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LIVER 

COMPLAINT. 

STANNARD'S 

VEGETABLE 

AND 

HERB 

TONIC. 

•PKCIAL   NOTICES. 

B. H. Drew & Co. 
SVII.I.   OFl'Klt. 

THE  COMING  WEEK, 
y.l». more of IhM* MH * »* 

ST1I.I.   OHEAPRK. 

TOWELS. 
■li Jm. more of those Towels, at 1* 
w   ..      ..            «         «       « M|MM11& 

fS   •<      »   Wand96. 

TIIK CHEAPEST YET. 

BUILLIANTINES 
I ..M >k at our I IrilliBBtlne >, At » 

N       .. >•       >• its and 7S 

ALPACAS. 

LAWRENCE 

[Business Directory. 
CarsU ■•! nc.t*U|K«r Lime* la lemsrth 

laaarlvd i- this IilllMI a« M par ■*■■*■ 

Uood AliK.au, at 
ll.'tUT " " 
Elegant     « " SOC., 

THE81I  UOOM   Alll.   VI:IIV   < m:*!' 

su.nnir.l-j Vegetable and Herb Tonic li doing 

womlert-aatonlshiug everybody, even the phy- 

sicians, order* are pourlug In from nil section*., 

far and near; large order* coming limn placiw 

where simply mm trial boUle ha* been used, lit 

valid* are by thi* took! restored to health. Hun 

.lre.li> In lite clly of Lawrence are praising It, and 

■o to thi" ease, " a prophet I* not without honor 

are In hi* own country," will hardly apply. 

1 Ml there he none who will in*iit that it in only 

Ktaamvrd. and of ill* getting up, wu will MJ ttlil1 

it I* tttaananl In nothing except lh« manufacture; 

that the reculpl in an 

OLD   INDIAN 

[THE AMERICAN 
LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FRIDAY   HORNING,   JL'NK   »,    1871. 

f ICE 
 i: UK AM.S, at all limes at short notice.   Or 

.lev* teft at D. N. A C. M. Mania's, 1M Banex BL 
Ratiifactlon guaranteed. .    martTHyr 

AW.  HOWLAND,  l>   n. ».; 
e DBNTAL MJsMJWWt,    ■ 

t«J  B.**x  Street. Lawreno*.   tin,  Mher   and 
Chlorutorm Administered. 

Pure 
_. Drugs and Cbsiiral*. Patent Mjdlclue., 

Toilet Article*, Ferfuinery, Bpong.--, Bru.hc, 
Soap., etc.   Corner Essen ami P^mberton ML 

AH, QUDDKN,   URUOGIST- 
•    Dr. 

Counsellor* at Law, and tJnmra 1**1 oner* fur 
N. H.   W Kanx tfTKKhT, Lawrettce. 

ll. p. Hopkins. ieisVir It. C. Bacon. 

/ ^OOLIDOE * _BALDW IN, 
CIVII, KNUlNBKBHanriHtmVKYOBK, 

n$ Beaux HTUBBT, 
Maa*. 

C^ W. 800TT.M. D.,HOM<EFATHIC 
^ePHtHIClANanriSUsUJF.oN. kteinoved to 

new osso*. tm Eases street,, House. M Itrsdionl 
street, Lawrence, Mas*, febtrlti 

DRESS GOODS. 
.In Alpacaa, (all color* And shades], *'■*' 
 XI, :i; I an>l Boo 

More ol those llrcy Poplin-, at -"t0 

OIsTE   PRICE. 

wVttuale'   nOLBITRN BRO'S.-DAILV PAPERS, 
VjCbromiiH, Kngravlngi.,Peri."tl<-al<',Stationery, 
Fancy Uood*.   Picture* Pruned -' -1 

No. Wl K**«s Street. 

DREW'S 
No. 323 BBsex  Street 

LAWRENCE. 

H", nwu.inrrj, 
t abort notice. 

WBBKLY NEWS BRBVITIaW. 

.v,  HADuntctarvr of 
 dealer ia 8e»b, l»oor* anil Blind*. Win 

dow anil IKwr l>an.««.   AU kind* llou»e FlnUh. 
Oppoalte Boaton A Maine U. K. Pat*enger l>e[«it. 

C1. H. LOW, ApoTHauiART. Vrcgcrip- 
J tion* c*refully dUiipn*e,l at all hour*, al.o. 

all the leadlug Patent Medicine* and Toilet Arti- 
cle*, *e.   * BmunwAT. augtrtlyr 

DR,  J.   II. KIPDER, PKNTAL  SUR- 
UKON,  No. 171 Kaaex  Btreet,  Lawrence, 

Maa*.   Uaa, Cbhiroi'onu, or Kther given, a* pre 
rerred.   Cioaed dunw Ani-ail. , 

JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DKKT1ST. M _ 

 I ST., LAWMOCB, MA**. 
Over Brer A Co**. 

ECKER A  WHITTIER,   GROCERS. 
Crockery and tilaa* Ware.    Strictly pure 

ConVen, MM ami rhoicent Tea*. The beat rtmir 
of Butter and Cheeiie.   BB Ameebary Htrcet. 

D' 

D.^i, 

i in.', banded down rroui Ions;  years ago, ■ 
which wn hero «|>|II'M.1 a brief history.    In 

THE   YEAR   1804. 
An old Indian, then living in the noulh wi 

part of Albant County, Slate or New Vora, who 
a»d madu hbwaelf >|ulte c«lebraleil a* a phynl- 
u«n, beanie unablo to attend to all call* made 

cipon hlra for hi* servloea autoag the alck. A 

man then living, found that ono aecret of hi* auc- 

ue»* lay in lome 

BITTERS 
Which be furnwhdd to tho public, the receipt for 

whieh thi* man purchased of blni at great coat, 

a* WM then conablerrd. The Ullera were mxi 

fai'lurrd anil aol.1, and created no little MniaUon 

for many year*; but It being a aparnely *etUed 

loeaJlly, and It way be, the III* of the Inhabitant* 

having disappeared in coa*c«,uca<'C ol tin: 

the bitlar'n, and the old nentlenian owning I 

celpt pawing off tho *Uge alwut U.e 

YEAR   1822, 

[-VONT l'AV   1'HB HIGH l'RICK. 

COBB'S 
BOSTON BRANCH 

QeQCEBT AND TEA HOUSE, 

LORD,   Sol*   Agent   for  tin- 
VK.TOK- HKWINO   HACII1NK, 

40 Margin Hraa*      ,      i     „ 
New MliulUc, New Teawlon, Helf^iettiug Needle. 

E DE RTNZY A BROTHER, Ladles' nnd 
e Ueut'a C»»toin Boot and shu* Maker*,   "" 

Kvery family Will be convlnce.1 after <'"W|'»";_ 
IIIK our pricuH witlithooc they are paying 
placer, they can wive from   Bftv to 

SaSS dellvere.1  In  1,-iwrence,  Andovcr and 
Melhuen free of charge. Don*tiul*lake tAepiac 

COBB'S  BOSTON BRANCH, 

140 Essex Street. 
good* are warranle.1 PIB3T 

IJ   8. YATES, M. D., PHYSICIAN ami 

t>*Aoe,Uiar7B»»ea Street, coraer 01   Lawrewcc. 
Beiklence, VU ('..n. .T.I Strict. 

■DITOaiAL  MENTION. 

I? H. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.—Pr«- 
•Ja MwlUllon* carefully comwouaded. Pure 

Iirags ami fJhomkali>, Pat.nl MnlH-iuea, Toilet and 
ran.-v ArUckw, etc.   Poet OMoe Block. 

F»B AM" IT K U 8 8 B'l/lTi 
PHOTOtlKAPHER. 

PortralU and lAodwape*.   
SKI SaallX HT., LlWIWCI. 

GSM'YOURTsEWINOMACUINES RE- 
I PAIHKD at J. 0. HH ACKLKTOVS, 

No. ia Kaau STSKKT. 
The beat place In the city. . 

-* EO. O.CRORB—Mtithanlcal lrraunhtH 
T   man.   Pattern  and  Model  Maker, at the 
emnuwk M«BM lake*, near Merriaaa.'.*, Iron 

rtMUdry.   

The 1 thereof .eeiued In .lie away.   But tb ire 

are old people living in that aocllon to day, who 

lemcmlier Uie nine of 

THE   TONIC 
A* (key e*Ued U. ThU rwceipt waa wllle.1 by the 

owner to a daughter aad her children, aud the 

original reeeli*. dated a* above, I* m eai.tence 

from which ta aaade 

Stauarl'i Ventable »i Hurt Tome 

Which la a our* for all nka«o* of Liver Complaint 

Marvekiu* la 1U 

Upon peraoaa who have been long »u««ring wil 

what thay hwm. and what la called by ph) "Icieo 

BRYANT A BTRATTON   SCHOOL, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

COMMERCIAL 
COUBB*: OF iTIIOT, rBEfAaUTOBV TO aiUfllRBU. 

The iludle* eaibracenl in the plan of the Sehool. 
and designed lor tboae uupiU who have »^l"lr« 
a go.Nl knowledge of the Klewenlary Itngllfh 
Tjn.ucb.kn. ara 

BOOK-KEEPING, 
(•V eiMll.K ANU UOUHLB liSTUY.) 

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
(liKBIUMXl)    roll    PKACTICAL    ArrL10ATIO»l   III 

Busing**.) 
COMMERCIAL   WRITING, 

(WITH ■1)111   MBrMBKCE TO LMUMUTT AKO 
Hanutrr.) 

COMMERC IAL  CORRESPONOENCE 
(IN  A  MAH*IRB  AVRWBBIBa   TO   TUB  BBQIIIXB- 

UBMTa or nilBIMBBB LBTTBB WBITIBO) 

COMMERCIAL LAW, 
(BBI-iTIBO TO HKOUTIAMI.B rAfBB, OHMTBAUTB, 

rAlTTWBBBHIPS, BT.'..) 
lil.b are e*|wclally nnceiiaary lor Bad 

KOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY, at A 
* M. Atttaaoo**, forvaariy at Mr*. J. A 

innlalty Mi In BIT I -y' "'  »luK**ex vtreeL 

Buliiriley. 
Phiiadelpbia *peelala atalo that the mueUng 

of the Irou inaaten there yeaterday wn* a very 
ikMMtiy one, and li I* believed that half »r the 
luniacei now In Irlaat will be exliiiRui*bed by 
tbe flrvt id* 8ep4eml*r. One Bian «Uled that 
be wa* paying men only one dollar per day 
Who fornwrlv earned live dollar* IHT day, and 
evea at tbl* kiw rate fur labor could aut make 
Iron at a proat. Letter* from a large namber 
of fumaoe ownrra ihrour;'>Mil <bo country enow 
the lame d*pr***i>>" 

the HprinaaeW R*|mh*kan eaiauuu^ tka* 
OenvMtWiey, the gatekeeper at the iTl;lata9 
Williaumliurx reaervolr, uaa Iwen en>riiiied by a 
man who propoae* to Ube Itlut and Ibe bone 
Mi which he ro.lc no uwirtly down Ibe valley to 
warn tbe dweller* below, on nil exhibition 
tour through the country. The bone waa al- 
ntoat ruined by tbe driver. Tbe ibowman ex- 
pect* to begin operation* In Connecticut next 
week. 

The CongroMlonal Bub Committee on tbe 
buffering from Flood* In ibe Ml*«l**ippl Valley 
have concluded their report. Thay nnd that 
there are forty thouaand »uffercn in LouUiana. 
ten thousand In MlMiMlppl. ten thouaand In 
Arkaniia*, that lupplle* wfll 1» needed until 
com can be raUed, which will be until Augnat 
and September, according to locality, aa the 
turn already rai.ed will be exhanated by Jane 10. 

At TifRn, Ohio, there U likely to be B neat 
famine. Tbe Board of Health having had all 
alaughter houiea removed from tbe eorporate 
limit*, tbe butcher* and neat vender* have 
oorahincd In- a reaolntion to (ell no meat until 
the Board retrace* It* Hep*, and they pvopoae 
to fight tbe battle in tbl* manner for an Indefi- 
nite period. 

There will be a decroaae of between three and 
fottr million* In the National ]>eU tbla month. 
Tbl* la probably the last ilatemeni of decreate 
for tbe preaent flacal year, a* the deficiency 
bill, which will call for n large amount of money 
Immediately, will doubtiea* exhaual all of next 
month'* rurpliK. 

The aiiaonncement of tbe death of John Ed- 
gar Tb.unp*jn, the President and one of the 
founders of Ibe great Pennsylvania Railroad 
Corporation, cauari a moderate and temporary 
decline In tbe Mock oT the road. Hi* life wa* 
a moat uaeful and valuable one to tbl* impor- 
tant property. 

A cyclone pafied over 81. Lout*. Thursday 
afternoon, accompanied by hall. Much dam- 
age waa done to building*, fence*, aWnlng*. Ac. 
Several hou*e* wen unrooted, and alga* and 
awning* hurled about proml*cuou*ly. The 
damage to tbe ibipplng I* eatlinaied at jt7.ri,l)0li. 

The United Btalea court bu dlimlued tbe 
bit! in equity brought to compel the aaalgnee or 
Mr. Nathan Appleton to turn over to the aa- 
atgnee ot Bowkw Brothers A Co. tbe balance 
of tbe asset* over hi* individual llsbilitle*. 

Five clerk* la tbe Penakon Bureau at Wash- 
ington have been dismissed for availing them- 
*elvc* of surreptitiously obtained copies of tbe 
questions upon which tbey were lotw examined 
under tbe Civil Service rules. 

Judge Fullerton beat American (Jui at Fleet- 
wood Park, winning the second, thb-d and 
fourth beats. Time 2 :Z\\; 2:22 and 2 23. 
American Oirl won tbe lirsi beat In 2 :'2iA. 

It I* <Mld that several of tbe cloth factories at 
Coboea, N. Y., including tbe Harmony Mill*, 
ate to close. Tbe price* ol' prints are declining. 

An Inqncit wa* 'began In the Bridgewater 
alroshouM- cane yesterday, and Ibe mnitof Ibe 
autopsy submitted. • 

Tbe resignation of Solicitor Banflcld ha* been 
requested hy tbe President. 

Base Ball—At Boston, Bostons 8} Pbllsdel- 
piilasO. 
«old closed yesterday at 112J. 

Monday. 
'lb., trial of Oov. Moaes, of South Carolina, 

for grand laneey, *et down Cor Friday at 
Otaagaburg, did not taaa pbvea la ~ 
ot tbe abaence ot tbe accused. 
'far UM 

11. 

BACK TO TM« OLD LAMDMAIIKS.— The 

prospect of • r*>u**<m Of tbe Methodi>it 

Cl.urdi, North aad South, h»- not been 
impnired, w« MfMk, by the Roueral con- 

rei-eacc lately heW at LottWvilie. While 

there are many *l*rna In other ili'iuitul .a 
tlona, that tbe retlflotm IIIOURJ*, „r tbe 

times In more liberal than It used to be, 

the Methodist Chwoh, Sooth, mini feat a 
decided tendency to pe-«Ubllsh the old 

ttererity of life and •okWorsatimi which 
fttrtnorly tharacterlted ttte Methodistde- 

uomlnatioo. Theeoasfcftreweat to work 
wlU. H lausaaat Beal BO bftaHE Methodism 
nsMioisWUMBUv.hMrlu.ili.-cry aad atl. 

The rcault was a thorough victory for 

the atrlct coDBtractlonlsta—the rlgorcaaa 
liellcvcm IndlnclpUac—tbehotOoapcllen 

of tbe faith. It was resolved, among; 
other tilings, that no person can be a 

member of tbe Meibodlat Church, South, 
who makes, buy a, sells or use* Intoxicating 

liquors. Wine, whUkey or Uger—there 
In no exception. One of the leaders of 

the conference sakl that the rale must be 

made ir SO,000 iianes bad to be erased 

from the rolla of tie church. There are 

many other denominations, who will re- 

joice to hear of this purpose of the Meth- 

odlataoftheSoot, who will hardly anb- 

scribe to"the vlevs of the Louisville con- 

ference reganllni danvltu: and music, 
kinds and degrees of dancing, wherever 

held, are ruled oil. "It la," says the con- 

Terence, "both It public and private ex- 
hibitions' utterly opposed to the spirit of 

Christianity. Vhen persisted In, It la a 
Justifiable urouul of action by tbe Church 

authorities." A a'.lll more decided step 
toward tho reatoration of the primitive 

order of things waa the determination re- 

garding music. It win decided that there 

should be In tie churctiea no more choirs, 
no BOIO, quartftte or operatic nutate, no 
organ prelodei, "voluntaries," or inter- 

ludes— uothirg but congregational alnglng 

of hymns In rtaudard metres. It Is worthy 

of note that lie Southern churches, which 

have ileclareJ for this remarkable strict 

ness of Dettonal condact, separated In 

1845 frorSkie Methodist Church, North 

because lie general conference bad 

suspendetl a bishop on account of his 

ownership of stives. Aud there la lllua- 
tmtetl.a (.uaint mid almost unacconnUbie 

caprice In Xhe fact that tho conference, 

jii.il la session, after decreeing Bttthorlta- 
tlvely that It held to this remarkable 

strictness of discipline la reference to 
dancing aud church-music, should reas- 

sert tta doctrine of twenty years ago that 
slavery is advllic institution. The church 

which finds choir or quartette staging 

"cannot stand the solemn test of tbe word 
ofOod," aeea no sinfnlness even at tbla 

day In buying or selling men or women. 

INMEMORIAM undertake to »ay that during tbe year which fol- 
I jwn'peoplc will contribute BM lliuod M much in 
lubatanUal aid and grnerou* nympatby a* 
would be the ease if there were no Memorial 
l>ay. 

V tewed In tbl* light. U seem* to we that Memo 
rial day ha* a deeper hljjnlQcance than erniea!'* 
pnaitble to Us. casual obarrver. It aa* a U-ncl. 
"-' cgect upon  the people.   It recall- lo  llsir 

Floral Tribiite to Fallen Comrades. 
DECORATION   DAY. 

Obuervmjco lp  Lat-wrence ---The Floral 
*>i«pur -" TrommOian — x»«—M0n 

Memorial  Eta rvlcee--Oration of 
Col, Chariot" H. Taylor. 

lest npaa las oslklraM who are growls* up 
around us, ami who win" son* take their place in 
Ike in Will of activity With wklcb we an fawUiar. 
Wham the little boy* ami girl* of l-nwrcv.ee hear 

■ >• of saarUal mu«V, when they naa tkeee 
  ■aerrautg through the atreet*. the strew 

it* of Bower* upon the grave*, the son* of am- 
.Her. aad Ike paafNS Mkisst part In the exerrl*e)>, 
they weal to know the meaning of the dav, ami 
">-- the Israelite, of .4.1, who rehearsed Iks h!*- 

''liverame front Egyptian bondage 
the Pa***iver for the ln>truclU>n or 

_ _ikee or saether mast tatt the atary 
ff she lek-Wkm ami let a «>w.l of petrhitie light 

but you*know the war record* of this rily much 
better than 1 do, 1 know from ..fllelal *oune* lliat 
1-nwrcnrc ami alsiut 1,700 men tolls' front, awl 
ia Um* furni*hirur more than one lent li of her |n'i> 
illation to tu'lp sulNlue the rehellion, ihe certain, 
ly aurpaased many cities wbo.e resource* were far 

With ■-'.Trto men at the front tbe reapontlbWtirH 
of tbe iHHiple ol IMHUC were great, not only In rar- 
lux (or llioae who were deprived ol care and pro- 
tecUon If no* actual supturt, but also m pnawrly 
dtrengtheMing aad essaouraglng Uio*e who ma>le 
up her quota.   Ami crrtainly one doe* not need 

ay in yo«ii 
lllliai I 

11 article* in our line. 

TT P. BARNARD, UPHOLSTERER and 

lhiw'mire*ii»appVieii at»iiort uotlee. UJaekaonaL 

Cabinet Maker'.-kV-Wrlog,  laying Of 
.nd Uurtain Work.   May hew'* 1'aUiitWh 

-Bl of V. 
n.laple.l to 1 purpose*. 

than    above 

KN.iut.li 8T0IHBB and pu 
linn   with  or *ei>erate  lri 
STllOIKS. 

PsplUreoeive.1- - 

JOSEPH PLOOD A CO.,  MERCHANT 
TA1I.OKH.   th*J»il»er*, Ll and 3 Haumb-r* 

New Baoek, Kasex sHwet    Under the bnawnllate 
ipervbson of Jos. *-i>ioi>, (Uu. HavageA rtoml.) 

T M. HOUNR, Pliyalcian aud Surgeon. 

Office and Rs tide nee 271 t tta < Street. 
uiayhV _^____ 

T Q->.UA¥.8.'. . i)., 

i  the   CBHUBBCIAI 

d Circubir of the aeboo*, 
port free. The achooi ia BOW loeatad at 1M Waah- 
bii7>a8treet,-locali'm prevlos* to the |re af 
Mav lSlBnT Hour*. S to i- Closed Balurdsy*. 

Vaeatim during July aad AugasL Apidlea- 
ontov^lmlMlou.  ne»t-  !"•■. *>»» ■? u,,u'#.,? 
XmTB Ri from t^rJmfsi v letter only,   building closed.    Augu*t  1. till 

Kept. E tbe principal will be in aUondaa lue principal will ha in aUen.Tanee dally 
fro H ■ :< ll ll I. 

II. K. H1BBARD, Principal. 
reblllaodlem 

PIIVHHJ1AN   ANi>   SUBUKON. 
■MMOVB0 TO     ^ 

*M Bases atreet, I^wreaace,  

LffrBATTON,   BOOK8KLLKR   and 
a   atatlaoer. Account Book Manufsiturer.- 

Wlmluw Stuwle*. Newspaper*, I'aiwr   llangiMK*.  Window nlUUle*,   >.-w»P» 
STttWiil.   Bram^h Btore, » Kaaex 

IOt 
J €1 
OUI8 WEIL, Dealer In  Ready-Made 

Clothing, .Meats' Purnlahlag "o0*^^**;.] 

MBS. A. M. POOLK,  M. 1)., after SO 
year* .ucccful practice In Ob*tetriri* ami 

al»e*iesofwom«,audnhiWim,o*fcr.lder^vk«i 
to the public. OBtee, H Mg ■*■. ri.wbBryport. 

M RINN,   BtM>XB»lLLBB   awn    STATIOM- 
-   and Window Shade*, 

irfediug done at ikorl 
i»k.i HiBxsT. apriuilyr 

A MRRICAN A FOREIGN  PATENTS, 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OP  PATENTS 

Fo< laveatMM*. Trade MsrVs. or D*ng*i. 
TA Mate M., eppe.Ha Mllkv W., "e.l.w, 
after aa estoaelve praetke of mStttS^SA 
■ WH. continue* to set-urn Faisal* in the United 
B2a,TBnr UreM Brilala, rraaee. and other 
fcSeiga coentries. Cavsal*. )*m»d«*-aUoo*, U| 
meat* aad aM papers tor Patent*, executed on 
rcs-o«a^tari«JrwitadU|sM*:^ hkeee^-ke. njade 

Ha?.   A^meat. rmsHTW gMJiMlliLL- 

MISS LIZZIE CARLET0N, 160 ESSEX 
street, hnun.ler* Blo.Tk. May be Ml» 

ried aad seleut stock of Pency Mood*, to which 1 
■^™.   . .     ^TZ.M   _    J__l,_   .II...II..B 

Htale naked a warrant fbr ■ ■•»*■ bM 
, court rer..««J. rue couaael lor Oov.Tlos- 

c„ men nu.ve.1 to *lrlke the case from the dock- 
et, on tho ground that the (iovavuor cannot bo 
indicted and tried i.ir any claim beibeeImpeach- 
ment. Tbe court reserved decision isi the 
point, and postponed iho case nntll tbe next 
Em In Octotier. TbU i* regarded substantUlly 
as a triumph Tor Uov. Muses. 

Saturday was a bnsy day in the way of out- 
door •port*. Base ball i at flew York, Mutual 
2, Athletic 0; at Huston, Boston t, Philadelphia 
3; at Chicago. Chicago 14, Hartford 8; at Bal- 
timore, BaasesvM 7, Athletic 8. The Boston* 
defeated tbo Alpha* of Salem at cricket. The 
races at Harvard were rowed on Saturday. 
The sophomore crew won In the first cla**, and 
the Junior In the aecond cuus. Paul Dana woo 
tbeslngle-acull race. The university crew went 
over the course In remarkably good time. 

A West Point letter states that the but ofthe 
successful candidates were made known Fri- 
day, 32 out of H being *ent home as unable tc 

Css examination. All tbo colored candidate* 
led. Among tbo successful candidate* were 

the following from Now Kngland: Frank H. 
Arnold of Rhode Islsnd, Frank K. Hobba of 
Maine, William H. Lovell of Massachusetts, 
George 1. Pull of Massachusetts, F-dwtn Me 
Ncill, Jr. or Conneetlcnt, and K. fl. Merrill of 
New Hampshire. 

A collision occurred on the Potomac on Sst- 
urtay, lietween the Oeitysburg, couUining the 
ln*trumcnt( for the transit ol \ onui expedition, 
and the excursion boat Lady ofthe Lake, caus- 
ing injury to tbe Utter, though not to any per- 
son. It la reared that the scientific Instruments 
are Injured by the Jolt. 

Ex-Collector Thomas Russell will leave Best- 
ton, on Saturday, lor New York, where be will 
on Monday take tbe steamer which sails for 
Venesuela. He will assume tbe duties of Amer- 
ican Consul on bis arrival there, In place of tbe 
Bev. Mr. Pylea. The family ol Judge Hussell 
go with bli 

GKMERAL   MBIL1TY. 

Now, need we aay more In enter lo discharge 

our duty to tbo public? 

THIS TONIC 
May now be had, wholesale aad retail, or H. 

Whitney A Co~, druggl*ta, corner of Essex sad 

|.awraBC* Blreets. AIM for aale by A. R. UM 
den, Ueo, II (bickering and other druggist*; 

abas hy Dasher A Whittles, John btaaaeU. I teas 

A Headline, COMB A Meserve, aad other grocers 

ia 1-awre-ce; aad In Mathaea by 8. H. Harri*. 
Jr., aad Castle A Steveat, druggists, aad by II. 

O. Welisiwr.   All orders far 

PHYSICIAN 
(*ex f 

Particular 

■nueriw facltlues far oUaHMng rarnnia or aacw- 
..ffr-g Has MasatabUUy of Invention*, 

Au^eueuTuTi• J-mrney lo Washington to pn»- 
,-ure a Paate*?a*sd lis. u.md great delay there, BM 
here saved imeutor*. 

TKRT1MUN1ALA 
regard Mr. Bddy i 

 aareeaiful praelil 
H WnnBWCommla-rof T«~*- 

-Iktww. hesrttaUcsl to.BSSurtag bxv^etdor* that 
iktnr naun-l swjiilrr a asaa smrs s**n*>((*wi aao 
IrauNwso^rtsff, aad aaoVa catmUe of outttag thslr au- 
uuSlossU s lor- to^Wuml6>shemss,Barij 
--ft«orWSe coaakierattoa at tbe P ale-J, OJAce, 

KI>MUS1> BUKEK, Lata Com-r of PataaU.' 
*|r. B. H. BOUT BM iamb) tor me ovur THIRTY 

ubUeatloaa for PatenU, having been HC 
Is anwo-t every case.   Much nnmlrtakable r-ro«l 
of great Udeulin.1 ability ou hi* part, leads *" " J^lrameV-nLrin to apirty to hUa hm+ 

?W!?5W^am *A««A«T. 
Boston. Jaa.l. 1(7*. I*11"* 

would reauectfullf tarlta attention, 

M~^B. KENNETH m. 
s Bad Hurgeon.   OMca tKI K. 

So.  110  Newbury   Street. 
paid to Cancer*. "  

OODNKY HUMT MACHINE CO. 

MaLafimt*«ir?wXo|,M^       Hunf. Ikm- 
bh) Acting Turblaa Water Wheel. 

AMHRH FALLING 8TOCKS, Pulling 
M.Ha._ltoiy Washer*. atsaM-sr. M 

Agent, 

C. BANCROFT, D. M. DENTAL 

One feature of these 

TtlE IlHIMKl.KV    ntVORCat   CAHlTi Which 
baa just been concluded tu New York by a 
tMelst»   i-   ea.ua-   at the    woman   who 
eta)(B«d legal rcvogalUoti. as » wife, con- 
tain* aoine Bnggeatlvo Icsnosss.    n-...-n..„ 
the so* of a rich   man, numbered .aiming 
other "weaknesses" of * fast life, an  as- 

soctatlon with a woman wboro he repre- 

sented at various boarding   places   as his 
Both assumed the aanie, though a 

false name. Becoming tired of the woman 

Brlnckiey attempted to shake her by de- 

sertion, when she applied fV»r divorce.    It 
waa a a bold itroko to obtain recognition, 

and In the dcdalon rendered on Thursday, 

It Is proved s* far a successful one.     The 

jury found r.rthe plaintiff on all the Issues 

submitted t* them, declaring  lo  accord- 

ance iwlth tte eommou  law theory, that 

Mclealaetlcst forma  and elements are not 

necessary ItcldenU   to   the   validity of a 
marriage.   The   Jary apparently   adopted 

tbo view ol Judge Beach, the counsel for 
thupialiiuawIioMsld: "ItlacorUlnlyfar 

better that a   roan   ahould  blunder Into 

matrimony wbeit Impoalngn*K*tisociety hy 

lepies.nlliig but mistress aa hla wife, than 
that aman who l>elleves the witaaan of hl» 

boson to be hU wile should leave her, by 
death or otherwise, under  circumstances 

which the law declared   left her without 

right) and her children Illegitimate." The 

caat) vlll be prepared for appeal,   hut   the 
result will probably he   that   the  woman 

will obtain a divorce, a handsome fund aa 
alimony and permission  to   marry again, 

wblb the divorced husband will be denied 

such privileges. 

No snnlversary ireatea greater Interest than 
the occasion or commcmorallng the aarred 
dead, who have yielded their lives la Ihe >ie 
fence of their country, hy strewing Mowers 
«poa tnelr graves, and holding appropriate 
memorial services. While the observance Is 
conducted under tho auspice* of comrades ol 
the Oread Army of the Republic, the duties 
are sesvred Ivy eltuens generally, and the ladies 
are sealous In their enxsrts to aaalst the comrades. 

At an-carly hoar oa Saturday conMbntions 
of flowers began to arrive at the city hall, and 
soon tbe busy Angers of Isdfe* from tbe various 
religious societies were engaged in twining 
them Into wreaths, eroates, anchors, ixxmet*. 
He. Tbe Isxlfe* of the Harden St. Mctbodiet Bad 

I'nitanan chnrcbes bronght In a generoo* 
anpply of llower* which they had prepared the 
previou* day. The flowers purchased by the 
Post were from tbe establishment* ot Messrs 
Stearns, Flynn, and Bailey and Folbuaabee, 
and were of rare excellence. The conlrltiutton* 
of flowers trom cltltent were not as large as 
thoee of former yean, owing to lbs general 
backwardness of Ibe apring season, but la all, 

wars «*enred to generously decorate 
each »oldler'* grave. A larger namlier of »|w- 
cUI otreHng* were received, designed for the 
grave* of friend* and relative* of Ibe donors, 
than heretofore, and were taken In charge by 
the Post Quartermaster, who delivered them to 
comrades assigned to groaps in which the offer- 
ing!, were to be placed. Before noon tbe flow- 
ers had been arranged by the ladies, and ar- 
rayed la the hall awaiting their second mission, 
they p resented a bceattfal sight. 

At one o'clock the comrade* began to assem- 
ble at ibelr hall, and at once made preparations 
for the duties of the day. One of Ibe most 
pleasing train re* of tbe octsulon was the pres- 
ence of a company;of boys, numbering about 
seventy-live", all the sons of soldiers who fought 
In the great retiellion, and varying from seven 
to fifteen jears of age. The company was In 
comiasad of Col. Melvln Beal, aad as they 
formed in line aud received their Moral offering*, 
they presented a beautiful appearance. The 
comrades having rormed bt companies, marched 
nrow Needhsm Hall, through the City Hall, 
where each received a supply of flowers, sad 
thenes to tho street where the proceswou was 
fbrmed. 

The lines were, formed at two o'clock, this 
afternoon, ou Essex street, with the right reel- 
ing on Lawrence street, aad In the following 

order: 
Platoon of Police. 

Lawrence Cornel Hand, 
The Orand Army, Oaswsalir las. 

Vm n——.dBrs of post 5» 
1st   Company, cant. Arum, - 

_.__Oay 

«"■'tide manner one"i>f~UM> a*.»*tImportant d ulies of 
lb* hour, bet It photograph* upon BM mind* assi 
heeru »f the naing genstation a story of Huffer- 

■■"   of  oaerUVM aad of herolsnt, and   teaches 
 j a lessen which will not he focgotaen.   This 
enetom which 1* now observed wherever the 
Ursnd Army of the Kepsblle has *eeure4 a foot. 
holdldohia>lke world Itaetf. People ef all age* 
and nation* have deckel the grave* of the hired 
one* with iowon., ami the Calneea, the Persian*, 
the ti reeks, all the older nation* were neeuatomed 
to ornament the grave* of their Noble, brave aad 
true am with garlsnds, wreath* ami «ower*. 
And so the eustom cenaee to us ripe with age, but 
developing Is «• leetlwg* ami symnathles whlew 
•how that iio.1 in his wls.lom has given to all peo- 
ple ia all age*,.|ualltiea which IfsuTtbem to respect 
tboae whs ley .town their live* laager*! cause, 
and  to sacredly revere nnd cherish llteir memo- 

kn.Mr Hut on ihl* day Uirougli- ... i—i(..   _ 
are each perform lug the *aa*e 

ItaVI 
gehUol   lal-ir, 

 srvloe.   It t* not 
'.dead of Lawrence,  aloue, snr limply of Mas- 

ty. The man bis* la station, who ha. 
Bad falltag* Uke the humblest man among us.-be 
whom deed* made him. one of the grealesl sol- 
.lievsof thi* or any other **te, \m wlm aohhived 
vtotory where others had fnuadna ught aave de- 
feat ami di*e*tar.-Uwj Chief "    ' istrate of r 

 1-awrm.e wa* always true 
generou* to brr men la the held, as well *» 

thoee whom Ikey ten to her kind rare and i*.i- 
' bonie.   Vrum tin. time when l.'orporal 

via 
._  j, but It***, ta aamsJsM smlal 

I must bring my 
go from Uu* hall 
aud la society, let us 
smrtsHy member Memorial I myaad perpHm** 
Us observance, for America will ihierve hi lo«- 
her high place among the nation* of the earth If 
she ever neglect* to honor the nsemorles of bar 

11 *•Jrtou*lyee--,■*- 
if these fs hen 

ahouhl iMpree* upon our mind* sad hearts. 
There are sacrifice* i,. 1* mmle In our private 
and civil life. Kvery man ha* a work lo perform. 
and every man can make hi* neighbor's path a 
little smoother, hi* cross s HUIe easier, and hi* 
burden a llltte lighter. I-ct n* lememher onr 
duty to iJo.1, our neighbor* and ourvolre*. And 

day* or peace nnd prosperity, aHPiiiaen., 

ink in tbe weary 
isliiio't Hackle*-, 

vegetatiou B 

bird . lianls bis reuulem, aad Ihe asa-atsr 
liKht* up bla sotttarv tomb. The bodies of our 
loved ones are w-aUere.1 oVr Ike plain, Ihe forest, 
and the see. Let us hops that their aonl* have 
Bed to  the  iKtousn ol tbe Kternsi One, and we 

•Tas^staev' 
ing on yoiuier ViU i wVviiitod yrslcnlay their 
long hosae with tender reverrnee, and moving 
from grave to grave to the *uund oi the dlrge-liko 
Hiu>-i., weeovered the touibol each warrior wllli 
the sweet oblivion of lewer*. aad then In yonder 
hall the votes ol the orator heralded ibe virtues of 
Ike .lead, ami proclaimed Ike italic* «i Ibe living. 
In former year* we Bred cannon while we per- 
limm-d the rh>* ol nCeetlon Mr ear dead; the sol 
emu lsoomhu of our arUUsry nverbernlMl over 
the «tv of the dead, net It <U*Mrt>ed not the alum 
ber of Hi sik-at InkibitaiUs; U each .use il might 

"lie bath won his but Aghl, be bstli fougbt hi* 
taal battle. 

No sound »lutll awake liim Lo BUT again." 
Itul while we yesterday, with our comrades In 

other titles, performed rites »f affect inn lor Ibe 

thetr reeling (dace, whom names may uttertv pas* 
'-- issmary  of future sanaraUans, am) 

le* snail real in im-lr haiilutlons nnlU KB** bed lea i 
trump of tl 

iiuid 

f Magisfc 
■ ISSOfUH.I 

>spected, and for whom be ml that affection 
.. hich only a aoidler- ran have for a ».ddler, but 
hi* aorrow 1* not one wblt more sincere or more 
worth) »f onr revervsvee ikan that of Ike humblest 
aohlier or the s*eefce»t widow we hare among i- 
t me peculiar feature of Memorial Itay whh-h H 
mewl* it to my particslar *ympalhv i* tkatii 
aa orcssioB wlsnu the rank and file are sure 
secure Ibe honor to which they are euUUed. Men 
with titles were moat frequently mewllonea in Uie 
new*paper* or ta the  pulpit,  moat  rreournlly 
 led at banquet*,  aud wees   ntore generally 
 in the public, eve. la  all the way* known  lo 
our elvltlsatton during the war, than were Ibe 
private aoldiers.   Not that the rank aad file were 
not spprerlnted, but In Ihe very nature of thing.. 
Ihe star* awl eejrle* and lie re of military omcla 
Ufa wore ever In the foreground.   Uoueral*  were 
of course a iuvne**Ky, but »<> were the rank ami 
tile.  Merchant*■ manufacturers. docb>r>, publish 
er*, lawyer*, are neeesaary and useful, but thev 
all need the rank awl lie of civil  life, tbe issoplr. 

, insure their surce**, ami of course each cla** 
meaaurahly dependent upim the other. 
home oeaeer* looked upon Ihe rank ami Sh> with 

much the same feeling [or lark of il) lhat a driver 
In a supply train wonhl  show to tlie mule* he 
drove.   Tacy forgotwhatourgrealwartiovomor 
John A. Anrbssw u-.^l to »av to the otlcer* of a 
regiasent when about to have the Slate, •lb-mem 
ber," *ald he, "that every man In this regiment I* 
arltlsen  or Ma*snehH*ett*,u ami every  private 
aoidler knew that Ike lamented Abraham Unc.dn 
-the grcaleit martyr to liberty we can mourn to- 

dnv,—wished every soldier to 1st regnrded  as a 
eillr-en of the I'ailed eiate*. to be treated and r*> 
-IHHlcii a* »nch.    Had all of our oBterr- appreci. 
oil and emulated the kind ■vmpailtici. and rli.er 
ng words which used to flow *o nalurallv from 
he great heart ami heaven Inspired mind* of John 

A. Andrew and Abraham Lincoln, It would  have 
licen much easier for the rank and «bi to have en- 
dured hardsihau, **M*n*v.l from woumln or lo liave 

" " you found MM) who 
ol mw-there you fousil 
patient actlrlty  <m the 

part of the rank aad tile. 
Anil since the war rtoned, the success of many 

prlvste sotdlsrs has been such a* to show that a* 
„C~«. »_. .k. ——. ._rt Kni>l\ will or 

aware lhat In 

ill) lo 
i these .._„. 

,t u* do our |>art toward maintaining, in the 
future, the high reputation which America ha* 
iraln.il in the pas I, which to-day makes her good 
name and fair lame *o glo rlou*. and u* *o proud 
of our ciUsemhlp. 

The selection " Forget not loved oaea," was 
given by lbs quartette at Ihe close of tbe ora- 
tion, after which "America" was sung by tbe 
quartette and a chores of Comrade*. 

THE ORAVBB DECORATED. 
The following list comprise* the names of 

Ibe deeeased aoldiers, sailors and marine* with- 
in the jurisdiction ef Needhsm Post, and whose 
graves were decorated by their comrade* to- 
day : 

UI.II  l l no 

exuxsucss. Far from tbe kouie* or Uiclr childhood 
In as melee* grave* thev rest: heroes (hey are 
noon whom the light of worldly glory hath not 
fallen; let u* hope to lu.irt llieni in heaven In lb* 
day when 11 will cause but little difference when 
or w hers ws rested oa earth. 

Yet we should apply the thought to ourselve*, 
liuil UMV have preceded us bul a very ILUIK tune. 
Kor .leiUi Is like a vast Illimitable sen, to which 
every lift", like a stream spon the mountain *lde, 
I* hurrying down; Um lever, the weariness, the 
whlMlbig bullet ami the reaouudlng pannou bare 
only taken or our companion* bul a law year* 
before u*; with everv day of existence our lire* 
are wasting away; ib*a lb, with pitiless, inexorable 
hand, beckon* to u* to take our places among Ibe 
ilciiartcd, and lay ourselves down with our CIMII 
radea is the city of the .lead. Not a single cen- 
turr shall now pa** aw*)', lsfore every one iireh 
eat *hsll hint gone to his long home, ami Ihn 
preacher who apeak* and Uie rnwiilp who II -leu, 
shall sl~e|. beneath I lie amis or the valley, and n 
new ne.ieratlon shall move in our place* am] 
reign is our steed. 

VVhere sre lint warrior* who peri-bed around 
IJBBlilBI alTmnnopyhe; W BO battled Use Persian 
hosts with AwthSsasVl wlm fonghlwltll llsnnlbiil 

the bl.Huly abore of Tbraaimwne^Who died 

Porter Kerr 
Hubert Crosliy 
It I Atkinson 
11 M>mas i 11, iii.-... 

li lU-ni. Davl*        ■ 
hi Prauk A. hVilfu 
II Turner P.. Pierce 
i:, Prank A. Kiishee 
III Kdwln i:. Newton 

I is tieorge W. smith 
Hi lmniell're 

John Upaam, 
(l*irHe lliuii.iek, 
A! II. Richer, 
11. p. HopkiBi, 
J. P. O'Connor, 
John Poraaytfa, 

Companv of Soldiers' Children,  In  charge of 
Col. Melvln Beal, 

usepb W. Klmball Its   (nsl li. Trie 
11    WillardP.Tali.ier aut   itali.h *■•" 

onot'i' 
IS   Win. Clark 
IU   lieunle M. Pavker 
■■<>   I'lmoUiy Ham 
fI   Klla* Wlllmius 
•::   John R. Brown 

t» A. U. Tnouipunn 
tJ Ueorge K. Crockett 
*) Preil lt,.l«nr« 
.11 Jas. K. Lovetoy 
M Wm. Archibald 
XI Wnt. H. Carter 

11   Ueo. W.smrr.ii.1      I.H Henry French 
ST.   Prank C.I'arleum    its ilihoa A. 11*11 
at   ivin. M..ic.iii. I i    3fi Win. H.i'arletou 
SJ   /I 

Morgan. 1st 
i II. it.. ll 

tutor rwfj 

faoeil .IcaUh.Md where you 
dht taU-andnhaV was* ant U 
Ureless, leswlngsat ami pnti. 

rt or the rank and tile. 
Lad siuce the war cloeed. a 
vat* soldier* ha* been such a* to si 
ula, they merited the reipecl and g 
*r oesoara, for you are all well aw 

clal We to-day, there stand handreds of ssaa who 
pro** by their work* that the private aohliers id 
our war i (■ i nmWiTi  

oiTorate 
. _blle we are 
s..rro«r.il   an.I 

UwlSr~.*l.M.. l«.».»miMl| 

C. BAMCBUrr, U. U. 1).. DENT 

i!£i u pSkml, he IbsMk, <» S*U>. 

J.   MUHPHY.   MANTIFACTIIRICB 
MM. DMMV In B.wt- Hw> .ml Baulvr., .<(. 
iMLrMri.lU;l«MHmwltt,.   UNBMCIM., 

'pilOMAH   MATTHEWS, 

No. II J»k«» to*. Cimt... .WS   .prttlly- 

THUS. LIYLAND, Dry Ooo*,, Ml *•- 
MX DM.    TM T.llW, FWT D«Ulu. "NU 

■USCL*^sTWtarr. OM Prk«.    W, •«• 

THE  TONIC 

,L,b,.u ..J reull. ««n » •«"«■' * "• 

. nim A Co.. I.i« me.. "»i »»'"• 

I.. n„ I, u,»uian •*> *•».**■ " 

B' HOAUWAT  SAVINOB  BANK. 

BRKOHIN BI-OOK 
COEHMMM»BKXaTIt*tTdJluaMOAUWAJ 

AWVSB**, Bffn**. 

ak will be oiien every tavfrom I A. M. 
, eiee,* Katunlay. On Thursday and 
iv-nsngs, from I to B, for reoeivmg de- 

ra^poaHs rAeed on htevest the ffM nay of 
•mmiBsoau.^iasrWS net deposlte at the close of 
■iiteen month* bus lues*. 

Jf illN FAM-Olf, iTSlhjWl 
JOHN I,. BKBWaTTBK, Treasurer.      «s«f 

15 Y l'SDRICK * CL0B8ON. 

TRIAL   BOITLKS 

or n> lo.lo «r. fr«> lo M F» »•« IS*« 
B »l of UTlm UM.ie.l»slUi. IsproroJ. 0, t.ll 

J. H. STANNAUD 

BAY   STATE   BANK 

rAKBOX   A   BHIOflH,    ATTOHNKYH 
and f^mnaelloT* »i Law, fta 

lloouwHand 17, l*wrenee, at 
i. K. Tsstnux. 

pelled tu pay ont of the amount due them 
•SHI ((*» to lour couusel, one of whom Is fieri. 
Butler. 

me la Hartford, 
Injured, causing 

une to en-l witu me nun inning i one bad 
hi* inger Woken, one bail bUJaw broken and 

In tbs inquest on tbe Mill Hlver disaster, on 
rtaturday.oue of tbe cm tractor* of the dam 
virtually adhiltted tbe trnth of all the charges 
brought against tbe dun, and tosilned lhat even 
tbe vague spuclllcalion* were not adhered lo. 
Tbe Inquest was adjourned until June 13th 

Tbe station agent of tbs C. A H. W. Railroad 
at Mllwsaaae, Wi*., waa, on Saturday, fined 
•1 for charging more than the atainte tare for 
a paasenger ticket, This f* Ibe Ant prosecu- 
tion under the new State laws. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hat-tori* arrived safely at 
Queenstown but eight. 

Henri Kocbelort i* in New kotk. 

Tuesday. 

Henri Rocbelort will remain In this ronntry 
eight days. He will proceed to Oeneva aad 
await event*. He feels confident that tbe Gov- 
ernment of MacMahnn will but only a few 
month*, and that be will be able to return to 
Paris soon. He hai no idea of publishing a pa- 
per oat ot France, on account of tbs drfflcally or 
circulating it there.    He  will  more prohaMy 

V. I. ahamnat. 

WJUTPOKD A B1CB, JRWKLLKBB, 
•mtan la Paper, Htellimswy. Paper llaag- 

aga, WmdoVltaa.le.%ud kkhade y/laturoa; MUuk 
Booi Manufacturer*.   IU K*t*s BL, I-swrei.ee. 

'^atSTUART   A   CO.,   I 

Tarn*. Brahte,lad aU kinds of iSb J 
satahte goads m-dysd and put In mart 

. PleceUor 
Dyeing. 

marketablH or. 

w. 
W. A. Etmbal"' 

 its and became a 
had on hoard 44 pasfengcr* and a crew of 3H 
persons, all of whom were lost except foarpas- 
sengerf, and a crt.w of 38 persons, all of whom 
were hist except Are seamen. King'* island 

""id. 

_1X-    ——•|B    HABI1.LA    PAPgRH, BOOK,   XaTWS, 

Ave*T ««■»«*•»• aeslelemee •- WI.Hr SI. 
The modern two story house, owned by the 

tats Mrs. Wesson, adtoMag naa estate ef ■am*. 

M. Davis, Km,-, is oAered for Immediate sate, le 
close Ibe estate. The hou*e 1* thoroughly bulU, 

containing eleven roams; has' a good cellar, 

plenty of shed room; well or excellent water, 

norm- failing. The tot I* •> by IM feet, with a 

number of trull trees, vine* ami ih rubbery. Cen- 
trally located, within a few hundred feet of Bos- 

ton aad Maine Depot, and eunveahmt to Paslie 

Hill*, offerlsg an admirable opportualty to satbre 

adeairabto place, which BM always Increase 
la vain*. 

Apply at one* lo 
PBDBICB A CLOStOV. 

mumnt 

WV.  A J-   R. OILB, 
eATToasajs Hd^C<mmnnuNhi AT LAW, 

VMMTK A BELL, Attorneys at Law, 

BAKNABD'8 WOKSTEU STORK, fer- 
aseriv Pahner**, I* the place to gel ywuv Wor 

ted* said Worsted Uood*. Patterns sad Faeny 
iJoo.1*. laake* Motioua, Ac.   ttl B**ex IL    lyl 

STONK   CHINA   TKA   KXTBND1NG 
PlrTa. far ■ cssvts. at JOH M C. DOW A t O 

yeiter- 
ilng tbe 

senger', 
were bu 
i* nnlnbsbltc. 

Oen. Babcock bronght to Ihe Senate, 
day afternoon, a special message con tali 
nomlnallonorUen.il.  II.  Bristow to be 
rstary of the Treasury, and or Julge Richard- 
son, the present Secretary, In be associate Jodge 
of the Court of Claims.   Solicitor  HsnBeld, of 
the Treasury Department, has resigned, 

Hash Hloane late of Bnndu.kv, Ohio, being 
unable to arrange for tbe settlement of suit* 
agalail him by the t'kereland, Sandmiky and 
ClaemaaU road,   ' 

HOLT A CO., ICK DEALERS.   Office 
with Bughe* A Back, *ia B**» itreat. Law 

of which he wa* pr**hleut, ha* 
 .rope.   Tho grand Jury last weak 

round nftaen Indictments against him tor em 
heaslsnsent aad aina for forgery. 

-Decided Fsllnres' tbe New York Kxpiesi 
Style* tbe altempU to keep open Ihe N. Y. Mer 
candle Library Association and tbe Hrooklyn 
lnstttnte on Sunday. Only alsiut one per cent. 
of those privileged to Ma ihu nmrai visit them, 
and some of these nuara from curiosity than 
ptofH- 

Tbe brick block at the corner of Madison and 
Market streets Ohlcsgo, occupied by Well. A 
On., amaunKtufsra ml I**** and shoe*, was 
burned yesterday inomlng. !>*«, *^,<a»; 
Insurance™ tmluring. »f->,i(Kl; and on stock, 
glto.fsJO; mostly in Kastern companies. 

Aaron Ferrln, for 'IA year, a resident of Man- 
Chester, N. II., and a partner of the lira of Fer- 
rln A Co., dry goods dealer-, died at bis resi- 
dence Monday morning- 

IIUHAM N vi f HY. ban been at Ml beat In 
the relief work done In LAWrencc during 

tin past week, and tho amount of anb- 

acdptlona lo tbe Mill Htver fund la, we 

beleve, wltb tbe exception of Boeton and 
No* York, the largest mJwd in any city 

In Uie country. More than half Ibe amount 

liiLH'Ht-ii contributed In atmall sunia by 
operatives bj the employ of onr niannfac 

turlng corpomtions. Like tho calanillies 

In Vtirtland and Chlcajto, tA*e disaster baa 

U'st-d the quality of our hstitiaiiily, and 
the mult proves how certain Is the pres- 

eace, in all the coarse tie* which bind io- 
geUvr the inaterlal Interim**, of cities and 

villages, of aenaltrve nervesj of generona 

fraternity and practical synsmaLby Law- 

rence b fhr from being a rich city, bnt 
the geieroaity ot her population In the 

oflerlniM or the few daya pant, to the Mill 

Hlver (UnVrem nnd for the *j^nl*nnnce 
or Ihe orphan Asylum In onr own city, 

has shmie out inost brightly. 

TBU OgXKHOHITT of  the llouni- of   B«t> 
rcs.-ntniives in worthily taxed III l»'linlf 

of HepmentNtlve David MnHlnh, *>r New 
York, who died on Saturday hut I a an In- 

sane tt.iy.um, and was burled At Auburn, 
Mass., Ula week. Each inexulier gives 

$2t>. Speaker Blalue bexdlng Uw Hat and 

the result will be a fund ot over f7,000 fur 
tbe support of Mr. Ma Utah's family. 

Taking u hint, perhaps, from Mr. htclllsh'* 

cane, (bm, Bntlerhss InlrrMiured a restdu- 

tlou providing that the aajary of a mem- 

ber who dies while in offics*. shall tw> paid 

to hla widow or other hetn until lbe> elec- 

tion nf his BDCceasor. The pra.-llce baa 

been that the salary accruing during auch 
no Interim, has been the perqnl lite of the 

new Congressinan. 

Barouche containing Orator and Chaplain of 
tbe day, and disabled Comrades. 

In one carriage rods Mr. Ueorge Washington 
Silver, an aged veteran, or tbe war of 1*112, now 

eighty years of age. 
The route was through Essex street, liy 

eouutenuarcb, 10 Jackson street, thence through 
Jacaaua, Haverhill, Franklin and Cross street*, 
lo tbe cemetery, where the line hailed at the 
O. A. B. lot, and alter prayer by Bev. Dr. 
Packard, the comrades proceeded to decorate 
the gr/ves of aoidler*. Tbl* ceremony concluded, 
the Una re-formed and marched through Broad- 
way, Essex aal Appleton streets, to the efly 
hall, where memorial services were bold. 

The exercise* commenced with an appropri- 
ate setection by the Cornet Band, which wa* 
followed warn n fervent prayer by the vener- 
able Bev. Dr. Packard, chaplain of the day. 
A fine qaartetta, under direction of S. A. Kill*, 
and constating of Misses Lottie Morris aad 
Hannah Carlrlou, aad Messrs. Peter Smith 
and Fred Warren, then rendered a beautltul 

ion of J. R. Murray's entitled "To-day 
owed place we seek," with line effect. 

poet Commander Nounaa then briefly addressed 

the audience as foil ws :— 
AVOUBSB Of COatMAKOstn VOOKAB. 

fteaarode* o*MI FtUut* tHlitrni I do not pro 
p«£lo^r*Tupy much of your time, 11.tan lag to a 
Mmaeh from ■**. beoaase there are ■aaUemia on 
Xlt&Uorm who have kindly vota-teerjsi to 
addrrsiyou, ami who are much more <ll.ti.i- 
gui.be.1 orator, than mvsetf; hwt there Is a .or- 
tain talere»t test 1 take In iteeurnlbm Itay, ami 
we rea-m. for whkb U la set asmrt, nhat sorldd* 
metofematamvUswlyslhwdontntai-^ We 
do not set this day apart ksumuse it ia lbs 

I ,l« not love U.  dwell   ii|     Wc 
the*e grave* here ta Lawrer— '-■ 
.tola* It to *ome of us there 
leader memories of tmsse Who lie in graves in li.e 
Sunay South, nMMfM near hsr.1 fought MU <* 
ImUJe. Their wives, mothers, .Irter* mrnSU«h<M 
cannot have the aad but sweet satisfaction of 
knowing Uwir last resting place. We regret that 
ia the exigencies of war Ihl* became i-n-slldo. 
To-day Uie fact eimie* mmM to them wl" - 
doubled   ' 

tt>   .I.H.Morse 1st   I1..1.1. .:   II n r 
Ml   W. W. Wallace M   WalU-rM. King 
51   fl. K. Wadlln litl   Ibdiert Clare 
Ad   Isaac H. Parnham    l.«   rii:e   i'. Viniiiiin 
M   Cha*. W. Howard   i:t»   Henry Wood 
M   Jumes lluekley        Ml   Wm. Merrib-s 
Bit   g. L. (ioodwlu ill*.   Jas. H. Laraliee 
.■*!   Ale*.-B»rrio :II7   II. «. Ibddns.m 
67   Wm. H. I.yle Ug   Kichaul L'bapinaB 

UMHir THUKK. 
I   Sumner'H.Needham T7   Alplieu* Pca*lcy 

7:1   Boawell K. Morse     7S   Dau'l H. Veaton 
7t   Charles S, Irish 7»   i^vl KerUm 
75   Js*. C Uefland tX   L. V. B. Purler 
Ttl   Timothy Uray, Jr. Ml  Jasper B. Ulbblaa 

 >i ■ roue. 
SO   Wsaley W. l»ow        Kl   Cba*. K. Ilownnl 
HI   I:harie* Carr M   Jas. Waddlngloa 
ax   Edward A.Buaaellmri   John Foster 

unut:I'  MI.ii i 
on   Chna. W. Qulmby     7f>   Henry Pschar.1 
■7   irrtlaJ-ltalmby        71   tieorgo W. Mei row 
0V   Usinard Bo,lweli    *w   flMiraV*iirv«mi.. 

17   W. V. Henderson    111   A. M<:X a lighten 

Ksled aad Amru; who slew sixty thoiuaud s;i 
racens, and enU-risl .Icrurab-in under li.id trey j 
-bo warred   under Frederick  at hVwlavb, ami 

impiensl under Washington at Yorktowu r Thesi- 
_sni have b'll Ibelr shadow acres- the centuries, 
but as Individuals they luive dissolved like tile 
iiielliug orttie amiw; they are gone like UM- Plelnil 
lii.il shines no more In the heaven*; they have 
passed away, forgotten a* test year** dew, or the 
binds <ii the previous summer. Tbe whole earth 

.* their tomb, and lilslorv is llieir mourner. Let 
lite warrior mount heaven lilab In Ibe blaxe of bis 
(lory; pillless dcsllny shaU i.rlivg him dnwnward 

» bis tomb. " Tlie beauty of Israel I* slain upon 
the high planes, bow are tlie mighty Inll.-u 

Vet il 1* not best hi linger over tbe nun 
the ih'i«rt(sl, for wo are among Um number ... 
those who must die, and few will be the year* civ 
we shall be called mi to rlae and follow them. 
To UN up the  vear* wril, rather than to bewail 

" riMtrtcl, must tie ion |nirin.-e umi objeil, 
„. Imro of twenty lights could rise liefore its 

from bis tomb on yonder bill, with visage battle 
scarred, ami hi.tody ahroud around him, be uiigln 
say'  
WM ; I am mo* • ing i 

llllnl illow me in yiiurs|4»iiul,-d llim-, 

.„ more. Live not in vour liiemorb-* Iml rather 
In your boiie; Ifv your eve ujiim Ibe great future 
which Is iieinre everv .me ol you, rMher than 
uaa Use past which baa failed away forever. 
— :td is not the Hod ol tbo dead, but of Uie liv 

A*.—    .1...     —....      ...«-...,     ...1..    IlK-u,       .lu.ll. 

dosbbal tome, ami limy need 
ami «ur warsaesl sympathies If we would 
totbemtkat we appreelsje the burden- whkb 
thev lamr and are anxbrns so far a* we may to 
divide their sorrow with them. 

Speaking of Um South, i      '" 
seea** to be a .'hangn C.HL..~^ 
and aontlment of Ike iieople of that aeellon Whbh 
must have a heawaelal eaV>t up>m them and at 
the same time upon Ihe nMpla af the whole na- 
ttow. Ifyon have read the esbsgy mi l harlea 

which BepresentaUre Lar- 

llll    Cha*. W. llutlei 
ill   .!.■    It. Knox 
Hi   Israeli,. Drew 
IU   liaylonl W. atutl 

i.  H   KIVK, HI 
hbi.r"worii* I 1*1   J.din Collins 

i.M 

■ r.r Ml* 
ilppl ileliveml In Ibe House of Rep resell tall;     . 

you1 can are thst the belter «eutimcnt I* tomlljig 
In Us- right direction.   I know thst some ■' 
Soislhern  papers have   criUcleed   Mr.   I 
eulogy, and have claimed lhat he does n 
resent UH- South, bnt other. Uke a UM 

■ of Uie 

lo ms lhaa they would be 
'    rill only  wllh 

ekmth.   In hie 

It tieorge lllambard « /acbsriali Morgun 
« l.urlns I Ibford 4i M. H. tml.lsm.Ui 
4.1 AlonioClinTord M Chss. H. Piirbush 
«7 t:hn*.0. Webster Ho su-plien hennev 
II li   V   Steven. ■■"■ W. II. M ' 
IA A.T.hVhnyler Wfl II. II. Currier 
ail lieorgeS. fie   ' 
17 John"  " 

3W V.. D. Kailmnii 
 •„ I'nimoii        117 Abrall.ui Hall 

lleu'kiah Putnam   Wl John II   Dalnm 
I'liarles A. Hall 

■n down to Ibe 
i.lt caaii'd hope for Thy Irutb. The living, the 
living, In- -Iiall praise Thee aa I do Ihla day." 

> ine nimrr, asii SKA tne i(iiisH.m, rt mn. 
• of mas wisild the deparu-l one* wish u* 
" For we are Ibelr belr- and wc must give 
me and ssarjr, aal te I gag gu their .hi 

they died  bm aisun to acconipliah.   Nor is Ibeir 
task  by anr mean* ■nune.t  vet.   Tltey died lo 

tlrv from which nil danger ha* B"' "— 
way.   1 
e aim n 

.art aa a daj lay of mourning.   Wa are a §  
oid lady who bad SUM dlatcuay 
"'   ra.aa4 to whom her -'- 

verssry of any vloWy, uor be*au«> wc wish i» 
ln-'P alive any spirit of enmity  toward* those 
who fougbt againal ■ • In Ike lab. war, but we act 
it apnr' -- 
dean 
.aid. " ■•)• mualfor^vs'sistfovgeA If you expect 
to go to heaven." Andaheamiwefwd,*aymg: - I 
cam forgive ami forget, but I cannot tadp thinking." 
Wo can forgive awl forget, but we cannot help 
tblnktag more ot those who died that the aatton 
might live, lhaa of those who died that the nation 
might perish; and a* iH-oorthal taw. heroic sacriS 

4e ground; ami the lesUmony  Trom 
■iiher triutworfJiy sources rnnNrm* Urn Idea  that 
although he may Is* a liltle te mlvanceof bl* liun- 
ssAmVIj simply taking the tern I In an avenue of 
Uought IB Which at no dl.Um dsy be will I* I'd 
tewed by hW l«ws|de of the wh.de Cnton.    A* he 
wa-one of Ike moat out*)siken, deA.-rmln.-.l and 
rmlb-al.rftke*^th*n^aten who ffie-l   lo force 
tkeSouthuut of the Union, and  (ought  harder 
than he talked In the same direrlioni his  wont* 
am far asora Important to ms than the] 
had thay come from one who fought 
hi* tongue la the elvll rlmto* of ■HUSH 
enheiy aster lamenting that be did  .....  ... 
anoaportualty to ls»come personally ac.iualntod 
wmx Mr. humner, Mr. Umsr .ays I 

••How oltcn 111* Uiat .math Urn. brings unaval) 
htgty back to onr rememlarsnee opportunities u»- 
lauiroved, inwhkha»uerousovertures.pr.imrte.i 
by the heart, remala unogere.1, frank avowal* 
which rose to the Bus remain nn*pokes, ami toe 
tajmnaea ami wrong <rf bluer reik-ntmenls r.-uialn 
anrenarrsdl" Charles •tuevner. in life, oebeve.1 
that allWB.lou ter strife ami dUtrurt *Sd her-l. 
leaiatetton between the  North ai d  South   ha>l 
 ay, aad thai ihees no hmger remaln-l 

for continued aab-aagement lilween 
these two MH-tion* of our enmmon rouulry. Are 
there BsM many of u. who believe Ihe na. thing!- 
Is sot that the romm<m sentiment, or. If II is not, 
ought It not to Is*, of the great mass of our peo- 
ple, KorihamlWH*thr Btamd 1>Ieach other by a 
rommoni'on.liUiU>m, .kwllmsi U> live togelber 
Mder a aammswl «tovt-rwment, forming unitedly 
bul a single nsemiser "flbe grenl family .d" luul.ms, 
■ball wemdm.w at lasleaileavorto grow inward 
each other anee ssnre ta heart a* we am already 
iBilissohildr llnkeil b' each .rther In r.Mrtunear 
fthaBwemU, whilstd.sagtem.«r*tothe «^m«ry 
of thi* gnal champion of human lits-i ty. Ihl* feel 
Ins ivmimthlrer with human aorrow, thb. earnest 
pkMsder for Ike eierclae of humnn lemtemess 
ami charily, Uy aside Uw ciHiceabnents whbdi 

' - . isirpHuate mlsumterstamllngs ami 
frankly  ronfe.* lhat on both  sbto* 

KA ,1 aim's Mnrrlssey 
MH .IMIIII i  ■" 
;-; Ii.niii.- i.'l'.ii.ii 
m Wm. tuaWng 
HI .I..I.I,   I    I.   I J. ■■'. 
isi .l.din lirlscv.ll 
III .laoobCreunmT 
:•! Daniel Horlerfy 
VI Thomas i lark 

111) Wui. Ivnry 
Hrj I.. Bilioverll 
ll.l .l.ihu Lisibv 
I«I Dennl* Motimly 
HA Patrick Byley 
11*1     .l.,|ill ..:ill:,;li    1 
U>7   .lobuMot'orUiy 
pis   Patrick Donglorty 
Itsj  John Daley 
111)   Patrick Doulon 

Tlionias Fluncsscy Mi   John D*Donnell 
M   Plorenee D.l»..vaii   lit   J. Casey 
»7   Thomas Bell IW   Jeromehulllvnii 
US   Jere. sJeSamara      III   JnhnClark 
W   JolinF.liaye* 117   Tluw. Armstrong 

I.-i   Win. Hayoa 13*   Thomasquli.n 
I MM AOUl.tV B    . ■..«.. I .'I los. 

Ill   Jsrry Hulllvnn Ito John llet:arty 
IW)   John Cab., i«) Coruellu. sulliv*ii 
Ill   James Cain 1*1 Daniel Hiillivan 
lili   tJbrl*toidier Fagan 1*1 John Hiillivan 
IH   Wm. Aylward 111 Cha*. Bylev 
....   Johnltooovnn 1*1 fphthWHIa 
115 John J. Ihmovnn III Tluimas atilbr 
114   ThomaaPlyiin l« Patrick sbanahan 
116 JuhnFlvna »" .lolm Wa.iu 
Hit   Daniel flarrlngbm 313 M. BreM 
117 John Keuney *W PslrlehCulh-n 
1X5   .iii!">    Keuney 

THE COMPAMY OF BOLDIKRfT SONS. 

Tbe billowing I* a full 11*1 of the ■ pany or 
boy., all ami* of soldier*, wlm made nn Nltiaitive 
feature in Use proe***mn to-.lay | Ihe mark "f. d. 
imlicates BrnM VSIMISII iniiic. I* ilecessed: 

nisiiiA! 

Thy 
thrift son may waste a 
linn .iT men may die lo m.„,r - ,-..-.-, —-. —™ 
aneeeaanrs msy allow It to be bust Itaratevolii 
Unwary ISlber* galacl Mr u. agrcel prise,-the 
Ivaiiir   ui'1'.HiiHiy;   It mlglil have lu-en iosl 
entirely, bad not Ibelr children in the next gener 
iti.m l- en failbrul lo llieir li list in tlie early e.lu- 
Wtion and rearing .rf Uu-ir nnUon. And la one 

r*s|*s-l we nre In the .ame, |H.IIU. at sllusllon III 
which our fathers weiewlmn Um Bevolutluuai.v 
alruggbi w** ended. For nslure. leal we bei-.Hi.e 
lUllr.s mid torpid, keep* u» always In danger, 
and as slum as we linlgl one |i-iil we eiicounbr 
a second.    Like the ancient voyager, I lysses, ns 
.none* we escape U«- IU lerUcvlla.l haiyl.de. 
yawn* to engulf us,   unmujtaa sjad I reason van 
.jui, | do not Wave us Wilhoul danger. 

Here, tbe agxhaUfl alludnl Io danger* lhat 
might encnnipsssoiir nation through the great 
power ecnlcrrd In political |»rlle», and, should 
not the petrhit eillxen renew bl* vigilance, what 
bad Imcn saved by Ibe loss of lib' and Iresmre, 
.jlghll-e bsrtlbrougb milltbal cirruption. The 
remedy for such dangers, tbr speskcr bntnWhd 
toU-lbetolniduetionor Die ebrlrilait religion, 
tbupuillleullon ol'society, and the formation of 
atmnd and moral public opinion. ThcHpeakcr 
concluded hi* remarks by addressing Ibe com- 
rade* ol Ihe (Irand Army,as fiillow*: 

Mr. I'otiiniamler mid inemlur* of the 11. A. II ' 
J hold thallrnrin-s Imvc a mysterious power ol 
mm,.inm. From n race of lier.ie* yon sre splr. 
Itually descen.l«i. and we look ta you to trans- 
mit their.piulhMra M another generaUon. Tforc 
am many■thing* which combine u.ossll your »it- 
uitioii. Tlwre is a singular lasrhuuiun in the 
rnaraeter of Uie .ol.lb-r, in Um severe martial 
simiilicity of Um two Men* which he thoroughly 
umler.tawls-to.MWv hi* *w|*»rh.r* ami to com 
maml Uume Ish.w him, ami In bi. preference <u 
death before h>as of bl. honor. There I* a *ub 
lliullywhbh.Wbstever |»uoo fWWMM  may *.'_ 
, idbdi. Will <l**(ie  Uie very last  gelH-raUon of 
mankind.   NoUiing can dispossess u* of the Idea 
that there I* a aabtiam |ioetry Iu war and tlm 
,h,sko(  Iheamie..    Ihl-ebimssiot clsarmler. 

- u.i<n,ls professiimailyy.mr*.   Aml.genlh;. 
you have au historic MMM  wbkh .Iiall 

e in the memory of Ike 1**1 ol our generaUon. 
ran point lo Ike greab-sl events which have 

.,_' shaken our western nenil.pliare ami *av, "of 
these 1 ws* apart."   You are tmUtied hi oar rev 
ereiiUal  graUiudc.   In our day of darkues* and 
danger .ou were..ur hope; If we were saved, It 

  that delivermi ui.   '■■ 

WlnailiHl. Merrill,        Park. .mile, 

f.wgotten, ws alrsw tbs Ant Bower, of spring on 
UA.tr MH snd allsat graves.   I wiNtMsu^Iho 
boys wlm march with us to-day, that■ 1'nstm fully 
aupreclaies the rsromptaesa wlU wlihih they re 
Tponde.1 to Ibe tevllnllon to turn out. ami ia he 
hair of  Pool 3SI thaak lbs clllsen* of 1-swrsnce 
for Um geucrou* manner in which they respond 
to every call wo make: and ws sre more than 
thankful In the ladies who have so kindly assisted 
u* in arraagtag flower*, and we .lo not furget Um 

ly   governnsonl who approprlnted lbs  win-re 
i thai to purchas* tbe tower*. 
At the eoadueloa of the Commander's re- 
arks the Band gave another pleasing aelec 

Dun, and thes, the Commander Introduced tbe 
orator of the day, who spoke as follows :- 

oUtTIIIN   Ml   I'OI     WAS.   II.   I A.U.U 

1 Jmlgo by tbe display which we have te day 
aaou Iu I .swecne* taal lb* people of Iki* city fully 
appreciate the dees, •igaiecauoo. Use lull meaning 
oi ItaciH-stton liny. Thi* day, whieh lava beeu 
set apart tor the hcanliiul, iiupreealve aud sug 
guative aervtee Ih whieh wo have lieen engage.| 
luis, to my mind s double meaning, and wherever 
a post of the U. A. E., the CUy (i.ivernmenl, er 
Um people generally |>arUcipate m its uliaervam-e, 
as you are today doing is l.awi.iic.l IM-I IO 
sunsl Uisl iu clslm* are toHy uuder-i.si.1. Yon 
will all admit without question thai ill* rlehly 
due to UuMOWho Blithe grave* which we have 
visile.!, that once n year a I toast tiieie should lie 
wuue public rocognilion of the fact Uiat Uio.e ITIK- 
beroea gave iheir all to save the nation In 
Bi hour of peril- Ws talk la Ihe tirand Arm* of 
Eharity. bul when we are giving relief to dlealdod 

-' "-* aiata, we are not 

OOHVOBT um PnoinniTiojiijiTM. If Ibe 
prohibitionists have lost hftMBchUsetU, 

Uwy can console lloin selves with BbtMhr 

Island. The (-ui*wdaUon la small In acres 

hot large enough for temperwee orutora 

lo point to aa nn "example/* nnd to be 
taken cowplliaentury notlca of In tbe next 

series of resolnlknts adopted by tbe fytate 

TenpthTMM) AKaaucc. The) deilsUm for 
prohibition WM prompt IAIM! emphatic, the 

it when we are gb 
r the famille* of I 

fcBsvwtengoUa**arJA,wa am unworthy to enjoy 
use blessings whieh am mar* bacause of the great 
work ot the loyal *«ldtera of the North. This I* 

public diiplay, a simple ducorntion of Urn 
..jVo* of fallen beruei, bnt Uke charity Ike ,.b 
aervaaes ha* a iteepsr and  broaatev msnnlag. 

t*   and eountry;   but, more ami   belter 
that,  one also ia feeling sad  ta  liesrl. 

Kliner A. rkuHbtarili clmrle* A. Knox. 
_    latrralwe. f.d. WHite II. khsm-rls, 

Hanuon F, Drew,     - Daniel 11. LitUcflcId, 
ame.lJ.AI.lMdl. Milton W. Currier, f.i 
harks A. I..s!ke, Wm.H.tirw-nw.md, •■ 
..r.-.l P.. Heal, J<rtm J- < rJu.jrl.llM. 
nines |l. Tiltlle. Frank K. Jackson, 

Kdwa.il I'. Itarker, .lame* K- Donahue. 
P.lmer K. B.ibiiisiui. .liMieph Dniiotey, 
Fiaut'' rhaiiman. Janus Blake, 
Samuel J. Mills.      t d. Patrick II. IkwAe, 
B.lwia J. Ma, K.lwsr.1 Idmoby, 
llaulel II. Carb-toii. Ixmi* F. llrown, 

tru.t I 

all UM- vlcls.ltu.te* of life which may awail you. 
it must be for you a toy to rentcmbci ■Hist vm. 
were aiming Ibe nunila-r wtjo nuim-d wilbiu tls-ir 

, a wall of flu round tlm ark of Uielr ua 
ope. Treason cowered in yiir pre-eii. .■ 
ml /on 

were aiming tin' 

u.>!.'-. hope.   Tr 
you HtV.1 )  hand, ■ ptiiler iierlslied and Bk* 

mm- savcl. 
Bul it 1* a* the heir, or Ih..*.. wlm haye depart 

e.1 Uial I cohlemidate you with special Interest. 
Tbe task <d Use warrior, who jH-rl.lied In the re 

Is roaiiaitloil    yon.     Ite.bte* y.mr own 
hi, li  i-, i.lcml...', HOI   iiih.iil " ■■ 

'   '- lile and **■  ' 

liars which are today ex pen end (er flower* 
music are waited, and  might do far more 
if applied directly to tbo r» ilef of tho ward* 

if Ike nation.   Now if  wo view this cotehiaUou 
of Memorial Hay in tola essentesjly flaa 
aordbl way. as  -ome iimn tores as to. 
 . i. ._ .^.s ...l..      Ma _*■*, w\\ i. na man will uu 

aha hsyaliy of our |>eopb>, bul hear hai* ens 
mhvLlf Ihe llrand Army  had we aepanii 

*■   of Memorial Dsy.lheorip—— 
|M-.r (Sp'port  trom the people nf 

Mas or any other city or town.     The  Ameri 
iseopteUve mat,    Kvery a    ~ 
but street or elsewhere ha* 

bill penning the Henate on Wesjiumday aud 8uM> ami nation.   Von Save only to remind Mmm 
Ike ROBS.    VMW.IAV    In   hsxts.   i.oitsni e» of B to secure s complete futaissent of tbe prmM; lam lionae, yeateriuy.  W   not*   Jimuntes ^umy^3A torlhey areatoral, a»me*wusaad 
by a large amVjorlty vote. upright people, but they aeed Ihe iwmmder, aad I 

'Do the osnesaim*nl» a* whteh I «|>eaa atllicov 
eranimiHdUe* wWch neither Ion.' nor reflii lion 
nor tho march of event, have yrt nufhrcd to sub 
duer IcaanutiHdlavelt. Sine* | have been here, 

«rrailnmiI your seiiUmenls as expressed, 
 >rery in public delntle, but In Um «•-.»*».« 

of uersmial conmtenie. I know well tbe acuU- 
imiils of those my H.iUthern briitht-rs, whose 
heart, ar* «»taf.mb-l H■■***■ that the tilling of 
each Is Uie r«dlng of all; and I see im  Isotll side. 
marhn*tmrntmnf » whfltahssAvrhliw each *p- 
uareuUy heel tales to dismiss. The South - proa 
Irate I'lbaiisleil, drained of ber life blond B* well 
a.ofh.'rmab'vialre.osi'ccs, yet siill howorabh' 
ami true—accepts Uie biiu-r award or tlie hlimdi 
„liitramewi without reumalten, rewdi.tel. .let.-, 
mined Walmle the resell with chivalrous ll.lelity 
yet, a. If slrnrk dumb by Um magnitude i.r ln-r re 
verse*, she aitaVr* on '" sllem-e! 

••The N.irlh, nulUnt In her triumph ami eUUsl 
bv lueces., nUllrlierishe*, saws are aa*urrd, a 
heart full of BAagtianimon* ■■miitiou* toward her 
disarmed and dlseomfllcd antsgonlsl; and vel 
iruwlsraome my.leriou* snell. her words 
arts are the worn* and acts ol suspicion ami  . 

Would that ii..- spirit nf the llluolrlous 
.horn we lament, today, er" 
.vi to I.<><11 I' o il' ■ to Ihl* 

reanllbut the growth of public sentiment In Um 
rtehtdiraelton, especially under unfavorable cir 
cumatance* is rmccssarify *low; but if the gentle 
men of the Boulh. imrtieulnriy ihoae against whom 
wa fought, give us such bteaa as those, It rsuu.it 
be SB year, before Northern ami Houtlwru men 
Will awe** sue another and. ahuubter lo .boulder, 
with suullcd and wnsperou* country, we shall 
monwa^vlwwl upwar./to thai high UM which 
jlusiuis l« il*elinrl te is'cup) aimmg the uaU.inn 

^IfTbad more Ume I should like te allude to Ibe 
tfraud Army of the Kepubbe, P. its es.entlal tea 
fiC To Prwtemilv which filers lhat feeling 
ida soblier lor a.okher Hmh a* comimtoa only 
ran nave, mid which develop* -j mpHlhle* in men 
■ml bring* o*u manly euabtir. which otlu^wise 
would never bioaaom, bud  and  CUM. b  il.. .,    tis 
lures.   ToCharhr, whh-h  I. grrab.r Uian   falUi 

r Impe, ami  which  makes  men better l--.au*. 
,ni rann.s\ .to n kindly or a friendly or noble act 
ilhoul raising V'lur own nalure U> a  higher lev 

i     To  loyalty,  which menu*  iiiUlligeul all* 
" . Hod Ami Us* principles of g.iod govern 

•ivil life, tost a.  11 nM-snlsrea.lliaMM.bi 
army lb>.    Ism  all  know what  Ibe 

"   ■ *s, bow many 
(,, ii.i.-.i, for in 

and how many ism ibe. hac 

.1 allies II. Ubbie 
David II. Bidden 
KhnerP.I  

James Mu 'n'& 

I' I It. W.lloin, 
Krwiull.t'oie, 
Htmry W. ttn-aiug. 

. r. d. J 

gCUl. 

Urend~Army ta'nml wlu 
Utousauds ol dollars have 

who hare IBM.   Their lib 

 F. Butter. " Ueorge Hatkwood, 
Bobert K. Iluller.      " rugene W.I arr, 
Abr'm L. Iss'k*<«>l, Allmrlt:. Met Migin, 
Charles II. llullci,   I. 'I .lolm I     Dowdnig 
gdwanl D-maelly. William 11. I-orinr. 
tieorge ». I'acsous, Michael Dwyre, 
f:h*rC'» II. Preach, t. c. James Dwyre*. 
John T. . ...II, Wllli. D. LtUmacld. 
Charles IL Iiott, Clmrle. *i. toilno, 
Amlsroae K. Pratt, Charles Bhrnd, 
Nap.ih-on It. MaguuU, Charles I. Kelb-r, 
TTihwlTTli ' ' ' Arthur Mnell. 
Harry A. Htoue, Pred A. Morgan, 
lieorge W. Davis, Hugh H. ri'lirhn,   f 
Aimer K. Htevmis, 

MBMOB1AL HBMVICKH. 

ftermon by Rev. Wm  E. Pnrk. 

A meiuoi lal HTVtai sui.plcmcnlsry to "he idi- 
scrvaiii-e of Decoration Day, was held at Ibe 
Central  C.mgrcguUmial   Church,  on 

enlng. which ws* attended by the contraries 
oflVwt 3», O. A, II. Tbe Punt assembled at 
N.,,in on Hall, snd -bortly herore seven o'clock 
banned In linn and marched across the Common 
to ibe church, where seal* wore reserved ft* 
Ibem In Ibe centre of ibe auditorium. Tbe pal- 
I„I was lieaiitirully and profusely decorated 
with choice llower*. The services consisted of 
anisic appropriate to tho occasion, sung by the 
congregation, prayer and scripture lesson, and 
an able rilscurse by the pastor, Ilev. Wm. K. 
Park, a portion of which we reprmjure In these 

column* I 
I..lab   xxiliii    IS-     "For   Uie   grave   rennol 

praise-TU.-' aih cannot crlrbrate Thee; Ite-y 
wat go down Into Uie pit cannot hope lor lliy 
trull" UM- living, Um liviug, Iu- shall praise Thee 
a> | do this day.* , „ 

The s.hlcuiu mnl inlererting exercise* of Mem., 
rial Day are llnlslie.1. Those Hlio have depart..I. 
have MPaaMS ; their l.-lle* rrsl at tietly.burg, 
at Aulstaio.l-m-sU. Uu- ..si. of AmtersonvUle. 
„n Hi.- bants ..r UM- t'hiekalH.uimy, *.mie lantlie 
eemetari** near our l«H-e*. aad maay real is 
namclrs- gia.A-s by fores I, and Mream, aud M*. 

^woimlUkoalsotomysossetaiogorLawrenco/by the taonaaad la lbs trenche. on tbe 

or 
t   Ibeir drill. 

'ihe'patriot riUaen.   I   havi- h»-lllv 
rmksvore.1 to show   voulhalna i-airI.A. there I. 
 h i„r M lo .to.   In onter to.lo *uch a task as 
you have Is-f.a-o you, may I suggest what you 
■iHiuhl do? ll lou would rebuke Ua- glaring do 
honesty id toe prcM-nl genera tion, I* il not uecra- 
aary thai you IwyonrnmVM true iiM>nr 

l^iis all .h-i-rud" on your arms and your valor. 
Ihi y«w rcalkillu.l the true glory of any nation 
i* charm U-r-- Tlmt be who doe. an arllou whh-h 
i. dishonest nnd dlshimorslite wound., mdonlv 
hlmaell,bul kl- nallonr May I .ugg.-.tto yon 
thst i«ie tiling outre remains lb«n hi Is. h«m-«i 
awl honorable u..n?    I   |«.lnt b. MM. source from 
Which  all  true    Mir   spring..    May   I   sugjgrsl 
lhat if you fall to Iw i-hrl.liSM men, you foil l- 
give yeiir country Its full stn-ngth that vou kes-i. 
lomk .omelhlnr from y.mr nail.... and your tin... 
In UM- lull strt-nglb of i hri.li.n .nanhoo.1, long 
may yarn live, and a* one by on.' you goto y.oir 
l.mu IKIIHC IIISV vour grave, l.-in-licl by your 
SmmuianTn*i teaidiful ..biirb.n of Wreri 
i,i,i, forever your i-ari"* and conflict, on the i-si Ih. 

DaowNi:i..— At an early hour Mainrday 
evening, Uirce boys from twelve to fourteen 
years of age, weal ■whwhting In Slovens' pond, 
nesr Ihe Arlington Mill. One of the boy*, Mi- 
chael Ahem, agrd thirteen, got ls?yond hi* 
depth and tank beneath the |fJJmmi or the 
water. His comrade* attempted to rescue him, 
bin finding lhat they were In rianger nf Iflng 
drawn Under lite waler by the violent efforts nf 
Ab.in, ilm let c.n "1 hlmanillicsnnkf.fr the 
last Ume. Notice was auoa given Bt the police 
station, and Marshal pre.colt detailed a souari 
of policemen to search for the body. Tlie offi 
cer* worked till about two o'clock Sunday 
morning alihoul succes*. when oneratloos were 
sio,hi.ibd lilt daylight. As soon a* ibe day 
foov aioerableil tbey were directed to renew 
ibe «arch, which tbey did, grappling lill about 
mam, "hew tbe bjsor was drawn from Ibe luit 

torn, st a depth of Ufteen reel. Young Ahem 
wa* an orphan, who lived wllh friend* on lst>w- 
ell street, where resides his only relative, a 

brother. 

Mrs Ulambi Brown of Newbury port, r.renlh 
deceased, wa* Ihe last survivor .rt n ismily ol 
twenty IW.i children. Three of Ibem .Sine al ore 
birth, ol which triplets Mr-.   Brown   w*.   one 
Two of them smc | man ,e.t Ibe  same gen 
O....I.H   and lb.-Ibid. :.   miii-lci   ladi,   lo."l   rin.t 
^Tsl'hl-hnu,.'-     M,     lt„.vi,,n,,w  tnUienbllt. 

dm-ads ofhit'years, is lite olileal eblpeirpeiite.- 
in the cBy. 
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TUB OOVRBNOE'S VETO. 

LOCAL  WBATH1R  BKPOBT. 

tor Uio week ending Wednesday, June ', 
piauuil for iho AimmtM, am obscrva 
ii..L.    at Amlovcr,   by I'uor.   LA  Ror V. 
uurni. 

I   ■ 
- 

AVCraBU, JW.«iM-.     ...-  
nsiSSftlST 1'irTf.inl ttm IWHHW 
Nummary f»r Ihe month of M:iv 

llizhr-l LIT I.T.  WVI-l, M:iv 11, at'.•■'- M 
Lowest      •• at 11, Mar  l, ul'Ji". *■ 
Average    " -'"'■," 
Highest llu-ru icli-r, is. .leg, Uay .11. at ! I'. M. 
lowest       '• at .kg-  "       ,,nl,A. M. 
A VcragC lrlll|HTnlliri<,;ilt lh*g. 
T.iCI i,ii„.m,t „| rain J.tt. 

NUHIIM-T nl ruin-. '■•    Mmila-r of calm-,... 
The prevailing wind baa boss west.      , ,   , 
T»u.hy« have Ui-u cloudless, twenty Uir, 1.11. 

Ir*-, in.,! obMUMl by i-luild-. three cnliriily 

&TNI|>INMntM of spiing months, Utter. 
" l- iM.iii. :■■! " " iWJfci. 

WKFKLY NUWH BHKVITIER. 

Wfrtiii'mlny. 
II eppeara that for Wo rears the grauhoD- 

pen have MI d.-vasUU-d several nannies In 
Minnesota und Iowa that llm seniors sre»ii 
pnvcrished, nixl lint earth is now HII lull 
|.rit**hop|>crft that the mill cannot Is- Iilh'il lor 
:it !.■:»-«■ MM year. A i.ill ww pas .'I In the 
House, m Washington, on Monday, pcrmltiing 
tlic  settlers   tn all   these  cnimllrB tn  alwiul.ui 
tlu'ir i ". :   fur nan year, willmul i■ 1,. H- 
I lie if rights under the, pn-ciuplHin lawn, so that 
IhcV limy support llieir families cistwhere. 

Murv Ann Dwyrr, living on North Klghih 
Firwl, Hrimklvn. yesterday   morning assailed 
her three children, aged respectively fix y  
two yearn and it year und a half, killing 
each In turn Uv licnllng their bruin* (Hit w 
cou|u<r'a .i.l'..-. She struck her l.uslmnd will* the 
wca|*m, on tin was It in" on it lounge, Ills 
nkifl was fractured, and be will prnlialriy die, 
Tin- murderess hi' Iwcn arrested, Ml I* believed 
In l>e Insane. 

senator Reben i* confined to his room will 
an atiitrk of malarial lever, Hi* physician In 
•Isls that he shall ilu no inure work nt the pre* 
tut teuton. II>; has prepared lilinsell to siu-uk 
mi ihe invn*|KirlAilnii qnwtloi anil hileinlM to 
Mke |Htrt Inillto Octal*, if imiwihle, with the 
HjHTlal vlrw nl lupiHirtiuK tint meanuru Tor Itn 
jirovinc Ihe month of the MUnUi-lppi- 

IT. Hay'* jtony Irolleil jrMtordiur nelon ■ 
sulky, on Wateri'onl l.'oune, Cauaila, HI inilcx 
in t'k'ven h.'in» i.i cut i' inlniiii'*, In OH eontlnu 
on* Nlralffhl heat. A in-,- mtioitril nl' uiniii'.v 
■ ii.n. ■■ .i hand*. 

II IN rumorml tii.it the QfMl FAIIH, N. II. 
Manuiiii'turiiifc ('ouipaur IIHH xolil out lo Hie 
Im II Mmhlne Nlmu ami H Mr. Cuiunuek. I«e 
ii le Holnner at Salmon r'nll*, I" lObtlPPOHIt' 
eil iiftt'iit. 

The MfnlMtlOM of lien, llrinlow for Hoere 
Ian ni the Traunry, ami Jml^e Win. A. ltlih. 
.ii-l  ..- .iii|.;i. ..i   Urn ('iiiirl ol I'lalmn, were 
eunlirineii In Ihe Senate veslcr.lav, the latter T 
to 20. 

.In.I: ,- l,owi-ll.orrti>*ton. hiwiliclileil In (mo 
of llm UntOH I'aiiile lUiliuntl Coinpaiiy In Ihe 
iiiattcr of in. | ■ i H i..II to pill lhat rhllroail into 
lunkrupley. 

The  Iml   Hf wheat  of III.'  IMUOn tvn 
eelvtd at ■-•(. Lou!*, on Huotfar, iron Pnnola 
ciHtnlr, Mi-",, anil aolil at muiinu on '('hani;i 
fur .jet per hunht'l. 

Jolni Cooper*! will, tarring 900,000, which 
ii.1- euntealetl i>v u dauuliiiT un the ground ol 
IIIHIIII' Inlliii'iiiv, has ln-i-n uihnitlnl to proliati 
In New York. 

A board mills at Kurt l.eaviiiwurth, July I, 
loeoiiHidtT nml report H|HHI Un- sultji><-l nl prop- 
er eitulpmeni rbruAntn luhllmv, etc. 

I   llt'i 
eil Tri 

ed  |.v  the HVnod  at Hi 
M < hnrili. 

liitun hull ; In New York. fMterrUT, Tliilii 
ilelrilliHLHi FilutiialH, 7. In I'liiladilpiiht, Alh 
Mitt, 17: Atlanit.H, ;t. 

TJM Anierlenn llum end <>r Ihe new Allnnlli 
rahleWM lamiud at rterrj lleiul, Nova Drotbi 
on Saturday huit. 

TIM Fill ILhrer eleunen DAM Iniollw ronlroi 
oftlh-lll.l  I'olouv IUilrmi.1 ^iiiipauy lli.i lir.l 
of mm Hi. 

TM annual HTMlon of the New llai 
tajt>Httwra ln-j-liis to uiovrow. 

Dulil ekwwl jreMerdnv nl 113. 
Thtimdnv- 

Oen. It. Meeker, a rroll-known Inutar 
wleli.C ., loll hiH   lionu-  nil   Ihuml 
2IU ofMav, wttli the inti'iition nfj-oiiiK to N*W 
York, lnkin« «i(li tilm only a ilmtiRi' of linen, 
and Intending In return hi a tew day*. Hi- 
i.s.. i. ..I..,in • m,. at present unknown. Just 
bafhn< h.- lefl lm made over lii-> httnee, value 
at #7,11011, und bMtafhrrad lib Uank -toi'k to h 
tirotlit'T-in-litw. 
„M{Mwttm-,'   inftntit,' lias horn   ninvli-tcil t 

blgbeai 
iin,..l i. 

ul Id 11 

Tin 
.'llllXXl. 

M than lour years' imprisonment. 
Miss Hnrah 1.. J..y, w In, bu long been co 

tiei'li'il wiltt tlie reporlorliil htall ol th<< llosti 
I'ont, anKumt-it ihr morn liliilKms rexpnnxtlil 
• leHormatrlnioiiy In miin.-iiiun with Mr Mr 
ry K. Wtiit.-., .Ir., o|   |l,whin, lliri.unh the ml 

lerial Intcrveiillun HI K.'v. I'lilllips Rruohi, i 

ailay Ishonrlv 

'wlay lam, 
Ihe Rnglleh eaMe "hip Vi 

perletl at t'oitsmonth, N. I 
-ttfnaiied, ih« reveane ow 
1'iipl. r'riiKar, will priHiiil 
in« at Uyi'. with a ■< irlv 01 
Mlertor Howard, hi wiiuei 

The New York llerald'sWiislilnutnu diJsuatcli 
sayn Unit   A*i-titiit  Seiwinrv S.twror stales 
Hi i ih. i iii„ w .n ■■  and  Mm 
nor the ceneuni nf tha vumhlni 
•■< try ran   mnve   him (V hi 
gnlflghi remain. 

A   Ctlinitfo   s|H-i'ial    HtMCN   111 
prtart named Kalber Terry, luu Imm mnoTed 
,,v "' I'  e'ol.-yof ilial.li.HYM-, tor .tati.iK 
a ri'ivnt -it n II1..1 the >t(,rv ,,|  Kden and nil 
tM.U-.T.ofd.uesis W,IH noilit,,;; t.iii a ,;iau,l 
eple poem, 

eChh-f-Jnsii,... itixitn of Wlwnniin luu ill- 
lwe.1 tl.e wiit of f,„K„» ,-,„-,„„ |„ Ull, (llw ,„ 
.hn iK.mner. a reahleal of the Hohliore 

Home, whom lien. IliukH ITIIIBI'II to .hllv.-r 111 
In llie SherllV on (lie Charge of assault ami liol 

Thlrly-llva priannera were dlMrhancd from 
^lng Sliif. ITisnn Tuesdav, muter Ilu- new „„,.. 
mnutmn law, («her« will lu- ilbvtMrgorl at 
Hie rale nt tlitrty per. dav nil the leiffll 1 tier 

The iNTsonal 1 Heel- of lli„ late Senator Sinn 
ner were ■!, .,■., ..,( „| |ir ,„„ti,m ilt WMhtngtofl 
yiKlerdny, nod cinrrnllv lirunytit very liliih 
prleen, the articles Iwln^ mostlv INIIIDIII' ns niu- 
tmutiH'H. 

I'nrttu-r return, from the (tregnn .-leellon In 
ilteati' a nntjoriir   lor (In.ver. ilrrarMTBI    foi 

?"rr"'£\,nlh'' Tri,"\,U,n"« rt«l «'"»lni a majorl t> Tor H illlams t.,r Congreu. 

Ihe New llainpahlre lAgialmureIn joint mn- 
venlloii  yesterdav  rlfileil   JIIIICH  A.   WriKir 
governor ol the Blata. 

Fall itirer'a powiUtiun Is Mjjoo, un InenaMi 
o|.,,ldHI, iiriin-ipally In   Hie   (iloUi vilhtjte 
Iriir; tin 

Itaai lull 

(I..I.I el 

^'rl(lt^v■ 

Pbtaigo, Huston 11, L'hlcagn 

lerday nt lilt, 

Sun l-'ra 

en l.iek.ol San Krani i*en, luutlctdetl Uu 
of his Iininen-e properly to ttie pulille ol 

d Cnlifornl*.   Hn ittvew »7tHI, 
INMI to tin- eniiMruefion ol  Hie larpst  telrsn.i« 
in the w,aid, r„nh .serratory al UkeTahoJ,; 
Vi-•0,111 HI  |„r  ,11,1,11,.    1 „„; si;'sl,INX) ,,„ 
puhlle  tiatlis   lu   San   Framlsro: ylUO.tNXI  for 
Hid   UulkV II e, »t<MNN) to llie Society f.i 
Ilu:   rroti'i-iiou of AiiimaU; »-J.",,t«kl to Hi,, j „ 
lllas' I'lolei-tioii llellef Nucleiy ; #111,0011 |„ ||, 
Mm-hnnlex- l.llirarv ; fM,lNMl to the I'roteMnu 
Orphan Asylum; JfJ-ViMKl t„ ih,- city of N«, 
.low  fin- an  urulian A"\lum; 11,1111 ,,,r ,>. 

Tlio groat majority of unidcnt auJ  lit- 

Uilllgwnt cltlieits of MiwsnthuselU will bo 

well aatUltcd with the veto by the  Lieu- 

tenant Governor ofthfl bill to abolish the 

State Countabulaiy, and wltb tltc rtnglii^ 
mt-Bsaao   which   accompanies   it.     The 
course of the Kxecutlve in Hutbrfketory, 

jly bueauM tt kill* it very bunalln^ 
and mudtlle-headed r'oc« of legihlallaej, 
but nlnolKiuUHc It proven Uiu pluck  und 
moral cmiraKc or the Ucntennnl Governor 
In his devotion to the enforcement of llie 
lawn of the  State.    The  limn  whether 
laws should be made not  lo  be  enforced 
was presented In a way to ludttcV  hint to 
Ignore It, Ifhe had any temptation  to do 

he has chosen to nicct It man-fashion, 
and the terms In which he sets forth  the 
owaidly evaslvencHs or principle  upon 
rblch Hie vetoed lull wan baaed, glvoi 
ratifying assurance that tin-  Legislature 
r ihe Commonwealth cannot, with his 
oitsent,  become tbe Instrument of  en- 

eottttgras ("'*  MHIHtoreauient of   the 
laws of the r.iumtnnweallh-   The rNocn 
live gives very plain  notice that lu  tin 
term he has to HITVC, legislation designed 
lo subvert law will hn a waste ol lime and 
treagih.    There has 1H*II no time  sip. 

the war when so  much certainly as now 
mild be ri-ttlulliellrninessofpnrpoMCund 
ic clcar-hcmledness with which the Kxe- 
ntlve's share lit the goveniment  of the 

Stale will lie conducted.    Lli nU-iiant Gov- 
like Vice rresideiits, are usually 

Ihe alterthonghts of political conventions; 
It Is certainly, pi-oven lo have been a rare 
:.i„ 1,1 chance by which Un- nominal Inn fell 
lo Mr. Talbot. 

an imllcation or what Hie  new Kne- 
e's peraonaJ tiuftUUua arc, the vein is 

ul he highesl degree significant. The sin- 
rlty ofbls puri>"-"s. ids -niiely not lo 

fall In Ids duly, the firmness of his eon- 
icllons. and, not less than these, his keen 

perception of the weak, points of a fulse 
theory, nre Illustrated by the tenor of thia 
document. The Importance of ihe net can 
not be overeat!maUnl. Its force, to nua- 
taiii the government of the State, bj the 
Impartial enforcement of all laws- on the 
Hlatute bonk, Is applied at the very point 
where ratal weakness was apparent.' If our 
present leglslalora arc opposed to the 
prohibitory law, let tliem repeal It; if they 
want a license law, let lliein enact it. We 
believe they are making tt profound mis- 
take as to the Intelligence and Hie fnturr 
opinions of their constituents, In ;i-. -.inn i u ;; 
that they desire laws without their en- 
forcement. We are Inclined lo belle 
that the result of the present attempt to 
dodge a square ipicstlon of public policy, 
instead or meeting it, will Upon reflection 
lie acceptable lo those who engineered it 
n.s well as to those who opposed It. The 
Executive very clearly shows that the 
measure, lu any event, intisl have railed 
of Its professed purpose to uid hint lu any 
way ill enforcing the laws. The Legisla- 
ture could give him no authority over 
town olllcers for the enforcement of the 
lawn, which be tun not already. It was 
not only a fulse pretense to assert tin 
power, but 11 mockery to ofler It ns n sub- 
stiMlte Tor the State police force. 

We hope now that the membern of the 
Legislature Will address themselves to the 
task of determining wmarely what they 
want to do with the lh|UOT rmestlon. The 

Timr lias not declared himself Tor 
I HI I Ion; lie has si inply given notice In 

the Moods or license, tliat.tbey can not ob- 
tain the kind or relief they seek at the 
pensc or weakening the force of law 
lessening the certainty nf puninhment for 
ci line orall kinds.in every town ami school 
district of lh« Slate. Let it be Insisted, 
if there is lobe any law, that tier.-  shall 
be punishment tor vlolatl r i 
is lb.-basis or Die veto, ami iiothi 
be worth more lo Ihe Stale. Tin 
liilure. in a sudden and surprising caprice. 
aeled evasively and unforluiiali-ly 
effort tn deal with thn ibpior quest hut by 
dodging 11 will be checked by the vein 
and when it Is once really checked it wll 

(MfflpraVilj iiiikVa noisi. ibout Ihe'veto 
possibly Un- l>eiiioenillc party may tah 
gronnd ngalnMi ii, or against the enforce 
mint ol' any law al nil, hut Ihose whii»< 
judgment u oflmportiiiicii In Hie affiilm o 
Ihe Sl.ile.wlll not beili*,piletcilhyil»nhl 

tlou, und his strong businesadlko common 
sense Indleatu that the country will have 
no reaaou to regret his return to public 

On lm question of importance, "la 
he a 'hard money' mail?" the fact that the 
President has chosen him, and that so lu- 
Ilexible an adversary offalec'taanry in ft* 
nance, as Judge Hoar, received ttie Hum- 
iliation with strong exprangtoM «f favor, 
may bu counted on as trtaVclent evidence 
that he believes In money, instead of Its 
harlows, and In reducing old dshss IK-fore 

nleurrlng new ones. 

Tag NKW Oam.K.—StreUhlsg n telc- 
graph cable acroas the Atlantic Is not Ihe 
affair that it was In popular consideration 
In IMS. fie French cable hitched on to 
Massachusetts at Duxbury fejro years ago, 
without a tithe of the commotion aroused 
here llftecii   years   ago   by  the   dramatic 
descriptions of Pe Sautey, the ntmoos 
electrician, walehlng his inslrutueuis at 
Hall Tax for the first news by lightning 
from Kuropeand Valentin Hjiy. The 
nouneemeiil lhat New IlsHtpslilrc. 
Is to be connected byan ocean telegraph 
Cable directly with Kuropc, has excited 
hardly more extended Interest than would 
Ihe Intelligence that Ihe Western Union 
Telejfrapli Cuiupauy had dceidvtl to mid 
another wire lo the line between Boston 
and San Kranclsro. Two steamers wllh 
the American shore end of a new cab It- 
are dll the New Hampshire coast, how- 
Wit,—the "Faraday" which Is paying 
mi from Deny Head toward Bye, a be 
-ea cable, weighing 4,000ttma to the mile. 
The last three miles of the shore end, coti- 

■Hiigwllh  Kye, will be still  heavier, 
IJi.UOO to the mile, niul the steamer "Kin- 
iHUWtador" With this portion of   the  cable 
Is hourly expected.    The shore, end from 

Try lieadui)  Uye being lab', th« steam- 
t will rrliirn to Knglaud   for  the cable 
rose  the  ocean.    It   Is something of a 

Joke on excursionists  who went to Rye 
this week, to see New Hampshire   put III 
IclegrapPr.  comtniiiilcatioii with   the old 
world, that the ocean cable Is "not to  bo 
laid until mld-siimmer.    But then- Is little 
loubt of the success of the scheme, so 
little, Indeed, thai the public seems to re- 
gard failure, as out of the quesllou and the 
laying  of a cable  as  a matter-of-course 
affair like the laying of a railroad   track. 

1 ii.t 1 ola mill 
llie "Slar ttmingltd Hsnm-r" in (lohleo Oalc 
Park . *'kN).om h.r the endow n.e.U nf « »el..M,l 
„l Hie Mecli.iiii.al Wl* In California, and the 
rf-ldm- In eve, -s nf >l,7.:ii,oon |„ it,,. I'mnerrs' 
Nnetoty,    lie  mnkra   ample   provision   fur  hix 
relailvo, and reserve* Hie lu lend and S'J.V- 
lk»lper,m 11 for liluinelf. 

A .ll-pal,-||- tioni   OoHiani, Mc, says llial  a 
niesaesgrr from (be  Pow.h-r Milla at Oamlm 
brings word   that  live   feel of  the hulklic, , 
tin- dam nl Little Rehago Ijike lias hurst. It IH 
HKHIJIUI thai Hie water will pas» nil wiiimni 
daniae.*. us the riwr lias not risen  al fnn.Kr- 

The   mm-*| Mhllng  sec clary of the sopho. 
ollcg , Mas   receive. 

iK to   reliirn t, 
-Ion,in lints will lot 

Hie ,111111' trail N, pi  

As Ihe pen. HI  appr pr .it  hill passed Ha 

waaecdnrul 1 0111  Ho. 
vaeJi  voucher Ihe   S 
the fee milfor 1 at   Iwi IHe < 
flirnrc it will d< iiblt,— - 11 1. 

Dtrteni of nVenteto 'IV vii 
ull,  !■■ ,1,   mm prls.un, 1 1 Ul of kill, in. iiM.n 
one 1.110.I1 1. r, 
nml shot   Ilicii all, lo V. lit in  iiiitl.ipatid 

Th ,.111,-, 

N tO. ii.liiiml-l 

l.> Chiil  Justin-Curler, ol Ihe Supreme Cuort 
in the dlalrlel of Cohiuihln. 

He. .). Karl llnnt of Nashua, \\ ||„ has been 
i.i.tiinl over lu ayjiMi, for |Nilsoning a ilojf, to the 
N, plemUr term ,-f llie Supreme Jmlleial C I. 

A liirt'e black ihtf nt Dratniior. ycatenlay, 
killed   iluity-oiie   valuable  abeeu  iMlUQghtg 10 
lie. J. I.. M ndsiffllna  

The 1 p-ti Unit Ihe t.uwcll Mmhine Shop 
has p,o. ha-ed Ibe Great Pans Mumuaelurhur 
Cempaoy properly, is a canard. 

NDITOKIAI.   MBNTION. 

TOE TiiKAsruv. -The nft-annnnueei 
and generally-doslretl change lu the Tress 
11 ry department has Issen made. .Imlgi 
iiieliardson Is nominated by Hie Preside!) 
for the vacant scat on tin- bench or Hit 
court of claims and Gen. Benjamin II. Kris 
tow. or Kentucky, Is nominated lor lib 
place ns Secretary of Ihe Treasury. Mr 
It.inll.ld, Solicitor ..r HieTn-astiry, reslgiu 
his position, and it is stated that Mr. Saw 
yi r, Ihe assistant Secretary, who pcrliapi 
most of all deserves the responsibility n 
Hn* Sanborn contract lmslm-ss, will hi 
forced to withdraw. The changes are it 
accord with the obvious demands of pub 
lie sentiment. Kvery one who knows Mr, 
Uiebardson believcH him to be a truthful 
and candid man, with a high standard of 

mini! honor. That the Snnborn con- 
tracts resulted from any einiiilvaiic.- 1,1 
ills part lo divert tin- public revenues ti 
he piM-'kcls of Individual*, no intelligent 
nan can Tor a moment believe ; but tin- re- 
markable degree or conlldenee whlcii Mr. 
Ulclmr.lson enjoys, so far as his integrity 

ml truthfulness, on the part or all who 
now him, could not relieve him or the 
even' blame that fell upon him In coiiuoe- 
I011 wllh the miserable business With Sun- 
oin. We have no doubt that all that 
ran done by Mr. Itlchanlson won done In 
mire innoeonee of wrong, ami wltnont 
ny intent in allow ih.- Government to be 
iijiired. Un lids account, however, we 
one the less share Ihe public Impression 

that tin- Sanborn contracts resulted either 
1 U careless or an Inelliclenl system or 
g business lu the Treasury Depart- 
t. The public could not help seeing 

after all that was said, that the Secretary 
of the Treasury, the assistant Secretary, 
ami the Solicitor or the Treasury ought bu 
lie held responsible lor such an extraor- 
dinary affair as that of letting a contract 
which gave a man a half share lu mtllloill 
of taxes due the government, and '.hat 
they ought to be dealt with far any lullnrv 
or neglect by which the Government be- 
en   grossly abused.     Mr.   Uiehar.lson's 
H ry, as Secretary of the Treasury, was 
that it was a physical Impossibility for 
him to he Informed or the. iiaturu of the 
many documents lie was called upon to 
sign, and that lie, or. Tor that matter, any 
other man, was liable t.» HI^II away the 
right or the Government to hundreds of 

 ,JW#£»*.U*: 
Hanmitn. u. tho **.,*«, mwl.,. Ii it orurW*rA, 

1 .etum it!,. i,illrat.il*4 "\a Act to oaatds tha 
Governor »f tiMOoinawiovcaJtii to laeaerv.- ilto . _ 
pnliue ]>enee and eoliiwe  UN   law.."   eai.M.uly   J,,lu, II 

In llie le^tMoru1ei^t,'"wlie»ii-!eei!-d In the"'.-Wee       l',,,," 
ot  l,i.-uU-naiit  liov.rnor, I  t, el Una  I  uufftit to H 
waive iiihior.ilijecti.ins 1.1  lc>.'i-l:iiin enactment* 
lor tlHiMlkultfnitic,' in-ill nun U„   1.,n,nil Cunt 
oi.IsisalT tihnasn tw mite lawa.   inn my oldsc- 
tiiHii. lo this bill are to derided mat 1 mustdivllm- 
hi Klve (I my apin-oval. 

la direct term* it 1. an a-i. >■■ aludi.h  tlio stair 
police and •uipow.i Hie   l!.,v or | la  assuiae 
eoiiimaoil of the muuicipal pnli,-., Ineci-UloeiiM-r 
iccn.'ies, allied eiiierKenctes it L< u-sum.-d limy 
IOHOM upon tin- uvnllir.-u „l tin- Slate !'..l,. .-. 
Tills force was ereand nine years ajro. 'So its 
value and iiii|»irlanee as an aim ol tin- rinblie 
scrvire.taehaiid ov.ry meuiiaiit of the Kxis-u- 
live ollleu tnuee it wan e-Lihln-lii-il lias Inane t>--> 
liimniv. No unprejudiced cili/eii. eapable of 
lortainx a s.aut.1 ju,lfia»nt, 11 ill dm v  Huit 11 la. 
iMwnnr great IM-nellt   in   ninii.l: in  .T.i.-r  itti.l 
enlorelnit "'ir criminal laws, Aiul tlio lli>d irr. 
t|,m ul llie aet herewith i,iiii,u-.l lipdlnjBr Hd, 
mils the neee.f iU lor i-ucii |i«a er as llie K\eeil 
Uiooowexereln.M llnuiiuli llie medium ol lids 
fiu-te. i)ntlit-as-uui|ilh-ii thai Mil ■ p..wer Is wise- 
ly lodfcMu Hie limls -a ih,- »'■»,.. iiiivc, I am M-t 
i.l.lel* -re 11*1 nay K'»*l <sal fc uiir*, >,-(# \>> 
iilKili.hinK Hie Con«LiTiular>. 

r rolil llie liatine ol lli.i ea-c tod} llie eilie .   ami 
a few oriho lariter lowux ol Llie Com W.MIHI 
inn ban- and Mi-lain a l,aln.,l and .liscipllm-,1 
(Millet-. Moreover UM-W an* purr l> local 111 Ih.ir 
ap|>oiiilmenls ami llie MMs-  "I   llulr  nulluiril) 
and fiiiinol be Iran-terraw t.u dull lupli -OIIMI 
Uinu HIOSC to W'llhdi llH'.V  la-ltanr.     Ilu eerily 

a|Hilici-whiH-i-luri.i|ictl<iii e   ii"l  lhi.il.,1  l,y 

with llu-ta 
Kits'iitiv,. naeil not no* IM< hrgui d. 
unlvrrrully   conceded  by   010    ]••■•■] 
uxinlH-r <>i your linnnrable hn.lv  inn- 

iihe Slate I'nli,.- , 

;'i!,i::; 
Hull lliei 

11.1   1 

A ltKii'iii-ic'a Mii.i.KsiAi..—The Hepub- 
He of Iceland will celebrate H s thousandth 
anniversary un the 2.1 or August 11 
On the preceding day, the King of l>en- 
mnrk will present a free constitution 
the Island, and grace the occasion by his 
presence. Pr. I. I. Hayes, thu Arctic ex- 
plorer, nml ulght other lneinhers of the 
American Geographical Society will sail 
from New York about the i'Olh inst., on a 
smalt schooner, lo witness Ihccclonrullon. 
The trip ran be mode from this country 
of l-'.urone by it sailing vessel in eighteen 
to twenty days. The event bids fair to 
attract from all parts oT the world tin 
learned, curious and adventurous. Cyrui 
W. Field, Ksq., will Join Dr. Hayes' party 
or Americans after their arrival, nnd our 
representation nl the mltlenlal bids fair lo 
be a very distinguished one. No country hns 
ever before celebrated its thousandth an- 
niversary. Since the Itepuhllc was estab- 
lished by the old Northmen A. D. 874, 
the Icelanders, have been, perhaps, the 
only people In the world who have lived 
lit Immunity from war. They now num 
her so,000 souls. Pr. Hayes says there 
Is no more danger in thevoyagu from this 
country than In a ferry trip across North 
River. Only occasional icebergs will be 
met with, nnd such encounters will occur 
lu daylight, for, after leaving Newfound 
laud, there will lu- no darkness, and Ihe 
excursionists upon Ihe schooner may read 
at midnight without artificial light.' The 
proposition of Dr. Hayes is the coolest of 
Hie season. 

Bl'MHtRKg IV CONIIHKSS.—It now seems 
very probable that Congress will  adj. 
on the ".'d or this month.   The last or the 
appropriation bills can be disposed of next 

eial question are In the hands of commit- 
tees of conference. The bill amending 
tariff In reference to sllk-giknls, foreign 
liquors, etc., and adding to the free list, 
has passed the House, and, with Hie 
abolishing the moiety system, uwalls Hie 
ii.-tl.m oftho Senate. Nothing Is expect- 
ed to come from the transportation ques- 
tion, beyond authorising additional sur- 
reys. Two Important House bills which 
are likely to occasion considerable debate 
lu Ihe Senate, are Hie bill for the n-dtif Hi 
of the army from 110,000, the present nut 
her, lo 25,000, and the hill abolishing 
polygamy. The measure reducing 
army Is |q pursuance of the policy which 
has prevailed slue- the war, and the 
anMHiut of saving to the government by 
cutting off 5,000 men In mtlmatert mo.'., 
ootl.ono, or #1,000 a man.   If Uw present 
rate or leglslal Ion Is kept up, there seems 
no reason why Congress should not be 
ready to gVl homo when the day llxe.l for 
adjournment arrives. The prohnhlli ties 
an- that the returning members from Mas- 
sachusetts will Und our State Legislature 
still in session, with n mass nr nnllnlshed 
work on Its hands. Men who have noth- 
ing to do except run the affairs of a nt- 
tlou have no Idea of the exhaustive tax on 
physical enemies and the terrible struin 
Of Intellect, which are required to lU up ihe 
affairs or a roiumnnwcalth In onfy six or 
seven mouths time, so that they will run 
live or six months till auother legislature 
meets. . 

thousand 
Wllllt be 

I posll 

eds bin 

or   dollai with it kn iwiug 
inir.    The transfer i,> tli 
re him of such an u»plcn» 
ein-ral   llfistow who  sin 
nim'ot  the original Uuln 

1 lu Kentucky. 
military record in tbn  Union army.    At 

te close of Ihe war,   he was appointed, 
itlo.ni solicitation IHi  his  pan,   lulled 
biles District Attorney nl Louisville, his 
Belcncy i Ii., imllcatlng hi  the 

killhorlties at Washington, when  the De- 
partment of Justice-was created, aa  Un- 

st desirable man for Solicitor General, 
held th. place fiir two  years,  then ru- 
ling the practice of law at  Louisville, 
lartuership with Gen. John M. Ilarlan. 
lias consented only with great  reluct- 

ance ami after united urging, to again take 
ugce  under   the government.    He   does 
not, It is said, claim  unusual   knowledge 
i»f dnanolal mailers, but Ida executive ami 
egal abilities, his capacity for orgnnlza- 

THK r.U'i:, In his address lo the Hire 
1111 in I n-,1 b'rench pUgrlms whuu they pre 
sented themselves at the Vatican 011 Hi 
t'th of May, expressed the hope that they 
would employ themselves In causing the 
disappearance. If it Is possible, of "a hor- 
rible wound Which afflicts human society, 

which Is called universal suffrage. 
Yes," said the Holy Father, "this Is a 
wound destructive nr society order, and 
Which WOUM justly deserve to he called 
universal falsehood." The Boston "Ad- 
vertiser" pertinently inquires whether the 
application or this doctrine In America 
would not affect the relative standing of 
tha Catholic church In a manner very sur- 
prising to the Holy Father.   It is certainly 
very fortunate  for the  communicants of 
the faith in this country thut those who 
have made its laws regarding citizenship 
and suffrage have not shared the views of 
the infallible Head ol the Church. It has 
often occurred to ns, especially at election 
times in localities where the adherents of 
the Holy Church Were most numerous, 
that, as ihe Pope says, "this extension 01 
the sutlrag.) was a   horrible wound   which 
Motets human society." 

G.i}. WKSIUN, lu his message to the 
New Hampshire legislature yesterday, 
Wives the net Slate Indebtedness at *V 
8211,621), a reduction of 9008,1170 during 
Hie past year. Me thinks an annual Slate 
lax ,,r,;;ti.ii.,iiHi sufficient Air the next Tew 
years, lie recommended the establish- 

Lor a SUite Hoard or Kducathm, and 
uspeusioii <>f annual military encamp- 
is. Ho says prohibitory liquor law 

legislation has proved Impracticable nml 
allocates a license law. There are forty 
l\ national hanks and private hanks In 

Hn- Slate. Sixty four savings banks have 
deposits of$2H,8M,877,r.uIncrease,hiring 
the year of 09100,837. 

B   ■■■ ■.IH.IM,..' 

»> Jolin Kiniu. 
•HIE Vollauabae, 1 l anVn 

total amount lubacribed und paid In was 
reported at the meeting or Ihe committee on 

aday night a* #3.G7n. Moneys since fo- 
cal veil make the anmnnt upward* of £1,800. 
Mr. II. K. Sbtrkweaitiei, Chairman of ihu 8c- 
i.-i'tiiii-u or Northamploa, Kim drawn upon May- 
or Tar twx   for   -'t,',"i|ii,   Hcoa.l.unv   uii'i   Hi. 
Stayor'a jnnIrnt-tion'. 

mqiorUM HtU. 
|„r in all ■•clJ.-  
lie   Ki""l   nrilet   ol   cninl lilies   is  IUI|H- ■■ 
I lieu lh.i safely ..I properly Is in MI lous^quirdl 
ihi-n llieieaivareul jralheiiiiffs ,,| any  soil. 
mvt-never Heard thai they  were  not useful  11 
u.hOceanians; nay. Ha- universal le<-liiu«ny ha 
»,n llial they me rvi-ctslingly valual.lr. 

Itv ii«- '-™* •"■ l"L' ari *'l*•',l oroiutW ii lido 
a-inic, UH> U.w»tabulnry is s|sslnlly, but not e\ 
lu-ivcly, charged with Hie ei.niieeuu-nt nf Hi, 
aw coiieerning t)w trntlic In t.itovl. aiiur llqueni 

I- its als.lllion n.u«lil las-:iuse«lt eil force ltd 
law too uiiicb'/ Surely llilsciiun.it U-trae. M.iu-1 

admission v. mdd be tspilvuleiil to a rliarfti 
that Hie makers ul Uw prohilalorv law lritle.lv, iib 
.ubiie murahly In lls eaaelmeiil. Why tines It 
iiuain iiiM.a ourslalute hHiks it nnt for im force- 

.aifit iotla-IKWIUI" »ur nhlliu :- l'erlians It will 
be wild tlinl the ConsLil.alary h OIMIAHIUHI lie- 
cause it enforeca Hie prohlbilnry law ton little? 
Hill U Uii* a vnlitl reason fur sweeping >l 
OXintOliee''    KUKIII we lift iiilliei' lodeviic  

- makinR It more rtfirhaitr   H ina PIHUI.IIHM 
urta of our Stale italicc ami our municipal  po- 
e arc nolequal ti, so ih,u,,iu.'h an euforei'iut-nt 

... this law an l» dealrcd. shall we rain anything' 
by abolhdilnii the »tabj  1'uliee ami rviiiiluruj lu 

. 111 ore L-men I to Hie municipal police aluno? 
licslroun as wo all are Hint order, and morality 

and virtue may  bo prouioicl  la uur la.Luinuu- 
eilllh, niul l«ncvliiK »»  I .1» Hint, on llm  whole, 
i< are making mgreas tuwnnlxood ends, I am 

..ntalikitoaeoUMl weeaiiyelillH|a'tuHi v.1U1 aay 
,,j Hi. iiKencien ciilciiliited n,ci,iinci vo these ends. 
We nre sllll under the pahillil nri'«**lty of  maln- 
lalninK penal und rwhwiiuilury  UUtUUtfSOS, nml 
Uuit vacant ronui" mm be lound in tin-in IH not lie- 

i- we are wlUioiit rrttnhinK   Why wbouhl we 
 * away au valuable a wca|ion aa tla> Stale 
I'.dieo lias proved to be hi the conflict aanlnsl 
eriuiii? In my Judgment the eonliimanee of Hie 
Inrt-e i-lutvisal.U', wluk'v.T liquor law we have 
u|sin uur nUilute Isaiks. furtlH-rmoru its contln 
iiunce, «llliout ilis-rense nf power hi any dirts- 
tlnn, weina U> mo ol the IIIKIM-HI lm|s>rlumv tun 
aroomU wholly irre spec live of Ihu liquor .pit-n- 
il.in- and I am 1101 awnrt" that any rminiderablc 
portion of our Liw-td.i.liiiK eiti/eun have mani- 
feated a desire to divent the Kxi-cullvo !K-|«irl 
men I of the power "In preserve Hin puhllr peaec 
and enforce Ihe laws" that 11 has been aoriialonnsl 
loexcr.'iHoUiVt.u^li the cmi  InUulary olUcc. 

A minor and yel a very serious olijectlrm to the 
bill under ronsldrrati.m liei in llie laetlhat it in 
In take I'ffn'i upon Ha piuwatcc. No provision 
whalcverlsinii.il- lor el.ihiiij,- up Hit- linsfnena now 
la the baoda of tho moml^ra of ihe force thai 
<a<a««a to cxint from the moment the art liccoimia 
a law. Theal.sence ,.[ HII.1I J,revision mlfdil al- 
most Jimllfy Ihe Kxecutlve in withhold in jr liia aia. 
nalnre fioia llm bill oven If ho had no oilier rea- 
M,II lm h.nloitiK. Kiiithciinnr... Itieie I:, 11., pr.. 
\-Mttn relative to eaaea broiuihl by'Utc e.mnlnlm- 
Inry ami now |M-iullnK In court, noprotlvion lot 
Ilu-, I is position of proper! v seize.I ami held under 
hftfrl process, nnd no provision for Hie rare and 
ctutody nl Uier.s-ords and olhcr properly of Ihe 
( tun weallli   in ihe   pusneiisliin   uf   Llie'fore 
These nre eerlninlv  aravn defisla Ina   :, in. 
ealoulaieil to overUiniw a policy nf au.-h durn- 
liou and hniMirlance an thai or the state Conslabii 
lary, and fla) new pollcv propose.t   by thin  bill 

New ftjTOUNti One FsiLow.—Tins is the 
tic under which 1111 alU-actlve ami bright 

in.milili aia^..i.'.ii.- hSJ appeared. Although 
al wllh licntl.piarlers in Boston, ami tn> 

lvo(e.l 1,, tbe int.-reals of blew Knghuul Odd 
Fellows, the publlealioii has lawn cntahlisht-.l 
by the enlrrprl-t-»f <»d.t FcHowaof thlartlr, 
and is largely nm.tiir-lrd by gentlemen resident 
here. To Mr. Albion K. bailey must the cred- 
it lie given for conceiving aa.l lirlnglng forth 
Hie in i-..      FIH- several niomliH Mr. nalley 
in-,   pershiteutli   : -.-■ t    In     ■, ,inin -    -id' 
sciiN-rs, giusl till, anil olllelal endor-eineiit 
from the grnn.l Imlves, ami he now holds Hie 
|.o-iili..ii ul' piil,|rhinK, or genural ii'-cni, lo 
whom all  Igfe/inc- .,..|inuuuii-al I   nlloultl   lie 

addressed. H'aat Oraads Jeuiiu (J. Gould ami 
John J, Poland are hi charge of I ho editorial 
11 noi.nvmem. Hit- aniiAiinci'uu-nt or which 
should Iw Milllclcut innrnnty for an acceptable 
production and an incentive to generous |>atmn 
ago. 

Tim first mmherof the  New Fnrtand (hid 
Fellow bt a crclilatile prialactiou, and, bulging 
0nni the list Of rrnnlur cuiril.uI,.,-- «>wmnuihl, 
future ninnls'i- will iaerease In excellence. 
.1.1-.., 1 ini'isi of iii ii. .11 ami miscellany is sclevti'tl 
with good i.'-tc, un.I the ,le|Nirlment Tor Odd 
Fellows U of general interest to Ihe order. t\»r- 
renpondetire ii presented froiu earli New F.n- 
gland State, and this feature promises to be an 
excellent one. The editorial salutatory tins a 
modest and sensllrfe tone, and II Is hut jnit to 
■ay that the work in sent forth under moat 
.ri.lilal.lc nnd promiiing BUmkefl. We ticirli 

h II Ihe success it .•„ well menu. 

ml willioul careful .lUcnli, 
'llie Slab'  I'ollee   |M-lni 

■ -,.i   M« tion of Ha, bil 

1 to Iheie.imlnln. 
X  illseonllniiisl   hy Hu- 
lk, il   |. .,, i-ll-.   I.,  III,!,,I 

,'■ by  ihe 

lil.l, ■ 

un.. 11 11.111,1 of Hi,- municipal p..lie, 
i.il.nl r   :..,■!■! 1..    ...1,, ,. ■■., 

Uimk PrOfOT to 0o so. What is ilu-red iiitonl.it' 
the iMeUon?    Hoes il mean  llial the Kvts-utlve 1s 
em p. .were. I to older Ihe emiiilnlSVs nnd p.,I I 
i,. ■-, ..i .,,.'. lowiior illy lotlulv limn/ ollie 
t«W il or . il> of llie r.muiumwcalillat l,l'. dirce 
lion for the pur|K.-.-s Kjieeilled'' This ivonl. 
srs.in to IH- 111,, menniiiK if Hie ubieet ol lh>- bill 1 
to  KIYC hiin   IIII>tiling  more  lhaii   the mere  rt ill 

llut nt common  law  a constable is an oUhSX 
whoaii dutv iL in U> keep Ihe pence In the dinlriet 

■ iid  yi tin- I ..11. i.HcatUi.-on 
powW ollb-ide their rei>|xs-liv, 

 <■• -ii-nimi-n, >-\cept in Hie .-ouvevaiiee of   pris 
oners and property, and In case of Ha- em-ais- 01 
aparlyuhu has euaimiUadaerlim-. Police olll 
eers have all llm power of ' mislnbh-n, except Ii: 
the service or civil process, bill laclr Juiisdietimi 
1.. :il,.,. Iniiircl  lu lav  1....11-  un.1 -,  In whlel 
Ihe, la-hiag. in a f-w.";;; Vll,6»tnH0«aa.,Sry,..r\ 
hs-al.  having no jmwer 1.inside tiielr resiusi). 
ni -ipahli n.vj.1 for  tin-  pinp...,-   I hn 
111e.1U.me11. The I.OI lieime me .hs-s not, pith 
',1 terms or hy iiupltViilion, autlmn/e llie tinier 
••v to rcimive Iheiu Ironi 1I..11   ,,un u, a .Infer.. 
 icipulity. and if it did. llie, w mil.I IN- |H,u,. 
l,.-» nlu'll MI removed, iinlil iim ■■ led w illi (-III 
lo  the people or autlinrllie.nt  I lie  place lo wlii, 
they wore taken,  llaenw UM i.ili mterlv tails 
Us plirpo.M'   It    .1   11   ,     1,,.■.,,,!  !■■;,■.,    :l .    I      ,,    .;. 
power l.i eiilurce the laws In any plnce l,y II 
see (lee of the munleiual or t om.ut.iiUi > tunM 
am OIIHT place. 

IU lllmo.l scope in toauthnri'clilm locommai 
their :■ -i r-ii. . . in the pM-.11lt.n1 or ■ 1 Iniin d 
prm-esri, in aiiiiprt^niuK rioU, and in pruaeiviui 
the |»nce, wittuii Hi,, u.iini. i|,.,lilies when- Ihei 
1.. 1..11. . II..1-, .i,.,!i he enforce his roinraaadi 
TlHixciiitlei-ranreiii 110 uav respoasilile l» him 
In-cauiiot remove then,  if in.-v are  m-KiiKint <i 
■Lu-.  I nnimt   , i-h then, if they <tlMilM<y hi| 
ordeiM. The power oi.nsi-.ibly Kiaiil.-.l hy llm 
Hi -l s,-.!,,,,, ,,| the hill will l_. ,.| ,„, nvnll in pr, 
serving the inihli,-|H-a,-e nnd eiif..r,-ln)r UMI la« 
unlesHlteon in ^.mewni In'rendered ellv.liv> 
Tbe police m 11, itv are under the din ' 

"il control oflhelr.h' '   ' 

,"UI   IH'   11,.|.|e  nviul.d.lc   I, 
named inilslllk-. 

I think the finvemnr of tlui I'nmmoiiwenlUi 
oiixbi 10 have nl his commaml a imliec loreo wllh 
laitfi-r iiutliorlly lhaii is p.™sennet! 1,y the I,Mill 
IHdit-e and cnnstnhuMrr. In llus hcllef llie necu- 
I.;,i 1 M of 1 lie Kxeeuilve chair fur UM past alia 
years have concurred. I think a IHTKO ninjorlty 
ol our fetbiw cltUcna are of IHe name npinlna. 
Tim lHlll>«fomm«alH4u,li,-s this pulke au.1 0011 
Airs nuiaiwer that ran l«-imide of praeU.-al vnl 
lie In prenervlnirlhf public lieaeo andeainreha' 
Ibelawa. I cannat IH.IS'VC llial lii„ bealhitorc,l> 
ol tlie;Coaiin.Miivealili would lie subserved liy 
|. 11U1 at ,1 Into »iir statute hooks. I am, Oierefme 
rorapelhil to a ilblinhi a>y approval uf the saau- 
aml trlve the I.eKi-kiture an opportunlly to further 

(WiKiicil) TllovtAS T.11.110T. 
A largo crowd waa nroacnl in UM Beaate Lhaai 

her, and Um rSBilJagor the veto was  lisleinj.1 lo 
with deep lab-real.    At Hie ckw, on  iimlion or 

McrrTII ofSurfolk it was tabled to lw printed 

THE MILL RIVER RELIEF FUND. 

The following additional aulHicrlptl, 
Mill River Belief Pund arc reported 1 

ORNKUAI. LIST. 
.1 K Tarlmx, SIS Oil Four   persons 
P l.l'nrlrldKC, fi ml     Rev f. It Harrow 
.lolni Kilwarils,       Sf. oil Nntlirin Wells. 
*"-  i.'owan, io m K .1 Bnerawn, 

MU.U ANII aaoHinn suora, 
/'.(.■i,i.- MIW*. 

sled  I'aiklnj,' C'otlmi   ran I 

per 

icklng 

Folding Itoom, 
Ih-lahm Wnshm 

t'oilon spinning 
SS i." 

US i" 

in co 

II 10     Itnom- 
Weavlng  Itotim 

HM>     Not, 
st;n,■inmr.x Lawn Weavini   Room 

llmmis, £\ W     No i, 
Sh-aniliiK K00111,        '. 3fi Weiivinjr   llonin 
KiiKnivhiB IttMsii,  -21 on     No a, 
llyeliig H.HIIII, -:\1 lo Central Mill Coltnn 
I'aiov    iiyehig Cnnl Itisini, M M 

Room, M 4.'. Central MIHC.1U.111 
riiiiim: IE , M  .'."■      Spinning Knoin, 

AKHIIKHIIII, ; .:. IJeiitralyull .rti.Ni 

HOME:  GOSSIP. 

♦Stock   quotations:    Pacific   Mills,    1,075! 
Boston Ik Maine, llMti ; liaateru, 0H\, 
' —The I  nil-,1 um  :■.., in v are hi have a slraw- 

lierry festival ull the evcuuig or June 17th. 
The alr-.-iiii mail  arrived tn lown Rahir> 

In'saji improvement „u ibe hand ..rgaa 

—Fi ni'lag anil gradine, addaa 
moo nf ih,, ,,;„ n anaeu i 

e Cealr.it Mill. 

-Churchill 11 

he cuieiitiiuu 
11 Menaghnadt 

be   «beii 

ibiviug an iuunense 
ili Hie sale nt horses, lie has ju-i r 
fresh lolur Hiiriy-iivc animnls. 

■The eiilciitiinmena anueunci-il 1,, 
Choral Society 11 

i«»iji..ii..,l tin October. 
Man, Ui.  CsUu, t..i|.io-cd  nix   ladies und 

■jMUeuHsJ at the eoiuiusioii uf nomlng sir 
} lees Sunday, al Un- PlTSt Hapllal eliurch. 

—Tlieconlraei ofrephinkiuir Hn- Broadway 
iwUge over the Merriuiael, rii.-r, hai bees 
awiiroV,. t.. Seavemn & Oragg tor ,1,363.23. 

—StrawlH-rries an- in tlic market, and lelliag 
fiiaUilrtyceauaUuc, Vialunt ol .strawla-rrv 
Mian cake urn not HMpk-a>aiii locouteuiplale. 

—At Ihe last meeting of tin, w .„■■■ Olnb, 
lawyer Tbnmpsnn gave an InlcrcKilmr leeiure 
iifssi die auhjm-i ij  I jiw as   relating lo women. 

-**ihotlmnlba-. line to UAalh Uwrence bu 
cliatiKi-d lls imif table lo c,,ric>.|.,,ud willi llie 
runnliiK ilmoofthn llost.,n A   Maine  railroad. 

—I'reshleni Holan.nl the I'tmimmi Omni il, 
and St-uauir Hae.m, in.i.le inlcretllug remarl 
al the memorial exercises on   IV.-orailon   Iht.i 

— Rev. Selah Merrill nupplnsl llm pulpit of 
Ihe Flint Coii«iex4iii.n:.1 church on Sunday, 
und will continue the supply until Rev. Mr 
Man -11- recovers hh henlih. 

—At Ilu- meeting of IlaUery 1>, of this rlty, 
on  Friday evanlng, hfsj.   Merrill   preaMhm, 
Scrn't II. B. Diainetl was mi.mluiouslv eleilcd 
junior Second l.leuleuaot. 

—Un Sunday, aa Kverell, son of Mr. AHiin 
Yeaw, was atiitbtinic from a initiate, tih 
in cam,, cutamrh-d In llm nbir, and he fell Ui 
Ihe ftroumt wllh such loree as 1,1 break one 

—l.onl s , l:-i. :.ii Iiuli visile.) til IS eltv on Tuoa- 
day, took aivnv less moncv than aay tlmilnr 
■how which has been here for several year*. 
The attendance in Hie alU-rmsm was decidedly 
Mitnll. 

-r-TUO TeiiqK'ranee Iteforni flab arc tltaciiss- 
Ing r.u anniversary cli-l,ration for Jutv 4th. 
A literary entertainment ii IKIUK arranged for 
next Tuesday evening, at tin '" 
rooms. 

CITY OOVERBMRNT. 

ii, 1 MIISO AUmuaWK. 
Juno id, ISM. 

Present Hie full Hoard. 
ffSMweae   Of Wm. Smith, M-. Mhhlleton, aa 

1)1 S. i;,:l.lell. Joloi 11,11, to .per newers, Kranl 
Ion u.-uul teriii*; ol lloanl nlciigiiiecm for new- 

book and  ladder carriage, refeWil to committee 
1 lire .l.-parlinenL 
nearlH'jf.—K partial bearlttgMl laylnt: oat and 

Kra.lliiK 111*71* street was alveu.tml further  hear- 
K I" ■ -11" >oed till 30th of .lime. A ii.-.n 1 n.: oil lay- 
,: out and atiuifrjitcuinK 811L1W slicet wan gives 
id cloned. 
Jivj'.'i-i< IT committee on ex|Sdienry of sellinir 

real estate lielmirtnir Ut city-M on west nl.leof 
ltrook 1,,:...,■,■(■'.■.!, and ordW pavasd fur Uiu 
sale; of euuuniUee on survey if terrilory north 
of Mpickcl, ncci'iiU'd. 

An order for the payment of MOB for clerk hire 
in treasury ilopartaiant » »- pn - nf 

A,Ii,,-ii iic,I one weak. 
IS IIOAIIOOK IlF.AL-«l. 

The hearing on patiOonbf Kdwm.l limke, ami 
Others, for nbatement of ward 1 nuisance was 
takrn up, ami all parliea OSalrnsj to Is' heard lui.I 
an npporlunity to exprena their views, after 
which Uu- hearing win. cloned. 

.    CRIMINAL. 

OsTituiiiT,  Psriy Heanlio was dlaebavgod 
10111 a ...uq.laint of Uu- larcenv tf a waU-ll 

Kll/nln-lh Halt Is a woiaan who isiUn-d Ha- Jail 
In on    eilv when  it wan llrsl OpBOlel, and  has 
sh s|H>tii Hn- irreaUT portion of her f 
iaMliluli.m.   Sim waa   un  for dninke 

mniul.-d hack lo her ij.|„ to await ,.,,-iim::,: 
■ic action of llm boanl of Slate thariaea, lo 

u   »itc eanu.it be pcnnaneiiUv   1-area lor.    Frank 
I  roiipce., ;i ml- eliieVOil-   ii.il   win.   I.eke win,I,HI 
alaan In Hie cnrrlajie shoo oh Comui. u>tri.-l, was 
sent up in defanltot paying a line of *:.n»d eoata. 

BIONOAV. John Kcanlon and t'harlen Halh-v 
ilnuik, at and isisU, or Ihirtv days; Daniel Lucy 
drunk, one tent ami cuds or ll.irlv dais, ill ul 
whom pal.l. I'nUirk Kleiiuriu, idle and dr-onlcr- 

■:- uninUi- in lluuso ol Correeiion.     Wifliam 
and Tli,it 

lie I...,.:;. .1 .in. I -l.'iiu Hue. I *l   aU.l.Obla. 

Tussu.iv.-Jotin tlaviii, nssanti, ♦'> and en.is. 
Mary Hcl'iilie, drunk, «l and, o-lr. .lulls llnriey 
is-1,1 ',!,'., lieue- t,». drunk [., a|ipear this nu.ui 

- Thla wan  a 300.1   aiomlnir. f,,r 
,.ntn. Hi,  eily, aa ' 

BI nf U«. occasion. 
ami II:H unm.aeli.-iir 

on.   ,i,«n L'assid 
wiiaK'vellMielioi 
red lonisafe hs.ki 
liikuo:   :.  *,♦» ^-a 

Tuiiusp 
driving p. 
to<ika.lvaulaa« 
was uirT.i 
l> 1  leave  HID 
atlln-clo^k.'aM vanished,  slrlkinK 

AanViTaiS l"T^:i ." 3,r.ie„,a,Va.t inaWii.: 
M teW Sw5   '* H W*> ta Uke a .hnpSsk. 
ePj.,'   ■•:--—■ » « -I tram 1,-ttlOfSf^iT 
t-ln-Mler, to leave ton n, and „l,r dieted.    BlWa-l 
and Annen liellvara IIUSIHII.,1 ami wliv. *is>(S 
1 a row, and ivere ledire.l in the -lalsal IM.II.I-. 
The court mlmiiiisUVed n ^ln.rl hslureon BUUrb 
uiouUI liappiness, umi allow.-.! I|HJI> todepart. 
Cli.-HkCi.le   was  e.mvlcmdur steallnirn   >VeWrn: 
■anil's p.H'krl I.. ■■(,, ami  Die dollar*, and M-nt up 

The I.JI.01 imriialncil siii-imii.u UOMTT 
peraoM imv.- IH-.-H <ii 
Jurat lam of lao superior Osurthi Salem, a 
ii,-,e iiiutilhHl   lo   attend   uii   liar.lay    I;,  t 

Ann-sbiiry-.luiinthnn Horrid. _ ■ ill M  
11 A. Italh-y. 

Ihvcih     .lo„,pli K,,,i,.,, Wtlliai, II. l-ai-ker. 
Ilaiivers -K.ilH-rlU. I'ealsidy. 
liloueealor- .leorjre II. friHler.Hawinel I'lUtln, 

William  Proctor. j 
llaverhill    Joseph K.  Harris, Join P. TII.THIBS. 
Ipsivleli-KvanrU K. Itcown. I  -    .  IM 
Lawreiioo-.lames K.iuiell, W11. II. Slone, 

Ainasa Senver, John II. Kavm-, Janes If lira. 
I.vim -llenlaiiilD II.Currier, Uielar.l IV. Itrowu 

William I'.S. Ilimloiumi,, ,l,,hu 'loof, Krancls 
Fateh. 

Marblchi-a,l.-KlM<ne«ia' S, TSJSSUU. IHninsI f| 

■i-.ii'l,'i',.-i,.:,   Hear- 

hlhlllon lu llnutouir, 
i-welry window. 

—Mary' A. Malouey, Iti years old, has beta 
arrested in Lowell, I'm- stealing, ladles" elothlng 
In Uawrenee, Nallt-k, ami other   places.   SI 
hud on at the tiuio ol arrest some uf Ihe stol, 
apparel. 

—Uov. Tails.t has figned the i.iil-. iKi-u; the 
liiiie and places fur holdio" probate In ]v-sux 
Countv, and ch im: authority to nehnol eoinmit- 
teca to apixilnt sehiHiI superintemlents, and II: 
their snintic-. 

—I'...ice nftU'cr t'l.inici- has la-en suapcmled 
iicn, duly on the poiho i'onv, for usinit Improp- 
er language to the city marshal. Doubts exist 
as to bis re in state men I. Siqicrnuuicrury Mliciuly 
Is supplying his place. 

-The bairn venders who have been happy in 
prospective rciiu,v:kl of Col.   Ii.nl  and  bin 
Hiau-, by His n'.>ull»liincut of the state Con- 

Ktalinlarv, are not so nappv now iii.n i..n. Tal- 
lin! boa veloeiltholiill. 

Mr. Oeorgo W. Cha.lw lek, a man of sixty 
years, had his leg fractured bv tbe kick ola 
h,■.■■■!■, mi Sunday. "Ho wan alighting from his 
carrlagti to arljast a norilon of the hnmcan, 
rhen tic received tho blow. 

—People are lieiiinnlng to plan their summer 
xrnrnlons. I'lnl Yeabai baa (pine to llainu- 
on Bench to open Ins Ocean House, anil will 

doubt Ii-- have a delegation nl guests from this 
ity by next Saturday ulght. 
—A iiciniii entertainment is tn be tendered the 

management Of the Liwrenec Kiitt-rtalnment 
Unreiiu. by Home of the lasi munlcal and dm- 
malic talent or Ihe etiy, next Wednesday even* 
' ig.   Il ntionhl In? liberally pntninixed. 

—The cnntrlhntitin from the PadRe  Mills, 
for the Willlaiusliuri* aulfcrers in exceedingly 

redltaMeio Hie (.'inerosiiv of the  issiplo eni- 
nri«ie2:„«i,',!i,i!!ichl'l',r"1 l,v 'K' coritonilkm; Ihe same mill, II 
,-""-r'lm '""""^wlltts-reinen.ls-re.1. rave J»l,-.'f. to Uu- Chi- 

1 siillcrers. 
-llie  extensive establish men I of   Messrs. 

James A. Treat A Co. was closed 011  the after- 
rif Ih-eoralIon Hay, ami Ihe employes al- 

a   half   holiday.    A   worlhv example, 
wliicb wo I,..|..■ will be followed in inline hy all 
of our  li.nii  . 

—The French Caibollc Onurch have cont- 
pl.-lt-d the Irausl'er of their old tliurch properly 
to llto-eiiv lo be used for llnti.iv tr. The a.i- 
verilseinentof Father Midland lor scaled pro- 
posals for the couslrucliou ol Ihe new church 
appears in mother eolumu. 

Mr. v. P.. Uuaber, of ibis eliv, Ignrou in 
races al fircat Falls, .m Wednesday after- 

soon 1 be won the tiiree miiiulc race wllh Ihe 
hay j'cldiii;; JIN. Itiplev , In three straight heats-, 
lime 2..WJL :>...'<H, 2.90. Mr. Monlu-r entire.! 
belle Dean lu ihe u::i el.i.s, 1,111 1,„,I. only third 
money. 

--The pardon  for the hoy William   K,.aih 
who died of ciisamrsjion but week, arrived at 
Ihejnti MM • BUB honrs alter his death.    Sher- 
iff ll.rrlek  had las-u emlein,,,i.,« to secure It 
lor a long time, hut'- ores* of business," which 
proi.aMv means red  lap*, Interlered, and llm 
Isiy died In jail. 

—The operatives or Lawrence a«^r*Wil|ry 
ill celebrate Ihe passage of the Ten Hour Law, 

at the nty Hall, on Monday even lug, June '-"Jd. 
A supper wl|l   U- provided, ami the 
ment wlftjjfcjafrt of music an J speak 1 
rhamt>eTSJjnnjjj|A>uthi-r a.lv.«ataa ' 

Bectcd, he 
■ • .tllbrit-l.   Is  flgni 

otisly pnTprfetbtL.: out evttlenfe 
mouth iiiunl. r  ease.    Snttinlay 
found tho team In which the-iuurdarcd   

. it to Fore RiVcT, ami a*,, llm mlss- 
mislme of llm woninu. Fhikhani ami I'htl 
m*Stand at thh1 head of their pn>1cs>ton :n 
jhttsetrnb. 

A Ihisc ball match oecnrred on tbe Com- 
Saturday afternoon, attracting, a largo 

mruYiursc of people. The match was la-twcen 
tho Hiiverhllls, who challenged nnv nmalenr 
etub in the Slate, and Ihe Uwrcnee High 
School Club. Tho Kanio was contorted wHh 
much nil, rent, the Lawrence club winning hr a 
score ol '-"J to HI. 

t'e:il:,..li     .I.iln   It   11:, noil. 1 ..111111   • 1 -1,,-cn. 
KorkiMO-t-Aar.nl H. Ilruwii. 
Salem  -Frederick W. Putnam, Sniniie, C. Clark, 

Aiica-iiue S. PerkiiiK. Kli.lm.P. Kaion. 
Weirhaup-Hiouuel T. I'lmmuer. 

STATB LEOISLATUBB.   ' 

The Lntfialaturo bids fair lo lail.l  a  voy  loi«t 
si -ion, l| i-. live in.mil. , ince it met. He leUKU. 
of llie Hosslnn nlreaily la-Ins Ki.nter thnu at any 
lime in Um history ..( tin- stale joevioim to  IStW. 
Theltoosac t ill .pn-stion is Mill   mailing   lu 
Iht-iH.-nali-.amlisnoiyet louchisl by tli.. ll.aiae. 
Tim veto by llie Lieutenant in.vernnrol llie 1.1)1 
nlmllsliliiK Uve i-onMahuLvy puts Us) Ihpm ,,ues- 
liunliaek where itnt.Hi.1 when IhcKCssiimln-iiau. 
An cltnrt has been mmle tn pass tbe hill llatRsb. 
ina Uiu romdnhulary otor Uw Lovvraof* vulo 
and Hi. IV.S. Kiiov. ol Lm. lenec. and olho -'lit,. 
oral" inemlicrs of UM; Nous., haro oiqmsed hi nail. 
eus Um adoption of any oUa-r plan until It In 
demonstrated Uiat Hm force can nut IH. tho). 
inlm.1 wilbmitUie linvemiw'H coiiaent. Ex-thlef 
sum. Connlahle is' hill suhstitulinif a u>Us- 
live force of an mon for the nvssent enaatalnlarv 
luivu will eoine upiu the lluuso to-day. A bill 
has passed Ihe Kenate lo punish by linear iuprls- 
minicm any |*!r«on who votes al a cancan 111.hr 
another |a;rson',-nniiie. Ur. Ilaon ..f Lnw i^nee, 
vtrenuou.ly npi>o«e,l the hill.   The bill e*Uillnb. 
Inifa refonaatoiy pri.nu inr  womru  pass.il 

-   "nar.1 of hi 

Ihe eollii-lloii tifa iiWb'V'of H'mlltsi 

11 lay. 
, Thuritlay, in KuUlau Ihe Idl fn. 

. - .faquarb-rof « miirsUlo ahool 
lax Is-fore Ihe Ronw. Tho house totisl I., nnU 
stlliito lor the tax, tin inconio of Uie Haet Uay 
amis whh-h has heretiifoi-eKniic in Uu, T-oy .% 
oc-iihcid loan aiukliiH- On,,I. Ihe pi-uhiblUoii 

111. Uie license, law men la the .IeKis]alurH 
both enlicitsinjt hi reference pi iirosins'livu *-\ 

tin) pcobiblloi-y biw and sUio (mlicu. 

S-ellllf 
lH-arfii iia I 

llie 

Beu Hill lias the las i won I thus far In 
the Ilill-Sl. i-h.-i^ quarrel. Ild anvs, 
speaking of the dlsa-nsious In the id,. 1 
camp, that ''apeople whorefii.se lo under- 
stand Ihe cause of .me fallum, refuse to 
provide the surest means of success la Hie 
next struggle." 

Itoom,      7 ■•:,     iiri 
Worstisl Urn 

1     KIHIIII, 
i..,i,ire,ni« H.inui,   :i 01 WnihUSl Cnrdln({ 
Color Itoom, HOB      llnnm, 
Dninii l;.«,m, 11 ,., Wmsh-tl fjpinniiiK 

Htmm Works,'        .w un W.irsUst WrnvliiK 
Mill llepiii Mhnp,   p.i -,!,      ItiHim No |, 
I'riul Worka lt» Wunik-d Wi-nvina 

pair si,,.,., 47 Hi     1;. No -1, 
Cnlral   lf.-|inlr OH Itl.loniii, 

Shop, III US Alans IHKHIKS, 
Total, ei,Jim.sf.. 

Othfr K'fuhlhhwntl*. 
IVnd.'Hj)i.llilli,#.'.'sl 110 Flyer i. Spindle 
Kveretl        "        M ■■>     Works, a 
Arlington    •>       in ,», .1  <; t|..Hdlev  ,<i 
Umi " »U     IJn'sWoik, 
L. W.mh-n    '• l.-i  Hi 

•il on II It Lhui, h. 
a,      io Ui Cash, 

1 IU Mike u ..1 ,,11, 
, 1 .... .1..   UiiU-maii, 
tV,      1 Ul John Aikcn, 

I  ISI .lnl.il   I .onieliiin, 
1 i«) Han Covvlev, 
1 I.- i'.H :m 1, ,1, 
I un Ui, ha,M 01I.1, 
I UU I'al M,l.,irci,' 
I im M Mauahan. 
I on Ft-hx IIHrie.l. 

Hard J eanNNwai. 

S3 is 

ITsnt I t 
sv J I' , ..hi...       : 
lwar.1 P^Ke. 
1, 1'illi-la.rv, 
Iwrunf., 

H W (*oi'.ud. 
"e«i ..bU-ue, 

I  W.NHtrMMa, 

CONORBS8IONAU 

In Ihe sonnle, I hursdm, the Al.-ilama•ontonlcl 
election ease was decided In iavor of Mieneer. A 
hilt i,,i the. admission or i'lsuluna an nFirrllorr 
wua Ukeniip, nml. alter 101 amendment in ravor 
of woinaa eiigrsiro bad l»-en bml, Ihu bill Itaetf 
ananjoiUsl.   Tlw  rew-luUmis pnividlig furii 
1 >'   »-    lo   the   iM-ht  inelli-Hl  ,,r  CIOUIIK  the 
I'l.iahh'ntlUi.lVice I're-i.hntol  the Ciilksl MUU- 
were rep.,11, ,| |„i. k ti  llie , omiiiiUee lo which 
they bad beta .mi u -i.-i. 

In UM House of t;..,,i ,■ , ui 111 c. ■ ihe HH for tha 
llel of Captniu Hall's union was i.asMsl. The 
•w ciineuey hill was report.-.!, nnd, hi a vohi of 
-' to 117, r.Je.-Usl. A c.imiiiilli*. w II» ippoiiited 
iuvcslaiat... Uie|eomiiHoii.or affairs  11  Arkan- 

PrldtiV. 
In DM satiate, Friday, the finance blll-amo fi-uni 

llie hoiir-e and Die ~. rule in,a iiiluieiils were hurls 
ted on.   The vote fur a eiinn-rciiei., .inanilieo WN 
eoncurnil In.     A uiimls'r of  1 -- LJI    WIT 
pasB.ii nml uiiscellaucmis business transacted. 

In the 11..11..   of rcpri-si-nlatlvin ike army re 
.lmli.,11 bill was luiUur illrttiinpil H*<| IMMSCII. 

Monday. 
In Hi,' Senate, Ihe Indian appropriation hill wa> 

diseiissed, and a hmjpi aio.il«-r „t amend 111,-nt, uilsa- 01 1 
"i*my as 

p.iii'in 
nrs 

bill,  an 

i'idere.1. 
In the HoiiM. uf N, ,.i ,■ laiiven the ninemlalo 

ry Unit bill was pa see. I, ns was Uie lull amend 
 Ho mill,m: !:,».. -,n,| ., 1,11  r,-li,.»„u  Bj,vmM~ 

ks havina; eanltal sb«-k from Ui 01, depe~.lt-. 
eieiiiliK sen; Ion vnm held lo n-'olve the ru- 

ts from the e.Hiimlllrc on Ihe judiciary. 
e/unadayv 

In  Ihe  hriiale.  Hie  Indian apprivirialkm lull 

nenl- had IN. ,i ii;,,,-,-,! i„. Senator Win. lom lu 
rihlueed asiib^ituU. oiler Smie cmiiueree lull. 
Ill Ihe llo,IPI. ,.f I',.,,,. , ntjill v.- Un- bill relnlil.jr 
o :i,. , ...,,: |„ I (,d, Terrilnrv Wns pu—ed. An 
iyculo| aeajloaj was held to, .m.-itler privslo land 

\V'i"l ile.i . 

In the Senate, llm free. I men •« bank bill and  the 
I'lnula,    uid ,tndoin,,ti,    and   piinnu   appr,, pi |« 
on  hills were   pa-s.d,      Mr.   Wind ■« .■( 
am |H,rtiti,iii resobili-.u me. also  under consul 

la Ha-  11.ne nf itepn-eiit.illves nine rid inert 1 
lolb.iaiinv appi»p,iai   loll, Hu-ru|aial ol  Uiu 
Ireali wllh llel^i,,,,, ;,,., 1 » ,,- claims were among 
■ •-. uiaUeraiiu,|rr e,,u-ebmll«n. •Can alK for Ihe 

.plioin.f the Fa.h- |d,ni for UM- ilu pro v< me 111 
hi.moiiUlornwMlssl. qipl wasexplalne-i. A 

tisolutiun of laqmry 111 resar.l U. llie i^udinj ue 
potiatloiis I'sikfug Ion aid Canadian reeipimitv 
waa BOf1-"•— 

a -Odtoer nenjamin Hall will retire from duly 
on ilu- iH.liei- luu,-, for a llm0 at least, on ne- 
count of 111 healUi. Oflato he has is-cu aulgncd 
to duly In the station ns day J.vnltnr, bat health 
eoiitlnucn to fall rather Hhan improve, and ho 
Until it necessary to abandon all tabor. Hall Is 
a faithful officer. Officer ,l>unlnrHi Is now on 
duly nt thu station during thu day Hmc. 

—The Hiiverhll] 1'iililinhrr speaks of our base 
hall tmys In an unpleasant manner. It says 
tha IIitvrrlilMs came up here to play the High 
School nine, hut on thelrarrlval found a picked 
nine, Including Rhode Island champions, mem- 
bers or ridlllps Academy club, a player from 
tho university, and a " pitcher from toe Crnai 
College nine, who actually ' threw' the ball In 
■■[.■.ul of pitching ' It." 

—The Mayor has commenced Improving tin 
appcaraneo or the Common. The ungainly 
fences which had liccn placed nt the Intersec- 
tions ot .iwiiii..-, nnd which proved 01 more 
value as leaning rails for loafers there, than to 
protect tho grans, have been removed, and con- 
crete walks aro being laid on the eastern por- 
tion 0! the Common leading from Harden ami 
Jarknon street to the pond and llaverhill streets 

—During the mouth or May the letter Car- 
ters In lids city delivered r>.',,:r.il letters received 
from other nlUics; 32IS local letters; 5233 pos- 
ftal cards and 41,m MwSpaneri: ikey eoltect- 
ed from tho street tsixes, iw.hvu letters, W77 
(swials and .1,180 papers, a total of IftMj 
plwi'a of mull matter delivered and collected ; 
during Um same mouth last year, the cnllre 
rniniber waa I1I,4W, and in May IS70, onlv Hfj,. 

—Under the aii'ptcc* of flood Will Iddffr lt 

must mice,*!".fuI 1 jieruiiee meeitng was held 
at the city hall on Knnday evening. The hall 
wan well tilled, and tho audience were much 
Interested In tbe remark! of Ihe distinguished 
speakers from abroad, comprising the followmir 
gentlemen: W. C. T.,H.M.ltaveridge- Joaeph 
Mulllnsof llirinimrlinm, Kngland; John I*wl» 
O. W. 0. T-. or Wales, ami Mr. Uu liner or Ual. 
il'ax, Nova Scotia. 

■City Treasurer Colcord la to have an an- 
rpriatlmi id 9H0 La employ a man competent 

CO hin work. We uwnlt approprlathHia in 
Isibnir id Street Commiaaiuni-r Ihsmuaid ami 
Assessor Devlin, for the employment at meu lo 
do their work. Tho retgn of dotnocracy tho 
nrjMciit year Is very brilliant indued, and mi 
hope our Indolent republican tax-puyurs will 
have their Rip Van Wiukloism shaken ml by 
:' 11.. I I „   I-   ■   : ■   .   1 ■■ . 1, 

—Tho general enmmiiuxi on relief 
Mill River sutr.-iers, met nt tlic Mayor's otlmo 
Monilay evo. Tho total amount ol funds In Un- 
hand* ul Uiu treasurer. Mr. Payne, was report 
ed on #3,(170; Uiu Washington and AtlanU, 
Mills had   in.'   >■ [....ii .1.   The Mayor wu« in 
strutted hi coinii Irate »ith Ihe relief (uimtait 
tee at North Hampton, und aulhuriac them U 
draw .,11 him fur $.1,ti0u. 

—This from   (air vfrluoii- 
lin,l, Of veslcrday | 

■llie lam.ia spietSHahome gossip with 
second baud profanity. 
Ami (his ii.nu lls own Items in  ih. very Mutt 
oulup.n 1 

A lute performer wan heard hi aay after the 
entertainment, thai ".lainir he'd Uo „ ),„,, 
again.'" ^ 
Verily, how much easier lobe critical thnl1 t„„. 
Intent 

—Couneilmaii White, nt Ihe inoetlng of tin 
Com in, si (loaned Thursday evanlng, Intrndue <t 
an order In-trueling its- street '.aaraissmmr 
lo have thu paved portion of Ksscx street swept 
once neh Wesh mm MM llrsl nf March to the 
lirstuf Noi.-int., r, ami us otieu as-practicable 

Iweon Hi.  n,  1 ol -.,,....inI..-, ..,,, 1 March. Thu 
la a whslesnme   im  and wo hope tin 

It waa laid 011 Um table until 
Ihu next meeting. 

Flcelwing nnd 1 Hack™,lilt Maid, well- 
•n trolling horses, tho latter U'lnnKlng in 

Mctiuuii, iron.-.I a match fa... on 11,e Fair 
(lroun.1 HaiK In IJIW.-II.   Tursday afternoon, 
mile heiit.-, I.. -1 tine, ■ In , i .<■   to   haim-s.     The 
race waa lusty ■ oiiuiatMl, Fleatwing Inking the 
first and third lieais, and tha Maid tho second 

ill, uu.) imii.   Time—'JUS, 2 17. 2:40,II « 

—New ladders are being made for the hook 
and ladder company. The ladder* now in use 
are not of sufficient length to reach dm roofi of 
nnr holiness Mocks, and In many blocks would 
not be ,.i me In gaining tbe upper stories. Two 
plieu-Iaddern, one lixty-lve and the ODJHW llfry- 
ivn feet jn lengtli are being conatructetl, and 

several thirty ftad laitih-rs. Tha Chief Enct- 
-McrproiuiMa* Huh- pnwiicKar the enmpuv 
vhen the new ladder* are cmn}.l,te-l, »oi> 
meli blocks as Haunden.' and thu post cmei; 

-Tber, was iiuim a e.,.irj at the i rti af tha 
lUtiwU-nt featlvaN M tho cit/, this iea-,,11, 
givou at the Tt*i,y o/ file I'alvlrsalist church. 
Wc,lne*,Iuy-eve. Mr. nalrley. ol Lynn,dolU;litt.l 
thu company hi ins aatio-eomk ami character 
smgmg, hh pertunallona aud dialect being tuo 
la-st given hero by aay amateur whom we re- 
nuNnber. The amusing rarco, **Popnlag the 
tui'slion was wfll prcaented, with chanute'rs 

by Miss Abhle liivtk-, Miss Ida IHielps, MeSffi. 
Cm-., iladi.u and V. V. A. Honker ami uihets 

-At Uie meeting of thaatockbolderaof the 
Manchester A Lawrence K. R„ fn MancluMtrr, 
Friday, Ihe report of the Directors showed the 
total Uinnage 01 merchandise transported dur- 
ing the year b. IN.. 7J.U4. s tieereaae from the 

year of 711!*; the whole number1 of 
passengers was Ioo."Uu, an Increase, over ihe 
previous year of lM.il j nmulN-r of miles run by 
trains 77."10, un Increase of IJ'.H; l.ital receipts 
•13.I.0M 8S; ex|sns.s #S!).,1I1 31; net earn- 
ings #lut),;-J-J .17. Two dividends of.". |«r cent, 
have bent  paid. 

—None ot our Liarea.v Corporal IJ in   have 
yet a um-a.1 divblemln ha- Jane.   Tbe Por- 
isiroli which   Imvu unmisiiued show the lid- 
lowing exhibit: Amoskeug hits Increased from 
tl to K per cent.. Jacks.* 3 to 7, l.xugdoo 6 lo 
M, Mertlmack.') lob, Nashua I to ii, and Stark 3 
to li per cent. Tbe Unveil Machine Hhon 
divktesHpercMiLagakute la Novumlwr last, 
but Una is (ha usual way of dividing the annual 
payments.   Tlw Applcton decreases from i tn 
;i per cent, and the i-oweii is not yet declared, 
Tim Boston, Hamilton, lancastcr and Law- 
rence oaeh divide :i per rent., ihe same n» irx 
11 u mllis ago. 

—Few clergymen write short-hand, but the 
composllor* in a priuMng otllce ma loatlly how 
citiimiiiv    then    nlilax-vuiia   In   mnnuncrhito 
"Xinas" for Christmas is common, as la "X" 
l,,r  t'hii.i.   "Svr"  someilmea occurs for "Sn 
vior," "wh" for which, "Hi" tl>r their, "gl" fnr 
glory, aud similar method* nf imricailng wortls 
by one or two letters are fret|nenL   The exit 
to which this abbreviation  may lie earrled 
Ml,ignite.I   by  the  Inllowlng  from thu  man.. 
script of a sermon reivntly preached in dwell y 
" (1 Is ne(l oedemlluitc Hoc living,"* wlilrh, 
la-lng Interpreted, means, "Ood la not tho Uial 
of Ihu dead but the Hod of the living." 

—We understand that the friends of Mrs. 
f leorgii M. Ciimmlngn, of this city, are soon to 
tender the lady a reception concert. Mrs, 
Cummings has bees a resident of our city (or 
ui- mi two years, prior to which time she resid- 
ed In I'ortland, nnd was n member of the choir 
of liiauop Racon's cathedral. Previous to hur 
departure for Kuropc, she sang at Grace church 
lu this city. AtMiit tho middle of April sh. 
relumed from Kuropc, where tor a year she 
was under the Instruction nf distinguished mas- 
ters, w, are glad onr citliens are making a 
move to show their appreciation of the musical 
efforts of one of our own residents, ami we be- 
speak for Mrs. Cummings a large and brilliant 
audience or tho riuV ot thu city. 

—Chief Brewiter has petitioned the Cltv 
Couuelltora new hook and ladder track, and 
we believe the Council will nco the necessity fbr 
grantinglho petition. The old carriage Is not 
sufficient |u capacity or conveniences. The lad- 
ders upon It are piled one upon another, and 
naturally the longest and largest ones are un- 
derneath. Trucks aro now arranged so as lu 
admit or any desired ladder lietng drawn out 
without disturbing tlio others, which may be 
alswe or below tho one wanted, and this is 
what the llro depart meu t ask Tor. A loss or 
thousands of dollars might he involved in « 
delay of a few moment* In securing proper Ia4 
dors to reach tho location of a lire Give the 
Arc department all II needs, for economy's sake. 

—I'rof. Willie Roily has made tho acquaint- 
ance of lii.inv of our leading citizens. The 
gentleman has a striking resemblance In looks 
to tho lato Horace Orecicy; this and nothing 
more. Friday cvumni;, ho prosecuted a claim 
against onu of our citizens, before an august 
hotly or merchant* and professional mat, 
wherein eminent legal talent appeared. The 
Professor wim his case, and celebrated tho vic- 
tory 011 Saturday by getting laloxlotted, lie 
revived, however, mi the Sabbath, ami was 
enabled to speak In a religious mooting. Mon- 
day ho became le«|smdetii, and nt ulght sought 
peaceful restyithiti the prerlncU of the station 
house. The 1'rolessor has a genius for manufac- 
turing, and 1-.,mi,uu- the several professions nf 
author, lecturer, preacher, musician and ir.iv 
citing agent. 

—The Sunday shaving ipiestion, which has 
created considerable inures! In oar 1 iiv since 
the Mayor ami Aldermen assumed the right 
■■on,,, mouths since to order tho liarber shop* 
closed on the Matihath, bos had a legal adjust- 
ment In Filehburg, whore, last week. In the 
. .!-■ mi' ..iiwciilth vs. Howard, lor keep- 
ing DOM b.trber shop on Sunday, J ridge l.nr.l 
ordered the discharge or the defendant. We 
have never doubted that such would 1w the de- 
cision it.un om< chose to take the. case Into 
count to attempt eafureing an edict against 
shaving on Sun,lav, M not a work of necessity, 
while winking at the sale of cigars, eonfeclioii 
cry, pcrliiiuerv and toilet articles, and the ran 
ning of soda aud oeer fountains In a halfdmteii 
corner stores, Is a pk-.x. of Pccksnllgulsm fbr 
whl.-h one elfy goTerument should bavu frill 
credit. 

Am,in, c committee or the City Govern- 
ment has rashly asserted Its authority 
street Com miss Ion or Desmond. Tim .■..,, 
to., on sewers, knowing that they hail a Lag job 
on hand in Ward ■', and natlslled that Mr. lies, 
immd 1. in 1. nothing about sewer luiihllng, sag 
ey-leil Ul him toeinplov „ iximpcunt and sK. 
P«Tlenci'd man to superintend thework.' Th» 
committee lixed upon Mr. Joseph Bultcrworth, 
who ban been building sewers for Ilvo years. 
Tills settled his tale with Hesimmd. He dofe'l 
allow committees to dictate lohlm, nnd tnoUn] 
It is stiitcsl, he intended lo biro It 11 tier worth lai- 
Ibre tho committee "liiHtrueted" him. ho Iinuie- 
diately u .-nt fur another man, named Sullivan, 
Mr. tksmomt's rule of aethm with Aldermen 
and Connrllmen, like that which Mr. JclhTsmf 
Scattering llatklns, "uiemlicr ot the Ucnerat 
Co trt." applies to tho boston memtiors, la to 
"allorsgoagin' oiu." 

— Atleutiim 11 called to the aiiii.uiiieeia ent in 

iinolliei column oin le.tiuionial Ivmlll tendered 
the managomont of the F.ntertain ment Itiircau, 
hy n number of hulies nml gentlemen, who in- 
clude the lies! available professional and nmi- 
tenr talent in the city. The suggestion Is en- 
tirely voluntary and spontaneous on the part of 
ihose engaged in carrying it out. There Is, wo 
believe, a general ami just recognition ol the 
fact  lhat  the  enter to 1 nt-   presented   i-rre 
during tho past winter have not boon Httauel 
is'inre In saiistanii-ii value, uncxccptkmahlc 
character and artistic excellence. They were 
not remunerative for ihu exceptional reasons 
whlefa  pro.Irate,I    Inislucss  or  atl   Sorts    and 

JoaSmulfercl by tho managonicnt, the m.i 
ment has lieeu devls«,l lor a lienefit on Wcdncs 
nay night.   Tho particulars are given  In tbe 
advertising columns 

—When Mr. Hcvtln was elected as assessor 
ho i-vid.-uil 1 allowed hlmsclr to IM a .Modulate 
with but a single view or the ollleo—that of 
drawing bis salary. Ho has ■' been over" 
Wards Four and Six, ami Ids work is no utierh- 
Hdit-nlouv. that tho city wiU have to employ a 
HtfoBMuM man lo again assess ihe property in 
those wartls. The public do not appreciate 
the Importance of the duties ur an assessor, or 
more care would la* aaed hi Uie selection of a 
man to IHI the oAtce. Devlin ]s not competent 
to add a column of units and Ions, bis writing 
and spelling arc fearful to contemplate, and bis 
books present a sad spectacle ot bungling ar- 
rangement, As chairman or the u.ard Mr 
Merrill luu very properly directed Devlin not 
to deface the taxation booka of tho city by 
copying his work thereon, until it is all right. 
The learned assessor spent hair a day in trying 
to mid a isilumn of ngiiras that would resmlrc 
tho moat ordinary primary school laiy not more 
than ten minutes lo accomplish, and then gave 
up ihu huge task. His' 111 BOaanttency will prove 
a loss to Ilia city, from the tact that herutigofc 
tho-lsHiks have la-en adjusted two months ear- 
lier than they can lie Ibis year, and tho city 
wilt lose for that space of time the use of about 
S-si.tss), which tho corporations pay when the 
returns aro ready. It may be presumed that 
the greater part ol the lima next year, In tbe 
rlty council, will lie occupied fn adjusting as- 
sessments in Wards Four and Six And vet 
Iclvinc will not resign. 

—Jaaaea dunning is an unncrupulona rello4v, 
md takes mean advantage* at tuna*, ttls but 
lislgo to escape iho vigilance or tbe state 000- 
itahles, and sell l>eer, proved quito successful 
Heal boil been there bofbra, nnd so  worried 

mining that ho abandoned tho business, A 
short time ago Gunning's wlfb was alofc, and 
her physician advised that she should tako a lit- 
Ho ale occasionally, to strengthen lier systeai. 
Ilu husband said ho was afraid to have any In 
tliehouse.ns Heal wait watching him, ami ho did 
not wish to go Is.fore the court. The physician 
said ho thought there would he no trouble in 

NORTH   ANiJOVElL . 

i.t.i no; rsiis oecAsio: 

n-Rtrr. ~The( 
will play Ui.-'bowe 
' — I'll, Hdlarihiy. l.uwsU Clan will enter- 

. .,: |>. r al 1: ..    flail, 
HlockluUie evening. 

. Misrxi.Caimoi-s.-A slJewaJk i- to he made 
Ofci whole Isiigtli 01 Wul.-r "irnct. It is iciie.d,. 
Ug and uooliiig Ih—.- nann Junodai s to «ee Hie 
'Want lace of Kir. S. II. ioxwev.no.1 uimui >,t 

ir d.mra with hi--  poilii.e.,iiU,i,n v.,i., I..d,c 
.-.   ThoeoWha.loimi Uiuit. 1,-ow    I„-,H   in 
onhl Us/Minia uf ili;iici|.i,nietl --I.IH.II.-I ■■■ 
Ltawalater. 11 trial, Mr. A. I'.CIliUle   '. 1 l.ioi- 
.ulaln. Ue baettall olnhs I. bma  .-   1  -   ■ 
ovingUam-  UIIMI and will m«,a b.   n.nid  !"■"'■ 
ime  very  large and ,le lie ion,    had  arc taken 
,11,1 tbe   M.-riiinie, iie.-n- Hie  depot, even even- 

J. M. In 

I,..M' lo  pai 
nags, or the 

1  
L gill 

 "la, 
h,,..I, 1 -01 

atlure 1 

K.SI. IV.Hdoux's mare, "HlnckM.ilih   Maid," 
 ti... 1.1.1 1.1 i..iw,.-iJ, Monday.    Bbublibi fair 
.aUnlnihe greatoab<pcail .a* any hor.ulu ltd™ 
clion.      Mr.  W Imoi is  never   milair wllh 
l.,.-ei,l„,   ,01,1   Uieo leu. e., :^,,ii,-l hip,   nnd of 
 se he expect., the  ..ante- .'.m-Iihiralluii in re- 
nr... W. uiidertUnl llml is* race aj Lowall 
wn well e.mtesti.l ...,., ami Unit evenUilnjf 
>ntM-<|..n lia.itmmously ami   In Uie saUstn.-li,.ii 

Tin: li.ii-t.li  or  Mehurcn nif .Ihoeted to the 
1..tic of ilu- cntcii.iiTi.neiil to lie given noxtWo.1- 
i.-sd.iv Bvaning id  il.u  liljHail,  lnii i-.i,,, 
lie henellt of Mr. Whitney nf Hie KnU^udnment 
liirenu.    Mr. Whiiuev's eiloi L. to secure a unthi 
1.1-- ,.l , alert. -n'lr   lor the  eili/ellh ,,l    Law- 
eiieesn.1 utujihls.tln:- towns IOT anrtliy nl HP 
.r.-i-ialioii, a.i.i thel.H.H Lilei.l who have v,,lu!,. 
cen-.l Ibeir services tor (hi- enb-ilalnnieul are 
1.0 well hirhwit to leave snr ilouht of its bring „ 

Mr.  Harris  wllllmve ti law resHiVed 

r, Krl.lnr etching, at the M.  R 
I   IVeli-t, r's .liiartrile nssistr.l l.v 
 ■■' "■  N,  II„horrrano. 

nrgnnUt, wna a 
~"1 vohf 

,ile. 

.■chill, 1 
tss llro 

icily v, 
1   .-as- 

Mis 
Miss LuiUcMii... 
IIic l.'ougregutiona 
,i,-, 11. 11 .■ al the I 
rial Uav.' The si 
aiming the Inleresi 

Mil. 8. I.. II,in, 
ly r,-sl,|e.| in thir 
uherrj Valnry, Wi 
■Hill   111 tlie laller 1 
01,Uieo. utaejr, a 
■landtag idle MI.,-. 
I.   Ml     Ol       III.'      W 

..-.,. grand. 
iul offeclite sl}|e 

reeil ln-r part In ri- 
itluio,i nupviOuous 
1011 mi-egarr] to Mr. 
AIIHII .-millhas a 
bly known. Triih, 
:l,e nude.: la 11.1111^ '' 
iciiliun Mr.  AiUiur 

last Jaminrv, ami a t-urre-poi 
..Mli-r "any" MIJS, Hie eluiit 

 -nrs,  »|r. Hodges  h: 
ns]«.i.pli-aii.I village! 

ei-ally, : 

J.iurn here of twi-nlv lb.. . 
I'li.leare.l himself lu the lu*. 
by his unrivaled kl   ' 

tiiwn and fur llie church, 1 
rin/T 

linii ami lu 
IIIK alwnyn 1 pitv Hml w ill, 

—"   his  Imiise  ntfocd.  ' 
■me inanv  friends of  ftlr. 
North Au.lover would nd.l 
11.1.1 ■. 11.me wets it 1.■■■ .;.■. 1 

THIS H 

.nun I,, 11.. 11   1,11,1 iiiicrauT, 1 
memlH.-1-liig «Mtulpuu ,1 tlio msw and si.'k a.i-un 

- ..TbVlhilli.n    I hen, re-.,,,.,,, 
lylallH, eallwil 
r  their ci .ill., 
Mrs Hodges h) 

lu my last letter I sail 
Urathat Hay Wa| l„,l I,.- ,.|..err,-d, ;in. 

When my loiter Went lo press it was so ilccided. 
At thu last posMldo amtacnl, liHweyea. Hds ,1c 
•Wen wa- revengC sg> ganem^.thi).. fmUinen 
ikniaiidtsl Uial the .lay ~ ,1,1    nli..,eii„i   i„ 
tgaore.1,  and  ll.ruii^li   die   m„in mdiiy  and 
perslslenl efforts nl Capt. Laurence N. Iluebes- 
ney, more (kali any tatmr man, a plan was elT.s.-t- 
cl, lor ulwervlng Die .lav. Friday morniiiK 
dawned most Iscaulilulli, and iialnn, c.iuhl mil 
have given us a tnirer day In wka-h W crow ■ the 
trmvesoi tb'pait. I lu r..,v, with tier earliest tl.iw- 
ers. Onovery li.iml ihe apple i.,.i,u-h« were laden 
Wllh tbeli MVja-l.Miow v bloSM.u,,. as il ll,.i, too, 
haduvray*! tlieiasches in garnuuln of ski.gibs 
While in men.01 V ol" Uu-.  .Heiimrial Day, — ' 

reeao that cnrrletl Ui. 
theso graves seemed to U 
  offi-rlngri t..  lay  up , . ... U| 

liairraiieo atl nioun, 
Ispcr, •'We hriiiK tlie-c 
I your siiiTc.1, silent 
proeesfieii W(;ii,led its 

tei-v. 
H.U. 

it aoasuUur n detach 

insiou weudctl its 
Si oai'>niietccin. 

cut rftnn foal 

Cimblrbcwlek, under eoniinaiiil of CapL .Irani   I. 
Fiirnhaifi.     Following  these   cinae the "Sutlon 
|.iglitliuard*,"n couipanvoi la,|s co landed by 
"■■■.t. Charles 11. Ilevnul.fs. 

"They luring aakbj from life- 
To keep this grent Uemurlal 

.Ircw (rt-sli IbiH-er-o'er llie ,.i,d 
Tin wc«; Uey are llie an I lu of *|,HL» 

At the cennMerr llmlr wrVrk nr dernrathin was 
aeeomplished by lay lux upon the grave,, nf for- 
mer friends and ronirades a flowery tnken of 
love ami   remembrance.     Many or   tho town' 
tsjoplo were gathered ui tiie cineU-ry to wimes 

HosO Uaider, loiiehim.- irihute., from llie llvin 
otbudeail. At the old burial ground, Mr. Sea 

ver made a few lUting ami approprinte remarks, 
ami thus eliised a day nut soon lo In, ronmUe 
Uiose who wituessi-d the exorcUos. 

: AtforiiKK FABU.-Sflnnted about mldwavJ*- 
tween tho Cnntre ami the Parish Is tho flue farm 
of l.eo. W. Russell, Kstp, of Lawrence. This 
Ihrni lls present oivner Imimhl three years n«o of 

i*".^vl estate.   Tin* humu 
prise Iller-lU-rt. a.hied |o wlilel, nrn eighty-live 
acres of pasture bi»<l. Tha hfra Is o,-.ir, qAllU 
been bulft the yuaf- |ti-. Itusaell rnnlat-ct the 
property, anil has nil the modern appointments. 
Aui.mg il* other cunvenienct -, it contains one of 
Fairbanks'standard scales, ami lias the IHBI veg- 
eUblo cellar I have cur seen.   The lions 1 Iho 
I'l.ice   h.i   .     11   I!,.,    -M-.    ir -, |.. ] — I.   ;,,,.|    ,.,,.- 
eupie.1 by Ur. W. H. KnyBBiVis, tha aiteci-aslal 
manager uf this riimi.    It is a geiiulue pleasure lo 
go through   an   establishment wliere on dy 
iMHtts order nml neatness 011 every side. Here 
can la' scon fmirUvii n-. hluh bred Jersey cows as 
any stock ihi-111 enn Isi.isl in New Kngland. The 
herdlHHik WlU dcscrUw every oau of them bi 
yon; there is mil a "grade" on* the place. "Mil. 
lnaa,"na imported Vow, is a re 111 ark ah In aiaa-i- 
inen ,-i Uiu .lers#y finuilv. and "liapliae,"n inwn 
and White, nl Hie   rmr,-„I.W,l,,  stis-l., ii-     
Ilir bchmdJlcr in points o/e*i*Je„.-a, A utinli-,1 
elrtular paste* in a mnnpi.aions iitace anktalaa 

— "Milk by Uie.-l.vk; milk goa. 

tieaclslike; kind nsen haveuuir 
men  have kkikhn: cars, anil aiilUi|i|iy 
1 have not a.Ion hi that in u,l- c.-.tahlishuieiil these 
rules arc lull) eoiii|,lie.| mih, <>,  M,-. Hevuol.is .- 
aaiaa who means uh„t t„. .;,,..   -I'I,,..,. would la- 

in  itn 

ami Uie daisies. 

■ every farm 
■. of this farm 
val, genuine 

.1, as swis't as  
Hevnold, iiiformcl 

hero can  be found real, genuine Jersey bulUir, 
-. ami golden, a-, »»,-cl a.. Ihe l.iitteii ill,: 

thai 

ylranla.   The 
Sgs every j 

poum 
and It is sohl al one price tbrniufh tlicy 
l.'i, flu,  ■-. in ■   -,. ■.  p..,ii„|.     U i«, |„   luvirinmoa 
e.|Wll   t"   Ihe   Jersey   luilbr   which   tlr.   Alvii 
Adams, of  llelinuat, sells   in   HoeUm ill yevenl) 
lUeeeoi-,  per pound.    Au.Hhcr strlkiaK feature 
nrthin farm is the  IH.SS.    The pens contain 
sOVeaU-ltve as well  bred while Clu-slcv r ,. 
-      tin la, r.Hiiol on llieir own native soil uf I'enn 

 -niie derived rtoni the sale ol 
naneada Uiatof.nny fnrin u 

ssell has four large and p.iw 
rnui un.Mri, ,..1 >.., nl w«rk. His luirse "At'Lieon' 
Is UK Sliest Stork horse <IWIH-,I in Ihi , vieiailv : He, 
was slrctl by Col, Itus-ell'- "l-earnanghl,'' aadl 
his dam was a liluo.le.| \ irumla in—- ' 
north a few year* ago .by Mr. Mini 
iiigton. she iheu had a record of !.:_. _ 
itiitds drives a pnimlslnj: colt, ph-H lour, ami hn'lr 
Iwulher lo " Anise.m." 

Axi.i.vi.t: tn THU KAKt.V nAVS.-Mnnr r 
ipiests have conic to me lo write of the early hi, 
lory of Hie town, nml I propose Inn few future 
letters to tell ynur rea.lera what I know ot its 
early days, its people, na.1 what they did ami 
said. Fow Uwrna In Uw Stale havu a hklurv as 
veueralilo nnd Si hoary as ours, ft was iirsl 
ralli-d Cnehlckcwiek, and Mr. Wmslhildg,. ., 
ehas..,l the land nl Ibe Itidlnns tor six pounds, 
a enat. In Isen, Inlhtliabof iin- ,„*,.,i,:,;llll,. „,, 
Uils saiati year Uni Liwn wan imortiuraUsl, hy the 
name of Aii.lover. in Ismor of mum, uf We fir-' 
selUers, wlsieaiaefroui Auduver lu Kiiahiud 
lids early day Ua-saehw-etts was dlvnlert lutn 
four countlos, nml .„„ own ".ad Ka«ex" oo.u- 
prised ulgtit towns. Tho llrst scttleiu.sils wine 
made in Ibis l.iwn, (North An.lover) ami llie prin- 
cipal aattleataat f.ir many years was amaml wluil 
is  now kuawn as Central Hoiinie.   Moat nf the 
cailv iidialiitaiil.. e:, ,   1.,,-UmA, and   .,„   a 
leaf 111 Uie town records I Ibid Ihe following list 
of names which were among the llrst -ctllcj-s, nml 
whose descendant, can l„. r..un,| here bi-day- 
»SKO*SL Hacker, SUvmis, Holt, I'.air, Kryc, 

"   " Famliain) 

found   here   to dav ■ 
—   Holt,   I'uor,   F 

»'.".*'■■'^V't'>'' *nr' »' (now K]H-lle,l rural 
AhlsiUjSoster, Cleimller. Among tlio llrst 
Hers of North Andnvur was Simon Hrndslrcct. 
ISGI .1" IS to«JM»fd. 'a Uio year lull, be 
built the llrst mill In Uils town, und was the pi- 
oueerot maimfacHirers m the e.uuuiry.   Hewns 

flee till I7IW; hi ISdr, he was eleeUsH loveranr by 
tho "Moderate" isirly.and , biuisl  in Uint of- 
Oeollll 1-OM, when Joseph Iindley, his nei.licw 
sutree.sled him. No man ofbls day continued In 
so high onices so many years and at so advanced 
an age; he died In hli«. having lived lo |«. Uie 
Nost..r or New England. (),.v. ItraiUtrect Imlll 
"■) house which is at tlie presei ■  ■ 

d owned by llie IbiH.-v fhailb 
which must Iss now two hundred nn. I Iwontyhve 
yonrsol.l.lnbinB.H«lsUle nf preservation, (lov. 
Ilradstris't was buried In Si,l,-m, Hiul none of Ids 
MssemlanLiareh-Hsianaf us.   The Sr,t  Itep 

ntatlve fro,, 
1 llftl.    " 

nni 1 

lota 1, but f 

1 neigh I Mu- 

lt. The 
t f.srhls 
night to 

explanatory mite, saying that ho had pnwcrlh_. 
ale for tho sick woman, dunning forthwith 
moved In a huge conk or ihe llnuor, and In 
lew days Heal walked In and seised it. "" 
man said lie did inn keep H for sale, hut r. 
wire to drink.   Heal thought the wife nug  
ho cured or killed If she had dmnk hair a east 
of ale in two or three days, and paying no at- 
tention to tbe doctor's note heiuiHighKjuiiiUiut 
In-fore llm court. Hera defendant prmltfreu 
Ihe h'ttcr. and upon learning its contents Judge 
Stevens discharged hint, and tho laugh was on 
the stale cops, m 4 withstand lug they hail done 
their duty, ami had a go.nl isaae. the court 
ordered the rcsiorailuii of tha ale, but wu dc-iibi 
ill drinkable cmditkai when it arrives. ThU 
is Ihe llrsl Ume Heal lias bad to return Ihioors 
wllbia a iTiiisI 01 live yearn. 

STATS AMD HSIOBBURUaOD   ' ' 

Hnnex Countv- 
IIIW:HOII.I. 

J. h. lenuiMs. Ki.i., has I Man elected 
vni-auev In flch'x.l romniiuoe >a 

•-.ignnliou Of Hev. W. V. Ciiitts 
A young man Shout i0 years of aaa, n ooe.l 

Clarence P. Wycti, .bed .,,,11,. ~„d,|e,X',.«TF.I 
lay aioralng, at lbs isisidmioe al Mr. it. B. .rew-tt 
mVtJm sHeeL Hei-aniehinueil,- fpm Taft*., 
x. U„ ui whieb plaeo Ills body waa lakes lor la- 
lermeaU 

1 hi Friday miirulng alsmt tan o'clock, Mr. Tbo«. 
II. Ihslgii, who resided on Vestry slreat. dlu.1 
SStUaatw while al MM at his earpeut.-r's bea.ii 
Kv«ry eaort waa ma,|e by Ills lauow wortruin 
aa-l .aia-rs to i-.isus.-itaiu Mm, Iml M vala. He 

71 years of ago. 
Ml. 1,1 in 10-. Ucmnty. 

Htvata. - 
11 early s.HUer In tJiw.lt 

eete.llo    TIH kl,, 
,   1    t     l.i     II,, 

- -.-1 llepae- 
1 Mr.(.I„l„,ii.g,g,,| 

In UUi. Ttie Itrsi rnwm iiiix-ilu'ir held Inthiil 
lawn was at Uils saam Mr. i>,irao,1's house ft*, 
Nan-h, ltnn. A few of the prmwdings nl thhT 
i^rly iUy at llie town aiaeUngs way IN, .s lulere.t 
lo your reade/s. a p.14 the ,,tuii,lani««f .-very 
voter wan reniiired, and  nerfeet tn eoine to the 
^LT" /-ff*5U!Uie ,|"y !"•*'""" »i'i"Hnio.i.. Jeruvl tha deliasiaeat to a forfelniri, of twelve 
pence. luURa,l(waa mslare,! that "ir any uuln 
—«ak lu town meeting nller sllenei, euinnirunhsd 
.las hy ll«. Mmlcrnlnr, bo shall I.IV iwei»„ 
lawn.-'ln law. II wa.iw.kMv-1 EMS%MSC 
lhat M psrsona imhwtaht othora In their houses 
aftertl ..VWk In Hie evening, on lan.allyof ,!,„ 
aMIKngn. \011ng iH-.aih- who were away from 
their homes Saturday or Hunlay evotilngs were 
ex(KMa.lto Uie same Uirfellirre. In UH«, llm Hu- 
leciinen aannlntad two in«non U. sit In the «,i 
terles and oversee Uie young people im Uie Mal^ 
hnth, and ir any worn disorderly Ui.tr uaimM 
wererenorte,! to Uie mlal-u-r. F.Jr the rirst ,,r 
ftmee tfu-y were ,n,l.liely rsfirlasamb-rl. but llm 
si-eoml   time   I u y  so   •.n'emle.l, com plaint was 
matin to a iusile   peac.   This suine year II 
was voted Unit twenty shillings lie given foreferv 
sndMeanM moi earrU i" uM aouatahlu. Thate 
•ariy midaats hi UHI history of tlw town u ill bo 
"ciiiiiiueil in our next." 

 METHDBN.~~~ 

Tun sei.-h K r etalisod'aaoUier victim MaUinlay 
erenlag. An aconunt of Um arnbleul may be 
InnmlUanaUmrcohimn. ' 

MKaaujt. CASTH tsn rrrnvgioV drutr stare is 

«atM^Jl!s,rr',l',,«r,or ""' ^'V "lK. wast at pOMM MNaham mMh> water. 

plV'diel 

laj"11'1'3' 
-Then 

-iiimiemniisis.    At 
•iil.-.l siweeeti may 

was not 

his day. I hi a.-eouul of Ha- laleiiess 
the .-apply ol floivers wasmori' liui- 

iierly, hut wluit was lost la tptunliiv 
,11 mm lit up by lie-  ladies cum-lltui 
..tlee In the Hue   in Ecmeulol   ||,e 

. _. new feature w as presenleil in dyeo.' 
rating the ball wiUiirrergrevn. |ir«r Ih.-calram e 
il was iirlis|ieullcicsUi.i§c,l, 01J hiateluiie.-n ross 
III,' wall IniekW tie ros|nnt iBc stjne d.sliinlhii, 
was nbserie<sumiaminsl IH*B las>c amlKli-llkc 
pieline nl Ilu hile Henat.ir Siiiuner. The services 
remmciiceil at 10 o'clock, A. M., by the Hev. W. W. 
Haywar.l asking Un- divine hlessiin;, alo-r which 
tirnnvHIo K. Foss, I'resl.lent ul the dav, Intro 
■In. .'I the Hev. I.viuanl lia-c, who ..poke Hthtditn 
liallvasftllows: 

•■In uiTcmoa. tma ii, m:i.ii-.a- -cr.i«ngcajn,,      I 
pear a nt-, anraotiic, atlisik-, laagaiilA-ui,    / 
1,1 gfhiiil*i stahilit), ereeU-d by :\ gralellil peoi,le tu 
Ihe iiieumi v ol Ho- heroic dead. Il is well thai 
such slrucliires should -land in proof that ri-pub- 

e not uiurrntcmi. 
kind I v WolberTiiiie ha- a naive even for Hie 

ils draw lias mnde. II is mil ordered inn 
houl,I mourn forever. The lime coin is 
onr dead liecouie emhalmed iu mernurv as 

Um soul's choice*! transim-* Altar tha lapse it 
,,-sr, in Ihe  uatiminl  l,A- th,. bimored  deparlisl 
ripe again,  ami  lire  to   th,.  iicvi   iienemi 1,. 
loilk-er Ihe dead bill Ihe In inc.     Ttie highest   Jirn- 

■iiilufiiaiioiial life is iu men.   Aud these souls. 
Is.st. gnuuiaas 'lueia-un*  Um noilmis. ndiuiu-e 
rlvili/nrtoii, art-   n.4 lt„- dt'l.tl   lakl aside 111   Ihe 

' 

lircd, th'i-Yii'meiVti-.l s,,iiipej mil g'lilr^eiilnry 
lienee, la-living In this nhtloft aa.l la UHI world, 
will, ,1 wenllli and nubility uf ludueiie.e sntlsfyhiK 
I von to his high expectation... Tlie dead! Tliey 

reimle,.|| nm.ing us. Wlum men die Ihe heallii 
ufsm-lety nspilns they should be buried from 
■'- sigluor lim living. Audlyet Umse glHisllv 

^, ilibiiiag Unilr khadowi. b> till Uie seals of 
lomemcn 11 ho 01,1-e sdorncl our I'niic.ic- 

si.mal halls—these are not living men, for tla-y are 
moved by a galvanic current ntmi wltluml'11ml 
not al all by griii-1,,11- l,io,.,i ihoviug wiUilnl The 
least we can th> is in olHilii-'u-e to the proplietit- 
IH-IH'I-I of ..ur Inspired lined, 
"Walk backward with averted g.ine, ami hide 

: in 11 . 11 ■ 1 ,i, .■ 
"Our soldiers gave their blood ma fnifclie Imnor 

af mniiilo 1 1 m-, ma lm- the Iwiiisou of tears, 
and llowers froiu their MI,-, iving iri.mds. For tln- 
Irecitnia of llie great  Itepuhllc, l,,r tha )iernetun- 
tlou ol our  Ina, ,1  uiKiitulioiis,  they nobly de 
voltsl their lives. Ilu, one monument alone wor 
thy of Uie men who laid tin- louothilloas of Uie 
republic, or Hi.- men wh,1 11 in-ha i 11111 ihe i-onsUiu 
lion and enlrnmlikHsl oar minions. Is luatufa vlv 
I ' I   in ■■■  penile, IM'. 1 ,,■ llieir iinlion:, I 
integrity nt whnlcver sacrifice ami known to the- 
ir n rid us bom-si us inay are brave. Today wo 
trcinbh'l..r our country lor vultures are leariliK 
away l«-r vltnls. Yet Iwvo we la oar vnaaanrv 
yuiilhlul llei-i'ules. capable 01 cleaning the Auge- 
an sUililes of our Capital. vTllh scarce a states* 
man It'll. Um breath ol a htn-e name can la) heard 
aenws the seas even iu a 111ur11111ri1.it whisper, llm 
iiMli.nul m,.id.I i-     Link  Ihe iMsiple   reuiaiii. 
!■ 1 "in ti   i.e Hours  to call forth iu Ihe front 
men true and iv,Hlliv for whose wortls and acts 
we shall not blush. Uur vast ik-bl to the Imnoivil 
dead cm :ii,.ne IN- paid t.< the cuiiulry their IIIISMI 

Wr. Chase's ad.lresii was verv eluipieiil ami 
wasnlti'iiiiv,-], listened lo ilooiixiioiii. Tlie Itel. 
Mr. Hay ward on tiring called upon said that nine . 
years had Down since ihe war closed, vet we keep 

ICcli.il  bcpu-.tllied I,.   u>. .14   eiti/en*"or"nT-'i.Vi 
111011 e.iniitry. I see before no- noble men -l.rnve 
relies ol Ihcmnuieiiion.   ,lru^Kle for Ha- un lion id 
lite, ne 11 nl nl,, d their rdttnlHrlit the nattmiV 
bailies.   All Ismor lo them.    I gii/.o In-re tn-.ln). 
l«-rliapsii|  widows nml  orphans,  llm.e  who. 
gave Up iu HInne hi-lnnee. Ih |, enrthty ob|ecl 
thai emb-nrr.l  home, und made ii  luippv,     Ves, 

ilislsllci fur the L-rcuvcd Pi suir.-i Uu- loss ot 
liusl.iui.1, or ImrUn-r, or son, or even all, than il 
-—iid have is-cn lor them t., tie ,|,,wn In slavery. 
Thc-| 

r eoriiipt 
mg,nMiien,T«Uw wnr Ims  swept swav. 
stand l-"l:i>   : Iljflllt-   nation, ol   Hie en 
with 110 Ismiliuau i,.pro.'lalm our ones pseudo 
Itepllldieaiiisiu.   Ilul Uiere la yel work fur us  lo 
do; «e shall     I..-   in loll   let ,11,   uilhlbsl's 
purp..se until we deveiilly lisien lo Uw llre-glvlBK 
words ol tn- lowly Na/areiie. and pnUvru all.-r 
his hlcssiNl ami  iK-aeelnl  spirit.    The  lleveren.l 
i;eiillcm:in leivd -utlv nl lie led to I he life Hoik 
uf Hi.. Inte Senator Mi inner, and also iHiluUdlv 
spoki- of Hie dangers thnaleiiing Us- cuiiuti v 
rroin. ori 1.1,1 num haldigg gillej-, uot lie had falll, 
hi U-lleve that nil sts-hwVugd ere Mud  la- called 

Other addia'sseswere  made by S. ti. Snrg  
I..,.1,■ 1 1,1,one 1'nrker and C. K. Trow, ulti-r 
which the  procession was  foiiiiisl  under Hie ill 
r.-eli    Chief Marshal I Infills I ie.ee, and   lm 
mediately look upiu line ul march for tVnhiul 
(.rote f eaw*wj, ami after Ilu- gravna .rf sohllers 
them had  1KS-II pr..|«-i ly I red  hy a renlb nml 
Isimpiet, llwmnreh wns n-Hiuncd, the next nml 
l'»"l I'Im rnailing 10 iicrioiin UHI servkiuor.br 
oration Mug at Ihe burial ground on I.nwreiiee 
stnsa- This wulv aUewileil Ui, alter man blag 1.. 
Kxthangiijkfuarc, llie pmeessiun waa ilismisse.t. 
Kvery Ihhtg i.ass.sl onr well, ami nil sccmol 
pleji -,d wu.1 Uw sorvices nl ihe ilay. 

BALLARD VALE. 

MB.—Tlic base hn 
■ r f. n 

\MK    The base ball gaum o» Salur 

llKA|im:a.-Mr.  ta>wis MUh hns 
f.-iy line trout Irmu the lir<MikH Intlii,, 

isafcasliolooL 
taken si..... . 
vk-Iuity the last Tew wi* 
-'.Honiiioflheiu. 

HRAI. KSTATK l'iwiiAni:.-Mr. K K. Ha via 
baa hoiithl Ibe house ami land im Andnver slr,*t 
.f?!:?!,!rl*:ow.m.?1 ,,J M.'- KiH\" '.'owning.   Ihlprove 

tt gtVM us pleasure to imlc UUKXTAIIV. 
aay  little   | 
mnv la, tea. 
band.   The 
turn upiu ibe mark a- the nit-mwn^thimw-Vves 
uV,"'?^'?v,,'1

il-l,',l,li,,:"l,,,lil11'' '"""rt "ml pa 
iZl '^"J " '" B'utllylng to llH-m tn reel that 
(heir ciruits me Miiuewhal np|aeelate.1 by thensea 
■Ml "or ImJA,  MOL V rohwirsaluT 

• or 1. they wern  iiVvfti 
KM|„ wlM-ro a niimlmi of taeue* had' iHU-.'e'.o-li 
llm.nselves In ge.Hng ready a roTlnnnn by .SS, , 1 
cnUTlalumeni.     Mr.  II.  M.  Ilaywnrd arkniwl 
islg,..! Um favoi In ,.„„,,,  t,l. ,.n*ha..?l H%a"hTs 

WMLUKw" l"T t,,u inviui ^S™ 
..^.gTrrala^^^^^ 

"'|V  ■■"■"■'' : loU."I II.  I'illl-hlopailieipal.. 
n the exerchmu Uiaeo. N.mrly cvevy .me iiairksd a 

'•; ,''•   '"  ""wrs ns a tuken nf rianmanraieecV 
I 'j* '','' '"'T'"' M r; "* lli"S+'srn nirnlshcrl, rom his gnsn lion eninrneuiimiwrm ,^ry u,„ 
ss„,ets.   Miawshla   Kngine  Cumimay  mllh, I 

ncl hand, who astonished the  p E  hf tl«, 11, „ 
unlroi-inln whl.-n itiev n,,i«.,.,r,.l. Tin 1 k-,,,. V.* 
cenllymhlMlto llaiir es|Ul ,„,,-,.t „ 2S W£L 
.ap wlU.r.slan.1 white ,,|u.ne. wh"h ar. Very 
showy and handsome,   i.'ohl Inr- tmt rill eMMS 
oi'luiiuelil llieir . .»U  niul  Iniliaura .7 U aUWoTrc 
1,111   ' ■   "/■' "'I;    meeted   1,1,1,   nppian,.-   i..' 

'■I Ihiougiul.e „(,-,.,.t„„„,| ,|„.K ,,,,, 
" Oivnn  ,i.T they hml, 

lay splendidly thoiiel,:-- 

si.plnmo a 
il lbsifonera 

wlih«SwSISd**4C. '"t"*"1" «""'h«ltotrot with Flectwlng.1* TTilsUuie tt^s ra,t, In a.|?er- 
Uaed lo eonw of at Hudson, N. H., on Batarta, 

iH'J^fc'P^^*!1"* * oiiaiusml of UieMarah 
Islrlet, dt.sl Tuesday iu.iriiii)KlaK,-.l VS. Fuiii-ial 
■rvloeai*.^»t;ies«t' hut lateVT-hiiC. TH 
ny alWrmsm, Itey. Mr. Ilaywanl nuluhiUug. 
MKasua. VlUUta JuWtaOM and (Jen. IHee 
■OIU. "Worl-I's Ka.1 Fond" gshnigTueadai iyiJ 
roughl home a string ..r pickerel Iweiilv-trvoii 
umlit-r,   llm   laigc.i  of  wliic-h   weighed   f,i„i 

poll in Is. 
Mass us. tin**, KMT * Qn, have put lal, 
air stuvu rauMiry a large Morau.anfe, Uw old on, 
ling Un*   small bu   then   purpus,,.    They  nn 

ji.ufa.iUirliiii largely,  and l,,,-„,e« swmt, tuJHI 
brisk ul their metury. 

B? "Hi&i*"** "ft!- I«fs"»ey*«-o.,ln again parUally lu .nierali.ui, Ibe Work ut "plsHk. 
lug" liaving aomiaeuecd, ami il is ami.ilnata I Uml 
sooualItlmwht-elH uf iadusliy al ll..,est«i,li„ , 
.11. ni will bo set lu motion. 

Uu. CiUiM.ss laiwrt ,1M,I   ,0   hisn-sidem-e 
yeawmlay atlenwam uu ago waa Hi. tlf.Um 
ouca largo (ilens.m rhinlly we |H>ll«vc then! iiie 
hut two niah< memliers k-n, John, brother or the 
Uie K. C. Illeaatas, k«i.. ami a lluu ,•,. .1 
Cliaih-awhonedcHthne.Iinml.necnfliHT. ^ T 

a. U.UAsntia.in.,iua, rsnlMaj|.ahl ajia_fc 
u- sale ul■ Uw Ih1sh.11 iiiiuday "Herahl." He In- 

lead* In hate It resdr fur thliveivht 111 i.'elmk 
a. M.   Mr. ilarrW has engage.1 as . tsrk,u'r. Fiaiak 
Keller, who will h.ieioier u-  ,,t ,,t his ,\7Z 
store to wall umm eust.mien.. k'nink Is well nSsi 
fayorauly knowu la-rc, nml will, we oiilue, lH> Ibe 
"right man In the right place.'" 

R PlUIMii hlliMAHV Will  lsso,-rn lortn,.,!.. 

aiy snnw 
I Mi sad ay 

AM. The Hack was heavy. The fudges were' SE!1 f* /,ew"- th' Is said lo have bnaiabi tlu- 
Messrs. U. F. Haniard, F. L. Richardson an.l s.m n

n"l,r,"i"!' .""'." tf/'*,J "M «S h.-r-, 
TluHnai f.illlui. I "ansnn-, 6*U"" **      a'TTP 

jirtuuiig it, which w!h maexiaa.il llliis.u conks," 
MISB liKsi.A, dauKliU-rnf Mr. ItcnWn iJrllBn, 

3H*hT ■ llaweriiigUhvhu, di.-l w edu, -,|;„ 

ornmro thai; ti.ur amatha  durulion.    Mm wo, 
greatly loved hy reUtlves   and T.len.W  for 1$ 

s^anW''nlSr^^ 

itoiailvM ami rrk*.is 

;i^&:"«^"»-o=s:r-,.i:^i's 

■;.~i'"'•....•■.-k .".'..■ pThKlmZ 1 (lie «,,II1IIT .   1,  ,„.,. UM. r,.,k,winj, 

£§3S8RhM5W 1. SnMKKivJ ifc.1 i ..«..?,_ 
vr ,...„ WH ;.,„...■. 1„ „„. ,.„„|;  iK.tl.-.u,,, 
prayer, ite.....8. Iii.il,,; .,1.,,,.., w. 11. ,„,l 
w.rl. ,«rl««.;  «UI«»,  UU.IM  Imlw, I.J, 

...., 

..,,■1. N...... li, 
I.,- M, 

—cluiiRCH in lh„ Mail Kh.dulc ,1,1. .«,. 
—N.,w York |1;l|„!r. on th. ,l.v „r i.uhlir.. 

lion „r, . „,.|„„„„ ,..„,„„. „r „„.'„, J , „U "™ 
mgnaMLl / ( i l , 

-Tl.« fUnWr] *ohsi Ulilhl.ll4„ ,„.,. 
Un .Inn, W,,|„,„|„ „,„ ,„,„„, „„ „„,„„, 
nn ,u.|.l,.|,t m „, ,-n,, „,■ „„, ,„,„,., „, „ 
»«U» tat TI,.,™!,,, nli,,n,^ g,0 „,„ 
.toun.r 1'n.lll.. «,» ,«TO|.I»I In nnnnnnV. ».|,., 
m.m tnr (lump, ,,,,11, l.,.,,..,,,,, ,,,, ,ll(t ^n 
la in „,,..„.„ ,.,„,,, i., a«u,r,iw. ™ 

-]'..llw ..llkor  Clrlfk  r.mni.r.,   woo lu>. 
I...n M,.|.n,l.Hl m,, , |,,,,„ f„r ,,,„       , 
K.:.!'."!".T lo:i,nrr '"ww". s.r.u.i 
M)£   :..... r..!^!".1.nK..,!*™n) ""■ iwwi' 

mended for bin ungentleninnly condnct Too 
much discipline cannot la. mniutaine.1 wllh so 
imp,„ mm a force. 

li^SSrt *i1lwt*ri""»n »« '«e*o asked by 
the board ,.r assessors to provide assistance In 
do the work which Assessor Devlin was Incus, 
petenl to do. Wc don1 blame iho beard lor 
asking an tumioprlalion, ns it Is Important Ihe 

irflfee seeSers, whose highest Idea o" imtyls i* 
draw their salary. Hut why shonld the tax- 
payers giro Devlin Ins salary, and then pay 
mme ono clue In do thu work he Is incompetent 
io [wforni!   Will MM Of our " reform" citv 

•h^8«^JW'ATa   //,' 
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William Cor*-' advertise* a very oinvcnlcn' 

tenement to let. 

flrurj-e II. BMabai tbt- Do-dott Sunday Her- 

ald tor tale every Sabbath intfltiing. ■, 

KiinitK-l IV. Blunt hut. niireriReril tlie "'ll-teli- 

iii:.-' place"M Main -ii.it 

lliniiu \V. lYcm-h HI,.I fumily have returned 

borne niternn MMencc gri-cvcral months. 

Ljrmoa L. *";..■. ■ ■ ■ and Cbaric* i>. llussey, 

have been ftppubileil lattice ofllccri by the te- 

Icctmen, 

Ura, BlUueth 1'. Mean* tin* k-.i*i<il her oata* 

.>|i|>imit(t tbe Smith Chureb, to lUlalun I'arkvr 

ur llonU.ii, t<ir one year. 

Meeting of the Woman'* SuHr-ipe Society at 

(ho renldence of Otorgt 11. Taylor, mi I'thluy 

■ ■.lulu', June fiili. 

While llieabireoi It. iijnuilii BrcwH on fcltiin 

atftat U IH-IH*, rruMhli hit uu.1 iiiipro.o.1, ho nmv 

lie fiinm! In the ri'iir of Pinner'a lA-ck. 

Jnhn it. wi'iM ■ nun up hejora Trtol JaMleo 

Kuor i»i TucKday, lor arllln-t lii-nor. Pined #If> 

ami rurte, niiKiiintiiif; to $\'<<<->. nnd aim fnr 

HxHault on I'lctit,-. Uiivrr*, ft.'. .IN.I msla 

iiim-untlii-- In $1 H ■. *  * 

Rev. Waller w. Barrowa, of ihu Uii . l,e>< In 

Hit: seminary, i* i-.i-tin of a now rhnreh jiiM 

WgMbMd ur Rail Lake City, Utah. Mr. 0. II. 

Seymour, of tho ten lor elan* In the aeminnry, 

ha* received n call in acttie aa pastor of the 

Fir*t Plidrrli in lTewluiry*i«rV 

The rhlilren'* lair at thM-fowii hull  on Tuea- 

HbMal  patrima-je.   The liny e inn:- tleaorvc* 

d the litllo Rirln 

ly (n nid n dc- 

it'cre.t nml on- 

mad wllh the 

Dllile clo** In 

M>I  linve  very 

.'oiiverac   1, 

lieilUlirul  I:, lit 

i  inailo at tho 

Friday evenliif*. 

Oldest 1* nn   excellent 

who Imve  lahoredtin 

Horvinic eharlty will lie 

eoavaged ir their 

MH90BM lliey in. , ii 

The young men 

the  Free  Church  Said 

though I fu Ily   |.:,--,-:ii,, 

Sherman, one or their 

ily Bible.   The  -inwn 

new home of the reel*' 

Mr. I ii'-nll* made ii-i-ini-a-hiti-i ntoarki, ami Mr. 

('hilil*, a former  teacbtt "'  the rlii**, wax also 

pnmint 

The   amiWeMrrv of /he nooitcli WeiMIng of 

w,ro afcmt *.>i-fn(r-lKi*r»Tn«i«p«f t-rrt, liirtnd- 

inf* abate from Lawrence, north An.lover and 

other ptam*. Amtm-r-the preaenta rnviwrt were 

centre table--, wluit-nuis, framed Wlrtnwa, and 

a variety of other artlelea, both useful and or- 

namental. A bountiful auu|"c( etoaod the im.r- 

e*lint-ocoa.lpn. 

Shady Sfcto (lro*e at Ilaa-frctt* pond, pre- 

acntvd a lively apriearaneo on Tuesday, a large 

IIUIIIIH r of the frletlda of the proprietor ttelnx 

lir.-.iiint in Iuvitod ciie»ti. Mr. llailey ban by 

niniual nddatioa* and liaproveiuenta, made the 

plam oaoeedlntilr. nMvenleiit and attruaive. 

He haaaVllnlnft *■« with eaok room and Ice 

cream department, haWn, octagon amU honKe, 

i.iii-niLiuiiled wiili tho Arnevicii! flag, dance hall, 

"oat, ice mill iMiiniui; vbouaon, stalile, awinga, 

muilc ami apeaker'a sUad, tucether with tatdea 

and actltea. In the pond ara nine boata all 

recently retilted lor tho aeaaon. Tho RTOVO 

never looked more dclhrhlful and no resort pre- 

aenU greater aUraetlon* for plcoiure' seeker". 

'I he pond la a heantllul aheet of eralor furnii.li- 

i(ii? nno tlahlag and an ample opporiuuity for 

Uialing. In giving out Invitation*, Mr. Halluy 

did not hint a very Important feature of the 

/xLherhiff, ami therefore all tint enoipany worn 

not prepared in one reaped tor Die oecndoii, na 

they otherwliie woukl have lawn. It proved In 

Iw the anniversary of the eryatal weilildij; ol 

the boat and boateaa, nntf the rangnlllecnt din- 

plavofricb and i-plen.ii.i i;in-, eihihitad at their, 

rexidenee, furnislieil uumlalakeahlu evideilH 

ihat wane of.thc gucxt*. at leant, had previoualy 

tllseovered the acerel. The eomp;iny, after 

apending a lew houra very pieaaantly In the 

grove, repaired to the dining hall, when: ilie 

exeellent eook, Mr. J. W. Synioinl-, had pre- 

pare.) an nliunilnut and etepint tapper. The 

npackaia rutan waa well iilled, aud M crowd 

ever exhiliited greater aetivily and la-racver- 

nuee In putting themxelvea ouUide itl the /:on,l 

linn:.-, so lavblMjr Npread lielore them. A great 

ninny young peo|>lu we.ru prewnt in the 

HI.', when a " bop" waa Indulged 

ening inn-ic by Meai-ra. Hcimt and Clara of I*«r- 

■ .-nee, and AlilKtti or Andover. Mr. Ilailey In 

one ol our worthy ciUaena, and all who visit hi* 

grove will Ami exrellnit aeeomiiUNlatimtN, 

oi.iiging atteirtiona aud IIKKLTIIO ehargea. 

V IOMI preaent Indh-albtna he la likely to he more 

lilierallv patronised the present neioon than In 

|irevloua yearn. 

i ilmitile-'iutak, the i-harp  aaar 
tlie gap* In the mnk* eau^e.l hy 
Hh'il, tlie hleni iyml.'  "clu»o up 
o-hiiiu over the entrunrhini'iit* or 

;iffikln»t tli" ojn'o-ina liiie-, eillHT Lo  aweep away 
•'■■• i'.M. .,r ti \K l^iwn hack i-hntkrod, uroLeti iunl 

puL-etl, then tholuo-l) tuin iog of lliu <le«<l, Uu 
r, Ik.- treach"*, Die ii:italleli-, tlie <laiai>ao«* 

\posure, then   Uie  boatdUlt tfie   fevers, the 
WJUII'IJ., the tiiouiilit* of fcjuae nud h'icnili, tho 
arrival of the mail*, (lie jokca, the btnrk*,itit.l the 
fun, lat: inuaWring for puy >ia>, the iiua-iorivul of 
tlie |iayaw.-l«r, the rurMjalheaiHStl npo*) hL liead 
— toiinetiBvuee, Hie *uilt:ri>. Hie raliooa, the hakwl 
...^u.-.thecogoc, tin' lighted lemciiul onwhkh 
are iili.ceil a Uoacn ooffoa i-u|w,Uiu nlhatf water, in 
ii wnl, pettnea of iluuger ami ilealh, c uutwiixo"! 
liHttles,  Hieguf,  itcfe.it>-,   vielorio,  the   pri»>ni>, 

In imii'liedntheraUke thoni.whlVli M.TC 
, inaka up tlie viaiou wiiie.h |wv U'l.ne 
- to-dar. 
n .lay* we know what aaerldee meant. 

Iifrlfo number   in UHM auilicuro to-.lay ami a 
i:ij..iity ol the penile you tio-et upon our atroet 
ere mere cliililreii when tha war vrii* going on— 

twelve, lonrteon or ai»U*n vcaraofagn. Now 
tli.) iiieiiH-n ami wuinon, nnj are engage.I in  nil 

laplormeiil-i of  life.   Much can hai.lly* 
1 we mean hy >.nerill.*e.   TIH-J- MO Hie 
icir lirilllanl   uuiloriM*. tk. Ir pnllalMHl 

auns, thev hear Hie  UIIIHIC, tlicy  aooajid I'eei Utu 
>nv or war.   Win'* rrui.ua*, na<( ran,and 
ilrui'tlna,  amt   B/e.|in'iil   mlaery   thev   ,.iiin«i 

uow.nn.l >..i.l giant tlieyjuay lievarknow,   bven 
Ihiw wlio PihAlv.il H»t fn many eam*« Ihelr vigor 

id bcallluiiiil i.uOVi lu-duy   fu.m Llwir lApmure 
<w.   The eoioiuy  called tor iLi  U:i.t men.     A 
'k man, a weuL man, luovevei' Urave hiauoul. 
iwcvei loynl hi'  h^irl, \\x-  not annteil. 

«ln ■iii:lli: 

i  1.1.mil.-, 
IUJ tlien it.   ... 
Id."   Tint |KT*i>n» «liouiake »o<-lt reuwirk» for- 
ct in,- Kwant|M, it,,, revel*, ihu i. n.,-,!.■ . Hie (■..■.■ 
iL'.li-,-lli.l nil Hie   |il:i.i™   ot   .\ j... -in .■ ,i.nl   jiciil 
ml .h'tilli, whore tlio-c  men -.iiifcrwl  whoaavi- 

(...■■ L = >  i.-il.-.-m  imr nation froi   " 

KarrWeo 
irk no part wlmteicr ut jour jouUi. your ronn 
mil. v • health, y»ur very life. 
Hut the iih.ii were mil nlmte enllnl upon Ui 

ni,ikit Hteriheva. Tho Htoluens UH- wive, HH- 

ilatiglitvra of our lia.l gave Un-ir inenna, their 
lime, thfiriihl without any raaorve, to mitigate 
the lomlxhliM ami IIHI horror* of war, ami when 
tlie lieaittv ol our Israel hn.l fallen II|KHI the high 
plae*w of the ttel.l of balllc, it waa the mother*, 
the wlvnn, Ihu aiatera. Hut ■laughliTi' ol 'the hm.l 
that were Lke ■hepi'-t iui.1 plnci^eal auiumevH. 
Truly in UMUMI day* Uwro wa* luth luir.h'H iui.1 
Invtt to bo luH-iui which »u* nolily lH«ruo tiy l«Hh 
'*■ HMM ami tmt wWaaM iH' our lan.L 

I.it IM .'.ill haft-tiler the won.lcilul tniliafomuv 
liniM whiehthoaulour year* wllnoiMeil. im UH> 

llr*tol April, IMil, we were a uaUoa of iiemtolul 
eiti/.eti*. We liar.Ily knew the iiieaniug of war. 
Wehml l,taai,ia«> ol PIIIVCP, nud weallli In aimn- 

'     Iratof ApH  
.    ighnvoiiet* * 

Hneni; natkaan h>vnl 
...     r perished In the MIVXI 

we hn.l lirok.m tho Teller* man lhtt*e *,«W,iwi 

*..- Ii*'!  l,.^"i,."fl.   ..i   Miiu-r,   nn.I    i,■■,,,',   JII  
ihim-r. (iiiUu-ilnrt of April, lf«a, fianreara later 
Minenr lirlsllinj: I'aMinci-   ■hctclu^l aeroa* hair 
our COMH it; uatkaau fc.vnl men hmt talhu  in 
lialll.tnr perl-he.l in llic -I'tiicciil Uluir country; 
we I hiok.in Hie fetter* mmi lho*e *,<«J0,iam ol 
xhmw, nml the aim ot (onl'« frovblem-ii was Jma 
1.--II,,- Utu ,1 to Hive the ih.li.hing lilot* to tlie 
migh leal re hell Ion Unit e'er ahook an umpire or 
rhi,-.ii'ii,-.i the national cxl*tem.-u of any pBOplea 
Knur even tin I year*. 

Men pponk of tho eo*l of tlie war. Mid lliey rr. 
rt» UiL'dollara  ami   eeut*.     tint the, grente*t 
n-riili'c wa* thni ot human lite. Forth Irian 

their i|Utelawl pea.rliil lu.im-went MUfcN moil 
■ • mill the laaue* of  war, and they  n-tarneil no 

iru!   (Hi, whataeaalwiMtlint'.'/   Take unoUi- 
m.-i.   tin  May lath, Isail, i*o>r>'lary Caimron 

|H>itltlvely rufuaeil to  receive troui (ioverma- An- 
Irtiw anv mure than  six rrglinonta.     "More," lie 
laiil, "are not wonted.   If more Itave IsNaa tailed 
Or Hiev i>uiPt he   diaeliargcd."   Ih-ad iu the light 

w to be hir-Uav, Uaiae wordiaouml 
i.   la la*" than lour years   front 

taut dull- Maapaihupells had sent into the   (lei.l (il 
regiment* ol uifnntry IM'SMIIKI artilhay and oavaj- 

unlof a |iO|>nlnlloii of l,*0ii,i«Vt Phe had *ent 
._.   tlieariuy aud navy J-VAWW men, and   heaUlea 
that site had  raised ami   extended   ♦li.nou^oi). 
The elll/ima of Amlover will rmuemlMT w)Ui prhlu 
that on IHT purl every •jiiolii wan  Dlled  and more 
Ihnu IHled; nml also In n-gnnl to money ami the 
■arc of aoliliera* lantilie*  ami  UM furulshkig of 

we know u 

li.uiM.   The lUU i 
mil nl llii^linvn, pr. 
.r  ii.-ht In Anrtovei 

■nt n:inns on Uio aoldlera' 
i Hint ih. ii' 1* a g.H«t deal 
i*  well as a gooil deal ol 

nai iNiioea, iioin t iiKiina ui ii-iiu, 
they went engagii.', ami bi give aueh peraonal 
reiuiiilaeencoH as would iw u|iorii|irlabi lor Hit* 
.•ecu-Ion. Hut I f-uad tliia mmted ta bo duae 
with an much detail. If itniu- at nil, ami eaiHi-lally 
to Im wall Hone, that nt hiat I decided UiomKaJ. 
together thai pitr*onal narrative which would lie 
laUtie*tingb> you all. 

l.etmc repi'al what Is familiar to every one, 
namely. Uial considering the history of tin' anU- 
alavery agllnlioii il M'ITHII lilting ami I'lovldeD' 
tial Hint l( hloisl mu»t lie sheil In llnlllmon- Un« 
Ural almiild la-shell   liy the loviil  MHia of   linasn- 
chiiHclts.    But Hie i' li.t ,l„l m.tlx-giu  in the 
alreeta of Baltiimno iu la«l. In (hit year K*l 
WIHK-I ami Hinio. -i:iti nnlU-d to put down what 
tlwv enlhil "Hm nntl-slareryngiUHon." There 
cnmealulL   t;.uiru-ri alive wlaeaeraa OMoaaed Umt 
all won over.    No i e i-lonm.   tvonld arousu the 
CAIIII siirfme ol   Hi.-  political  nen.    Hut a silent 

l-ilw 
it enough nl  th-nl 

was issued; Intfor 
hail 1  sold, Hiii 
It wa* translated h'l" 
Uie advent or "liich' ' 
hcgmiiluaof'   " 

mal at In 
a pet 

e living < ,  to gnnnl ii towaaalf^., 
with luOuibt care Hie purity of our national char- 
acter; Ihatw^h in.di.c t..w jr.l none ami wttli llw 
largem clinril* we ace Hint lii-lne la muled out 
toalL ™ 

ComradcH, you kmiw full well how iinlckly Uw 
Imurs nan*; how awiiUy Uj« yean glide away. 
•" n-meojlier wall tho imtrli.il nmiv whkh our 

bABBMttn ahort \eara agct The tenla of 
mighty army arc nil struck; the voice* of it* 

. on are hunheil; it* morning and ila evening 
Kiiiin, its ilruiiia and liugles uro allenl now. Wc 
inirnulrea have li.x-u puahial on eiit el our piacup. 
So, npt imloroiir place*, hut forward, ttv and 
hy tliei e wllllie 1. it of iu hut a lew old Men ' The 
lliaml Army BCems b> he l.ii'iiictllua  single col 
 in- r.i-i  ..,11   11 ■-,, ihn (ireat (Manias 
'Column forward, march!" Sow and Weil we 
UII hriefly to bury a comrade, but Hie tuvlc- 
rluting onler ot Uie Great Capi.iiu of usnll is 
■( 'oliiinn ["■'rii aril, niarrhl" 

i Hi all Hie plains aud among our th.ma.iii.I hills, 
thore arc proeenafon* h)-ilnv. Men p> fortti not 
with hayoilela ami cnini.iii, )n:l n nh lijinn-r- ronl 
nowem—lyntbota of peare. Who ilm-a not admire 
thi'lnllniUt wisilimi or (iml Iu crealing rlowers, 
solhat on such occasion* HA Hit*, whan we gather 
in -il.i.,-.- :i!,,'iit tlw graves ot our euuiiuilea, and 

Wonl* and prayers nee volrete-a and even 
-claoug i* toneb'sa, thai «c roil Id cam 111 

our hands thut whl.-h should express lieller the 
'alingaofuur lu-nrts Uum  could  any  word-,  ur 

Tliowe who have gone down to Um > -ill, v ivf the 
indiiw ot death to lay lieneath tlie nod Hie re 
lain* of minis iKloveil rrieml know nail how 

richer far ami how much rnller of promise or Hit' 
litli to cniiie than any words which hiiiunu lips 
ran utter, lira tho delicate How ci >;« In. Ii Ibe white 

illow, and on IIIIUHMC  h.-l.l-   ...   alrilc.    I.el  us 
rcgani thi* fact as a e moiil.li v ol timl's I'mi i 
dence sai ins bi the nation* "l,ct tlwre he la-iicc 
nmoug men." "Peare- ouearth" waa the hunlen 
iitUm angid's -inig. Ami as you lay jour Dowers 
geally u|mn lint graves or jour cimirndr* lo dar, 
let Uiem lie bi you Hie svmlxil and the pnmii-c ol 
lli.it coming day, 

"Wiwn pence almjl overall Hie earth 
It- llnalaphiahirs lib if,     {    ' I    ' 
And tlie Whole world n-ndtinek the fOng 
Which now Uio angelaaing." 

At ih.- cinii-lii-i.'ii of the extreme* in the hall, 

a pmceeahin waa I'onnod. onnapoand of vctai ui 

-I'Mii'i -. memiH>n i>f the n. A. It., Cafnoiie 
lloncvoletit   Society,  lire   department, orator, 

trustees of Memorial  Hall, Iriwu officers, di-.i 

iile,I  M.iiiii'i".  and  otiier- In  earriage*. which, 

acriHiipnnlcd by tho iirnuls and Father Matthew 

Drum Corp*, of Lawrence, proceeded up Main 

afreet to the acminary cemetery, tlHiire down 

Sclio.il sM'cl lo the Kphjconal, Uoulh and Cath- 

olic hurlal gronnda, where choice tct-liitirtnlala 

of alfecthm  were   tenderly atrewn   ipotl  the 

gravca containing the aacml dint of tin- ile- 

ccaicd aoltflera. 

A dotaebment wa* alto tent to tho rljiring 

Grove- Cemetery to ucrlomi like kind olllcc*. 

In the aHernoon the Audim-r hand nceompa- 

nied by a large nnmber of aoldier* aud othora 

vraitod the Wcat Cemcbiry where tho graven 

ofdeceaaed aoliHcra were appropriately deco- 

rated. Prayer waa offered liy ltcv. J. II. Mer- 

rill and teraarki were aiado liy Den. l'ctcr 

Suiiili. Tlie Isiiniiiiil ,tahk(a nt the Memorial 

Hail were taatcfully wreathed with rare flow- 

era or great heaoty and fragrance. At the 

procession pa»c«l down School airect, tho 

youag ladle* of JUJoott Academy contributed 

large qnanlily of aplondid flower * to lie need 

hy tbo committee for the parnoeo* or tho Jay. 

The general ortacrvaiico of the occaalon and 

tho yery ploaaaut manner fn which everything 

paaacd off aro aource* ot very great gratllleatlon 

and conatant remark. While frlendi 

the bjaaof dear onea who roll npon the many 

Imttlc tlel.l*. the reflection that they yielded 

their live* upon the altar of their country 

auagca their grief. That Uie town did licr 

whole duty during the war and ha* and 

ahow nor juat appreciation or.lta aacrilicca and 

reaulta there can ho no doubt, and while the 

annual decoration day return* It will he 

corned with becoming Intereat. And thoae 

who fought our Imttlc* heroically and still 

vlve with tbe baja of limb or beallh, or Buffering 

j .i-ni other dlMlillitica eontrncfed in the service 

of Iheir connlry, will ever And a largo pit 
the heart* of our patriotic ciiUen*. -Sc 
nine gravea were decorated. 

We take" plcaauru In calling altcntlon of our 
inva*iitig friend*, eapitaliata ur paraona of mud- 

well known house of H. .t T. Fair hank* A Co., 
wlin«Q long and wide reputaUon aa men or 
" weight " and « a just Wlanoe," la an evidence 
that they would uut connect themselves with 

ti cut.r|Ti-,' 1.1 iloiiMinl vaine.       ;.'.*iit 

ItvHoN Taint A Co., having nimlecxlcn 
tt alteration* hi their bug* *b>rr, have m- 
loveil iIn- fancy gmal* to their ature, No. '.'('<. 
I'C open ti new larpcl hall siain. 

lilKMlAM,   iiiihisellv, on Uie.-! in-t,   a ion 
to Mr. >i».I Mrs. .1.,hu t\ Iturnhnm. 

NKWI11N- Tn Bi.l.leronl. II.-.. May St.« dinigli 
—   lo   ale. ,t  Mrv. W..I. Newton, I.irmeriy iaj 

/.KAI.I.fcY- PIISTKIL-IU |aal Saiigns, Mm aa 
l.y ttev. hlauiin 1 l.ickmm. Mr. Katwin f. Nealley 
■J a—«.ma ... -..- *■_■.,«.   ahu.si,i„i„rii. 

•t saaign-. 

aSeas 
<f Sonmrvilb-, t» Mia* CaarleM„ .H.,1 ihingli. 

I innlul It. Foaler, of Ka*t Haugus. 

IHtUAN -HKF.mtKTT.-May Ot, 
■ I, Mr. Patriri  I rag an m 
i, i. 'in.-i I..'I»I.I,..'. 

tlAKI.Ki     BUItOKHL.-Mav   2H,   »r lb- 
---   llarley  to   Mi, 

AN 

or.-vi-aaniNiTUixa that. II we aeaild a>-tnt tn» 
lH*iimliig of thai -truajtc uhich ion, coiuraibki 
iMamM H> eiamaele nt Poat Uml-mi, alVlckshiirJL 
in  the   Hildrrncss,   mid   I.el.ire   Itl. 1 n.l.      Hot 

e even- 

bcnllv- 

h.ai the great man of thirty 

Daniel Wehsier and .even l.y: 
Si. :ii many mom whose na 

onor iu oiEhat n-*|KHt*. Ily 
b'ri/.ed as a afcrt tn'ntitfn'ni an 
btuti' ily of old  worn 

I lo.-. i IM I ii HI Day 

Waa very generally ohaerved In thi* town, the 

factoriea, store* and other -places of lniaincaH 

lailng cloacfl. The weather waa extremely de- 

lightful, all nature aecming to smile upon the 

ttuapiclou* occasion. At an early hour wrealba 

and iloi'.i'i:, pi't I'.-ircil by loving handa were 

ehecrfully furnlHhcd Ihu commltU'c In alnin- 

dancc, a* remeinhrancca of the fallen heroca- 

The cxerelac* nt tho town hall, tbo programme 

of which waa given In lant week'* lutpcr, were 

carried out iu a  um*L plcaaaai and gratifying 

milliner. Mr. K. K. Jenkins, i Iniiiman of the 

eoinmittee of arrangement*, presided. Music 

waa lurnUhcd by the Andover and Italian) Vale 

hand* and hy a aelect quartette oratngcra, con- 

alaling or Mr. and Mr*. Joseph foatat, lie v. (1 

K. Wright and Mra. A. 1.. Manning, Mr. Jamca 

IC MuiT*r proaldiinx at tfaa piano. Theaildren* 

of Key. JSBlnh Merrill necnpiod ajgmt iytj 

nte* ia «s delivery, aud was, li-letiau to with 

tiutUgging intereat tbronghiMit. Tho Mpenkor 

bad partlekpaJcd Ilk tho aarring-ecenoa 

fectlngry Jjaniajfml, and toadied uv(!lT ll'!l1' 

liy hi*taaiUbtg recilar of heroic eml.-avor ami 

self *a.rl«au,a*a]aaoii aprinhling a guttleient 

ii i rnmjgi miitug h II   - » relic 
tlie otaentlat ajafllllHW UJW plctunr-ihjeb 

tho''reaatnlaeegteaa of thtPwat"iTesont.   Tho :;:—-—iMg: 
At tlM flmernl rMaa»dbWh»altitans,n]Ba .Wer. 

rill baa furnished hi* addremt Air puldinil ion. 

AimuKM <>r iimr, pint HHIIIIII.I.. 

Cuairmlr* uinl/HliHt cwl»a» s—    * ™ 

Tn-.hv we bare a duty In ii.a-f.amw.'   bait 
lessons to learn.     M| WO glvWrool  
tliiii* which do not orillaarltv m-euiiy in 
To-day thr smh Un-  Imautiinl ami  die 
atrangVly bhnwted hi onr hoarm aawn 
occaalnu Uiroaguoat Uo- yeor.    It •• iml tin' no. el 
ly >af U>e oooaaion nor ot Uiewj aervbitw Muat baa 
arawiWtSllber.butailirhlglmr an.Ure.   We 
pause Tor a low hour* alleaatln ' 
mil laiay   hvea that 
I..1 llio-e wlai  foil, 
whose n i, n.l   weie     ._ 
aralllmlo   to  Ibaf  that our country  aim   mianj 

'"whim II hi nppro'prlabi that WOoWWo Uii* 
• layWrth IwlUtlng oaieunmiit* It aaanH nlaidiae 
proavbUa that If nay words at all am s|-*cn lia-v 
sb»%l he b< a grent iMaM at aaMMMaiaalWaiiaw 
ol Uw Wat- And allow am 1» say that aKImiofb 
1 am a alrangcr to many of you yet I feel more in 
my place in otMwrvlujr, tlila ihiy In Am.taver than I 
should anywhere rfie, Rrr the rea-on Unit my 
deareat frUad, a .man who far yean wa* tike a 
hrotlicr bi um, wiat anlonal Uio army a* a private 
._,i .i ,i... .i.._. id ik., war oninmaaihMt IIM WUI 

ivy Artillevy, an 

nlv >enra  ago 

nun it. e lie. and a 
m>a   we   ilellght  (■> 
hem Ii wa* ciiarao- 
I uoiihy  or Um at 

Women   ol   h.ilh  .-ei.',-.     "A 
Mil?    1*1 me   any Umt if Uie 

lO.lit.il  or   biatorr   waula mi   illlislrali.au  ot   ine, 
rirfi HI force hy  the   si.I   which   I lie 
. o|' llii'laan.l armies ,U in.He. Into iiipigoill 
', let i.mi atiuly Um rise and tlie  lernwlh, ami 

,    imlly Um  iiehieveii I* of the anti-slavery 
.-■till nl in America.   "A  mere seiiliuieut," in 
dee.ti    Hut It wan like  it,.- i, ,1 IH.I   wrath or  tho 
Ah.iiidin, :OI,I i    I.ISNI.IMI ..i'   |.■!!,■,,■.!   iimu  It 
luelbil their chnbi* r.ui'verl "A mere sentiment," 
Mas II?    Hut it proved  bi Im the thundcrlxilt or 
Jehovah  which levelled  to Hie  dust that slave 

which east iu shadow and it* eurae on 
land.   -A irmm sentiment." Imlcoill Hat 
miulaiei than any lualci Inl lores, -and lifl- 

naUou  ion i«.-iti 
lioai ol the earth, 

Tim tn-aulifiil  rcpldeme owned hy Mr. 
Ware, and  built by the lab' Orlando H.  
Bs.|.,ln UmmoHt Lboroiigh ami laab'l'ul manner, 
ol'a very auiierioi .jiiulltj ur picasrd brick. All 
ot the principal room- in Um hou*e are lichb. 
rr.ini three slili'a. nud the view* from the tnwl e 
Uiem are exb'naii'eund lieaiiliful. For a Sun 

it* rare advaul 
' walk from III 
 r a Well furnl.d. 

Ulilic i.lhrarv.    11 ia sliu.it.it U|HHI high groum 

aV-shlaaiea thi* phtee preaeals rare advanbgajis, 
Immf/imlt nhei.l lke niBiulef. walk from the Pa. 
ant and Poatoftler*, and near a Well ruml*hcit 
Puhllc Idhrarv. Il ia nitiiaUil u|nm big 
bouuliriilly aupplie.1 with su|M-rior v 
ami extensive ami ceaUy cistern* fiw ran 
TlH-ae premisea contain almul T*va At 
tsiip. .l..r  U**, am) iMwiilo* Um  Hoi 

a ],i> ii i,,n  of   11 in-   glory a 

The orator .-poke of the mlsalon of the a word 

id hnynnet, Imw timl'ahnml overrule* even tbe 

ill* of war for good; our null..mil ebaiocU'r 

. i ,i i,;:, i , , I, ; i, ,i ■ i l.,i., I. ami Um mm grenl 

lain on our mime obliterated. Tn the mwtry of 

the war the speaker fittingly alluded, making a 

loiiehlng extrni'L of grenl power, and lo Um hi 

mr so largely developed during Ike eonb'at by 

i.t, i. fun in aomo way wa* aura bi bo extracted 

ren fi-oni the most scrhiua event*. 

ii kiile.i mid w»«Mb-it at Dm i*UJ« ..f Ullliken's 
html, on Um Hiaaisaipi.l Kiver, I waa thrown 
great.leal wita Um colored iKtople ami eoul.l 

or hall'n dav relatit bi you lliu I'linnlewt abirlea, 
of Tiicta, Htimoa nml iiuiib-nta eiamurbtU with 
UtiHH' Hohliers, nml which e.aine under my own 
nhservntiim.    A single oim  must sultlee.   There 

rAiaMter«i.'i,r.:» 
in,l soniitlini's offeii-ire hi hi* HngtiagK What 

he called "nigger cjiialil)" ahao.-l imulehmi sick. 
lie hail a groat deaf bisar nlnmt the "nlggcra" aa 
he oidled them, lo which was oieikcil an   epithet 

that wrlCl n'Vraffitffio^eJSwV^ 
up oiio sb.ry. 11m otll.e waa Oil t or colored men 
wnltlngbi Imexnminort, lhaa af Um men aat in 
the wimhiw, ami while waiUnx for Ida turn lie 
Tell ualeep. TIH-O prettv aotui he bwl Ida mUancc 
ami fell mit. Aa link woiml awrtrl Uii* very 
Sonlbernei wa- |wo.p|ng along tho aldrwnlk ami 
came under the window nt IWo Mr* Instant that 
Um MMMI man hwd hi* Imlanoe ami fell out. The 
negro fell directly upon the Ao*therm-r and both 
went spnm ling into the gutter. Tan Hmrttiemer 
—* -- -- ' --ililaal hi* lirataa.1 II 

.i laime.l ii 
• lliinlisnndhiaai 

iiiiWN.   In this city, 1 
leph It. ami Nelly M. I1 

MARRIAGES. 

AITKIS l'(U>|„-|n thia city. May «.(, lev K.V 

.loin. tlojrK, Ur. Wm. AiUnn ami Mia* alary V. 
P....I, l-.lhoiljiwrer — 

PacUnl, Mr. IIe« 
llurckcl, mill of l.riil lellee. 

DRATHB. 
URTON. Iii ii..- city, Mav M, of eonaumptlmi, 

lart.in, ngeil M yr-, t mi.y, is dy-. 

]>KNEPITRNTR!tTAINn!KNT. 

Card to the Public 
It having come lo the notice of the iiioleraigued 

thai m.iny of thentllaouaf l.awniiec arc .(.■■ i. ■ 

ii* or ter-lif) lag timir apprcouatmn of Um < fl'inl- 

I Uu. ClIAN. V. WmrAicv, In providing our pen 

ile with the pleasant aafMH of enb'rtainmeiitr. 

thatlmvetaktu place Ibis past season, and it also 

I mi lie known that while the euU rtaluincnts aue- 

eee.led Iu pleasing tlie public, nml engagement!! 

faithfully earrutd out, they were imeuularlly 

uiiaeeoaaful tn Mr. Whitney, tho, nmloralaned 

ild offer the roilowiug i nt.i i.iini.u'i.t in taken 

or Mr. Whitney'* etrurta, nml ronlitilly Invite a* 

many citizen, a* Um fiiy Hall will hold to he 

present. 

r*.WitllamHeAli*tar, 

"   Mary rjpr'agne, 

11,-I,-.I, Swan, 

"   O. A. Kolgar, 

I**  \ :rin- ■ Dana, 

"   Ague* McKay, 

"   IlaUreNaaon, 

Joaeph K. It ii swell, 

.loaale Ii. (Joulil, 

Kdwiiit:iiuivhill. 

Kveranl H. Kelley, 

Arthur W. Dyer, 

.loaeph If. SoilUi, 

Krank Himve, and 

MeuisTs or Chapman A nuttworth'.t (>rche*tra. 

nnu-ni or tha BNtertalataaat Bam 

City Hall, Lawrence, WeMay, Jnc 10. 

TWOKteTpKSTSiDOHl 
Musical and Dramatic. 

Neighbors" 
U tbo Utu»t and ,M taal work hy 

HARRIET  BEECHER  STOWE, 
Author of "Itncle Tom's 1 ahin," 

■Ih.- Slit.i: ter\. Wooing," My Wife nnd I," 

other powerful shnic-, ea. Ii the lihrury ., u 

*i of il.i  period; ami Uii* story  (upiuiaeaa 

IIat- geiiiiiiu- ami wholoouic sensation.   It bear* 

ireclly on a.^-ial  bi|Mca of Inb'TCst, cichrarlug 

He romtruice   of   youlliful comphi^onsliip.,   the 

ri«htnp*snl happy hot lire. Hie spirt  e.iiiipli- 

aiioimof imights,.ih.s..l ii-so<i.'Uo»s, ami aueh 

HUea and profound domestic mlaOticaaa liavehil 

b>Uiewldcspnv..| T. iiip era nee   i'i....'Uient ol I he 

d-tv. 

ruwMUaoa In tlm prime or thai geplua 
lobfUmleToni," rij.ened hy year- ..1 

n.l oliretvntion. Ilet until. :t.e Un- 

popular, "ITnclcTom's I'ahin" alone out- 
selling by'bnmlte.1* of tl.misnml* any edition of 

any original woik everpuhlislnd-aavethe llihle. 

latuLtwo ycar*n;o, "My Wift. nml I." out- 

anal every rMnMnaporarv. .^mhapureiiniieumii, 

ling alory lie *• We an.l Dm- Ncichl.or-" si Id he 

rea.1 iii every IHOIII*.   This m»   i.-riali- mm run* 

igev. bl-ivel} in Uie 

Weekly Family Mtmspaptr, 

THE CHRISTIAN U10N, 
Henry   Ward   Beecher, 

Editor. 
Iu religion- nmllcis thin pa|>CT  I* K inn re lien 

nml unsoebirian; In luililical affairs, imh-pemlcn 

iM.keu.   Ii eantalai the Imst ajfialaa, ami 

*i..ili ■ li.'ti oi.i aerial i-lories, fi-om Hie i ■-,.,, , 

illalmHlonialidaliilliehiitlaslsL-imliu-.liii, 
Rnlighm, Lilemlure, 1'oetrj, Art, IIlisle, Science, 

New*, f-.-ii.■■..  Hi.it eh.-i.i anri rnielly   tn'.,ir , 
Hill. ,.l...le-. Itl.,me., I'n /|,-.. H.r (be I'tiildr.'n 

eb-. N..Hun ■ i ■ i.pare.1 b> niuke il a complete 

Newapnimr lor Um I'anily, pure, aUraelive, wide, 

awake, and up a ith the time* .1 jonmal bih-rcrl 

inglo every one in tlu'liAusiihiild, voimg <» ..Ijj 

It 1* W 

A   MAIIVKL   OT CIIKAI'NKNS. 

-fca-Kor leas than aaa| :i day, it give* every 

week reading uiaUir enough to ml an or.11 miry 

f I i'i hoik or over 3u> pgpM; and in n year H 

*neh.votimes, I. e., alxly.llve dolbtra' nnrUi of 

mallei >   in e.ieh i ■ thus annually 

PRESENTED 
A Complete Library. 

Tim Trtrnvot'the paper, ll pajjaa*. largo'fwi, 

pasted and trtuuie.l, eommenda it toull. 

Tlie well-earned popularity or thi* paper i* 

now aueh Uiat >f IU oburn il ha* the 

Largest Circulation in the World, 
.■rein - by hundreds or Ihnuaandi'. 

An Illmlinl.il    Ntiinbrr, 

conlniiilug tin ofoaiing, ebapb-ia of Ha.' H|..ir. V 

Ml.. A«c»r. Daaa, 

Sup rii no; 

Mr*. Mary Mpraiiur, 

I en (i a Uu. 

.«•-. II. P. Paraa>»ai 

Barrltomi; 

Mr. aVtn. t'ontii, 

I'mii- i . 

Mr.J .M. ItiHilhainH, 

Klllliat: 

Nr.Jll, 1 a.ulii ii, 

t'orneliat; 

lliittrivvollh'a 

Drehestra. 

DRAMATIC. 
Mra. IfrlaN MUIM, 

Mra.U.a.>*«lB:er, 

Mlaa Aajnoa Melt - y, 

Mtaa llaitlr Haaan, 

Mr, J. K. MM.,n II, 

Mr.J. U. «.oal4, 

Mi. 1,1.   < I, „,. hill, 

Mr. Frank Minn, 

KKAUIN08 

Mra. IV. MrAHatrr, 

Mr.J. w. atmlth. 

Grand Concert! 
I'ltOtJ It A M M ■ I 

OVkltTllltK, 

( hapui.iii and lluunrwortb'a G 

llm.ioi'.... ■ .■-.■le.hi>ii, 

Mr. J...Ha|ih"iV. Miuith 

Neleclioa, 

»Ca, Vlowers, rl..     A Is.. e Lirget'obl llrapf- 
tghiaa), well tilled villli I.etdlViy and Ihrillv 

Vim;, of lllnck llnmliiiri;, Muai-at llanilmra, Ked 
(JtuiBselaa*. Whibt Muaealol flta ■ ||Mlli.Mj 11 ail. 
eb-. Ih'Hlde* whb'h, there i* a pleatlful i.upplv 
or out-door drape V amain aooil eoaaltUou, aueh 
a*IMuwuro, Concoril, eh'.,grown noon flue iMi- 
ll n. Also, *o*ae ftirly each (luom urk'n.1. id' Ap- 
ple and IVar tit es, or goml ami choi.'.t vnrlelie*. 
generally in vigunma growing and louring cm 
iliiltm. |AI*o Peach Trees, thtrraat llnshe*. 
tlooaherry. Ita^pln-rrv, lllaeklierr)-, HtrawlHiiy 
(aanloo, ia goi.il..>aatuioa), Aaaaragaa IH-HI, IUIII 

barb, etc., eb'.   Tho grouad* aro U-telutlv   hn.l 
 tte«t waara, lawa*. amli!**, roaa 

I albaxeUter c.notiliitea a bcaull 

1      S      Inn,,!, 

101 ami exrelbaU raahleaai', either Ihr aoaimer or 
la'tiiinni-nt oeenpaney. Tfalaa premisea will IH. 

offered very cbi'ap, ami upim enay b'rmr, If desir- 
o.l. For tin Iner loirlicular*. in.inlr.- at Um prem 
lac*, or A. I*. WAKK, or MUSKS lllSTKIt 
Amlover National llruyVor W. A. KIMIIAI 
or l'KnlllCK ' 

■vinr 
iMISfaKis*,',. 

Anr*" 
 's.lay evening, June Mb, eiun- 

mi-iieuig at one aalr injal nix, for Hat benvlU ol SI. 
l.uho'a Home, llonbrn. rkviral little glrla htiv. 
been working for a long Uum hi gallatr fund* (at 
Uii* laiidnhlu charily, and now na"or a nuinlnr ol 
uaePuJ and ta*b-rul article*, busting thai Um nuh 
Do wfll buy them at Um tow prte** aakitd. Rind 
frmuita hi.ye promised to iiiuli'il.iiU- a rofntsb- 
ini'iit table. rlen*e come and see us mi Tuendny 
evening, June !'th.   Admission  liwafBaa. 

Amlorerafafpia, 1*71 

ITRTATE   OK 
XliWOOIi. 

loo II 
Inly 

K11KNKZER  Kr.MNO 

Notion I* hereby given Uiat the mil.scrilier ho* 
11 appoinloii mlmiiiistintoi of Um cabito of 

KltKNK/.KIt Kl.ldMJW'Kll), 
Into or North Andover, in the enmity of ■aMMH ear- 
penler ileoeaaoil, ami lui* taken upon hiiuat'll' thill 
trust hy giving Intmla, aa Uw law direct*. AT 
]Htr*on*lmving.l<'innmlH ii|>on Dm esbtbt of sal.. 
ilceoaneil am miuinal bi exhibit Uw name; and all 
persona ituk'libMl bi .Mild eabitu are ralleil u|H>n b> 
make payiueut to 

(JKOHIJK Ktl.STKlt, Admialstralor. 
Aralover. Jnwe a, IMI. JunaWilt 

-Selection, 

INII      ■, Ir, i,. .,. 

Il.n onica. 

Ha 

f Andover. 

Mi   ■ Ague* Dana. 

ir. .lame*  i .UI.I..il. 

Ur*. Mary Hprague 

William MeAllshr. 

Kelley ami liyer. 

ml Mrs. ■' p..' :i'. ■ 

I slo- will he 

St NT FREE 
to every i 

If you 

v in.I ■newtagu 

a I rend/ it 

ami weft* It u 

The paper itaw be na<l elf 

TKIIMS. 

rr with Or wtlhuu,! II 

CHRISTIAN DNIG1, 
ONE YEAR, ONLY $3.00. 

BI 
lllBV p:*' r-'imch I Hcj.-raul*. 
-    slaftll   v   |:il   inchc. 

bi'daaV  I CMS ii- 

g.d. :.<> 

(.   IHJKTT— Happy Swalbiwa, 

Mia* Dana 

I.    Stii.l -Sel.vlii.ii. 

Mr. Marian 1'. I'atsone. 

in.   si'i:i.'. i in:   I'lann, I'liite ami Comet, 

Mer-rs. r-\iwm'U, Itoiahueui ami i.aiuherl. 

Glorious Farce! 
Tlie Ho.iond Tart of tbo Knlertainmeiit will ronj 

alat of the Laughter-provoking l.'oiuedy, 

enlllbil 

A QUIET FAMILY! 
Ur. Ileulamln Hi MM Mr. Je*RM (i. t'otdd. 

Mr. Hamaby Hiblia, Mr. Joacph K. Uu .well. 

Mr. I'ehT 1'nrker, Mr. Frank rihovo. 

Uruwipy, Mr. Kdwin t'loir. hill 

Mra. Ilenjamln lUhba, Mr*. «. A. Volger. 

Mr*, it'll iciie. Itilibs, M i.... .Il.-i..n Swan. 

Mlaa Mtimi fh ire*, Mina Agnca McKay. 

■oi-iilei, ' .Mi-.- Iliillm NIIMOII. 

Reserved Scats 50c. Admission 35c. 
Plan of 11:ill,opene,l at .Stralton'*, siri'iiin i, nt 

3 n'eloek, I*. M.     I'erson pureh.inlng Ticket* 

In advance can have fhem ntiniliero.l at 

Or, «ith urge prcmlaai Firm 1. oil rhm 
mo.'-Tie l.or.1 1* Ulseii," a bHUtnM 
.'rosaatd flower-piece, w hub s*dl» in 
irt storea for f:..«), (sire, II' v 1K'( In 
■he-,! lm.io.le.I, -i..'.l, mi ln-lie.l, ri'll- 
ly lor liiiaii..;-.    I ti lii.-i e.i tar,.        , a:i.r.i> 

--pe. ion ii eoples scut ]m*t p.'.id on i.-.--. Pr ■ i 

•a klonev uiuaboM>a*1iy I'ostul Mm.eyl 
berk, HraJT.  or ieglster.il leitei.   ir|lmrn Isu u 

1* nt the s*'liiler'a Kak.  \t.hlre~,, 

J. R. FORD, 6 Co., PufolUbers, 
27 Park Place, New York. 

Good Agents Want-Ad. 
Thr Immense circulation of the i H i.e. n 

. IN has hern loiiil up liy u< live cauviinaei 
oihei |.ubli.nl.on  .'.impure,, cilli it roriiui 

Um frtaa.lty siip|ioi I ..I II...i< n.i.l. ..r.Ji .^.WITTl- 
era, tlm arti.Uc picmiuii.s lor inimr.Uab1 deliver) , 
light oulnt and c...ni|.leti- "nisiriu liom.'" bi U'KIU- 

nera, anaurt. n-tmab-l am-eeaa lo ngeiu-, and offer 
ticUvr. iatrlliKenl |.ers..ns unusual ehamiw b> 
make money. AH who want a ;.i.-, iiuh-iicmteiit 
bualnea* wrlU-nt .m. e i.u lerios, or aen.l »•" fo 
. i.coi till   lo 1. IS. Fllltll A. Co.,   New   Vorl 
Itoabm, Chicago, (iminnnli m Han Fnincire... 

bjacAleodttw 

BYRON TRUELL & Co. 

i)i>eii to-ilnr a fall lin ot 

Lupin's Hernani 

/.. Single (ml Double Width Goods. 

ftrtei, Black and Nice Goods. 

PARASOLS, 

SUNSHADES 

AND 

SDN ulBELLAS, 

Real   Balbrigan   Hose 

a> At SO Cents. 

A UM ... 

BLACK and WHITE STRIPE, 

anil BLACK M. WHITE CHECK 
Japanese Sftk$ nt thtr lowest yet, 95c. 

DKAPdj' Bit*, TALMAS, (WI'ES, 

Yak Laces, and 

INSKUTINGS, 
oil Seasonable, Fresh nud New Goods. 

Having made aUertttlon* In our store, we -hull 
'more our ataak nl Mar) llmala Um In-t of the 

week to N... -_■(!•    l'rerl<Hi-< to uhteh mnur g.nala 
Mis- ■ ,.|.| uleost, mill '.'■-' to i lo   e II ■■ 11:1 lei i . 

lliiopskiiis, Wrappers, Waists and 

OVKlfSKIUTS. 
Upeiiuigev.'iv dny New aud Lhia'ceelty tcauf 

Woolen  and   Oil-Cloth 

(lAlfPKTlNGS. 

BYRON TRUELL'& Co. 

<149 & 255 Essex SI. 

Laurence, June 1, 1STI, 

CI'KCIAI,   NOTirKH. 

B. H. Drew & Co. 

1XHSONKD BLOOD     . 

cav ha 

Eradicated    from    the    System 

ur nn; 11 HI I.I taaor 

Dr. Williams' 

Vegetable 

Jaundice Bitters. 
IT la Ilia UU I 

Spring Medicine 

ARI> 

BLOOD  rtrniT'IRlt 

Yet oflertd to the Public. 

Prica 33 Corns  Per Bomo. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE k SMITH" 

Wl|(>l«Hiilo    n.M-ru-.ir-|H, 

20 Tremont HL, Mufwum Biiilditiff, 

fur lam. 

.  UICHAK1I8.  Amliiiii 

HTKIPKN, I'l. 4 I ]••. I \ WOOI. Alta> 

CJLS-EI-M:E-E2,-EI, 
il  thla entire |,.i at unhoant of 

prkea. 

•     .    . ■*. W4.00 

AUoaMar 

H:osi-E3-Ee,--sr, 
Plain and Kibbed; -Hen* and Itoy* r,,. I- 

*t 90 per:Cent Lett than Cott, 

L'all and examine, they are Uie cheim-.t Kooda 

have cvei , n..a II. 

Dress Goods, 
all .r.i.Ni :,,,<] „,.„ roW,, ui, lut.laff 

Steel Drabs, Mohair Mixtures, Me- 
lange. Pop/its, Pacific Cords. Arlington 

Poplins, 

WkMII«l»  Waafe  mon, iwmi.y;,. (.,1MTuon 
Will W.11 rniay.   .... rv..l.i   .....  I. K.II.U,, 

*w«i«, ,'n s .«X3uS^iri"iS*as 
|.il.«.U,w. u, w. M.II.,1  It. ,„„, NnVMt 
.Uu... van Ml. ibi-uk 

SUNSHADES I! 
General Agents. 

A lio for aale l>v 

Chas. Clarke, H.rM. Whihiey & Co., 

. E. Ciickering, A. B. CliMei. 

ritiriniMjHAM's 
Excelsior     Aperient 1 I 

l'ee|iareil In a trie t nreonlanr 

■rmular, re pre wnllnn Uie v 

Um ceh-lnHied 

wllh mo*t .i|.|n'..i'e.| 

I I !.'   I'l,'!.:-lie     o| 

Mill.     **"' 

T.vi-  COMING WEEK. 

SILKS 

IV..-,|«Tl 
l-ohinrriei 

i  Momluy, 

Great 3al§ of House Lots, 
liyaueUon im KM Blajt 

I .-i« i ■■-. Una., on North 
 e   II'    Il       I I. .M.i.i. I 

I will,-ell  hy luetlon, or 
1M74, at lOo'cloct In Ilie loienoon, lour 11 nil. I re, I 
maKhlhYciit bouteb'l". l^ambii on.North I'roa 
imet *treet,varyiirt lumi :***> ti in,laal feet en.-h.ln 
<me of the lineal |>ortlon* of Um eity. hit ho« 
holea.no i|iiax laroa, nn wet eel 1am, no foals 
no froal* bi ulii UM Under vino. Hut the |.im< 
awoet nifoT henrei, and the eryatal water- from 
a Ihouannil i-|irinv>. Tlil* i.ro|.,ity bi !«• lull) a|>- 
(iiri'liilnl iBuat la •eon, I hi- la a rare chance 
for F.|MI nliitor* or for nny |ier** n wlabini: to In 

■ where UouJKaiib' i»r,'i|iidty rlainit. Aehunii- 
'|iot for Bi'iilh'i.iiii |o I.II ill 1 hoi. ni.e cunt, i 

 iliMieea, where In*, front Um tiiuiultofeity life 
Umy.ean aeo the aiuamer, ir.iy with liei preen 
|iel nnd  iimbroaial """ 
i-.'-i.I.-nn'   hi tlie ell 

■ ■•hHb. 

n'eat 

esnrea* our mm 
ar anaiuiihy for the linax 
iilulT by  Um 

I.el.I'  mo.  it';' mil 
lielore wa Ha I nun Uii* place lo Iho dutiea of 

tho day, lot a* learn one or two loawm* which 
thla lieur baaitiea, liir Um uecnalon ha* it* b<a*onn 
Tor Uw rulnrii aa well aa II* nmmorh'a ol' Um |taat. 

The bUbwy ol Uw \<—t IhirUen yeara law 
titltchl II-, rv.'It II 11. doll 1,1..I it  iHlole.   Umt   the 
 II- or luiiunn |>ropre:'a 1« . oiiabi.itly mlvaac- 

Hiirn-iriimi the Koi I. hereof i;ml iweumlo 
Ir hn-kniam itaelr tike Uie Rre.it MI»HiH»l|.i.l 
-, mi  wltieh  Um  traveller MHIUIUIUC* awla 

 jlfKiiinxiliieiuirtli whin ho ia on Ida way 
bithetiiilf, Ho, however timl'a Troiiileneo may 

junto turn Imcbwaril the ciairae i.r even U, 
iv real  aaaiinal  Unit  liberty nml ii|iialKy, 

 ilreraalfrenloinare  moving forward  like 
thean«lrirerwlthanaOe*ty   ami  a mlffht that 
mi latwer can reaiaL 

VVehnvooiiUlveilimeiiflhe wildcatatiinn*lhat 
cniMh.H.k toita  hiUonaiin  edillee  of aUle, 
 I the |«-1 ..hoiihl make He  lm|H'fiil fur  Um  In 
lure. 

Thirbi'n year* aj(o the |.ro-|«id for nnr eoun- 
try wa* Kl.mtwy nionirh.     Wo reMrmlwr  tboae 
■ I.i. ..I .i.ui.IM- -. Wo knew not rrotu Whence 
our hrl|i waaeominjr. Vet if wo eoahllmve aoen 
aa li.al wt-a wo ah.iuld even In Ihoao itaya have 
won on all UM |>I*IIM ami bi Um tlmu-au.l hiUa 
ahoui ua all tlm ckarlota ami IwrMmmu of Uw 
"'   lality, and nlaive n»  il mil|iotent ana    * 

ibireathla ■hooon Mali 
j) kia-ti lor nalo a full a* 
Jeb-Hla III* line of himii 

1.1 ■ hoe 
■treel, aihore he intend* 
  of tlie i.ei-i ar- 

iJomuaay ol  
alla.mil, ia now realiaK ItemaU* a . 
oieut Juat aa the brow or Um bill in yonder Haula 
(Jaaroh yard; Uaaiuei It. Itlaaimm Um m.lae 
aoMb-r, citlaoa, atnn. 

Anotlmr imraoual roiiiinlacen.'O I will meuUon 
liere. Mim yearn wo thi* month I weul out u iUi 
oiirAilluUnt anil a fitM Bhmit Ui-hlM* at 
Vtekahanr to aat no und MHaM a- well na we 
e„„H um hianlhoard- at Uta atmllera1 aravea. 
Thetmha.1 ia many Bjaaaj aa*a*ai ar been Uirown 
.mwn with artl htli-ab In ana* ra*«a it waa In, 
■aataihm b. hkalily tlm partliiilar aravo* towliai-h 
,, ..aifieiilar Imaalamrit bel.mgo.1. la othar 
eJEa u*y ami lav* bSaa away alloBeU.er. A 
UM*C a»ea who wen- ahunilna aid* by *ble, h. 
whh-lv aeallorad ami «M»arab*l were Um hon 
from whleh limy had cum! ThUtWM wa*.l>; 
i*Mo, thla mm irotu kauaaa, thla mm from Mil 

after Uieeloaoof Um war Ihoao uravca-the 

iVaneetnilly aolielbil. 
Amlover, May *i, 1*71.        KI1KN II. TYI.KIL 

majiUlf 

IVOK   8ALK.     ONK   GOOD    UKAt'll 
E' 
:;.".. I     __ 
Soldi Amloyi' 

c 

It.... I all Uw ahiohl* • 

n" 
iwu aa wall aa tau uaknawa. waul GfaV 

Fa,   .IIKJ |.air   K»H«I i.f( 

OAL. 

know  
elloil to make room fur a corn ... _ 

While I aocak ul Heiulniaeenee. of Uw War 1 leel 
keenly how woor aro anr human wonl* in Mai 
narlaon with Uwebaiiieme of Um oecnalim wbinh 
haa t.ntuchl im baCeUa-r- Tho day tlaelf at alo 
leoei.L"Ra" iNradVUirill ua W IU, Wlr ina,.iri-K 
alraln*. Theao waU I rain* I relrna mhl their VMM 
aweeUii".* bi the hour,   our heni la aro mellowed 
h, lla: tomhoin   ■'.nl 'Ola   ot Uw l"Wyar,     Ku 
above Uw ear Ih iu ealm aahmlar arc Immlmif .Urn 
l.lim lieaveiiaul thai. AI mill na are Um jnwii 
llehl*. the   mild   air.   ton   fraariiiil   tlow.ra, a 

laeba|imiiLhy It* aurvlera, III* aepMlallf elo«|iieni 
hy iu ui. nioi i,-,.. 
W3m our mind* lharo |***e* a r ..mnf aioin 

that were terribly real once hut which  a com no 
aliaoat Uhe a. IIMM, tho ti.ao WM M »»«•*'■ 
Tim ■i-hrr on Vin-t rtnniter. the oriilinAfiiiini «(*h- 
NorUi, Ilia rally iiiR of men bi aland In the dcA.Hv 

cu.uul drill la hoii-aiar- haw b. lialn lb* aiblh- 
ry or b. bamlle the mu-kct or Um awwal, Ih... 
the weary eainiwlifn-., tlm 1f«W MM now a. - 
vaaeina. m.w reinwtla#. wm.etiaiea In he hllnd- 
taaahwior the drivluit KIIOW, thfii anaiu hi tho 
ratal awl mml. the ehm.l* of dual or the aoofthimt 
ana' UwaUw nickel duly, Uw ri.ky oiialuei* at 
llmvl.b-lb-*taU.iiia, II*' WM-Mf| •" ''Tf.BK- 
Um maaaliiit ami arrant-luK or Iroon- for I*I»II' 
Nny Umilaand mui.leroii- hnjoiiela f alilnir Ih Uw 
*unllatil, tlm Mimmlla i«*eii|>h«.l by U ■ honl,, In.I 
nmm.aim.ai .« Um artillery, lar awa* «o M 
aTal*Umdark.na**c* or Uw cavalry, On; auUc 
ty but Urmnea- of UM'oaleer* Uw alfenl hntter 
rlble iniwoalarnn or thr awa, Uw *klra*hawra aeiit 
out, Um lifeM ol haltle formed, tha ■•aZf^SKQ 
way, tha wear anuruaeh ot Um mm-ar. Um arlllh'- 
ttVXSESVsm thunder and SHNM »f aaJ 
bythear«Tk-ry Malm that Mm ***&£$ 
aiore, tha lone Haea ami ina U> tha awar 

rii hand* ... 
him b* u kirn U^,**--?, »' .-•' 

aalTMlonaan |H'.>|de.     Ue    loiiml   Unit   llml   Im. 
labiaiml In oar own imlhaial Hiaraeur WHHU ete- 
WIIU whH-h In hia hamta we-rw bi i>n.re ivur anra 
itafaaaf. Tha* .TBiarartmy aroro.1 that in oar 
■hai-anlnrthrrrr waa a wmuleriai iWarfj fone 
ofmaialerwray, orjfwdiwaae. of Inbirrlly. ami 
afoatambMOa. Tata waaaa«r»ria«b.onr**t»ea. 
W* ware wooaerloR Inan wbeane our aviiver- 
HUoe woaMooiim, nml Imh.Hd. htm MtMNJ our 
nelrealkwrewiuiiBmlllkm.rfnol.h- Imrooa b. 
(1« hatlhi Tor IVitahan ami Jaallor, arniaat i>|.prea- 
HI.W and wronit. Thla reault illw.1 na wKh attou- 
i«hinent na K'culaa II a million  ul   malle.l  wnr- 
rior*ha.laiid.lci.l. m..i< l»'.l l-» Ih IV Um n-jtlon* 
of Inllnib' Hioutt to Hitat atat ImtttrM for aa. ' 
| IThc rail Hint UH-M. reaerve foreea were thua 
•udnanly and ane*|ieete.lty derelofmil I* one ot 
Um iiaial oveaUul in all oar national Malory. We 
know aoniolhliu:nl Uw daikima* ami •lau«-cr or 
tlm nreaenL Wi-e nnd [irmh nt men ajr Biixlon. 
lMwauaooflheemrn|4loninldirh|.l*i'e*: Iwrao.i 
of Un-IVemk.lru.il lor wealth ami [aBMUM ami 
iiotltieal iMimw*. t'ui |iro*|writy 1* miraiailou* 
our domain i«lmmcii*e; onrtrndo ia rnonmuia, 
onmaimi I* a imnor In tho aarth. lint able hy 
ililewlUiouriamaiwrlly Um niiaa.iia or oun-Uft- 
Inn la iHilaomuff onr |mlilical Ilie. Wlao men 
lit law llaWl Wfhta Itl ami aro and. 1* there 
.n oar aatumal eaaraeler a raotnl bmle wMeli 
wllleorri'otUilHill*ori1or? I feel for one artor 
I.N.klnr lawk tor only Ihlrb-evi year* Unit tbe oa*l 
imaiit meiaiaarairnarray one never bi.baaalr. 

Ua Um aumr baml I loel Uiat they are vr*- - 
Wlae who Imrat ialo Hooaa of inllorb- iu 
hiUH-xn-iitiiiiaa o|..ur nalimi, ■*' the |M'I 
of ..in loUloaalbiatUutioa-. Our BWvnrnl 
not yet a liundreil year*old. TMOhlCn 
nei.ri\ilc..iliwhH»tt«rlu»nUiat. We. are| 
eiia-rlmeut. flmi •fraut Uiat, Mn\ - 
mailwa*uuoe*ahili»e. ,h** 

ll.it ia onler UuU It may Iw a aaooe 
lin* a L-art hi rwrfona, now in tlmea 
well aaa dii/eu year* ntto iu lb" daya of . 

i'heie lull n..iuourll|.*aa ir they were e. 
earclea-|ihrn*e-wmieof Uw mihleal w 
men ever utleriHl; ba- hmtaaer, fniib.m, 
eiinidllV. lilwrlj. jualieo  b> all, ciUter 
tiiolii.iu, con.i l.'li..'.    Illlt do  WU  *h<> , 
ilvim nnd condtuk an oiliawa llml wo harp a 
riahl to tme tlwao aai'i-ial worda? Aiu we doiuK 
aiTythliiK b> work what iorrer|".ml* bi iinaai ouk, 
nml hickory Into our national chtiracbir i IHII U 
•earibiitUMtUw.ai.lih' word* oliUhl  have'jia 

■*• aaumily of COAL af .llaTer 
_ uual_W, wt** an will fuml-l. 

cuatomer* al a reaatmahlc l.rlce ami almrt notice. 
(irder* may ho left at JOIIN II. t'H A Mil,Kit's 
I'el it-alt*I Hbire or at my reahlence. 

JOHN I.'IIANIH.KH. 

JKwBa^Wlfi MORTlTA^lltlVKfi^- 
A modem built, two-Hbiry aouae, well lin 

IHIWII, ntnrhle nianlelf, well iihiuilaaL wlUi balk 
room nnd wab-r oloael, hot nml cold wabr, on 
aoeoml Door. A well eemenUsl eeDar, c.inlaiiiiiiK 
a MW| furnace, aud run-de el.u-ni roniaa IIINHI 

aialile, reoa* r»r two HMI aiH two now*, and 
oarrlajra and harno** rnola*. Two aero* or 
lalul,   wllh  aaaortmi.|il  of fruit treea, and almul 

luannaw Pi^^VHNHllM.^ 

'l\> LKT. A DK81UAHLR TKHKM KNT 
l.nn Kaaex alreel near the deiwL   II ha* eeven 

 '-'■•;ffir\5'?iMi""ta «•"■''*•••* 
A n.l. ', unt. Hat 

_ ... tlm aiilaterllHt' I* uadci 
Kiunitalb'raliiina, Im will iwcuiiyUw hulhliuRh 
"w rear of iPrniwr'a hlo.k aa Main alni'b 

HKN.IAU1N llKtlWN. 
iu.lov.-i ..li.io   ■'..  I -.1. «at.     ' 

l.awaKM'r, May 17, 1874. 

tl. W. s*i.i*m in, Kao.. 

Wait Siu: -Thla 1* bi cerllly that 1 have every 
apriu-t, for Uw liut four year*, been uHle.bM wltii 

EMirsx'rs'v,l:.,,','.:airx,*''«; 
K|iria( I waa attacked iu  tlw name way;    ni- 
fiiaU were nearly all enlarged ami awolhu, an 

waa auHartag aavara wala, with aroat lever, 
friend ludured um lo atake a trial of the UttlMb 
ftLlala)aw«, ha harlax lawn rarml hlra..... 

iwmjr or many oUwm who had lanat eared by 
u aaa. I — 

,,,,, 
-nil 

N EW GOODS. 

a large 

FLOWERS,   RIBBONS, etc 
Also a Inrxe variety of 

TYimined riatH& lirnmctB 
or the very Inteat atyloa. 

Boston BoBset aid Millinery Rooms, 
305 ESSEX ST., LAWREMCE. 

'uaeftlllw* 

IN    IIAVKinill.L. 

Trustees' Sale. 
BY PHINEAS E. 0AVI8, AUCT. 

Vur>' ,|e   ii llhle    Uhlilte  Or tlW    I .Ute    I o'.n;:.'   II. 
Iloyt. Miijn  alreet    II -!•'"      "'"   ■--   -"  •'' 

Tur*ila> , III* »:i<l tlay af Jour, 

In. t., at 1| U'I I". k I'. » , or. the |n '.'  i 

The re. i.leme ol Uie late i;e..rrc   II.   Iloylwllh 
.■d..,m aix aare* or Urn la-*t laa.1 In the Comity ot 
Hraer.   Hahl |>ro|wrty conal*ta of a 

Large 2-Story House 
wllh tower, and I* heated wiUi a furanee and ha* 
all tlm modern Imiimvcmriibi. f'onnoelod with 
the tom-f la ..a.' or the lieal Hlahlen la Um city. 
Tlm land la now royernl with Um heal varieUo* 
..f A|.|>l.'and I'ear Trei'B all in brarlua onler. 
MM rer> *" 

il ailibi'oalul Dower*.   Homo ol the  flm 
 If** In Ute rlly are near the anld lot., ui 

fouro   are   belnp IMIIIL    On Uw   farin 
hoiiaea.oneahoK'-'"'"ii IIOIIM'or I i riwinn, L, 
eb'; iHtlnb'.! iwi|..'i..l :ui.l l-liiole.l, In a dim hwn 
Uou, and flniahiil ii|> In (i.e^.l .tylc, au.1 will Iw 
aotd WlUi the ha It mm ntan.t* on, riincietlna; ol 
about i\ •ere* of iwntiilfnl land, tilled with all 
Liiid* ni exoenont fruit, (lower-, eb'., all a Uh a 

- '-'lea. llimae No. 2 I.n line little 
; iininlrd, |mi«'red nml 
.mlwlll I*' aol.l wllh IO.Ua) 

'   * are two 
  ealruhileil 

....IPMMt hoii*.^,Ui.t toircih.T'wItli ni.wmii 
of land wfll be -obi.    Tliia la one of the Alli-il 
lalea that Will be offered by aiietlnn  in liouae I. 

heddoon two abb 
cotUfre of air r ... 
blinded, likely ha'abf>anilw111 twaol.l 
" • of land. Alao li|«in thn »rrm'M- 

[0 llama, iasmal rennir, no.I well 

w next ten reara.   Thla tiro|a<rty 
lo Urn hhrhe"l hl.bler willM.liljvaei vi 
coal, of the |iurcha*e 
Uio day of nalu.   Tea day* frou 
a warraaty dee*l| will be rl*«n. 
of the parnha-a avoaer will lie r 

•t»« .•■•"*■'.I*«l» 

Klvi 
• liiliiiL < 

|.e. 

it *a)i 

 r»|ulre.i Im Imlim 
hnec in one, two anil thri the lira par    . 

vear* with interaat.   Carriaare*  will ma  b. ami 
fYoui UmaaJa aaaiinn^l With the tram- from Uoa 

-" aud lUverhUU   Tlm anb- will he  

BLACK 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN 
AT 413.00. WORTH #n. 

GOOD SILKS AT SI, 

Better at $1.25, $150, $1.75, $2, 
and $2.50. 

We soy with confidence we aro selling 
SILKS at the Lowest Prices ever offer 
ed in I awrenco, and any lady wanting 
these Goods will she money by looking 
at our own stock.   SAMPLES FREE. 

STLIC POPLINS. 
A Special Bargain. 

New Sprint* Shades. 
At ai.'ir., um iii ii-7,n.   I'hn.r 

Kianilnt, 

OlSnE   -P*E2,ICE. 

DREW'S, 

No.  323 Essex Street, 

l.AWRKNCE. 

HOIIICMI.AINSlMtllNtiS, 

i ;i-.■..,i.,INC.I  hyaeareful  analyiia.   Thla ate- 

Kant inej.-ii.iiii.i,   la IU mat and  e*>iuinmliau* 

will lie fon.nl invaluable In cane* fur whieh 

c- NI.'.I, i.. i, and not only a* a mere laia- 

removlna lleadarhe, Mauaea, Hill Ion a naaa 

am] CunnUpalion, but al*o la amall ijuanUllea by 

il.e:..|.l,ii.  i,   i,tii,-i.e.,i,,,. or other DavoMil 

yruiior water, will make a heanUful, a|mrklii» 

in.I i, t. e-hiui; l.ei.-i ,IK.'. Tlm lieauly am] n ,-. 

lull......: ol » KO I'MIMIH A M-H KM  hl-.li.lt A 1- 

RltlKNT, Ue* In the fart that It hold* iheae ■alt*. 

iheir character being, awer'nined by eheanleal 

anaryala, on a dry ami eonrenienlfurm.anil when 

dlaaolvMin the tumbler In water, arrordbig bi 

direeUoat, it imrUkei of the nature, awl la al- 

moat |ireei*ely tlw aMM In eleet, eren *howln)t 

»reacn>.e of Ihu I'arbonle Aelil, Ua* rrwutoter 

during • 11■ - ■   ..,'.-■ .that would he .1.,,..-,I If > .„. 

urie nn it..- RttTfla-aM I'linllreni, .ill.|.in.: tin- e 

heiilth Kit inn a-aJari from tlte .-.l.'l.i al.-.| 

Scidlitz Spriiijrs or BohBima. 
Prire* 50 Oflnls   Ptir RoMlo. 

SMUtf    nohltTTir  j> *aA*-reV, 

26 Tromont Street, Boston, 
frfi'M   HI It A I.      A 0 B N   T H 

Abo i..i aale hy 

G. E. Chiikethig. H. II. Whitney £ Co.. 
Chas. Clarke. A. R. Glidden. 

rAYl.au A BOLTON'g 

338   ESSEX STREET, 

wo    Doom    *><•;».    Powt    Office.. 

Juat bought at a large dueaanl a Hoe I, ol 

SHAWLS, 

• 1.50 
• 2.00 

irftiwa ot Mim-muiea aaa " 
ectvedireDtfVouithoHiauufacluriva. 

eliavc the largeat ami  Iwal •chit..1 nloek in 
11in, ami nill r ell Uiem at Uie lowe t neleei. 

A good Sun-lunle Im 

26   cents. 
Printi, Ginghams, Shirtings, 

at .1.. I...-,... |.ii,i-.. 

Prints, 8, 9 nnd 10 cents. 
Ginghams, 10 and 11 cents. 

CLOTHS 
for Men.'and Ttoy*'near. 

Cottons, Tickings, 

SKIRTINGS, 
Mai fl general line of IIoiiM'koe|>liig good-, n Ron 

ton w Iml,.. rile i|nol 11 Ion*. 

HEAD  (JUAKTKRN 

VUK 

TACGtTJ.INK   COIISET ! 
Im beat Ittlng Uoraet in Die   market, §1 twr pair. 

Kid Gloves, 
we luive till Uie boat brand- lneludln|| 

Tretouaie, Alexander, Carlotla, Opera 

KIDS. 
I......I It Ida far #1 per pair. 

iOaOtJ   MM:..i 

i9mi7// Wears nnd Trimmings. 

3STEOIC    TIBS, 
Hamburg   Trimmings, 

llu.lrr) , UUvea, 1Ii.ii.lii., Vella, etr. 

IV.       ol,.   ,1    ., 

of dry goml*. 
tajtolUKiveu 

I   III '|'i I   Of OUr    llllliiei,    e r-l.i.   L 

i .ri.ii.    Mill dml It to ii..ii  mlraa- 
a call li.'l  |>lll.   I..I   ....;■ .1    e« I.i .. . 

INK    PltlOK. 

TA\I,()I{KI,_ 

HOITON. 
228 ESSEX STREET. 

l.AWIII'.Nnli.     -     -     •    MASH. 
... ON 1.......   I  ......... 

QKBAT BASGAIKS IV 

SUMMER GOODS. 
A. W. STEARNS & CO., 
are o|H-ning irern tbe New York Harkat, (boaah 
-' a very great aacrttke in eauar.|n«ac<  orflM 

■rvaaion in trade), 

LADIES' SUITS anil POLONAISE. 
Tlw lineal and boat aaeortiaeal of 

Spring        * 
and 

Summer 
DRESS' GOODS, 

' bate ever ahown In thla Cltr, alao a rerr 
rt-own.l I'hrapl.iaeia 

New Styles, fancy Silks. 
We are ala* oimniag a full Mock ol 

Black Silks and Black Hflrnanlav 
which will i-rore to he U e 

BEST    HAROiAIN 
"red ti.ia aeaaoa.   Thi* day received a aj4ea4i.l 

Sun Umbrellas ail cUMreu' Ma. 
—ALaO— 

Ladies' Shawls 
and ttarmonl* in all tbe late*! NorelUea. 

New and vert" haadaoata 

N*BOK:   TIBS, 
and Aleck Wear for Ladies. 

Our tHWlKKV 1»KPAHTUM\T I* awaalh'-t WKh 
K lull and ilealrahm variety of aaaaonable 

fi!OSI"EJ*E?,*5r 
for l-adic- t.mtr and Chlhlrea, of the lieal 

Foreign and American Makea. 
I .holer Rhadea of ljs.Ur* 

aid Smiier Iii Gloves. 
Ladies and Genls Pocket Hunk's, ttc. 

Domestic Cottons, 
BItOWN As BLEACHED, 

a( vary tow j,,,..,.   H'bl.o .'...I. to. 
(lillilrM..1 .cnr. 

Hamburg Trimmings, 
Lacet, 

Buttons, Spool Thraadt, 
HI I .US etc.. etc. 

... „i- .ii-i  I tojau (tiif.il; r.a« TaUorla. to. 
.,-„ um. Buy., will, tlw l.-.i 

Assortment or M Styles 
I W. MH.KNR, al..-, a,],-, In be ro.it.J In ltd. ri.7 

ALL TMT rnup. 

Carpels for Every One. 
Large Stock, Great Variety. 

Choice Styles, at Popular 
Low Prices. 

Dress Mating as Usual. 

A. W. STEARNS & OO. 

NOS. 3091311 ES5EI STREET 

15 

The   Twin    Diseases ! ! 

Constipation 
la lit* Uaulala head afaliiml firry dla- 

raae a (till I l»K I lie I.Hinaii family, al 

DYSPEPSIA 
a   raaramlliNl    anil    Twin    Krtitltrr, 

'Itlk all Ikr IrrranaaH lorlarrl  orcnin- 

paat) IHK ■ Hi "bi 11 l»oi*n Nlimiai Ii.   Bull. 

Ihnir illalrr»ln«   luataallr* raw ba • nr»4 

by l In war vf 

1, o rt 1 N ci • s 

SPECIFIC ! 
Tho Great   Remedy for Coetive- 

noftH, Sick HfUtd-Ache and Piles. 

*weJlai.JlUvfrhilL 
aua*trr a aperJ.ai. leni 

. I'. II. KINH. 

mrUtll 

r mwral ami mad* ki-ma™ al tliao wf 

I neat for air. Kalialiary, ta* <lla.Mivcrer. 
nunewL to vlait nm, Which he kindly did, nil 
.il the liniiaenl, with Ua. inoal fiiv.n'nl.le r 

Tlm |iala waa aoon rfilmvt-d, ami in foi 
, hiiviiiK u*r*l four ImtUca, I wa* able " 

uf dimra nt work In my ifanlea. I have unit 
ily ala lar/to ImtUe* in all, and am m.w well 
hearty.    I canmnUy ree.iiiiim'ml it bi every 

m 

remiabtil ta-.miuo aot tlm inerr |...llti.«l tia*e 
unr itatitMialillV- W    t 

lliitlm lahl.tt in yomter hall are tltu namn* ol 
UHv.lwii won lour eiminidca, wboae rohaii are 
Imaloii Miih-iwli; hiitb.dayltm whibi ll|M aamn 
toiuut-ounaluami they nak ua IH ithiwliiut biara 
ii WH ciniiiot aM'i'd bi MM lor Um c-ontrv for 
ui.i.h Iboy emihl alf.tnl bi-1*** I 

Tlm :**\uo» i-lala who aim not Oil- lieaitlilnl day 
aakuail we«aiiiioliia«rdb.U»ornr thai Ubtaif 
und itc-ibmi i'ir wWe.lt Ilaty roubl atTanl lo wio. 
Tbe i.l.a-.l ol Uaaam^bUM'tb.'* aoan almd iu the 
■liecL. ot UttUliunra- Um axiaiy ul wl-mry mid 
death at An.hraoi.rHl*-: Ihejcr.tve of a uiirtVrJia 
Il III I Jim I U"' "iw whbh altor the itread ernM 

tUaia orarafraa aatawa  «haaa tMayt 

■MtrHon aHllcbil u UN rite uii -m, for I do Im'levn 
Uiat It ia Um lieal rcineily in   tlm World Ih 
.Ircadlulititoaar. 

J. M. HMITII, N.l. 11 Sitri;elll    treel, 
Lawn-nee, Mn*a. 

| Am now ami have boon tor Die limt II yenra, 
In tlm enIJ.toy of Iho Lawrence linn Da. 1 _.!-..     ' .. 

lliitT.—Mr*. I'aranu-, mother of Dot, Tho'iia* 

A. I'.o oii'.,,li. .1 ;.i Ihe reaidei.ee of her rani, on 

Tower   HHI, at an oarly   imvr oni TMa*l«r* 

Tho   funeral lervkea    oecvrcl    Wedneaday 

Blterll.a.n, at two oVlot'lt, at the   lule   r." Iden.v 

(if the deeoaaed. 

—The ineetliipa of the Lawrenee I'liion rUuul 
ol 11 (iiw, under tlie animrltileniteiiee ofllliv. 

Mr. llunnina, will lie auHoeudcd until after flio 
lumnier arJEiiol vaeaiioa, by wldcb time nr- 
ranccruenU will tin made fur a convenient and 
nerrnancnt plaee In which to mdd meetinici 
the lack of which now Ctuuea Uii* auat-aiiaim 

irui'tei'a 

llaverhill, Jm 

-*|''OMAT0i;t/iWTS.   ORfKntlNUKKD 
I Ih.airB not -old yet, ally crab- 'mr doim. 

MATIIIAS IIIMIV, Near U.niaA l-'urlter'*, No 
And... or. Ma**. 
  Mli, l-,l- Vllhtl 

ADMIN1HTKATH1X MAI.K 
■rHrnaaal yirttprrty 

Wllllboaoblatriiblb Amtion...nTHIU:tiliAV 
JUNK II atone U'CIIH-L-,)-. U. at Um rvaitlenreid 
the lab' WILLIAM L. CAELETON, ileeen.e.1, 
(alHini I IS mile* from Ijiwrrue*, on tlm Hirer 
lUiad b> llavi -iblll.) all the IVraiaaal I'ruiwrty ol 
anld ihi-eaaml. ciii^iaUii|r in uarlof Uio folbiwimr. 

I Hay Marc, * vea.aoW, welahl lion Ih* . « jSSi 
naiatnl, 1 llorae, I I ,.», I llmfw. I Team Wnaon 
with ISfLlaaly one ArtUiihaJdTeam Wattim, two 
llnii-a Khaln, two MowiBK Machine*, one two- 
hnrae Wapm, anitthh- for imrtlea or truckiiiy, one 
llumry, nno Unrryalt, onn Mar  
I ion).If Uafeaaaae. one alaal 
llaru-;**, about tut'ord* Pine WIHHI. I«I i.iumar 
Plow*, thaina, Whintetreer, Hhovel*. cte., eb-, 
Alao, » umiaUty a*uraMHl :l <*t*eate lea,I'..a-ee. 
.si-u.li. lawa Urooaia, owe Itbl. Mi«ar. .me 14,1. 
Kcroai-ue (ill, lot VlneKiir, lot Cider uu.Ka.afca, 
nnd uialiy other atttnaa W nnmeron* to mentlnw. 
Alao, I fnrb-r Met anal 1 Parlor move. 

HA It* A (.;. CAIaLK'tttN, AduiiaialritrU. 
M.ll,in..,.11,..,. l.iSlt. 

limetttllt 

IKON    KTUNK   CHINA. 
I -..1-1.1   ■     '..-..-.,    , !'■!'■ i ■ 

full Hwe, At.IIHIM?. IKMVtt t.n 

I IKMUV Al.. 

1'. Mundiy,   the i.pent     . 
Hnll tjlenin-huia, ha* rfiaoved hi. 
Ui ila Kh-ial ■Iraat, 

A CARD    ACKNOWrKllGHKNIH 
•f ofrrdhawa I'a-t Ifn. "IM 11. A. H. 

At ii reriil.ir mntlurinf Needliam Vn-l SO,'M 
Ii. A. It-,lield Wc.lmv.bic, .lime It, IHTt, Uw f»l- 
owliiK icaoliiliona were IHUIUIIIIOUMIJ ml»|>ted by 

Mnai 
ItKaoi.vRii, Thin tin: th.int.Roi ihia I'ovt are dite 

to dioae bldh'R who an kindly «.,l-i..l loiirei.nriitjf 
Wreath*, t'eoa*e» anil llo.|ti.4* for deeoi-rtinn tlm 
Krarna of onr fallen eoiiirade*, ami 

ItKMil.VKD, That nnr IhaiiLa are due bi the (:b*r 
Kymenof Ijiwrenoe, lot Utu Interest Daw Itave 
alwaya mniilfealRil ,m »&\>fWte«*3tt,:;',■„,. 
'iaaaawmwarwa-aarfo lied l«l..n- the |>wlbialtf   ' 

the Biildlrrii. and b. onr liirii.ln in Amlover 
mi-aallnta theCraihamwnk Kmtiao (Jo. ot North 
Aniarar, wa art* under oUlr.aii.rn * Dm awmit mi. I 
lavara reoaiwral darioa tlm creiaony at ^•^ll. 
Amlover. T*. I'a|ib Currl. r nnd Uu- aide l-odc ol 
I'olirr.Who he|il |H rti-rt null rMni ing th.'eeie,»o 
nte*,and wereoanrteooa aa.l,|,..liL.- tonltnnd nre 
ever ready b>T» wliere dntv .alia, and to nil 

1   "jr aaaiatnl ua m any way,   «■■ 
 baaktul irmemliriiimo. 

It. a. NKAVKIL J 
|l. .IIIIIM-TOS,  h;.        'tlomtiiltlce. 
KltANKU. KKMiALL.) 

on and nibi Momlny, June 1, Train* will lean 
Iho im-iob. iu Lawn-nee, ua follow*'" 

V,„-llnabm (from Si.iilll |)c|a.l), at ri.'J7. I.x:, 
*.4X i. at.-and lilMlH(i \|.rea„) J.tui, tutl, ;.l« 
(Kt.) T.lfir.aT. 

I,or 1'iirlhiml (from Hniilh Hi-|ii.t), at tall. (e\.i, 
*.lf.,.l.».8-'*>f. *-iiL/ 

War tltmr|fr*rw« artTVWltiii .port (frnilS Hontli 
iieiioti.i.t --.'.'i A.M.; Lifi, UW,A IVH. 

F,*' tMrernin(froia himih in IH.II. at M y. nnd 
:"i; A. If.; and i.e. t a>, <.,■■;■ r. ■■ 
Nortli lh-|mt at 7.1.7 I'. M. 

Kaeler, hoyer, LireiU Jull- 
. ■ ,-uH. lo |...i. ■ H.**fi, A. H , l.« 

Train* leave Knab.n lor Lawtcme at 7.no, H.| 
iu.i.'. A. ai.i in h; :t-". ;ii". ■>, <. <■ i. *•, 
rtunday H i* M. 

.IAMKM T. r'llltlta.lUtni.-L 
June 1,1*74 V I 

99 ,000 

m 

°2 C*3 
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 LAWRENCE. 

KIIKIOK a  CLUHSOH. 
in uA.it u.i.i--., N. II. 

liouble r..it:ij!i' llimae, iilneriHHua, large, very 
omiiy nml nimvimmn' ■■■■! '»J...»a»nt .-■*! tn 
oda Irinn Ihe laaTH. Htbil U[i M poht oat.*a and 
tore. In which  II i* now lacueh-d.   tl acraa ia 

land under n b.f-tt alale of estivation.   A Ian 
i-mrty ia Um vlllaae of Hanvilb-. N. IL; two 
not bniiaea diatanl ) and 4 atlb', church ..n one 
nerof tlie Jireiniac;  I.' miles Irom  lUWrrliill. 

Maaa., M inllea from   Exeter,  N. II..  and ft mil** 
Iront Kaat Khittrbtn Hej.nl.   Ftiilendhl clianre fnr 

lihyaiehn or lor a nii-.lu.nlc,  plenty nl wnvh 

wilM, 
f tk Ira 

'i'KllltlCK A   ( I MSSI1N 

ROLLS 

; Mli Iron 

..I -ru ,i 
ill, CI.'. I'. 

work* bw bean Klven lo Park &    KlUiif-wo-hl, 

j of Lowell, al 

emar to HualtHin'a Jew 
- '1.1a Uw 

ajM-ulaf Umalwre I'ouular Lim* ui HU<am 
. ■MM for Lawiwaoe, Mi-thio*n and Amlovrr. A 

a "at rnilaieihat aa* h reeently Ue 
rate of vaaaagu on the Uunarder*. ■aylvlU 

I/. 

l.lWTrtleo .] 

A SAKE itml rnilllnblc lHVi;Ntini'iit. 

The Lamoillc Valley, St. Juhusbury anil 
Essex County Raihoad. 

Vermont Division of Portland & 
Oi-iiiinsbtir-.' Rtulrofwl Trunk 

Lino. 
JOINT   FIR8T   M0RTQAQE8IMI""* 

FUNnrio-.- Di^NDtl, 
„.....oiiae lill thn ehinmau ol n i-um-ornilivi- 
 i |.to[ll;,l,|e See.  Kiiohmd Iloii.r- 

A caahl.*ii|.iUilol f I. !'H.,.*-n, |,ni,l in .-il p.ar. 
Tin. moilxmre iiiaitmi to ajti.taal, |>er mile. 
A l...;il l.ll'.|iie-.' Mitth-lent nloiic lo |uiy nil II* 

lub-reat. 
A lliriiuali biiatnei-a Iii.tiled mil v l.y ila ■-firry In* 

euimcily. 
An Keimomicnllv built line of - ll.-h h>W curl na 

In in- nre |,i.,ituil>le tnolneaa. 
A TralMc eontr*. I nml guaranty »f Uu- Hach-rii 

IUih...id irf Ma>*aalui-vu>, umler which tl.lily 
lH-rci-iiL i*I the aro** ri-r4i|il* derleed liv It from 
it- jiilnll.iia '<• wllh   thi" line,   ia act njuiil l.ixl 
M|>)dinl b> Ua. |»in-lMae af K* ihaaaajBHi and Moil 
MMV.' Il.ilida,   ahi. I. iilan ii|..iii>, o| |,I.-lion   ol 
tin- line. Will me. t Ih.-. Inbri.t ol,L.wM.i.n. 

N.i ,-iilei ornmr.'iirofltatile   fin r-iinent  .im I,,- 
lind Iu III nrklt. 
A   liinliiil   aniiMiiil of  ItoadH  remain   nnuikl. 
i i.e for the ]ireaeut, -n ami n.lei.   I. 

!■'.. * T. l-lih-nki * Ca,' 

Kt. jotan«hw>y, Vi. 

Falrtiai-l, a, BrnwH * I'l... 

a MllkNt., noal.ia. 

1    .ill I.H lib •   *.   tO., 

Sll llraa.lH.) , IV. V. 

VINANClAI.JtUKS-M. 
Ill   M    ',.-.,.|*-|  

H->   tHIll, INT I. 

,i .mr--, aad hurc n*.l n aniat ranny li.a-- 
u.ra, nml n-mi-.lic- « ilboiil ohnnnliiK much re. 
i,, i.   I ran any vith truth Unit I have ri-rebcl 
more l« niHt I < n inn v.mr ( alilornia Kheumnl- 
le l.iniitmiil, Ihnn  lr..m nnr   »f -   I  have ever 
tried, fc-nr ail ini.uUi* nrevbm* lo nalna your 
Liaimeul, my wrtal naa ao baa IhiU I n.ahi in.I 
aaa Italall.   Ill-no-* iihit-Mtwell.aiul I enniiPi 
il nl-oiil aa n.-ll *- ever.    Very Iruli' yniiiv, Motwrai MKititii.L. 

No. VKiiinlel. •Ireel. ■UtrNIU 

DIHTRHT OOIIKT Or TUB f'NlTKl) 
(Malaa.   Illalrti i  of N-aaaarltMarlli 

hy fcalwaj 
raylait thai ho may b 

. _ -nbarioDriam-ii i.i. .1, 
el-aakrupt nt; tlie liaukrupt m 

t.r.lei. ,I l,y II 
Uteaanie <>■ 

l-olt 111 pll-F.PMIA 

Hend tlm lollowiiiK leatlraoniala! 
11.-,it   KiiiKHbury, Jr., eiMayiir nf Ihe eity of 

"■■nl  *ay*:   "Tlm value of refit* H|mHB b 
..n-tii.uli.m ami   ['v>'H'ji.la,   eauuol be over ■:, 

Imnii.i.    It mi-eta a araat putdih want    Many I 
mnl irlemla andm'(|Ualiilame*,aa v.ell I 
nve hn-a Kroatly beaeftta-l liv ■•- —•— " luio-elf 

rUy* : "l limit Iw-artilv re.ua 
■'-I-- ■ "i- ' b> all |i.'i ■ on     niffel 

11   >   i ■ ■ , ,|.    | ■■], ■Ii.' 

John t*. Heabl.'emMatvhal eHf of   HotUnn. 
aya:    "I lUilniol idV but iimah  a uraiac  ul V-,1 
Mi.llenfh|*cill.--; Ib-ari.-cib. iraly n.-afiariti 
;v.i>  Iry.-M-i-ll.-ahoWtry lb* 

Henry T. C U"!.T,,,1E. K tVeat  HI. 
loalun, wrib'i 5f;V.ri 
ally lo try vo ■ ■.*l-.',l|. TbTl*a» fcfilT aay thill 
■  II'.,    I..HHII, 1  me iii.il i  U.an   BiiylhhiK 1 Imn 
•vei Ukeu-lt- effect  '„ .lin.,  i   m.iienil.    Ii),:., 
.1  ■■ I,, . I. uae. HilliKten auceeaaln  my family.' 

B. A. PISKB, 

2 89 
l.'.KHl.'.X   HTU13KT. 

Armstrong's 
hi-oelal Itnrf alna In s 

Black Alpacas aii Brilliailiies. 
Our  Kl*ln* MM Ilrantt  of llrllllantine*  «i' 

enwi aajaafaaMM I we inrlleeaamlnntl.m ol thei 

Our <iua1ity HI rl*., I* a 

IVi-font ( 1 rVftt In Qvultr* iiti.l < MaW 

•^ 

Z m * 
275 Essex St. 

n-AlieV JKWELK1-. 

THE STYLES. 
SPRING  AND SUMMER  1874, 

im al.ak 
Im-' ; 

ol   i 

,ia 
:;;; ■no    of all lib.  m 

In every 

lilltl, HIMII,   jkMia i'l,Aim l.OO 1»M 

VTt al*. oir.r A Inn  hue of 

.1-   louvablrambi 
..ri.liUK.ahl Hail. 

U that a hearltw U 
_ jaaaaie oaUwia-iJ"l ■■> »' -'uan A. it. 

l»7l.lH-tOtr Uamnurtin Ibial i anld  dl.trlet, 
at IU o'clork, A. ■*.. »ml tkat imtri r Llan-of be in,I 
liahial in Um IJHVrcl.ee Ami i " n> ami Haily fcvil 
niiia Travrllar, imMrwwa-i- ciniu-d la cahlili. 
-hit, omen week fur three ».•>--. and that nil 

redlbrr* who have r.r..ve.l ll.e.1 debbj, andoii,,., 
inaV n|.|, :&"&. 

(ilme, ami ahow en'me/lf 'aiu >'•■ > huve, whyTl'a 
Vrnyerof ilwinMutitillon-li-nli itrtImaranb-d 

KI.UIIA IIA-otKTT, 
iMfiaif Clerk at lb* 4i.tro I . ..m i ul aaki dUtri. 

jaa*:.a ti 
■    ar.-... - 

• ;... H 

l/|:NKklMI, AND I"\ KNIhlllM! 

UNDERTAKER, 
ti.   W.   \VATEKHOU«E. 

Sntes Room No. 3 Appleton Street, 

i:i.Sll)KN<i; HiTltl'.MONTHi. 

All ■.,■!'■,-■ ■iroi„1.ih  iin.l filihr.iilv .-M'I i,ie,| at 
„■:,.....i.l.io|.rieca. 

uiiiiiirpJin 

pin -K1NUHA M ANIl VK1.I.OW WAKK 
It M.Mi.i- lr..„i, ,,.',„, .0,.i llj.|H'd; linker-. 
Sii|u>ica, Itlce IMahiv. I'ie I'lab-. I'mldinK Hi.h 
. a, Kelai-i-n Pbae Aiifle .'in.I i.ii-.y Ti-a I'olr-. 
Uu',., Iber ami Hiilc I'll, her-., Milk Dana, lle.1 

»tSS!xiuiirfT,^vmt^s 

Loring's Specific 

CATHARTIO 

We warrant allure in every case 

Or R.fund The Money 1 

.' I 
PRICE   $1.(111   PKK   BOTTLE. 

SMITH. DOOLLITTLE & SMITH, 

on Tromont Htrw.1, BoBton. 

!•; N I-'. It A I,     A it I-', N 'I' M. 

A. R. GLIDDEN. CHAS. CLARKE 

G. E Chickering. H. M. Whitney d Co. 
may*"* him 

Malta and Tak Laces, 
PLAIN AND RIBBED 

Cut OltaM Beads to Bead L-acee. 

WO O IJ XJ B "N" S 
Far W !■■.«•• and Mara « .■■ r. 

ia -oeat uiriety and al very low |>rlce*. 

(II'R 011.1,    IH 

AND • o i: I Mli I " *IIf 

LOW. 
G. D. Armstrong, 

289 ESSEX STREET. 
Mar mi 

Kino -let H|iray*, Cluateri, Leave*,flower*,He. 

The New Style Collar It Cuff Buttons, 

All Ihe Kyle* 11AM. KAU HRtll-a, Al) Calara, 

i ,i.-.. ■ i ru..--. 

Fana, riiTj color, quality ami erli-e, 

clt   Bucklei   and   Clttpl   Mew   and 
llermlir.il j.ntb'l in-. 

K,-itie v hair |iina. every *tyh> anil vrl<-e.   Back 

mt'j. i-lalniml fancy a*all |.rhai. Nanfchu-ra 

and II race Ida, new rtyle*, Jitnt (uiL Preneh anal 

Kiij-liaJi (1 ill la ante, I'in* and.Bar Uln»». 

Jet  Set-.,   I..H-t-1-to, Croaae*,   i'..r.*arta, Mhawl 

ia*. Veil I'lna. laihtwon I'ina. 

Coroinie Mhi ll,T-ji kl*h, .U|iam>ae, Kngllah i.ar 

ml, (biy t,Mie..|, KiUr-r, Kroatetl ami evarytklaK 

In i ..ii. i- Ji-welr)'- 

A t Ilaaa1«-aarta r«, 

WATKrtMAN -sroMPANY, 
aao Wru*hiii(fU.n St, 3 Doort-t No' 

of Bummer Bt. Bonton. 
Mb inayimt 

UlA M ItKUl.AI N'S 

■rm: cintK i-..a 

Cholera. Dysentery & Diarrhaa. 
I»«ii( l-M l« art III Duly -ItlrrNla. 

'1'ncnli' ieni,'er,,M.ien.etia» tally raUallatw.' 
i. curative iiualilioa of thla prrparatkin. 

llrarMlrampOllr, It aauraa t'halarn 
„(-.Hi.m. It 1--arm < tirnul. It, .. tal rr I . 

ltt-nreaNpnratllt-4-hiilrra. II ram ftlowtl > 
i.nlrrf. It rwrva I'halrn Mart™,. Il 
m  all M-wrl    l.-aul.lau.     It   ran. 

■ IM;   U M.I.I .M 

YOKE SHIRT, 

—a no— j 

THU   8TKWAUT   HACK, 
I'lIK   MOM'f 

Perfect Fittlrut Erer Offered to the Pnblic 
HallafarllaN tiu.ii.nif.*, 

Patterns Cut  and  Warranted. 

No. 3 APPLETON STKBRT,   , 

ft. f.. WIl.Kd lillllT 

Kvury latnlly ahoah hare H. fUld by all .Irtu 
al-ta. I're|.and l.y W. M CIIAHIflEHI.AiS, 
T.viin. Mil--, (tt-irt*. flnrfcc, Arenl for IAW 

r, a.... aelMlvr 

\\' AN IKH      The   rem.   Mutual Life 
Yv   lnMiraarr('o.,ol I'tubuWiahla. a a old ami 

-raltalrle 1 Jte C.Mapany.il^li«an Aarnl ta avarv 
portion of thi- Htaf.',  in  which it i.notni.wri- 
nrciciiled.    It I* a 'Irlelly   Mutual l'oiii|-au-r, re 
I...... ii-   i in |.It.-  |'i..mini.i. In It. mcialnr-r.. era.. 
year, and aa It* ■MJiaaa. are aiaall, furnlalu* 
them Inaiiran.eal lh< lowrat imaalh'e rate*, all 
of it* i-.-li.ii-a are nini-fitrn-liable fur their 
valor alb-r Um third  y.ar.   I.lberal IJotoraiaabin 

I'l.,i -■ i.■ l[-lii"■. Pa. waylSllairn. 

and raiuiniK     No. 341 ( uiiimnn * 
Ury.iiTie.1 hv V I'. Rmhli, -Ir. 
Ij. Il.t'lla-anl,        atayflly       llaa 

WK woin.ii nRRiitrtrui.LT AN- 
M HIM K tn the pnl.He thai thrtr iiatronarc 

tom *o ataadlly laen-aaed A» to render II noeen 

aary for u- bi take the quealbin of Hanjrlng- Pa 

per uiiiier our iiuinedlatn rmvlrnl. We are pre- 

|i;iie.| In Piir-erinlend anil erretrte any wnr* In 

that line, from tho nioet elaborate iHN-nrathm-. 

down. Work ,ioin-.Uy e\e. ub-il ami aAtllfar 

lion r.'.i:.t,iiit.i-d vriiiTKMHn ft uu r, 

aiirlOftf MS Ktaex fltreet. 

\rAHRH. V7KNWA, rnr-NOit IIROJ- ^TSA 
raie.1. Parian.    IvariaafJarrarl work hwMer*. ^vj>\ 

JOHHr. DOW'S CrochetyWarennd t.ampaania, 
i Ma Kaaex ilreet. ... 

...      D 

mmmummmjgggg^mm aaaaw 



OUR  BPICB  BOX. 

i 

h i 

Dark days—Days uf absinthe. 
A lost art-Maklaf iMtbm-bole*. 
Bennett's favorite dish— Muscles. 
A noliy piece of crockery—The cup that 

cheers. 
What U the key-note ol l*wl breeding: 1 B 

natural. 
Kuptmnlou* term for grog--blossomi—(l,,t J' 

Iviweri. 
Patience is a dower Hist a™*"1 BO* In every- 

OM'tftldM. 
Advice to young ledies-Uet all the faH e yon 

ran, i xi i avoid lacing. 
Why Is y.wr shadow like false Mends ? U*- 

niM it fi>ll»wn you only In sunshine. 
Now tbat ib« dof eaji *™ ctualog, «">»" 

that the . at davi were gutag.   ■!•'■(' 
Why t»a beefsteak like a loCMMttf*! U*l 

nut of much account without it's tender. 
Habit I* a cabU; we weave a thread or It 

every day aud at laM we cannot break it. 
Why Ua Intdon mllkiuan like Pharaoh's 

daughter? Because be lakes u'litlle profit out 
of the water. 

Value'the frteudablp OC htm who stands by 
you imitrii; swarms <>t Insects will eiirround 
you in sunshine. 

Two horn* will last an ox a Ilhllmc, but 
many a man want* tliat number every morn- 
ing before breakfast. 

An agricultural paper recommenda a nua.l 
of brandy Ui cure tbo "tagger*. We bave 
thought brandy wa* the cause ofstaggers. 

"Think of It, Mr. Bobbs, the United Slates 
drinkefWO, OOU,llW> worth of »plrlt» every year V* 
lb>bU (excitedly)-"How I wish I we* >b« 
I'nited Walee!" 

Western women are grumbling terribly t*s- 
CftUH the wauegurs of agrlculinral fair* don't 
(give at least a year"* notice when tbey offer 
prized lor the flncit liables. 

California agriculturUte are going largely In- 
to ginger. They bare** goi much beyond 
the drat ■yllableyei, but hope to do M when 
their plant! germinate. 

Impertinent dandy (a etranger!.—"May I 
have the honor to accompany you, mlae V 
Cool young lady.-" Certainly; but keep be- 
hind, In your proper place. 1 discharged my 
but footman for impertinence." 

Proof .foalnWe-Flrit toung tall*—"Bat 
what M earth make* you think I am in love 
with Mr. Smith T 

Second young lady—"Becauee jou are al- 
wayi Ulking about Mr. Brown." 

A little boy In St Cloud, a few day* ago 
undertook lo see If he oaatfd lift himself by 
hanging on a muk'i tall Ho round out all 
about it, and the docton think the tkln on bis 
forehead will grow up, bnt will leave a bad 

THE AMERICAN 
DENNY. 

ttiiil- 
"roulil 

Kvervlwdy Mid Bonny wae a funny lit 
tic fellow, and *o be wan. 

Though ho «u not always a very good 
(Kiy, he hail a bout of friends. It wan —- 
atraiijre. All the neighbor* loved hit 
aulU- of hla depravity. Indued, his mother 
■ouietlroea thought they loved him Hie bet- 
ter for his fault*, "f course she WILH mln- 
taken. there. 

But Ilenny had one knifing which was rim- 
ing away. Many limes in the course of a 
week was the devoted Bridget Keen run- 
in- hither and thither, calling at this house 
and that, ringing door-bells frautlenlly, 
uud i»ii\n«i-ly exploring bark-yard* aud 
alleys. At such llHieu the auspeiise was 
Imrrowlng; for, having the fear OfgypwrM 
i onllnu.tlly her.irc her eyea, she kept U|> a 
most heart-rending wailing and wringing 
of hautls, never pamtlng lu her search Tor 
an Instant, until the "darling" wan re 
stored to the bosom of his family. 

One morning, having been found play 
lug with a cou|>le ofsmall Irish boys soim 
half-dozen HMIM from home, Beunys 
mother put him to be.l for an hour, niter 
which she allowed him to run about the 
ranis a* he pleased, but expressly forbade 
his going outside the gate.    ' 

Ilenny felt that hla lot waa a very  hard 
ie.    II* had seen everything In the yard 
great many times, ami It was so nice U> 

get out luto UN world, where 
look ut a good deal of horses 
pics—and—lota of things." 

Suddenly he heard the children reciting 
in the Hchool-house opposite. He hail 
been In school once—had been polled in 
by au ottlclous monitor who saw him 
looking thuoogh the lenee ami mlatook 
him for a primary scholar. He had kick- 
ed uud Kcreamed, and even bitten Ills as- 
sailant, but was llnaly mastered, and car- 
ried nobbing, to the teacher** desk. She 
had dlsmhuud him with a few soothing. 
niMdog#tle words. He had made up his 
mind that he would never go to that 
sohool ,-but upou thla dreary afternoon he 
began t*' think It wonld lie rather pleasant 
than otherwise to **'« the teachers face 
again.    He   wondered If she wo'.ild know 

lliit he wouldn't go outside the gale, oh 
no! he world get over the fence. 

When Ilenny opened the school-room 
door, the children looked very much 
pleased. Tho teacher gave hint a sent on 
the platform beside her, and he listened 
to the recitations with the dignity or uu 
experienced "committee-man." 

Hut he soon became tired or words 
which he could not understand: and bis 
truaut eves, wandcrlug at>out the room 
encountered a pair of bold, black ones, be* 
longing to a large boy who nt nearly in 
front of him. Benny knew the boy's 
name very well. He had heard the teacher 
call hlm"Brcnthoff. 

Sure of the visitor's attention, IJrcn- 
Ihoirdrew bis face up Into what appeared 

was certainly not an exalted one. 
'What's Oml for, mamma?" 
To take care of the little girls and 

boyu, and the papa's mid mamma's, too." 
1 don't want him to care or that Hren- 

tholTboy." 
"I wau't him tobedeaded." 
"Why Benny Blake!" 
"I do. What does Out I make naughty 

l>oys for?" 
"Whaldidlleiusfccyou forT'   Inquired 

SELTZEB 
A Cheaper Fuel than Wood or Coal 

THB IJAWHENCE GAB COM'T. 
.' prepared to Meelra ordera Tor Coke at the. 

%^-fi\C 
lb 

I'  Hill   I i   Timepiece. — [Tnh-ai lln 

" 'Cause I told bllll to." 
She was fain to exclaim, with papa, "l>. 

Benny, Benny, Benny, what shall we do 
with you?" Her hoy seemed to her I baby, 
aud yet bis miui I could by no means be 

ipand to the sheet of pure while paper 
of which some have so clon,ucutly Mimki-ii. 
No; It was rather like u sheet sprinkled 
Ver with all sorts of qualm) designs mid 
.[uecr characters, a uheel upou which 
bed already fallen many a blot, to be 
wiped out by the pitying angel's tear. 

"Ah!" she thought, with a sigh,  "how 
can I always know my doty?". 

Ami   as   HIIC  thought,   all   at once  she 
seemed   again   to hear   Kenny's childish 
question, "What's I....I Tor, matinna? 

"l> thou oflUlle faith." she  whispered 
.ftly to herseir.    Then she In-nt tenderly 

over the l>ed. 
"Uood-nlght, Benny." 
But Benny was asleep. 

perfect lieslth In  tinixtciillile. 
 lnonldl, rimtrol th    ImmnliaU-Iy 

TurrnofB KAVrvi-iii-ftil sdi/.i Aix-vltiit, llw inurt 
genial IwUauiir ami effei'tive laxallvu and alter- 
mive known to Ihe inriheal |>n>(ei>h|i<ii. S>M kj 
IfraggMa. 

AiiKNl'S fTANTBOPOR 
Prof. I'IRI'I'I Mreal  Work 

On  Manhood,   Womanhood, and  theii 
Mutual Inter-relation*; Love, ita 

Laws, Power, etc. 
\ ■. i.i ■ .ii.   nelllng from lit to Sdrnpirii a day. 

Sen.1 lor Hpeelmen affM ami terms to A item-, 
nnil nee wliy it *f\U Bmet iruoi any other tKiok. 
Addret-, NATIONAL I'l' lll.lsIUNl)  CO., PhihV 
•letphia. Pa. ^^___^ 

of 14 bbls.delivared 16.00 
7   " " *3.00 

M 

^pe^ikl Jsfotitie^. 
ACAK1». A clergyman, while residing 

In ■ MI.iii Aim-rim, &s >-■ ■ ■ i-ti:iry, ili^cuvereil 
ft aafe aa.l simple reateily for Ilia Care at Ner- 
vouti Weakn**», Knrly Deatf, 1 M ., .,-.■ ef the Cr- 
inary ami Semiiml Ofgeaa, and the whole train at 
,li,,>j.l,-i - hi.nijjl'l on by lianefuland vieiuui hul>- 
ltn. tireat numbers haTutws-n cured hy this no] 

if.|e>l by a del™ lo biuelll tlie 
iMIlltlil in I TT**~—--*-| * —"' ——' llM reeripl 
Tor i i i i....111H -. ami n m- ■ Ihl" nie.llelne, In a 
enVebi|.e,| l.. any; one who needi  lt,VRVI0P 
UltAlltlK. 

Aildreni, 
JOHKP1I T. INMAN, 

>Lili..n 11, itilil.-ll.XM-, 

MriM lyAayaa Kow York City. 

ARE   YOU   TROUBLED 
i\ IVIIh ■•>-• |>t|>i.la. liullKr.llon. « itii- 
■UpaltwM. ■llliiiuKiiri*, llra.ln.ru- ■»'! 
I.o.a «f ifpe"- 
• ili'r l'i UK-ill ,:. 
OK VKUICTATIOM. 

Wrai''WOODS. 
ifi'H«nl io by lh» beat phyalrUaa •■ 
LOBI*I)II»K ■•Ihlwa Injurious lu tat* .y .- 
teat. II rrllr.r. vrhrn-llflirf.il.. IIL.n.l 
rurlltr >wd I.lwr latTlnratwr, h*lMK « 
|il*s<>Bt  MTitlht   needrU   by   »lil   anil 
1>nn«. It turr* Jauii4lrr, Ktvrr mil 

mm; Palw l» the ■•■«■, Bh«wimatUii», 
Warm.. Female IMaease*.ftervoui Irtanr- 
dara, Klduty CeiMplalat, *e., *e. JWlly 

'PHE AMERICAN Loan and Trust Co. 
1 or LrnvriiMIII-III. X«au>i 

CAPITAL,     -     •     ■     -     eSOO.OOO. 
Wilt neeiitinle l^iana on Improved Heal KaUte 
wurth at leant 1» lee the amount iuaneil thereon. 

Interest 12 per Cent per Annum. 
I'ollcetliin or Principal aud  hih-re*t fciiiaruntee.l. 

Prin.-ipal ami lutereot oayaiile In New York  if 
denired.   Kend fair eireulant.   Addreaa 
i. M'  A. MtaOllK Hec'y. l^-avenwurlli, Kalis 

PorChald 
" 1-2 " 

Barrel 
Price Per Barrel at the Workt, .40 

Orders II-«.|TW1 nl their «Mri', 

No. 353 Essex Street. 
MMtltf    I:K«1II«.I: n.< AiioT, aital. 

j^INK BLUE FLANNEL 

SKKLK.TON   SliriS 

WHITE   VESTS, 
AlWhoIeialo and Mttll by the Manufacturer!, 

MACULLAR WILLIAMS i PARKER, 

DAY AND MARTIN'S BLACKING, 
ir.werrniKh>n«ia>orH, i,aadUH. •VfjaW 

Jnvnlcee of thla Ju-lly relebrateil leather pol- 
ixh ami i.rf*erv*ttve rmiiiently arrivlnir ami pat 
-   to thetradebyl  

ml 101 lii'n 1.1 HI 

 !»«__.. 
* trade by Uie ajci-nt*. OKA Y k 1IA ff£ 

■   ' L*t6cm|on.   Ahm, 

Crosse and Blackwell's 
English Pickets. Sauces 

llll.l < 'niiiliniKhb.. 

V-I.iiihlon liuatanl. 
Peek, Freau A !•>'» r.iii.y K^eiiik', 
ttae A Co'a Kuidime Lnnca till.   (UHI    ■.....:. 
ami hehL) 
May's WaHliinn Pnw.1. m. t'.mli'-. 1'anllle Siw)i, 
l.i.mlun Purler. Mnieai'ini, (lliven,  Hi'ioien,  Hal 
■ Inn-. !'.■;.  ,     ■, li'laline, Reatteh t'alnicil. 
China lihiKci 

I 
amlfli 

AWKENt'K. MASS., MATS, 1S74. 

■J»i WaahlMRtoii HI.. rl.iKluii 
Hi.. ■.: ;. -i.r iin 

A Turtlur and nualdtvidcutlul live i*r cent, luu 
Ueetireeeived hj ua frmu tlw IIUlu ami Leallici 
Innuranee L'II. file linn) ilivlilernU at the enler- 
vrlae, Meeurlly ami Ray Stale InDuranec •■■■ 
eate alao bceu reci'lvnd. Pulley huhlera In 111 

11 .n.- i . ■' ■. eaa receive the name liy calling OB 
I IUVA It us * M1CHGLL, 

283 Et.ex Street, Lawrence. 
inaylllilm 

IA   H.  WILSON  t CO., 

COPPERSMITHS* PLUMBERS, 
Comers' Building.   163 Central St. 

QAVK FIFTY DOLLARS I 

The New Florence. 

( K,  |l. btlaw |    ai.vollHTilrHl-ilt.1 
VAI.I.K, »ai» .l.»vr t        Kt'whttc KMWM. 

Saved, »50 by Buying the Florence. 
Ilvi'rv Mm't.ine WnrrnnlP.I.   .i*rl«l ten... I 

I'I.II. uud <lralcr-.   Mini it.r n . uin   .. (hi. 

Florence S. It. Co., Florence. Mass. 
or 77* ,V.-l.l..Kt..n Ml., IJo  

I   AST rilANCK 

FOK 

An Easy Fortune! 

Fifth  and Last   Gift Concert 
IN am or Till 

PUBLIC  LIBRARY OF KY 

LOWKI.L, MAM. 

, and fenerul t'nuiier 
ira.   t-oupet-Wi.rk («r Hrvwi-ra and liiatilfcra. 
1 Mill NO   tor   DwellniK-,   rUBiua,    Ac.     Paver 

Millf, Tanivqrten, Ae„ INN u|iun tin.  moat rea- 
....iialik- UTUIH. ■* 

wiLeoN.   al0f»ui*    joint c. wiLaoM 

V 

pAl'Kli     HAN0INO8. 

59,000 ROLLS. 
SFI2,I1TC3-1874 

Our stook waa never eo com- 
plete before. Consisting of Stamp- 

ed Qolds, BmboBsed and Plain 
Bronzes, Fine Grounds and Em- 
bossed Damask Papers, Satins, 
White and Brown Blanks, Mould- 
ings, Decorations, Borders of all 
Varieties, Shades and Shade Fix- 
tures. Don't forget the place. Our 

PRICES ARE LOW AND OUR 
GOODS NEW. 

Whitford&Rice, 
iJOT>   Eiisox   sti-eot. 

piOPLE'S 
QENERAL. 

INSURANCE    AGENCY 

ESTABLISHED   1867. 

MAKES INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 
JOHN K. NORWOOD, 

.. Lawrence, alaiti. 

ITV OF LAWKKNCK. 

C1GIIT IS THE OKEATEST GEM OF 
£2 N ATI'UK. 

Save your eye*; Uentore your niabt liy u-i-intt 

REAL   BRAZILIAN   PEBBLES. 

'
T

"» ^:r:;:? gff'^JSi'eSa farmer wnoee eatate wan milei and mtlci In ex- 
tent, e*ld to bun, "You meat bare Wgun life 
early to accumulate aucb >n eiUto a» tbl» V 

"Yea," replied the farmer, "1 began life wben 
1 wa* a mere baby." 

At a public gathering lately one ol tbe gentle- 
men preaent wai called UJWB lor a ipeecb, and 
tbla Ii bow be rwoonded: "gentlemen and 
women, 1 ain't no apcechcr. Moro'n twenty 
,ea« Iwck I came hero a poor idiot boy, and 
now wbat am 1!" 

A chap at Napoleon, Arkan»aa, wbo was 
J nil king at a counter, and withal holng tolera 
lily light, after levernl Inetfertua! attempta tt. 
raiae tbuglaeatohla llpa, eiiccecdcd In getting 
it high enough to pour the content* down hi* 
Bblrt, and then act the gln»* down with tbe ex- 
clamation, "That'i food, bnt a little .too n h 
lee,  Mr. liar-keeper. 

STATH ANDNBIUHBORHOOD. 

KHHOX I'mintv. 

IIIVKHIIII.l.. 
\i.  ■■  i■ 1V--...U laetavaluable aotee M'm 

day uiKht, by betttWag ita lag. 
It In aUUd tliat Ihe wlti.lc aura Hum far roiilrih 

ulc.M.v lliu  rill, lur II..-  MIB".T.T« ul    l..mi-i:om, 
laSttf. 
Hunday, l>» b*'V. l»r. .i.i-v...i.r,; rtfmt-imf»k 
Chun-fa, llari-rtnll. 

11 .'.I. 11- i. ii .n [i, tailor, .■:■.' I 
ui Malii<-, wax dniwiir.1 in the 
liHthiliKthri-.uiiliMalH.ri>   Ibia  rlij 

k  wlillc 
 ty, on -tun.lny. 

He learea a wife ami ohild in llradf»rd. 
Tin-r.■iuiviMti.iii.il'-.IHM-II in ltra<l(»nl Ii be- 

ing re in...!, li-.l. thepuliill HliiwircUiiiMiroiight 
Inrwanl to niake nmm (»r tl"* new nrKaii, which 
ia Ut he placed heliind it. The gallery I- I" I* re- 
ferred fur the u«n of the Academy . 1...I n ■■ e\ 
eluaircly. 

RLHannsa 
J.din .1- Ii.uik, late i.r N.wu.n, N. M..l.ti*»i»-ne.l 

a hotel at Weal Aiiii'xliury. 
Mra. Tristram lEnio-ri, Ihe iddt-at )ier*«n In 

IWewt Ni-wtiury, eiu.-red lor luxh year, Uu- r.ih 
neb 

Robert Hurkee, aired f.irty years of iv.,i,...|, 
waaarni-lrd'iii .lalunlin, i]ini(t.-d with Inn-- 
with hl» alstM'in.'Bi'.ill .IJIIIWIIIIT, » li» In ijiiitu 
auk.   Hi'iL-iileH then line. 

The    Ria  nf    *'J'«"i  lo    Mini 
Irllll r-lrlll icawptl 

r.J.J.   II. reu 
i .i in .i H ii .II !■ i. ■.!..■■ ■'. let the B*racM 

will ilouldu tlte amount. Thrre In a i-hnnr. 
uniir jK-mon Ui iiaaiortall/i- hla name. 

;;.;, 
yarara nil 

.„,.. Jt, l.i-l a v:ililtO-li' .liin.i.il.l Ii  1« I   wi-il- 
HnKrlng.    A lew day- -inn- abo nt-iit  a  i.tunV.1 
ittalrlo IheaUireot Mr. Jniuea II. i    , I.Hwr 

Juwet tV l.llT.1, 
waa diac 

Tlie   Ni 

. ...t. Jniuea II. UraVM 
■■ llpbiilaU'reil, and llic niln-ii 

>veiwd ami i. i in II- . I 10 Iin nwiier. 
Wharf part "Herald"' eaye:  r time 

i-mtw wunnnoum-ed the fact Hint Mr. Alliert K. 
Adam*, of ItiH-k I'ltrui In Ni-wlnirv, find discovered 
I. ad ore, and within n lew dav- lie baa IHMDIIII 
Hie iia-lurc, SIHI.II twelve acre- In eMenl, on 
wliicll Hi.- lend «in di-covcieil, «1 Ml. Hi. hard 
T. Jai|itea, paylag (Of it #T'-'. Hi M.leu lend Mr. 
Adam" iliidx aiiwe eiip|«-» rtii.l alln-r. 1 Ine piece 
wi-ixhiuir; fort)-|i»iiiid-,   winch  lie  t.n,k   mil wai 
-.1 lit ■ lead. 

The Ame-I.ury "VdluKer" iavs a fi-racd check 
for *;.l waa pan-ed nl Hie e.iliilLir ol I'liwnw 
Itiver U -uk on itrUiuday Inatiliv n VUIOIK man 
named Wui. MlmlU. Tax elu-.l had l..,n IIIHWII 
IIV 4N. Itowell ami mnde iiayalih- to one of liii, 
workiueii, hut waa not aland. Hbutta ■tula il» 
claik, siMiied It'iwell'a name, ami carried it to Hie 
hunk. The eanhler had his •ilaplcloiin and rel'iine.l 
Ui pay it until hi- xraniUHltmr, who wa- urceiit 
nml m-ciinipiLiiii-..l l.liii In (In- lniMk, H-neiU-d tlml 
it  waa ull   i i. i.i      HholU   hue kit lor   pnila  UI 

Mlddlouwx Couutv. 
1A9/RLL. 

1 nth IU<Rilm-iit will make  an  i 
..i. M . New i:. .11..i.i ... ■. ffw w 

iillrely, and no Teaturo t>ullilMiioMom;cm- 
t\ dbtlBgntatobte, Ut-nny had never 

-eeii.sii.Ti a HUM- ** that In nil bU life 
btforo. 

AM lie looked, the knot wa.i untied, the 
fane waa Htuootbed out for half a accond. 
tben "all screwed "l>" njraln. Never was 
there ft boy wbo eouhl "do no many thlngi 
with in- nose" a* that Bronlhoff hoy. 
For a while Beany (razed an IffiuscliintL-il; 

then to bin nmiisenient, he scowled ut hliu 
fiercely. 

Ills scowl wan received with ft derisive 
umlk'; then tho contortion* went on, each 
one mow alarmingly ugly thnn the lust, 
until It really seemed as II no human couu- 
tennnea could survive HOrh a series of 
o,roti-si|iic :n inii.'i-n. - 

Ilenny couldn't stand It any longer. 
"Stop!" cried he, sneaking up very loud, 
"don"t let IM see ytiu do that no more." 

Ha hfttl InU'iided to speak forcilily—just 
as his mother ■poko soinetiines. He never 
:.lt like latiRhliiK when she said that. 
How ■tntnge( then, that the whole school, 
with one accord, should hurst out langbing 
nt htm. 

Ills lips qnlvered. "That iirenihoir 
boy—bO keeps makliiu up Ills face to me," 
•aid he. Indignantly. 

The llrcnthoff boy was duly reproved. 
ill'v\'iffkW'l.,)l,WVIH'1)t..w«M..,it a,n cnt1' 
most dlgnltlcd intinner, nowise inidlllled 
by the kl-s wldcli   the   teitcher  In 
upon him ut parting. 

Me loiiuil inaminn in lur HLlle turning- 
room. "Want to pull out these hastin'a 
for me?" said she,   banding blin   a   little 
garntent wblcb her machine had just tin ■ 
Isbetl. 

Yes, Ilenny did want to. Ills fingers 
were busy amont; the white threads Tor 
half an hour. 

••Why, what a facet" exclaimed mim- 
ing, who looked at blin OOCMloually to see 
how his work was progreHlng. 

"Was It nan awful funny one?" 
"It was a very ugly one. lllri you ever 

see anybmly look like «hut?" 
"Yes, I did. That "--he suddenly ■top- 

ped, "I did one iluy." he continued, after 
a pniiae. 

-'Did voo like it? ' 
"No, I don't." 
Many times that afternoon saw innin- 

ui i unwonted expressions. .She was sur- 
prised, but thought best to suy no more 
ulmul the matter. 

And many times  was  itcmiy  upon  the 
I".mi of betraying blmself by some  iudig 

i-emark about-'that   Brcntboff  boy.' 
nl.I not forget hliu i-.r a moment. 
took his   place al   the  ten.talde   n- 

II.-  looked  Into bin  shining  tray 
a new Interest,   making   up   "just  a 

little few'' laces Ui see how he Uo.ked with 
la nose turned up. 
Ra: your nup|>er, Benny," said his father. 
He took a  bite ofbhuilt  and  a little 

•Ilk.    then   panned,   seemingly   lust   lu 
thought. 

What are yon   thinking  of?" Inipiired 
his mother. 

"If that  Iin l.ilii.ri  boy'H   none    wasn't 
kinder round ut <   corner,  11 would  be 
taiuare," replied Benny, speaking very 
slowly and ibllberately, as Ifsome dlHIcult 
problem were U|KIII   the   jtolnt   of  liclng 

  1UKH.   The alandard remudiea for 
aea nf he lunKaare.SOHKNOK's I'II.MOKIC STHII'. 
SM'HKNCK'a SKA-WKKD ToSli:, and HOHKNCK'S 
al4Ni>RAKKl*li.ia, andlr takeu belurethu lunira 
are ile-lro) >-d, a aooedy cure ia etfeeUsl. 

To Ihaaf three uuilh-inea l>r. J. II. Hi-henck, m 
I'liiliul.-li.liUi, owe-hi-Uiirlvallnl m.'.eiH in the 
U-eatraent nt pulinotiurv diaeaaea. 

Tbe I'uliuiuiii- Svi oil ripen- Hie raorhld 
In the luiitfa; nature throw- it off hy an eaay aa> 
IK-, tiniilii.il, for when the phh'Kia or inaUer ia 
rtiic » allfht cough will throw il or. Hie patient 
hna real and the Tuna- Itfain to heaL 

To enahle the   I'ulinontc,   Uvrup   to   ilo   thla, 
Scoeiu-k'a M a ml r a be rilla and «.-benek'a  Hea- 
weeil Totiln muat be freely u-ed to eleana* Hie 
aUHnacli nml liver.    Schenck's   Mandrake fills 

the liver, removiuir all nh-lruetlona, rein: 
'     -luu    — ,* freely, aud tbe 

July    3lst    1874 

XAmtmO • Gift*. 
>ue t,iiiM.l Caah i:ui. 
>ni< (iraml t-'aab Hill, 

hui Urnml Wnah l.ill, 
Ine liraml t'a-h <<iil, 

:, Cii-h i.iii-, I^I.IKII enih, 
i"U'li liiit-,    11. 
a Caah i ;m .   in, 

.m l.'..-h l.ui-.     :i,in» each. 

luu Caah Ulna.     1, 
Ml each. 

]!I,UM> Ca-h l .ill-, HI each, 

OININCIKK'S 

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN. 
Kaoeelally deelaaeil far the uae of 

THB   MEDICAL   PROFESSION 
and the Family, |."   i- .- diuae Intrlnalc im-.li 
final piopertlea wlikh behnuj to an 

Old And Pure Gin. 
lndlapeuaable lo Female*. Uood for Kuln-y 

1 iiiiiiili'ini". A dellcioua 'I'..ni.'. Put In ciaea. 
f unlaliiing- one dozen bottlee each, and aoid hy 
all drufKi-la, groceri, le. A. M. Uluiu|[er A Co., 
calablirdicd 17*rt. No. IS Beaver atieet. New Vurk. 

aprJTUin 

Vj AQ KK'8    NBW 

- 
i 

ADVANCE COOK  STOVK 

Magee'i New Portable Range. 

Hchemk'a Hea Wee.1 Tonic l-n aentteatiuu 
and alterative; tho alkali id which it la conip  
uilie* the foml. and prevenW aimrin*. U aaalaU 
Hie dlifealiiiu, by UIIIIIIK up the alomachUia luuil- 
thy condition, ao that tint food and I'ulinonii- 
Syrupwill make ICIHHI IIIIMH); then the bins- heal, 
and tno pitirnt will aurcly get well if care ia ki- 
ki II to prevent fresh cold. 

Hclicnck eaa lie i-iimnilUvl  at the IJuincv 
_   ', nil-ton, on Weilneailay, March S-Hh,April 

sili and ±ind. May l.tth and JTtli. 
Advice  will   be i{lven free, but for a thorough 

examlnatlun with the Heaplrnnu-trr,   Ihu ehurge 

Hcheiiek'a aliHlielneaareaiild by all   in u.r.-i-i ■ 
lo..uuI i the country. 

bdiciick'a Alui;iii;ii  < iin In' liiol of nil ilruggllt-, 
ree. m n-1 ■;■ lyiniycu-n 

CTUT THIS OUT. 
.;       IT MAT HAVE fill K I.I H ■:. 
TIJCIC la no person llvinjc but what auffer- mort 

or  h--*witli  LnnR  Plieme, Coughe,  t'ohla oi 
Couaiiniiillon, yet MNM wiuild die rather than pay 
7.1 cell I- fur a UotUe of UH-.li.ine tliat would cure 

■<       !.«...- ijiirinav *it***.r awe lately 
been intriMlui'ci) In thi- country rrom n.~.,nVi 

h -ni   ■ in.-   i. i-.ni  ii i--,... i  Lin- that 
trtea it.   ir you doubt what we gay in print, cut 

•ut .III-I take. ItUi your druggl"!, K.'ll. K.I 
ley, MOIU   i.-.■ni  fur  Lawrence, and get n-auiple 
luiltle for lu it-., or a regular air.e for 7S ita.   »i. 

Woodbury. N. J..        relit AH IvanJe. 

(iraml Total 'Jo-Ooii tilft-, nil Ca-li, 
Price of Ticketi. 

Whale Tic bee te. 
Halve*, 
Trulha, or rarh Coupon, 
II Whole  riekrla for 
•J-J l-'J Ticket, for. 

For Tickets ur Inforruatiuu, 

TnO.K. IIHANI.ICTTF. 
Airat aa4 Naaafrr, 

Public I.lbrurv tluihlliiK. I.i.nbville, Ky., 
a.   K.   llava  *   Ca>.. t-laaterat AH*wi 

Hllli  II...mlu.) , Mew Vwrk. 

:"i.i"«i 
luii,uaj 
I IU.I--I 

l-.ti.oon 
atJat 

Wiu,uui 
tjiaoM 

• (Ml OO 
an oo 

.', oo 
nou oo 

i.ttoo.oo 

Alargeitock bought before the advance, and t 
i»' ii.i'WH 'ljy»i- 

F. BINOHAM. 

I Kmri  atreat, l.aHirara. 

i ir> ii >;.-,!■: \ i i:itWKii;iiT.s.vNHMi;.\M,i:K'. 
Fe lu Mil I >' ; -Hi. 1>,■ I. 

Notice la hereby given In accordance with the 
proviaiiMiH of Hi.- following Statute to all peraona 

iiliin the lirulta of tlie Cily of Lawrence, u-.nv 
WelghUi and Mea-urea fur tlie |>ur|H>-e of imi iur. 

■Hln;.'., U> bring tin- ■ :Liin- Ui the auhacrlber 
nt Ida plai-e nl bualneaa. 

No. RO B8SBX STRBBT, 
bat they may he :nljn-.te.| and aealod arcordliiR 

to law. 
n. .SIMS, 

Healer of Weigtit* and Men-iin-. 

An Act In relation to Sealing Weights 
and   Moaaures. 

lit it cn.c-r.(T, Ac, oi Jallom* i 
Mil. 1. All |ieraon# uilng acalea, welghta, 

meaaurcn ur milk caua, for the pui |ioae of veiling 
any gm-l-, wurea, luereliandiae or other euiuni 
dltlea, ahall have them ndiuaU-1, aealeil and t 
curded by tlie aealer of welghta and mca-urca _ 
the city or Uiwn In which they reakte or liave 
their unual place of hualneaa, ami ahnll thereulU'r 
he reapeauuMe for the ron-ccUieaa and exnctne— 
of the -Bine, provided, however, tliat they 
have the right to have aui-h acalea, weiuliU  
mea-iocH and  milk-can- tr-le.1 and udju-Usl at 
the oftlee of Ihe sealer or weights ami 
whenever they Uealre to do ao. 

M i: i..'. The aealer of weight* aad 
In each city and town -hull go once a year, and 
oftener If neceaaary. to every hay anil coal acale. 
dormant ur other platform balance, within -aid 
city ur Uiwn Uiatc.anuot lie caaUy or conveniently 
removed, and teat the accuracy of and adjuat and 
■ IMI Hi" ■ ■  

SECT. S. All peraona tiaing any Bcalea, weight-, 
men a urea or mtlk-o&ua, for the purpiwu ol buying 
ur welling any cuaituodUy, inay bave the aaiuw 
U-aUsl and aaaleA by the aealer of weighU and 

Home For Sale. 
Ml i" not lie deceived liy elaborately wi it 

U-n newapuper itilrerli-eiiieiita of placea 
offcr.-d lur -iilc, hut -end fur it eupy ol 
Tho UcaHHatnU'Journal, cunUitiluK au- 

thenlie ilc-cripliona of 3110 places ut price* lo 
suit all. Noouecnu have any cxciiac lor not be- 
ing pnatcd. aa i In .lonrual i--.-i.ii.- all appli. 
ranUiFKKK. Addre-a .IAS. t.ll.W, titTrcaiont 
lion . BebeUay'e Bq„ lloauin, Ma-a. 

nl the l.i.V.1 II I i\\ I I.UIII il, .mil lor -CM nt. i n 
year- pn>l City Auditor, died, Friduy evewlNf 
aged kitty llic year-. 

i■:-■ ■ ■ i'.    iu   ■ 1 ■ i ■, i..■ I       kUUie 
which   -.uu. prize*  wi! 

c yearr- 
The l.uwell  I'lieaa 

in-it inonih, 
..u.-ie.l,  ami very likely ,|iiiu< a uumli 
player-  Ir nluuail nutv W prraeiit.   Tim  play 
ma- will lie in claaaea, and  a id ami third rale 
playerawill  Oml Imlucj-un^iti Ui enter for prliea. 

Tin- "I IIMIIIT" -ava   Work   i-   now   progrem laalag 
lrwad. rapidly m. the  l.uwell and   -i. ».-.-   itHiin..i 

and il in thought that the l.-iylrur nf the rulla  v> 
IK cowuteaeeil mil month.   1 hey are to IMI il 

in 
le- 

liveml in Portland, Maine, ami will lie laid hy 
the Hn~i.ni and Maine railroad. It ia nmU-i -I.HH! 
that Mr. Mice, llai contractor, |m„ iHH.„ nljliKtuI lo 
charge a eon-hlerahle am ittoUie  wrung aide 
or prufll an.l|li>" ac at in.ill IIH- lallure of Mr 
llarker, oue of Uw  -uli coiilrai-Uira, lu  pay   hi 
help.    Mr. llarker MII-   given ail  npoortuiilly to iven au upporliiiifly to 

act if he win gi ve honda 

IIOTAMC  HALHAM 
ell drugget*',   rieaeaat, and un unlailing en 

■ A-lhmil, t OIIKII-, Cold-, Lung Compaii 
Large Imtlk-M, aftel-.    Ilr. F. W.   KlaklJ    . 
U-tor, Augu-lu. Mmne.   S'MOU for a caae It 

will not euro.   Trr il. 

DA\ |2 
KKANSASAOAK 

1a the oily or town where they reaide 
ui inns wH-lr naual place ul buaineaa, at hi   ""' 
whenever tbey may de-ire to bave It .1. 

SKIT. t. Wbeaever a eoatplalat ia made I 
aealer of welghta and rucuaurea uuder onlh 
any peraon, tbat he luta reaaonabbt cause to 
lieve that any acale, weight or meaaure uatal in 

 in.-hi 

._ t and mark the .nine a.-.-onliug i.    ... 
teat applied thereto, and If the aame IM- Incorrec 
- '  ^annol be adjuatod, the eald  leal 

npflE HEW IMPROVED FAMH-Tf 

Sowing Machine, 

Made liy tbe Howe Machine Compauy 
Have the T.aeneal Sale*, 

Ulvre Ihe lleal S.llifn float, 
Made of the Beet Material, 

la Ike eaaleat I m I.r am la Operate. 

—   Leaa liable to get out of order; cverybodv that 
(j   ever uaed one will have uu other; will duoetun "A    l»fti    ""iBlNTt't'll   l'SI\(l   ever u-eitone will Have mi inner; win 

).....   IV-11 AwgeY1!: ' "*'     ' SJ2.l   w"rk »'"' wl» oaiwrarlwo ol any olber 
•-     Endoraed    by   liovcrW"'    ,  ?*"    ' 

'" ITA.   CalAloKiie free. "w 

W. i.ili■-. >i. I..,ni-, M.i. 

rilK    NEW 

AMERICAN, 

Ttifi Most Complete Sewioa: Machine 
IK  TIIK  WORLP. 

Self-Setting Needle, 

Self!treading Shuttle. 

and Self-Adjustin.   Tension. 

All Agent,', chhii lln ii Machine to be the DKST 
but ii.-i.i. ■■ purchaning call and evanilue for your- 
aalfaa, an. I tlten decide. I alao havo the New Iin 
peered 

Wilcox   &.  Gibbs,  Weed    Secor, 
Howe,  Singer, 

And all Otlier First - Class Machines. 

M.I.   S.H.I.   ON 

EASY   MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

"Pay Your Money & Take Your Cboice." 
After one montli'a trial, If not aatl a factory, ex- 

■h.'inned lor any other in the market, free of ex- 

MACHINES TO LET 
Ry the Week or Month. 

All Kinds of Machines Repaired 

And W .i II ...iiti-i I I.. i:iu' sat in faction, 
or no Pay. 

nnd »i|(ht preeervera In Tbe 11.-.i algl 
tbe wui-U. il-, _ 
otner lilaaaea lu tbe iuai kit. IMral, 

re rut rruui atone round nl the botUMn of the era 
i It raj [I, awl arerlearer than anv uiinufaetun-d 
Ibueua. thxinml, lielajr fuund in tbe aea, they 

retake their natural eolilm-a.. anal are alwaye 
cool to Ihu nerve* of the eye, IOHI never lire the 
Bight, but give eaa* and roaifurt Ie the viahm. 
Thlnl, they are almoet aa hard aa diamond, tliere 
fwre yuu cannot aeraU-h iheen, and UH>T alwav 

main clear. A apetdinen of Ihe atone tbrae 
aa«a are cut froea, can he eetn at my ofttee. 
In. not be ileveivcil by pedlera and othera try 

lag to eell you common glaaaea, repreaenlinK litrui 
to he I'cl.l.lc-,. 

I   Warrant   Every    Pa 
■ KrKBatMCRM   IJIMV 

I Dt tliene glaaece In 

SOLD SILVER AND STEEL THAMES! 

Spectacles & Eye Classes from 50c up. 
■p,ct«cL. * K, r QUMM Il.|>,lrad. 

Old Oloases put into New Frames. 
H|.r. IJi.le U1.»MM Kitlr.1. 

I>08TON   STORK. 

3000 YDS. 

Blk and Colored 
(IROS GRAIN AND PLAIN 

RIBBONS FOR 

■1-.   (KNTS   PKlt   YAHD. 

GKEAT    BARGAINS. 

lOO JDOZ. BLK 

and Colored Kid Gloves 

For SO cts. Per Pair, Worth SI. 

SIMPSON, OSWALD & CO. 
213 Essex Street. 

i-AivHiMi, niASa. 

made to conform to the authorized atandaid. 
Any iM'raon uain|f any aealea, welghta or nu-na- 
urua alter a aealer ol' weight* and rueaaitrea haa 
ib-iiianileil |ivrtiilBaliin U> u--l the aaine, and liii-. 
been reftiatil aui-h penniaaltKi, ahnll lie liable to 
iin- -mil.' penalUea aa Ir he had Lnowiugly uned n 
"dan eeale, weight ur uieaaurce. 

si.'i'. :.. All acalea, welghta and meaaiiree that 
lunut lie ma.le to conlorin to the atandard nlinll 
o Htaniued "euademneil*" ur "C. I>." bv the 

aealer of weigh Ut and mca .urc-, and no iieraon 
ahull Uterenfler use the s:titie lur weighing in 
meaiurlng any rouimnility aold or eii-hniiged, 
under Uu) )ierudliea provided in the ca*e of the 
uae ul lalse welghta aud aneaaurea. 

SKt-r.ii. KreryeealerorweigbUaad meaenree 
■halt reeelve aucli enniiieuaation tor hia aervie^a 
aa may he Used by tlie city or town within which 

BKTT. T. Kvory cltv and town aha!) within tlie 
■rat ton daya of January and July In each year, 
advertise the aeverul nectiun* of thia act, by pub- 
liahlng them in nuuc newana|>er luintcd in aueh 
city or town, or by p^iatinR them up in one or 
more public plncei ilun in. 

s,:-i. & Thia act -lull take effect upon ita pan- 
•age.    [ .l,»"'.'c.'.' .1/01,1;, 1--.U.        'luiii.t L1111-1 

MMK.   DKMOUKST'S 

New Spriei aid Summer Fattens, 
Of the latent and moat deairahle itylen. 

M.    J.    CHAPIN, 
?48  ESSEX STREET, 

It i.ttviirni'i:, BCABS. 

in. 1 i'.iu-r Monday, June I, Trains will leave 
tbe i..-|...i . in l.awreiu-e,aa fulhiwe:— 

Ir'i.i Boalon (from North l>e]Mil), at 1;. '.'i,.' .m, :< ;"■ 
M.;an.l la.lft, 3.Wand BJWl*. M.,cSudniiy) n *.K 
rorlhu-Uin il'ii.oi  South   Iteiiot), at UrT,   MB, 

9.W, A.M.; and l-M.i, li.'.'i.ii-vpreaH) J.lWJ,5..ia,7.|l 
T.U r. a 

For Portland (from Houlh Heoot), at 9.0!, (e», I 
I'M'', a. M.;, 11.M r. H. 

For tietirgtrtown and Sewbiirypoit (from Mouth 
Iic|M.ii, at ai'. I.' ■'. A. K.;   I.0.1, 1..HI, 1.1-. M. 

r'..r Haverbill (from AouUi DeiHit). at w.-r. 
HUT  A. H.;   end  I.UA, 4. Hi, il, il.M f. a.; and rrom 
North Ih'pul at IM I', h. 

K\. i.i. IL.MI, Urea! latti and way ajathaw, 
, south 1 icpoi,, MR, WA 1. H., I-", $M 1-. H. 

Traina leave Itonton fur Lawrence at V in. H.IA, 
10.1.1*.  M.i   11 M.)   M.:W,   3.in, a.W,   fl, II, H.15 .'imi 
Siiiulay .. 1. M. 

JAMtCS T. rUHItKlL Hup't. 
l/.wrenee June I. IRH. a I 

I^OIt   MOTH   rATWIKH,  KHKCKI.KS 
and Tail, aak yulir llrUKglat lur I'errv'a U0II1 

ami  r'ic.kh.   I.i.t  nlii.l.   M  harmh-MH  nml in 
every c*-e Infallilile. I Ir lur Ills Iniproveil Come- 

1 Ionv arid I'iuii.h- rUiue.lv, Ihe great HLIn Midi 
.ine lor I'lmplea. IHneL ll.n.l or I'L-Mni ..111. -. 
Ilr eonatilt It. t'. 1'KltllV, llic noted Skin ll.aliir. 
!'■ lu.II.I -in . 1. New York. i.HvyTco.lHi.niH. 

.IveU. 

|)KAf'irs 

RIN'R   SOA1V 

A titMin NritKKT  tint  ('OMIKKSSM 

The Merrlmark "Jotirnnl"  -;i> - of (Ireen 
st, in NewbarrypoK:  ir aaybody wenta 
in be elt-rted to iio^i'.'— k-t tlielu live 111 
lirt-eii Hlrevt.    Tho "oil or utinoaphere   I 
ravorabk lor them there.   i)u that 
utriet, have 11 veil   no leaa then   Ih 
who have beaa DMnbera <if our uutlmiul 
rongroBH.   Tho nwnbera rafbrred to were, 
Mr.    Nelxtui, wbo lived ut I he (not of tbe 
Htreet, Judge Bradbury nod bin Ron—the 
latter from the Portland dUtrlct, Maine, 
wbo renlded In the flrat IIOIIMI- alwive ihe 
Haptiat chureb,  Hnfan   i-.m-r   umi Joho 
i.limn t A.I.Hii-, who lived, Tor a time, In 
tbe flrnt honao abore Wanblngton street. 
i I.I ini inhere la ao -mull un area any- 
where etaa in ttw Btatn tnat can boaal ol 
no many incmtterH of the Nntlonal Cuti- 
tfn'iut. In addition i Chief Justice Caraoae 
i .111 Id have umi.- to I'ounreeH, if he would; 
.iiului- M:II-IUII wus u   Win;;   rutidiilitl.■   Il) 
the  tnoraiiit! Cnablng canpalgni Mr. 
Joaeph 11- Mono* a Hemorratic canuldate 
st a more rercnt period; nml wt- believe 
Her. John I'leuooint, wnonnee lived ibon 
waa n Ltberty party onndhlate, twenty or 
thirty yeare ago,   Thbi peraajraph ).-* not 
davhjnaHl In aell Hie Meiaton hotiHe, which 
in now vacant ami In Ihe market, to any 
of the flirty a- nl raids Tor lien. Holler's 
place, bat to stato tbe IVte wiih which 
few may In- cuiivirnaiit. 

DtNIIKB ur LAWN I'IITTKKK. -- 
JH nide nt of a Boston paper, who evidently 
apeak* froiii en|ierleme, culls utUtiitlnii tu 
the Injudicious uae of tbe modern imple- 
ment, Ihe lawn cutter. This danger. In 
nays, urlnc rrom lln: t..n l'id|ucut nml UMI 
close cropping of the Itraaa.    As   a  i'. '-nli 
uf Utie error, the nHiiH, utlnalua; tin- pro'. 
te.iiou ailord.il hy the blade, become dr; 
and parched under the liitfucnce of on 
Suuimer sun, ami, ecorcbed nml wllhorci 
iHtU-lu-soon dhilntnc ||I(. Mirfuce  nf thi 

In Hi*' Siirtnu uud Knll, Hi.  ilnn«i' 

ash. 1.1    he 
the 

mcr u I. ■ I 
not oftener tba ice a week.    There  is 
no  Object In  nature more  |-i. .,  N>     and 
(...id ml to the eye than  i ■■ I>   Verdant 
.in.l velvety Uwn, it lid Ihe lawn ciitU-r, In 
juillcioiis hands, greatly aids In the attain- 
ment ur ibis object, hut, Improperly used, 
it I.... ..ini"-;ui  implement  of deal ruction. 

Whot'f" 
llt-uny repented hh runtertlon,    atldlnir, 

triumphantly.    "1 looked up It." 
•'Looked up whntr" asked Aunt I'rlst-llla, 

who hud not lieen pnylnti strict attention. 
"Ip thill ltrentholf hoy's noae." 
"t i,   Ilenny,   Ilenny,   Ilenny,"  laughed 

papa, "what shall via do wllli you?" 
'•I couhlut help It," replied lln- little 

fellow, eimicstly. "Ilo turned ll up all sorts 
oi ways,—so—and so—nnd so—" (jiving 
a Tew feeble i ,iu .i i ..i i..II-. with hln small 
pun, which quite upset the gravity or thi 
ruin Hy i ltd... 

Suddenly mamma became very ^i.-, 
"Where dhl you see the llrciithdrT hoy?' 
-In- lrH|iiiroo, aorlouslv. 

Benny crimsoned with sudden   recollec- 
tion.    "I didn't go out the gate." 

"Where .Ii.I you go?" 
".Inut   over   tho fence  and tier ISH   the 

street to   Mi.ii U'ttchi-r's part.    That's   all 
where I went." 

fiipa rose aud loft the table, rc|iardhHUM 
of mamma's appealing took. "Discipline 
must IH) malotulued." He was scuelhlc 
of that, hut It must he dime hy h'm. He 

'• would as aoi ill think of disciplining a klt- 
'! ten us the scruji of linniuully who sut In 

In- lii'iii . Ii..ii-, i. :■.:!! ilinv Iii . mother with 
a comically anxious expression upon bis 
chubby face. 

"Y.HI must rome wllb un-, Benny." And 
Ilenny WIIM put to bed In disgrace for ihe 
croud lime since morning. 

"I am very lorry," said mamma,  who 
could not  help pitying   her disconsolate 
little mm, "lint you must lie a  I;OIMI   hoy. 
Aunt 1'riscllla doesn't low naughty boy a." 

Anut 1'rlscllla wa.i  a  relative Who had 
just arrived, and with whom   Benny   watt 
nut at all acquainted. 

"Ho aha love good i..,., ■..-■ 
"Yea." 
Mamma  km-lt  down  Inside  him,  and 

drew the little race .lose up to hers.    "God 
loves good Imys," said she, very seriously. 

"He Is sorry when tbey   are   naughty." 
"Iloea Ho caru when tbey gut ovc 

fencer 
"Yes,   If mothers tell ihem not to. 
"I won't d.i it another day. I'll tell Hltn 

so.     liod!" In-shouted,ut  the  to| 
voice, "I won't never get over tl 
again,    I'll go mil the gale like—a—good 
—lioy !" 

The last few words' were fairly scream- 
ed. Poor imtmimt, completely taken hy 
Mirprl.se, was powerlcaM to stop hliu. 
When he bad Mulshed, be looked ul her 
with an air of satisfaction. 

•SiiW   I [files* He's gldd." 
"He will be {jliid If you mind luainma. 

I ii- down, now, ami gotoaleep." 
But Benny wasn't ipiitu ready to go in 

sleep. He watched his mother as she 
"inudc Ihe gas liurii simtll, ' ami husled 
Inrscif fura few momeute about i he room. 
She slopped toulvc linn one inoreklsa be- 
fore going ihiwn stairs, when the lltll. 
vole ealdliall'-ciuifnllfy, li:i]|-lut|tilriug 
lyi- 

"AIIBI Priacllul Auiitl'iii-illa! what's 
she fnrV 

"What'a anybody for?" naked 
not knowing exactly what to say. 

In tnlrodiicinj[ tbla Soup to Uie piddle, wo but'*' 
only to lay, nur Huapi are well kuuwn aa i 11, m, 
tlie lead nf alluLlier Soapa iu the nuirkel. 

In the manufacture of thia It rand or Heap, (I 
pine....■■ fur M in. ii, waa ii.ii.'Mi.il July l.'i, ls;:l.) 

NO MUK ATE OF SODA IS USED, 
I':, i ■ im. .il ii.. i .is .■<■  . ..I. i in ih.- >'i 

■ml  tlila Which  cuter into  ltd  coiupoumla la 
talaed, m^kina il valuable both na a Solvent u 
f.ir   ll.'-lllll:-   I    l,.,|.| .'-I   I I. 111. I    . 

Put np iii Pressed Cakes. 10 
mtooKna HKI.I 

in a Bin 
IT. 

U1000»°f™ 
-or TUB BMT— 

Family Sewing MachineH on Earth 

The salt heated world renowned 

KI-t mfiNOR' MAOIIIN KN 

To l>e given eway el Ihe 

GREAT  BOOT  A SHOE  HOUSK 

or F. at. HORiiiftoaj, 

Ml   l.aae.  Mlrrrl. 

Ma the recipient of a large, MI.-.T ■■. 
.p.a i-i 11 .... Ihe , ■.■ ■ l | , ..|.l: <>| 
■thnen, Andnver, ami Nillniiiimr 

iwiiK.duriiiK the Irn-t Uiti-en y.-ara, in aekiinwl- 
iKi-Uieul of IIH> aamtt, I herehy extend my nln- 
i-re arulllu.le fur all putt lavora an.l cxcredinaly 

lilsntl putrunaK*'.    An  a  further evpreaai H 
llutuka. I ahall 

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 18, 

'■is.  a ticket to eaehi-ualomer, 

KVRRTCASH I'UKfllASKKtlK BOOTS 

ANN NIK IKS 

AMOUNTING  TO  »5.00. 

I ahall *lir awray Kill Tick .1. aa a flOO 
Macklwe, a Mil 300 *H a fTB  M-rklat, 

And In tl...*   proportion  on  tlie dilTeruiit alylei 
Theprliea will lH<aWitrileil tulhe  lucky  1 
aa auon ita ih.. ticket* are itiTiui away. 

MY STOCK OF HOOTS & SIIOKS 

"To ..1 .In 

lli'iui. - Idea ofthe "chief end of   man' 

BEACH   &   SON 
i.itviiK.M'i:,  aiaan. 11 

rnumi n. 1,, •.. a 
THUOAT.INFLIt- 
KMZA, WHOOP- 
INtl   I      " 

aeaflflr uA  i»r- 
aaaeahy ~rJ hy 

Hlik-h duet Bfltdry upawiii'h 1  
I- liln.l, hot loo-iii'i II. .1. i.n-i Ui« I" ni.'' •!"' alLn 1 
lirilaliiiii,lliuar.<auvtarftlHiiau»'.'f Ut'"'""'!'!-""'. 

C0NSCMPTI0N CANBE CURED 
by a llmaly r.->wa-t la tlill atamlard reinaily. na I* 
|.oiv.d |.v I, h i.!...f l.'.ll.M Hla II liaa »«l,.al. 
TliO(/*a..iaaUalJ(in"t"/. JfuH*"on th« wra|i|--r, 
BET1I W. e'OWl.K .It WINS, I1i,|.«n.mu, Hue 
tuw.hU™*.    boi.1 [.j dmk*-» tfcu. rally. 

Thnre were   aim,   ... ...-1 ISA.Kit)  mere ■• 
"'"'ifliArHINKB, than any other, aa iw Ua 
ehlnea alve . world wide rupuutloo, an.l are 
aent lo every cirlllied country In the world, and 
neve received the hienrat premluma waereverek- 
biblled, receiving no leal than tfve tealimoniaia of 
auiterloritT, at the late Vlaaaa Bshllatl.Mi, over 
uther in in-fun.' 1. 

Mew York warernoma are at UflU tlrnadway. 
Kactorienat Hrideepurt, t'.mn , Peru, Indiana, 
anil l.laaaiiw, Scotland   and are turning nut»Ml 
iiiii.'iui..-. per day- 

W. Hager & Co., 
AKK-ritKHOLE A..1MS  cut 

Lawrence, Andover an* Methuan. 

OFFICE 199 ESSEX STREET, 

Lawrence, M&th  
AT PRIVATR BALE, 

ar 
11 i.itn H IHD ii.nssiiy 

VALUABLE     HOMESTEAD, 
IN UETHUKN V1U.AUK, 

.111 1 oppoaile the tennltiu* of tho hnrae railroad, 
Oare leaving for Lawrence ever) tllleea lainutea. 
We have one acre of aplendid land, eradrd, fen ml 
aud underahljrh alate nf ctatlvullon, uu which 
are eluiiee appb-, . .. 
vlnea and auiall fruila; a flee alable anil Rrat 
clitxa dwcllinK Imitae. Thia ealate ia the home 
ali-ad ur alra. Alvnh Kuulinll, rent mil) and beau 
lifullv aituiiled, Jual a alep front Ilroadway; lu 
cm-.'Urn! railroad faeillilea, i-Utliig fur Ijtwrence 
every litre 11 tuintitea. It waa the home of the 
late klniiutlHilcanou, Ka.p An aere of excellent 
bind In one aiiiinn-, liiah scenery, retired from 
mili-c nnil ilio-t, evi'ivlliing nlxitil auxireallve nf 
home with all  Ita comfort^.    Ilunio and atable 
I.mil i" llic m.i'.l Hi. iliti.i -r. nml In perfect 
condition. In short, one uf tho Iwat "ilualluna In 
klelliueu. Nplendlil HCIIIHII advanUp'i; four 
chureliea and a thrivluR i-u in. ■■■ coniuunily 
TeruiH eaay. and price low.   Addreii 

«ira|d7 l-KHItlCK  4 Cl.iiisiiN,. 
Lawrence, alaia. 

(11TY OF LAWRKNrE. 

Notice to Tax-Payers 

us Hall. 
To tbe Inhabitant* of the City of I.awrciii-e.an. 

other I'craona liable to laiatiunUiereiD r — 
The Ai-.er-Mirr.nl    llielltv.il    l.l.Ui-  Ii.-i,-l. 

K've notice to the intialiiiuuta ur MIH) eity, and al 
other parllea liable lo pay Taiea therein, thai 
their iiracewill be open on and alter tlie Kiftb day 
or June, until aud iueludliiK itibTweulielti day of 
June, IBT1. tlBlce bourn—u m u A. j|., i to a v. M 
An.l Tuuaday ami Thursday eveuinnaj fr.ui 7 to 
o'rlo.:k,.iurln|f tlie above laentlinied tlete, tben 
end liu-re to receive the valuation .dentatea; and 
ill iiarliea liable to be tair.l in aaid l^twrenee 
ire hereby required tu return to aaid olttee a true 
aud perfect |[nt,,( all tbe poll*, and aehecliih-a 1 ' 
tie' real and peraonal eaOaUM, for which they ai 
liable to pay 1.1 -..- . 

Tbe   followine enumernlinn may - fl,!-—- guide t. ■.in 11 m. in making up their atule- 

Fotm— All nialea of SOyeara ohl>ml nnwanla. 
ltr.ii.(Kniin:     [.nml  and bulldlnga, or any 

ehanee In aame during the year ending May I.i, 

STOCK IN TRADE—llooila.warea an.l men-ban- 
■Uae—a value e.iual lu the uumuiit of money 
eaaary to earry un buaineaa. 

Al.l. Mnvii AT lHTKRKaT,-(unt .lc[nii-ite.| in 
aaviiiK* banka In Maaa., or invented In United 
Stater, eerurlUea.) 

lactiMH from jirnfeaalon or nreupatlon, exceed 
iug two thouaaml dollara In aiuouuL 

illvmi'tl lUMi, KAtLROAtl OI> I'l III.Ii' 
H 11 x a i, not exempt by Uw from taxation. 

IIOHARB, l.'.l lilil*i,l a, AND NhA't I llll.l:. 
Hui aniHH.n liiisi 11 ut: exreeiliug one thou 

MOIII dull.ni. In value. 
■ 111 io 1 i . for roturna of m-ramml 1110- 

.... be obtained of Ihu Annenn<ira al Ibeir 
iilUie, t'ltv Hall- 

[■eihiiiiK winhing to be visited at their reel 
dence uvenlnga, pleaae <lrup a poatal card to my 

I'm, and II Wljl rceel vc prompt attention. 

THOMAS S. DREW, 
PltAOTICAT^OPTICIAN. 

Office, 43 Cross St., Lawrence. 
•aprKriaut 

JOHN    GIBSON'S   BOM    ft   CO., 

l.tr. I il.i.vua OF— 

OLD   MONONGAHKLA 

RYE   WHISKEY. 

THE   LARGEST   HOLDERS   OF   FINE 

WHISKIES in the UNITED STATES. 

WAKRHOUSKSi 
PHii.aDEi.pnia, 

auiaTOiv, 

NKW   VOHN, 

HF.W .nut A>S, l.a., 

IK.IHTA, Ua. 

N.  E.  Agents.  BROWN &  HAYES. 
iai, 1Q8 nml 145 B.-oo.l Btre>e>t. 

Fur aalu in Lawrence Iiv  Talbut Hndiuri 
Marx Street,and Ueo. K. tbickeiinir; and o 

able al any ilruaRlala. il« 'Mtim 

lierly,. 

la 1.... well known to 1 ,-.(uii.- a 
■nine In regard to uuulitv-   I glut 
a.-.-j.   i S.-.-II   ..-(., i,,i 

FiRNT-ci.AMa mi or (JeoM, 

—AND eai.i. 

AT A VKItYHMALL 1.1 VINU l'linni 1. 

P.   P.   ROBINBON, 

.leelltVir ii\     Kaaet    Klroot. 

I>r m 
l> T. BABBITT'S 

Pare Concentrated Potash, 
« ► It   l,YK, 

Of II. Hble the i>treiiKth of any oUwr 

f- ajioll 1 11 K   Sill) #t .'IIM'CJ. 

'1 

1 killll HIV 
,1,11 

I'IIIJI 

1'.   11 
mil i 

perlecteil  a 
i,..rl,yc,an,l 
ecniitiug of u 
jure the Soap 
Maud ta u,. 
liona  In KIIKI 
id            Mil          ■■,,.     V 

new metbiHl ol 
inn iiuw iiackiiig 
in. 1. .-. .11 -.i|  

Ii   .      !   1.1.1.1,, 
li.ill-.  and in 11. 

lib tlii:. Fotaeb 
•UMT way. l.llc. 

/ \i:it KN'ITKF. STOCK 

Marked Down 
Tu teaa Ihun llui ,i.-i u.a eetl of umnufKi'lure. 

Nome i.lll.r I'll., ai 

500 Business and Dress Coats, 
ewlaUng of lllaek and lllue Trtaote, "lark, ttlue 

mid lliuwn lilugoitnl, etc., etc. 
•10 Each, Former Price 916 to 820. 

500    Genuine   Scotch    Coats, 
S5 Each, Former Price S12 to SI6. 

500     All      Wool    Pantaloons, 
(Very Heavy) 

S5 Each, Former Price S7to SS. 

500 All Wool Vests $1 to $2 each, 
Former Price S3.90 to S6. 

i(ually aa cheap 

BT. BABBITT, 
tu toi i vv...l>liiu.<oi. St.JR, V.    a 

Iti.Wk     HOOKS 

MADE   TO   ORDER, 

KVI'.Iti     HI.Si   Kll'l'li 

\\ IIITlTUtl)  A   KICK, 

npiluHir . VA Bate* rtlreet 

m'ltlNHOVKIICOATS, 

Made Uli. ae.tom in our uwn   wuik-hop., fma 
iui|Hii|e<l iiiileriida, ia  Miitalile  lalilica   and la'al 

Retail Prlcei, »15 to #28. 

MICC'IILAK WILLIAMS I PARKER 
I, hi.,  Iln.lilll 

I'aiieurly ITyou wlab to 
aa our ii- -I' k la marked al 
care an Immediate rale. 

a   .'i.   111..Mr..11, 
trleee aa will ie 

ONR    PlilOK. 

WILMOT'S, 
121WASHINOTON8L.B0STON, 

auylsaorUnai 

LTRAD III   vi: n-.ii.; 

roe 

BASK HALLS, 
and Field Sports 

Of Evei»y I >ee<c*riptUm. 

LEONARD,   BU0RITT  A  CO 
an wn.iiiHKiioi si , n„.I,,,,, 

linayl'Joodliwi'b 

?MTIHELY NKW STOCK 

am now pi cparni with an 
mtlre atock nf New ti.HaK of Uu- brat ouallty 

andl'aleatrltykiaaf 
•Rl.On. fnANRKB, 

AIR It  i.iaa^ar 

FURNITURE, 
Draperies ail Interior Decoration, 

*T nili i:s nut ui:rv <-OM I-KTITIOM. 

HAI.EY, MOUSE & OO. 
No. 411 Washington Street 

•prill**™ 

1>AI'KU   BOX    KANUKACTOBT. 

Al.l. KIHDS <>r 

PLAIN & FANCY PAPER BOXES 
- UINITIITIIKMI 4T— 

VERY   LOW   PRICES. 

kill, KIT ATI tin 
<V *  hll UK 1 

AT HIIOHT HOtfOB. 

Opposite  Exchange  Hotel,   Mefhuen 

S. H. HARRIS, Jr.( Proprietor. 

eoniHiitlor or ..thei wiae; Knod livlug guataiil 
withunlany riak.   Hture keepeta or ranvaaaera. 
male ur female, wlneine to handle e money mak 
Ine ■ i-i. i.-,his. (or fe, in,,  the euntrol),   phnue 
iiotire.   Ad.Ire-, ('"le menufarturere), 

1HNAHKMTA1. kl-»n.l;u. 
Se*   Iti.lfo, ,1,1*.„. 

Rh%Jewlt» 

by Rliv. Kl.ua NAIUIN. a upeleiit aad Hiaphle 
blriforvuf the awie, t-iaelher with eaeb V.'ouely. 

nhabetleally arraiiMrd,  fnrin t ity.Town, etc . iilplialietlcally arranged, dirni- 
iuif arninnlele Mi'toiienl l.lhrary In ilaelf; pub 
llabraliii one  tolunie, end  ai.hi  evclnalvely  tv 
aubacrititi 
touu lor 
I'.lM.ll    M 

Ubacrititfon.     A  lanvaa-er   wanted   la   every 
own lor thia  tt ntk, belRR Invuluable lu ever) 

ion iu Uu- i oiuiiuuiwealth. and a apleudld 
t fur .im in -    R-  tl    Ho -•II. I'uldialH-r, :•.: 

Curnbill, DualtMi- maVJOetuHInrb 

I areuuiit i.i a 
I pleane ri'iHii 

OUKIFY YOUR BLOOD, 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
Aa the Spring oiwns, the Impurities wblch 

have been Iinprlnoncd In the Blood over 

Winter are thrown to the aurraco, dlsiljr- 

uring the akin with Plmplea, BolU, etc., 

and i-aualng dlaorder in the way or 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 

Diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEY'S. 

GliMcii's CoucGiilraicil Syrnp of 
BARSPARIUaA, 

—wi-nt- 

Iodide  of Potassium, 
—IS THR- 

BBRT lH.ooi) PURIFIER 
In lAinli'iii-e. It arta aa a ttulet Altera 

tlve, illIvlue; all r.ml mattero Into their 

prope?r excretory cbaitncln, strengthening 

di-oil.iii, and lintuirllng 1)1<K>IB to the 
Clieek, miflnesM to the Skill, llnniii-s.H tu 

tin- Step, aud elieurluliiesa to the Mind. 
r'..r Bolls It la an Infullililo Cure, and to 

Uheuinatlani It all.ir.l-. great relief. 

VitieOiielb.llitriiur Bottle*. 

SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS! 
l'ii|i:nvil and Tor aale 1>y 

A. R. Giidden, Druggist, 
Cor. CIMI m Pemberton t»., Lawrence. 

EXCELSIOR 
THK  BEST. 

| 0.1 

APERIENT. 
BO Cta. 

eaaawaaai 

I> K A 1,    ESTATE    FOR    SA1.I', 

IM Miritniv \ HI *t.i . 

DR. FUNTS 

QUAKER BITTERS 
Then* celebratal Hitter* are com- 
pitted of rhoice IUMUH, Herb*, and 
Hark*, among which are iien- 
Uan,8ar*apartUa, Wild Cherry, 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
berrieM, ami are ao prepared aa to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
itiee. They invariably cure or 
greatly relieve the fotlatving com- 
plaint* ; Dvapeuato, Jaundice, 
liver Complaint, Low of Appe- 
tite, Headache, Bilious Attack*, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vt*rn, A Kin-, <'old CltHK Klu'iiinit- 
tlam, Hummer CompUinta, Pile*. 
Kidney Ifiaenaea, Female Dlffl- 
.-nltit-., Lnaalttido, Low Spirit-*, 
General Debility, and, in fact, 
everything canned hy an impure 
etate of the Blood or derangetl 
condition of Stomach, Liver, or 
Kidney*. The aged find in the 
Quaker Hitter* a gentle, Moihlng 
etimulant, ao deairable in their 
declining gear*. Xoone can re- 
main long unveil (unle** off toted 
uHth an incurable dUea*e) after 
taking a few bottle* of the Quaker 
Bittern, 
Prepared by Dr. H. 8. Flint Si Co. 

At th.ir ftrnt Medical Depot, 
PH0VIDEMCE, 1.1. 

TOR   8ALJC   KVKUVWHEUK. 
nnil- 30        Cm 1 rb 

M° 

Altai bed to theae liatenUal Hjusilartea are twu 
aei.-Blillially e.inalriii leil t.alsanl.'  BaMRnRI - Un 
aeen when worn— debveiiiiK Ihrnuali tlie uertei ul 
tbe bead a 
Nwfl wan CoatlMM«Mi 
viUliiiiiK and Kivitut beailhr a.-li. 
iB-aillinil avHlein .if Unia* par" 
and I KltTAlM.V (TKINti 

ofi:iaallelt>. 

rla   AB.ttiLl'TELV 

. arlr new, ntuaU<d mi 
l.tHira-ti ati-rtt. I ,nt toulaiua SUmieet, buuae «3 
by iu, twu aloriea, (witli uaaemeal uuiier uart of 
thu aamri I'uuUtininK Id roopia, all Balabnl, liaint 
ed ami bliuded. I>u iliu ureiuiaea a i-latem nl toil 
water,aad a never Hue well. LocaUun eentral, 
aad very dealrabl'<    rriea law. lenua.eaey. 

Alan, Ihiuac ami Lot ailuale.1 on Hlaii atreet. 
I-trt eonUiniiiK MOUU lueL lliium haa IS riHiina, two 
atorii-a, nalntnl and lilimied. Thla pruoerty ia 
aituaUal Iu a very dealrabhi loealitVi anil ean be 
bought at a bargain. 

Alao, several central and deairable House Irfrtf. 
A FARM r.tlnnte.1 la HA I.KM. H. II., about one 

—ilo from Salem pwatat ejaaaaalni ■ aeeae land, 
auilablv rllvMvd into UlUge, paatarlae and wuoti 

..... 4u,, ,.orjH nj |,.as[. Krull-a^plva, KiaiM-a 
urranla.   A iiriiu» H-II11 — 

mi   tha   l.laee.      Il.illr...  two 
aad eurrauta.  A prime wnrkina U ram It, I%J(a 

— tin. t.laei.,    Houac two atoi 
IS; Barn RJ U> ■,    Aptdy 

l:M.v ::.!,   I. « 
DANIEL   CURRIER, 

IRRURAXOR AMD RK*I. BSTATR AORMT, 

I  Waa. M. BtofjeTS" Kaaw oetca, 

lawilt Near Tewn Uouae, UeUiuen, Ifais. 

Partial Paral j-ala *f the Optic MHIH, 
VTcik ar lHaranr.l Vluloit, 

PtrMr.igt. mtthe iira..i «r Faee. 
r»*rvoua Twllihtt In tha 

Mnarlr* of tlir Karr, 
PSola. a la, tha ll'id. 

Ij*ee *r Rfasital K«n«» 

and a hoat of Nervoua Diaeaaee, anainR-from 
ureaaiuD ul the nervoua enerjry of Uieayakin^o 
Ir I billing, lu a muat aatoniahinK ilenree. 

Life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
by tbe meana of the mi ft aowlnr •tream ef Kk 
tl I.' ii>, k'H i nv 
Hrlajhtweaa te> the 1 :> a. 

Quit kur., t* the Kar, 
l'.ini ay l<> the Brala. 

Tbey are art with b-naea uf the aneat uianunti 
ire, i.i ault all ljgR», an.l with niaaaea fur tboae 

uol neeillne a|avUel.-a In nad with, hut deairina 
Uw lieueflta to la> .lerlvinl frotu wearing llm Rat 
U-rlen; and lo be had in Uila eity only at 

IIUMrilKEY HOOAR, 
Watehmaker,   Jeweller   and   Optician 

CBNTHAL BI.UCK 
No. 336 

M. P. MKItltli.l.. 
.jnilN DKVMN, 
v.. P. TOOK, 

Aaaoaaora of Ijtwreuee. 

ACT of MB SSO. :i. N.> atiatement eliall be 
made uf tin- taiea aa aaaeaaeal upon an liibabllaat 
of Ihe town where itie aaHunanleuta la made, until 
IMI ahall have tiled with tlie Aaaeaaora a Hat auh- 
ai'.rlbeil by hie* uf hla eaUto Ibthle: to Usatiua, 
and luadu latth that it la a full auj mmi »le llui uf 
tin: ■eaBjRjaeeordlna In hit hent knnwhMi|-e an.l 
liellef. When aueh Hat ahall ant be Rkal within 
tlie time >|w<-jne.| by the Aaesaaora Tor the brine 
lug in ufaueh Hat hy the inhabitant* of the town, 
im apiieal from the Judaiaeat or the Asaeaaura 
■-oni-erniug aueh alutleiuent ahall be auatalned by 
Uw County (Jnuiuiiaaiourra, unlena Ihey ahall OK 
aalialh^l Uiat Utero waa anvil eauau why aueh h,t 
was not aeaaunably inuiialit in. flil'tta i 

c ITV OK LAWKhNCK. 

■-.-ii. ■■ is hereby g\ 
I— i™ -,.>»l„u.,| 

laifilar or Mil.   far the VHy e>r Law. 

and all pernoni (ellina; Milk Within tberlly an 
hereby m>uuated to ronfurni to all the retiuin 
menls nf the law and City Ordiuaaeca relatluft Ut 
the sane. 

AH peraona will observe tbat tbe law reaein1 

Uiat dealeiH lu nillk, at wholenale ur retal, fn.in 
wsKona, erllari, atorea, sh*i|>i or market places 
v. ,11,11, Uu. In,ni- uf UMI City "I I. 

Rea; later Iheli>Waaa*a with tha IsasfManwaf 

All euraona aware of any viehtlon nfaald law 
anil iiidlnanir, an- invited  hi report tbe aau 
M.I-    ll...|-.   .   Ill, , 

At aaa t ««wait Mreet. 

An Art to amend "An Art In relation to lln- 
aalu and Inspertion of milk " 

He il enaetetl, A< , aa follows I 
8RCT. I Whoever aell- twexenengea, or baa In 

bin puaeaaloa.wiUi intent to aell, or eiehanga, 
off era tor aale or eichanie a.lulu-raui.1 milk, 
IIr milk lo wbi, li water « any foreign aubatanee 
haa been adilnl, knowing the aame to lie aduUi r 
ated or lo eoataln water or any foreign aubatanee 
ahall fur the flrat naTeaee, be nuulabed by a line o 
one humli mi dullara awl fur any gubaequent viu 
laUon, a ineof aot leea than one humlreil doflarf, 
nor e>i'i-e.lliin three hundred dollara, and im 
in ih.iiiuii ut la tbe hou»t;- of eorrn-ti.m not lee 
than thirty or mote than alnety days. ■ 

Hwi.S. TtM iienaitiae provided iu Ui* |>ren;eii 
ng eectlon, sail tin. * urovbled In tha aet t. 
which this Is in addlllon, may be recovered on 
complaint before any court of rompi lent )uria 
.liiliun and une half of the ainnuat of Due itu 
postal ahall go ;tu .Ihe. eomiilalaant or informer, 
and the remainder to the treaaurer of tbe rity or 
town where oleae.e waa eomiultted, 

Sk.-T. ■. It ahall ba the duly nf every Inaueclor 
of milk lo^inalitute eowplalnl un Ine UifurDjatlon 
I'taii, ini ■■■"! wlioinay lay before bun aaUafae- 
tory ei lib'iiee on which to auatain tbo *an»e. aaii 
he ahull be e-HtiU.il lo receive oue balfUM aaxMnl 
of any pcualty rerovrred therrfor, and aluul pay 
over the aamo lo tbe peraoa  who baa   Aralgb 

which tha   uontplaiut  was 

(Appro 

saayBltf 

i-d Mn r,, IMS. i 
Wkl  l. Ui Kit K. 

Inspector of Milk. 

QPBCIAL ANiUNCKMKN'I'l 

The ii ii de ra I gn p. I  baviug formeil  a t .. Tint 
ii.-i, Ini. under Uio atylu au.l Orui of 

Stevens Bros. 
for Uw Manulacturs aad sale of 

BOOTS «» SHOES, 
woubl i.-|.i ,'tii.iii annnuuee lo tlie t'eoplo or 
Lawrem-e, Anduver and auiri.tiuilliig town-, thai 
they will continue lo   ell 

Boots and Shoes, 
al II.. I r two nioroa 

No. 1'23 Essex Street. Lawrence. 

Mels. wear ElaB*aMr**t, AaSa„r, 

ami for the nest 

TU I K T Y     I> AY S' 
wiU aell 

KKOAIUlLKKK   OK   COST. 

Having two rloiea awl a • 

LARGE    TRADE. 
we can oRcr aueclal lulu, ewteula  In oar palroii: 

Come early and secure Ihe beat bargaina. 
isaaaui Nit>rM«, Ik. i, A. atevene. 

RRtflMlS 

M All.lZINKS    BOUND 

WHITFORII i RICE'S BIKDEET, 

apriustf his Eases Street, Lawrence. 

I)' D.   T.   PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OMCK* KKXtliKNCK, POBTXIrM BUIVM 

A lower tenement close U» 
i.i-onalatlngi.f 7 rooms In good i 
.- of hard and a on water. 

Address, box 154, City. 

P DWARD8 A HACnRLL, 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
BJtP*RKSKKT   TI1K   I'll.1.1.WIMO    , 

fncor|Miratcil. Ass< 
Krnnltlln, nf rbila., Pa., I«a t:i.2<K),710 
PuttiiHylvtulla.ur 1'eiina., Inift l.HIMJ.tlUO 
aoriuu.il, American, N. Y.       Wi     1,0411,338 

Btroet, Lawrenca 

Weatebeeter, New York, 
h'Klilli.Ul tenuity, r.niii., 
Firwt Nutionnt, Wurocaler, 
Qluuceatisr, Uioucoalor, 

307,iiB7 
103,007 
163,688 

Kitnlinh ('..iti|.ii(,i.-H. 
Royal, into, goal, 113.000,000 

Amerlean llranch, 1,808.676 
klUMtt, lSSfl, gold,      10,000,000 

Aaaeriean Branch, 017,337 
lm>erisd, ISM, goM,      8,000,000 

AaaWMn Branch, 004,407 
I atseez etrees,   •      *      a     l.iar.ari, 

anrlilly F. O. Boa a*. 
Jims aowaaiMk JAMKS -i*.iiti.i.. 

JJOTICI. 

The uu.biralgne.1 would reapentfuUr annnnnne 
to Uw cillieu. of Lawrence ami vk-lnity that he 
haa opened a 

Real Cttata and Intelligence Office, 

At Ml Kaaea fUi-aat, 

An oHee which our cily luta long needeil. Thrwe 
wauUng help of any nationality nr oceuiiatbiii.or 
thoac wanting employment, will and 11 lo Uieir 
advantugu to call on, ur sahlrraa 

HAMUKI.   I|4kll,l>'„ 
Ml ?T~" i ■*,•*••• *■***•, •» H>*r»nawhs he 

Property.oc having tenMMcnU to let, or rent E 
MHM, lileaee give sac yonr orrlera. aad I will 
give lay Imasodwte sttcntha, and will only rhargc 
Tor aipcnae. aeluaUy laoarred ar acrvleaa rest. 

a*- *'.* full aad iletalled liata of pniperty, Unc 

Olty of L^wrencct Water .Lotm. 
Big per c«nl. Coupon Bond, of uu City of Lav 

■ en.., duly autliuriipd by actof Uae LegUlaUire, 
L'lly * Ir.lin nu.e and reioluUoas Of Hi. City I .nun' 
eil, will be laaaed October 1st, fur a llaalivd 
aatount rnw|H>na atbtcluvl for avnii.annual inter- 
est, payable la Boston or Lawroace, at the option 
of boblers. Vat prka and lull particulars call on 
or addmaa K. W. COLCOilO, 

City Treasnn 
Par onler a t finance CoRunltlee.      sfaTltf 

. 

ii HI.ATCIII.KV'H 
j InjurovedLIKHiyBlCltWiMUt 
s -SS» *r*l*,,•• ^«wsv w B Relent aad  DjRRHh   Tho   Beat 
£ I'urnp for the h-aat money,   At^ 

^^ lenUon la napcclally invltad to 
^fQXBIalehley'e   fauni   improved 
l|w-aJ5r*''"ett;i'i,w «»™p ***** \g~V Valve, which can be withdrawn 
^sew- wilhuntrewtotinglbe Puntp.or 
„        o^tnrblnjStheanu.   AJseVthe 
a        Copper Caaraber, w aleli never 
acracka or acalea, and will out 

tasl any otner. r«r aale hy 
•lealert aad Ihe trade generally 
lotinire MM- IHalchk-yl Patnp. 

ami If not ror tale la yonr town, aend direct to 
t HAH. tl. Hl.ATfillf.Br, Manufacturer, 

nttTHi;iu(JWoy 5IM Contmerce st., Phil., Pa. 

paaaatt, jeans «euee, Individual Btitler, „.. 
asad Butter, Cake. Merry, lee (Jraaut and cap, |„ 
I'oneUIn, htowe (hiaa and cream cnlor. Uov. 
ercl IN.kca, oval and round. In Porcelain an.l 
«tone China. Tuvrenui, Soup and Nance, Sancc 
Hoata. PUlters, or tival .li.be, In I'nneUIn 
atone L'Mna ami cream color. Pitchers, la 22 
lain, atone China, cream color, Knckiaghaas an.1 
'•llow ware, Ranlhiiiod napplea, In PomekK 
atone China, Koekingham, and yallnw ware, a 
JOMM U. Dow A Co-s , 1W Kaai-i hireet. ' 

pATKNT STANDARD TUBULAR AB- 
I   UANUI.AHP.    Soiaaaea to e.nlode    The 

feel coMbuatlon, au.l uu odor rtoai tbe oil. Can 
be transferred lo Bracket ar Una Flilurei For 
■A3 JOHN V. VOW ACO.'S"antp au'i*, lee 

The only reliable Ulft Dtttrlbntioa la Ih* country 

$100,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 1 

To be.Ii....I..H. .1 I. 

L.   3D.   SI1T33'S 
* tit. M^ant-Anatnal 

GIFT   ENTERPRISE 
Te be drawn Hal unlay, July 4th, 1174. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 
• 10,000 IN GOLD I 

ONE PRIZE $5,000 in  Silver! 
•  Priaea   eiooo j, 
Klt« I'rli..  
Ton rrises SlMSfOREENBACKS 
Two    Saintly    CarrUgra     aa.l     •falrh.d 

ll.iir.ea with .SIlvei-HiniiiiKil llamcea, worth 
SI.BOOnncht 

Two Bngglaa. Horaei Ac., worth aeuoeach I 
Two gae-t w»l Itoaew.i at I'iaaoa,   worth RVMi. 

Tt-n ramily Hewing Hnchinea, worth RIM each 
tRaeUuhfandMtvar Urvw liuhUng watidsl^u. 
,r ,..■.■?- "^irosaatatoaauuJnehi 
Ueid Chaina, Silver-ware, JeweWy, ate., ota. 
Me.av arfH.l0.OOO.     T,caat. l.aafue te Wooo 

AUKNTrt WANTKIlto aell Ticketa. te Wheat 
liberal premiums will be pal.I.        ^      Wmm 

8lrttrleT1nkeU»a;aixTlrB:etnaiO;Twolv(. 
TlokeU ISO; Twenty - PI vea»40. 

Circubtre eantalnlng a full Hat of ptiaas, a de 
aeriuoon of Use ntaawr ol drawing, and ulbet In 
HH-mati'in In ruk-re*u-e lo the DiatrlbuUon, will be 

be nddreesed la      I.. t*. 
MAIN orrtcn, 

tW W. rifth Htreet. 
•■«•*. n*> na. 

CINCINNATI. < 
aayllhwrny 

1/ OH I NOOK 

COUGH   SYRUP. 
BOLD BT B. n. KKI-I.V, P. O. BLOCK, 

And all Urngglata la An.lover. 

Cure* Coughe aad all Throat IiTIUUMH    li 

JOHN J. CLAUt, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 

aUeWenM-e, « MAST KT.V frT., I.aw.ra,,. 

JJOW 18 TUB T1IIB TO  OKT 

EGrOB FOR HATCHING 
frotn all the heat breeda of I'nullry, 

FovrU   ft>r   atalei   In thetiv meAainn. 
While  I.tghnrna a ii'U'iii.ti, 

E. WOODS. 
No. 4 Broadway, Soath Lawraace. 

M Ra. c. a. HUMAN, 

—TmiOBB. M— 

PIANO AN11  ORGAN. 
anM Rftaaea Htreet, i.aurrari, 

hire. Ilosnanlaaiieaperleneed teacher.   haUs- 
Alh.i, ageat for the l'rcacnlt 
 1 la tlm uiiltMl eatab 

. Jniled htatea. The 
of W yeara in the burlueauannWes Ihe 

_ reratophMiebtUtentarket Cnblael Ur 
gaaaof such variety, iiualily nf tout- and luiali as 
wlH nhallseaetouiiiailauii fur elegance of atyle, 
volume, ami purity nf tone. Hold on luilalltnenla 
Old luatruneuta taken in eichsnge.        eeatfU 



a* 
""^attmw 

Tiie I<h,wiende£!nieri<<kn. 
ASD 

muwn 
I'.TKItT  > 'HI DA I MOWIINU, 

Mr 

OEp. S. MEKRII.T^&CO. 
POST orrics BLOCK, 

L A W R K N C B,    MASS. 

Hi.   . III ulKUu ..f it..   UwtflNi Asueri- 
'•'• ■• >ha largest ut amy i>-t" '  l« Hi* 
I U.,1.1},    aMll    lliuir     H.,,1     (■,.,!■       I (.11-<• 
thai at niij  other Wrrklv I',,.,, ,   ...it, 
ll.l.r.l l„ ,1,1, .1.,. 

»*- K»TM of Advertising acnl upon application. 

LMNE I'KINTINO.—TUK AIIKKICAN 
1   H I'KuM PRINTING Orrtci is nit LAKOKST IN 
KHIklKN  MAMKAI'HLiMtl IS. 

WHENCE 
gQsyii @^T» 

BICII 
W~M^^^^^^m^^^~m 

VOL. XIX, NO. 37. 

LIVER 

COMPLAINT. 

STAN N AMD'S 

VEGETABLE 

AND 

HERB 

TONIC. 

Hlannnrd'a Vegetable and Herb Tonic la doing 

wonders —aalon'almig everybody, avan the pliv- 

astlBBB, Order* are pouring In from all section*., 

far ninl MAT) large ordera cum tug from plMM 

Where simply MM trial IsiUle ha* been used. In- 

ralltla are l>y Uili took restored to health. Hun- 

dreds in the pity of Lawrence are praising II, and 

so la this eaac, "a prophet is mn without honor 

avein hi. own country," will hardly apply. Itut 

teat thorn Is. some who will Insist lint it In only 

suiiaiar.l. ami of hia getting up, we will Hay that 

II iii Staanarii In nothing except the manufacture 
that the receipt ia an 

OLD   INDIAN 

i hie, inii.ii'.l iliiwn from long yearn ,.-..,, ami or 

which wo here append a brief history.    In 

THE   YEAR   1804, 
An i.l.l Indian, II  living m Hi.- noulh-western 

part of Albany t'ouuly, Mate of New Yora. who 

ha<l made, iiim-eli quite celebrated ax a phynl- 

n:iii. became unable to attend to all call* made 

clpon him for hla service* among the nick. A 

man then living, found that one secret of hi* suc- 
cess lay in aonie 

BITTERS 
Which lie tm ni-,t,d.l to dm public, the receipt for 

whioh Uiia wan purchased of him at great rout, 

aa waa then eonsldercd. The hitters were tuiinu 

in. unc.l ami no hi, anil err-aied no little sensation 

fur many yuara; liul it I wing a sparsely settled 

locality, anil It may lie, llic Ilia »i the iuunhllaub. 

having rilaappeiyed Inconsequence ol the use nl' 

tlto bitters, am] the ohl gonlleman owning the re. 

Mint panning off lite stage about the 

YEAR   1822, 

Tha i.inn' thereof seemed to die nwuy.   Hut tli 

ure nhl pcopln in HI.; In tliat section to il.iy, who 

M-H..M.I..I     III!'    I   111.'     Of 

THE    TONIC 
As thay nailer] (t This receipt waa willed by Urn 

owner lo A lUughler an.l tier (1111111011,81111 the 

original reonlpt, dated aa alM.vo, In in existence 

IV.im which ia made 

Staiiarf s Viable ail Herb Tonic, 

Which I* scare for all pknaH of I.Ivor Ovnplalnl 

Mai velou* in ita 

HEALTHFUL EtTECTS 

Upon persona wbo have been long suffering wit) 

what tbey lerui, ami what la ■ slid by phynlcinni 

GENERAL   DEBILITY. 

/ tUKKNTIHr. STOCK 

Marked Down 
Tn Im than tho ncttinl DMl ot m ami far lure. 

Home of the Prleaai 

500 Business and Dress Coats, 
Consisting of Black ami lllneTrloota, Hlack, Blue 

Mil ilniwn liingonal, etc., ote. 
tlO Ench, Former Price S16 to S20. 

500    Genuine    Scotch    Coats, 
•3 Each, Former Price S12 to S16. 

500     At)      Wool    Pantaloons, 
(Very Heavy) 

•5 Each, Former Price 97 to t8. 
500 All Wool Vests $1 to $2 e;tch, 

Former Price S3.50 to $6, 

...I our Mteft ii.iu.-irke.ial.iiib  price- n. will at! 
rare aw  i ■... r, -., i. ■. 

ONK    PItlCE. 

WILMOT'S, 
121 WASHINGTON St, BOSTON. 

inn i: !'  .Im 

I ym-r PAY TUB liitiii PBICB. 

COBB'S 
BOSTON BRANCH 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 12, 1874. 

The fikily ^ericUiq. 

EVERY   EVENING), 
(Bandar exeeptao.) 

■ the Urge.t I>aily la the city, with FowrTUaa 
the circulation of guy other. 

*r »M-itii-norf, IM AMaaVSi ■ 
One Year,       *v:.on       ,       Sis HOB tha,      MM 

When not l*i.j |B advaaoe, aa.u». 

UBO. H. MXEaULL A CO., rrofra. 

THE   AMERICAN 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE. 
It the Largeai Bn.l moat thomuffbly funilaoed ia 
Kaatora Maaaaehnaetu. Having only BKnlera 
Preaaea, and with conatant edtUUona of the aewaa I 
■tylaa of Type, wo are able to furalah tha boa 
■juniity of work, ezpediaonaly, at low priooa. 
Order* by mall glrn prompt atlenHc*. 

flaW. 8. HEB1ULL * CKOCKBK, 
-        Poat Oo.ce Block. 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
CaMe atet nrrrrilug lour I.lu*. In lengll> 

■■eerteal la) Utla ewlauHM «| (B p«r yMr. 

LKKNKU, afaiiarurtorer »r~I0K 
- - OUAIU at all tlmea at ah.irt notice.   Or- 

geri N'lutll. M.AU.H. Martin*-, liUJ Kaiws   St. 
satlnructlnn guarantee,!. im.i .■,' 11 i 

A.i 

AND TEA HOUSE 1 
■very imnily will In- convliieeil after enmpar 
ig our pnee- with tlm.r they, are paying Hi ulher 

placuH, they ran .itr fri.m tirtv lo oua bumlreU 
■■ " 'try year. SI ucrbnrtvl aaviil on r'biur. 

•ill i'ii- a catalogue vt giHMla 
ilullai 
l'..;i'f i ill I.    ,.,,.| 

ami priuea. 
Irliv.T'..!   jn   l.n' 

"   harge.   11 

AW.   HOWLANl),   P.  D.  B. 
_  • DKNTAI, SUHUKON, 
«l   Kaeei   street,   Lawrence,   lioa,  Klher   ; 
I Minium in Aihiitiii.liT.M. 

THE AMERICAN 
NO  ROBBERY. 

AH. OLIDDKN, DRDQQIRT.—Pen 
-*... *. '.'"i** ■H Owagdeali, l'atenl Mnlieine-, 
Taillet Artlniea, l>erfaraury, rlpongea, ISin-h.v, 
Soapa, etc.   Corner Kanex nml I'enibcrton B4 

I3ACON a. HOPKINS, Attorney", and 
IJ Cimnaellora at Law, an.l CoinminniOnera for 
N. 11,   *■" 

BUOBKK ft MACK, 
IVSUKANt K  AUBNT8. 

A itrti,>neern, ami   IValern In   Real KaUte.   Off 
-f^i Kaaex SLi'cct, 

/^OOrJDOKTBALDWrK, 
V CIVIL KNUINKKKMandm'HVEYOIlft, 

n» Kaaifx MTuanT, 
Lawrence, Mann. 

p   W. SCOTT, M. I>.,IIOHIBPATI11C 
VJal'UYSICIANanilSllrWiKiiS.    Kemove.1 tn 

Chromon, Kngraving-. reriralieal*, tTlellUeiaj' 
,ey Uonda.   Pictured tamS at rl notice. 
HI Baaex tttreeL 

pTRU* WILLIAMS,  Haniiniaurer or 
y/   and dealer in Haxh, Doon nml lllimln, Win 
dew and  l»,K>r rranien.    All kin.ln II.HIHI. kinl-h, 
Qppoelte Boston A Maine H. R. riiHlUlli Depei 

Cl II. LOW, ApoTiirXAKv. Prosertp- 
/JMMM can-fully dinpunaed at ail hi.um, al.-n. 

nil the lenillng 1'aL'iit tf.ili. imn un,| T4.Uet Arli- 
cle., Ac.   i-i limni.wii. augsllyr 

Uethiirn 111 ■■■ 1 

OOBB-8 BOSTON BRANCH. 

149 Essex Street. 

Ml 
iv Hlnie in  i'.. i.'ii, a large 

FLOWERS,  RIBBONS, etc., 
Also a large variety of 

'rimmed HatsA Bonneta 
L.[ tin- v* iv  laU-atatyk-a, 

Boston Bonnet and Millinery Rooms, 
305 ESS£X ST.. LAWRENCE. 

juneMltlw* 

DAY AND MAHTIN,R~BLTCIU~NO7" ll IIII. 117  llll;l>-ll..ll.i.. .,.   I..,,i,|.,„. 
Invnleea of Uiia juaUy . . I-I.i ;.*, .1 leather iml 

l»h and preaei valive frc,|ueutly arriving uml for 
Kale to Ineiradehvthi-jig.-ntH, ItltAY A HAYKs, 
m and lid I i-l alreet UOHIOII.   AIHO, 

Crosse and Blackwell's 
F.nxtixli PickelR  Snur.es 

«i <\ ..iii 
I.ITII',. 1.nml.HI Mii-tanl, 
l'.-i-k, Kreaii It Ci'a Fsm-.v lll-cidtn, 
Kne A Cii'n Snhlime Lueea till.   (Hie nwedest 
and ln-i-1.) 
May'n Wnnlimg I'owdei-H, I OHII'H (Jaallle Snap, 

.Ion rmter, Mai'.-ariml, Oliven, I'ruiien, Sar- 
I'eaH,   1 1 i.i.i. ■ ,  tit-ltttlne. Smith (Inlmeul. 

I Inn: .ing.-l eta. 

M 
Muraataodl limb 

AOAZINKH    HOUND 

*!S   Knaex Street, Lawreac*. 

DR. J. II. KIDDKK, DBNTAL 8UK- 
UB1.N, Me. *7l Kaaei Htreet, Lawrence, 

MIMW. Una, Chlorofia-m, or Kilter given, an pre 
<*rred. J^wedjiur.ng Augual.       * *_ 

DR.    JUIKPH    A U 8 T I H, 
l»KNTIST. 

3* KaeKX ST., LAWMMCa, MAH. 
Over Dyer A Co'a. 

DKCKKR ft wiiiTTlJaTkroiocklis. 
Crockery and Ulaan Ware.    Wriellv ■"■"> 

Cuffeva, Spicaa and choicest Teaa. TheUwlda 
of Butter and Cheese.   90 Ameabury Hlreet. 

I). 

If DE HINZY ft HROTllKK, Udtee'eml 
Ja llent'a Cu-tom Boot an.l Shoe Uakern, IU1 

Peeex street All klnda of ready made BeoU ami 
Hboen ronatanUy ou band aad very clieap 

V 8.TATJW, M.D., FUTBICIAS H,I,I 
> Ja   Surgeon. 
u^?!*' :Wi„J!.,'.•*1 S^otl w,rner °« L«wrenee. Uesiilcnee, KO Concord HlreeL 

I?   ll. KaXLRY, APOTHECARY.--IYP- 
AJo   Kcriptlona   rnrefwllv loniponadeil.     Ture 
Prog-anil Cheinhtola, Patent Mr ■■-'■■ 
Pauur Artiei  

1?Rinn. nun"TTELL, 
A      , PHOTOOUAPHICK. 

PortraiU and IjUKlnauM. 
    *3W SMMtx ST., Liwajtace. 

VJ PAIKKI) at J.C. JtHACKLKTOVH, 
--     ,     ,    , ,     No. *a KHUKX STkgKT. 
The IICMI plui't- lu iii.- city. 

GEO. O. CROSH-Mechanloal Dranirhur- 
Mernaiack Machine bimp, m-ar Mrrrl.ua,-k In.n 
Foundry. 

XX A M. Atkin-nn'-, fnrmerly at Mrn. J. A. 
slnoi'-. Millinery and laucy giH-la. Stamping a 
aueclally.MHilauMi k'ny'a eor-eU. aiOKnnc« aln-eL 

HM. WHITNEY ft CO., Apothecaries, 
• corner KHMX and i.nwrvn.-n St.—Trusaen, 

Auuportem, Mhnulder BfMMk Perfumery, ub'. A 
full a-aortiuent of all arllclea In our Hue. 

HV. UAHNAHl), UPIIOL8TKRKH ami 
a   Cabinet Maker.- Hepalring. Laying Car- 

pet*, and Curtain Work.   May hew'a I'ntcnt Win 
.lowKi'roeiiHapplimlat-hurtiiiillce. ItJaeknon nL 

JOSEPH FLOOD ft CO., MEilCHANT 
TAll.nits. ChamlierH, I, ■■ and 3 Hnundern 

New Block, Unncx Street Under the itunx'dlaU 
aupervl-iou OI'JIM. rUM>n,(bttu SuvageA Pioo<l. 

JM. IIOltNE,  lliyalclaii anil Surffcoii. 

Office end Residence 271 Easei Street. 

AHKUICAN  ft  FOREION  PATENTS. 

R. HrEDDV, 
SOLICITOR   OK  PATENTS 

For Inventions. Yrada Marks, or Designs, 
T« Hlt.tr Mt., eppoaltai Kllbj- St., MatateN, 
after an exh-n-lve pnu-.llitoof upwardj of thirty 
yearn, i-iniiiiiu.-n to Mt:iire Pabiita in the United 
Hliiu-.;   alao In  Un-at  Britain, France, and-"— 

lo iii'U-rnmia aja vniMiiiy aim mnuj m rmiwi, 
liiv.mli.mn, ami legal and oilier ailvlcu rendered 
in all lnnttm-a fimlilng Hie name. Coplen of Urn 
claims ur any Patent funii-lie.1 by remitting one 
dollar.   AaHlgnmentn rwaOfAM in Washington. 

•t-Ns Agency in the United Stale- po-nesnea 
.uinirlor facililiua for obtaining Patents ur aeoer- 
Lii g tin- piiu-iininliiv til' inveiiUoiiH. 

*"lnt!oii—ity ofalniiruey b> Wn-hiugton tn pro- 
a Patent, and Uie uauid great delay there, are 

here aavu<l luvtmtorn. 

TKSTIMONIALa. 
" I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the moat cApahle 

IH\  aucce-Hful prai^UUoiicra with  whom 1 have 
li.-.-l offlcial ini.-i. ..in ■ ■-. 

CilAltl.KM MAHON, Commln'rof PatenU.' 
I have no bealtalion In n-nurlng Invunbirn Utal 

they cannot employ a man ssort OKsa/a-imi and 
irNtfvortkf, an.l more capable of puUiug llmir »u- 
plli-aLliinn  In a limn  b> secure fin Uieiu an early 
iliiil raviirnbleconi-l.il.rulhui ill the l'iiteiitOI11c«. 

K1>MDNI> UUUktK, IjUoCom'rofPalenU.' 
"Mr. It- II. Kl.l.i has nmilii l.ir me over Till IITY 

appliciitliiii- for  Patent*.  Iiaving Inien aura-eaHrul 

Now, need wa aay ran 

out' duty lo the ptilili. '' 

o in enlrr lo discharge 

rilYSICIAN   AMI   HUILUKON. 
KKMIIVKIi  IV 

333 R-ses Street, Lawrence. 

L8TRATTON,    BOOKSELLER   ami 
s    Stall.mor. Account llixik  Miiniil:ii Liin-r. 

Paper IlangingH, Window   Stiailen, Nawflpnarr 
ete.    313 Kaaex ML   Hrnm-h Uloro, W Knaox SI. 

Tliey met at tlto Norlh llnmpton atatlon, 
and cot int..> UM coawfa fur Rye Utgolhcr. 
The ilrKt cooplo were Mnriln Petcrshatn 
ami Norah Ubler, who were going on to 
tlioEnrraciil, Nontlis mint hnvliiR InvlU'il 
kwr tabling her lover Aad spend the net 
or the nunmor. Ttw other cuiiple were 
Maurice St.  Mniirlei' ami Luela Ubannlog, 
who were to be droppel at Terreco BAU, 

Little Rnar'H Head,  whore   Llicla'a  eljUst 
sister was to In.1,1 court.  Ofc.iir.M-n-raiHl 
I'iri i-illt inn HOW   fulluwc. 

"Nonih llikr, If I live I Wlicrccvcr did 
you come fromr' 

"Why, Lute Csssmitngf I Malt believe 
my sn/ea nor my luck!"   Then -.here was 
an i nil,;, 1-:,..i,,..; paMH ni half a mfniiti 
anil. Nomh milled, 'Lute, thin IN ML 
Petersham.    Yon may have heanl w 

'•Oh, yen, Happy to meet yon, Mr. 
Petersham," laughed Late. "Alul this la 
Mr. St. Maurice. 1*0« may have heard, 
too." 

"Arc you going to Rye, Lute?" asked 
Nomh behind her blushes. 

"No; we ore going to stop with Angelltie 
at Little Hoar's I [end; but we shall be only 
two miles apart. What's thai to 'hearts 
Hint love?' We'll see each other every 
lay. 

"Yes. it's a perleotage lines w« met, 
ami you've proved a wretched correspond- 
ent. Ami you'll tome over lo nil the 
hops?" 

Such larks V Maurice doesn't trip on 
thellslit fiintHstir. I shall have to do 
the (lerman  with your Mr. Petersham." 

'And what shall I do?"    ItaWbed Norah, 
K»yly. 

can diapenae the favors," said St. 
Maurice, com lug to herald. 

I should fancy that 1 was going to ilU- 
peawe with them." 

They drove 011, dialling cosllj about 
their HcRbol-days, when Lbay had been 
niom-iiiaieH together. 

-Here we are at Terrace Hall, ami 0* 
rcmir, " erled Lucia. "See you to-mor- 
row,mavourneen,<,rllveahl|i;htedlM'tiig;" 
and the two girls exchanged a kiss and 
parted. 

"Isn't he perfectly stunning?"said Luela 
to Mrs. Aiigelme, who appeared as the 
eoaeh waltzed oft", and St. Maurice 
tOSSetl little. Boss In his arms at the other 
end of the veranda. "Whatever oonld he 
have seen in Norah I'lilcr! She's like 
champagne with the head off; he's utterly 
thrown away ou hert" 

"And who isAr?"ipjestloiied Mrs. Ange- 
lina.    "And who Is Norah I'hler?" 

"WiiolsNorah Uhler?" answered St. 
Maurice, coming forward in lime to hear 
the ipiery, "Ihe niece 01 Mrs. lloldruin, 
■topping at the Earragut House, and as a 
primrose:" 

"Isn't she just lovely?" said Norah, 
when they were out of hearing. 

"She laughs too much," returned i'cler- 
shum, Indifferently. **» 

"Uilt It's vaslly becoming, Martin." 
"Oh is II?" 
"Don't you know It Is? I larllcve you 

men are lw.ni hliml. When she shows 
I hose white teeth of hers—" 

"Idon't Hkea woman to show her teeth 

sun In it, with dimples breaking up the 
perfect oval of her check, and smiles 
coruscating about Hie roey mouth. 

"It's all Mr. l'eu-raham'a fault, 
claimed Lute.    "We've had  110 end of a 
walk ; but In- was so cut up at your leav- 
Ing the   :-!iinl-   before  wo were  gnfely 
ashore, Norah, that he Yowed revenge!" 

■'I'm afraid   that he revenged himself 
upon you," 1,1111th Norah. 

"Oh, 1 liked it I" cried the candid  girl. 
"Perhaps that's what they mean when they 
say revenge is sweet." 

- And we haven't been Idle, either, during 
your absence," said St. Maurice. 

I0UI8 WK1L, Dealer in Beady-Msde 
J Clothing, tltmbi' f'umi-hiug Uooda, Hal-, 

Caps, Trunks. ViUI-es, Uiul.rullu-, Ac, No. 1M3 
Kanax HTKKKT, |j»wreni-.c, Maaa. JauUtf 

K8. A.  M- POOLK, M. 1).,  after SO 
years atiooeeaful practice in Olwtetrlca and 

dlaeaaea in* women and chlhlreii, offers her services 
to the public.  OBicu, IS Maillaon St., Newlmry iK.rl. 

M. HINN,   Hi.nk-.Hl.I.u:    AND    SlMliiN- 
dow Mbnden. 

' short 

"No, Indeed," proteated Petersham. 
"Satan Hnds some mischief still for Idle 
bamla to do. Norah, seems to me you're 
looking pale." 

"That's the proper color for s forsaken 
lam-nW," s.-u.l Aunt Judith. 

"I'm snrc I dou't feel rorsakea. I hope 
I'm capable of the sac rlllcop fiend Ing Mar- 
lin for a few hours,-if imuj wants to 
borrow," leagued Norah.' ■ * • - 

"Kspeclally when yon have a HoMtAge 
In the shape of Mr. St Maurice," Hid 
Petersham. 

"And exchange Is no robbery," suggest- 
ed Lute. "Will you pass me the chow- 
chow, Mr.—Martin, please? You nee, 
we've made an agreement this morning, 
Mnurice, to call each other by our Chris- 
tian names; It's so much less trouble, and 
I never feel ac.|iinlntcd will, a person while 
1 mister him!' 

"Seems to me you're gelling on tolera- 
bly fast with Mr. Petersham," remarked 
St. Maurice. 

"Oh, I was afraid you'd ttilnk Lute too 
lively; you're so fastidious," said the 
artless Borah, on the way home. You are 
always i|Uotlng Byron's lines about a sort 
voice In woman.' 

"1 refthef fancied that Mrs. Angelltie 
WU annoyed when Lute and I walked 
down 011 the rocks lo make out that 
strange light," chuckled Martin, still pos- 
sesseil by his own thoughts, and dear to 
hers. "Perhaps Maurice didn't like it 
Itber."   • 
"Yes," said Norah, adapting herseir; "I 

emember thai he said the rocks were 
damp as dealh 1 and Mrs. Angellne remiud- 
•d Lute that she bad slippers on ltcr feet." 

"And I took pains to observe that her 
shoes were not slippern-and thick at 
that!" 

"Mr. Rt. Maurice Is an Indolent uort of 
lover, I ""-'" 

Hi 

♦2.50 PER YEAR 

aotice.   No. 13M Kssnx HTMXBT. 

MISS LIZZIE CAULETON, 860 ESSEX 
Street, ttaunders Block. May ho fouud a va- 

ried and aelocl -lock of Fancy Woods, lu which 1 
would respectfully Invite attention. 

B.KKNNEY, M. II., PHYSICIAN 
e and Surgeon.   Office isrt K—ex Ml.   House 

Particular  atteiitinr 

RODNKY HUNT MACHINE (X). 
Drustr, Maaa. 

Mauumctiireru of Wi«.l  Mmhlnery, lliint'a 

of great talent an.l ability on Ills part, loads 
1...-.1111111.-ml ALL Inventor- to apply lo him b> pro- 
cure their lutlentn, an they nay be sure of having 
tlm nsnst fftltliflil Hlti'nUiHi Ini-towuil on theircaaoa, 
and at very reasonuhlu charges. 

* JOHN TAOtJART." 
Ilontnn, Jan. 1.1814. lyVab 

THIS  TONIC 
May aow bt had, wholesale and retail, of ll 

Whitney A Co., druggists, corner of Kssei and 

Lawrence Streets. Also for sale by A. B. Ulid 

den, tin". 1L Chlckorlug and other druggist* 

also by Deakor A Whittle-, Juhn Riuwll, Hean 

A HaaelUne, Coatu A Meserve, and other grooera 

ia Lawrence; aad In Melhuen by -S. II. Harris, 

Jr., and Castle A Stevens, druggl-la, and by II. 

(>. Webalar.   All orders for 

THE   IONIC 

wholosale and retail, ran b,- nildrea»od lo II. 

. Whitney A Co., Lawrence, Mass., or to J. II. 

MUnuard, who Is manufacturer and proprietor al 

Lawrence. 

TRIAL   BOTTLES 

Of the tomr. are free to all persons who are at a 

ia need of having Uielr>ealUu iiaprnreil. by call 

leges 

J. H. STANNARD 

BAY   STATE    BANK 

BRYANT ft RTRATTON   SCHOOL, 
ItOSTON,  MASS. 

COMMERCIAL 
OODHSK OF STU1IY, I'HKI'lkl roln TO utiaiHgaa. 

Tli.- -tin lies IM1I11U. -el in the plan nl Ihe Sch.Mil. 
:,ii.l .li-'Une.l l.n tin111' uupil- who bare n.'.iulrwl 
a giMt.1 knowledge of the KViucnlary Rngllsh 
in..." In- ■. are 

BOOK-KKKPINO, 
(nr atstii.it ASI> OOUHLK I.MHI.I 

COMMKKCIAL   ARITHMETIC, 
.i.t ■ 1.1. ■... 1.    1..u     I'liii'i'iru.    il'l-l l.ill.iH    IS 

WIII sees) 
COMMERCIAL   WRITING, 

(WITH iraOIAL KKFKKKNCK TO LKOIUII.lTr AND 
aariuiTv.) 

COMMBUC IAL   COHRKSPONOBNCE 
(IN 

COMMERCIAL LAW, 

T. 

—a'I of which are especially ncecaaary lor and 
a.Up led to < ^ommenial purposes, 

Pupils desiring other studies, titan above 
named stay select  any ur all of the COMMON 
KNOI.ia.ll kwOiaai and pursue lb. 111 ill luiunee- 
linn with or aeperab) frum the CKMMgmJIAI. 
ST 11 DIRK. 

Pupil- received al any time If there are vaoan- 
i-icii. Pro-poclua and Circular of the school, 
■mat free. The school ia now loeahal ut *W Wash- 
IngMn Street,- location previous to the Urn ol 
May   [»|ST:i.   Hours, !l LU.    Closed BalunUtys. 

Vaiailon during July and August.   Appliea- 
lii.n for  a.In.I —Inn,   Kent.   Int.,  mar   bo made lu 
rarson till duly 1st: trim. July 1st lo August 17 

y letter only, building closed. August 17 till 
Sept. 1st, I lie principal will lie in attendance dally 
from 'J till i- 

11. K. IIUIltArtn, I'riiieipal. 
tublUteiMbrfn 

T1KAI1 UUAKTBK8 

FOB 

CROQUETS, 
BASE BALLS, 

and Field Sports 
Of Every r>oworiptU>n. 

LEONARD,  BUDRITT   *   CO 
■■ Wa.hls.gtos.Ht., ■•atom. 

ItuayWeoilHtwi-li 

blO A. lint  I'm lime Wa 
IIAMMEK PALLING   STOCKS, 

on ityo    IIIII.,«I.   r.   ...   .l.xi.rii 
way Lawrence, Mass. Pirechir'anil t 

Kulllhg 

111 !■.,■ Agent, 

DENTAL 
>• OrriCK, *17 K-aex Street, (Fuilffebl's new 
«-k), [jtwnnee. lias, Chloroform or Kther 
en aa preferred, for Urn extraction of Ircth. 

I.  ITOBPHT,   MANUIACTUItltB 
_ . and Dealer in 11....1- HhiH'n and ltul.Ia.Ti 

rvury desirable Style and (Jmillly. «M Kssex 
Lawreneo. 

MIOMAS   MATTHEWS, 

sex Street. Full Value, Fair Dealing, 
Blowiag." No Trickery, i»«e Price. Wu n 
what we aay. 

_  and Counsellor-at l-aw, Suuu.l.T* New Hiin.1, 
KiHiina IS and 17, Ijuvrenee, Mass. 

J. k. TAHHOX. C. K. Ratooa. 

WHITEORO ft HICE, JKWKU.ERS, 
•leaJora In Faper, SlnUonery, Paper Hung- 

Hbailea and Sluule Fixtures; lllank 
Manulactlirers.    »Ui Ksaea -St., Lawrence. 

WMTBTUABT"l   CO.,   Kssex   Dye 
W  ■ 

STUART   ft 
.     Works, Vine Street.    _ , 

Taru,, Braid-, and all kinds ol' Job Dyeing, 
salable goods re-dyed and put lu marketable 

W KIMHALL ft CO., 
IIAUDWAKK and CUTLRKY. 

117 Kaaex Mueet 
W. A. Kimlu.ll, W. P. K 1U1I...H 

WILLIAM    RUSSELL   ft   SON, 
Manufacturers of 

K,    MBW8,   ANII    MANILLA    I'AI'F.HM, 
Canal sticel, lower end. 

WK.   ft  J.   8.   I1ILE, 
eATTORNBVa and OotTM 

Notrry Public, and Ci.nnuissii.ner* fo 
Maine and New llampshira. N... .1 !.»« HBXII 
HTUKST, Lawrence. lauliTlly 

BARNARD'S WORSTED STORE, Tor- 
inerly Palmer's, Is the place lo gel your Wot 

- ■-   Pattern* ami Fainy 

HOLT ft CO., UK DEALERS.   Office 
with Rngbaa A Mack, *H Ksrntx street. Law 

reooe, Maaa. aprttimn. 

"Uon't interrupt. She's an belress, 
loo." 

interrupting (with more anima- 
tion), "Is she'r^Mt. Maurice Is doing a 
very   line   thing,   then,   with  his hlglt- 
01 a r-rcucu nvreii  

Oh, Murtlu, what  an Idea! He looks 
the pink or perfection, I'm sure." 

'The coxcomb, yoti mean. Isn't he's head 
id   shoulders   above,   blin'r"   Pelerslmin 

was six Teet in his sliHklngs. 
Idon't know—not Intellectually. He 

wrote Tor the North Aimrirnn. Lute told 
me so While you were settling the next 
election." 

The next morning Lute and 81. Maurice 
presented themselves gt Rye. They found 
Mrs, Doldrum and Petersham just setting 
out for a bath, the latter laden with enmp- 
stool nud umbrella for Norah, who never 
WCDt into the surf. 

"Come unto these yellow sands," cried 
Petersham. "You'll follow the sen. Miss 
Chatmlng? It's tip-top bathing: 'iwouhl 
make a perfect Aphnsllte of you, If you 
needed perfection." 

"Thanks. It's quite a luxury to go lu 
with miy one so strong. It give*- such a 
sense of security, in case any thing should 
happen, you know. I never feel Quite con- 
lltlcnl with St. Maurice, beSawMS he Isn't 
so lull SS I am ; and then be laughs nt me, 
too I" 

"Toocrncl! Aren't you bound for the 
blue hi How V asked Petersham, fecllug 
every one of ills extra inches, nml turning 
to Mnurice, wbo was adjusting Norah' 
campstoolon the beSCb, which her tovcr 
hail rellni|Ulshed. 

"No; I'll stay here, thank you, and 
watch the crowd with Miss Uhler;" and 
then be sat down iitNorah's Teet. and drew 
caricatures on the leaves of his memorun- 
iluin-hook of the groups on the Kami, here 
and then; a crested breaker with Lute's 
face laughing out of the spray, or a dim 
pled baud beckoning throguh the sttrr, or 
"a tress of golden hnlr" tnuglcd among the 
seaweed. 

Aren't we ralher exhausting this kind 
of excitement?" said he at last, throwing 
down his pencil. "Aren'tynu soincwbnt 
tired or seeing the hulf suit with blue 
rcvers promenading with that piratical 
mustache ami bamboo cine?" 

, indeed; I In1 sun oil the sea makes 
my bend setto, loo- Hut It vexes Martin 
IM don't wait; be says It doesn't look well 
to see me struggling oil'lo the hotel alone.' 

"I'm afraid he's something of n martinet 
U-l's slraggle off together, and tbeu h< 
can't complain.'' 

"Well, misery loves company— I mean— 
you know—" blundered  Norah. 

"Vea, 1 understand," said  Mntirli 
assuring her with bis laughing eyes.   "You 
mean Hint we nre companions lu solitude. 
Now, If wc could   only  have  'a  sing'  tn 
gether— " 

"And why can't  we?   Hinging is my 
forte.     Martin's   crazy   over   It.    Some 
limes I'm afruld It was my singing 1 Intl. 

"Captivated him?" 
"I beg pardon.    I'm ■■ mm-, such qnes 

things   to   you   before I   know It.    You 
mustn't remember them, that's al 
Martin throws himself Into nn arm-chair 
lu Aunt Judith's parlor, and I dou't heai 
another syllabic  front him till It's bed 
time, and I'm hoarse as screw I" 

"I should like lo hear you myself." 
"Very well,"said she, lathering him Into 

Mrs.   Doldruin's parlor, ami opening the 
piano.    "It will while away the  time  for 
you, and make Martin sorry that he wasn't 

So you like  to make  Martin sorry?' 
in revenge; and it's good for him, you 

know.    I never  sing   for  him  except at 
night. 

"Perhaps unit know some or my songs. 
[often wish .M.ni MI could slug. Here's 
the Iknufo* Brew. I always Feel as if I 
were there myseir In the happiest of 
weather; there's a romantic something 
nl..ml It." 

"I'm sadly out of practice," averred 
Mnurice, after a few lines. 

"Oh, don't stop lo parley or dissemble!" 
erled Norah.    "It's splendid," 

"We might practice mornings, and sur- 
prise Mr. Petersham and Lute ton 
Ing—ir you'd like It.'" 

"Oh, Immensely!" Ami Just then Aunt 
Oohlruin bustled In. 

"Oh, Norah dear, you nre such A goose, 
dear, the surf was MrfoetVofl I" she gasped. 

"Hut where Is Martin?" ukodhernreei 
—"ami Late?" 

"I left them running up nml down the 
beech to ijet up their circulation." 

"Very well," said St, Maurice; "wi 
prefer running up and down the scale. 
Each to his taste. Shall we repeat that 
ii.Ki.Mifi .■" And they sang till dinner was 
was served—a ceremony which Mrs. Dold- 

1 um strictly observed; nud It was not 
till they wen; about leaving the ilinlng- 
hallthat Mnrtiu strode In with Lute on 
bis arm, as bright as  n. bubble with the 

a nice sort of fellow In his wuy, 
but no match for a girl like MlasCbsii- 
uing," said Martin, still busy with his 
own fancies. "There is no sort of corre- 
spondence in their tastes." 

"What a pity I" sighed Norah. - 
Alter such a beginning there was, natu- 

rally, no end to thu intercourse betwecu 
thetwo families; either Miss Chanullig 
and St. Maurice were at Rye, or Martin 
and Norah we.re over at LitUe Boar's Head 
Thent were loug drives together and 
horseback riding for miles awsy, when 
tbey would often get Into an amiable 
snarl about the rouds; am] Petersham 
would be certain to agree with Lute, ami 
St, Maurice would suggest that each 
should follow his own sweet will, ami see 
who reached home tlrwt. On one such 
occasion, wliile Martin nml Lute were 
pursuing their own whim, which led them 
through a wood full of twilight shadows. 
Lute's horse took the opportunity of shy- 
ing at a blasted tree futleu across the path 
and succeeded In throwing her over his 
head. She was in n mint, to lie sure 
when Martin reached her, but he brought 
some water In his hat from a little stream 
^r»etr!flkl,i;(!...a»«»l» the ^rmwheads by 
thoroughly frightened, nud refuse to mount 
agulit. It wax latcintheeveuliigwhentbey. 
dnive up to Terrace ll.til lu a hay-carl 
drawn by their two s.-n Idle -horses', the 
only conveyance the fanner hod been able 
to oiler them. Ami when the bsy-cnrt 
drove up, Lute's laughter rung out like a 
peal of iwli".. 

"How we made folks gape I" said she. 
Wc asked the way oreverysoul we met, 

jus* m hear lite odd directions they'd give; 
always, "Straight down the crook- 

ed lane, ami all around the square.' 
We scared the horses with our melody till 
they run wild, and the wayfarers stopped 
in gaze after us with open liioath!" 

"You'll lie the town talk," cried Mrs. 
Angellne, disapprovingly. 

"Don't you think we hod better go 
home now?" asked Norah, timidly, com- 
ing forward, after Lute's ndvcnlure hail 
been rehearsed. "Aunt Judith will be 
nt- for us you know." 

"Oh, Norah, Is thatyoo?" he answered 
I didn't think you'd wait forme.    Yes, 

B we must." 
all ride over together lu the hay- 

cart," "cried Lute, clapping her bands. 
"Come, Angellne, do comlescend to be 
rtirnl forouce, that's an augell" 

"You're a perfect madcap," said Mrs. 
Angellne, putting digulty luto her pocket, 
and allowing Maurice to lielpher into the. 
cart. 

They had been over to the Shoals one 
lay, and Lute had satin the lover's seat, 

and a great wave had come up and touch- 
ed her feet, and Petersham had dragged 
and scolded her, and Noruhhad looked ou 
anil listened, with a perplexed wrinkle 
gmwlng In her white forehead, Maurice 
thought, but when they naurned to Rye, 
Pctcrsbum hnld, 

"You must sing to as to-night, Korah. 
I'm so mlscniblc that nothing else will 
answer." 

"Have you got a misery at your heart, 
like Bridget?" 

"No; 'I'm only tired of rowlug,' ns the 
song snys, 'I can struggle no longer, no 
lon-ger,'" he hummed. "Come, Maurice, 
ynusha'l sing wllh Norah, and make the 
charm eomnlete." 

Ami as be bad not made the request for 
weeks, Norah rose gayly and opened the 
piano, and broke into a rhaniiiug Httle 
ariallke the ripple of rivulets In the sun. 
Then the two drifted from English ballads 
to snatches from the operas and fragments 
from the oratorios, till, after, singing 
steadily for an hour, Norah ibrew a glance 
over her shoulder, and discovered that 
Aunt Judith,sound asleep in her chair, was 
the only occupant of the room beside them - 
selves. She got up and walked to the 
verandah, St. Maurice following. 

"They have stepped out to enjoy the 
nirlii and Ihe music together," she said 
kindly. And presently they came Inlo 
sight round the curve of the verandah, arm 
Inarm, wllh moonlightun Lute's upturned 
face. 

"I was so restless," he apol.0gl7.ed, 
couldn't sit still tosavo mo. 1 waaohllgcd 
to drag Martin out to promenade here 
poof martyr 1 Katlgue always makes m< 
restless. But we've been drinking In 
every note, Norah; we're Intoxicated with 
It. You don't A-Hote how splendidly your 
voice sounds out hem I" 

"Distance feuds enchantment," laughed 
Norah, almost sardonically. 

"What a line thing llmt chorus, 'All 
we like sheep,' Is I" persisted Lutej "the 
music wanders about so descriptively. 
They 'go astray' through an many bars 
It makes one lose breath to follow." 

"I tli 1.light It was the pur|»o*n of bars 
to prevent straying," snld Petersham. 

"Hush, heretic!" sighed I^ite, drop- 
ping his arm and taking Maurice's. "I 
believe we ought to go home ; Angellne 
wilt   scold." 

"I adopt your creed;" echoed Mau- 
rice. 

"You said that you liked to hear me 
sing ," said Norah, as they passed out 
or sight, by way ordcimdiiMiio; an explana- 
tion. 

. "And have I ever contradicted myself?" 
asked this lord of creation. 

"You seemed to prefer Lute's nonsense, 
after all," continued the foolish girl. 

"And tills Is what you mil friendship, 
Is It?" demanded hlshlgh-ami mlghLln«M. 

"And Is this what you rail love?" re- 
turned Norah, wllh more spirit than abe 
ever shown In her life. 

" I never gave yon credit, Norah, for 
half your abilities," retunml r.-tcrsham, 
with the sfnig/mwf or» Shah- "Von bad 
liettor go to beit," Ami In' lighted bis 
cigsr ami walked swsy. 

Norah'i eyes were very hollow next 
morning, but Petersham Ignored every 
thlug. lie asked her to bathe and to howl, 
to join In croquet; he gave her his arm 
on the piazza, and behaved exactly as if 
there bad Iwen 110 "wonls" between them • 
Bud Norah forgot and forgave, as many a 
girl does. 

There wu to be a hop that night nt the 
Farragut, but toward evening Petersham 
avowed his intention of walking over to 
Hoar's Head to see Maurice. 

"Are you going to lose the hop?" asked 
Mrs. Doldrum. 

"I don't fee] quite right for dancing " 
said he. "You can take Norah dowu: 
perhaps Maurice will cdmo over." 

Norah was Just seated from thu Lancers 
when St. Maurice came forward. "I've 
been looking for you and Mr. Petersham, 
but I don't soe him anywhere," salt! he. 

"Oh, Martin walked over to Terrace 
Hall to call on you and bring you' over 
here.   Why 4Jdn't you bring J.ui.?.' 

"She complains of headache, ami want 
«1 quiet.   I met here nhwed Mr.   Peter 
sham on the war.   Sorry." 

"What are you going to do?" 
"Nothing,    what are see going to do?" 
"Nothing." 
"Then let's do It together," he proposed, 

gayly; ami as the baud struck up n Htranss 
they found themselves lloaliug ou the de- 
licious waves or melodv, as ir to the 
music or the enchanted fltidle orthe story- 
books, which 111:1,1, ■ even the lame and hall 
dance In spite orevery thing. 

"1   thought you couldn't dance?'' said 
Norah. 

"Lute says I can't." 
"She doesn't mean it?" 
"Yea; she ^ays I don'lkecp step or time. 

Shall we walk out on the piazza and   keep 
"twl?" 

Petersham bad not appeared nt break- 
fast the following morning when Norah 
and Mrs., Doldrum bad finished they re- 
tired to their parlor. 

"Marliu must have been out late," Mrs. 
Doldru'u was saying, Just ns St. Maurice 
cantered up the driver on horseback, dis- 
mounted, and knocked at their door. 

"You're an early blrd,"satd Aunt Judith 
'Our house-marl!u hasn't put In an ap 

fi-rti I'nu e yet. I suppose you've come to 
arrange about yonr fiahiug excurstlon?' 

"I came over with a note for M las Norah 
-Lute left It." 

"Oh, from Lute?" said Norah, looking 
up from her Worsted-work. "Headache 
again? Won't she be over to-day, think?' 

"No, she will not be over here to-day, 
I believe I'll step out on I In- piazza while 
yon read It." But she had read It before 
be was halfway to the wludow, and bad 
dropped It at Mrs. Doldruin's feet, nml 
had left them and locked herself Into her 
own room. Mrs. Doldrum picked It up 
and read It, and passed It to St. Maurice. 

"DKAU NORAH"—It ran—"1 roM/dVf help 
It! I love him a thousand times belter 
than you do. "Heave you Si. Maurice; 
and exchange Is no robbery. When you 
get this I shall IMJ. IsUOU PKTKKHMAM." 

"What does the hussy mean? I beg 
pardon," said Mrs. Doldrum—"hut she 
writes nil In a snarl, just as she talks." 

"She means that she eloped wllh Mr. 
Petersham last night." 

"Ami she lias left you for Norah, ehi 
Obliging 1 However, Martin was never a 
ravorite of mine, ami ho wouldu't have 
thought of Norah—between us—If ha 
hadn't supposed she was mentioned Inuiy 
will which she Isn't. I thinkNorah's lu 
luck. I wlBh them Joy of each other, but 
I'm sorrv for you, Mr. St. Maurice." 

Thank you," he returned. "If I csu he 
of any service toyouorMlss Norah, please 
that afternoon; at the North Hamptou 
station they met St. Maurice. 

"I thought I would change the scene," 
said he. "Mrs. Angellne thinks I'm the 
sinner of the three," 

He accompanied them all the way home; 
sat beside Norah, and made the hours an 
brief as might be; he looked after the bag- 
gage mid the connections. He was Invalua- 
ble. 

I shall come to see yon," he said, as he 
put her Into a carriage at the lost station. 
Ami he kept hut wonl. 

One day, while they paused In their 
singing, he said, "By-lhe-way, Norah, 
Isn't It high time that you should come Into 
possesslou of yonr legacy?" 

"What legacy?" she asked. 
Lute's. 'I leave yon St. Maurice," 1P 

qooted. "Presuming that I am executor 
or that testament, will you take me, 
Norah, for better or worse?" 

"Ob, Maurice I" she cried, hiding her 
face in her hands; "don't—don't ask inel" 
lie took up his hat. "Why can't wu goon 
lust as usual? I can't bear to have you 
saying such things ltecause l^ite was 
silly—" 

"And supposing that Is not the reset 
Supposing I love you?" 

"Olt, in that cane—" 
"Yon will accept, yonr legacy?" 
"I've Just ben nl the drollest thing." said 

Mrs. Doldrum, coming In presently.    "Oh 
you here, Maurice?    Well, I've heanl that 
If Miss Channlng had married you  she 
would have he I red a fortune from her un- 
cle, old Orasns, who made a will to that 
effect, because you were his want, nud be 
hod once loved your mother.    And they 
do say that Mr. Petersham understood she 
'had means,' without knowing the condi- 
tions, pool- singed moth I" 

"And I know a thing worth two oflhat,' 
answered Maurice. "Norah Is going to 
marry me!" 

"Lute's leavings," laughed Mrs. Dot 
drum. 

"Yes Lute's leavtugs." 
"Well, it's curious bow things do work. 

There's-a pmvidence in them.    I'm glad 
you've pleased yourselves, children — and 
exchange Is no robbery 1" 
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Saturday, 

Too American Medical Association, In session 
at Detroit, appointed a committee to digest 
plan fur an International body. Ur. W. K. 
Bowling, or Pennsylvania, waa ebosen president 
for the ensuing year. Ur. II. J. Bowclftch, of 
Massachusetts, was uude chairman of tbo com- 
mittee on Bute medicine nud public hygiene. 
The association metis In Louisville, May 1. 
UM, Too attendance has layen very large, HI 
delegates ts'ing present. 

The case or J. II. Ooatley, ibe alleged mur- 
derer of Julia Hawkcs, at Hanover In Plymouth 
county, came up on continuance at eleven 
D dock yesterday. Acting under Instruction* 
Irom    District    Attorney    Preach,   Delertlre 
Pinkbarn  asked  for a further  oonUni t of 
one week, and no oiuottion   tviug made, the 
JeWiee avabrned Satorjlay, June 13th, at eleven 

heari 

BDITOHIAL   MENTION. 
DESMOND, DKVUM ft Co.—We have so 

IIH UTOPIA.—We monru for j frequently referred to the Incompctcncy of 

the Democracy of Massachusetts; wol^e °<uce holders selected by the new 
fenrlhey are about to suffer an Irrepara- [City Oovcnrmeut, that It seems a waste 

ble loss; the genial ami eloquent nilvo- of argument to urge ll on the attention or 
eatc, upon whom his associates In this U>si body. If the best the Democratic 

Ityhnvc been proud to confer their high- jiwtyof Lawrence can do Is to put two 

o'clock, tar a li 
raouadesl to pi 

iriug, and Coalley waa 

PERSONAL. 

(len. N. P. Banks will deliver the ora- 
tion before the New Hampton Seminary 
111 New Hnmpshlre, July 1. 

Hon. George B. Lorlng w'll deliver the 
address before the literary society of 
Dartmouth College on the 24th Inst. 

Miss Anna Dickinson is about to pub- 
lish a series of sketches of her adventures 
ami experiences lu her lecturing tours. 

The Pope is somewhat better, ire re 
luses to quit the Vatican, although i 
change ur air Is recommended by his phy 
slclans. 

It is reported that Charles Beads Is en 
gaged upon n new novel which has for Its 
subject Ihe seudlng forth ofuverlaflen and 
unsenworthy ships. 

The Insolence of the ItosLon "Herald' 
grows unbearable. Hear this on an old 
man; "Uncle Alvah f'rocker wants the 
mouth of the Mississippi Impmvcd— 
opened, tn fact. TaWbesi Improvement 
for his mouth would be one which would 
keep ItsbuL" 

When (jeorgo Francis Train was a can- 
didate Tor Dictator or America he used to 
tell us or live millions worth or lots that 
he owned in the city of Omaha; mid now 
ibe Sheriff of Douglas county Nebraska, 
offers for sale twenty acres or these splen- 
did lols to raise money to pay an execution 
I'.n .-:■;,;,i.o taxes. Alas, for Train and for 
Omaha too! lie says he Is tired or being 
a pauper millionaire, aud considers Omaha 
a fraud. 

A SI.KIIIT litiiKiii'i.AiiiTv. — An Ames- 
bury correspondentof the Haverhlll "Bul- 
letin" says: The sensation of the past 
week was a disclosure of an "Irregulari- 
ty" on the part of the Cashier or the First 
National Bank of Amesbury, located at 
this place, who, It nppcnrs irom his own 
confession, has been helping himself to 
various sums of the bank, amounting In 
the aggregate to alHiut S7U0; a sum so in 
signitlemit that It Is illlllcult to conceive 
nny motive for such petty pilfering, unless 
It was "general russedness." No legal 
action on the part of the bnnk directors 
has yet transpired, and the matter will 
probably be adjusted by Ibe refundlug of 
the stolen money. It Is said that 'he di- 
rectors are desirous of sparing the feeling 
of the culprit; but with this view of the 
matter ll excites mmh surprise that they 
mode the affair public. 

A new cause of hindrance to agreement liy 
the rwrrrnry ooalMSBUD committee of Congress 
on the proposliions lor a new linanee hill, has 
arisen In the expression of an intention on the 
part on the President to Insist on a pnuisiisi 
for ibe resumption or specie payments as early 
as January, IH77, as a condition of his aiKning 
the bill. 

Mr. Henry 0. Brown, of Portland, a young 
Jeweller who haa unlit lately borne an excellent 
character, forged bis lather's name to a note 
fiirSoOand sold the note. He then lairniwcd 
money In vniious sums to the amount of v,im 
and vanished. 

A special to the New York World from 
fialom, Oregon, states that (Jrover, Democrat 
Is re-elected (lovermirof Oregon, wllh the en- 
tire State and Cone res aional ticket, by im<i 
majority. 

The Orthodox Friends in their debate in New 
York, on Thursday, upon temperance, consid- 
ered  chirr as a stepping aiouu  to drunkards' 
graves. 

Base hall i at Brooklyn. Hartford H, Atlantic* 
in Philadelphia, Athletics Is, Mutual* 'J. 

Frank Brower, former)v a well known negro 
minstrel, Is dead. 

Gold closed yesterday at till. 
Monday. 

F. it. Bruuot, B. Campcll, N. Bishop, W. V.. 
Dodco, 1. V. rarwdl and O. 11. smart. Indian 
Commissioners, bavo sent a letter to the Presi- 
dent, resigning their position, a* under the new 
law requiring them to attend to their duties in 
Ibe city ol Washington tbey find It lo lie im- 
potilhle to reside (here. Tbey take isvaali- ■<■ 
commend the President's peace policy, unit.... 
vocnie making tint Indian Hur.au separate and 
independent of llic Interior Department. 

I-ester Seymour, the young man who played 
so well the confidence game In Pillalleld. last 
whiter, and wound up by cOeatbig Mrs. Mid- 
dons out ofgBSO, im* written n letter to the ed- 
itor or the Bogle, saying mat he has been very 
successful siriL-e leaving PittsnVId, and aaklng, 
"Would the gentlemen who placed con I id c nee 
in me to the tune of dollars and cents, settle 
affairs pleasantly If I shook! pay up?" 

Chlef-Jnalict Wa«e,Beverdy Johnson, Hugh 
L. Bond and Waller liudd arrived al llaleigb 
N. f., Friday. The Hi let-Justice will preside 
at the United States Circuit Court there next 
week, when the celebrated sncrinl lux laiud suit 
is to lie-argued by Bererdy Johnson nnd other 

The assignee of Wllllnm McKeag, at tor lie 
ot the Hoard of Kxcfae, New York, from is.;; 
to 1871, claims from Die eiiv #l.*'l,KtK), will, in- 
terest, for services in suits for violation of ihe 
excise laws. The claim will Is- *trcntiou«|v re- 
sisted. 

The Huh annual coml.innliiMi picnic of tli,- 
HplritnallMsor Boston and vleinliy is-curs nt 
Lake Wnldeit on ibe Kith Instnni, ami the lirsl 
Stale  t-aiup-mceliiig nl the same piece July 28 

rested. 
It la rctMM-ted that Chn* II. Dudley, formerly 
Sloneliaai, MOW living  In Fayvllle, or Hie 

in of Dudley and Jones, alloc, maniifaeHirers, 
has alssconilMl, taking all the money of the llrm. 

At a lire  In New York on Satunlav, a mnu 
lined McBnte 

.i,|,, ,1 and rcat! 
while another child perished In the liumcs. 

A terrible tornado passed over llic village 
Tamplco, Illinois, on Saturday night, causing 
acrloiiH dnittagc to the  properly, and ninny in- 
juries to persons, but SO toss ol life. 

An Iron bridge at West Troy, N. Y., was de- 
molished during a Uiuniler shower yesterday, 
low, fjin.iMKi. 

Twenty person* are reported 1.1 have liccn 
drowned In lathf Onelila, N. *., while fishing 
from a boat. 

Base liall—Al New Haven, Saturday, Yale 8, 
KnickertHH'kers (New York 

Gold closed on Saturday al lll)|. 

Tuesday. 

The elements nail a literal war at ttyrsOBM. 
N. V., on Sunday and a largo number of build- 
ing* were unnsded. Chimney* wrru blown 
down nud tree* sweated, while the water de- 
scended n* thi.iiffh the floodgate* ol Heaven had 
aliened. The atonw on tlmsidnga lake was ter- 
rible to iimteniplalc. Several'lives were lost. 
Boats were picked up empty on thu west shore 
ol Ibu lake, and the prolMSi.ltIIy Islhat Ihe Is alien 
or those who ndght have IHTH ilmwnnil Will la_> 
foil ml there, loo, when tin y come lo the sur- 
face. 

Tl 
day morning ala.ut ibu leading 

National Republican" ou the Presidential 
jueMhsi. After a review of the p.ilui.al out 

look, Ibe respective chance* of those Senator* 
and Itepresenialive* who are supgxiscd to have 
iTesiilenilni aspirations are canvassed, and the 
article cone I udi* will, a suggestive, paragraph 
concerning ticncral dram, declaring that hu can 
Is-re elected lot a third term, almost without 
opposition. 

Judge Merwln of Ihe Police Court at Nor- 
wich came to boston the latter part of last week 
and lodged at the Sherman House, Ifitactiom 
were so singular that word waa left at the Sec- 
ond Police Station,   lie was examined  by Dr. 
I e IM 1 . 'li.- f... noil I   1,1111   in-.ur..     lie   Li 
la>en nuffrring front catarrh, and labor* undei 
tin- ih lu-ioii that everybody knows it ami li 
mimicking bliu. He will ks sent either to tin 
McTeau A«y I11111 or hi llailfoni. 

The trustee* of tho class siilwcrlpliim fund rot 
Harvard College, have paid over In the college 
*.W,iXK) and have now In their hands #1-'.,7IKI, 
which, cannot, by the tenn* of subscription, hi 
gives to tha college till it Is Increased to * -1, 
000. The committee lit charge of the fund np- 
peadto the alumni to raise tbo needed nim.uiii, 
SI ,:**», l"f.a-e i-omiiirii.vuiriit day June 21. 

It I* atatedthat Sorretary Brfstow has decided 
lo address a letter to lite ('oinwitlee uf Appro- 
prlallona In each lliaise, asking llirui lo meet 
during the mining recess in Washington nml 
aid him In a llsirough re-organisation; of the 
Treasury Department, »o far as thu same nmy 
be i..iin.i necessary. 

At Walrrlown, w'll., a c luctor OS the Chi- 
cago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul Itniln.ad was 
tried for refusing to admit a man b> his train 
wlthoin ii in k. i The complainant proved he 
had tendered a legal mar for a ticket and was 
refused. The ixiudiutor was found mtliv nnd 
fined r»0. 

The itlioile Island liquor dealer* nre very 
much exercised over the prohibitory law recent 
ly passed by tho General Asscmlsy, and if it is 
enforced they have reason to be, Both fine nml 
Imprisonment are tbo penalties for selling. The 
Stale Prlmai and t'oumy Jails are already over- 
crowded. 

A West Point ronfswsvlcul of tbo "Herald" 
sayilhallt bilM'lievcd that  Ibo  colored  cadet 
Smith 1* doomed lo tsi found wanting, ami will 

IMJ prevented Irom going into the.llrstcl.tnn. 
tune, it   this Is Ihe Inel,   he will  leave   the 

Institution. 
Providence Is lo hare a new hide). The lull 

amount needed, 9**1 Hull was obtained Saturday 
It will ts- located on the lot Isiumted by Broad- 
Dorrancu aud Kddy streets, taking Ibe whole 

between the Opera House nnd Broad street, 
showman visited VSsqpMS, the Istndit, 

while he waa in San Francisco Jail nnd attempt- 
edto purchase Ills lien,I im exhibition after he 
was hanged, IHII that worthy, having hut one, 
declined disposing of bis entire Hock. 

Five hundred people In Brooklyn were Im- 
posed upon on Sunday by two swindlers who 
sold tickets lor 01 each Tor an excursion to New 
Haven and return. No steamer was at tho 
wharf. 

The Methodist ministers at their meeting is 
Boston, yesterday, denounced tile hill reducing 
the State Constabulary force, ami commended 
the Governor for his recent veto. 

Nellie Sullivan, ageit ll! years, died of fright 
at Webster. Sunday night, during the ihiui.hr 
■bower. No marks of lightning were ioiiud In 
the bouse nor un the body. 
over (me half acre In extent. Mr. L. II. Hum 
pbrrysof the City Hotel will tat Ihe lamllonl of 
Ihe now bouse, ami will furnish It throughout in 
the very hett manner. 

The Theatre OsSalOSt in Sprlngucld has bees 
closed by Its creditors and the nMimlHtrs of Hie 
company have left town minus two weeks' -nt 
ark*. 

st honors, is evidently preparing to 
shake off tbo trammels of party, and 

champion the cause of a purer, more en- 

lightened nnd conscientious organUallou! 
preliminary to the unstained Utopia or 

the not fur off future. The atmosphere 
of the state house seems to have had a 

singularly enlightening effect upon tin 

Senator from this district; for him th< 

old Democratic doctrine or the largest 
liberty orperaounl conscience has lost Its 

charm, and with the Msklness orayining 

colt, he dashes forward lu support of n 
higher morality nml sharper sense of 

duly. Illi rtrst open effort in behalf of 

the coming organism, did not, to be sure, 

twllli marked success, yet no great 
movetneiil or reform, but was born amkl 
rebuffs ami cradled In criticism, and we 

rejoice that our Senator was In no wise 

discouraged by the result. The tirat 

essay was hnnlly chosen with dlsrrcllon, 

being made la the Bnaaie, where natnr- 
Mly It met with but- a feeble response, 

one Senator chnr:icterljdng tho bill pro- 
posed as "a measure lo make men honest 

by legislation," which, of course-, sealed 
Its fate with that conservative body, 
where, despite the earnestness of Its 

author's advocacy, two or three votes 

only were secured. Our Senator Is not, 

however, a man to IH- overcome by a sin- 
gle defeat, and lost week, nt the banquet 

of the Brewers, he found a more sympa- 

thizing audience, and his original and 

startllngly radical proposition to provide 
by law for the Imprisonment of every one 

who advocates pmbibltlon while himself 

drinking Ikjuor, was greeted In that con- 
gress or manufacturers, with "Immense 

applause!" What a glorious platform 

for the purer petty or the future 

more hypocrisy In society; every man 
compelled by law to lie Just what he ap 

pears; prnclice to be rigidly squared by 
profession; no more public patting of 

morality on the back, while In private 

many little Indiscretions are Indulged In 
or winked at; every one Is lo be what In 

pretends; bow grandly shall we then get 

on In the WOtidI To bo sure, to the or- 
dinary comprehension, Iherc are numer- 
ous tittle dUttcnllli-s in Ihe way or folly 

carrying out (his scheme; It would Appear 

to require the estalill-bmenlor a board of 

Inspectors of Conscience, nml we should 
look to Mr. Ibicon for the immediate In- 

troduction of n bill for a very large In- 

crease of the stale conslabulury as a 
detective force ; but we are sure our Sen- 

ator, who   publicly gives Lhe sclicmi 
iliir-jcmciit,  has   fully   considered  and 

provided for nil these minor matters, and 

Ba haatwi tn arlraJn jmt ftrthrilnn to the 

A FAI.I.KN HAII.IIIIAII KINO.—The career 
of Kush II. Bloom, late President of the 

Cincinnati, Sundusky 1 Cleveland Itall- 
road, is perhaps the most rcmarkah'.c 

which tbo colony oT American rascals In 

Belgium has afforded. Three years ago, 
Sloane wns reputed the wealthiest man In 

Bsodosky, and wns a candidate of the 

Liberals" for Congress from Ibe Sun- 

dusky district. Speedily, howuver, cAinu 
the discovery oflarge embezzlements, fol- 

lowed by civil suits for the recovery oI 
S:'ISI,IMMI alleged to have been appmprlated 

by bint, and bis arrest as a criminal. Be- 

ing released on 140,000 bull, he was mar- 

ried nt Klyrla, Ohio, and, three tlnys lie- 

fore ho was brought to trial, tied to Kumpc 

with bis bride. Repairing to Belgium, he 
red Into a correspondence wllh par 

In Sniidiishy endeavoring to bring 

about a sclllcmi-tiL wllh his creditors. 

iln.ilU sigultleil bis willingness to come to 

this country If be could meet, persons au- 
thorized lo "talk business," and a confer 

saoe was agreed upon, which occured at 

Niagara Fulls ou the 15th of Mny. 

Btosne agreed lo transfer to tho company 
property lo lhe :nu,iiii.t nl S-;.-,O,ISKI, mar- 

ketable value. His wire signed wllh hint 

In the transfers of real estate. The prop 

Stty did m»t fully reimburse the company 

for their losses, but tbey were glad to re 
cover what they did. Sloane wnllcd In 

< ;inail i a week ot teli days after Hie 

tlemciit   was   made,   anxiously  awaiting 

news of an nbaiHloiimeiit or the criminal 

proceedings ngainst him. This, lhe pres< 

ant officers of the, road contend, was not 

"nominated In Ibu bond;'' what tbey 
agreed to settle, wn-» the civil suits. 

his   coitsteninllon,   lhe deruullcr learm-d 

lu-i week that the (.mini Jury of Cm 

County had returned twenty-four Indict 
me ills against him for cmhc*.zlciuciit ami 

forgery, nml again lie went forth upon bis 
wanderings, u fugitive from justice. 

Km inn oin's KKIKI'IION  In New Y 

al the lecture he delivered on Friday ulghL 

for the benefit of his  laic   compuuli 

exile at New Caledonia, was not  remark- 

able either in onthuauum or sUendsnt 
Not more than BOO persons were gathered 

In ibe Academy of Music to listen tohlin, 

a small audience Tor an auditorium which 

seooaaodstes 3,000.    The most Interest Ing 
statements he made were lit   refers 

the ireniinenl by the French government 

of the 1,300 exiles al  New Caledonia, tin 

French llotnny Bay   whence  he  made hi 

ipo.    No provision whatever was made 

their support.    They   were  given  no 

tool . and had not the wherewithal to buy 
The women aud chljdrcii who were 

allowed lo accompany them, were subjecl- 

d to the snmc rules ns those governing 
he captives.    In regard to the barbarities 

ractlced at New Caledonia,  so  folly de- 
Bribed by Victor ami Eugene Hue lit their 

pictures   of gnllcy-slaves, Bucheforl said 
he had seen political o"embus chained to 

prisoners   nml   the  vilest  of   criminals. 

I.lilller, an offeiulbig journalist, with Irons 

on his   hands   and  feet,   was  thrown   for 

three months Into a black hole of a trans- 

port.    Twice it week, be said, Insubordin- 
ate prisoners went   bastinadoed  ami one, 

lo his knowledge, died under the punish- 

ment.    He had met convbts who bad tost   <>f Uie 

Angers nml iocs Irom the   use of thumb 

screws applied lo compel confession when 

plots were suspected.    These Statements 

of personal  experience  and  observation 

were received with Interest and allcutiou, 
bill the address at, a whole affonls no very 

plrsrandoratsndlog or what there is in 
M. BofhcforL to convulse an empire or 

make him an object of Special ternir In his 

wu country. 

Inetllclent men In the place of each one of 

the competent Republicans they turned 
out, the Republican party can stand 11 and 

Its members will probably pay their share 

of the Increased taxes with as much cheer 

fulness as any of the 'Ux-paylng Democ- 

racy. The few Republicans who have a 

hand In City affairs this year, are doing 
well; they seem to he fully awake to the 

capital which Desmond, Devlin A Co. are 

making for us, and to understand that the 

Wisest tldng to do Is to aid the opposi- 
tion to all the rope It wants. If there Is 

not enough genuine public distress st the 

Democracy's account of their year's stew- 

ardship to hare s very adverse Influence 

about ueil election time, It will be be- 

cause ore wonderful change lu the man 
sgement or affairs during the remainder 
or thu year. Not leas than three or the 

most Important appointments made by 
the City Government, have proven after 

trial so obviously miserable, that It has 

needed some reflection to discover from 
what possible quarter such men could 

have received gupport. If they are the 

best agents the Democratic party can give 
us I.I transact our public busluuss, we are 

sorry for them. 

TlIK NK.W   CAiu.r:.      The   Micci-ss,   Of   the 

new trans-allanlic cable, the arrival or 
which Is hourly expected at Portsmouth, 

will be on insjoy accounts caunc for con- 
gratulation and, especially, because It af- 
fords a reasonable prn.-j.cct of competition 

with the established lines. The company 
which has constructed the Hue has bail 

years or hard labor ami a tough struggle 
against powerful enemies. The whole 

amount of capital required was A>i,.r.rs),ntMi 
and it was necessary to raise the whole 

amount Iwfore a responsible contractor 

could be obiaiued. Messrs. Siemens 
Brothers, of Irfmdon, undertook lhe work 

lu February, 1*7.1. None of the capital 
was Miii-ci ihed In America, an but little 

faith wns mnulfcatcd here In the enter- 

prise. Mainly by the effbrtsorau Ameri- 
can, however, the money was raised In 

France, Holland and Belgium. Col. A.M. 

Eastman, of Manchester, N. II., has been 
the mainstay of ihe company. The Instru- 

ment house ou Ibis side <>r the Atlaullc 
will be on Straw's Point, Bye )lcacb, and 

the old world terminus will be at the ex- 

treme west end or Ireland. There Is no 

news of the cable ship as yet, but she is 

on her way fhim Berry Html, Nova Sco- 
tia, where a re-enforce house Is to lie |o- 

atetl, laying the shore cable towanl Ports 
inotilh. 

I'OI'I'I.ATIIIN OK URKAT BitiriiM.—Ire- 
hiclujrtyeai.     fsjafwesis ,».,....»..*■ ante 

United Kingdom acconling to the returns 
just examined by the Registrar General, 
Is :t'J,t 12,010, an Increase of 1^8,.1l!i In 

c years. The Increase Is In Knglnml 

and Wales, the change In Scotland being 

very slight. The results reganllng the 

steady tendency of tho rural population to 

seek the cities ami large towns, which were 

shown by lhe last census of the United 
States, arc repeated In the British census. 

Almost, one-hair of tho entire Increase In 

the kingdom Is found In towns havinglcss 
than one fourth of thu aggregate jHipuhv 

llon. The gain is proportionately greater 

In the large e|| irs. London has now !,• 
Hsi.7fH Inhabitants against 3,254,2CQ in 

1S71; Liverpool comes next with s popu- 

lation of SlO.filO—larger than any Ameri- 
can city except New York aud Philadel- 

phia; Glasgow Is the third, numbering 
008,1091 Birmingham and* Manchester 

have each shout wai.BOO;   and Dublin has 

JI'IHIK HoAit received fnun the Alumni 

of Harvard the compliment of the largest 

vote cost for any candidate In tbo election 
of overseers of the College, Right hun- 

dred and twenty-five ballots were recelv- 

d, a larger nuinltcr than ever before, 

inning Irom Iblrty-slx states and terri- 

tories, and ii'oin foreign countries. Judge 

Hoar leads the poll with tils votes, the 

plete list being as follows: For the 

full term of six years : E, 11. Hoar, Theo- 
lore Lynian, George o. Shattuck, Samuel 

A. Green, II. K. Curtis, Wendell Phillips, 

John Lowell, .lames T. Fields, Kdmuml 

gnlncy, Wllllnm I. Howdllch. For the 

term of three years : Francis Pnrkmaii ami 

It. Iluiilliiglou. 

ASNON'S CASK.—'1 In House Committee 
"lections have decided Ibat Cannon, 

t In four-wlvcd delegate to Cougress from 

Cub, bos violated lhe laws or IHVJ pro- 
hibiting polygamy, by marrying one or bis 

BS since that date, and that be ought 
S expelled. The vote was a strict par- 

ty one—all the   Republican   members vot- 

ing that a polygamls! ought not to sit  In 

ingress and nil the Democratic mcmls-rs 

ting otherwise.     On Friday, however, 
i- <' mil li-.- postponed the question by 

voting not to report at this session. 

KM. SriNMji, In accordance with his 

practice when there Is a change In the 

Secretaryship of Ibe Treasury, on Friday 
tendered bis resignation to Secretary 

Hrisiow Ai a matter ot form. It,was re- 

fused. The fact is the Government eno- 

m.r do without Spinner's signature. It 

frightens the eonnterfellent at home and 

Is becoming International. It has been 
in ,.i.in. . .1 in china In markiligtea chests. 

KviiiKNii.v, there an-a R'Wex-rebels uf 

the South who have not accepted the sit- 

uation. The Atlnnln "Herald" comment 

Ing ii|Kin the pnssage of Hie Civil Bighls 
bill In the Senate, says "lhe moat terrible 

crlslH Georgia ever snw is upon her at this 

moment," nnd urges Ibe people to "pre- 

pare at once Tor so much evasion ns Is 

pOSWlble and so much resistance as is ad- 
visable." 

A I'llOMts r.—Ths thriftiest crop 
osou Is the caterpillar crop. 

F.vcry orchard nnd nearly every shrub 

end tree outside of the forests has blos- 

somed foil <d this sort of fimi. It la 
strange thai lhe nests nre allowed to go 

unmolested with the certainty or such 

ravages as they are sure to occasion. 

Shirley Dare Is reading the proofs or a 
new volume from her wise ami dainty pen. 
It Is called "The Baxar Hook of the Toi- 
let." 
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Wednesday. 
Mr*. Pries, n woman of bid character livin 

in Itiulund, ft., wu* murderta" nml plundero 
at her house uti Monday nlKht or Tuesday 
morning, nn.l Hit' house Wil then Set (ill lire- to 
hide the crime. She was known to have i|uite 
II mini of money In her possession. Her throat 
was nit Ironi our to ear, ami lour wound*, were 
Inflicted on ihe «iiic oi the neck. Tlio lire iru 
cxtiiigulihcd. No rlue hat. been (burnt to the 
perpetrator* of Hie crime. 

A small force it dllig ■nilv kept nt work lin- 
hhiiic up tlie Bradlnc on the 1'orllnnd and Ojr.- 
iliii-i.ni/ mail, between Ilvtlc Park ami Kwun- 
t.m. Of tliu thirty-eight miles lictween the 
Iron laid In these two town*, llnriy miles are 
(trade.! ami ready for the rutla. The road will 
ho tlnished and trains running to Johnson 
nhout the first of August, nml it la hoped through 
to Kwanton do- year. 

The arrangements for the Koiirtli of July in 
Huston, nre substantially us IIHIIBI. There'will 
be iM-ll-ringim; mid cauiioit-llriiig ut a cost of 
SI.4IW; live ferries. 9WO; decorations, Jj.iiK); 
Instrumental music, ami extra pullco Hirer-, 
*ic»^; oration, >7m; children's etttci'iuiniiiL-tit-., 
08,0001 a rowing and sailing rnr.iiLi, Sl.oOO 
each; lire works on the Common,ffJ^XM); and 
incidental*, $:,W. 

A grasshopper convenlloa was bold at Win 
dOn, Minn., last week, nt which 2iXI persons 
wore present. Tlio general opinion preratled 
Hint u destruction ol the CTPfM thia season wai 
Inevitable, ami a resolution was ndopled asking 
Oor. Davis to send a eummlttee to Washington 
to lay the fact* of the general de.titutluii before 
Congress, nnd iisk for relief. 

Dotmt* are expreewdwlietbor Senator flcbui 
ran  IHI  re-elected.    In ease re-election to tl 
Senate   Is  Impossible, the.  ,St.   Louis Aiutelg, 
says that many of his frienJs will lauir sime. 
big him Ut the House of rteprosentatlrcs from 
the   1st  Ml-sourl  (.'imgrrssiuiinl District.    The 
Amelgcr tblnka bis election then would be cer- 
tain. 

Nearly nil the suspended How.ioln College 
students have renewed their obligation uf obe- 
dience to college laws, and have resumed their 
-in,he-. Yesterday nflemoon, nt tlie uitul 
hour lor drill, they answered to the rnll of Ibe 
bu/le, and the military e\cn i«t-s were conduct- 
ed with mil ranks. 

William I'orry, a wealthy stone contractor 
nn.l bnilder.runninc extensive iimrrlei. In West- 
ern Massachusells and Vermont, cniiiniitted 
anieiile In New York, on Tuesday. He Mild on 
Sunday that thu eure of Ida InWlnej- worried 
'.mi. and that he Did not want to lite much 
longer. * 

The feeling nt Veraalllcel la gloomy. The 
pm-HuMl for n dissolution of the Anwin'Mv hns 
been signed by I■.'.', deiuilie.*, who ha^e hoin-s 
of *reurln« In nil.liii.in the si«natnres ol the l'j.i 
inrntlHTH lormlng Hie I*ft Centre. 

The beat was so imen-e In Wiuhlnaton 
terday, that the work on the printoi,'ores 
the flovernment mid tin- oew.]ia|.er olllce 
delaved by the tneltini- of the <|l-iril.iitln 
rollem. 

A colored man nai 
rape on Martha JafkM 
nrdny last.    Ifaaanrbui 

BDITORIAL  MENTION. 

MI\KI> SCHOOL QrnTioK.—From 
the la.it censiiM  It  aprx-arM there Wort) 1» 

hTO, in all the States of the Union, 4,- 
:!*.i'0<; person-* ten years of a«e and up- 
rar\': who were nnalile to read. Thla la ft 
tarUlng exhibit of llllteruey, for n country 

of little letwthan40,0<Hi,fj00 luhftbltonto 
and houtlug of free tobooll tnrt milveranl 
education, lmt, when we come to examine 

Hgiirea more Indctnll, they are Mbbud 

of much or their sljrnlfleance. In tin- wlx- 

slaU'Hof Alabama, Arkansas, Dela- 

ware, Florid*, Georgia, Kentucky, Mary- 

laud, Loubdattt, Mississippi, Missouri, 

North Carolina, South Carolina, Tenues- 

see, Texan, Virginia, ami West Virginia, 

comprising the former area of slave terri- 

tory, the census takers found 3,(H50,434 of 

Ibene illiterate persoON. There were COO- 

<fi|iu-ntly only 887,793 to be (band In all 

the remainder of the country. U must 

also he remembered that or the total pop 

uhttloii of 88,116,041 lit ail the Stales, 

these sixteen states contained imly IS,' 

347,614. It can hardly be necessary U 

comment on these fljtures. A iiupulaiiou 

of ^1,7(18,027, blessed with all the aileaiv 

laffea of free public schools, bad only 887,- 

.' Illiterate persons, while a population 

of i:i,!!17,C14 deprived of these ftdvnntftf; 

had 2,650,124 such peraona. This co 

parisou tells the whole Story. With these 

fads placed beyond dispute OD the official 

records of the nation, the duty t 

gress Is clear not to hesitate to move 

decisively lit favor of more general eduea- 

cation especially lu the Southern States. 

While slavery lasted, public safety Was 

found in the Ignorance of the popul 

The slaves, of course, could not bo 

milted to gain knowledge, and it wa 

piOttt equally clangerous to allow the poor 

whiles to become enlightened. The log- 

ical consequence of a barbarous sue 

system resting on Ignorance was the se- 

vere laws or the Southern Slates againat 

Imparting knowledge to a black matt, 

Hut the excuse for these laws disappeared 

in the storm of buttle. Nine years 

elapsed since the restoration of peace and 

the extirpation of slavery. It is high time 

that the South, which has been more 

less absorbed since the war In the strife 

for mere physical existence,   should   look 

to the future, and that her people should 

bo prepared for the new era upon which 

they have entered by providing the meaiiH 

for general education. A general system 

OfpnbllC schools ought to be established 

in all the States, nml made obligatory oi 

the community or each Slate by State law 

Only by the adoption or this policy can the 

South expect to make a belter showing for 

Intelligence in the next decennial census 

What the Senate of the United States pro 
puses by the Civil Hlghts bill, admitting 

black and white to ei)iial privileges in ed- 

ucation, la a long step toward enlighten 

mint. To maintain two sets ol free pub 

lie schools, one for whites and one foi 

blacks, [a Impossible In nine out of ten 

parishes and districts of the South. The 

population is too sparse; money too hart) 

to obtain. The Soulh is in no condition 

to support Iwo sets of schools ; the most 

she can hope Lo do Is to BUS tall) one. 

Insist that wlilles  nml blacks shall not 

want. If these things are examples of 

what is to come from "raising the purely 

Democratic standard," they don't want it. 

The "standard" might better be left lu the 

mud, wherj Tor so many years the people 

TO tumbled Iterery time they have had 

bailee. There are probably more peo- 

ple In the Untied States at this moment 

who are displeased with one thing or. 

another In the conduct of the Kepnbliean 

party, than there have been at any time 

since the dubious days of the war, but the 

number of people who, on that account, 

propose to become Democrats is beauti- 

fully small. 

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK. 

In.' foiiiulttli.nl walls fofthenew block of 
the Odd Fellows aro rapidly going in, and aliow 
a thoroughness in eonntruetion keldora been in 
luminous Hfnctum.    We have already giver, n 

HOME    OOBBI P. 

-Wanted—more stuta on the Com: 
Byron Traell ft Co. are tiitm* up   the aoesl 
in the old Sfulim I olllce. i ma. IBIHJ 

nil Daptlal church Son.h.y school I H*™^ 

utl  "aU Ftll-'. 

g[*m by the 

to  the   MVI 
e   I'ape   Hret 

depres i In I 
r Iran 

working their'rrsp.rved mines.' Thcv have |W. 
iHMitoiisoidalon the. hunk. 

CopperlHittom, a pacer, won a ]wu of jj.'nni) 
in a saddle race with the truller Lucille Hold- 
ihml. ai Deacon Tark yesterday.   Hi* l>est time 

Haseballat ('hiiMgo—t'liieugo, H; Ih.sion, :t. 
At rtilliuleliitifii-Atlileties, \>; i'liiladelphias, 
I.    At Itallimore—Mutual*,8j llalllmures, I. 

In Worcester, Jamea Barley ran half a mile 
last nk'ht, against lime, in two inlimKs, iwen- 
ty-elRht Mcnmla. 

Hase halt:—At Han font, Harlfi.rds, 1.11 At- 
lautieH, 4. At Ihiltluiore, Mnttials, H: Haltl- 
runrea, I. 

The acsaions of the American Institute of Ho- 
m<i-i>|«tliy U-ftan at Niagara Fill, yesterday. 
ThorHdny. 
.• m»n me arilbn should have been brouithTlri 
the nuiiio ol thy eity l)iktt»il of the Muite. Tim 
-nils ln the name ol Hie city are ;,|| ready for 
trial, nut it || «„ Ute now that the trials will 
prolubly be |M>»tpf)iie.| till mil. Hv the time 
ludKiuent is obtained u h very doubtful wheth- 
uf any property etui ... 
thu eily wMI probably i 

* ■•~len proper" 
' mmli id 

Mr. Juhn totter llrou- 

!b-"n'^''m"j.,' 
t his 

Wl, clahmd a purl 
rontmal, and  him Mied 

i   of  the  oldest 
'.-,■■-, "■-;  I'uslness  men  of I'rovhlenee, 
U- L, died yesteiMay; hi* name tins heen lonij 
nssociatud with the Itualneaa and uenefactlon" 
or I rovldenee. Ho «m the son of Nleholas 
llrown, who wiu  ennnerted  in  business with 

It. Ives. the old linn was exien-lvdy eniraited 
In commereinl pursuits, nt,d their 'on" were 
'•red to their  hmiue.- lu their own conntlnft- 

EStJEttr~lM lu i["" ^ ll— •" 
(I. 11. Lamar recently obtained a ven'ict  t,t 

#-'!ii,txjy against the "(loveriimeiit   lor 'cii,,., 

!±Vli":..1:,..!:!".,.-'^li<i,»1'''' ''."i,,^,1! 

Nitinnr for Jf.ti/HK). 

Advleen from prance stale   t 
a*aiii»t  the  Muna|nirtists in  Hi 

general ulU'.i.iiiie.ii, over the ouarrul 

The tlr« hKo,„„iive and tram of" three ma. 
seujier  i-ftaehes  eroded   rhe  S|   I „i ',     ,     . 

11 uoMliiv evening,   tie... Sherman' »!,',, « ,s ,,'i 
;';-P»rl.v. drove the laat ap.kn connecting,! 
bridge track with that ol  tlw V.m.l.du K.ui- 

OUST* **»£*i*£K£?« 
A protectivu nnlnn ugnmtt   the desb>„s „i 

iiiimla. ""  uwu 

Tin Hlo or tbi Narr.wan.cll   strai,,.|,i„ 
.:;:"!;;"!;; *': '«■ c„i.«y *[mm\j, 
..' " ""- •■•"-UIIHI1.....I y.-..r.l„j.. 

„„","'"" "f " ' ««"Vork I,,,. n». null... nil ,,„„,., t, „, ,.,,,, sll|1> u<1 ™ 
iin« llllcvu, mi in linnnl Kr „|M> 

-I'.  At New lb.vcn. yesterday,  v.,a. 

the icItiH ■t> >ii ii t 

ntagcti prnctteally Ui a denial of the 
ofrdlK-atlon to the black mini, in act 

eighths or the South. It Is an axioi 

pidUles lliul ft free goVOmilieut can be 

cure only when it rests upon an intelligent 

people. It can not be pretended that it Is 

secure lu States where so 1 

lion of the people are Ijjnoraut. Taking 

lite six Slates where the proportion o, 

literacy Is most sl^iiillcanl, we have 

table: 
Population.      initial 

Alatmma. imi.ww aw, 

Mi- 

lu any view of ibe aubject   which 

be taken. It Is apparent that the chief i 

*'«.Ab»-,n'irrth.',-as'il tronfftmaiiTor stanil 

by him .is n house-servnut.    Is> there  any 
just  reason   why the relations betw 

whites and blacks existing lu  the bot 

hold,   should become  offensive If esl 

llshed In the  school-room?   The general 

establishment and generous malnten. 

of free schools, open tu all nml supported 

by the taxes of all,   arc   the   only way 

meeting the needs of the South. 

A   CRTSADB   AUAIXST   LnJEttTV.—The 
present generation bus aeen some remark- 

able political experiments. Certainly, not 

the least remarkable of these is now going 

on in France, and It will be Interesting to 

watch whether the Ingenuity of the polit- 

ical operators or the patience or the peo- 

ple will become exhausted first. There 

never was n blinder and more unreasoning 

Assembly thnn that which now seems to 

be doing Us best to drive France Into an- 

■hy again.    The present Assembly long 

af,-o ceased to   lie  a   representative body. 

he recent official candidate*  for  vacant 

nts have suffered ulmost unvarying de- 

feat, which Hi any oilier country would be 

accepted as a proof of popular dissatisfac- 

tion, and the med of an appeal to a new 

lection. Mnt the restraints of govern- 

ment In France are feeble. Whatever 

parly Is able to seize hold of power, con- 
siders Itself tree to push the exordMOf 

Its authority as far as the endurance of 

Its enemies will permit. The central 

characteristic or n French politician is to 

taken savage satisfaction In doing the 

things which will be the most painful lo 

Ills opponents, ami, thus, the extent lo 

which a Government can disregard the 

opinion or the people is practically bound- 

ed by nothing except the possibility of 

revolution. During the last three months, 

the liberties of France have been trifled 

with In ii way which, were not the country 

heartily sltJc of violence, and the Repub- 

licans unddr remarkably good control 

would have brought the populace or Paris 

and Lyons Into the streets, and revived 

the memories of the sanguinary struggles 

of'In. When the Assembly assumed the 

right to step into the place of the people 

whom It had ceased to represent, and elect 

a President for a so-called Republican 
State, it was guilty of a gross and palpable 

usurpation. When it further proceeded 

to elect a committee of its own members, 

containing a powerful Monarchist majority 

to prepare n constitution Which France 

should have no opportunity of modifying, 

but by which it should be solemnly bound, 

the Assembly was simply bringing all con- 

stitution-making Into contempt. Again, 

this action was followed by an net pro- 

viding for the nomination of Mayors by 

the central Government, thus annulling Ibe 

municipal liberties of France. And, last- 

ly, lost there should be any question about 

the crushing out of Republicanism, the 

Assembly attacked the right of suffrage 

by requiring ft property qualification from 

voters. The hope of Fiance now Is in the 

dissolution or the Assembly mid the- elec- 

tion of new deputies who will be In a true 

sense representative* of public sentiment. 

The Republic was, so to speak, thrust up- 

on the present generation or France. II 

so happened that in a critical hour, It W8J 

the only thing around which the country 

could rally. A largo majority or the peo- 

ple, weary oT unsuccessful experiences 

with monarchy, have sworn I roe allegiance 

a the Republic j they wish to give It a 

fair trial; It has made new converts every 

day, as all the late elections show. 

McMahon government has hnd repeated 

warnings that It holds Its tenure without 

the consent or respect of the people, it 

lias arranged nil the preliminaries for 

ol uti on,by Us defiance of public sentiment; 

Us continuance in power, with no chnngo 

of policy ami lu ilellanee of popular dl: 

and violence. 

Oc* DHAWISO CLASSES.—Wtta other* or this 
■Ute, Lawrence placea a number of One speci- 
mens of drawings in the art exhibition, ut Hor- 

ticultural Ball, Boiton.   The "Journal" say:   carT^|*r"^ 
"Lawreaee displays iiiMtriunenlal drawing only, _.    _ 

",!,^.!^i?'j?r. 2iSctiK£it?n5Sr,-"ts£;, i*.s:rmm^ "■"- > 
work,thus iMvftg out practically half of the       —Slock vales . Paclflc Mills, gl.nTi 
lubjeeU   Is   Industrial   Kdiieatlon."   In   tbi,   dewing Machine, 57; Atlantic, 82*; I 

. .,.,...,.       Maine. U»4;  I- astern, ori. 
eonncctKmwe would --ay that In teaching, Mr. j    _R '     '   ,,,,,,,   r 

Herbert Rice bo* paid »pe nai attention tudraw- ' GinJdMrsTQfd way's"and hor-c"i-nJlwn 
ings of real praotlca! value, intentionally ontit- , nt nine o'clock Sunday inominc;. 
ine, ornaliiiiii.il   work.   Wc   flee   the^ award |    —Lowell has appropriated yiJGh t'.> 
aranted to our own and other cltleain the stale.   Jul* ctlsbration.    Lawrence   alone will   eon 
which coosl,t. of two kinds,-* certificate oi : tn,,u,to th*1 *""","'" "' !,°WC.H " ^lei-rtitUin. 

"exceUence," for the  best, and one oi «hon- \ nZ^"nth^7l, rLnLTuVVvZ 
irablo mention" for Iho'eclaised next In order: L inunt now  nml   mil  co I'roin'iliere acn*> u 

Taunton—Four excellent and seven  honorable j Canada. 
mention.     Lynn,   Four   honorable   mention.]     —A military court   martini  has lieen orftnn 

(.io„c«„. „„o „Mta„ M«... b«o»b>. ftit^,;;;;:,i.,?:is~r;-Lr;1,yji''j,s 

BTATB AND HBIOBBORHOOD. 

columns of the .Vew Hugh 

copy theofflei.it descrlptlo 
'Hoard of Sweeten: 

"It is dlelgiicd to eovcr the whole !■>!, (■-■'■ feet 
mi K-rcsstffet, by Ki feet mi Lawrenos street, 
nn.l c.oitahltDt-JSlfniaare reel uf land,) willi a 
bioMinao/lae*der |iresse.[ I.rick, wllli l'rsei,H>iH' 
ii lininiC', on both street*; iiotliie wind""-. 

iih belt of rreeit.me un.ler eaok row "I window H, 
iiiiiiufr eatiiel.r arousal the IMtBBH. Thseen 

tr.- on KHMK Btrret to be Fiirmminteit by a tower, 
in the rlipt floor will \»- iwo double nml two pin 
le Kloren. iroiilinfr on Knsex street, the dounle 
luies eneb 1" by 7.", feet, lin-l the pintle nton-i. 
aeh II by "1 ftwl, In si/c. The iimin entrnnec hi 
lie centre Will IK- le l.et sin.-lie- wide. Tliu w- 
ml Hour Will be entirely Uninlied fur olllecr.,- 
ilue in nuinlHi-. Iwn ol which arcrUllun. 
The third it.Hir will IH'lined entirely I'or Lnlirn 

l>or|HMi'K. and will toniain one Inrjfe Loilgn ronm, 
i .1,111111:: imrnllel with !■: -<■•. rviwl, UK loet In 
]i.iialhb> :is In width, liu the noi-thoant corner 
will !«• n Inraecommittee room, s. rismt. nnd four 
■ : . i i !-n ■,.-. .'i;', ■ i. . In Hie rear ol an.I con. 
neetiiiir with llu- l.o.l«e room, Will   be ante 

,  .Ml. 
. We. 

AHilet.cs, |.t, M.iliial«,3. 

I'm  It e MM,! t,.SisrlIllr,. i,,!,,,,,.,, ,  ,.., 

vcsteiduy. mmplVte'd   the "fl"-/"."'"! 
Hill,. 

i.lnv. 
atunlay ai 111. 

The ■;  
■ cmrlern «  around   Itiilllim.iv '«,,!. ', 
iisienlav.    Stvoral asklrusus wem  u 

<i> the ruiirac ol   wbirb he MM ll  
iiliilf l«» In; limlemlo,K| thai ||.u w.n- ws 

^Ibelaw^nii^imuVry*'11 "*' 
ll'" Vermont   H,,„, ,1M ,.,„ 

the  17th  Insi.    \,   |.   ,,.,,   .,r„| 
ck   i>|(l   be uomiwu-.l  (i..:-tf,lvrr Mi 

Tan  Is Hie m 
bun.    A   few   n.rtii,  have   CIMVM'.V'JVI . ".'l"'"' 
I'avur  of  N.T.  .S|,r,,Kue, Jr    lira   do, 
;ir»ii«  .Mori   .-U.,„K made th «(,,",   \ ;„i,' 
INIIII eounlT by llietli.oi.l   \,Nn    „( 

RSTvSSJ'Sr"iiwEf.''"' "'"' "'""y"''"' 
"Id Hsliermeu, who know evcrv no I 

crook nitblti iwnnty miles of New Itedmrd, s» 

;;;;" :;;;lii"l
,r,

['"," t""'-1""1 "* •»''"«■>'' '■in- and dldli t leave tbu money. 

■ ,T!!r ."'I?'" J"1""1 f,,r l"tWii s«'e* Senator 
'Y'-ed Senator Si,1;1::l,e,t;.l.,,,,nll,elll,odo 
•land  CKHa.urc.ye.lerd.iy. «.,. Iti.ni.tde t'l 

l'.i'.ullrv'.i       No'rb.i'f'e1  H"C"ll',,l7i    JnM*"    'i 

Wb'i.- .:'. Sa» F:^',",-,     ;:   J,,,   ;,,,„»..,(;■ 
"" ' ■'■ "''V"" I'Hwh with ihevlew'l 

'■i'i!i! i',',",■,'!",' !V»",n! 'l"l
V,"^",'l,' l'111"' »«i««»la 

lb"   pip. i    v. .HOHii.'ii.lini;   the t. Pot ,,n ,,f As- 

h wiih.lv-'        '*' KlwJ,r' "l:" " ,"11 probably 

"•<■ ' '•''■'••" "i  '■■iiii.ii.Lv. Knilaatl, baa 
"""■'"■|     •• l,...,.;rnrv ,(e,-r    |>r. oi Lwi 
MM l.iiiii - Lit-,  I |,„VI|I nl Ho-toii Mas. 

Trie, "ExntCTATIoNH"oi' 1>KMIICI:AIY.- 

There are al»ns that the Democratic lead 
ora nre trylns to retrace the Htepa taker 
In the nrceley campaign, and are gcttlnp; 
retidy for what tiny call "raising the pure- 
ly Ihmiocrntlc standard." In plain En 
gliah, they are not so moeli Inclined u* 
tln-y were In niaki; overtures to "Liberals' 
or half-and-half Kepnbllcana.aml are think 
Iujr of, Jtuneeforth, miming nobody but 
Democrats Tor oHico. The theory of th 
leaders is, we believe, that the country I 

■it of Republican supremacy, and thai 
lr chances for the succession nre gnud 

If they present a vvellor-ntii/.d, ivell-.b- 
lincd party to which the power can*be 
transferred. Worse notions than this 
have been held by Democracy. L'mpics- 
tiomibly, Ifthe country Is tired u( the Ke- 
pnbliean parly, it Will overthrow it more 
readily, If there Is an organized party to 
take Its placc.nlways providing, of course, 
Hint the country has (rood cause for pre- 
ferring the party that Is out to the party 
Hint is lii. And just there is the „pot 
Where Democracy sticks.   The Democratic 
leadei 

wit li 

■inn! 

illll tl 

Hint t 

.ni.l 

; hnvebeen going about for yeni 
the air of men who believe tli.it Mi 

HI or the country Is one < 
ie longing for Democrat! 
s himn as this or that obstacle is re 
I, Iho Democrats will bo ro-ealln 
high places of power. The thcor; 
to be that some thirteen years ngi 

■nth went out. of I'oiiL'ress. nml on 
'dlnteulllni Wllllllie   II. 

parly ofilie North, i: 

power was for a llmi 

ans. The lime Tor ll 

own has now, our  a 

fully   arrived.     ||,,w 

ml Hint by aeelilen 

left with Republic 

•liiocraey to claim It 

n-raey hai 
.Oil,I be ;el i all 

lion that III 

iftthd. 

like | 

!. Th 

bleh 

■ is 

II by n 

llu- mission of th,. 

Hinvfore,    filllllled, 

Dei rats liavoinii 

tiny nre the parly w 

Hie goventnient. H 

inadnittilns Hint, s 
the results of 1 hewn 

is no irrhMl reasini 

parly should e\|st a 

low Ihal the parly c 

c try.    Still  less 

is.I,, 

o.sc which ar.is.-iv  

i means follows I 

Republican parly 

much  b-:.s   ihut' 

lill.vd Ihepeojilel 

ileh oiiybt I.M nml 

e have In. hesltul 

Bhrna 11..' war : 

raroconrenii'd, lh 
whv the Itepiililli 
■lay tfol 

d.ll 

longer s< 
i!    folio 

ie thai u 

edthaii. 

thein simply for negal 

there be any future for 

yet to make  3.10,1 their 
theyhtiw 
They will 

bill entirtly 
 uom  for  ■ .uili.i ■!■ ■ 

AI tne extreme -..nth ea-t e.n u.T will U- ladle,. 
nml Kentlcnieii'H toilet room-, water eloMrU, .etc. 
In Hie south-not corner WiU lm > |(t'itwal" re»*ep- 
timi  rn.nn. 

The fourth Ibsjr ir-ilei-iijiieil  to Iw   lined nit ai 
i:iie:i].i).ineol II.ill With MMOIMSSI 
billet r.-ni^, etc., hall to !»■ 11 lei 
wide approSCTWd lij- a hull flight 
which tuiotbor hair night le.i.l- 
llali .in UH' lUlli lloor. '-I fivl limit hj 
on this lloor will al.-u be the Itilihtn, i-tore 
wash room, etc.   Fur tbo eonvenlcueeof the H 
tiuet Hall, an elevator, rnnnlns'nun the  llrnl 
the Ullli story, will bu  pfaiesd  lo lb* *.mtrl.w 

t-1 1.,   .!.■■ eiipii..)!. ii niny be i 
Lawrence brethren nre to have a b. 
iliei'i-dcr a.- well SMoi theiineltm, 
they ikservsit The .> i i Keiluw,. 
area veritable liiiL-of bimv worker-, anil 
eel.* nf their rntrrprUe is be} onU n 'lue-lli 
the t(.Hi.l work BO iln! Kvory edltlre raHed lo* 
nn.l <li^tleabs| to tlie laborn ami prlneljjl.* of our 
Order, eslablfshe- us more iliinlvand er..liirlnirb. 
I'riilemlty lor n ne.rnl, nml real cUile for a phy- 
rilenl tiaiisl We rc-.miiiieml that hentlmciit n» i 
motto tor uti pr.niHTou* Lodirei ol Odd lullow. 
Ihrougbout the world. 

t long by :;; feel 
of mair*.  li'.iii 

which another hair inttht lease to the Banquet 
— ■— "-'-■■ •wide; 

n that our 
e worthy „i 
i o.i wall do 
I Lawrence 

Tin: I'i;nriisi:i, NK\v STATUS.—The House 
of ltcpresentatlves la In the mood of mak- 
ing new states. The bill extending that 
favor to New Mexico was lately passed 
nml on Monday, I he sntno action was tak- 
en relative to Colorado. It is asserted that 
Colorado now has a population or 1110,000 
but tin; last census Which was taken in 
1H70, only showed 30,»64. The figures or 
the census of 1860 were 34,277, giving nn 
Increase or only 5.B87 in ten years. It is 
hardly possible, targe as recent emigration 
to Colorado has been, thut it has increased 
In four years from a population little larg- 
er than Unit of the City of Lawrence ns 
shown by tlie .same census, to a popula- 
tion exceeding thu rale of representation 
in thu lower branch of Congress. The ex- 
periences with new stales represented at 
Washington by two Senators nnd one 
member of the House, are not so assuring 
as to render iisengiT to niako states out 
of territories before it In ofllelalty estab- 
lished that they have people enough to 
fully entitle them to n member of the 

se. There are now thirty-seven states 
In the Union. Should the Senate concur 
in the admission or New Mexico nod Col- 
orado, it will be necessary lu accordance 
With the law to add two new stars to tlie 
dag mi Die approaching 4ih of July. 
Whether they are admitted by the present 
Congress or not, thn centennial annlvcr- 

ol  ■   Independence will probably 
v that the states of the Union hnve 

trebled and the original thirteen have ex- 
panded In the hundred years to nt least 
thirty nine. 

.      J I i ■ - - ■ 

and JUty 
flstrthati-i 
pliu'lthe 

aiul 

.. • <,. teat, tllplo-; 

.■.I and referred to ; 

■turn was taken \ 
\,A"W rite lor the 
chart -r, by-lawM 
to be printed for- 
. 11 ion made m 
sum: baie- thai ii 
■ ir ItadiOK uianii- 
tereateil In the in- 

;&Wi„; 

a 4th of 

IK MAIXK CoNriitKHSHKN.—Tho indl- 
ins are the Republicans of Maine will 

niiilnnle  the whole  Maine delegation 

in the present House or Representatives, 

with the exception, perhaps, or Mr. ller- 

vvliose health may compel a change in 

District.    The   delegation   has  a  re- 

niarkali|y,iiean record. All or them voted 

lie repeat of the salary grab; all ro- 

il lo accept hack-pay; all voted to 

throw Iho moiety sysl.uu ami break 

lie Siinliorii contracts;   and all  stand 

by President Omul's veto of the lallatlon 

Hit I . The temper of the 

I'dly in favor of passing Die 

ilnullally liitlie same shape 

llllle lb. ll.nh ipnirun 
sent Tuesday for a limit vole 
oiihlilDiiblless have been IItilshed. 
i' regarded ai certain Unit the 
f searching a merchant's books 

Idol 

mlmicd. In future, 
allied article will i 
k tin forfeitureofa 

against  Id 
to. 

win 
a  single 

allowed 

Al.llKIIT 
.s.ips ha ' 11 Ilia 

l motlie 

will not d> hi In ll  by 
lb-morn He rn - as | 

Vork ell .    It Vlll III 
cause of the s. tiding 
allies of dl-oi,, in liki 
lectieilt The nciiph 
that Ibis is not the so 

i.—Poor Wales! the 

In- Is in debt to the 

, which lie Wishes his 

y, ontlir-ground that he 

ii it giving entertainments us her 

;-v- The i|u»en does not regard the 

lositlnli nrthe Prince With favor, ai'ld 

ge sized family jar disturbs the house- 

hold. How true comes the wit's predlc- 

n Albert Edward's christening day I 

The monogram A. I-;, was displayed all 

over London. "Let him alone." said 

Punch, "he'll sure enough intikc tlie ac- 

i|liiilli(niice of Ihe rest of the vowels." 
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Tna PBaaaBxeuBsioasol tbeMassaehma.it, 
Anso-'hitlun arc beconung famous for thulr 
attractivencaa and cnjoyablllty; last year, it 

111 be remembered, Ibe trip was to the IIIKIBQC 

Tunnel, Luke George, i ii ■■ tjbamplaln, Bara- 
tiu*;i and New VorK. For tbia leanon the exec- 
utivc committee have arranged a route rivalling 
any heretofore choicn. The time l> flxed for 
Friday, Jane PJ, and the excursion will be over 
the new route to Montreal, via. the Mo .-ton 
and s.n'.i .■!!. the ('■',:■ ii.l. Huston, Concord and 
Montreal, nnd Paatampilc roads to Newport, 
Iwiko Meuiplirima^of*. thence over the south, 
eastern railway of Canada, to Montreal; the 
party will have dinner ai the lVmiRewariiiet 
House, Plymouth, nnd supper at the Meuiphrc 
MI.IIM' House. In Montreal the excursiontitii 
will lie quartered at St. Lawrence Hull, which 
hns recently lieen refitted nnd remodelled. 
Saturday will be spent (n the city, with n trip 
lo I.aehine nnd the famous ride down the rapids. 
Saturday night go by mo iphnnlhl lUcniners of 
the ltieheiieu line, to Quebec. 

Sunday ami Monday will be fjpent In thb 
ijiiaint old walled and fortified city, the parly 
i- .n ' n.uartcrcil at the 81. I/iuis .Hotel; on 
Monday an excursion to the falls of Mont- 
morenel. Those who ran only innkc n short 
excursion will return from Quebec Monday, 
rcnclilnj: Boston Tuesday morning or eveninj: 
ns they Choose. Hut doubtles* nearly nil will 

make the entire trip, emberkburTaesday morn 
inn for a two days ride f • that mnrvel nniong 
riven on the Amerlenn eonllneat, the Raaudiay, 
with its nnfathomnble waters nnd ImAUnit 
elilfs. I; ■. 111I 11iri - to Qnebcc Thursday morn 

inp, po via. Grand Trunk railway to Lenox 
*■ iHi-,  thence liy Miuisiwinpi road to Nearport, 
where lliey will s|icnd  the  in-N:. ■■ ■ an 
evening iall by ateaicr en Lake Uoeupbrema. 
Rag. 

The trip Is certainly n royal one, nnd pretty 
sure to attract n iuffic number nf the members. 
The party will bo exclusively conlined lo mem- 
bers of the association,—of which any l»mn Jiii. 
enlibir or puldUher in the Stale may IMOORM a 

member; nnd oa the litts will he closed on the 
1'Jth lost,, It belnff necessary" to know some 
days In advance how ninny nre going, in order 
to perfect arrangements to insure Ihe greatest 
comfort, it will bo necessary lor the members 
lo signify to Mr. Procter, the secretary, 
rjleeceslcr, their intentions, before Friday Ihe 
12th hist. 

TH* Bu.vn SBASOM.—The time allowed by 
leflabitlve act Ibr (had Ashing with seines ex- 
pired Wednesday, and an extensive Industry on 
the Merrlmark, below this city nceewarlly 
ccuses. There nre n score of shail-seining par- 
ties between this city ami Now bury ]mrt, nnd 
during the season they have aggregatcdiiuitc a 

stream which Hows Into the Mcrrlmnck,a larj;e 
business has lieen accoinpIUhcd. The outlet of 

the stream has been dammed, and a smal 
pond or reservoir created, In which shad hav 
been placed as hist an taken from the seine, nn.l 
I hero kept lo supply orders to thu markets as 
called for, Monday night, nearly one thousand 
shad were there in stock. As above stated, the 
privilege of catching shad ceases to-,lay, but 
Mr. Hardy, of North Andover, has been en- 
gaged by the Stale to continue hi* cUVls hj tjlc 

interest of Increasing the supply. At a uluncc 
the experienced llshermnn knows the condition 
und sex of the Huh, and securing those desira- 
ble the spawn ll forced from the female Hah, 
prepared nnd placed In the hatching boxes, 
there, within twenty-four hours, Hie process 
iiliulmites in the development of hundred! uf 

final) Ibad. These are delivered to the com- 
missioners, nnd by them distributed wherever 

mpply may have become exhausted or de- 
pleted. It having lieen practically demon. 
»trated by gentlemen of this city that shad of 
targe si/.o may be caught by means of the roil 
and By, we presume that numerous profisiIon- 
all and amateurs will now try their skill ul se- 
curing this excellent species of flab. 

CHICK HT.—Thhj iamooa Kngnsk (mmt, with 
ball, bat, and wicket, is steadily growing In fa- 
vor with our American hall players. There Is 
a fine club at North Andover, and oa Saturday 
:-«-■ »11....n a match was played by them with 
thu Lowell club, at the latter place. The weath- 
er was iinproplilous, and but a single inning 
upon each side wa* played, resulting in Ihe fol- 
lowing score: 

Noliril  AKIMlVHIt, 

mention, Charlesiown, II. H, Haiuscy, honor- 
able mention. Chelsea, Mary I. Hoy, twice 
honorably mentioned. Fall Hirer, One honor- 
ably mentioned. Sprbiffleld, One honorable 
mention, one excel lent. Lawrence, One excel- 
lent and seven honorable mention. Lowell, 
Two excellent and eight honorable mention. 
Worcester, Nine excellent  and two honorshlc 
mention. 

MASONIC. PICNIC.—The members of Orscian 
I.odge ot Masons are urmufrln? for a grand 
basket picnic nt Volley Pond, on St. John's 
Day, the 2tth hilt., and extend an invitation to 
all the lodges of Masons In Lawrence, Andover 
and Met linen, to partieipstu In the pleasure* of 
the day. No plcuantef place for a picnic ex- 
isu, and exclusive right to all aeeestorlei to 
the grounds,—boats, swlngj, tables, dancing 
hall, howling alleys, etc., has been secured 
for that day. Tlie excursion train will leave 
Ihe north depot at H.li in the morning, andj.l i 
In the afternoon, reluming at 7 In the evening. 
Among the features of the day will be a grand 
cliuwdcr (Sinter's last) curved at 3 o'clock 
free to all. The fare for the round trip will U 
only ?J1 for adults, and fifty cents Ibr children 
All Mason* and their families are li.ill;- in 
riled to attend, nnd thoM who desire are at 
liberty to Invite rrlents who are outuhlo the 

pale of the. mystic circle. The committee of 
arrangement^ nro Mesars.-el. M. Davis, (). G. 
Itni.ii,.-..II. Choi. K. Wlngnte, Oka*. M. .Smith 

.l.e i. 1'a 

and O. D. Hideout, of whom tickets may l| 

they may lie secured at the depi 
or at the si 
prey, 

my be 
depol, 

"I'M. N. Howe nnd A. A. Lam- 

Tui: TESTWOMIAt t'oNCKUi to Mrs. Oeo. 
W. Camming! will prove thu grand musical 
Teat ii re of the entlro season, comprising as it 
will some of the best vocal and in st rumen In I 
talent of the country. For the occasion the 
services of the famous Temple Quartette, and 
the renowned Beethoven Quintette, have lieen 
secured, with Mrs. Oeo. Cutnmlnga as contralto, 
Miss Nellie Tinker of Portland, soprano, nnd 
Mr. Howard of Portland, tenor. It Is scldc 
that such an array or talent is brought topcili 
in one single entertainment, ami all who ha 
listened in cither of Ihrtc mnftral clubs, or 
heard of Ihelr renown, will be anxious lo be 
present on this occasion. With the Tempi, 
Quartette appears Mr. lA'ssenden, the favorite 
tenor will, a Lawrence audience, Mrs. Cam 
mlngs, who has been In Eunice diiriiii; the past 
year, studiously pUTMlttg her musical eduea 
tiou, wa« accompanied by Miss Marker and Mi 
Howard, of IVvrtlaiul, Uith ol whom will a|> 
penr at the testimonial concert. The plan of 
seats will lie opened Saturday morning nt nine 
o'clock, nt Stratum's comer store. In the 
meantime inbacrlptkNUforKatswill betaken 
at Kcllcy's drug store, or by Mr. 8. A. Kills 
and subscribers will have the flrM choice o 
seam when the plan is opened. 

As t'NWiKTvKiiu.K CIIIK.—We nre not giv 
en lo Inditing medical puffs, but on the contra 
ry quite skeptical in regard In wonderful cure 
by this or the oilier compound war ruined to 
relieve the various ills of hitman I ty, hut a case 
bus fallen under our notice, in which the Call 
fornia Liniment, prepared by Mr. O, W. Salis- 
bury, of our city, has hnd a really wonderful 
effect. A son of Mr. I'erley Ayer, well known 
to mir readers, was very sadly afflicted 
rheumatism; his limbs were drawn oi 

shape, he was confined 10 his bed, n terrible 
sufferer; competent medical assistance bad ef- 
fected no improvement, and his ease was pro- 
nounced hopeless. Mr. Aver heard ol Ihe 
cess of the California liniment, nnd requested 
Mr. Salisbury to tee ir his sou could lie IH-UC- 

lilted; It was conscientiously applied, its tl 
feet soon becoming visible, until after the treat' 
mem of some weeks, the lad i ■■ off his bed, hi) 
limbs straightened so that he Is able to walk 

■ — —   T ■■■ »■  
Tm: Mn.i. Hivcn Rainy FCNIL—May 

Tarbox received hint  week the  following letter 
In  reply to his instructions  to the Milt Hi' 
■tellerCommittee lo draw on him for 83,000 ol 
the relief money raised lu l.awrcnce:— 

SlilitlllMI-TIIN, MASS.,    | 
June.■:.!, 1S7I.      i 

Advocate 

—James M. I^iwell, awuittng execution lor 
murder, In tlie Slate prison at Tboaiaston, Mc 
is occupied us a painter, and appear* much 
worn and dejected. 

goodly number ol people in 
this city eoiiieinidailng the excursion I'roniTxiw- 
cll lo Montreal and return. St.-*) is the fare 
for ibe rMnd trip. 

—Additional subscriptions to ihe Mill Ulver 
fund:—M. II. Ames, Sf.'.OO, J, S, Uolby, A5.00, 
J. I'. Keiit.flWj.llO, John (fair, S.i.uo, Mr. Truin- 
ball, $.;.w, Lev) Binary fflOjoo. 

—The   testimonial   concert   to   Mrs. (1.   W. 
("unimiugs, will occur on Ihe llilh Insiiiut. The 
lady will be nnslsted bv first class vuccl talent, 
and Ihe Ikcthovcn (Jtiliitelte Club. 

—Messrs. p. II. Hoblusou, Daniel Nation, nnd 
pjfVM two others have gone to the wilds of 
Xew Hampshire, on a ashing mar. We shall 
anxiously await a firing of line trout. 

—Dr. John Hlowe, of thii city, was appointed 
at thu meeting of ibe Massachusetts Kclecti. 
Sneieti, in Boston. Saturday, a delegate to the 
State Eclectic Society of New York. 

—The grade Is being established lor Ibe 
granite edge-stones which are almiit completed 
to take the place of Ihe dilapidated fence nlong 
the Havcrhlll street side of the Cominoh. 

—The member* or Ncedhum Post 3fi, U. A. 
It., will hold a slrawtK'rry festival for inembeis 
of the (Irand Army and Ihelr friends, at their 
ball, on Wednesday evening, the 17th hist. 

—When the new telegraph cnble started from 
the Bngilshteeaat, limy "wished It was in Hali- 
fax;" hut when ut the latter place they wished 
It was all laid out, and preserved in old live. 

—A boy named Dalloy, residing on Cross 
street, while at play on a pile of lumber on 
Ilavcrbltl street, fell to the ground, and a 
' iavy plunk fell upon him.    He was unable to 

nlk, and was curried to his home. 
—Thu Assessors sent a petition lo the. Ismru 

of aldermen on TnesiUiv, asking an appropria- 
tion of JJIUVI, for clerk hire, to  do the work ..I 
Assessor  Devlin  over again, lint Iticir petition 

aid on the table. 
P illy Vnrden," and "Hcinorse"lmlli win- 

ners at the last  meeting of Ihe   Urivinj;  I'ark 
■iation in Ibis cite, won Salurdav ai (licit 

Kails, N. II.   The former look   lirst innnev   in 
.     ISt time 2.43.    Tlie  latter won' the 

half-mile running race, liest 3 in S;  best lime 

—Messrs. Morse nnd I led le, the young gen- 
tlemen  who    no  successfully  catered    to    Ihe 
dancing   con lily during   Ihe pasi season, 
have arranged for a picnic on the 17th of the 
present month, to occur at I'.dicv Pond. Of 

tlie affair will lie llrst-class, and highly 
enjoyable. 

—A |>o,-kct-h,iok containing ipiile an amount 
ol moiiev, was picked up in Una i ii v on Satur- 
day, by Mr. John K. l-VKowa, of Wakellel.l, 
N. II. It Is in the bauds of the jioliee. ami can 
lie Identified ut the police station. Mr. fel- 
lows' honesty Is ."onirbody'.s- good luck. 

—The government dredging machine lias 
- ■    Mitchell's l-'ulls, be- 

M„;I,., <>,t  I ha, 
.._._._    ...... ...,,, r     .,,     ,,,in|i:illllt    l|tl, I^H.li   Hie 

In draw oii.l.inier. I*aj nc, K-.i., Treu-iiriT of Ihe 
Itclier C'ouuiilttee of jour city lor e.i.tAKi, Is IITIH 
.iny received. 

I hnve at once availed myself or vour offer, 
making the Urall payublo to l.nlhe'r lloibnaa, 
Kso., who IsTiea-ur.r ot our Ucllul'Committee, 
nl the Lnwreue.ii N'mhumt Hank. 

Will you express lo the contributor,* to this 
generous lurid l.,r tlm relief ol the de„tilut<- slllTcr- 
ets  by  ihe Mill  Itivcr   ilirnMer,   their liciirtlcll 
Hi:."!.- I.iv tin .l...i;ii nn-1 lor Hi.  iv.ir.l- <n IV;, 
It'l-iiul sytupulliy in  Ihelr  behalf with   which you 
 -' plciwwl to ae pany ii:- 

Verjr truly yours, 
II. K. BTARKWEATIIEU 

Cliairiiiim llellef Cimimil 

A large u ben 
■.,. tiircre and ehixens a, 
stltllllOO. 

—A Very full *taiement 
the KaMcriiroad.be condi 
the Bo«t.in //mM, C 
who Ifhs long been known as the I. 
Salem conductor, this paper says that the case 
of Mr. Naaontsa very peculiar one. He was 
charged sltb a trifling, diierspsscjr und after a 
.ln.jt loiiMT-rit,,.,, with Mi. Hatch was sus- 
pended, lb-Milled ou Mr. iUkdi again In a 
few days. Mr. Ilaich.hosavs, told him lu go 
to director Williams. He called on Mr. Wil- 
liams twice, hut that njnUaman had not heard 
of tlie case before, further than as railroad gos- 
sip. Nnson Via called on Hatch nml told 
him what Mr. Williams had said, mi,I Hatch 
denied ever living Hiivlhing to him aboul Mr, 
Williams. 

—The best string ot brook.trout yet reported 
us brought ill Wednesday evening,bv Messrs. 
. V. truss, of ll. M. Cross * Co., and Newell 

Whill'ord, of Wtiitford \ Itlee, as the result ol" 
day's nsfehuj in  "that brook."    Very 
w of them were small, the great majority 

ranging In weigh! frnm a .pinner lo tbrce-quar- 
- of a |MIUIU1. There were sixty.ono in all. 

Parties lu loarrh of the lucky stream nre re- 
lertvd In Ihe full directions iireviouily pub- 
lished in our columns.   Take the road leading 
nut Into the c ltry, leave your team at the 
farm-house, nnd rah the brook Ihal comes 
down tlie hill und runs through the meadow. 
The best place In the brook Is where the trout 
are thickest, and the big ones wilt usuallv be 
caught where ihere are the lewttt small one*. 

—ftmr toy* named Btabop, Carden, AbtHits 
mid Jones, nil living at the Koulh Bide, hired a 
liont, Wednesday allernoon and proceeded'up 
Ihe river, landing on Pints Island. Sticking an 
oar into the sand, <hev secured the bout to II 
bv means ofa chain,und sauntered HIHIIII the 
island, tm returning lo the ibore they were 
dismayed lo lind the Uiat gone, ll was ipulte 
late, ami ihe Ixivs prepared for a night on the 
island, and like other shipwrecked voyagers 
made a signal by building n large lion-tlres. 
They passed qnlte a comfortable night, much 
more so than did their anxious parents, who 
in pooled they were drowned. Thursday morn- 
ing the assistance of the police was sought, and 
the Marshal weul up .the river, meeting the 
boys on their return, one of them having swam 
to the shore, Secured Ihe boat, and with It 
returned tolhcliland. 

—In the fulled States district court, at Hus- 
ton, June Httij, before Judge Lowell, came 
up the ease of William 11. Spalding rl ul Versus 
Otis Shepard, if nl. The plain till* aro assign- 
ees in bankruptcy of Kdward T. Morse of Me- 
thui'ii. They allege mat tm the rtth of June, 
1S72, two mortgages wens mode upon real 
personal properly belonging to Ihe Uiiikrupl In 
Methnen, to the defendant Shepard, Ibr 
linn of Shepard, Hall A Co.; that the tea 
late stood on the records In the names of J, 
tlinu Morse and Joseph Hall, but that It was the 
properiv of Ihe bankrupt; that the bankrupt 
was at  ilie tune Insolvent, and the defendants 

seiiiiiiiirj, nas necii in 
dre-rf at tk.'  er;ulii;,ii e great mat CM . 

. has appeared m   .(.nonary at UrecnaMJ, Moss. 
iiidncinr Nason | ., ,_ ,y(li),i,ll:l„, ot- „„. rinvclMll i act 

- prer-eule.1, Tuesdav eveiiing.ai I-.- 
JIII has-tulH-r. I>. «. Teiiiii.nu .1 
pre-clltllliou-peeeh, lo »li!itiMi. 

.ponded.    IdIretdiiui nis and a MM in 

rtieSurlete st. Jean de IU|>U*teoi 
liect li. turn "ill ai the gram)   .le i 
unreal ou tl,,. -Jim iimi., with Hxl>   I 

m ibiN en 
the   suimner   i 

itid   I In 

stCillO 
'flic 

e In 
Will l! 

- A grand picnic excursion lo Valpcv's 
0 will be made on Independence day, Iw 

Ihe eongrepilioo of HI. Patrick's church, South 
Lawrence, und St. Michael church. North An- 
dover. The proceeds arising from the picnic 
will be devoted to liquidating the debt on the 
South Lawrence church. 

—Prudent house-keepers are biking down the 
window curtains, sprinkling the winter cloth- 
ing with camphor, covering the parlor furni- 

ture Hint picture frames, puttiiig;tlie pns fixtures 
Into lly-proof wraps, siowinj away the articles 
of "bigotry and vlriuc," butstlng out thu mus- 

' > barn, and tying the outside blinds to- 
gether lo keep out llie sun. 

—Mr. David Chase, who bus just been elect- 
ed dty auditor St Lowell, and clerk of the Com- 
mon Council, was formerly employed; the Low- 
ell "Courier" says, hi n grocery "store In IJIW- 
rence.    He Is a native of Pelham, N. 11 id 
has been lor several years past, elerk nnd book- 
keeper ior Mr. Charles 11. Coburn.of I/i«ell. 
Ills salary us auditor and clerk Is 03,000, 
—(Juitc aeomnioHon occurred nt the corner 

of Oak and Chestnut streets, Sunday morning, 
on account or a until dog. The animal was the 
hire,-white bull dof, belonging to rii^miil 
on Common street. Oliver Itichmd Sullivan 
carefully appioaehed within two feet ot the 
dog, ami sent u bullet through his brain, [he 
shot entering his bead between ihe eves. 

The UiUorylllar Post. 

uroit op TUB AHKUICA*.-—In vour paper 
of Monday, you say thai every orchard, eve 

mid almust every bush Is covered with ei 
orplllnrH. I am aware that iheru Is a great 
crop or these pests, but there is one orchard 
which Is an exception. I have llflv trees, with 
:ho prospect of n large crop of apples, which 
are entirely destitute of caterpillars. I cup. 
pose 1 might have had plenty, but I nipped 
them in Ihe bud. The Ust plan Is lo take 
the eggs oil Ihe trees in the fall or winter. The 

eats can then be taken otr whole, nnd Ihe new 
lies can be removed In the Spring an soon us 

they show th runnel vr-s. In fact, the only way 
to keep rid of the |«.'sl Is to remove a nest wheu- 

you can nml it. A.M. F. 

CITY OOV.1:KNMENT. 

It. Klliol, li. Patrick 
W. Ilowarili, b. I'nirick 
S. Wilkinson, h. It,illri.l, 
A. AriiiiUigi', ll. Patrick. 
«'. |ii<luiio,»l. I'atriek 

I'rescnt the Mayor ami full He 
nlsdis] I'.l uilh. 

lb ad 

Ihe North Andoi 
lerlalucil by Iheii Awell frien 

Fit. i Yn -With HvaNiNo Mi 
the changes going into eilect this week in llu 
local mail schedule, 1'ostmantcr Merrill hns se 

il on addition which, it it can be made per 
nil, will prove n very great convenience b 
mslnoas public; the evening mail will in 

kept open a full hour later nt (ho Boston post 
office, until the arrival of the- morning mail 
from Sew Vork, and be dispatched to this city 
bythub P.M. I'ortuuid express, lly this ar- 
rangement, nil letters from New Vork, the 
South and Wesl, whirh have heretofore arrived 

■i lloston by ihe day mail, and been detained 
n that oillee until the next morning, will reach 
iur city In season for distribution the same 
■vrnlng,—some thirteen hours curlier than 
heretofore i by this change, also, tlui Now Vork 
morning papers, heretofore arriving a full day 

will Is) received the evening of publication 
day; several suliscriliers lo the metropolitan 
dallies have been gladdened this week for Ihe 
llrsl lime, by the receipt ol their papers on the 
lay ol their date. Now, if our merchants ami 

others lu the central districts, who close their 
places of business a portion of the evening* 
will place letter Isites on their doors, Ihey m.n-. 

i tbelr New Vork mall distributed to ihem 
by carriers a roana1 half day earlier than here- 
tofore. 

Cm: i Mo: -Arrangements have 
been made for a cheap eaeuraton lo Montreal 
and return, from Lowell. Tickets can he «e- 
cnretl for the exceedingly low price of W ."si lor 
the round trip, (too.) from June 17th to July 
l»th. There will be no change of cars from 
Isiwoll to Montreal. Tickets may now lie had 
uf Mr. H. P. Marvin at Lowell. 

i;iiii..u* -HI liyerft ( ..., M. Illmi, and .I.e. 
Harding, lor lirenno. (if Joseph t'oulaon and 
.i.Jui Leonard lo enter newer*; granted, m A- 

sOHSOni, rorap|.roprialii.ii for clerk blre; laid on 
table. (M* J. fauna rial for lag-.tom; r rowing 
on K.-scs  at Lawiencii »trccl;  lelcrrcllo  Coin 
miltc -lr.,1-.    I>(  .1.11.   Mehol-, r( ,,/  [or Iv. 
lablirhuicntol gra.b' nl Howard xtni'ti lo Loin- 
■nlltee on slreeU, Of I Mill. I C.,llillf. (Or |HJmilt to 
hoi<K sign; laid on table. Of Knglneera of Fire 
licpartuieiit Par new stable; hi CnAinilUee'on Klro 
Heiiarluieiit. in' Malliew Doyle, f„r hearing 
claoiiiiig larger am it of ilnmngOS  lo Ida bind lu 

iicncl Mi 
'street; i 
ueetlotf. 

in, rial, and I'acitt, 

mi I, und hnariot 

.' on pelitioti of FT 

Mills, for sawora; 
jtassml authorising ci 

lulu's llillh) Ibe citj■;  laid 

The li 
c.miiuill 

icllo desigi lie Mn el 

A   b.-a 
Shehan 

lh 
ins wa 

(nl, lor llMlU-tl 

V IIKA 

ent ol 

.Til. 

by slag. 
vlnllyni 
said Inn. 

nil wal. 
peand 1 
, alter u 

r.   several rn 
Id   le,.|ille,|  t 
i if li (lie meet 
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■ the eon. 
Off wa».| 

. oflhiscitv, 

iVcViK c'oiries''?o1'^t;',l',;rNl.;7);,l;'4^'t'B.u' 
horsea started. Dean won the tirst two heats, 
nml Sheridan the next three. Dtau took sec 
■mil money, SI7i. Her best time was 2 .'Li J 
S. Colby of thin city was one of the judge.". ' 

-The Father Matthew Temperance Society 
will hold a picnic at Policy pond, on Saturday 
June Mb. Trains will leave UwreneeaillV 
w.,anu; t.l„ und J r. M. Tieketn, 7JS cents 
Cbildren under 12 years, half price. TbeTeni- 
perance Society will parade in full regalia, und 
carry tor the firm time in public the jfb Ma; Hag 
won nt the Orphan Asylum Fair. There will 
be good music, good opportunities, for dancing 
good order nml n go.nl time. 

Itev. K. A. Whltticr, or South Lawrence 
returned Us hii home for the summer huv- 

ing held, eighteen dlneront series of religious 
iieetinijN In ditl'erent imris of New Knglutul 
Ineo last September. During this lime be has 

preached from &M to 376 sermons; the inability 
ol these have be, ii union meetings in wld eh he 
has seen hundreds converted. We are g|ad to 
add he is in excellent health. 

—It should lie distinctly understood that 
■onductor Nason, who has been suspended 

irom service on the Eastern railroad, on nc 
count of alleged irregularities, is not" I'nclc 
Ibinlel" Nason, the veteran conductor of the 
Boiton .V Maine railroad, who bus served us 
conductor on Unit road for twenty-seven veari 
and bears a reputation for integrity und hon- 
esty second to no man  In the city, 

—Mr. Paschal Abbott, un old and buddy re- 
opected cltl/en or Lawrence, died on Saturday 
Mr. Abbott was lor many years employed as 
machinist In the IlostonX Maine railroad nir 
shop at South Laiviccc, ..ndwa-a member or 
Ibotlo ion Council in ISiiOuinl  ISM   Kl.rvinj; 
faltblully two terms, lie was a man much be? 
loved by his ussouatcs, and resliectcd bv all 
with whom he was acquainted. 

—Police olllecr Patrick Conners, who baa 
been suspended Irom the force lor Ihe past ten 
days, loruslug Improper language, lo Marshal 
I'rcscott, had a bearing before ||„. |„mri| U| 
Mayor [ami Aldcrin< n, Wcdm-day tlu.'ld lust, 

and llie majorily voting lo reinstate him, be, 
resumed Ids duties l„.,hiy. ||„ WIW rt.pri. 
manded for bin nngontlemanly conduct, too 
much discipline cannot lu maintained with wi 
important u force. 

hundred  bms of supply pipe for the 
ul on Ting lay it «us 
ion,   Lowell,   lb    ' 

had to   believe | 

The Hut-tun 'Hen. Ill"   HnvorliiJI sj.e.inl ^ays 
ll liio-JUhlroin.-  1.1 Ihe surl, that t'liiirli-.. A. 

Situiisoii,  1.I1.K- Ptitiher,   a  member ol    Ml/pah 
LtMlge.l.O. or O.K.,  residing mi  North  Meet, 
'  pt'd last Tburnbi) ii illi Small I Ln km ol (.rove 

nl,  leaving lielmiil  u  rickluilu and child in a 
liluieeon.llllon.    lie look a vUiimgeanl from 

■ lodge, bul  the fralcrii li   lire on  his truck  lo 
prevent imposition II|MUI im mmliil n-ltitiuns and 
fellowship of Ihe onler.    Tl'.- female  rcpresenbt 
In-in this rM-niidiil  is  e.re.i.t.il with I K 'on- 
He le, I with the HK.1I' I.H.t race at n niclng park 

Jusl over tins New Hampshire line, iwo or time 
■-ii11.i.i\ ■■ ngo." 

LLSKWIIEUE. 

. Jamea  1'arton  has returned to  Newbury- 
for \\'\* summer resilience. 

..v.JuMsuhMiiv, ul NuwburyiKiit, will Mill ft-r 
F.urii]ieon Tilesilay, on sU'Riuer Manillion. 

The Salisbury A Amesbury Mutual Kire In-ur- 
iii-K I'onipany'in among lliis lnwt  tortunalc  ol 
iidi assfH-iatloiis.     They  have *a,i«si.   eash  on 

I in n.l, and In i:i years have only loat :■ .'-•'*. 
The Ma-h.'icliiH.'lts lioll-c ol repri'-eiiliiliveH on 

Tuesday nnlervd to a tbiiil resdiuB Uie bill lo mi- 
Uiori/cNcwbilrypoit h. MIIH'I ibe lor slock ill the 
KKOler * Salisbury rnilrouil i-ompauy. 

Kev. Mr. Sevmourof AiiiloverNciniiiary will he 
llle.l over Die North   Church,   New burypuil, by 
more unnniiiioiiH vote ol   bolh church mid  pui 
li thnn aav previous par.tor.    Hi* ralary will  be 

aiWNIper siinum. 
ie new steamer for tlie town of Ihilivers ar- 
il mi Wednesday iiveuiig of lust wii-k and 
duly triiil Ihe lollovtinic alliToooa. U i- a 
Isoiiir, flrst-class loaolnue, mule liv Miiuue- 
lAlhi., of It.. I...., nml cost wltlinoae car- 

riage #I^UU. 
Itev. V. llarrows MaLe|>ence, fornierlv of I-VIIII

1 

was inrlalied as piir-lor ol the Kvangcli.nl ton- 
grcgaliiinul Lluneli In i;luiiri>ler, on llie 4Lh IIH I. 
Itev. HUThcn IC. Heimllig. iif I.inn, .Icllvcred 
the chalge to the pallor, and liev. .lainex M. 
Wliilton the etiargs lo the people. 

TlielWoTopr.tcldchi/iais.Mr. Kduin Ailaiiif 
an.) Slr.jwnnl, JV,*ii»j., wliS HCIT oijurtil bv the 
'--1aklnfof an axle a * ■" 

.. ligiiees a^k that the mortgages In 
creed to lie invalid, and that-the property lie 
conveyed to them. The defence is a general 
denial. The trial was not completed on Y 
day. 

—About lioH-past nine o'clock Friday r.-.. 
big, ihe attention of the police was called to the 
upper part of the city, where n colored girl 
creating much disturbance. The girl's name Is 
Hall; she is bat seventeen years obi, and Inv 
but lately rctnrned from confinement In one Of 

Institution';.   Tuat she Is Insmic Is 
ideal.   When ilicofhYt ■ look elm e of I 

she v 
Uition, ami lor , 
gathered a large ■I   |.CI<|> 

ulliiV 

t nude ooil- 
.   SllOlllltlgS  ll.l'l 
■ liithevlcinlt' 
(cured h 

wnter works have 

lei   i 
t7.v 

ul, Boste 
fin 

. about ll 30 
Irlng can return ihe 

next iluv, Itni. eniililliig th,-ni to Uxkc tile slage 
in.m Ihe 'J iiunt'l lo Wllllamsburg, ihe scene of 
the late IVeshet disaslcr, liirwhich an addition- 
al charge will lie made. 

—The annual Ktcinentarv Drill orilie olilrcrs 
and nou-coniiiils.loiicd oilieers of the Sixth 
kci'lmcut, C..I. MCUJI, licul, lommnndlng, will 

', the I'.'lli and 
i. Thu Col. lias 
rlier than n ,,.,;. 
ie loiniuissloned 
mi of new uni- 
in Ihe new mill. 
bud previous to 

—The newspaper slum! nt the Prat (UTIcc < h- 
Imnce has i«.pn re-opened by Mr. Ahtxandcr 
tlriint, a young gentleman fornierlv employed 
in ihe Public Uorary. The lc»anon mahei it .—,.,„, n  

liabtwjiu  . 
Hit) fall itiuslur. 

i'd, and 

i''"Mm.vc,,rM'it., 
* May Mill, IHTI. 

i'. —All papers  reccivi-i 

i' lint 

e.l. 

i! ignnllou orCotiiicili: 
ken In .in U,e lalilc and not accepted. 

■"eepiiigp.uei.ienl of Kssex sireet e 
:ek, taken up, and  a mlcd  by eaie 

oiieii as neevssary 

(trrfei-.-That t'ity Liiginecr einplo, 
.nd uiiike surveys and cr.lbli.-h boni 
if streetH and lots innili nf the Hp 
U|o|iUd. Order in-ti u.liiig Coiundtti 
noii lo proride tout ror the Common, 
yru.,uires.    Adopted. 

R<'/oluli.<n~Appropriating S'hW,  ehargeablo lo 
the Incidental deparlincnt to provide music on the 

n during Iho summer, to  be expended  by 

i nccc-„ 

ie Mayor 
inaUyiliviileiUiclwei 
troel Dana. The el 
noaan an.l Chandler 
'twith Aldennnnic 
pscfsors' Hook...    A. 

A   llllle daughter 
lladdam Falls, Conn 

' by swallowing sonic i 

is La 
' llu. veil, 

■land 
r ri| luted C 

i the part of Uibj l„ 
iiiuiniltee In e\a 
mi net one week. 

i ha ■.,-ioll ..    lo   Vi.it   lilt)   post 
... ..'[[.lions tor nil the lloston dailies, 

IlUMlraled papers nnd periodicals uf nil 
'will lie received, and there is besides, a 
variety ol confectionery, stationery, etc. 
thu boy a call. 

—AI mnt fitly Lawrence (food Templars went 
t, West Hoxibrd on Tu sday ev.,, imhe 'King 
Fisher," and oilier teams, to participate in the 
dedication exercises of ihe new "Tomnlars 
Hall" at thai place. The evening was pasted 
very pleasantly, lloprcsctihilhes from Isaiies 
in llaverhilt, VVest Newbury. West Amesbury, 
nnivelauil and other places were also present, 
milking the nniulur present shout 11HHI ihTson--. 
The Hull is up ,,ne flight, In a new buiidinir, 
neat and rooniy. Speeches were made bv Gen 
»eo. P. Iluwkcs, tlrand Worthv Chief Tem- 

. hir, 'I'hoi. K. Iionlncy, R»q., Slessrs. Austin 
and Vutier, and Mrs. Uowkrr, and oihori trom 
Lawrence. 

f Ahlermen on Tuculav np- 
n lee. cinsisting of Aldermen 
nee, to examine ibr books or 

It   Is liitimaled that this 
avc a liuilcidl  tusk to make 
iuioiiipelvnt  oilkiiil's  Irooks 

Merrill und  Poor  have  nearly com- 
it l.ilsirs, ns far as ran  be done, and 

I ,f clerical n-u>tance is not (rr.iiite.l ihem, they 
"""K   will resign Ibcir office*  |n disgust bv the'jnth 

hut.    No valtiatiou cm  las obtained, and   no 
- J tax l.'vleil.tiiiiilih,'property in words four and 

llu mas Mcrnrron ot , .six ban been pn.perlv a>M.-sed. and In tlio 
is killed, theothci day,! nieantime the City Tmuuircr's otllec must sul- 
"','*,■ ' fcr a lluoncial lever. 

ilon house, whore she was locked in the Insane 
cell. While holding the girt In Ibe team, Oitlccf 
Casey was Severely bitten on the arm, by 
In r, and when she arrived nt the shrtlon house 
the crowd who had followed the team bud 
•welled In hull a thousand In number. Till 
m-arlv midnight, tier wild on.I Imlstcmns sing- 
ing attracted Ihe attention ol ull in tlie vicinity 
oi the station house. 

—During the rsu-t Tow days Ihe coninu 
bus lieen grcuilv cM'lled over ihedlsiippeiiritiree 
Ufa young girl, Annie Pan, daughter of Mr 
K, Prank Page, nnd various snrmiHi havL 

been made ns lo llie cause uf her voluntary de- 
parture from home, and ns to her whereabouts. 
The anxious parents procured the usslstaiieo of 
Ihe police authorities as soon ns her absence 
was known, but ell I Saturday no clue was 
Obtained, On that Uny Mrs. Pngo received 
n telegram lr un Salcin, iinnounclng llwt Aunlo 
was in that city. Notice was al once ami to the 
City-Marshal, who had detailed a snuad of po- 
lice! and was starling lo drag the Splckel rlvor 
in search of tlie girl. Many stories concerning 
Ihe ail'.dr are in general circulation, and 
have doubtless lieeome much cxnggernteil In 
passing through the hands nl"gos<ip retailers. 
Ihe safety of ihe child and her ruturn home, 
will perhnps-place the matter lu n plensunter 
aspect. 

—A man named Win. Rhannoek was liefi 
the police court on Tuesday, on the charge of 
drunkenness, and lagged Off wlih showing bis 
good record for the -past year. He told the 
court that ho bad not lasted liquor before for a 
whole viftr. and duriiuz. tluU_)li'.'iVrc 'Wiigi' 

always willing to encourage any one who Is 
trying to do well, let William off with « nomp. 
nat fine, and costs of prosecution, h after- 
wards trtinspired that the mnn's statements 
were strictly correct. Just one year turn be 
was arrested r.ir breaking and entering on 
Prondway, and was bound over to the superior 
court, laying in jull two or three months await- 
ing Ihe criminal session of that court [ st bis 
trial he was remanded to jail on a nine months' 
sentence, nnd had but just got released when 
he was brought up, as almve staled, for liedijr 
dl link. As bo had laid in jnll for a year he 
was sate In saying lie had not drank or Iwen 
k'hirc a court iluriug that time, anu II he pulled 
iho, wool over the eyes ot the judge It was not 
ihe latter's lault, but rather the officers' fault 
who knew of tlio facts in the case, hnt tbotieht 
II too good njoke to interfere with, 

—Patrick lly an came to this cltv Sundar 
morning, from Aycrs Village, with a team be 
IniiKln.; to Mr. Bryant, stable keeper of ihal 
place. The team was put up nt Urewsler's sta- 
Lie. About hiilf-past tight o'clock in the even- 
ing, Mr. Kynn took out the team, and bllclifnir 
't on Oak street, near the Lawrence Hole* 
ilcppeu into a hou*e» ltctunUng in about Uf' 

teen minutes Mr. Ityan found the team gone 
and notice was at oneo given at Uie Ptation 
House, and Mr. Sullivan getilngon (rack of ibe 
thief, secured a team, and with Mr. Ilyan 
starled for Messer's Crossing, reaching there 
ahouthalt an hour niter the tram mid Ihief. 
1 hoinas Horsey, had left. This morning Mar- 

Hal Sullivan went to l^iwell, and ihlnklng he 
had pit trace ot ihe team, went on to rtos 
ton Farly this morning some workmen on 
Siinborns peat l.irui, above iho cemetery 
round n horse fastened in tlm woods, and raJ 
ported the laet to Marshal Prcscott, who at 
once look measures t„ secure it, and learned it 
was the.team ot Mr. Ilyan; afterwards Tom 
Horsey was arrested on the plains by officer 
Illchard fculKvan, who, after a severe Mruinrk' 
landed him in ihe Station House, In a very 
drunken Condition. Horsey Is a hard 1s>y, nr.il 
has been before the court several times but 
has generally manaced to escnpe. fmm want of 
evidence, though few doubts were ever enter- 
luineil as (o his guilt upon this,, ocriKlotn n., 

-    brought belbre Ji " 

.IZI",!; us,,,'' 

.. ili...i«l.l i .........i-l, IMJ..I 
 iiveicl n- to   he  able   to   lr 

■' ■■■ .j .i : o.i itealh ■ 
-1 miraculous. . 

II- n -idence ol" C, K. 
ilmiplates erevluig :, 
ipnn, y. We are ,„,i 
iui-iil Oi -ign, i I,I ,„,. 
wilh the liiu* .hi-uliiuK 
 fl nllniciiic lu up 
""'  conveiii, ,i[|j  „,. 
ol any Inuue in tjim 

■   the couliiictoi   ii..i 

i-t>,"   ETl.-Xbh)   OJ.J 

tin- li.i-l.t cvi.eiien,, 
bum . lle,atilv,l«,. 
:uc   In- "heller   balj, ■ 

cm- at llie al.ove nani.,1 place, at the eoiiiliu-tiu'r. 
explicit onler-.   The bell  rang and  Ihe train 
moved oul of lb.   ,lepol uu.l i idtl, ,1 ah,nj( nl gre.il 
speed towards it- ilivtination.   The ,inv wa- ".,iu- 
..| alli"M'iiim,"antt' Hie M*lnfy nil 1*1 being nilv 
an.l diversWlcl.Mbh her. a,al  Ih.-rl, , ,  „ 
r-i,U-r., KCSK'U ll.-l.l-,tii..l cirai iBeau.lc|iugPlri-aiup, 
the K\«i-r tickel.holder I. It happy with "all the 
worhl and the n-sl of nuinkind." '•Melhueii! Mc 
lliiieu!" rewinnut ami clear, struck sutldculy up 
ou lil» i-ciiNitiVf lynipiinuln. Itclorellie train ha,| 
fairly emerge. I Irom the -.|t:i.|..\i ol lhe.lepo|,a 
passenger »uipb-ulv aligblcl anil i.npiiivd ll'thi'i,- 
v. .1    :.   Melliueii oiitlic   ln.i-..;   U.e   Kinlcr   roS.| 
Thet'cniiilsi.iiloungeni,.1. aiuniMr(tafry, KJ.. 
eeiitiv a~*lireiitlM«  ftas-Sn^-i^ that thai road #7,- 

Mo. 

(nij.fc.jnKS or ran i.vi»;<'tfi.H. u. lUmii". 
When t rath of I'sjl. flarrl., wan a 4o,ee,l 
Friday morning, citi/.cur. were in a   n.nv  
pa re. I'for it, an.l c..iis,..|uenlly then 
lie Kiirpri-i- liiilliilerle.l, yel Ihere 
ilrrow In  i-Vt'iy ilWellliiK  win-re  Ii 

i«i-litsma-Kriiy ef imrpsss, na.l ls1 
till c.mipaiiioiisbip. lie Was on.-■ 
l.ciiig -o,in-over eighty—an 

Asa 
'   had a 

i  he 

In Uie Mate"'{iinttt Ji'ic 
 -cd   a warm   inl.-re-t, ami 
I tlirolljiti llie ililleieul p,-,n> 
•   captuoicy,   ami    rennilm,]   m 
company l,,,-  -.one ti , and   11 

major »l  the  i.ginu-iii, uliidi 

nirypiut,  i fell, mi   lav 
lulnrM thai 

linnigli fear>. were laid On- several .lava that ihelr 
ilijm ie* would prove fatal. 

The contract for relighting Ihe sli-ecls of Neiv 
hui vporl has been awarded lo Ihe New Knglaml 
loi-light I'ompMiiv. 'I'lu- hoys had a tar band i! 
Iimiiiialhm In lioiior of ilieevent. and It is Miid 
that llie Itev. Tom tolling will preach next Sun- 
day fron, Mnll.lv. Bt—"The H'oph- who sal in 
■ i;n Li,,■■■■■ snw great light." 

Caterpillars in the fruit orchards of the comity 
wem never HO plenty OS now. A Topsilt-ld man 
hll.l lite euriiisitv I" cnuil (lie oiNahiUilll* Of olH) 
nesl, and found'two bumbed and eighly. In an 
ordinary sized tree lea ncls may U-tound, which 
Ifisuina fair average, givcjsoii ravenous ereu- 
Hires, which would no,,u ,livc-l llie tree ol foliage 
And fruit 

A mystery mtlstsattlrbfehtnil. A bokconmln. 
big a liollcf ilaU-d May bull, ot a no-cling m the 
liiiiglili. of 1'vtliii.s, in l.ioielJ.aii.l a.blrosnii.1 to n 
ua-nilHir of th« onler, was  found  Itoulhlg lu  the 
.Merriii.iick ar the Iron  llrldge,  on Snlunlay. 
The boa was nicely -eali'.l, ami un Ihe Imtuun was 
written in suln-Uincc — "ilo not look for me, 
lor von will not Ibid me." The Inference Is 
thai the per-o,i i-ouilnilli-d ml.i.le bv drowning 
In ihe river. The nolic was -eat to T.owell. nml 
it may be that the mystery will be explained. 

The Merriiiiiick ".loiimal"snvs: "A rich fanner 
was tins, lale Mr. r'.iiu.-h .In.pic- of Newburv. The 
.■stale was apprai-cil at #;-,i»Kiaml over.ot which 
»"i,ISKI were in Pniled Slab's boniln. This g.H-s 
1,, a bachelor brother jui.l uiai.len il-ler, boUi'rieh 
ol   llieisselvu*.     liurins bh> life,  knowing tliey 
had no need of the » v,  hc;]i.ol   eonlcniplaled 
llie emlou nieiil of ll sclio.il lor this IMUCIII of bis. 
Iiallve town, l.ul .1. alii niuieipalc.l Ihe evecullon 
nt a Mill      He ilie.l Mi.lileiilv,   a.-   lii, l.iLlur   'bed 
before him, from heart dlsense. 

Middlesex Count v. 

LOWSLL. 
Mr. Philip Ilanly, for many years an overceer 

In llu- llnotl Cotlon Mills, .lie.I 

Huh lie 

of his earlier vuars,—• 
-ami usefulness. Kiahlv years! Whai 
ale ol persUlentwork linn |„ en com 
ilblli this iH-riml, and we leel that it .»,, 
tbl of Mm, "Well .l.«ir, goi«1 and lailli 
it; eiiU'l-tlion im., the jovoMl.y l.„,-.|." 

r'uneral services wen- held al thu InlvrrMill-i 
Church Tuesday all. th.. |(,.v, W. W. Has - 
wanl oUbinting. Iiaring ihe iiircrvrd iH'fore tl'ie 
arrival ol the I uncial cortege, roliiuo luu.ial se- 
lections were perlnrmed nj  the organ bv Ml-. 

■n   K. Hlimmds.   The ouum-llc, Mi-ntr'n.  Kd 
Smith, fhns. Aur-tin, J,l, Lvniaii lintu- m„t 
'. lliekolf, olH'iie.l llie hi-rvli. -   In- shtgiiig in, 

. . rupriaUs M-IC. tmi,, ntlct- «1.1,-1, Mi-. l|il>Hllr,,t 
Ihe  pa-tor, rea.l  a cliaplec n    the  Ncriplnrc- 
Tif :.!i.',[h lij mu oi ihe Chun li t ollccli.ui was II.ei. 
ling by the oiiiiii.-iie. Tin-following iP a briel 

Mi-tract uf llu1 llev. Mr. llnvward's rcinuik- 
•'My rrltnds: A few day- ago I -to, a in ibis phi,... 
.ii, ■nn. in.;-: lo say a lew word-or consolation lo 
the Irieiiils of one slriuken down in the railv 
mornlugof lib', and b'.lav wc nn-n—emblcd to 
pay the last nnd tribute offrs-pei-t to onf who tin- 
lived in.m- Ibiin lour -core years. You all knew 
him nnd feel to-.lm that In- ha- not lived in vain. 
Ion have seen him in po-iiiona ,u i.onor ami 
IriiM. iiii'l bow ac.-.-i lal.f. lie ha- Illicit   lit. in   Hi, 

what I known' 

leelded to entirely denu.ll-h C 
t.uii.lerift a new Iniil.llng. 1 
including the laud, will cost ulioiil 

I Ins I n 
ceil Hull l>b 

S;SU,UIM. 

.tames A. Ilowkcr, an riiiplovee of Ihe Mcrrl- 
mack Mills, fell frniii n team In Manchester, on 
Monday, and sustained a tincture oi the leg, ami 
some painful bruise*. 

IS, VV. Tucke has been appointed permanent 
secretary of ihu TimhuV ami Mechanic*' In.ur- 
anee t'omiiany ami Uius hit* terminated a bitter 
len.l timi ;K one lime llirciilcncd | Iln- e\l Iciue nl 
I III" nm.i»lil« ,«™,i,.ni.j. 

.™.Wi) uiaiull  grown   Icmale .-l.il.],   w],ieh 
laid llppan-nlly been In the water but a lew dnvs 

      "outing near (lie I eulialville  chore   of 
the Mcrrhnaek, ju-t below llunt'a >'aJ|« Uonday 
forennoii, nn.l recovemL Coroner I.'., llu, ,.U.L :, 

in charge. 
ud reeovervil.   Coroner Fuller Uiok U 

Courier" says regarding the reeenlcrlekot 
Utweeii UH' Lowell nnd Norlh Anilovcr 

Uie fact Mi;,r . on., Vf the players 
nml class  pi,iv 

Tlu 
nunc 
■luh-:  "llutr.i.  
hi tin   North Andover club 
ers noteoiineeied with the club tlu.   Lowell* "tet-l 
thai Ihey would have made a liettur sh 

The i.ill  for annexing part ol  Tewksburv  to 
i-owell—embracing m,c linn,In .1 nn.l nlnely-'linir 
icres~hn« been -ignul ami i- now in li,n-e. Tlie 
Iheesnibli-hed by thin act places llu, whole of 
•owe! Cemetery within the city limits, i 
be riiiruiiiiint street r.-.-crvoir, i.ml II,c a, 
a>ul«, exb'ii.lliig lievoml tlm Miinmlt, making In 
rea, M,ni,; lltle.n or twenty acre- more than  the 

ia|latnrUoi 

Oiei ml :, 
in.- II,. 

bill li-W Jell o 

alw 
,1 lo llie 

I    1,1,- 

lliieiici.lwvcJiefliinU.wsTiji' streajdUi teUiej, 
lug gellri-nt*.ll.    H.li lu* IsTow cklltl l« a lai,, r 
vvorl.l than Ibis ami U it i- no lunger pornol'lc lor 
liinl to view llie I,.-: nl ||,inn, arlli. If I.,- i 
n»l   permilU'il to   join  with us  here In  lul 
Irienil-hip, n itii'iiilier lie i- participating Oi |]„ 
scenes nnd realitic- -,l a more glorious existence, 
mailo luore enjoyable lo him through the dl-el 
nllne or eighty eventful jearr. Tbi- li.iUi ol ouir 
In the immortal  life  nn.l  the snving  power  m 
C'hrinl is all that will c. I n- l,..ihiy.    No ,.,..., 
word- of mine can ,1,, il. W hat ctmil'iu t coiue, [,, 
us as wu reed 'I aai the re-iercdtioii and tl* lie, 
amlli*-thntliieili:,i.l l„He(. (I, in n,e ei* T.eVe? 
■lie.' Faith in t']iri-t make- in. iW'l that dcalb i- 
nollhe king of U-nors. ilur frietirl tell that In- 
coiilil no loiiKi-r. ou aieount of the (nltrmilv ,,| 
Sge, mingle in the n.-live Mini', ol life (w belt to. 
fore.nnd tlH-rerore w:i-willing to gut,, |,jH ' 

I   I'ol sago. 

rdli 

—The Po. 
minted i 
Perkins i id 
Assessor Di 
'oiioiiitti • w 
invtliiug il 

Assessor-. 
ik-te.l th it 1 

- -idge FUevemiTuei 
mid sentenced e:glii HIUUIIIH in iho Him 
Correction. 

—The lutfMlon whether shad can IHI c.iuubt 
witl! a lly has been actively di-cm-aed in this 
vicinity lor several weeks, and the slntcmrnt 
tliula boy on l-.u»L llavcihill Mruul bail HIC- 
ceeded in snlely landing half a down  |„ t\IIH 

"" '■'  w,lH   received  with  considerable  dis- 
Inist.     Ihe  most  incredulous  men were  Ma|. 
I Iskc nnd \> igK,u, Hie lamoiis li.l, vender, and 
to.satisfy their eurlosily lliey launrhe.l their 
enill on Ihe Merrimai k ami sailed down Ihe 
river three or four miles, where ihcy threw In 
Ihelr lines,    litre Hies were used on each line, 
each about a foot distaui rrom the other- ul 

bulled to one honk was n white moth miller, to 
■'"""■era broivti hackle, and tin- t|,ir,| ll,,- lly 
known ni the brown dun. It rcipiln-d a good 
deal or patience, hut alter an hour's waitiug 
each gentleman brotifihi to the l-,.l abandsome 
-.11,1.       uciglong   al-,in   ,«,,    l„m,nls,   and 
II lolher weighing at iehst a |H,u.,d heavier. 
llie gentlemen were highly pleased nl their 
surcc's,  an.l  as their  object  was  to  test  the 
<V*' i »l possibility, rather than !»«,»! 
qnnnlityol iuh.they at once returned to 
city, und each carrying u shad tltcy vlsitetl 
ihelr various friends nnd Is.nsted of the deed 
acrniiiplii-heil. It was nuaiiylive o'ehiek this 
iiiornhi): before the Major ceased exhibiting 
his lly-eauglit shad; soon tiller hreakrast bo 
renewed his wanderings, wilh ihe llsh In hand, 
und be was lust seen at hall-past three this af- 
ternoon taking the cars ibr New Hampshire 
with Hie intention of interviewing the llth eom- 

iotiers, looking lo thu  prohibition of Ihe 
il  thu seine In shad llshhig   In Ibe Merri- 

niaek. 
Tho Miiiiri! Banc Hall Club, of this eily, re- 

ply to tho statements made In the llsverbill 
"Publisher," by the Issso ball nine from that 
city who were defeated here by the Mutnals 
last wccl.- They say that thu Muluals ox- 
pr.-sidy slated to the llnvcrhlll Cluh ihal Ibtv 
did not cialm lo be a High School club. Mm-u 
than Ibis, In accepting the i hulletige from Ha- 
vcrhlll, tho names of tlio Mutual nine were 
sent with the Idler of acceptance In order to 
show ihem who coui|Htsed tbo Muuinl nine. 
Iho Mutual* claim thai ihu delivery of Die ball 
by their pitcher, to which objection Is rootle, Is 
1 »" i" "*"» it nearly all swift pitchers, and 
that it is "allowed every where except perhaps In 
Havcrhlll. ' No objections, tlio Mutual- say 
wore made ui Iho style of pitching unlit the 
Hnverbill Club was behind in the score with a 
prospect ol defeat. One co-respondent, who 
write- ii-. -ays ihere is no ipicsiion that the 
Ilaverhiil Club was fairly luau-ii-by hoys mi 
much smaller" Hint tbey have evidently taken 
tbo deleat to h-art. "The score" belays, ".iocs 
in t show how thoroughly they were out- 
played liotli in Hie tield and at die bat herattao 
on account ol the rough ground and swift uitch- 
ing. they got n number of unearned rum on 
passed balls." Another correspondent says 
six of the players in ihe Mutual tiiuu have 
played on tho High School nine for two years; 
the other three do not pretend lo play hasc-iiall, 
except now and then, for the fun of It. The 
same correspondent says ihal, as It is generally 
conceded that a "picked" nine like Hie Miilual's 
never play loeether ns well as nn organized and 
disciplined club, the defeat is made worse 
by any explanaiions and ni.ologlcs. :., n nrj. 
other correspondent savs, "Don't Iw dlseour- 
aged, Ilaverhiil! Send us another nine, the 
best you can scare up, nnd wo will endeavor to 
send them back silll more badly beaten." 

CONURES8IONAU 

Thursday. 
In the senate,   Thursday, Senator   VTInileai's 

'■■iiM|.ii,iii-|„,ri.iti,,ii   rc-iilut  wai   .icbiiti'.l  ill 
h'tiiilli, lonl uii.-.c-llaiicoii. Innine*,. \n,.. trail-.act- 
ed, 
la thn house of representative., lull, were 

passed, Tor the e^l.-ililishiiienl nr life.saving sUl- 
lioii-ou the ciii-t; ihrDjwsuing the cnaiiucl at the 
ilOUthoflho Mi-.l-ippi liner; an" to prevent 
the spreail of inU-olious .|i»i.ji-c.. The Kads phin 
lor hi,proving ihe mouth of the Mi-rinslppi wa- 
■b-batcil, uudau   ev.-ning laesloe  was dovoleil  Lo 
ilHailii on the IVttflbingl u lent. 
Frldev. 

i i ii." ■•.■., .in-, bill was passed for Uie better 
goM-ruuiaiit i.r tlm navy. 'J'IM- s,.,ltoi„ Binei,.l- 
itents of the army app,.,p,(alio„ i„n Wtri. j„. 

i ,lc,| on, ami a roiiicii-n.c commiiicc ,,,, ||„ |,,n 
ll- ani.oinieil.    The   bill lor  tin- ,h.i, ,l,,,(1on   ,,| 

l!l1' I"1-!"   'I'"' ills wns .liM-iih.-e.l ,il liuiKlb. 
In llie Ibiii-eorltcpre-cuialive:, tl». l.ilM.ir tin- 
 " •".' iiiiiil   nt   tlm   ino uih   ,,|-   th,.   Mlr   i     ,.,. , 

vV lH. ,'■?,'}V>U}"• •',"' '"'' ""' ■'""■inicllon of the 
* ort St. Hullp Lunal, were pan-i-.!. Tile evening 
-ssnlon WHS if.-vnleil tn lh,.   lni-.iii.--M ul' U»0 com- 

Itlee ou public- lands. 
Saturdoy. 

tin, session of Ihe House, the .lell.-lency bill 
( under eon-i,location, I -ri.iei-,,, „( L,-Iy 
.nre.- and pi-.„pectr., tin* MIK-|B„||I|,| i,.vei- 
ami the hills lor prepa) mciil ,,| po-laue on 
ed matter and lor Ihe ti.|)nstnietit of |io^i- 
>-r- rialaru-h, weii.pitHHnl. Tlm bill in pre. 
"straw bills" In the mailing fuirvicc was re- 

al on day. 
In the Senate, the moiety hill was under eom-bl 

$?*!. ,'u '"", l1"" """""("U'ltt niillion/iiig th,. 
| iliUKl Staler nltor.iej to evamlin- the hoed MUII 
pa|«-rs ..rtnerihaiiL.-. wn ■< 1-e.jj. t.-.l, tl„. ||„11B4. |litt 
r.,r ihe puhliciit,.,  ti„. rovlstM r.tBluU,s wa- 

HII|; the   i-eporl ol  tin- ennferene,.   cuiuiltlee 
thn  iNtnslon   bill was r ive.1; n iiioiiln.r <-r 
v hills «"— —...—-.-• 

us and  tin-, i  
been left with u» a While longer. If you rind (lie 
records of this n.elelv vuu wilt flud'Uie nsaie nf 
S. II. Harris thereIVnni Us orgsnixutiou down lo 
a recent petio.1, and we feel lluU it was n pillar nl 
strenglh.   The v u.-r p..i tiou of (his eominunl 
*»,l"1 *rr,^ """  "lir oepurtrd friend's well 
roundel life, arc in.ight lino c,,,.-,..,-r„tl.,| i,„t 
more lobe pri/,',1 limn eintlil,  lilies, or  tlmlrro. 
»"'iitap|duu.   mauLiml.    'n.is Imvn la,- |,,, 
met with a great Ins., and wear. |cd to e ■? 
aa one alter anottiur pi  ajieinllarrisr »nr ten,,, 
r"r>  Mi,,|.,„i  i, ,.. ,,,[, ,|„. ..,,,,,   JN.oort-oi'eii 
rc-tingonr hopcHlnl hil-taml bin religion " Ai 
er a fervent prnyer by the reierend grnth-u.ai, 
fflelallng, thuiinaru-ltii sung, "It |H well." The 

.ileen was reiul.icil in evccll, nt lii,i,., mi, I fimnicl 
lieeulinrly  appropriate I,. H,,- iH-.-nslnn.    At lh,' 
Close ol the sen i, .    :.i,   i|,  Mlll. H„   K[vt... ,, 
large eongregntion t,, , h-H the ,, inain" ,m,|V, «„! 
availed themselves- ol Uos privih-ge.     ' 

SALBM, N. H. 

<)|.l> LINK M.uiKr.-r 
s^al lies wilh choice, 
Ire*! variety. Wu an 
II good i i.  in. ■    this a 

Kxcnuion I.OIMIK 
ibraUi its 111 ,-t iiiiniv 
lone-.'lib.   The 

rnnlinuus  to nup|.lv twuit 

MU  that V/aek- v. iMasg 

oracononiiu-e, and „„„.■ n.-w lean,,,., will |„. ,„ 
tro.limi.il   byway,,!- lutcrcrSifiK Ml   nJcJa-r,   ,„ 

Kic'iruri^K 
hwh onlV.'l."";'.''!    r'^" ll"'     !:,", ,''' M'e'"" l""""' I" 
™   'u,l

1' lnionllM.it,. or "gra-s company," 
'.'" Jl,« ".'" '' I" '■<*'    many licl.l...    >„„„-,, 
;<I;I|-..IOIMC.-I  l.iMieb   liilru,,..!., buttalUer ,.,-eui 

ul   ,-,,.    i   Hfl>l"« V      '"»' "ii'-eaily with tn- 

jIiMU-loil- ImlVuriM       '  '"  '"l  ll"'"' tt,'l",■,■" 

si.tlnt^.rj^^ 
l.o.te.1 p.en.e U g-t-.dy! Ww HtlfX'.,'., 

km;ri'X,^;:!'^!i:,;:^ 
ibblei-H. We Uiink thai H iu«a» 
Vkiiiue.1,*' instead of -cal.il, ,[ip 

meal ami Mori, give, a ,||„h nt for nn epl, 

!L a-iooi", ;"i:';
,^i''«n.^:.^*'«-i«- 

■lei-ale 
Lheno  llsh 

I   in   bolU-,1 

a nltciupl to fit the House or Keprrseniatlvos, 
..■cure a i-onslileratioii or the elm ,- 
proved nnsueeessf.il; the 1,111 Ibr the admission 
oil ..dorado nsn State was pasrls.l i iiiaj.trily un,1 
"Sln.irlly reports  were  HMhiiiHi.nl in  im. I.nulsl- 

isconu-stcdelecl ca.c. the fur r asking lor 
  lime I"!' .-on-l.li-liitlr.ti, nml   ||„-   i-no,,   „„, 

IHirting Mherhlan; Mr. I.amar, of nilssl-slp^, 
nimle ail effective ^,i, eel, ,„t Ihe Mibjeel, ami I .lb 
the e.iniesUnU ma.le *|ieeehis,. J ' u w 

Wednesday, 
III the senate the moiety bill anw further con 

si.lend at gnat length and was Dually pissed, 
alter being mm-nded in various particulars. 

] ii Ihe house or rrpns-x-n In lives the session wns 
niahily Ulki-Ii up with the .lt-rn,-inn of olie tieiic 
va awnnl bill, winch  :o„e .pill,, in-nte.l and 
" ""b'd   l.-Uk'cly   in   |H-i,.,,|i:ilil,,-,.     .Mr.    Itmlei 
JUppurted Ins MiimUlufe, whlrh Was flnully parcel 

in mini,,l,„,-UL. |„niig K,-,IITSII) njeuUsd. 
Tliursday. 

la UHiiswata a Mat nan|nUoa for Ute lerntlnn- 
llonol the treaty with llchrinui was pn-sed.   The 
rater part of tin. ronsiou was taken uti with the 

"n"':"! "' '» 'fly lull. Wlitch HI,  Kreatly 
iniMtltlnl, but Anal ariion „„ ll was noireaehed 

In tho hou-e of i-cprescntatlies the resolution 
.leeluriagL'laoliUckn.slele.-vsl  froni   l.ouUlana 
was Bdopti'd, nml  the i nitUe  was an I hurl*,-, I 
ttf tiike further te-rtiuiony in tlm  cane.   The bill tu 
aliohsli  the  western dfstrlel of Arkansas 
iio.se.1.      Mr.  HuUer'a   bill   was    dlwsusse. 

STATE LEGISLATURE. 

-ten,I nn, 
■ l.-r-, will 

<la\ Volb.l - tmutl iradi) h at lacirti OH Umt 
w.i.a.i.|l,,.I3,|e,erv y |,n.B 

Ihisitiineu 
j    ,  I     ,   "" .« "I "in-   Unit i omnii-ml 
iHll   at one o ll in u nfc.    Wilh U  u   huly ,-„„  ,-,. 
eiVUloV:.^^^^'^/::!^ -".u.m-..i„.„... 
by ham 
luallenli 
ngTeairnvi.rit.-iii tbts kib- 

AN   RxutTina   CIIAKR occurred   ,. 
leafling lo W.mlhnni i,n,l H.-m.u lew d-ivH i 
Mr. Armor, l.-.miloi. |„. »,iu\u lh,J,'-^. 
pursuer, ami a lean, lit,,,■ ,.,,, ,.,„,„.] 

m'*l'c tin'."!',:.'VMN.''""
1
' L  l'",,vl'nu"llM'' 

Ti rr, 
I" ,11.,- OVl-r tut 
louse on Friday. The Menalo passed tho hill 

yver tho vein by a vote of J| to ft. The House 
failed to nlitaiti the necessary Iwo thirds, the vow 
itnndiug 111 lnr ovei -lining ttie vein to ;u opposed 
t sce.mdancmpil ,M„ ,|„- I,ill railed by a vote 
I I'fiwsH    ThnbilltocsUhlb.1. a  HLile  U,u," 

invoritc 111 the kili-ln-n. 

lo Win.liiam nml' l'i"r,'!',n lew Vi'v" ^li'm.'.' 

, ats.l a lean, IIUI. pi- rhe pii,>,n-.|. Will, 
caiu, piggy coulil not lmoverlia«lMl.    ||,' 

l7r.»nbwUb''a,fidr,'i'-l',anV!''uye,"';i
,lM;    °" 

h-ly dlnlaitccrl.    Search wan c.nilinoi-,1 un 
Ul lieny village wa.   r,i„ he.l, |,„t the j,ig eould 

iMltt.iVKMKSl.—W,111.,,,,;, crow..,,.,,., l   c 
»*,»'••■ ■ii»«.»■« ,.,.,v, :,,„,. 

■I  1 >.<.>.il.l.'.ltf 1.111.'.,.an, nn.l Kli'Mlllr rv,.,«..... 
..I   II.Hill,..I   ,,,„.,, ■„.   I/,."    *.,.'"  T 

,VS'i,',."'',',:,",";' rssi" !,,[i" "•••"", ,01,111 HI,--., :n,,I Iih,,i     ,'im, im,   have lu. ,,   . 

„in, ...iiKmtiiSR' miiKu ■,,...,. i"CTinL"...i. ,,, 
-I.-, > ,ir..,„. ii,.,,,. v. ii;,;,,* vr, 

rl.lK.' I.itrrnl..'..  In,,  t.. 11.. v.. . i  . i.h i ,,,.; ',u .',, 

.,rn#Axh,»to" *,«* 
wita'oi^io^^i.ue^a I'lIn/ineV, 1'? """""t 
tor It.   IlillieiLo il has. ,,!:,, civ ,,,,,'iv" 'nl'J 

rcourse llu-band l,a. ,1,-, „i,,| „.„„, ", \-'X 
ipi«aia.ent lo many persons. Mo n ■ 1,hit 
bund ullght to play , evening ,«,-1 „,.,.t   .,, 

nothing basing im'-i, ,,,, la,.,il,Tnn ffa-nu" tbnT 
lb" baud in iiie^Uv b„l,l,i,',| ,,, ,|„. ,„,„„; ' '„ ' 
slslaiii-em >iian> way-, when it wa 'llr't t,nu,Z 
ami tni-a  year Mib,eJr,uenl.   Tliere  ,nnv I 
'""'!'  lu tin-, but   „ l.ur.lly |,T| loniKrU. 
>:iHH.*l..ii|.-ll.rl,:„„ll ,,-|„,|'p. i ,   ,      , 
"l'.l'*«l">"-'      ll    Ibe   a inil  asked    e.uu,tl„ 

the pretty 
no ■!-.   ; 

-.. Ihe t'oiuinoi 

" I*) i MAU. 

■arly nexi wseli. ' Th7<ple^li;,■r|'';,J;''uxnUon, am, 
r,'".".^.?1,'''!""1"' )'n'1"'"v "-"l r"r religious nnd rhAiitnhl.. pn,|,o i .< 
'■"'lepa^Mgei  

I'l'iiinii-Hinn 
to tlm ueil 

'I .|iiicMy rl,-t„,-,■,! nl 

conshter Ihu subject   
janersl Court. Tlm House bill 

granlmg $.'!W,nno Mib-i.ly ioiiiel.ee A New ll.ve.i 
U. It. has pnh,e,| the Senate to • third reading, 
fltfth branelu-s  have  .lev.,led  most of the time. 

Ihe lull o   Ihe majority ot   tlie  < mil.nil Ice, tlm 
pro|«isedbjr»lr. Dsdny, of lliibllcsiu-.   The 

I nuiadtuc'. bill prnpom-l il„. |MM, of tlicV cVr- 
. Ile.it:,      tbi   fit   1,1  »,;,     |-.-:i|,:   ,1      (i,:      1 r: ,-    ,t 

Orecslleld Itaili.ni.la h. Stalob.T.aniugaluwe. 
holdors in a cnnsolldato.1 through lino, The «ul>- 
stltuU, providen Ihal the 1,'onjiiu.nwealth shouhl 
bold I",- ,,."„„, aa.1 exmlrol of Hat i,,-,,,, I, and 
Ihalallrsllmadsdcsohiglorecuretrtimeiniiynse 
Ibis Inline] oneipial tnrui.-, ihernli-!. to be charged 
o I* no uiorts Uian a ju-o rolu propnrllnn of the 
vbiile charge lnr Irelght . aec.r.bng lo the length 
iftrackowne.1 by ihsfHat*. DaVldll UHtaubah- 
ug n reformatory prison ft.r women'whtch pn«Hed 

GEORGETOWN. 

,Ccl|iKNT.-()n 
., Master Natn |»n Saturday evening last, 

""-■ '"" oi'i..   ililr-Ii-l   >.,l,e M..r. ,., .-,   Mnm., , 

;;,,o-M.!?i'',,K,"''"T,t "v" *""■'• "r'^" '"ih 
o7H;u[^/„VuT,him','><n *• rnrw 

W. Iloj-nbui has 

of his father's house. 

■ addition of iwo roils I*. „,„ 
11* sire i.r the  new  conn-in   wi-iil is i,l„,i,t   H'I 

»;;^-«^a;'M1™:,rtj,a;i , 

Tim PiiooBKuiNos or lhe~Massacbusotts 
Tress Association, at the winter rc-nnlon, with 
a carefully compiled sketch or the excursion of 
18*3, a list of menilicrs, nnd other mntlcr, liavo 
been issued in a tasteful pamphlet, by the 
corresponding Secretary, Mr. Procter, of it,,- 
Capo Ane Advoftlsor; allkaln its anangetidbt I 
and lypoprapli^al appearance is It a creditable 
little pamphlet, and will be w. I joined by the 
fMtaben of tho  AssrHjatlon. 

Pen. ().(). llowaid has (old bit bousontor 
Waibingma for |rM,ooo.      ; v 

1 
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rUiimel Wood mini will ClOMoul liis stork 
Inulo ni greatljr reduced price* for a week or 
two. 

Dr. Shenanl lut* removed to HH> resilience or' 
Nathan Kills, turner ot &ui Ureen and Main 

■lev. Julius II. Sceley, 1>. I)., lint JunI con 
clnded a courtc of Iceturei at tbo si-inliinry, or 
" Missions." 

It will he HOI bv an advertisement in unnth- 
el' colnran that tin- examination 01 candidate* 
lor Mlmlaalon to (he Paiwbartl Pieo School 
v.ill occur on Monday, July Oth. 

Mr. ('■ s. Smith, of Amlovir, is the i-hiss-day 
l«K't at Anheril this year. Aiiihursl "emu- 
inrncemt-nt logins nn Sit inlay, July A, and 
.•lass-day WHITS on Timsday, the 7th. 

I in' senior iliin« at Vale Ibis year rxpoet to 
Rnulaate I'J3 mrmlwr*,-the largest cbUM Yale 
has ever graduated with one t-MVlHl.oi,—the 
rlass of '7'2. Kourteeti member* of the rials 
were trained at Aiuluvrr. 

Tho lair urn! lea Ural ol ihi young lad lei at 
the town ball on Tuesday evening, wan >|iilic 
KUreessfiil.    A mil   of rei-einls,   91SI.   This 
shows what a few link- girls  ean aee |dMi In 
promoting a p ..■, I ' >iM ■!■!.. 

Tim iDdy-ninili annual exhibition of Ibe 
riiiliiiiiiuhean Society of Phllllpti Academy, 
will lie held on Friday evening, June liilu. 
The exerelsrn will tonilat of innsle, orations, a 
eolhn|iiy ami I be president's address. 

Mr. .Toliu ('. Kdgsr, of the seminary, served 
in tin- Crimean war, and was one of the Immor- 
tal six hundred whn made Ihe rbarge of llala- 
klava. In the I'harge h" *"s woundeil, though 
not severely. He mrvi-il a iiumht r of yearn In 
tho Kuclish army. 

Ham lie I A. Walker aold try mull u prblajr 
I I-;, thu brieK tinlldtnjt next north of the 
town hall, with the land under and ailjomiiig 
tin- same. nieasurlii(t S3 l-'J feet mi Main street, 
and HO feet on Park slrecl. Price paid, tf-J.'lH.i 
Purchaser, Moody ReMclI. The other Ml of 
land advertised wero nni sold. 

The band gave a line concert on Fri- 
day evening from the. root of tlm Kim House, 
(lulto n crowd gathered about Ibe elevated 
musie stand tmd I'reiniinily intersii-roed Inml 
applause. During the tvenlng there wan a 
pyrutecliuie dl |.ln\ of brilliant rrrketi and 
la-antlfiil Homnn candles. 

Mr. John T. Crumrlnc, of tho senior class in 
tbe ■.■mill.ii i, has reeulvcd a rail to nettle as 
pastor of the t'niigrcci.tionnl i'hiircli In Wntcr- 
Tiih»t Me. Mr. Chnrlc* N. Flanders, of Iho 
■mine rlas«, bai trceptod a call to settle at Wu»t- 
luoreUinT, K. II. Mr. Thus. Robjnaan, of ibe 
seminary, liu* gotn) to Howard Citirerslty, 
Washington, a» pttnobjMll of the Normal Do- 
llar! ment. 

A homo belonging to David Jameson ran 
nway, with Ibe wagon to whieb he waMuliarhcil, 
■MI Wednesday, and brought up against the 
frniM of Ceorge F. Swift on Cneetnul street. 
Hie owner iiniglit bold of ibe bark of tbe wng- 
on, and was dragged several rods, receiving 
some injury. The home and wanon are sun" 
l»>seil tn have Iit'da damaged but elishtbr. 

lturlni! ibe severe tbundcr storm or Sunday 
night, the lightning slrui k a pine tree on land 
of Hen. rtUudlcr. a few rods south ol tbe bouse 
of Timothy i; Holt. The bight of the tree 
must have been sixty or seventy feet, nnd 
about twenty feel or tbe trunk was flompletcly 
shivered, and Ihe fragments were Mattered 
around n radius of several rod*, Ihe lop drop- 
ping down to tbe stump. Tbe Hold followed 
the roots In several direetious, tbrowing out the 
earth which euvercd them. 

The Spring drove Cemetery Oiimnilltee ban 
been organized for tbe year by tbe choice of 
ftfOtCJ Footer, Chairman; Oeorge Foster, Clerk 
ami Treasurer, and Samuel Kiiymond, ffupcr- 
mtennVnt. The Cummlltee visited the Ceme- 
tery on Friday afternoon and bet apart ten rods 
tti | ii a re In thu south-east corner for a "Putter's 
Field," Tbe Superintendent will enter at once 
Upon iinprotemcuU suggested by the commit- 
tee, quite a number of lots have l>ecn sold 
within a few weeks and evidence is furnished 
Hint lot owners are taking n deep Interest In the 
cemetery. 

Shady SUlu drove is likely to IHI ihe favorite 
resort of the season hi this vicinity. Commo- 
dore ltailey, the proprietor, is cunt tan tly re- 
ceiving visits and applications, (in ihe. !hu 

insl. a party from Lowell Untight ;il..mt an hun- 
dred fish, and bad a fry. On the Kith, the grove 
was occupied by tbe First Baptist Huhhalh 
Hrhool In Lawrence. On the 17th, a large party 
of ladles anil gentlemen of Amluver, have en- 
gaged neenmuiudallotis. On the 23d, tbe Prim- 
itive Methodist (,'hIInil of LoweH, hare the 
grove, and on the 'Jllb it is tone occupied by 
Si. Anne iKpincopaJ) Church, of Lowell. 

The sevenlb annual s|>eaking of original eoui- 
poslllons at Pnltllpt Academy for the Means 
prizes took place on Friday evening. There 
were twelve. comjicHtors and n large audicnec 
was present. Committee of Award, Julius II. 
Heclyc, I). 1)., Hun. N. II. Noycs and Ituv. C. 
II. Harrows. The llrsl jiriKC of g"20 was given 

to Arcblbabl Johnson, llermmla Islnnds; sult- 
jeet, "The Civil Rights Hill." Second prise of 
913, to Charles Monrc, Vpsllatitl, Mich.; sub- 
ject, "Picturea." Third prlr.c of #Ub»Waldo S. 
Pratt, North Adams; rahjtftt, "Footprlnls." 
Mr. Jobuaon ii a colored young gentleman of 
superior ability and tho audience exhlhltcd 
Iheirgrallai-atlou with Ihe rcsnll l>y prolonged 
apntann. 

The following "explanation" is pnhlhihrd 
for the convenience of the people ol Andover 
unf others who may visit the Newton Cabinet 
in the library of the theological seminary. The 
person rending thla " explanation " Is sup[Hiscti 
to i>«itaadiof before thei>lab:— 

KxFfcAxanON or vn« SI,AU.— The permu 
repremnli'd In this sculpture is Assur-mulr-pal. 
He was king of Assyria from B. «'■ WH In BSD, 
He is represented hero ns holding a im.-krl full 
of fruit in bis leit Imuit, while with his right. 
hand hu is otlerhig one pieie of the fruit in 
some religious ceremony. He is not gathering 
fruit. 

Notice bis l>i in flit-, his heavy necklace, and 
bis run-ins*; also his daggers or short swords; 
also bis robe and Its long fringe, his sash and 
the curds and lung tassels belong to the same. 

He has a fine face; he Is stout and muscular 
in build; he was a great Imnirr. In a single 
c\|iedttioii ho slew arsl lions; i-V, large wild ca'- 
llc, and :i0 liuffiilos, liesidcs capturing nniner- 
niis wild animals and sending llicm alive to 
t'alah. He had a inmngcrlc park near Nin- 
evah, where he maintained a large number of 
wild animals of various kinds. He was also a 
great   liaildcr  and   adnrmd   Ms   capital  nnd 
•■ Itry with  many cdlibvs  and public works 
of great magniilecncv. 

There arc a great many Assyrian remains o( 
the period in which this king lived, showing 
that the Assyrians, nine can tunes hefuru Christ, 
were  already  a great and  luxurions people, 
Hint  "i of the II<:, ml arts not only existed 
among them, but were cultivated to a high ,]■■ 
grec, and that In regard to furniture, dnss, 
jewelry, and other household and personal or- 
ri.uui'iiMti'iii'. thcr were not very much behind 
the moderns. 

This slab came from Nlmrod, the ancient 
Catab. The ruins of this elty nrc about Ihlrly 
mill's hetow .Mn.-i .Hi. hy the rourso or tbe 
Tigris. The Inscription on this slab contains a 
Oriel summary ol the eomincsUi of Assur-naxlr- 
pal, nnd a list or the countries and pcopto be 
annexed to his own empire. It contains also 
no account nf a inagnl i cent palace Which he 
i.uill in Calah. A translation will he found on 
another card. SKI.AM MEIIHU.I.. 

A meeting or the Andover Woman-Snilinge 
Club was held nt the house or Mr. fJeo.it. Tay- 
lor, of Phillips Aejidcmy, on Monday evening, 
June Hth. Mr. Win. Chickerlng, the president, 
was In the chair, and the vice presidents, Miss 
Phelps and Mr. Taylor, and the secretaries were 
present; the audience was composed of mem- 
liera of Hi,' Theological seminary nnd residents 
or the town. Mr. Will Henry Unbbard, Jr., 
resident licentiate at the seminary, made a 
speech, showing that Ihe condition of woman 
in a nation has marked the position nt that na- 
tion in the scale or civilization. In the course 
of his address, Mr. liuhlwrd made ihe following 
buppy application td a legend from tbe Talmud 
concerning Abraiu and Sarah. Ahratn, he 
said, was desirous of passing through Kgypt, 
but was afraid that the beauty of Sarah would 
endanger bis life; so he persuaded Sursh to lie 
luixcdupand marked "md.se." A brum com- 
ing with his Nix or merchandise lo the custom 
house, the oillrer says to him "I think you car- 
ry the finest clothes." "Well," says Aliram,"! 
will pay duty on thu llncsl clothes." Says Ihe 
ofllccr agnin, "I think you earry the purest 
gold." "Well," says Aliram, "I will pay duty 
on tbo llnest gold." Says the oncer, once 
more, ••Ton carry Ibe most precious pearls." 
AI irani still wns willing to pay duty on the fi- 
nest pearls. The oflkwf said, knowing nothing 
more valuable than Ihe pearl, nnd seeing the 
willingness wlih which Alrrem was ready lo 
pay duty on pearls, "Open your box ami let us 
see what you really do carry." The box was 
opened; the beauty «r Sarah shone on Egypt, 
and  Kgypt was  intoxicated.    Ever  since the 

day A Urn fclt the llr»l eflbctoftbat ilrst apple, 
he ban ever looked ii|H>n womait us -" much 
merchandise, and has either set her up as u 
choice ornament in the parlor, or let her down 
as a drudge, In the. kitchen. The time will 
come When women will have the privilege of 
doins (hat Work which she can do best; When 
she Will have the privilege of choosing that pro- 
fesniou whieb Is must congenial with those tal- 
ents and tastes given to her of '. ,.!, and for 
theuaeuf which to that same Uod is sbo re- 
sponsible. Mr. Hubbard's uddrens was fol- 
lowed by a conversational discnsslou on the 
topic of tbe tmec*h ami other subjects. Tbe 
resignation of Mr. C. I.. Ball, secretary, being 
accepted, the club unanimously elected Mr. F. 
II. Uartlcti.ortlie incoming senior class or the 
seminary, as its secretary. 

DALLARD VALE. 

Iti;m>v.u_-Messr«. Hanton and Pawi i-tt have 
 ve.l h-iiin tlii'ir ol,| fLiinl,   to   the   simp m  ll.e 
rrarnl Mr. l.i-.Hiar.r. lion ,-, iilin,' LIHI mil ..III- 
limic the IHIHI nnd -ln.c i I'lmii ing lui-ioess in nil 
Its brancbM. 

THE SKW KAILKMU.—The (trading ..f ihe An 
• hivir aii.l I.IIM .11 I::IIII,I;MI hi-  Mrlmii, >,.-;i] 
i-l our village  is now   nearly finished.    A gang 
• il workmen under the -upervi^i f Mr.  Ilailei 
ami Mr. llcorv. i,iad master  mul  n-smlioil  road 
mn.t.Ti.fl1iell,.-t.,i, | Mni.ie r.<.-i.l.   Ii.^ini hi.-i 
week U> lay Ihe lies ami rails. 

WIIKKK'STIIKI'IIMMII rKKiintacFourtli.il'July 
eetchratiou?     \nu  i.- the e tugcl to worL.    All 
occasion* m" ICIum ;m.| lei.ililiig i„,«. .iff w ilh n 
• leal less friction, mid k-ive    n-   real cnji.vu 
when gttt li|> under [lie management  ill"I   pal 
need  lioiue inllueiieen. 

NORTH   ANUOVBR. 

IjrNCMAHl) FKKI-:  SCHOOL. 
I       Thciiuutisl exsinii.iitir.n of , amiid it. 
nlmN-lon n.tiie l-iir..|.;ir.! IneSiliool, wil 
|d:iep iiijthc -el,.,,-!  i,„ mi  Monday, .tub 

Mental   Arilhmetie, M   far a* Involution; 

lions   In  Modern   (ieo.'ri.|.ln, 
sunieumt    knowledge  nt    Kng sh   l.raniu 

parent- or ifiiard 

Andoi 
Wn iMITII, lii '!'■' 

Jlli, t-74, 

OF    EUENKZEB   KLL1N0 

that the 

inrimi i icaatoxAL, 

TUB DxarniicTioiof M> ■■ i   M,..I.-, ■ n.,,,,. 
woolen   mill, at then) Valley,  near Worcester, 
Mn.-s., on ihe Kh in-i. is a inulti-rt'or seri e 
Kiel uiuy ol our townsmen.    Mr. Il.»lgw. for 
Itierly re.-i<l.il lieic, and had jusi less.nl Ion mill, 
after II hail IH-CII sboidiug idle lor M-Vcral iimnlhs, 
in Messrs. Hodge, ft Olney, of imiinl. Th.^.ri- 
gin of tlw lire is mikiio* u. no | HI sou liciog in Ihe 
mill at the time.    II, iin pnrl ol  the mill (lour 
story and ullii! Was all .lestrov.il l.ul Die IH.UOIII 
-lory; nil of the .in. L- mid ear.I- were .lestroved. 
l...ssiM.m#'-o,iSN<i.,  e-i.,,111.1. iusunii   in   lt..sion 
agencies. 

t«T  ASH  Anotrr.—The early  .lavs of June 
have already hri.uirhi i|iilie u nuiiihcr'of  xu icr 
.i^keiH io inir town, justly ceh'hrnlrd lor Its un- 
rivalled scenery and ptn-o hriH-Ing air. That 
grand siiinmi r resort now under Hie mnusgei 
i.f Mrs. W. S. Houston, |.re-eiiln attraction* Hucn 
a- S.iraloga in- \e« p.,i t .In ui,l pi,-M.»s, and 
nni to IH'wondered nt that Inr hon-e is rapidly 
tilling up. Among those coining this week are 
Hie lamllles of Andrew Ii, Wc.-L-, (Wii-ks A 
I'olU'Duf IU.SUIII, also the Herhys, Kellnus and 
Mills from Itosloii .uid ( iiniUi I. !>.'>-. The lauiilv of 
■ I. W. 1'iiruiii t:-.| .,.( Srtlem, and md .1. M 1',,,- 
ner an re|i..rU-<( In my List letter, are already 

". H. i». Mmilh, stopping at Ihls pleasant  . 
Ks.(. of H.isUm returned to his ph-usanl cumliy 
home last week, uud Mr. .Inmi-s T. Johnson n ilh 
ids family, who wont about ■ year ign to Denver, 
< -.dorado to TCKHU: have rettirueil lu-r.' this week, 
and Mill make their future iis-hhiiee with Mr. 
.lidm-.in's lalher, t ,.l. Thi-ron .IOIIIHOU. I notice 
Dial your tlclhucn eorics|Hiudeiit In s|ienking of 
the man' "Itlaeksniilh Maid," MIVK, "Mlie bids 
lairhialLiinthr greatest spee.| of any horse in 
this sci-tion." I'erUnps Hie v. liter ol the a hove 
has nut heard ol that mnt.-hless mule owned here. 
■■Itclle of Hudson." Mr. tieurge W. Kus-ell's 
t'i-urnanghl colt Is railed "Acineon" and not 
Ai-Lieon as puhllsheil hist week, line of the llne- 
e-tgn-enhouse graperies, in   this vicinity Is that 
of   lir.   Krancia  F.  Hole, and  the prouu I   a 
very large Irliitiigc this ve.tr li.nu his > lues i. 
very llainrlng. The lloclor has a large variety ol" 
ctiolee vines, among which arc •'lilac'; Hum 
hlirgs," "Swe.! Walei--," itn.l ll,r,[ most delicious 
or till, the "Muscat of Alexandria." Thu Doctor 
has i-iil from tlieso vines Bve huiidi.il pounds or 
grapes-in a single season, uml a Lunch at ids 
Musi-ats will weigh fi-om  two and n half to I hive 
poniuls.   This gr house is most lH'iiecllv built. 
ami  live lous  ..I .....I a tear will input] nil d- 

Is, mid It Is superll H to add Hint no one in 
town uiHlri-sL-iinlsilie ciildi 1' grHtM'S  liel- 
inu the DiMtor. 

ANNAI-H OK  ',.,lii il  AMKIVHIt. 
■ver did compositor do more iuiimlicc t<. a let- 
ihiiu  mv'hist r Iviil, and  I must 

id... a mistakes—mistakes of omission a 

lilpt, hut my sLUemeiil win. i liangc.l so that it 
reail tr*^. tJor. It no 1.1 reel, (On. resldiil heiv, wa. 
li.ivernorol IheSLile in IU7i' and held the otllee 
till HMO Insti-nd of INU. llv IclUrgix's on lo say i 
Mr. iisgiHMl wss.ment ihe. hiirch liero in JHI.'i. I 
would hate it read, Joint Usgnod was one of the 
lonnders ol theehun h la-re in nil'.. Thanking yon 
lo make these few run eclioiis I il ill now proeecl 
unit uiv story: 

l>r.  Dwf 
go, i;.    . 

- called North 1'nrish) ns   i  
ing into large lulls, iimmllng line and delightlul 
pros|Hi-ts and scenery, lie says, "Us surlucu Is 
elegantly uu.Iulnthig, an.l its soil in an eminent 
degree li-rlllc. The mi'iiduWr are numerous, large 
ami of the (liicst ipuditv. The groves eluiruiliigly 
inurspirseil, nrc tall and tbrirty. The landscape 
evcrywheru varied, neat ami clieeilul, Is also 
cTerVwhcre rich. This parish Is a mere collection 
of plantations, wiibout anything liko a villotfU. 
The house* are generally good, smite arc'large 

elegant, Ihe hums arc large ami Well lnilll, 
. Indicate n lerlile anil well rullivukrd soiL 

I'pou Th.- u-ii.de It Is one of the best farming 
towns In Knslcrn Massachusetts.** In a book 
iml.lii.lied In IH-.'n, I rtn.l this statement regnnliug 
Sortli'Andovcr: -Tlietownisnuiarkaldy IKHIHIV, 
very few seasons hate \nvn siekly since Its set- 
tlemcnL Invalids limn ahmad have ulteli rrsid- 
ed in this place fur the improvement or their 
health, with success." Thu roads in North Ah 

,-r are desc.rilieil In the early duv* a> being 
iked. .They were llrsl laid out from house lo 

house, ileslgiuil simply to uccnmiiKMiste Individ. 
uals. Many vt Un-ni wero eleied with gates, and 
led through pastures and flchls. Frum IMtsi to 
IKtoihc town «K|M'iutiHl largo sums of money in 
making new n-ads and improving tbe old ones by 
ilrnlxhtemuK ami widening them. Thu solemn!- 
laliou or marriages from the arrival of thu Ilrst 
eltlers to liisn was performed by a magistrate or 
>y persons specially appointed for that purpose; 
I a clergyman chanced to lie present lm wan 
iske.1 lo pray. Tin- llrsl marriage by llev. Fran- 
ds Uauc, who nan the second minister of this 
Parish, was hi April, lilel, the parties inlirrestcd 
iHiug William Chandler and Kb-unor Plu-lps. 
Tbe llev. Thomas Ifurnard. whn was Mr. I lane's 
colleague, tierlonncl his flrsl marriage ceremony 
in Hay, this same vcur, Ihu iHtrtien united, IN-IIIK 
- 'phen barker and Man Abls.ll. llolh ol these 
names nre iinnics Ihalslill honor Hut Lown. lot- 

dinlcly alter Hie manlogo covenant thu bfhb> 
JOUI was dlreaUil to kiss the bride, after which 

she was saluted by llw gentlemen present, then 
the ladles upproa. lied uud wl h.-.l the couple imp. 
pi ii ess, wlien each was snluled by thu briilegriHim. 
In ITT'.* the llev. Mr. French at the marriage o{ a 
otiple iliscnn tin tied this practice. After wedding 
vas supper, lea or eake and wine,and often HIIICH 
^her drink.    Mouieii s tin- happy pair were I in 
ue.llately nccom|ianlctl to Ihe house ol the bride- 

groom, and the evening passed in dancing and 
Other amusements. Bu.h srrr the wedding cus- 
toms of these early days, when our grandtaUieVH 
and grandmothers wero Imtsnipl girls. At fu- 
uerals not onlv relatives hut everybody in Ihe 
neighborhood iitlendcil, and Hie assembly was 
ultt'ii as large as that on Holiday. It was not cus- 
tomary to have  prayers at funerals as it lud the 
appea e HI  pr.iviiiK I'm- the .lend.     Ahmil    IT.In 
however the general practice ol this Ctuislian 
eusUun began. Alter prarer, tho corpse having 
town viowed by tin in.no ners ami ..ihcrs.was car- 
lied to tin-grave on   Ihe   i-hnulders   , ,  ;l 
bier; the dislsu. e was ollcn -everal miles. On 
the 7!h day of March 17U7, Il was voted to build 
a licarsc; it wa* built by Mr. Holt of Nalem and 
was Uie llrsl proper hem se in the eon illy and |icr- 
haps pi the MLili'. In 17!if, onu year laU-r the 
South I'ail-h tnied In proeiire n hi :n e :d |,,. 
nerals. Alti-r leavlngthc grave tbe ndullves ami 
liearcrs, mill soniclinie- the md|thr>ors, would re- 
turn lo Hie  h i' of t imlng   and partake .if 
supper.    It wns  cu-i art to give strong drink. 
This was, however, alter n hsw years discontin- 
ued as a clergyman nf that day  pmlched a ser 
 n  di-approviug of tin- practise as unsuitable 
to the occasion. For mourning the men wore 
black crape    around the arm nnd   Ihe women a 
bla.-krihl mi Ihe hnnuel; glme-uii.1 rings were 
often given at fmu-ruls. White gloves weru 
given to tlte licarcis. Tliey were laid upon Ihe 
conlli and were taken by the hearers when they 
took up Hm i ..nin. Porple glovus tut given in 

of white hct.ne (lie p.aetlee Was laid aside, 
s discontinued almut the year 171*. 

c -KJMMtlNWKAl.Tll   t»F   MASMAt'Hl'-iKTT.S 

i-u.-it \n: romrr. 
> the hclrs-aHuw, licit ■•( kin, Mid ail oilier 

IHTsons   biti-rested    in Hie csltile ol   l.j.lia I'. 
1'nil.in, lule of Niolli Andover, 111 said e itv, 
Widow, itcceiiscd, greeloig:' 

Whereas, a eei la  n md. purjM.itlng lo lie 

I  Idler William ii.   Itnioks, and 
testamentary may hu issued to film,  Ihu 
therein uuim-d, and that  hi-mav lie esei 
giving a surety or sun-tics on  his band, for tbo 
reasons allege.I in  said petti 

-    '-c-rvlir .■   to 
lisld at   Malrm, in   snid county of 

ippcar nl a I'roliale 

t)X,   on    id--     I'll ■ I.    Tuesday   of   July     
nine   o'clock    In      noon, lo show cause, It 
you havu, against Hie suiuu. 

ml said pelilioiicr is heii-bv dlrccleil lo give 
public notice Hieiml, by piihlishlng this cilution, 
once n week, for Hi--u siuiessivo w«i-ks, in the 
ncwspaiHTcalled the l.awrencn Aiiiericun and 
Anduviir Advertiser, orintcil nt Lawrence, lliu 
last puhllestlou to bo two days, al least, before 
-;ii.| inert. 

Ocorgo F.rh.ialc,  K,i|iiirc, Ju.lgu of 
said   Court,     this   Sib   day   of 

one thousand eight hundred and suveutyToi 
l-Jlliw A. I'. lIllllliKI.I,, lleUrBler. 

Ihe 

(V tOMMONWKAl.TH   OK  UAMAlTH'sKTTS 

IKSSEX M.) 
Tn the Heirs-ut-l.nw, and others interested in the 

estate of Mnrv A. iiile, late of North Andovcr.ta 
said t.'ounty, widow, ilui-ei.setl, luh'slatu. 

liHKKTlMl: 
Whereas, Oliver It. iiile, adiuliiistralor of Hie 

eslato of nal.l dee. used, him  preseutul for ailow- 
<! the aeeiiuiiiul Ills aduiluistratlon ui>un thu 

.     lie nl said <le. ■ lined, 
Tnu are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

Court to he hidden at .Salxui, in tho said County, 
un tbo 1st Tuesday of July nuxt, aliiinoo'iHocK 
in thu forunoon, to show cause. If any you have, 

i Ii) the same should not ho IIIIOWIMI; 
And said administrator Is ordered te serve this 

llation hy publishing the some oni-e a wuok.ihreo 
■    kssuecosslvely. In the l.uareuce  Aniiuieiu 

lavs, st least, before said Tuesday. 
Witness, (Jeorge F. thniiie, F.-.juire, Judgn nf 

aaid   Court, this loth day of June, in tho y 
nun Ibnusiiiid eight hundrcil and snventv-four. 

.,, I.;' ..i A. 0. i .< ii H IK (.1., Kegl^ta 

Cn.MMONWKAL.TH   OP  M A IWt AC I UrsjKTT 
EUHCX, an. 

I'KOBAI i; ronnT. 
To ihe Heirs-aM.aw nc\l of kin, an.) nil other 

lairsouslntercsied in the e-lule id limy Web- 
ber, late of North Andover, In suld eounly, 
wiUOW, iliM-easeil: 11 in i 11 s.i; 

Wln-rcas, a certain Instrument purporting b> 
to be the last will and le-liinu nt ..fsal.1 deceased 
hits l>cen iircsrnteii to said Court, fur Probate, 
hy.lucoh W. Morss, who prays that let U'rs testa- 
in, ni'iry may be Issued to him Ha- ctcuiilor Unre- 
in named, 

You tnu hcreht idled In appear at a Probate 
Curt, t<> be held at Salem, in said county of Ms. 
sitx, on the First (Tuesday of July nnst, at 
nine o'clock lieforo noon, to show cause. If any 
you hnvc, nglllust granting Ihe same.     A nil' said 
Kitionur Is hetrby din-, ted to giie public no. 

i thereof hi pnhltsliiiig tins iiinthHi oticaa wivk 
Tor three snecessite weeks,In Ihe uewspii|H-r culled 
the  l.S" I ill" i- Am. T.i ..II ;iml| \n,|..\.l' A .It ei li-er, 
prinUslal I..1M n-ii. ■■,  Hi-'  last publication to be 
two.lin-.iilh-nst, l,el,ue said Court. 

Witness, tleiwijc r. Clumte, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this   ninth day  of Junu   In IIMJ y, 
oou thousand fighl hundnil and serenty-four. 

A. C. OlMlllKI.I., Itegl'dil 
June 13311 

INSTATE 
jl^jwiion. 

Noiiee is herebv given that the suh-erila-r has 
bccndult-appoinleil i.,H,inii-ii ;i|.,ri.|' the estate of 

KltK\K/Klt Kl.l.lM.wnun, 
late ofNniih Andover, in lh.-c.uutt „l K.scx.cai 
pcriter.liieas.-d, ami has laken ui-m  huu-, It  that 
trii-l   hi   giving  Is.iid-,  ;,-   il„   i. .   i Ah 

l»-rs 'indebted l!!' in'l '■■ l.'iii'' arc . aVle'd'n! to 
make pii>nient lo 

UROItGR FosTKIt, Administrntoi 
Andover, June .'. 1S74. iiote.W.Il 

HOOTS ANI> S1IOKS. 
Tin- sub" liber has opened a boot and si 

usuerUUlly solieiteii. 
Andover. Mav !H, Is7l.        KIIKN II. TVI. 

IIIIIVj."-tf 

lie 

' A It 1) . 

, Marcus Am and i.iunlv.,11 l.i.ii, ;i i i ,de 
lieat tfelt thanks lo the teach 

ers and stud-ml..un.i ttu- i-iti/ens ol Au.hucr, for 
their earnest elTorls lo rescue aiidlluaily t.iici.v- 
er Hu' IMHIV of their M-rnl sou, Ms re us Jordan 
Ames, li„m tlw Mhawshlnc river, Wi-diu-odav, 
.Mat ^7.    Slav Hu- l.i.nl r.-ttiiiil Iheui. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Marcus Ames. 
htneSIlt1 

I^OK KALK IN FOKT1I ANDOVER.— 
A iiush-rn built, twoslorv hoiuc; well tin 

Ishe.l, marble mami-ls, well phmilH-il, with hath 
room and Wilier chisel, hoi and eld Waler, on 
second tlnnr. A wellcriiiculcil cellar, coniainiiig 
a g.x.d furnace, ami amjihi clsb-rn room. (io.-l 
stable, riNim lor two horses and two cows, and 
ourriagi-    and    harness    rooms.     Two   ueies   ot 
land, with asaortu i of fruit trees, nnd aboui 
three hnmlrcil  li.nei.nl  gr,-i|H-  tines in Iwariug 
condition.  Ten..-easy.   Applt - 
marUIT.hii 

.   Applt for ti-rnis., e!e., I 
■|'lif!l(l»\.UIHNMl\. 

VOW  IS TIIK TIltK TO  BUY   Killt- 
illiiline. Tin- building now occupied hv me 
hating heen M.1.1, I hall. in.Id .1i.lv 1-1, ell nit 
entire st.<sk at co^t, and iiuiuv artl. les lesH I hail 
cost, i-ormlliiig i.l Furniture, Vidml-teeed gi..«ts, 
Toy article., etc., etc. This present* ■ rare 
clianru to te. ure goo.Is at low prices for cash. 

SAMI'KI, WOODMAN. 
Andover, June It, Is7i. lit 

The suiiscrilier has a supply of (M»A1. of differ 
furent sb.es and tjualily, which he will fumish 
cusli.iiH-rs at .1 ri-astiiinlib' pi i.e and short rM ' 
Onlers may be led at JOHN II. CM AMir.RK'.S 
I'l'iie.lM.lM.ir.-nr ill niv residence. 

JOHN CHANIM.KIi. 
Andoycr, 8cpt.CIS73.-       fl 

/ 'ALiyOBXlA KIIKl'MATK^ 

LijiTi^diJiinsra: 
Is warranted a -in .■ cure ior 

UHEUMAiTISM. 
Ml:l KAI.UIA Mill J,i.it,.I-nin 
or Mini).. Sprain., < e.i,,,,., Bit 
I'*111 In llir face, M,|, „r Us 
Bruises, htlrslns, Itnrn., Srslili 

I Urn 

In Joint* 

i-s.Hllngs 

eat,  Cut* 
, etc. 

failed lo cnrcKJIF.CMATISM or 
-SKUUALtilA, wherea thorough trial hu been 
given. The following urea lew of the leslinm 
mills' which wu are constantly receiving (mm 
tin.se who have used it: 
_ .   . I.AWimsi i, May l'„ \f,i. 
Tin- Is to eerlily ihal 1 hat,- everv spring,  l.jr 

the last four year-,  u ulllii tni tt ilh  intlsmuia- 
I'.rt rheuniatisiu, it huh lia- ...n lined me t>. nit 
r.N.m from nine I., nttcen week.. This spring 1 
wn.- nttaeked in the same it at ; my ioilits were 
ncarle^n enlarged and swuhVn, and 1 was sul 
fering severe pain, mill e>e,it h-ter. A friend In- 
duci-d uietomakc a trial ol ih,< California Lini- 
ment, he having be< n cured hiinself, and know- 
ing of many   others uli.,   lirni   hi-, u  . ure.l   hy ils 
u-e.    I -.nl lor Mr.   S:.Ji- ,.  the  di-.eotercr.il 
Hielanloiiul,  lo timt me   whirl,   he kindlv  did. 
and applied the l.uuinsnt,  n ilh the     1 liiv.ru 
lib- results. The pain was soon relieved, and in 

having used four hotUes, I was able i.. 
«.rs at  work in my  sano-m    1 liavi 

Hy r* 
t IHTSOII ailliehii with  rlM-iiluall-.ni,   fo 

I  caruustlv I   11  te 

e Ihal it is Ihe bi-t reiu.-dt   in (he it oil,1 u„- 
Hial dreadful disease. 

I. M. Minn, N.i   1| Sargent stre-t, 

[An new and havobuau for the burtlt years, 
in Hie employ of the Lawn-mo OanUo.] 

LAW IIIIM'IL, April VI. WU. 

i surfi-riug from that awlul die- 
m.l hate seen your advertise. 
• i all at  No 111.  Valley  sln-cl, 
in ith.. i iin i nn- thin worst .o 

Votirs Ac, 
J.C. VVAIU.KIOII. 

nn. I have used ihe California 
it, uod wouderlnl was Its ej. 
r weeks of intense suffering 
tier i'i•. :■ .11.|.ii a ions I was 

.thing like it 

'. tialUtmrp, i 
\KSiB--lnii 

I, I Wish yoi 

all dlseaser. 

:zx.;:', 
it upon my IWlaiid tveulal 
islness. There's it..thing I 

s and pain. Vo 

.llellltlllLl In lilt 

Law Ienee, 

l.awrenee. Mat .Mb, 1*71. 
II. S„l,iU»rn E„r -\our Calilotnls Ithc 

malic l.iuiim-nleaps Ih.- elimav. It is fnrahead 
t anything I have ever t.le-i, and I have tried a 
•MNlly niniiiH-r .0 lemt-dics. This is loud Ulk, 
illtl Itnt'ii rxprrlrn.-,-,! il- heuellls fill the lllfllllll- 

inatory Ithciiiiiallsui, and know what 1 sav to he 

t: ■, -. slrecl .  'A 

M IH8KS DOW L NEAL 

1708 BALR CIIHA1'. 
One llay Slata'Itnprovr-1 itot ( Hay Ulatc Improved Horse Ibikc, near- 

new, iK'en used a pnrl of one season.   Al-o, 
ie nil e Ittn vi-iiiold  heifer, I., enlve  ill ill I  ;i 
olilh.    Apply to Win. II. limit.  West Andover. 

WF. KIIKI'AKD. M. T>. 
• it.. p.iiiii.f. 

Il.-ideii.e .-Hid ntlieeiil .Mr. \.ilh.oi Klh>'s J 
■He. I.    Onlers mav IHI left nl the otllee or  . 
Whiiting's nore,     Andorcti June It, UtTt. 
rP0 I.KT. A DUSUUUUCTKNEMKNT 
J- nn Ksscx street near the depot.    It has seve 

rooms iilllngood repair, wilh   the usual rnnvci 
iences.    Wlf.LlAM CllltMK. 

Andover, Juuu a, I -, i. HJi 

TKMI'OKAHY KKMOVA'L. 
While the  store ol Ihe  subscriber is liudi 

goingallerallons, ho will oeeuiiy Hie building I 
" "iick on KLiin street. 

UFN.IAMIN DROWN. 
of llru|.e 

Ao,hu i it*; i. 

TJIFKVANH PATKXTOAS IlitiNmt.—All t 
-ompliiiulug of high gns bills would do Wi 
luvesilgaie the merits oi tbe Brnni Ttin 
now being introilincd Into this elty hv Me 
I^wis k ratten, whose ulllco Is" at" No. 
l-'.ssex street. So well convinced acre we 
wc hnvc had them put on in Ihis otllee, nn 
recommend uli those who wish a clear, 
mellow light to call on Messrs. l*wis ft i'a 
anil give them n trial. ■ n 

UVUON THIM.I. ft Co., having made cxlen- 
slve allerallons in their large store, have re- 
moved the Taney goods lo their store, No. HO, 
Wc open a new carpet hull soon. 

- Will tbe ladv who took Hie black Heapolitan 
Hal, Irlmmcd with laic, Off Wattle ft OilNKHt'l 
counter, on Saturdav night, please rcUiru It, ns 
It did not lajjoiig to her m* them ? Hit 

A  full  stock  of Window Shades, Fixtures, 
or.l and   Tassels, lecture   Cord   and Knobs; 

Curtains made and hung.    Sirattna's. 

Window Screens nt 8trutlon's.   We lake the 
measure of windows, an.I deliver gomls In any 

Tarsou's Purgative Pills, Iwst minify physic; 
■■:11i'il.I.in1 .   Cavalry   Condition    Powders,    lor 

fJoml Sewing done either bv hand or on in 
chine. Orders left at Hi'2 F.ssex Si.   II Unit 'Jit 

New   patterns  of  Paper   Hangings rccelvi 
every week at Stratum'*. 

mbrellai and puraaola repaired at Sim 

TUM WOOHN IiivigoraleH the Liver. 
j:«rtiy 

HIKTlla. 

KKWKIIV.-In thlsciiy June Nth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kennedy. 

IliiWK - in ihi . eltv, nil the I Uli 
Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. II..we. 

CI'NMN'tillAM.-lii lhl„ city, 
daughUrr lo Mr. X Mrs. i i. ■     W 

MAKUIAOES. 

CAUL RTON-NBW1I A N. -In    Cneconl, Urn 
June ;dl, nt the ri-hidencc   of.lodge   Fn m ■(., 
Itev. Asa llnlhti.l.if  Ih.-ton. „11(|e of II rid 
'• «'■ II-tarlet f■ (Haver   mid Ann., I 

daughter of Hie   hte  Mink   It.  Nei 
of Net. York. 

SLF.F.I'F.lt-AVKll.-lii Atkinson. V. II., by lb-v. 
J. IW, Mr. Charles K. Slecpi-i lino    Miss Han 
nail Si. Aver, both of Sal , S. II. 

ItF.MIi K     Itl'Sln—In  thU  eitt. June ilih,  hv 
lliv. L.   II.   Harrow.,   Mr.   A..I.   H k and 
Miss.L L. Itiisbt boihof l.awnmce. 

KAV   FLiiVO.   in To[.si1chl, JuneSil.bi  Bev, 
■' s   K.   HI. in ,,   .,1    i.ruiittillle,  Mi-  .",   Ii, t 
llh-bar.1 F. Kay of Cli|..„go. III., I., i||s„ »jU»h 
J. I*. Floyd, H*q, 

SrtKPAltll-AltVOI.It.     Al   llangor. Me    June 
-->, llr. W. F. S1,ep:lr.l.,f Aiid.-ver.   Ma,-., mid 

ss Bra Ariiolilol  II.,,, ;.,i. 

 ^jy.ATH*1- 
HAItlt(S.-iu  Melhuen. June lib, Copt." Miuiuc'l 

II. Hani-, uged MI years. 
ItOlllNstlN-1,. llatcil,III.Ju.,e.,Ut.»ti-s. Marian 

h. Ilohlmnin, aged I'.i sears, 7 months. 
liKKH.-In   irat.Thiil,   Julie   illh,   Mary    Ahht 

Ih'ed, aged Pi years. 
illJISK. -In Haverhill.   .lune.Mh,   Mrs. Mar]   P. 

ii , I II mih. 

It'll AM. -In PCIIIHI.II, June Hth, Mr.  4 hi 
I'lnkh.-iiu, ■ I    lh.- Hie I ha lie- uud   I 

L. Plukhaiu nf Nalciu, ngod 11 vem-i.. 
HAIiOY.-lii An.lnver, .limesth, Isaac M. Ha 

aged 71 years, 11 mulitlis. 

»*TimiiAV.~Jolm Mnilh, drunk, eosh; James 
Clark, drunk, *l and eosN; Frank farrington 
drunk, «:. ami e.ists; .Ionics Spiuiu, dinul., »:. 
and costs. John Flt/pnlib-L. idle and dlsor. 
ilerly, co-ts of prii.e.-uliuii; Thus. Welch, drunk, 
*:t and costs, oi ihlii, dais, Ann \errell, IHI■ 
ceny, turned over to Judge Harmon. 

THKHiur.-Willlnin Hlianuom, drunk, eoslsor 
prosciulion or thirty .hits in lloii-eoi'Corncikoi. 
Ann M.ihiiTi,  Ii I  dead <li uuk   m ;m  enlrv-wsv 
un Kssev street nl two o'ehsk  this morning.    *-'■* 

ii costs or Uiirlv .lays.   Tlmmn*   Horsey, two 
mi-, stealing  livim ami ahusluga horse, f.ln 

I cimts, or r.uir miiolhs on each charge,     lior- 
■scy went upforeigliltiiontln.   tten imeouul et>c< 
—hure. 

WnuNKans v. Xn niiilb-ncc of spic'alors wns in 
court this morning, hut ipiilu n ib-legntion was 
on tho stain outside, hnl why lid* was thus "no 

■ " Thellrstcnsc was ihnlnl a 
■ Michael ll.ii. 
for thirli y 
art! h" wit 

'JTTn," ","" ",  "•••"•••*•   "  -<i^t^.   tihlili   lie 
willingly paid mid thanked offl.er John Flu ior 
brlngmg him In wls-nunsldc t,. lake enre of him- 
"ir. John «slker nppe.-ired lo IH-another re 

oMbible in,Lii.. i. ami got off wiUi like line. 
Jnrgarct Cm-omn's pmllts on rum sidling weru 

depleted hi lhcevl.nl id *-*fl.is twocniunlnliil-. 
unit for keeping Ii.,.11,1   ihYgallt,  and another  lor 
kireplug open on the I .■■, .r   day. 

Ine old Irish gi-nllcmnn, In 
Icy, who na<l resided In Liu 

Tho Hflverhlll "l'libll-ilier" Hayn: A 
file in I of onn Itaa had tnu curbislty tn ns- 
corlaln the niiiube.r nf aeotla or vitrloim 
kinds In a btmhel, land lus nirnlshcd UH 
wllh tho r,i|l..e.iii..- in tho result ofbiscal- 
culations.- Abnanal of clovernead con* 
lulus N>,434,000; berda craaa, 07,458.300) 
red top, l!i7,L'Mi,tSMi;  harli-v i-.irn.   I.ICI,- 

Mr. 0. MII.HHIT, a tvill-tii-ilo widower of 
DnOntnf citunty, llUutlu, hml two ffrowii- 
up "OHM. Mrn. Itarls, ft wtdl-to-do widow, 
of Dc-ftittir county, IIIIIHIIH, Imd two 
grown tip da ii u liters, 'i'hu l.ii,..-i . have 
Jujrt wi|tcd out the entlro DavN family in 
inie fell iwoopf the old niiiii iiiiiriylii^ thu 
old lady, nnd the two jruunR nun marry- 
lOgthfl tWOftrff, nod they wire nil al\ 
abroad Ihu otter day nn n grand cons-oil- 
tinted bridal tour. It la Murom Hint the 
dumotl of limtrllnolly sweeps nil' ftilnllll-H 
ni that wny. 

LAwnnaon, Mar is, itni, 
«it. SALIKIILKV. IH-ar Hit -This is to certtfy 

tliatl tuiveU'ciialllu-icsl with llheumnllsin for a 
number Of yenre, and hnvc Irhsl a gri-at mnnv 
IhH-tors, and reiiKHlies without obtaining mueli 
relief, lean say tt ilii Irnlh thai 1 hsvo rreclveil 
iiion'brnci1tlr..iii n-lng y.nn fiililornia ItlH'inuat 
n- i.ininu-nt thai. I1..111 am Ihiiu; I hate evei 
tried, r'or sl\ mniiili.-i pretinualo using yom 
Liniment, my trrht tta-. mi bad dial I could nol 
use It nl nil. It is imw :iluu. -1 well, md I .in. in, 
it annul as well a 1 cter.    Very Truly Yours. 

■■ »Kau, itnnntt-L. 
Vo. .v; i slrei 

The California  Liniment   which we   henr   si 
much  about, is evi.l.iilly   an clHcient  remedy, 
i-pecially when u-ed lor iUH-iimalivni, N'curalgia, 
lie., cle. ilnny ol our well known riluims have 
used 11, and hate la-en greatly ueniiUit4-d bv it. 
It dilTerri in all ro-i>eeU from miy ol the so-ciillnl 
rheumatic liniuaut-, reined ie.,, intious, elit., errr 
befon- offered I.. Ihe iiilli.i-d. mn[ will! eerlaialt 
iH'arclose  intcstigutl     II was iliMi-ovcred bv 
Mr. lieo. W. »alii-bury, v hiln a captive muoiit< 
Ihe linlnyi. In Ihe far west. Mr. Salimiury can 
mid ivilfshiiwaoy  nmounlof Imiue ti-siimoulal 
Ii"' mil of     mo.-t   le^Kiled  cili/.-m.   win 
have  long  suiren-.l   ii heuinatic   ililll.iilUe. 
We .hceiinlly cimnneml 11 to Uie public. K. IL 
helley, Druggist, P  

Pr, .-d nnd s 

e Block. 
I Wbolesah KcLul hi 

Q. W,  Salisbury, No. 78  Newbury  St. 
Abo s..|,l by K. II. KKl.LKV, Druggist, i'.^i 

Ollieelths-k, Lawrence. Mns-. 
JunoltflU 

rf ttiMI'f.lMKNTAHY   BKCEPTION 

CONCERT 
To  Mrs.  C.   M.   CUM MINGS, 

City Hall.Thursday Eve. June 18. 

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE, 
TEMPLE^QUARTETTE. 

MISS   NELLIE   BARKER, 

W.  R.  HOWARD, 

or Portland. 

'I'n ui p, tl< nnd  sold  bv mjbsrrtptla 
SnliinhiS in..ruing ihe huh iiu-L.  at H o'eli 

hieh lime siibserilH'i-s can siuntro seats a 

Kllis.J. M.Whealon 

Reserved Seats, SI. 
 Admissions 50 cts. 

lOSTIVENKSS IS AOfJUAVATKI) DY 
'The use of strong ]iurgntlres.   The only  rn- 

lloii.d Irealmcnt l.x ,- gent In bxntito and mule 
like   Hit.    llAKKISIIN's    1'KHiaTAUO   LllZKSlJUUK. 
The-c never  weaken, bul gradually restore mi- 
ni re.    They rcn.nve ii|,|.r.-ni,ui, lii/'^l  11 end 
rahc, and  crrrv form ol IndigeKtlon:   AIMI,  the 
onlv |.ro|H-|- irnn'dt-   tor I'lle , eitlier  hh-eiling 
nllierwi'c.    Trial imx, Stl etx.    Large box, (Ml el 
mailed free f.,r tile lost |iric.c, 

IJIt. llAltHISUi'B ll'KI^SJtl IULS4M, 
a S|ilcii.lh|   cure for e.ouglis, Imaisenci-s and all 
Tlo  and lain;; 1  |>laiuts.    enr sals by K. H. 
IIAItltlSOSA to., l'io|,rk-L..rs, No. 1 Tnimonl 
Tciiiide, BoaUlU, ami all druggiwis.       inn- i-jn it 

l'KCIAL    NOT1CK.S. S'": 

B. H. Drew & Co. 
VTIIX   OFl-'Elt 

THE   COMINQ   WEEK. 

BLACK   SILKS 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN 
AT  Hnt.H0,  WOUTH   #a. 

GOOD SILKS AT 01, 

Better at $1.25, SI50, $1.75, $2, 
and $2.50. 

Wo say wlh confidence mi an spiling 
SILKS at the Ltmnsl Prices ever offer- 
ed in I (mrence, and any lady minting 
these Goods »./// save money hy looking 
al our own slock.   SAMPLES FREE. ' 

SILK POPLINS. 
A Special Bargain. 

New Sprint Shades, 
Al SI.ait, worth fl.no,   ]>lras* 

■JaanelHMh 

OKE   PBICE. 

DREW'S, 
No.   323  Essex Street, 

LAWRRNCK. 
CWMUl»NWKAI,TII   UK   UArWAOIHlKKTTS 

J    Jiam-x, an. 
riiuiirn:   i ui it-r. 

Tn the next  of   Kin, the.lilors. and  nil   other 
no HOOK interested  In the enlnlc of Kuulee I!. 
ioiT, bito 1.1 M, II,ii.-,i, in  Mnld eoiuitv, widow, 
hi-ellsi-d, Intcstatfl. 11 reeling 
H'bercjis, u|i|ilh-uiinn   hu.   been  ititulo to sabi 

Court to grant all h Hep- ol admiiil-lrtitinu on Ihe 
estate of said deccsscil,  to .lohu M. Currier, of 
*li4hucn, tn hald County of K.   — 

Von nrc ' 
lourt, to 
:-M-\, on tho Kimt Tm-siiav 
t libiu u'eloek lalTiin noon, 't 
nv you Intro, agnbu-t the stUiN'. 

ml    snl,|   i,el 
■ j.i.i in- nn lie J 

 sun lean assl 
i . eli.-e, I hs I i - I 
•t, helm r bald 

Andover AilTsrtlser.i.iinl. d at 
I uMi   iii.inio hu ttioilnyi 
Court. 

Wiliicr-s, flcorgn K. CboaUj. Ksqnlrc, Judgw of 
h.-iiiK nun, this lwcutv.llri.tifa* of May, In Ins 
yeai oricthousnnilrtghihiinitrMfa---*-- 

1>IIHM0 rillKWOKK DISPUV.H 
1 For nil.., 'ion .,. „■„! rtnhn. 

i.i.idi ii 1'1,'n -, '1'n.i  at., k    ILoekiK,   H,ii,■■!.■, 
sliues, Khells, Iliilliioit i .ilond I ires, mid 

Boxoa of Assorted Pireworks, 
from one dollar lo ono hundrtiddollnrs In value, 

AMI: MI it  M'nm/nis. 
Wealsotumish and Kit|i|dy nil mher goods in 

Uilsllneorumile.   The \,.tv Kiiglnn.1   bfllniralory, 
C. K. MA»TKN,l'yrni,ichnl.i.l[o.ii,i(llighlands\ 

inouuee thi.t tliet nre |.retired hi eniilrui't ami 
-II their ■naniifs. tiiii-K si- iib.n e,r»r Hie penson of 

IsTI, at ijricos reduced Irolu iW lo 311 per cent., and 
lt.dl.lt  tml)    oi.l.i.    KII.I    ,.,„IM,,|,    far 

II  I *   •■!.. 1ST |. 
w ilc«crl|illve wbokwilu cninlogtw, con- 

biiaing   full   din ethm-   for   n-hig   Kim  \V.u-l,s, 
I-,   I   l-l-.ll    KMlil,UN.,,.,.!',■   .   .-    M...I 
for it, me I mhln»s all Mail.  Ka- 

■     ..III;N.I. 

k*\\'K AND lll'll 

Neighbors" 

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, 
Author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 

"The Minister's Wooing," My Wire and I." 

and other )«.wilful »1<>I ics, eacli Hie literary sen- 
salion of its beriad; and llili ^tor^  Umuisoaa 
like genuine and wholesome sensation,    u bi-si> 

flireetly on social  lojdcs orinlercpt, euibracing 
the romance "of   youthful eoiuimninnshlps.   Hie 
hiightuens oi lutppj hoiin--lifc, tlw rhicy eoniph- 
e.atioiti. ot neighborhood  associations, and inch 
follies nod lirnfoiiiul diiiuclic mUmrMn US have led 
bilhcividc.-iircud  Tciin«-r;nicc  iii.ncmenl of the 
da v. 

Mrs. WTOwnIs now In Hu- prune'nf Hint gcuim. 
hieh wrote "UncleToa," rll-cncd by yi»rs of 
II.Iy   and   eUaeilalluu,     Her novel-,   am   lin- 

mensely no|iular, "Uncle Tom's Cabin "alone 
-elliug by huuilre.b of lUOUNUUla nuy .   I,;,.,... i 
any original wort erwyuldiined-Mvetbo Hildc. 
lerbnok two renrSggn, "My Wife sml I," out- 
nld every i-oiiti>iu|iurnrv. Such a |.ure and eunol^ 
ngKtory as" Wcnml Our Nelgblmrs" slmuld lie 
rad in ^v^i-y hnine. This new serial is now run? 

uingeM-liisiicly bitlie. « 

Weekly Family Newspaper, 

THE CHRISTIAN UNION, 
Henry   Ward   Beecher, 

Editor. 
In religious in UWi-1 this \i i »ar ii K.n-i (lea 

d uinus-Urisii; in |n>liticnl ntl.-n ■ . iiulc|icuden 
and nuts|iiiffl'n. It contains ihe beat aiUcles, anil 
both si ior I and M-rial stories, from Hie I..re mo* I 
»■ i-iier ■ . ii alms lo maintain Ihe highest t.i i ,■ I i n I in 
Ib'liglon, I.lb'rnlurc, I'orlry, Art, Music, Science, 
News, I'nlltics. Iluusehuld and Family A flairs, 
with storirB, Ithymes. I'u/./les for Die Chlhlnn 
■•ie. Nothing Is snared to make it a ooaeuMe 
Nen-ana|Mr for the remit/, pure, nitiaeiivc, wide 
awake, ami ui> wiih Hm ihaeer-* journal luloreel' 
Ing lo everv one In Ihe hoatnhohl, young or old. 
It is 

A  MAKVRL  (IK CHKArNKSS. 

*»-For lest Ihan one cenl a day. II gIron «*erj 
week rending matter enough b> Uli an onllnary 
fi ■•:> book of over :too ungi-s; and in a yew 9) 
such volume., 1, e., slxly-ltre doilar-' worth or 
niatU'i-!   Toeneh U thus miniuilly 

PRESENTED 

A Complete Library. 
large  llo, The   f.irm d the |>S|MI SI rages.  1 

uurtedantt ti mined, conn eiiiMitoall 
The   tvell-i lined   ,,.,,,„l rity of ihi* 

now such Hu l of itsela-^ has the 

Larpt CirtBlatioi in tbe World, 
ml has le.idersby bumlredt   nl Ibwman.l- 

\m nimatrwtsd  KHmu«r, 

I'lintaiuingtnropenlaB ohaiit.-r- of Ure.   M.meV 
aduiimldnmin/, Wlllhc 

SENT FREE; 
 rcry nenS.Mil reaerwinf -uhicrnjer. 

H eon nre> not alnaJy a SuhscrTWr send at 
..n. c and secureli under ihe now offcml 

TJHKKAT. TEUMS. 

CHRISTIAN UNION, 
ONE YEAR. OHU $3.00. 

cauli,) charming in ilurigu mid exiiui- 
tu.ii, iiiiiunieil, -i/Mil, mini hed, ready 
I'or fraiuhig, itelit ere.) Iti-e, fil.lin 

Or, with large |,n nil   Inn, 1, nil < hro- 
uiiJ, 'Tin- l.nr.l i-, IliMfii," a Uauuful 
Cro-- and flower-|iieec, H hirli -ellsln 
art Hores for #.1.011, ;*«,., 1IJ ,v in] j». 
i he,) neiiuiie.l, .-i/.ed, t iinii-liinl, rea- 
dy for fraining.    Delitind free, «8.»U 

Sneeimen eonlaa seut post iml.1 on receipt of in cts. 

J. B. FORD, « Co., Publishers, 
27 Park Place, New York, 

Good Agents Wanted. Sents V 
iithm or ii 

r |iiil,lie.iliiiii ci>ui|.:iii .. tilth il li.r <pilck and 
liable ivllirns. The |>uhl|eosKe-riies* for Mrs. 
ic'snew  slory,  Ihe pi^iularllv  nf Ihe iiaji.-r, 
luinllj -ii|.|.,.il„[ ..nni- uli.Id Mib-erlb- 

, the artbticloinniunis tor imiixsliahi delivery, 
light outlll and e.un|,l.te ■■in,lnielioii»" lo Isgln- 
" ,ai-!.iircreiiu;Hoa"Ui-ei-nHl.isjpiBUi, and offer 
. e, ing-uiginr |..i ■.,,.■. ,ui».T(nt rminrcs to 
make money. All who want n safr, ludciiciideiit 
I>UHIIICSK wrile nl oneo lor loriss, or ^uml at for 
chiouiooutllt In.I. II. Kfiltl) A Co., New York, 
Biwton, Chicago, Ciueinnali or Snn Frnncbo-ii. 

.i '■',!. ml'   lit 

(i I1KAT SALE OK 

CORD WOOD. 
ISO Cords Hard and Pine Wood. 

IW AirrTioN. 

The HuUrvtbrTH wilt Fell at |iuhlic auction nn 

TIUJHSDAY,    JUNK    lfith.     1874. 

In Wort lhnf.ir.1. Muss., on Uie road mailing 
from West ItoKlonl to tlcorgcloan; three miles 
I'm in tleorgetuit n, ;l mil.-. Iroin lo-nvclnnd, .1 miles 
htmi llnvciliill,   and ii  miles  from    l.nwrc  
Hale positive, rain or shine. Term* easy, ami 
made known at limp ami |>lacc of ssile. Hale lo 
cummciicc Itcai the road where the •team mill 
wiisioeaUM. liAliK A JDNKM. 

I. V. V. Itl('llAltl>8, Auctioneer. 
JunclSI-JtHI 

HOSTOH AND MAINE RAILROAD, 
Hum r ArrsuriunenL 

On and niter Monday, dune 1, Trains will leave 
Uie ItepnlH In Lawrence, as rollowi:— 

For llosloi) (from North Itc.pol),nt I J.-a, 7. in, \iM> 
■ U.;anil U.Ia, 3.40and li.lMi'. u.,(Mmlduj) s,i.u. 
Knrllofftnu in   Houth  liej.im, at a.'27,   MS, 

4.C., .1. M.,aiid IJ.h.U ■ ..:.-x|.ii Mh> t.-'Vn, ii.;'!, 7.IO 
(U\.l 7.1.1 P.M. 

For Portland (from SouUi Menou, at 11.07, [01.1, 
a. II. , l.itl, n....i r. m. 

Tor t.eorgcuiwn and Newhuryiiort (from Houtb 
Ou1sit),at«.itt A.M.;  I.of,, i.so, 0..V11: u. 

for liavcrbill (front Houlh I'I-IHH), al s.-J-i ami 
U.U7 A.M.; nnd lift, IJO, n, n.M v. u.; nudliom 
h'orlh Depot at Ml  P. M. 

I. M-II'V, Dover, tirent tills and wny nations, 
(South lh-|mt.) H.3.1, A. M„ Mm, l.:lu, i,M v. H. 

Trains leave i;..-1 ,,i i .,«,,■,,,.. nt J.mi, M.i, 
m.in A. n.; IJ n.; ;I.;MI, s.tu, 6, «, ii.t.1 m,.l 
fiini.lav.'. I', u. 

Lawrence .1 

These rod- hale, lor upuards of ihirtv years, 
liccn t-Ytcn-ltol) iced lo i.mteel Hu- Valuable ami 
exposed butliling-x.i Hie In in-. I staU'sal turlous 
naTid nn.l armnrt -laiuui., uuludiug powder, 
Msgnnlnss and shell liuii-e.; f.^-Uie piildic build- 
Ingsuhd churchi- in lUiMon and nllier i-lticr and 
Uiwns; the U-*l in: Inn lu.ii.e* in New Kuglnml, 
as also alt elnssas of building*. They are let* 
cnm.pie.uous. mid Ie,-- liitblc In g.-l mil *! order 
M> ni any -■■■■- ■   hi use. 

Tln-jr are lfe« only It...I. vrhlek hsi« 
W. vrr  rnllMI. 

•dThc-e Kmls hate never Is-.ai force.I   uemi 
" niunily liy milieilors.    . 
Orders rr any part oi the . inailiy, by mall or 

■llli.e, N...I.1I ni- |. lh,..),.., 
J ui i.-Hki iilti Inch 

/ IIIAMHKHLAIN'8 

—HUIIK 1IIIIK Hill 

Cholera, Dysentery & Diarrh&a. 
In...I full to ;,. I II I    Only   .!> rents. 

Twenty yrar.' anperienna has lullv cstabllshc1 

m luriilivo iiuidlbe* of this prc|.;.nitloD. 

It rurrsrrwin|>('ollo. It rurss Chslrro 
lMleiiii.nl. II > mi i ( lira li It- HystMtsry. 
ItciiresMiioradlcClialrrw. Itrurss Hlnmiy 
II) «. 111. I ) . It I .11 . » llxilil. Hill IIH,, 1( 
.HI. - nil llinirl I .,lii,.l.il.i(,. It ,.,,,. 
Ilmilm In .    II . in, , lly-.ii, n, la.    ]l ewrrs 
I       .11,.,       .I.M.. 

Kvcry lamlly should bars it. MA by all drug- 
gluts. 1-repare.l hy W. I>. tilAMHKIILAIV, 
T.ynn,  llnhs.    Clunlcs  I    ni.     i. ,,,   i  ,v 

JXUSOHKD BLOOD 
oaa be 

Eradicated    from   the    System 

lir THKT1UKLV USB Of 

Dr. "Williams' 

Vegetable 

Jaundice Bitters. 

IT INTIIKI1KST 

Spring Medicine 

AMU 

BI.OOli   PUKIFIEIK 

Yet oller.d to the Public. 

~PriFo 33 Coins  Per Bottle. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITH! 

Wl,,.l,._„!,.   ll..„oel_i„, 

26 Tremont al... Museum Building, 

ll,.s l ,.\  MANN., 

General Agents. 

Chas. Clarke, H.!M. Wlitiiey & Co 

fi. F,. Cbicteriue, A. R. 

BYRON TRTJELL & Co. |'|,AVI-0R * »OLTON-S 

< ly II to.day a lull linr ol 

Lupin's Hernani 

In Single and Double Width Goods, 

Perfect, Black wi Nice Goods. 

A Heautilul mnilim i( 

PARASOLS, 

SUNSHADES 

AND 

SDN U1BELLAS 

228   ESSEX   STREET, 

a   Doors    from    Posit    Offlo 

I'IIC,-. 

NOtTNCK to the lir Hml ihcirpatrOHHiic 
iBtaiulily incnaseil as lo n-iider II nocis- 
•r IIH lo take the iiiH'rtlnii nl n . n-.n,. i-.. 
inter onr Immmliati'ioiitrtil. Wear* pre 
lo siipcrinb'iid autl e\n uli-any work in 

Ine, i'i nni  ihe mo-1 elsborsln -i.-.. ■. ,.i  
■   Work vmmidly i-xi'i-iit.-.i and lanaann. 

lion guaranteed.     wJin MIIEU A KICK, 
mirllfflir *.'> K-siix HI roe L 

Miitnnl   I,|a- 
ila, in. ..Li.,,,! 
Annul I" ovsrv 
I- lli.l «•>» ru. 
 iwny, MU 

Its mirpbis prcnii<im> In n- UIHTS orsrv 
ysar.aiul as iu eM..-n-..B an- -m.ill. lurnUbii 
II.. m in I.I.ni.i-mil,,. !„«,>[ ,.„--ih'e niUts, an 
■il ils policies sic nun-i.ui.n.ii'l.' lor ii.Hr 
vnliu. niter the rttfr.1 venr. Lil.,i.d f.ininilsTloii 
-intracl. made w III, Vrlluhl. „„■». Apply tu 11 

•TKl'IIKS.s, V. l-rciilcni.Nii.itli h.-sinutst 
fldUdeliihla, lV „..., i:.H|,.ii.n   ' 

V'AHKH. VIKNNA, FIIKM'M ItKTO- 
T rsied, 1'aiiim. HM-ISH tlnrv.-l worh iMi.h-r, 

H.IINr. IH»WsUv«ker»WnrcKn 

lusiii-sjs-c c*... or rinisih I 
lal>lol.iriti:..iiipaiiv,ihviii-.u 

■ If till;. HUllC.'   ill    l 

Mini .-I'-xMrr 

IKON    KTONB   CHINA.     IOUN   Rfj. 
IwanlM'   New ConKn-HB I'aiu-ri. 'iockBrT |„ 
full line. At JOHN I . I.iitv.i [ ,,„,.-lors.      ' 

n,-,ii:rtcv Street. 

FUOTHIIVGHAMS 

Excelsior     Aperient ! ! 

rrepnred in Htriclneeonbinco wllh most uppr 
drtnnlar, repn-enlinf; the valuable i-r 11 i,-. of 
the relclnali>.l 

UOHUMlANSPRINOS, 

as :i-i ,.,t nn, .| hyararcrnt analysis. This eh? 
RUt preparntion in iu m>at ami roramo.ii.iiiH 
tonn, will lie f.uiiul Invnluahle In eanea for which 
it ru reeo'miiainUJj and not only as a nu-re laxa- 
Ure, .rnnoTlng Headache, Naur.cn, BlUloHaneM 
and Constipation, but also iu siasJI ijuantilioH hv 
'in' .-id.In nni <>■ .-. little Lemon or olMer Dnvoml 
nynipor water, ivlll m.-iL- a h.-iniiunl. sparkii-is 
ami ivrresbiru,- laTrmge. The bsniity- and use- 
fulness ot KmITIirXdllAM-S KXt'EI.SlOIl Al' 
KKIKNT, Hea liiihri fact Hint it holds thess salts, 
their  ihnincler   Udnir aniertalncl hy . i,..,.,,,- ,.\ 
nualysis, on a dry and .-..nvi-iii. m i.nn.i whm 
dissolved in tint tuiiihler Iu Witter, .iccordlnii to 
directions, it partakes of the nature, and  is nb 
:.:■■ i ,■,.. I-. u .un ■   ni.-ii, ,-r, even  showing 
preaenee of tbe carlsmle Aehl, tias rromoier 
during effevesceneit ,llut would he durivwl If you 
trrreonthe Kuropenii t'ontlient, illnjiisiK Mn-i- 
icnllh RlviiiK waU'rs rr.iui Un- ct.lcl.rat.il 

Sciillitz Sprins of Bobemia. 

Price 50 (.cms Per Bottle. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITH. 
26 Tremont Street, Boston, 

11 K N K II A I,     A <1 M N J' s 

Abe lor .tie by 

C. f. Chickcring. H. ¥. Whitney & Co.. 

Chas. Clarke. A. R. (Hidden 

The   Twin   Diseases ! 1 

Constipation 
la Ihs fon in .in hradl nf almost •very .«!• 

*■•« "Uli, (lag (lir liiiman rsinlly , nn.l 

DYSPEPSIA, 
Its   Him noil    sad    Tt.ln   Broth 
tvttli Klliliririroimiiiltii,!,,,,, tit-ra... 
I»"»ylii((s llrokcn lio.ii. M,„„«, |,. ii„M, 
■ Iir.r <U>trr.,lnK maludlss ran lie rurcil 
I>J   the inr of 

LOEINO-g 

SPECIFIC ! 
Tho Great Remedy for Costivo- 
noBs, Sick Head-Ache and Pilee. 

t:oinposeil culliTly of Hoots, Herb- nnd Units, 
Whichirow In our unlive inn-i-ti.. It doc not 
contain a iwrlielr m pliy.ir, ,„■ aiiythluM- thai can 
posslhly i|o harm even to an infant. II l„ not a 
euro all," luil tor lhr> ,ti.c:i<u> for which ilime- 
-<iioiiiiiided,llu-n'lH notliiiiKlikn lliu   *|i-dlciuu. 

F»n lilsl'lI'Ml 

Read Ihe followInK testimonial-. 
„,1'7'   hl"K- >.   I'.,  cvMny fill- ,|,y ol 
I orllsnd, says : ••Iho value of your sp.-cim- i.„ 
( oiiMipulion ami   t>yp-pei.Kia,  ntiini.l be over C« 
"'"a1"t.    Il l.'..U'11'iili h,    .nn.l.     Mam  ,,i 
my iMTH.inal rtcml:- anil.ai-i|usiutaiioi*,es wi-Jl n- 
iiiyn-lf havu l~ . n Kronlly henelltml by Its use." 

Letvii. lt.SMith,i;. B. IhtiitOolhteior. rortland. 
-ay„: -I most h.Nirlilv rseomnu-ml your valuable 
.t|ioci|li- wall pi-ir.,n- .iiir.-rins f ilhnttcrt-lbh) 

di-i-a-.-, .I).|..|,..|i,." 

■Fohn fl. Heahl.tei.MarstiaJ cily of PnrUnad, 
i-sy..:   "leaiiuot nsy too inu'-h  n pralwe or your 
iM'HJfiifrtnsi-lfl,!'; iu.rlTH.-il" Iruly   wonderlld. 
Lvery pynpefHM should try It" 

llenry T. t'haiii|.nc>, imporl.r, 311 West M. 
Itoslon, wrlU-H : "|»r. Lorlns. liavlitK lain a *uf 
ll-rerror years rimu .!>>(«■],Js, I was  hd ue.iden- 
Ui ly to try your ■s,*.-! Mrl,| i ,.,„ „.„,, hmV UlB( 
tt IUIH l^neiiied me more man anythhiir I have 
olerlakel.-ll* rnWt I- almo-l m,,„|eiil! It I.IIH 
!l1'" ' ' ""'"I M'Kh Ki'ttt success hi   my family.' 

Loring's Specino 

CATHABT ZC 

.vinn   i.. on,in,I .nu 
r.-.nn... li. erlriml li 

Wi! warrant a Cure in every case 

Or Refund The Money ! 

PRICE   $1.00  PKI<   DOTTLE. 

SMITH.DOOLLIIUE&SMITH. 

00 Tremont Street, Donton. 

Real   Balbrigan 'Hose 

At 50 Cents. 

BLACK Sul WHITE STRIPE, 

and BLACK aui WHITE CHECK 
Japanese Silks al Ihe lowest yel. 2Sc. 

I1IIAI-.I' KU-. TALMAS, CAPRS, 

Yak Laces, and 

INSERTINGS, 
all Seasonable, Fresh and Hm Goods. 

Ilavlneuia.lp nllernlioni. in our store, we nlmll 
retuove our stock of Kaiuy itooiMlw button In 

;mU.anV;';„K':;.'i,:!:s1:r;,K;:. 

Hoopskirls, Wrappers, Waists auil 

OVERSKIHTS. 
l.|*iii.K ever, any New unA II1..I1 .■ Hhlr. ,,f 

Woolen  and   Oil-Cloth 

(uiu'byriNt.K. 

BYRON TRUELL &Co 

249 & 256 Essex SI. 

Lawrence. June], 1HTI. 

\\'.vrciiF.s,   CLOCKS, 

S H JL -W LS , 
IKCUKlXll 

iSTKIl'liH, risULM IK num. A vii 

CASHMERE. and 

w.  it ill uloee out thbmitre lot at anlHnwilnf 

QUEAT UAKOIANIS IN 

SBMIiH GOODS. 
A. W. 8TEARN8& CO., 
are ot>enin)t from tho Vew Vork Market, fbrinah 
at a rery uri-s* swrlrlre  ln coii-e.,ii*nci> ..f tl.t 

LADIES' SDITS ail POLONAISE. 
Tbe ■neat and best assortment nf 

Spring- 

• 1.90 
• 2.00 

worth S3.00 
"     1(4.00 

HOSIEI^Y, 
In l'l: I Hoys a 

at 30 perXent Leaa than Coit. 
Call nn.l examine,  they are the ehbniipKt   :..,-.!, 

Wi- have ever KIIOWII. 

We hare In hand (Vom the same  hale, a verr llai 

Dress Goods, 
all Rood nn.l new colors, Iinbullnp 

Steel Drabs, Mohair Mixtures, Me- 
lange Poplins, Pacific Cords. Arlington 

Pop/ins, 
al the  very  Inwi-st prices.   We   haven special 

-T1 els.  worth  1.   n y; an InslH^ltoii money; a„ insmirlioii 
.'.ri^t'

,»!.r'1oJ,;   ""'  ,"''[,II|U" '••"•k is well sup Idled tt ilh ;i|| Hie  ,-IUii. ,.[ u„. .,.,Mm, „,,,[ ,. I, 
Kunrantmtl  to hi- ,■.,„ d i„ i.ilu. iiiul lo»er I. 
priic- than any MI eall.-d   lii„i„N nnd  New Vm-k 
M.I1'.., ,■„,. ...t ■•!,«„, «»Hll    SIS    IOIL 

■'INK KWKLHY. 

WHITKORD A   RICE, 

niitHnir inn cssi  V  liTllEI'.T. 

99,000 

E. A. FISKB, 

HY I..  P.M. RIOIIARDH, Atarllnneer. 
IMT Kssea Ht., Lswnnrr, Mass. 

Great Sale of House Lots. 
llyniielion on Um  Klnj  run*, of 1.1 Mima  li 

Lawrence, Man-   North   I'm-iic. t   ,.|ie,-l, ,„,, 
"'il'   '»■< it.  Mull 1.11,1 ru-utiUue. 

I will-ell  livniiiiii.n,  on   M..n.biv, June l.llli. 
!«•*. at llto'cliick In the fur n, lour hundred 
mnifiiillci-iil hotoi- lui,. L.ii-ale.luu Ninth I'rm. 
wn-l nlreel, vary lux imm rsmu i , ju.omi iei-l ea.-h in 
 '  »i"   IhH-l   liollliuiH   of the iin.     No   I...U 
h.,;,-. iu. ,puu( iiilrci., un wpl . .'11.1,1., nn foir„, 
 Hie loidiT vltis.   Hm it,,,  „uru 
HWi-ct niruf heati-n, and ihe cryxUI Wnli-rt. In.in 

ars.    Ihlr. |.n,|,nl This priiprtly lr. ttr fatly ,,, 

c Itcai I   i .< i  i 

,■ Hi. 
!",',7 . io ii 

. -I and nnilintfinl Hotter*.' MUUC of Uie iliiri-l 
reslih-nitrs In Ihe rity are near the said hd., and 

■ire are Inline, huilt. (In Uie fsitli Sic two 
um*, one n larm' 'J.i-1'.rv IKUI-C oi' u rooniK I„ 
>•■-, painted iiN|.cie.| ami hhieli-il, oi a line hu.i- 
m, ami llnl.tii-d ii|, in tr.nl »itli>, Mid will IHI 

...dil With thclnt ll m,w ,-luTi.l- <!u, on,Mine. ,.| 
almut «( acre- m ls-i ml l.-md,  llllcil vtiUi nil 
khiilsol sicellinl Hull. IbiWci-.   etc., all will. 

House  No.   -' line  lillli 

Id'wilh IU,IMI 

hclKO nn 
.'..il.ii:.■  of   si*   mi  , 
blinded, nicely lo. au-d.unil will... .. 
A^t of land.   Also upon the  im-ml-ex  .... 

-— HartiH, in KIIIHI iv|Milr, ami well cnlcnlali 
iiK'ii"! ii..ln-.T,|]n-t !,.,,. Ili.-i'.  H..1..11, 
d Will IHI -if.I,    11,1. I. - of the rln.-.l . 

UtOMitiat will h.'nili i.-.| hi HIKlion  In htmH 
 '.    TIIIH pru   " ' roperly will In for the next w*njr 

lo Un- iiirhi'nt lilit.ler without .... 
ettiL or the putrlni-i' ui-.n.-v it ill he rc.|iiirii| on 
llli-da) .if r-iil.-.    I'.-n davH   li  Ihe  dale of rali 
a wiinanly dne.ljwill bn irlicn. ami ran ouarh-i 
of Uie |.ui< hn'i- HUUICS will In- ici|iilrcd imdudini; 
"- fife ,.er  ccnl.Jfial.tiu-e h. -. two am] 11,,-,-e 

lib  nii..|,i,t.   L'arrinaT* will  run  to [.ml 
II HIP Ml 

tun, Lowell and lluierlnlL   Tim HOJU will I „i 
dli.-lci nnder a -|i:n ii.iM h-m »n the irrmind.. 

A. I*. II. KINK. 
I.swn-nce. Mav 21. WTI. 
llefri'HhmeiiiH furnished lr.-i. myilc'llt 

SUNSHADES 
l |.|H> .ll«.'L IVUM Uli- 1...I..UI i. ru,.i'.. 

..'.■ Ii:.v.. ,l.n JMMI nn.l  1...I   M.k*|^|  .i.n-L |. 
" 1*1-1'",'' um .*•" iin- I U... !..»  

A g.Hi.1 Hnn.hn.lp fnr 

25   cents. 
Prints, Ginghams. Shirtings, 

mil,.. !,.„,..1 ,„,,.... 

Prints, 8, 9 anil 10 cents. 
Ginghams, 10 and II ccnls. 

CLOTHS 
i... M. .1.',., I ii..yp. wnar, 

Cottons, Tickings, 

SKIRTINGS, 
nn.i ■ pa.nl nn. nr pupvtMvlni ,„,„!,,, „ „„, 

inn wli..Wnl...juntBllnn.. 

UKAli QUAUTBKS 

.FAOGUJ.INK   CORSET 1 
linl-..lnlll,nsfn™.||nlh,.   innik.-l. |1 |,n,',,„it. 

Kid Gloves, 
w<- Inve nil ihe best t.ratuls including 

Trefouaie, Alexander, Carlotta, Opera 
KIDS. 

I.ood Hhls r«r (1 |irr|ia!r. 

Small Wears and Trimmings. 

INTEOK:  TIES, 
Hamburg Trimmings, 

Ifeelerr, t.iovm. Unnnkee* Vciu, •(,■. 

Wa stillcll an iu-pei'lion of our linineime slot k 
«i dry (rood-. Udlee Will Busl It to the* ndrnn- 
laKe In Kli-eiuu. nil IH-I.U,- pun liSt-tiiKslicwhere. 

ONK   PRTOH. 

FAYLOI,' 

BOLTON 
228 ESSEX STREET. 

I.AWIUCNait, MASK. 
1.1 .... p.rl.M Pr.Mr.ia. 

ROLLS 

-S, 

2*75 Essex St. 

2 8 9 
r.ssi'.x  STREET. 

Armstrong's 

Summer 
DRESS GOODS, 

New Styles. Fancy Silks. 
We arr- alno o|n i.lug a iuII stock ot 

Blnck Silks and Black Hernanis, 
which will prove lo up II.o 

BEST    BAUGAKS 
'.',tvu'j'' lii'" '"'■■"'""■   TW» '1»J r*r*iM*l a sraVu.lid . 

I'-A.E/A.SOIJS, ' 
Sun Umbrellas ni Cnilireis1 Snate. 

Ladies' Shawls 
and ilsnnml. iu all (he bdest Nsreltlr-s. 

New and f*ff hamlsonic 

ISTECK: TIES, 
and Neck Wear for Ladies. 

ntllnS^^nn.^SS'Ti.^.'.a"1 '^ 
HOSIEfi,T 

f..r rIMM IMnta' nnd Chlldreti, orn,e nenl 

Koppfgn Hnrt  American Makes. 
Lhotro Hluidos of I .;,.li,-. 

SprtBi ana Smmer Kid Gloves. 
Ladies and GenlsPockit Hank's, ate. 

Domestic Cottons, 
mtowN ,t m.EACHEii, 
SiiCaSijffiUwar- ,vl""'«~•," - 
Hamburg Trimmings, 

Laces,- 
Buttons, Spool Threads, 

HII.KS oto., do. 

•iS^n'isr.ai'S'E^"~ T"n"""""" 
Assortment or Good styles 

nl lViiill.i:N^.llKrwW. inl^r.n.n.lln 11,1, rliy 

AT.T. vi:nT rnRAr. 

Carpels for Every One. 
Large Slock. Orcal Variety 

Choice Styles, al Popular 
■  Low Prices. 

Dress HaiiDi as Usual. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
NOS. 309 Uli ESSEISTREET 

CPKCIAL   K.1TICI.S. 

B. H. Drew & Co. 
wn.i. <.rii;ii. 

THE   COMING   WEEK, 

STII.T,   CiJBAPER. 

TOWKLS. 

Till'. Clll'.Al'KST  VET. 

BKILLIANTINES. 
i,-i..k nt our "r"1lnn"tta. at ws- 

" taaiidTrs- 

AI.l^AGAS. 
..«..[ A1j>aoaa,al £V 

IWtlnr      "       " .10 Mhl 3T" 
Klrgaiit    "        " Sun., worth nJ(-■ 

lillii:   I:IIOIIS   AUK   VKHV    i III  \V. 

DRESS (J(^OI)S. 
I'liUii AI|>OUHS, lail rotors and shailss), 

■of tln.-rtinv l'o|.lllir.. at 
\ and f- 

OISTE   PBICE. 

DREW'S 

r II AVKltllll.I,. 

Trustees' Sale. 
BV PHINEA3 E. DAVIS, AUCT. 

T<irada),llir J.'l'l day nf Juiir, 

IIMI., ni ;i tVcuMfe v. u , on ine twaawi 
Thn fnaMenae ef tne ww> lianrga II, lloriwIUi 

'■ -nl        i     .in    'nl    In.    I..     I     I .1,   i   ,|    i ■.     I     .,,,..  .    ,,| 
t>aax.  Kaid aenperty Bonsirts of a 

Large 2-Story Housa 
i'ilh lowor, and In Imalod wllh .- Ii.roin-.-nn.l turn 
ui1" modurn iiii|.r.,ii.,,„ I.I . < ■■nui'i-K-l ■-. nl, 
In-In.n.o IH..nn oi ll„> |„.,| HAtil.- in Ihi' rlty. 

Ttwlatitll w <-vi-ro.l wilh llio IK-1   tanilh-. 

' lib •la 

t>iiniiinlll}-fi7i-l-.,lr.n 

I'ori'xoit {...»;.. ".'iiiillivu.i.lt:..!.. 

linr .tm-kiir .In—  K 1,   |.  roiulib-t.'   ill I-VIT 
ili'iMiluo-nt,   rini-i-liOK ol   all  Hi.-   iii.iihi.-H 
the mnH.ni, in 

4.IIAV,  Ml.\i:i»,   wn   n  in   OOOOI 

WoftUHl nuYra Mini lino ol 

Malta and Yak  Laces, 
PLAIN AND RIBBED 

Cut < .lu.'iri BuudH to  Bead Laces, 

WOOLLENS 
I'srimsi'isd Hsyill-i-sr, 

In (rn-vl rarlety uml at eerr low itrb-rs. 
Ill H  STOCK     IS 

LOW. 
G. D. Armstrong-, 

289' ESSEX STREET. 
iiisyim 

no--     I.'T   null,i i   iiii.iMi, un,i, ,, nt.-  i 
-HM!. -1     W.I lltdKii,.!, 1-. IHMi.u  I 

rniHKAfl K. n.\M>. ,\ 
llaw-rbill,.lim. -.', Js;i. :,. 

I. N K It A I. 

Abo par 

TIW 
tt |0P1 

r  AltKIVKIH 
inn s     j„,|(l. , 

J'KMl'KHAMK 

A. R. GUDDEN. CHAS. CLARKE, 

Q. E Chickering, H. M. Whitney A Co. 
martniilm 

A New Glee Book > 
■ l...Uieplllrrwilliii.l...i 
IMUM i.. in.'.i Baprrntll) 

For TGmVefaicc'lIS! 
lOT.s.   r..r'a?M)  |,ii'  do 

hull ml it,, ■ 

No.  323 Essex  Street, 
f.AWHKNCK. 

I/IM;   ivii.i.MM 

YOKE SHIRT, 

—AND— 

IIIK   KTIIWAHT   SACK, 

■nil'.   MUST 

Pcrrect FitNn£ Ever Offered to the Public 
Kntl.r-f lion   l.u.noilrril. 

Patterns Cut  and   Warranied, 

No. 3 APPLETON STREET, 

illtteni a. *,. HILLOIIKHRV 

I A18THKT CIM'UT OK TIIK i:NITKI> 
1 ' siin, ,. iii.i, I, i ,,i HMIII hn.HK, 

IV IIANhliri'TI.V. 
Tlii« !l In glte noli.. iii.ii n potillon was nt*. 

■ii.t.il In tin. i mill, on llw l.t .tar of Juno IsTI, 
liy Kltt lid 1'. Houribun11, of [jiwrwic*-, tiaok- 
n'l't. J'liijluK Uml In' may I* ii.rrl-r.1 to tiaif n 
lull .li-.tiari-i' finni all lili ib-lilh |.ii>\aliln undrr 
Iho li.inkiaiii ml, mil, n|.ini rt aillli|t nib I |u-li- 
mm, n i. i.idi'Pt-.l h> llo- i-i.iirt, Hint a In-aritiK l« 
lin.lti|.onlhl<sam.. mi [lir-».li. d.n ol -lui,,.  A. 11, 
i*7i, I..-I..I.' Hi.- f Mi, II...inn In Mini  di-lri.f. 
>t Hlo'llo.'S,   \.  M  .ail-l Hill I IIOll.-HlllCH-Ol ll.'j.lll, 
ItlMttl i., Un- l..-itiTfiwi« Ami-rir-Hii ami Dally ICYI-- 
ilnit 'I'rsTKllrr. iH-w»|.arr-ts ptlnli-d In said db. 
rlri, „nit a tivuk f..r thn-r M.'rku; and that all 
-n-.lil.il P win. hat i' |n-.vi«lttii-ir ili-hlx, ami olliri 
ni llo. in inifi.-.i. inn I n|,j,.'S,- at raM llili.- ami 
ilHi 1-, uad •In ti rnti'i', if any llii'v hnvr, u It) lln- 

ion v.,- ..I thoi.ai'1 ii.-iiiioii K Ho II lo imt in> i:riiittf<l 

W.ISUA I1ASBFTT. 
|l.-|.tily I Irrk .if III.- ,tl, |, I, 1 roill 1 ol'iald dlrlrirl. 

)nni>nn 

i-n.iUan.l i „ 
rnol-i-.; If mil 
lima   K«m*f, 

.ml W.H»I   iu,.   Ine *r» 

.III   I..-.,,I.f I..,   Olll)   «)*■ 
*Uhi* I'liuin k A , i .,    i.-. 

( M.IFl-'ttlili ItllON 
' l'l-,,, I.-S      IL     ■      .:    ,    .. Iirsxtrailva Tuiirr lt-..Kt 

ftmii mi-l-jw.. „ 
■I. I-l'KTkl(.H1.'iw;iJl„Mi.Hvav,.N.>.|l,<M.ov.r,l.li1> 

..f J.% i-i-ul-. 
st'.N"      ■ 

lusjllllm 

l>KMOVAl„ 
I'. Murp.ht,  II... j,,;,i,i i.f (ho Cuntol   I.IM 

via,I M.-aui-li,|, . ii., < i. ,i.,| id- ..ni ■■■ hoin . 
In JJn K..,-t -Ir.-. I....M ,|.K,r  tnllitntnon'sJ.-' 
. Irv .Inn-, ii| ■ illtFhi .,) rmir„.    Hi. M. I« I 
..nl. iiK.-tiiot lh.-a  l-..|iilar I.Im- <4 hkni 
•lili- lor ban r. n.,,   si,(line, nM.l Anh.v.-r.   A I — 

«l  "-ilui-l  nn h i..-. nlly   IHHU  Hindi'  In  Hm "l ffnf |.i| ■■) '|.HJ|- K411-J    's..i.it| s U.H.1 
of M'**vc on ibi-Limanlt-n.        mjltdlu    I „k- -01i -.iej|JM -.■! *'i   pahtn^o au)H   .'uoi w 

"," 
'Ml.o.i. II* rd 

I 
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OUR  BPIOB  BOX. 

A imw tiling— A luuitard phuter. 
The mint noisome of hug*—Humbugs. 
The ud wi wavct—Long may they wave' 
How to keep a itiir ui>pcr lip—Try false teeth. 
The rcdmen most to be dreaded—Hum 

itrlnkcn. 
Whattgcdoiklppon Dioit tiku to reach ?— 

Anchorage. 
Motto for a butcher—-'I have another knife 

I long to meat." 
Felt illppera—TkOM fell bj children l» tlielr 

mile young Jay t. 
Why h an Industrious womanlike a dock) 

Ilccausc her handi arc incessantly at work. 
"Can you return my love dearest Julia! 

■Certainly, Sir.   I Jor.'t want It, I'm HUre." 
The licit refraini for drinking songs—llefraln 

from them altogether. 
Troalileaoma beggan—Lawyer* who are al- 

ways begging the question. 
New apple* are one dollar ami ten cenli A 

quart. Ten cents for the applet and a dollar 
tar a doctor. 

There Is « time for all thing*. The time Tor 
n ttny to run «way from school and go lulling 
|a M hen hit folks have company to tea. 

It wanan exprcaiire remark of a practical 
man regarding tho woman or the period, "She 
don't know enough to Idle hot water." 

A PlqM girl who hail iqiaml with a lover 
remarked to a friend that "the wasn't 01 
squeezing termt with that fraud any more." 

"I'apaaro you growing taller all the time? 
"No, my child why do yon ask ?" "Bccaut 
the ton or your head h poking up through your 
hair. 

Kdltlng a paper U like carrying an umbrella 
on a windy dny. Kveryliody tblnkt he could 
manage It hotter than the one who has bold of 
the handle. 

A trawler In rather a slow coach Inquired of 
his next neighbor Its name. "I think, sir. It la 
■ ailed the Regulator, tor I observe thai all the 
other coaches go by it." 

A petrlllod negro WIM lately found in a gar- 
ret over a law olllce. It was supposed that he 
undertook the study of t tic law and Iteramo 
absorbed in Iflackitone. 

Home poets at a literary cluh were recently 
dlscuMing the boat tlmo to bring out now poems, 
when an editor volunteered this rcmrrk, "About 
the year 3000 will l>e ft lint-rate time." 

At a recent meeting of ft society composed of 
men from the Kmcrftld Isle a member made the 
following motion i "Mr. rrosldont, I move yecs 
that we whitewash the ccllin' green In honor of 
the owld Hag." 

A drummer who wan greatly addicted to 
whisky, was asked by a reviewing afloat what 
nudt his nose to red. "I'leuse your honor," 
-.ii.1 be, "I always blu-di In the presence of a 
general officer." 

A gentleman nt n ball said to bis partner that 
the room wa» so close be must go ont and get 
some air. On his return, niter an absence of 
half un hour, MM suggested that ho must have 
turn to the graveyard for that air, as bis breath 
smelt or beer. 

The other day an aged couple drove into an 
Indiana city just as an undertaking Ann was 
moving into an old church which hod liccn pur 
chased for a shop. The old gentleman stood 
up in his wagon, with mouth and eyes dis- 
tended, a* the men silently carried coffin after 
coffin into the church. At last he turned around 
to bis better halt and gasped, "Mary, by golly, 
It's the cholera, let's git'." and Ihcy got. 

The retort of a little boy to an (attorney In n 
police court not long ago created some amuse- 
ment. The I.ill jelng a witness, was questioned 
concerning a certain cheap novel alleged to 
have bota stolen, 

"What was the picture on the cover 1" asked 
the attorney. 

"Two Indian*," was tbe reply. 
"What were the Indians doing ?" 
"1 didn't ask 'em," answered the boy", 
The attorney suddunly discovered that be 

had no further use for the young witness. 

Der Prewers Hal Cnme. 

liuiinnnlicik! ilcr Fix-worn hm come; 
full out ilcr nhpli'kcl un lit ilcr blcr rim. 
I>cr)ol1.ost veil.o you effer did see, ... 
»y HihmokCs like voti-nmseH and truiks like  JIT 

l>oy hat I-IIOUI noiu iter Blast uml  i» 
iler Vest, 

 huntret all linseed di-yrc lier is mure 

Vw day march in der hall der I ditcher* nil cheer, 
I ml m'fi'ti -U-ani engiopi ki-ci> biuni-iim in liier. 
shunt up der nhop, dorcV no more vork to l* 

Doll war frlent* und your neighbor! hr I'rcwcn- 
hat coiuc. 

special }t o t i 6 e p*. 

 Weed Tonic, ■»•• M«Mtlr«kr nils. 
These medicines have undoubtedly performed 

more cures of o.oiiMiraplioii than any other miie- 
My known to the American public Tliey ate 
i I.IIII ., int. I, -1 ■■! HKII.IIIIC Ingredients, and cun- 
taln milliiiig wht.-h ran l<e injurious lo tliu human 

Jllslitllllun. 
DIher remedies ailvcili.cil as cures lor Cnn- 

Mitniitliiu, probably contain opium, which is a 
Miomwliat •lanKeroux  ilrug  In  nil 
taken Ini'ly tiv > »iinii>livi- patient-, it 
trim injury; lor "" ' 
morbid matter in 

its tendency  in  l» con line the 
.. ... tbe system,  whlrh, of course, 

iniii-i make 'Hi'1 Impossible. 

Iiore'll  be  carriage riding  end  achntokifll,  der 
S.-biil/i-iileiit any, 
M night ■!<■> r-ii.iil nil.", lo mhleop nt iler 

hiimin inablcleln! I loll i wnenaelein, dei-c's gout' 
lo be fun, .   , 

[►ell  your  fader   und  innltcr der   1'rewer"  hnf 

llv  shlngsl   .Ichuildt  shall  inier, nnd do il 

Zn  der Prewers slmll  gif  ft g'i«t name t. 
down. 

(iftmlirlnUH for cITcr, I iesiui.lheil tn each oui' 
Alter Bebweue.AII  your diuo-, dor  1'rewci 

■>■ mitt- here tegtaUer dey heowa what t» 

i'ml yon dewpetMee vellcrs look out for 

YeVllbaar from detn Prewere nt llordlonltoral 
Hall. 

7.0 go oop to dor SuinL* llmi" nogwyikyoii 

l.cl der tiulferner know dat der  Prewere 

—B. y. UulMiH flOttosi ftiHiiH.m«l /.'»»cl 

How the Brook Went to Mill. 

Schrm-k's fob ii<- Syrup i- warranU-.l  i 
•nUin u particle ol itpium :   Ills com  
iwerful but harmless herbs, whinh t 

urn:   Ills eonnoeed of 

SELTZER 
■ra. 

Puni'tnul >■ is Timf|>irif. —UnitPS iin- 
Imwcls ilo their duly w Uh the i.yi.lai ity of fhn-k- 
work,   |MTfeet health i-  liii)Hi»sihle.   TIHTI'I'ITC, 
»! i- ■■!, ..Hiti.il UH'IK iiiinuilisK'ly »lth 
Tarrunt'H Klerviwi-ol SelUer A ixriinl, tlH' must 
rrnillllslleiaiblalii nffr-It— laxnlivit and nlU'i'- 
alive- known lo the mi»li<-al pnifiw-lon. Hold by 
l'rii((jtists. 

pOnt ULUB FLANNEL 

SKKLKTON   SUITS 

—AMD— 

WHITE   VESTS, 
At Thnlnftftln and  retail by the  Manufa. turer^, 

MACOLLAR WILLIAMS 4 PARKER, 
'iii-JWu.iiiiii  HI., Roston. 

MMytfteodtlBi 

Jungs,liver, slomaeh ami blnod, nnd Urns Rorreet 
:ill I.. I M'en'tir.n-, ami i \|'el all  the rlisi'iised 
mallei ii"iii the hixlv.   The-e mr the only m.-.m-    J 
hy which Consumption can  lie   euri-il, ami   n>- 
Jtehenrk'n l'ulm'inic!Svi'li|i, Hca Wewl Tonic, nnd 
Maudiiike Till* are the only.modicliK!s whhli oil 
-rate In tills wav, it i~ nliMi'iis I tie y air (he only 
teiiuiiie cure for 1'iiliiionaiy (Jou^umptlon.    Kmli 

oUle of this invslushle uiedieine I- aceom|iaiiied 
hy lull dlreewHW. 

I>r. Si benik l« proffsslonallv at his principal 
onVc.rurner Sixth and Areh r>lr«-ts.l'hiladelpliln, 
every Uoader, ami at the yiiimy liou.c, Itukton, 
.ii the lollowInK Weduc.dai -, lune loUl ami ilth, 

.1 uly ;uh and :t!d, ami August Mil and *th. 
JiineXlHlyKuon 

South America, as mi*nionary, discovered 
a safe and simple rcroeily Tor the Cure of Ner- 
vous Weakness, Karly Deoejr, Itiseasc or the Ur- 
inary ond Seminal Organs, and the whole train of 
■llaordera brought on by Imneful ami vicious hab- 
its. Uroal nnmliers have bt-en oured by this no! 
hlo remedy, Proaapled by n ilealre (o bencilt the 
alllleti'il and unforlunnte, I will aetul the receipt 
f..r preparing nnd using this medicine, In a sealed 
enveloped t" any; one Who. need* It, I'ltKK OF 
OIIAItUIS. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. 1NMAN, 

sution D, Bible House, 
OllyAnysn New York lity. 

On   Manhood,   Womanhood, and  their 
Mutual  Inter-relations; Love,  it! 

Laws, Power, etc. 
Agcalsarc- selling from 1*3 lolMmpk-s a day. 

semi  (tor siM-elmrn page- and  terms  to Agcim-, 
ami see why il sells fabler thnn imv  other l>ook. 
Address, NATIONAL I'l'liLIMIINU CO., Philft- 

ig w  
doss rill liken skein ol rnln 

That showed a- faint a- n leehle vein, 
An.i iri'|.l nwav in Hie timgle.1 graSH 
With a vulceless How ini-l a Man.leiing Will — 
The irUh-Uin-niih of n silken dress, 
The iiiiiimuinl t"t"' of :i limolrn's "yes I 
A thirsty ov i-milit lui.i- ■iii.nle.l il up, 
A l«iy rllpptil dry with n dnukliiK cop! 
Ilroke in a hrook tin? rill eompleU— 
llroke In a ftOJUt the UTOoh "> fleet— 
Ilroke Iu n laugli the song so swccllt 

Twan pehhle, tiibbh', ami fallen tree. 
Twits Ubhle, .IMUI.II-. tliroUKii ''very mile; 
It luittled "ii with iiiliontiin-l .shook, 
And white with riwiu was the rug«ml rix'k. 
Ami dark were the Itciiitocks all the while, 
Till the road grew broad and the oroek ran free, 
It glassed nliuiK on the slippery slide, 
And SIMJI away with an arrowy glide- 
It tllpixTil its shoes ami in stocking feel■ 
( n.l.r ihclmuk ami mi ' Hie -trcrl 
Whlrkvl in a wall/ nlmut nnd out— 
Sprinkled with itold ami put to rout.— 
And hrlght with Hie Hash of the spoiled trout' 

HI. 

II mints a name and II liears a boat; 
TIs Leonard'* Creek nml is Isaiml lor the mill, 
And makes you think, with its ripple and  flow,- 
So liglit it trips lo the stones IH.IOW,~ 
llow hrr lingers go when they move hy nole 
Through measure* line, as she marches them o'er 
The \ie[,lim; plunW ui  the ivoi'\  II  
lli-neatli the hrhlge with a rasping rush, 
A l.inl takes Loll, -'tis a Uiln.lv thrush, 

the tintr of the hemliH'k nlglil 

HTATR AND NEIOHBORIIOOD. 

Eeaex Oounty. 
NAYM1ULL. 

The barge Queen or the Horriraaek, 
tlM' sii'itui UIK Kattie Snrgi-oi, is  IIIHUII 
iii oeeursloM on the Merrlmaek river. 

Three MeUHMhil eeeirarta ware bapUtad in the 
Merrlmaek, nuuday mornliig, liy Itev. Mr. Mweel- 
M'r.    At mid-Unv n un npti on  took place al 
Hie ferrv,   Water  street, .ill   whieh   ItOVS,   fadel- 
lord, Traeey, Drew ami Williams UIIIUHI, 
INK twenty.Ill 

I,   I- , |.n 
.OltllMll 

WIH-re stars shine down in the inid-diu le.dn. 
It verges tlie brink of the shadow's Inlr, 
Htunihlc* and falls on the limeston 
i i ..;■■■ to the i 
Tumbles and 
And thundci'i 

ARE   YOU   TROUBLED 
. \ Will, liy.prii.l-, I munition, toll- 

• I 1 pill 11> 11. llllllMiaio.., Ilrniln, hr mill 
I.ox of Alilitllle ! Tli*rr Is ■ ntfe mill 
.lirr rtmrili, nONKN It AM K'V KXTIt \l T 
OF VKSJKTATIOM. _____ 

_mmm 
i-fi-tlfi,-il lo l.j the bs>et iihjrilrlani 
i uiitalnliiB nothing Injurious In the sys- 
tem. It rclTcveswheiiallelae rails. Itload 
Pnriacr -n.l I^lver Invlajorwloi, tMjna; a 

yonna.    It   . _ 
A|fllt-, I'nlu 1st tha 

iaut  puifHlln   needed  by old and 
 Jauuriler,   furr   an,I 

('/■ 

UT THIS OUT. 
IT MAY SVM   mi ii i.i r i:. 

There Is no pcr.-on living but wluit suffers in, 
or less with  Lung  Discuaos, Cuughs, Colds 
Cunsuniptiiiii, yet some would die rather than | 
7.1 cents for a hotlle of medicine Unit would enre 
i in in.    Hr. A. ItoHchee's Ueriunu Syrup has lately 
been lolroduoed In this country from liermany, 
ami Its wondrous cures astonlith every one Hint 
in,.- ii.   If you doubt what we say in print, cut 
this out ami lake it to your druggist, K. 11. Kel 
ley, sole agent lor "l.awrcmrc, ami get a somph 
Imtlle for 10 cts., or a regular size for 75 eta. 
tl.Un II, Woodimn, N. .1.. fiSilAlUYsiUc, 

The II ive! mil Yacht Club has the following 
officers: C. J. A. Hanson , V. C, John l.ootlell 
• apt. of Fleet, Uuo. O. Iloyl; Mocrclary am 
Treasurer, K. F. Ilrown; Measurer. II. vatler 
t lub riNun at No. I llrldnc street. The Itcgntta 
nppoiuUil for May :K«h, win postponed on oe- 
eonnt or heavy rmnhet in the river. 'The Ctnh 
has not yet deehled ii|">n Hie tune of the npeiiing 
llcgaUa. Tho Chili oonUmiplau- — - 
I'rovlneelown In tlm (all. 

Iliillelin" savs,   ... 
., ..„. n In I,: 

wilhanotlH'i lad, irom orriiie.M«| Imripis at Taj- 
hir's whorr wlmn smldeuly he slipped Irom the 
wtiarf Inlo tlie water, lie rose ume ami was mil 
aeon agftta till an hour sfter when his body *rat 
reenverrslaome six or elgtit nsls from Where It 

.,i,i. Kevortaaye that one of Tuylor's work- 
men dove lor him eight times. Ni\ or eight boals, 
several or llwm having KrnppliuM irons, searched 
diligently during UBU time and wn Jii.lg,-that mi 
either bank ol tin- river, fully one thousand peo. 
ph'assemiii^t. Thedeeeaeed wan a blight ae. 
lite uul ol a I Hint ton years or age. 

Ilaverhlll Is fortunate In having it cheap water 
supply. Tho "Uulktin" .iiyH Uiu llavrrliill Ann. 
duet Compaur Was Ineorpiirate.l in IBOJ with _ 
. apltal HtiK-k nt »I.Vi,(s«i. fts llrst year's re<-,-ipi« 
were»J!si.   Fniin thai  lime In Hie present ii has 
'MOlln I Its ■ijK-ratinn», till now it hu« in oi„ rn 
lion over Icui.l,, n mil, n .,[ pipe, mi,I niiiiplies 
ilnllyovitrnuu,uisigii||iiiMiii'  wiih-r,   The eompn- 
nV takes waU-r IV  three - IT,,  l.nke   Sidp.n 
stall, linriH'laliove llu- Merriui.iek ilver, hnvliiK 
an area of IN acresf Kem.^i l.iike, which is is" 
leelalk.ve the river level, and  is made available 
Ineane or noil hy a ■■  turnip, ami Kouui' 
I' I. whieh ii. Ill left nlH.ve (lie river ami has ai 
area or :la acres. The company 111111111168 ahum 
I,Mi takers. 

euhle li.r Use 
Hay View. 

Henry tianlner, or Salem, nut on a hunting e 
'■nrsl botai'iaiieuiea^iiriiiK -Ixly.sK  inela 
11 oui lip to lip 1111,1  II  fill |ioiut l.| 1,|]| I.) (||, „| i,„ 
illty live luelies. 

All  the  »hoe manuntelories In  Ncwhurypm 
with Hie exeoption ol thut ol .lolm ]». |>|he  Ad 
........ 1 1... ii,-iu. ., ,,i     Mr. Pike has HUJU/ 
i-ienl orders U> inrry him thrmuth this immlb. 

.1. Warren Carswell, a I,vim eroeer, ami n much 
resi»Nled nnd worthy citueii, was dangerously 
slahlH'd nil M;iliii.|,i> evenliiK hy n dismiluh* 
l>i nlher, Charles 11. Canwell, wlui was In his 
employ. 

The ^Nuwliiuypoit   Commllleu  on   Highways 
 every 

iHilnt- 
VOU--I Wislmsdav, die :id inst , lodisehni 
man un the workiatr fiweii wlui lm,| l.m „,, 

"1 ,- Mi., ir........ ._ .....'. 

Mr. .loseph rtavi 
■  llramh  JUilroad, 

lo'en in the employ of the, ka.U'Vn"Uniiroad. ':* 
vvarsuptotlM-iMli i.rMay. He drove the llr-l 
and lil slake on the surveying ol Hi., road. 

II    l,.|l     MM I      1,11.   -II      ■, ■   ,, 1    ■   , , I      . 
lie of flic : sin IIIKM stole iwo hank 

Hank an done of Hie Savings Hunk ,,f Haulers'; 
Moses I'cUengill. Ksi| ,  of Ntiwhuryiuirt,  aired 

seventy nine, for (lity V.MIS a uniiilser and nearly 
as long adeaei t the I're-h) lensn Church, for- 

lerly meuila-r 01'Iho l.eginlaluin Hmt Clly    ' 
ol Hie I'r 

.    .'Iho I.eglslaL  
nl. Mason ami Odd  Fellow,  died • 

On   11 id.i.-  Ihn  Fasten)  lUllron 
'  they h   • " 

Sun. 

Iliwlon and Maine.   The workmen were arrested, 
imprisoned   nml   killed mil, ;,nd on Snlurdnv 
Un. k wax rehiid. a.ur lay 

A young son of Mr. Frank Iloyl ol West A meal 
luiry straytil oir alhi II,e pime—ion 011 Mcumii- 
al ihn, amldid uol letiirn when tlie parade was 
over. Tin- netl day he was traced lo liowley 
wbt-re the ehureh  U-lls were rung ami the m-opte 
l,"'l !"1 an.llhe  Uo, wa-  found, hungry  Mil 
well, and wan taken home by his Inlher. 

i in 1 .ipe Ann "Advertiser" MIVS the Hrst linli- 
liutever smoked in Uhun o.ter, nt H hi, h we can 
oliUln any roeord, was n wheelliarrow load 
SBMked bv Mr. Moses I.nfkin in a small huildhig 
iu his yard m I■•!''..   Theevuxi  
nml SIHIII niter some or Mm litters.nut eommenced 
the husiness in a small way. ami It has been rim- 
tinned ever slnee, Uie niinii.il *nUn now amount* 
lOKto ♦lil.uui. 

Mrs.  r..  I', lirant BaaUter, ol   Ipewtob, WIHI 
was very prominent forty  years agn ,-uimng IHIII 
ealnrs ruph'tol on Matunlav  last l«-r i-iglnieth 
vi-ar.    A few or her old si-holms and n lend- who 
were easily acccs-llde I e ■mrtlier, seliml this 
o|,|Hirtunity lo lurnisti a sehnol rooin in tlie Con- 
"Llulinoide lloiiienf the Wnnmn's Hoard nr Mis- 
■dons, which idioMl,! heneef.irth   U-ar lier   revered 

e and inolionleas edge— 
ouiiils irnni ledge to ledge— 
ioi,| hlniolei-" down lo [lie seitu-e. 
. *-. laglor; .SVrifcioT',/or Juut, 

CURRENT ITBUS. 

Minn Maria LorcJor(iaantlvo nttmc!) 
now LM pruseciitltiK Hei' fourth Ii reach of 
promitt" auit in Wi^conHln. 

Ill ColiimlillM If n yuiiuu 111:111 clients nt 
OriMriMI Uiu youiijf, liulU'H ctroM the flatlge 
i>i his ear with n mullet. 

The l'lilliwUdplil;i"I'rc«s''enllntli« "Tri- 
IIUIII" a Delilah. Thi.-. la llio liiinh-l thing 
yet Mkl about the  Hon.  Wlilllnw Bold. 

"Don't count your chickens before they 
are hatched."—Enumerate not your ado- 

be ovl- 

l.i't luinl-liearted sclioul touchers rcjiilcc. 
One circus tins illsluiiulcil in New lump- 
shire, MM! will 00 longer tempt youth tn 
leave thejoyi or arithmetic. 

Next week the Ulioitc IltuUl LoglalAtaro 
will ohooee a Senator ami a ChlufJutitlco 
— llrtiyton, who lilts lor niuny yearn llllcil 
the latter position with honor and digni- 
ty, haviii", resigned. 

It HIIOWS tho magnitude of the paper 
collar business that at tho Lowell Bleach- 
cry, last month, '.:'■:< miles Of cotton cloth 
for the manafactnra of cloth.-coTcred col- 
lars were finished. 

If there is one thing that Boaton can do 
better than another it Is to hoist wonts 
out of tho unabridged, The "Traveller" 
Informs Its readers Hint the aftermath 011 
the Common is IH-IIIR cut. 

Those   thirty-tWO   rejected   cnndldates 
for tlie National Military Academy don t 
Uiidcrstuml whv tticy were sent, back. 
Tin y will  probably find   It impossible to 
sou the Point, Tor a year nt least. 
The new vest has n deep pocket that com- 

pletely hides a Cigar, so that tho man who 
asks you for "the mate to that," can nev- 
er bring a blush to your face by discover* 
big it after you have told him "I haven't 
another, a fellow just gave me ttds." 

A Milwaukee boy has swallowed half n 
I07.cn steel buttons, and Ills mother dues 
not have lo scream for tilm when lie Is 
out mi tlie street playing with those Cluck- 

boys. She brings a magnet to the 
door, ami lie llles to It like a needle to the 
polo. 

"I tell yon," said 11 Wisconsin man to 
11 nolghhor next day after burying lils wife 
"when 1 came lo o;cl Into bed, and lay 
thar, and noi hearing [•uclnda jawing for 
an hour nnd a half. It lust made me feel 
as in bad moved Into a strange coun- 
try." 

Tlie poet Of the "I.yiichburg News" 
hasn't been particularly lucky. Iu an ode 
to his girl, ho S&ys, "Keen Is your sor- 
row, but keener Is my grief." The com- 
positor, who lost iiis undermost iilckle on 
the top row, the night before, set up, "bill 
kemi Is my grief." 

Complaint was made before a Church at 
Parkemburg, w. Va., recently, that one 
of the members sold milk on .Sundays. 
Iiivcstl».utloii accidentally revealed the 
Tact that the minister and one of the dea- 
cons wore among his regular ens turners, 
and (he mutter was dropped, 

Danbury Bailey says that lie stood it un- 
complainingly until tie saw over a stove- 
pipe hat store the announcement, "ity 
special appointment to ll M. the Quoen." 
He afterwards took a little census on his 
own account, and found that the Queen 
li.ni 3480 tobacconists and LMJ batters. 

The latest Use of postal cards, snys tlie 
1'aper Trade Journal, Is to write the mes- 
sage on another paper ami use tlie card as 
11 blotter. The message can be read from 

J then by holding 11 up to n mirror. 
The Journal thinks It will be convenient 
lor lovers. Hut what IT the 1'. M. should 
hold It before the mirror? 

Judge Trlgg of Tennessee, has decided 
Unit tnsanlly Is a bur to bankruptcy. 
Alonio Murphy was declared bankrupt 
two years ago on creditors' petition, in 
default of an answer. His estate being In 
tile bands of an assignee, he came In wltll 
u petition to the United Suites District 
Court setting forth that he was Insane at 
1 In- time tie contracted the debts, mul nl 
the time of the Institution of the proceed- 
ings in bankruptcy. His Insunlly being 
established, Judge Trlgg directed that 
Murphy's property tie restored to htm. 

Black-eye artists are Incoming quite pop- 
ular of lute, and the business of painting 

iscolored optics  seems  to tie on the In- 
reuse.   Flush-colored paints and powders 
re used, with which 11 skill ml  artist will 
omplelely conceal any traces of discolor 
.lion In 11 brief time, the  charge   vary 111] 
Lccordlng to the appearance   _ the  111s 

turner—generally SI for each application 
lie man in Wooster street lias made thi: 
specialty  for  several   years,  and   not 

another In Chatham street has put out hi 
igti, 011 which Is inscribed,   "Black   eye 

mode natural Iu ten minutes." 

I?OK MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES 
I1 mul Tnn. nnk your Hru([|d*l for ferry's Uolh 
111.1 Freckle Lotion, which i* harmless nnd in 
■very cii-e infiillihle.   tlr for bin Improved (Joine- 

CAVK FIFTY DOLLARS 1 

The New Florence. 

Itl< 1", $ao Ixluw, unvotlu'rllrst-class 
AIM 1, *:lO   1 i        St-winit Miulilne. 
Saved, »50 by Buying the Florence. 
F.wrv Marlon.' Warranted, tnerial lenat t 
HI- and dealers.   -< n-i for elreulam to thc 

Florcncc S. M. Co., Florence, Miiss, 
"SHI nuLMiS 

AST CHANCE 

Jl Teinule I'l. Beetee. 
ttm.r hveenrs!>«■■• to a. 
\Y liave uinile the stmly and prae 
[> %t medicine n lite wort.    For 

the last iwenty-iive rears we bare 
_    |iriuli-nl in llo^lon and irin'ii KIHH- 

ial nttenlloii to tin- treatment or i hroi.ir  |.,. 

I'll.   Ill.ll,.,   IIMl.i.    -.>■■   .,,. 
ore lona-uzpcrli'iire, nii'c 
a-iai.tiitiiin to iii>. lUaeaae 
man system. 

p to offer tn invalids 
remediex and llielr 

-.million  or ihc  liu- 

'jj(| NEW TENTS FOR SAI-E1 

With pules and pins complete, rnnsiattng; or 
BELL, WALL AND A TENTS, 

PRICES   FROM    $9    TO    $12, 

James Martin and Son, 
.lubbers of lent and awning: stnek nnd  iliture, 

114 COIIIIIH ■<<■■ Street, Baitis. 
laneSleodfitrii 

I ORE   THAN   A    HALF     MILLION 
Hollars l» Two Years. 

Broadway Savings Bank. 
BRECHIN BLOCK 

Received Us first depoeU May IS, 1871 
HTATEMKNT MAY B0tlitlK74. 

I I iril ! 1 II ■(. HNKOI.'UCKB. 
IH'imslt-,       •.Wi.WS 7.11 Mortipig*''.    »I««,17U00 
Surplus, VJin:"    NuU'n, *i*KW«i 

Hank Stork-,    ril.wity.i 
Uaahonaaim,   U,llinjl 

asse, tan n | luadw m 
Hank n|H'ii every day in in.- week from 11 A H 

to I 1*. ¥., e\eent snlurdnv, aiol on Tliurnduy ami 
Snliirday evriunns from ^ to ;i, for rei-eivinjt de- 

onllM only.    Ui'iioi-iiH  |.In. 0,1 on  Interest Irom 
iu llr.it day of each month.    t>irideml» of the 
et earning* made twice each year. 

.milN FAI.I.ON, Prwkleat 
.II1IIN I,. ItUKWSTKK. Treimurer.       «juI3lf 

L 
i-iiii 

An Easy Fortune! 

Fifth   and  Las!   Gift Concert 

PUBLIC  LIBRARY OF KY 

July   31sl   1874. 

I-is t .of Oills. 
'ne UratMi cash i.'iiti lonbooo 
■no i.i-ini.1 Cash UiR, nijMt 
'in- tirtuid Cash tiiO, "'.'»" 
in,' lirnml Uaah tiiil, 'i.i.issi 

ii I'a-h tint-, #ju,issi cni-li. IHI.IKMI 
111 1 :i, Ii I,ill., II.I-HI .MI Ii, IIII.IHHI 
1,1 t:m>h liiilK, lli.lSNi iiirh, 1-1,"" 
jo Ciu.li 1.HI  , ..,i""' earh, . lisi,usi 
J.". Cimh ' .nl  , t,issi CHCII, lisi,INsi 
:SI Canh lllfts, M,ISSI i-m-h. ISI.IMSI 
,"Mi Cnsh (iilts .J.ISJU mill, lisi.issi 

UNi Caall 1. HI-, I.I o" earh. ISU.IUI 
.:i" Cash (.Hi  . Msi each, I.V,.HH- 
'..»' 1 ..  'i (iiils, I'"- nu Ii, Wi.issi 

in.iiun Cash i;iit.», .'si eas-b, Bfiftianfl 

irand Total  _m tint-, all Hash, >.,,SAnt<wo 
_     Price ol Tickets. 

lVliote Tickets, *J r,«» no 
llniv ■ -. HR 011 
Tenths  nr earh < oit|ion, (1 Oil 
II H hoi.   1 I, L.l- for ntlll mi 
i'J l-J 'I'likrl. for, 1.1 1) 

rot Tickets or [11rormatle.11, 
Address 

Tllll. i;. RHAMI.KTTr.. 
Aijnil m>.l Maascrr, 

I'ulille I.lhiarv KniMliu:, l.onlsville, Ky., or 
Thus.  II.   Ilaye *  s <>., Kastern Agents, 

mm  lit Mdws] , *«i   Vnrk. 

V 0U SHOULD AI'l'LY FOR A 

All disnlihil wMlere and sailors, whether from 
wounds, runlurc, or ilineiiHC, areentlllril to|>en 
slons. Sj-.eclnl nlleution to grlliuir |iem>loBH In. 
crrascd. Ilolintie-, |ni/e money, travel i«y itm] 
all kiiutn of clmin- ;ii:iiin-t tlie rniliil Htatrn pros- 
eeuteil. No c-lim ^o unlrss MIITI-HBIUI. Knelonr 
BIBMU, WILLIAM IIUHUS, No. liiHUte ilinl 
llonlou, jiinc-JtciHPIll-h 

/ »ITV OK LAWRK 

iKkll K.iK.M.KIttVKIiiMTsANIlMKASI III- 
r'elirnary '.'Mil, is:I. 

mlanif uijli Un 
I llie I Statute to nil in' 

ity ol  l.iiwii-iiii-, unlnf! 
Hie leiqmee ol Im; but 

|>Y PBDR1CK ACLOSSOM. 

A *e>y deelewble rrslilenre on H'lNlcr Nt. 
The ino.leni two story house, owned liy Hie 

late Mrs. Woston, adjoining Uiu ealatc <>f .Ham'l. 

M. Davis, Ban.., le offered for immediate sale. In 

clone the estate. The hiiuso Is llioruuiihly huill, 

eon tain Inn eleven roenia; has a noo.1 cellar, 

pleat J or shed room; well or emcllent water, 

M.iiiin.:. The lot 1st.'. 1.v Im fi>et, wHh a 

number of Iruit trees, vines mid nil rubbery. Cen- 

t.-ally lueated, within :i few hundred fm-t of lt,». 

ton and .Maine Depot, sad eonrenleul to Paelde 

Mills, (KTvrint!.111 n.lu.lrnblco|i|iiirtiinlly to sei-ure 

11 ilcslnihle |dace, which miwi always Increase 
iu value. 

A»|HTatooceU> 

DESSOLl'TION 
HIIIII.   The Co-pa 

I II,.. ii.li'rHimio, 
ids A Mini 

n.l, 1 
lay di v 

iv lutU i'liiiscut.  All lolls and di'inamls i|n 
hit,'Hi   to IH'[iniil in  .John Kilwiiid-.aiii 
h-iuiinil- iiKiiin.t -iii.l linn eniil hv him. 

.MINN KliWAIths.   1 
JAHKS HACIHCLL. I 

tlucs-., W. VlUK till.K. 
Litwrriii'i', .Iiiiii'.'ilh. IsTi. 

II- l.u-iiie.s of the Inh' linn will he eoutiniici 
u< old -Und us heretofore. 

JOHN KDWAItlis. 
juneillTllni 

l>[NINOER'» 

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN. 
■specially ilealgnod fttr the two of 

THE   MEDICAL   PROFESSION 
lie I'amily, iHis^essiun tlm-i'  Intrinsic inch 
|iro|H>rUCB which Uetoag to an 

Old And Pure Gin. 
is|iea.-ahlo to  females.   Uoml  for  Ividncy 

CoiiililaliilH.    A delicious Tonic,   l'nt in canes, 
1111 lain 1111[ one dozen  ltullle» each, and sold hy 

all diiiKKisls, Kiocers, 4e.   A. Ji. ltinlii(.-ei- A Co., 
iliihliilicd 1771). So. l.'i Heaver stieel, New 1 

ajirtTfiui 

 ., I ol tli ils imriHiHi- s,-nt l.n oir,.|inir unlil Hie 
no! only sulllcleul i„ liirni-li «  reel 

Mlilillintiix  CoUlltV. 
I.IIWKI.U 

rell  Maniii'ailiirlnK   ion. 
11 iinnunl dli idriul of   tweal) live 

Home For Sale. 
Jllo nol be deceived hy elnborately writ- 

U'u HPWH|I;I]IIT udvi'i'iisi-iui'iits of jdacvH 
offercil for sail-, but scud for n eujiy ot 
TheHi'allKslate.I mil, i-ontaiuInK an- 

llienlie descriptions of aisi plnees at prices to 
suit all. No one can have any esuwe Inr not lie- 
InK posleik as thin .lonrnul Is sml lo nil appli- 
cant* KltF.K. Adihfioi.lAH. (iltAV, 'jS Tremout 
How, SHiollay's S.j.. Ituxtun, Mnf*. 

FREEJ |i|,. UOttlo nl' ADAM- 
„. i UUTAMC 11 viz.AM nt 

nil .11 iin:i..|-'. I'leasaul, and 1111 iini'nlliiiK eme- 
dy for Astliuia, Ciuitfhs, Col.ts, l.nujr iJoinpiiinls, 
Ae. l.ni'Ke bottles, :"irtt. in*, r'. W. KIMMAN, 
Proprietor, Aii^'iu-ln, Maine.   *.'ss>u fur a cane II 
n III  ...,l  ..in-..        'IVv  it 

AKKANSASAI 

■  A    in III In t-o<i,l 

("il'ilo^iclM-e. 
..ih's.M. I.ouis, Mu. 

A SAKi-: ami Crofltsltle Investment. 

Tbe Lanioillc Valley, St. Miisbiiry and 
Essex County Railroad, 

Vermont Division of Portland & 
OffdensbUTg Railroad Trunk 

Line. 
JOINT   FIRST   MORTGAGE   SINKING 

FUND GOLD BONDS, 
Coiiiiu-lse all the element! "f a conservative 

lllahle New Kiudalid Ihind 

A tlnoiiKh 
upn.iiy. 
An K0OHOT 

epn 

iiisiness limited only by Its rarrjiiiK 

li-nlly built line of mch low 

A Tram.- eontracl ami k-iinriinlv ol the Kaslern 
Itnihoad  uf Ma.-siti'husitts, uiiih-r  Hliii-h  thirlv 
oiTCCiit. of Ihofrross r 'ipln ilovivrd hy il Horn 
Us lohit business with this lini',  is set apart and 
,'ippliod lo the pun-hit I It* I 'oupons nnd Horl- 
Siilte lloii.ls,  whlrli nlsoiiloiii-, on roiniiletloii   of 

1.. lini-, will 1111:1 I lliis Inlrriifl ol.li^Hliou. 
Nn safer or linn i'1 it;il-h   Invcstnionl can be 

louud In the market. 
A   limited  iinmiinl  nl   bonds  miiiiin  iinsol 

Priie for the piesfiil, pu and interest. 
K. a.  T. Kalrbauka A Co. 

si. Johnsbnry, Vt. 
I'ull In,III. I,   llll.llll   .v   Co., 

3 Milk Nl,, noslnu. 
I'lilrlisnks Sa Co., 

nil Itrnailway, IV. 1'. 
riSANUIAL AiiKNTS. 

PORTABL»E 

S T I'. A M     K IN (i ! \ K S 

,THK 

J.   C.   H0ADLEV   COMPANY. 

ear Ni "il far Clrrnlar. dsOnir 

within Un. Iiiuiu 
Weishi- nml Mil 
and srlliiur, lo I. 
nthls plm liiisiui-sH, 

Nu. 6l) KSSriX  STRRRT, 
hat thev m:,v Is- adjusted and sealed aeeordlnc 

to law. 
a. sins. 

Sealer of VTelgMa nnd Meaaurea. 

An Act In rale-lion to Sealing Wnightei 
nnd   Measures. 

lie ii diartrit, Ac, at/bUomi 
HKCT. t. All 1 wirsons USIIIMT scales, welRhl-, 

incnnnres or mill, runs, ior the puriiose nl selliiif.' 
nuy giHhU, wans, nieri'handise or oilier ciiinnio- 
illln-s, HIIIIII Imve llieui ii.llusUil, neahil und re- 
cordeil hy tin-sealer ol wiliflits nml nieasuns in 
the clly or town Iu whli-li UH-J- reside or have 
their 11-iial nlnee nl husiness, and slmll Un-mUlci- 
lie n-s 1 miislido tor the roi-m-tin-ss and cMu-tncss 
ot tlie siime, pnivi.lci, hmirvi-r, that tln-y shall 
havii Urn rlahl lo have smh m-nh's, welclits, and 
measiiri's nud milk cans tested nnd a.ljusU-.l al 
the onlre nl'thi' sealer ot nii^lils nnd measures 
whenever tliey deslm to do HO. 

SKCT.2. The nealer ol' v., 1..I11- and meaauroa 
in eneh idly and lown slutll j-o once a year, and 
orteuer ir necc.snrv, to cvi-rv liny nnd eiuil made, 
dormant nr IIIII.T |■ 111LI■ ■ 11 ■. Lnhtiu-e, within said 
i-Ity or town that cannot lie easily or mm vviucnlly 
removed, ami U'sl llu- 10,-111:11 v ol nml ndlusi nml 
seal the same. , 

HSCT. S. All persons using any scales, v,, U:I,I   . 
iiie«Hiii-ei> or milk 1:111- - tlie purpime nl huyliiK 
or si-lliiiK nuy  1 "lity. mny have  Hie Maine 
teste.1 nml sealed hy tlio M-nler of Weights nn.l 
measures In the city or town where they reside 
or hare their iisinil plnie ol I nisi 11 ess, at Ills oilier 
whenever they may de-Ire tu have II done, 

HKIT. t. Whenever a eomplnlnt Is made lo a 
ie»ler of weights nml measures under until, liy 
mv per mm, mat he hns reasonable cause lo lie- 
lleve that any loale, wrighl or moasure useit in 
the *nlc ol' any conuinslitv within the clly nml 
town. Is Incorrect, Iho said sealer shall go In the 
place where surh male, weigh! or measure is m " 
test nnd mark the .nine n.-i-iirillnj Ui the result 
lesi applied theieto, nml it tlie same lie Inenrre.. 
ami cannot be aiUusie.1, Uie said wider shall 
attach n milice therein, certifying Iho fact, and 
forhldding tin- use thereof nntfl the name has IKIIII 
ainde to con form  tu thu   .1 HI,. ......  1     < 1 ,,  i 
Any person using any scales, weight* or mean 
,irea after n sealer of weights ami inen-urcH hns 
lemunded permission tu tesl IIic same, nnd luis 
been rel'useil siu-li permission, -hall lie liable to 
" nine iienallles as if lie had knowingly 

si ale, weight ur measure*. 
UT. 5. All scales, weights ami mca*ur._ ... 

eaanot he made to iiniloriii to the sUndard sliull 
IK' stamped "I'ondemneil" or "C. II." by the 
sealer ol weights nnd measures; and un person 
shall llicrcultcr use the same fur weighing or 
uicaaurbi' any commodity sold or exchanged, 
 h-r the penalties  provi.led in the case of the 

1 oiiulse weights ond measures. 
'Kcrr. ii. Kvory sealer ol weights ami meaaurea 
ill receive such cmii]iensntliui lor his servlc.ee 
may Im lived hv the eitv or town within which 

he IH HIIpointed, ami no Iocs shall lie charged lor 
-ay ..iiMi.i! duty he mny per lor m. 

8acT. T. Kvery city and Piwn shall within the 
Ursl U'li dny™ of .Innunry ami -Inly iu each year, 
advertise tla- several sei-tion* of this act, liy pnl> 
lishiug UH'IU in some ncwsiia|>er pi iuteil In sueli 
■ity or lown, or by posting ihein up in one 01 
nori- pul,lie places therein. 
Bear. s.   This m^t shall lake eSuct uimn iu INU. 

age.    I Approval Atny H, 187.1. :i.ullA|ii|iJH 

'pill*: NEW IMPROVED FAMILY 

Sewing Machine, 
Made tiy (lie Howe Macbiuc Compauy. 
Harrthe I,argait Sale*, 

fllwee i !■• Heal Satlsrartlan, 
Mailr of the Brat Malrrlal, 

Is the raalril la I.ram to Slprralr. 

I.ess liable lo get nut of order; everyliody Hint 
ever used one will have no other; will do better 
work nml uill uutwenrlwo ol any oilier nine Ii inc. 

There were HIIM in 1KT.1 over irsl.nfsl more K. 
IHiWK MACIIINKS, than any oilier, as the Ma- 
chine* Imve a world wide reputullun, and are 
sent to every civilized emintrv In the world, ami 
have rm-i'lveil the liigtie-t pu-iiiinms wtu'reverrx- 
hlhlleil, rii-eivlngmi lesn ilinii Hve tcstiuioninls of 

other 

i ''■!  Ilniadwny New Vork wnrerooms are n 
fur lories «! Itiidgeport, Conn 
inol tilnsgow, Sciimut   and ui 

W. Hager & Co., 
AUKTlIKSl'lK  AOaSTD   lull 

Lawrence, Andover and Methuen. 

OFFICE 199 ESSEX STREET: 
I swran«t, Mass. 

'plE    NEW 

AMERICAN, 
Tbe Host Complete SBWIDQ: Macbine 

IN  Till:  UOUI.lt. 

Sflf-SettiKg Needle, 
Self- Threading Shuttle, 

and Self-Adjusting Tension, j 

All Agents claim then Mm hii.e lo IMP the I'.KST j 
i helore puicliasing call aud examine for your j 
In-, mid then decide.    I also Imve |he New liu 
seal 

Wilcox  &.  Gibbs, Weed   Soror, 

Howe, Singer, 

And all Oilier First - Class Machines. 
A1,I,   HOLD   » »\ 

EASY   MONTHLY  PAYMENTS. 

Pay Yonr Money & Take Yonr Cboicc." 
A111 

MAtTIINKN TO I.K.T 

liy the Will or MonHi. 

All Kinds of Machines Repaired 

And Wnrrnntrd hi aive iallaflteUm, 

pEOPLE'8 
OENERAL 

i.\sruA.\( i:    \<M;\< v 

ESTABLISHED   \Q6V. 

MAKES INSURANCE A SPECIALTY, 
JOHN K. NORWOOD, 

REAL   BRAZILIAN   PEBBLES. 

V 

/HTV OK LAWBBNOR. 

Notice to Tax-Pnyers 

ASBKMSUU'S UKH1K, Mav I, 1S7I. 
ItiHiiil So. K, City ftn.ll. 

To the Inliahltantsor Ihc City of I-nwrciire.nii.l 
oilier Pi-i .in:, liuhle to laxalhui tlu-rein . ~ 

The Assessors el' the City or Lawrence hereby 
Kite notice to the iiihululaiil-. ol ,ni,l i-ilv, and all 
other parlies liulile lo pny Ta\es therein, thill 
their oltlcewill In- open on ami alter the Kiilli day 
or.lniie, until nud im hnlhiK Ihc Twentieth day ol' 
June. 1*74. OtUce hours-D to \1 \, u., •< to fl I'. M. 
And Tuesday and Thursday cuniiucsjlrom T to n 
o'clock, diii'iiiK Hie alH>ve nieiitiniiiil time, Ihen, 
and tin-re torei-eiye Ihe valuation of eslales; nud 
nil i.niii... Ii.ii.l.. U> IH- laii-d ill said Laurence 
ore hrrehy rnpiire.l to n'liiru lo said iifllce a true 
ami iH-rfecllist.il nil the polls, and seheiiules of 
Uui real and  personal   e~l.itc l,u Mhl.h lln-y urc 
liable le imy feser. 

The   i ■ ■ 11 ■ ■■ -■ i ■ >.    eiinineration  miiv  serve as  a 
ICiiide to the inhiiInfants iu making up their slate- 

1'oi.iS-AII mnles of DO years nld]and npwartll. 

STOCK ISTKUIK -(Inmls, warm and menhai, 
•Use - a vah puil to UH- nninuiil i-l money ner- 
rssnry tii carry on Imelaeae. 

ALL fetusKI \r iNTttussT,- (am ilenmillrd in 
saviiiKs   hanks   in   Mass., nr  iiivesleil   III   I'liileil 
BUtM MI-ii rilles.) 

ISCDMK rioin profession or occupation, exeeiil- 
ln« two limn, .unl ilollai -n in ,i ne mm. 

HuHHKs, L.uiim 

All     ANII     ri'lll.ll' 
un laxaliou. 
KATCATTI.K. 

I illliK one thou 

Cl'UINQ OVERCOATS, 

I till*seaaon In our own Work-llnps, I'riiin 
rte.l iniiU-iiiil-, in siiitatih Jnhriivi nnd U'sl 
lies. 

Retail Pricet, *15 to »2B. 

MACCDLAR WILLIAMS & PARKER 

ml i 
I the late Ur. Iliinhiiaii. 

n.lrew V. swapp im, been tuuointnl auiMirln- 
lentol Itie Lowell. Muss., I arml Mnniilacliir 
 panv. •■>■ ' Hniniiel Kay, who Is now Ireas 
i-or tlie s:tiiieeiir|Kirntlon. 
Ilf directors   ol   the Huston   nn,| Lowell   I.'nl 

'-* '   iliarKt- I nts for passrnKcir 
'   Mnhll 

Thi'i 

cITct Juaei;.Ui. 
ry Iralu.     The 

According to u Preiich veterlnrtry .iiir- 
....... ni  a simple niethotl nl' prerentlnu riles 
from iuiiii!ylii;jliiir*cs consists In |iallltlllt| 
the Inside, of the tars, nr  any nllnr parl 

ipci'lally troiilili-il, vvithii lew ilrnp.i ol' 
empyri-uinatle oil of Jilnl|M-r. It is Haiti 
thai the tnlor of this snbHtaiicc Is niicn- 
■ liirnlilctii Hies, and Hint they will keepnl 
a illaUnee from the p:ni-. so attolnU'il. Ii 
this treatment slioaht ftccompllsh the nl- 
loRrnl ruHUlls ll may, perhaps, be applic- 
able In repelilnic moiMiuttoos from the 
races ami hamls of loniiata nml w'porls- 
men   when   passlDg   tlimnyli   woods   or 
meadows. 

A fjw evenings ngn n colored prcaelier 
nml doctor In Memphis, Tenn., was sp- 
proacheil  hy a darkey of the coin m-r 
ROrL The Ii How utikeil the doctor tn uo 
wltll him and he would show him where 
he could gut .i mink full ni' iiuiiii-y. The 
doctor went, und near the i irphan Asylum 
bis guide halted mul explained thai the 
reverend gentleman was tn take nit' his 
hoots and stoikini[s nml on liarefonieil t<, 
the point miine.l, while his m-w round 
frh-iul carried the hools m-oinul to Uie 
place hy urlrcuiloiis route. The due tor 
has given up tho search for the trunk ami 
Ulooking for his boot*. 

/itlKK!    COKE! 

[ Clmaiicr Fuel tliaii Wood or Coal 
THE LAWRENCE GAS COM'Y. 

1 to receive orders fur  Coke at the 

Per Chaldron of 14 bbls,delivered S6.00 
1-2 " 7   " " »3,00 
Barrel *,5 

Price Per Barrel at the Worki, ,40 
Union ii Ived at their oMae, 

No. 253 EHSOX Stroot. 
feii^imr   »E«R<jFn.iAn»T, «R'ai. 

I^UNKKRAL AND KlIltNTSIIINO 

UNDERTAKER. 
<i.   W.   WATEIiHOUSE. 

Saloi Room No. 3 Appleton Street, 

KKSIDKNCKlU'l'liKMONTSi. 
llf  and faithfully iv.vuled at 

ma; J'1" -in 

SAI.KM I.KA1) COMPANY.    Wnrrant- 
c.l ■•Cite: W1IITK   l.ivi'. - Well-known 

iliiiiiiMli.ini New Knidiuiil an the WIIITKST, KIN 
r>T n„,| HKST. 

l.l'.AliTAPK.r.sin. wide, on reels for Cur- 
lulu HUcks. 

LB All Rtnnoiv, from 9 It to a Inches wide, 
.-a iii-U for lliillders. 

I.Ktll I'll'F, or any nlxc or thicLnci-. Al 
lowest market i>rieea n>r KO»>I» of ei^iai iiuallt*. 
Adilresi. SAI.KSI I.HUil'o., Sill.  UH.    iicri|»:llil 

|>   T. HAllUlTT'S 

"Pore ConGentrated Potash, 
Olt   LYM, 

lionhle the Htrciijtih ol liny other 

Saponiilnff  S u l»nt ancd 
I have   recently perfected a  new luutliiH) i>f 

1      r l.yc, and anil 
...      mllnif of whirl! . 

t Injure Ihc Soap.    II is 
.-mi l.i in in i; -.'liiiol   IS  II,.   Hulls, 

ikioKhiird mill »o|l wmu Hi III  II 

BT. BABBITT, 
H 1 lVo.lili)K< »» •(..!«. V.     I 

pUBIFY YOUR BLOOD, 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
As the Spring opens, the Imparities which 

have liern Imprisoned In the Wood ovei 

Wlnler are thrown to tin- surface, dlsig 

nrlngthc skin with Pimples, Bolls, etc., 

mul causing disorder In the way of 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 

Diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEYS. 

Gliuilcn's Concentrated Syrup of 
SARSPARILLA, 

Iodide   of Potassium, 
—ia THI:— 

BKKT       IH.IHH)      FllIUl'IMI! 

tn ex 1st once.    It wts UH   -I ■ *   Alterit- 

tlv<>, diitlng all foul matters, lulu their 

proper excretory channels, strengthening 

digostlon, ami Imparting Moon tn the 
Check, softness to the Skin, ilrinness to 

the Ktep, nml chcerfnlncsH tn the Mlml. 

For Bolls It is an Infallible VWK, and to 
Rheumatism it onords great relief. 

Vic-One 1 ).illiu- per  llolllo. 

m BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS! 
Prepared and for sale by 

A. R. Glidden, Druggist, 
Cor. Etiex It Pemberton tn., Lawrence. 

I'nrlles holdhiK MnrlirajfeH recorded 
Kr-liile lleeoril-., w ill |.I,-HMI rc|H.il nil |. 
on account nl name, In JUT vent luxalion 

•spAII noraoaa who do not complj i 
laws, will^H- imoMKii. 

M. V. HKrtltll.l., 
-JOHN |>KVU\, 

'. p«J lit. 
of La 

PNTIRELY NEW STOCK. 

thir Hlnro and stock i, , ■.,., I,een de»lruve 
Iho In May, ISTH, in- are now ureiianil nil 
entire >IIH1  of New   U.IIHIS   ol the   Lot  ,,11 
and Latest Stylus Ot 

PAHI.OK, * 11 \ >l ii I II, 
I1IVIM. noo.i. 

mu 1.11111.1 

FURNITURE, 
,.,i,i,., 

|»K.VL B8TATE. 

#1000' 
r ran iiwiT- 

Family SowitiK MachinoH on Earth 

The I.In; 

l''l,(>l(MN(!KI MAOIIINKH 

Vo be gteen awu ntiho 

CRKAT BOOT &  KHOK  IKH1SK 

nr p. it. KOBiNNois, 

■ai Reeea MrMt, 

AT run is 1 t 111:1 v i■uiii'i TITIOII. 

lAI.l'.Y, MOUSE & OO. 
No. 411 Washington Street 

1VAN K    llllllKS 

-11 llllilt I 

mu,-i.;' 11 

"j: ItulierU,   w: 

nOTKINOIIAM ANDVKI.I.OW WARE 
U Mi,lint Howl™. |.lnln nnd HIUMXI; linkers 
NllU|.le., Klce Hi-he-. 1'ii- riitlei., t-il.MiiiK lU-ll- 
1-.He en flue   Ajioh-   and   lile-v   Tea   I'ol, 

MADE    TO   ORDEH, 

I'AI'.ICS     IH.Mt   Itll'TION. 

wuiTixmn A KICK, 

mirlaflir «» Ks 

I   AWltKNCK. MARS., MAY* 

n Slrcel. 

1*71. 

Kit W4 It UN A, MArllKI.I., 

283 Etiex Street, Lawrence 

IV) LET.     A lower leiiemrnl close 1. 
the t iion.eoiiHi-tliiK' I • rutnns in K'K»1 r. 

inir, iilniiiiliincc ol lint.I aii'l noil wilier. 
uiaytfilll Addre»s  ho, IM, lity. 

Iiilaii,|ifi"t!l 
•i|ilent of a larirc, asm 
de Irom Ihc .... .i ,■■■ .|-i.- ol 

. Uetluicii, An.lovcr. and adioinins: 
towns, dnriiiK llic la-t Illleeii yenrs, In ackiuiwl- 
edKi'iilfiitol llH-Hiiiue, I lirrehy eiteud injr sin- 
i.n- (tialiln.lc |,„ nil |,;,,t l:iv,.r» ami c,.-ce.|lnKly 
llbnnu uatranajm, A» a further exiireasln' '' 
11. ....  , I   i  .11 

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 18, 

Hive .i ilclet loeaehciiHhiiiier, 

KVKKYC.VSH l'lJItCHASKKOF HOOTS 

ANH SUOKS 

AMOUNTING  TO  $3.00. 

I xhallRli 
MachlMi 

And la licit iinuiiulioii  i 
Tlie|.n/e- willhciiwnrdr 
ii-in'ilm thu ticket- are 

ACT or 1-siT-SKc. ;L-No nlmlement shall be 
na.le ol tlie utxi-H n- ai.se««ii| ii|io,i mi luhuliitniit 
1 the [own Hheie III,- ii~.e--.iiu nl-. Is nia.le, mil il 
e shall have llle.l with the A-Pcuiors a li-t null 
crils-d hyhhiioi lil- ctate liaule tu tjiMilioii, 
ml made oath that it I- ii lull nml i,ccimile lint of 
lie Millie, nc. ordlnn to IIIH Wft ktmwleilire ami 
Killer. When Mich list idiiill not he llleil within 

the lime K|H>CKICII hy Ihe AHu-Himrs for the hi inn 
i'HC   ■ii'li hi In  ll„- inh.il,il.,Ml .   .1   il„   |..v, II, 
"--  ii|i|ieal  I'loin   the  jmlKiiicnt of the Ai 

IIIK itileli al.ateiiieut shall he simlnlaed h 
...inn! ...in. .■. . unit 
ln-i i- n II- irooii tn 
nnhly hniuitlil in. 

u- (Juunty Ciumiiii-sioiiers, uule-s  they shall hi 
uti.-ncd thai there was ITIHHI eau-c u hy MU h Its 

vitSm-Ml 

V/ 1'V 0V LAWRKNCE. 

OFfflCKIS 
April Hi, 1071. \ 

licit   the   unili'i i ii'inil Notice is hereby iriv 
lllln li.vn .11.11.-11■ 1. il 

Iswpeetor of Milk Per ISM City of Law- 

and all perlOM  polling  Milkwllhln the city are 
hereby reqseeled le oemorai laoU ihe rrqtrire 
meiitaof the law ami Lily OnUWUMMW relathitt tu 
the snine. 

All iwraoaa will obeerve that the lawrenulrea 
Ihut deittern in  milk, at uliolciihi or relid, from 
waituns, eellarn, stores, shnptor market jilncitt 
within  the limlls of the City of Lawrence urc ro 
i( lies tod to 

Itrn later their RsBMcaWllhthe Inspector 

All persona aware or any vlulathm Ofaslil law 
and ordinance, ore Invited lo report Ibesattelo 
the In-pc. tor, 

At :I-*H r.iiiiiiinu Street, 

An Actlo amend "An Act In relation lo the 
sale and lns|iection of milk" 

He il enacted, Ac., as follows : 
.M.I i. I     Whoever sells orcschaiiKon, or in   in 

in- i i.in.H il  mi,-ui i.i  .-ll, ur exeliaiiRe, nr 
olTers fur snlc nr exebansje aduluraii-d 
or milk l.i which waUrr in aav foreign mhslsnnn 
has bees addcil, knowing the tarae tn 1M> ndniu- 
:i(...I or to contain water or any foreign tubataneo 
shall for the llrst offence, I e punished hy a line 
one handrail dollars and An any eubaequeal rl 
lation, n line nl not lean limn uae hundred dollar*, 
nor exeeedlng three huudred dullais, and Im- 
orixoiioiciil in thu ii..-. .■ or eomolion not les 
Ihaii thirty or UMIS than ninety ilnya, a 

SBCr. i. The iienailles provldOtl in th» |imceeil- 
nc scelioa, nml thoae proflderi In ihe ait to 
which this IH in vldlllon, may be recovered mi 
eumiilaiat laifoie any court nr competent jurin 
diciloii nml one half of the amount of fine im 
liimed shall tfii Jlu,Iho, eiiinnlnlnanl ur liifotiner, 
and the reniiiliiilci.hi the trewsrer or llu- city or 
town Mhere often re was eomiullled. 

SKI>T. 3. It shall ha the duly ur every lni|M»tfn 
Of milk to'liiKlltuleciimpliihil on Uie informiulnn 
of any penoa who may lay bcAwe him aaUaOw- 
hiry L-vlilenc which to Mi-lain the   name, nnd 
he shall he entitled lo roenlyo one half the amount 
of any |.enalty recovered therefor, mid  shall pay 
over the same to Iho per   who has  Brstfrves 
ih.. inroiinatioii un which thu eoni]ilnlnt ^,n 
made. 

[ Approved May .' 

may st if 

MMK.   I1KMORKST-S 

New Spring and Snmnier Patterns, 
Or/he latest and most ilcglmhto styles. 

M.   J.  CHAPIN, 
248  ESSEX  STREET, 

mswirt i,,\iviti:.\rK. MAMN. 

1>AI'KK     11ANCINGS. 

50,000 ROLLS. 
sFZE^izrsra-' 1874 

Our stock was never so com- 
plete before. Consisting of Stamp- 
ed Golds, EmboHsad nnd Plum 
Bronzes, Fine Grounds and Em- 
bossed Damask Papers, Satins, 
White and Brown Blanks, Mould- 
ings, Decorations, Borders of all 
Varieties, Shades and Shade Fix- 
tures. Don't forffetthoplaco. Our 
PRICES ARE LOW AND OUR 
GOODS NEW. 

Whitford&Rice, 
905   ErfHOX   si reel. 

Cl'Kf'IAl. ANOUNCKMBNTI 
The  leirdifiic.l  having r.irmed  a (Jo-Part. 

iciship iiml-'r the ht) le aud III in ol 

Stevens Bros. 
for Ihe Muiu.lacturc nml Mile or 

BOOTS .» SI-IOES, 
rouhl reaneelfnlly announce w  the Poople of 
l.!HVn-nce, Andover inol MM i.-liii*- town-, Uml 
they will eoiilinae lo eell 

Boots and Shoes, 
it their two store* 

No. 123 Essex Street. Lawrence. 

Main iirsrFlinlNirrrl, A ml over, 

Ond lor Ihe ..CM 

TII 1 Ii T Y     DAYS 

REGARDLESS    OK    COST. 

flavins; two storm and a 

LARGE    TRADE, 
wnoanofferKpeeinl inducements tn nur patrons 

Come early and secure the best bargains. 
Daniel Mrvru., rim . A. Ntrvrna. 

niaj l.'.HIy 

f>08TON    STOKE. 

3000 "YIDS. 

Blk and Colored 
GHOS CHAIN AND PLAIN 

RIBBONS FOB 

ljr,   CUNTS   I'l'lll   VAUIl. 

GREAT    BAKOAINb. 

ioo I30Z. BLK: 

and Colored Kid Gloves 

For 50 cts. Per Pair, Worth $1. 

SIMPSON, OSWALD & CO. 
91S Essex Street, 

i.\iviii:\i i:. MASst. 

I   Wnrmnt   Every    31 

HHPBBKSlCRtj   HITKSJ, 
I OtlhoaoflnsaM In 

GOLD SILVER AND STEEL FRAMES! 

Spectacles & Eye Glasses from 50c up. 
•peetaelai ,v I:J . BUum*» nrpniini. 

Old Qlaa«ee put into Now Frames, 
Speelacle^JlaaeuH mteil. 

THOMAS S. DREWRY, 
PBAOTKMIJOPTICIIAN. 

Office. 43 Cross St.. Linemen. 

,!" UN    GIBSON'S    SON    &   CO. 

|>Ari',l!    BOX     MANCKACTIIHY. 

PLAINS FANCY PAPER BOXES 
- MAMII-ACTUUKI) AT— 

VERY   LOW   PRICES. 
lilt * 11». STATION 

»aii:iii A Nlir.I.F 

AT SHOOT NOTICE. 

Opposite  Exchange  Hotel,   Methuen 

8. H. HARRIS, Jr., Proprietor. 

.tnc.it. | 

Iron in the Blood 

i  tin- dilferciit styles. 
to 11 ic lucky  nuiillH'T 

MY STOCK OF HOOTS &, SHOES 

I ton well known In renulre any etidannliimor 
mine Iu nviird to .|iialilv. I i-hall, an heretiiliire, 
keep a wi-rinehi-tiHt 

»'IHST-<I.ANN i.tniK OF tjotinn, 

-ASn asi.i,- 

AT A VKRV HMAI.I. LIVIM0 PROFIT. 

P.   V.   ROBINSON. 

THK rKKI'VlAM 
:- v i: r i- Vltslbra 
anil     Knrirhrs     ll.a 
In I. Toms un the 
Hyn.'in,lliilM*ii[ilh<i 
pefcaa^ows, Owm 

..,,.|.I..I,II, 
t.iiii-.iln 

. mm, *c- 
lIssiMinils    hrivo 

lli<HH,Ilyi|i.' 
•""■miMUMl.     .. 

lianipil hy 

__J   weak,   slrkiy, 
suffariiu;i-n-sitiir, i, tn 

ilninir. hrsUttir, mil happy au-n and wnuivn; and 
luvilMs wiinnt rvasnnsJily hnlutn I.I <i.„ it n trUL 

UlllidiM.-He mrc ynu iii'tllin ik'hl irtlrle, Km 
lhs» »ronivtan Kjrup" H hl»wn In tl,« «!,,«. 
1'MnnlihUIruc. t*inil(*nnn. SKTH W. rilWI.K 
A SiiNrl, rni|>rbmrs, Uusluu, Uus. Fur Mia by 
druggists KKiHirsll}. 

OClS       not        tl        cm!        lyr        ley 

rp 1). llnliey wuulil mpoctntllv inllmate 
1 • In his patrons nml the public generally lhal 

he nidi resides on A. W. SUarm.' Kami, nn IJ«W 
renee slreit. n hei e he has as usual lor node cheap, 

I. I.L-.  \ ml. Ilr- 'iflturi-.ii.l Hen HI I till 
Ml. ■><- PLANTS!. 

Also very Hue Srawlieiry, (Jabbaife, nud 
Tomato Plants. 

inyll|lUjri 

AT 1'KIVATK BALK, 

I'l.iHtll   Ii    AUD   l'I.I>SSO\ 

VALUABL E~~H OMESTEAO, 
IN UKTHUKN VIMVAU1, 

Joel O|.|NI ii,- the I.., iiuiiii   of the horse railroad, 
ears lent uiu lor Lawrence evert lllleen IIIIIIIIICH. 
We have iniu acre ol",.plemliiI lainl,if railed, fenced 
mul miller n high unite of cultivation, on which 
are choice npido, ,ii-iir uml cherry trees, ampc 
vines and small fruits; n line stahle and flrsl 
CUHS dwellias; lutusv. This estate Is tlie home 
uleiul ni' Mrs. Alvah Kunbnll, rentrally nnd be 

land In one nuimre, hiidi hi-eaery, retircil from 
IIIIIMI and dui-t: everylTdnf aliout suaiceslivn ol 
Inline with all Its ■■■nnioi c. Jl"ii- •■ und stable 
built In the monl thorough niiiiuicr, nnd iu pi-rfeci 
condition.    Insliorl col  the licl-Uiuitious |n 
Methuen. Splendid school udvaiiLnKi-s; font 
ehiinhen and a thmlnjt hii>ineHn cominunily 
Terms eai-y, nud |irice low.    AddrCKS 

KlfuiilT I'KliHICK « i:i,<IMIN,. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

I \  ii. WH.SON & ro., 

COPPERSMITHS & PLUMBERS, 
Goners* Building.  163 Central St. 

l.t'Wl  ll..  MASH. 

Maiinfiicturr rtilk mu\ hresn I Minders, Concili- 
um! Urc I Itollx lor l':i|ici  Mnelnnery, Color am 
live Kettles, Hodn Knuiitnins and Aii|Hiratus,MII 
Work ol alt i)0Mtrtptlnn*(  nml neaeral COIIIH-I 

'  -■- Tor llrewcr^ nn.I in i,ll,,> 
.Hlnuw.   ," 

I lip <U1 UU 

aiorsm*   Jum 

n one 
—_s| popular arllclc. 

ennnnlsi-ioti 01 otliei-ivimi; uoml living KiiuiiMiIri-d 
M illionl 'im   risk,    ■'•loir   kee|i«iH   or ,-;iiii.-i ■ 
male or fcmnlc, whl-lii|( li> Inindle a nuniey 
liij" Hpeciallly, (nr  secure   the control),   p 
iiiHIce.    A di I re .   ...le maimfncliiierr.), 

.1HNAMKNTAI, M'f'Y.Ctl, 
New lledfoi.l, Ma> 

j m» 

'PUB AUKItirAN BTB1H PRINTING 
1     "iii. ... c. i UAIcu IlliMk, is the i..,,:,   i nud 

best .'ipp.,,1,1. ,[ 
M.i   -... I,i,  ill. 

OLD    MONONOAUKLA 

KY K   WIIISKSoJ. 
THE   LARQEST   HOLDERS   OF   FINE 

WHISKIES in the UNITED STATES. 

WAUKllOl'Sl-'.S ■. 
riiii.AiiKi.rni.i, 

114INTON, 

.M.«    YilKli, 

NKW om,KA]V», i.n., 
ACI.l'STA. Un. 

N.  E.  Agents,   BROWN &  HAYES. 
wi. tun .■,...1 I;:, nifmil Hi.-.-t. 

B|<r3f1vr 

I > R A 1,    R 8 T A T K    FOR    BALK 

IN ■rnrnvniv VU,T,A<;I.. 

A   nn, ii.ii ■   Hotwe, 

IrlVr'i'.!!,'! 

l'.l.. 
-II.    Im 

AUo, UOUM I Lot ■■...■■.! <HI ll i, trecl 
.ineiiiiuimiiiK^asir.-i-t. Iloo-e h.«H IS IIHIUIK, IWO 
litrli'i., paint.-.! and hllu.le.l. TIIIH i,rn|H-rlv I- 
Itual.Hl   in   i,   vecv   ■le-iraiile hu-nlilv, iind <'iiii he 

bnugnt at a liarsnts. 
n>, Hcvi-ral centra! ami ilnelrabli) lloiue Lou.. 
ARM situated in SA LKM, N. IL, abuni  

IV.ilH Villein li.-|iot nLiiiiiinu s"i :ie«-» Inml, 
hlv .liii.h-,1 lnU> lilhitle, |>.i-luriiitf an.l woo.I 
im corib. m leiWL lriiil-ni.pl. ., «iii|.c- 

■urraliU. A prime tiorHni: i;r>nlle i.rilst- 
OII the idacc. Il.-ime tivo Hlone., |jb> •»; I, J:| 
by IS;  liani :Ui b) W.     Apply in 

DANIKI.  OURBIBR, 

Isautusoa snu Rnat ROTATH Aasarr, 
t   Wm. Sf.   It ot;- u'  bw Ofllir, 

fapSo" Near Town House, Melhuen, Haas. 

If OWARDS ft MACIIKI.L, 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 

ir|Hirali'd.      Assets. 
law   «3,U00.710 

,   i«i'i     i,:.iiiii,c.iio 

Inoor|s>rat4i 
Prnnklta.nr riiiia., r;t, 
I'unnnylviiiilu, of I', nun 
Gomiari, Anieriean, N. Y. is;-> i;(i4U|U9li 
woateboster, N,-W Vm k, JKIT ii4i,4(i:i 
Pairfleld Oounty, (:■ ., isn »07 957 

ftoice-Ur,   ISOU 103,807 
l«,5t IS1U 

Kl.UliHll   <'<.,,,,.Ml. 
Kn.Viil, ISIS, Riil.l 

Queen, lass, L-,.I,I, 
Anieriean llramib, 

Im -i-j i.il, ISflR, Kold 

lliV!,!illll 

*1M,000,000 
l,ll<llt,f.7.'> 

10,000,000 
oi7,:i'J7 

8,000,000 
1)04,407 

ihn as. 

Ilraiiell, 
Jit Beeea eOrMrt, 

JOIIN KIIW Anna. 

VOTIC K . 

The iiiiilersij[iic.| wou'.d m 
m the eltlaons of r.awreana 
has ii]ii;iied n 

Real Eitato and Intelligence Olfic 

At MJI Kurt Mreel. 

All ollice which oui1 cily Im, UIIW uee.hil.   Tboie 
wanthiK hel[i of anv mitioinilitv -.r .H-I- lion or 
thoae wnnliiiK SMplnynient, will  llud I   l„ their 
ml mu til KC lo riill on, or ud.lrcst, 

SAMOi;i,   HOOIiK, 

aai Ksifi Mircrt, where nil patrani win IK- 
priimptly walled upon nml Ju-tlv deidt with, 
hose IniyhiK «r selhnK lu-al Kslatu or I'ers 

1 niiu>rly, or hsfrng temsnenli to let, or rent lo 
ccilh-cL i,h>,im> tclve  1110  your  orders, nml 1 Will 
Itive my immediate !,ttc.itl i,m| will only ehartre 
fur ex|auiBC» m-timlly Im-uircil or m-rvlees run- 
dorwil. illirttiy 

*d- tor full ami detailed lists of property, lene- 
menu,employment wanted, etc., seethe DAILY 
AJUtSlcAli. 

City of Lawrenoe Water Loan. 
81* per rent. Coupon Itomla nftha <:ity of Low 

renee, duly aulhoriio,) hy net ot tho I.CR!nurture, 
Cily Ordinance And reenlntHMU of Ihe Clly Ciiun. 
ell, will be lened ih-tnber 1st, fur n limited 
amount t'liiipoimnlLieheil Tor semiannual Inter- 
out, payable Iu llmdmi or Lawrence, at Ihe option 
ur holders, r'or price and full parlieulnrs call nn 
or address K. W. COUJOltli, 

city Treosnrer. 
I"er order t[ r'innnio Commlttoo.       s'Jtillir 

M J       nr,ATniiLBY'8 
6 t luilimrclCm-tlMUKH WOOD 
3 a I'l'MI', Tasteless, Humble. Kr. 
J    3 ilehmt and Cheap.   The   llent 

'     -■  I'mnp for IheleiU'! 11 -j .     »' 
leuthai ir- ci.|«'clnlly  Invlti-. 
Uhiti-hli-v ■-.    IVitenl    Imnrovcd 
llracki'trwul Sew   Drop  It k 
Viilve, will, li .-an howlihdrtiwn 
willmiit reniovlnu the I'linip, 01 
dlHtiirbinif the Joints. Abi.l.the 
Cupper Ctiamlier, which never 

2        erai-ks or scales, und will ont. 
ij hist any oilier. Kor Mile by 

dealers and the trade ifciicrnliy 
Imiulrei.ir  Ithib-hles'.  I'm  

 ml illicit Ed 
. isasraetnrar, 

11 Coniuierre St, I'hil., Va, 

llinliiK.     llrenklimt,    Ten, 

.    .    'lain, Mh.nel lumi 
eied IliKhen, oval  and   1 
Mono China.   Turieeiis. 
Iloals.    I'lalUiv,   or oval   dfatosj, 
stone China ami 1 ream ciilur.    1'ih IH-I», in mn 
lain, i.ttm- China, cream color,  (tockiuicliHni 1 
vcllow  ware.   SIIII!M(».,I  n^ppi,..,  In  I'oreeb 
i-lolie China,   Uockiii«haiii,   unil   vellnw   unre 
JOHN C. Ihiw A Ins., PHI K«.M-\ Sirii-l. 

|>ATRNT RTANDAK1) TUBULAR Alt- 
1   CAM) I.AMI'.    So J.M-..-  to explmle.   1'hu 
IM-1 liKht in Ihe vrorhl I'm Die I,-nut money,   l'er- 
feet eiimbusllon, uml I.,r from the oil.   VM\ 
be transferred to llraeiel or (Ins  rixlim-H.   " 
ssleat.luHNC. imw ACO.*8 Lamp Nliiro 
Kiwi slrreL 

I)K.    IJ.    T.    1'OKTKR, 

DENT 1ST. 
omvaa aaeintu/ca, ronravM BLOOM 

ana Beses ntreet, rnTrrimm. 

DR. FLINTS 

QUAKER BITTERS 
Tficse celebrated Bitter* arc eom- 
}jfj .■.■(■(/ of choice. It tints. Herbs, ami 
lark*, among whlrh are Oen- 

ttun, Sarsaparllla, IFlltl Cherry, 
I'liiitlilttin, Juniper, ami other 
berrteH, ami are no prejtaretl as to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
ities.    Thei/ invariantff cure or 
(jreatlu relieve the following com- 

'   is :    IiyHpcptlirt,    .LiiiiMlici'. 
I,   Loss of Appe- 

tite, HcnilitclM-,  Itilions  A (tucks. 

lilatnh 
jlvcr Coinpmii 

Remittent ami Iiitermitteiit Fe- 
vers, A true. <;oltl Chills, KIHII m;i- 
tism, SiiiiMiicr Cottiphtlitts, l'iles, 
Kiihuv l'i>.-ascs, penmle IHHI- 
eilltEes,   I.iissilnili-.   I,mv   Spirits, 
General i>ei>mty, ami, in fact, 
everything caused bi/an impure 
state of the Itlooil or deranged 
condition of Stomach. Liver, or 
Kidneys, The aged /t»*rf in tin- 
Quaker lUttcvH a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. A'« one can re- 
main longnnwetl (unless afflicted 
with an incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker 
Bitters. 
Prepared by Dr. II. S. Flint to Co. 

At their Groat Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

FOR   SALE   KVUUVWIir.UK. 

M OST WONDKHKUL INVENTION 

Attached to Ihew putcnled Speytnch-s are two 
leiltlOeally eoiin led (.nlvanic   Ihitlcili'i     un 

■en when worn— deli veriiiir lhroii|(h the nerve* of 
llu- beiul a 
Son and Coin Inn»„s Mi, 001 of 1 l.,llrll , . 

iuli/in:: ,111.1 frlvbiK henllliv nelion to tlw nutlre 
n-aulilUl HVtiui of tho^e  parls   AUSuHTEI.V 
ndCKItrAINLVCCIllNll 

I'Hi'tUI l'aralyula or the Opllr Strrvr, 
Wrm.it. or Ularnard VlalON, 

Ki urnlKl" of Hie llrail nr Fan*. 
mm '1'nliiln. In the 

Mllarlea ol I In  1'srr, 
Noises In Hi.   II.MII. 

I.osa «f nrnlal Fxri'itv 

and ft bout of Nrrvou* i ■   ■■ 1 •■ .:■ n .■ T.■ 
pn-H«ioo ol the nei VIIIII- enertiv of tlie HVstelll.C 
li-.ihntinc, iu 11 most a.- touh hii'o/ ileRnv. 

Life   and    Vigor   and   Health. 
by the luennr. in the soft feoWr»| ntieaia or Kk 
trinity, KiviiiK 
nrl|[litHt-sa to tho Ky*, 

%H|sklteM to Ilia liar, 
Co. • K>  to Hit- ll. ■ h, 

They art  letWllh  lenses of   Iln,.| n,.: ,, 
lure, to HiiitulUi^lilr.:inil with irho-M-s fur UIUHC 
■ l"l   incline   ,.p,-, I:„ |,.,   I,, r.ii.l uilli, I IcIlllIK 
the lKiielllr. lo IH- ilerivcl  i> weariuic Ihe Bat 
teries; and In hi- had In this cily only 111 

IIUMTimBT MOOAR, 
Wat^hmakfir,   Jnweller    and    0[itlrlan 

CKNTIIAI, HI.IK'K 

No. 236 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fanny 

N. li. Aim Aamt fitr Lamrut if UnrrU' I'rr 
f..t,a Siwtiw.lt* und Kye llhum, Ike HXSTiv Hi 
H'.fW. itT)u, 

3 
OlFTTHftRPRISE 

The only reliable UIU Distribution In the country 

8100,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS I 

To Uo itlatrlbute.1 In 

L.    3D.    SUITE'S 
Hill  Seiiil-Aiimial 

GIFT   ENTERPRISE 
Tu be dran-ii .Saturday, July li.li, 1H74. 

ONE GRANDtfAPITAL PRIZE 
•10,000 IN GOLD I 

ONE PRIZE $5,000 in Silver 1 
r» PriiM siiiiKi ^tnnrruaieira. 
1 IvriMwHM ; CREENBACK8I 
Te» i-i ii. . a i on   :.GREENBACKS 
T«o   Family   (arrla,..     Bnd     Matel,,,| 

llomua with silver-Mounted llameas, worth 
ti.nim em h i      ^ 

Two lliidalcs, 11.,i .,■.. Xf., worth fDimem-h| 
1 wo fine t mod It isew-i id I'lanua, worth »lft(i. 

len ramlly Sewing Maclilne«, wmlh tuiu ,.,ri, 
IBOIIUoldUiul Silver l.ev.-r limiting With-he,. <m 

idlJ.woillifioiiieJUtoSJlWeaelil      ' 
i-"M ' liiiin   , situ i  \\;iic, .Icuflori-, il,-., ,,|,. 
No. of (iilti, 10,000.      Ticksli loiiiiril tu 50 OOO 

AIIKNTS WA7tTF.lt lo sell Ticket*. Ui WIMHB 
lllieral iin-miuiiis will lw i ni.I. TO™ 

81nBloTickotB»y;SlxTtcketBaio Twelve 

Circulars esintalniiiji a rnll list of urliua, a .hi 
Scri)ilion of ll 11 i- ,,i ,11,1V, inn, Mid oltiei- in 
f'-,";'" • i' l.'-.-n,-.- l.s tin- 111-trnU.Uon, sHl  Is? 
MCIII l.umvoncoi.leniii; Ibein. All lelliTH i.m.l 
I Mi,    -,..| to        l,. II.NINF.. Bo, ti« 

MAIN nFFICK, 7.1N "NNAT    ll 
101 W. rirth BtreeL MjllIwAiV' 

I/0II-I-N00n 

0OU0H   SVRUP. 
SOLI) BY E. H. KKU,Y, p. 0. ntJOVK, 

And all Iirng-KlstM In Aniluror. 

Cures Cmixlis and nil Throat 11 rl tat Ions    51 

JDIIN J. CLARK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 

Raalilcnc*, 11 KAUT Fl.Sf SJT., Uwrme*. 

I«eakv Roofs nei.le Tlsht nl short notle^.. ||noT|«J 
Agent for tillne'M Slate ItonllnK I'alm. 

JkJOW 18 TUB TIMK TO QKT 

EOOS FOIt HATCHING 
iv "ni all ihc ■>#■( i,, -tr j . of i ■, M1|,, v 

I"..win   ftif.   Sir.1*.   i„   ,,,,.!,.  H..|,n.,„. 
White   l.fi; n,  n  Ncj-ru, i ,. 

K. WOODS, 
No. 4 Broadway, Smith Lawrunec. 

KH. C. N.  HOMAN, M 
-TKACIIKK «r- 

PIANO  ANJ)   ORGAN. 
•till Kaaai Mtreet,  l.mrri-i.rt. 

Mrs. Human IM an ctiicricnced  b-aclier.   sails. 
faction f Bsrtsateed,   Alsa, oteert Bar the I'rencoit 
llrjran.   This Onniu C nany Is the ohh-st esUh- 
Mshmeiitnr the kind Iu the UniUM Htntos. Tim 
nx|Mirlenco of :bi \ ,:u,. In ihe IUI-IIIC-K enables live. 
man ii i in-1 ii IITH lo pliiee in Ilia market Cabinet Or- 
gans of such Vitrletv, iiuallty ol' UiUu and flnlah as 
nillelinlleiireeoniiinilsoii for clcnance of ityle 
rnlunie, ami purity of tone. Hold on iasUlhnnnu' 
Old iiiHtruiueiih) taken lu exchange.       MSOltf 



The I^vteiic^Srneridlin 
US 

fftfflOVtiff SflvtiilTi^Ji, 
POBUaOHD 

KVERI H1IMV1 mounisD, 
nr 

OKO. S. MEKIilLI.&CO 
I'l.sTOKKK.K BLOCK, 

I. A W 11 K N 0 E ,    MASS. 

XIX, NO 

LIVER 

COMPLAINT. 

JJON'T PAT THE 1I1UII CHICK 

COBB'S 
BOSTON BliANCI 

AND TEA 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRTBAY MOIINING, JUNK 111, 1874. 

The ©iuly Smeridinv. 
EVERr    EVENING, 

(Sunili, exccpted.) 

II the U.nc.t D*il, In Uw «llj, with FVmr Tim* 
the i-in-iiUlInn of n, otber. 

*l »M«irTI«,V, |M Idnm l 
Out Year, ,,.,.,        |        tix Montta,       ,V0   . 

Wliw mil paid in .i.|i;,„.... ,*,„. 

UKII. fl. IfKHKJI.I. A CO.. Trap1™. 

THE    AMERICAN 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE. 
la  Hi.-  iMym :>n.l  mo-l thoroughly fu, nisbc.l in 

Kaalcrn  Uasi>aehu>eus.     Hairing only  modem 

1'ro.scs, ami wimcoasmntaddiUoaaoriJve ncweat 

style* »f Tyjie, we am aMo to furnish the bra 

quality of work, expodiUoiulr, m |ow ptrlou. 

Orders by null fitM prompt attention. 

GEO. S. kIKUIULI. a CROCKER, 
PostOB.ce Block. 

STANNARDS 

VEGETABLE 

AND 

HERB 

TONIC 

Kvery family will I: 

Donttall to ait*]., 

onvinced  after eompar- 
they arc paving nl other 

.  ....Ill   Illlv  to ..ni'  l. u n. 11., 1 
|1  i-.-l   I, I, 1,1    :,l«-,| on H,mr. 
('Mil for .i catalog in- i.r goods 

OOBB'S  B03TON BRANCH, 

149 Essex Street. 
il III the l.il 

in a, 3! 

l>K.u*irs 

<.i.vnou,i>,<. SOAP. 

BUtUMtnTi Vegetable, and 11*1 I. Tunic In doing 

wonders astonishing everylHuly, even the pli 

•lelans. Orders are pouring in from nil sections, 

far Ami near; large orders naming htm place* 

When Bbnply one trial bottle nan iM-en used. In. 

valids are by DIIH Ionic restored tu health, linn 

draft In Hie i-ity of Lawrence arc pralaing It, ah] 

so In llii* (•:,,»., •• n prophet in TIOI ivllh,ini honor 

are In bin own eounlVy." will hardly apply. 11 lit 

iMt there IM* MM who will IMI-,1 that il In only 

SLiTmn.il. ami of hli Retting up, we will say Uutl 

It IH SIMM**! in mulling cvrcpt Hit- nmuufai lure. 

that the receipt Man 

OLD   INDIAN 

• hie, handed down from long rears ago, ar 

which we here append a brief Malory.    In 

THE   YEAR   1804, 
An obi Initial), then Using In the souLh-wcnlcri 

part of Albany County. Hale of Sem tors, win 

had made himself miite celebrated an a pnyal 

uin, bi-i-nimi itimlile to nlleml l.i nil calls made 

cipon him for bin services, among Ihe nick 

man then Urlng, found that one secret of his 

<■*»» hr in M 

BITTERS 
Which be furnisbd.l lo DM pnlihc, the receipt lot 

which tbln man puahased of him at grral com, 

a* wan then cniisi.lrrciL The hitlers were nmnu 

tortured uml Mid, ami nronlml m> Hi 11, sensation 

fur many yearn; but il bring a sparsely Milled 

bh-aliiy, and II inny lie, llie ills m the InhaMUnbl 

hnrlng dlMppanred in raaeequeoeo nl UM UM ni 

the bitter:-, and the nhl gentleman owning the re 

Mlpl paialng off the stags about the 

YEAR   1822, 

In introducing tail .Snap to the puhlle, we have 

dy to nay. our (maps art: well known a*  taking 

!■> lead of all other Koopa in tho market. 

In UM mainifai-lure of thU llrand of Knap, (Ihi 

OCMJ fur which, wan paU'iibil July IS, UtH) 

NO MURATE OF SODA IS USED, 
erefDrealllliutllyeerli 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
«'*rilM Hot •• it-t-rdIiia; Four I.latea (at I•nKl li 

-   laiarrlea lu thla ,«].,».., .( fA per year. 

.1.   l.KUNKli,  MikiiurncluN-r of ICE 

-•C!KKAU^atalltiiutiaat«taortni>tH«.    Or 
ler» le,flat 1>. N. 41.. M. aluiiin^, lor, K,he< ML 

i l[iilirauU-rd. murr<n lyr 

IIOWLAN»7D. I>. a. 
DBMTAL blMtUKON,      ' 

;,1
I,   *■'■ *    Mieel,    l.;iwiciice.    titl*.   Klher    I 

< lilor.ii.irui Ad mill i-U're.1. 

A. 
deritii  
Mutirt|-:)rLJ.ii 

A.w 

Alt.  tii.iniiKN.   DKtrnoiHT.—l*urt' 
•    DmjrN.and ClM-nilealn. l-nU-nt Uediciuii, 

loll,-l   Article.,    IVrl'Mincry,   NIH.UL;,.*,    FJruBlie^, 
Soapn, ele.   Comer Kn-sej and l^mbertuu Ml. 

WACOM & IiOI'KINsT^ttoriieyn   ami 
m ^l

l;oJtf"_lll^«',-*W.«'d fomini-louar. fur 

II. r.IfopklB*. aei>91ttf II. fj. Raenn. 

•2.50 PER YEAR 

THEAMERICAN 
Altogother an Accident, 

A RRAMRTICf ROMANIA! OFTIIRHAIL. 

I   UliOgl   III   mi 
until tlieperpil- 

HIM. U K K  A   MACK, 
INSURANCE  AtiKNTS. 

Au.^oncern,an.l   HCHI.-IV in   Real Kntale.   (Ma 
1IM JhML Street, 

/^OOI.IIHIR ft BALDWIN, 
V7 tJIVIf, KM.ISKEIts im.t.st'rtVKYOKN, 

■tiK KaWBX HTIIKKT. 

i.ilmil In (In- Fata 

ami UUtWbkHi enter into 11* i-oui|muniU la re. 

tailed, making il valuable both an a HoWi-nt and 

for HMllBf Ck«p|>ed llandn. 

Pnt np iu Pressed Cakes. 100 in a Box. 
IIUOCI'-.KS   HI-'.I.T.   IT. 

L.   BEACH   &   SON, 
maiiii       i HVIM:M i . MAJja. 

A SAKKnml V 

Tha rune thereof Manual In .li. 

are ob] pi-ople Urlng in ihni n 

leiiieinher the fame uf 

way.   Iiutthn 

lion today, wh 

THE    TONIC 
An the* called It    This receipt waa Willed by Hie 

owner lo n ilaughUir and h.-i-chll.lnii, ami the 

original; receipt, dnted .in uhove, la in existence 

iVoiiMvhichi.-tina.le 

Slainiaril's TeplaMc and Herb Tunic, 

HEALTHFUL EFFECTS 

long raftering will 

ailed hyphyKielani 

GENERAL   DEBILITY. 

low, need we nay mure in aider tn dlncl 

i duty to the public? 

THIS   TONIC 
May ILo, ha hnd, whole.-mle and re Lid, of li. M. 

Whiluey ACi).,(lrii»Klxt*. ennier uf KaMk and 

LawrMHW Hlreetn. Alae for »aln hy A. It, (ilid 

dun, lino. II. Chlckerlna- ami ntber ,ii n.-..i r.., 

Blnii hy Heritor it Wiiitller, John KIIHH.II, Dean 

A lla/cliine, Cofuu A Mererve, nml other Hmrera 

in UWraaWi ami In Melhuen by B, II. Ilarrln, 

Jr., Hti.l (anile ft BtBTOna. ilrnggiaLai and by II. 

O. WelmbT.    All urdem for 

THE   TONIC 

whiileiah) and retail, r. 

. Whltany A Co., I.awrei 

SUnuard, Who lit inanur.tr 

be adilrenned t 

, Kaw.tor to .1 

uriiml prnprleti 

TRIAL   BOTTLES 

Oftlio i.iin.- are free lo all pernonx who are at ■ 

in need of haTlug lheir;tu'altlM Improved, by call 

J. II. STANNAWD 

BAY   STATE    BANK 

liiiiiU-il only by it* carrj'lnc 

li low BM 

lltulde Itivestllli'llt. 

The LamoiHc Valley, St. Jolmsbiiry and 
Essex County Railroad, 

Vermont Division of Portland & 
Of.rrtenRbiirg Railroad Trunk 

Line. 
JOINT   FIRST   MORTQAQE   SINKING 

FUND COLD BONDS, 
Comprlnn all the elenieutn < 
nl innllhilile Si-w Ki.Klunil tt„  
A •n,I, Capital oi *l,-jnn,(MNi, pni.l In at par. 
'1 he uinrtxaire I led Ui g jii,uuo, per mile. 
A local l.n-iiic.--. nulli. icnl nlmic lo pat-all iu 

luten'nt. 
A I In "Li.;11 Ixi 

cn|ia.ily. 
An Economically huill li 

1.1 Iimure prolltabb.' blinlnenn. 
A Trnflle contract ami iti.n.anty of Uw. Knxu-rii 

ltallroad of MiiHsacliiiHill-, under wliieh thlrtv 
(H-i-ei-nl. oi lln- Kroos IVOCI|.IH ilcriv.-.l In i| iroiu 
it.-t b'iutliiintiii'i.n with thin line, lit net aiinrt ami 
applied Ui the purclia-e of it> Coupomt all.) Mori. 
W;iK,' lltindr,   li lii. I. IIIB.I :il , on  coiuplclioli   ol 
the line, will meet tliin Intere rt i.hlia-atiuii. 

No Hai'er or more froillalilc liuef tuieui can U- 
found In the nuirkrL. 

A limited auiniinl nf Itondit remain uuaoltl. 
I'riee lor the preai'Ht, tHl ami iuU-rent. 

K. * T. F.li l..„fc. A <„, 
Ht. Jiihu.biirr, vt. 

h'ftlrtMuka, Imwa * Co., 

9 Mlllt Nl.. III..I..H. 

I',.l.l.-I.k« A. Co., 

all Broadwaj , Br. V. 

FINANCIAL   U.i:\T-i. 
uinV'TtHHlKlnii-b 

AMKRICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS^ 

R. H.~EDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OP   PATENTS 

For Invtntionl, Trade Mark*, or Datignl, 

7« Nlatr HI.,  .>,,|>...li,    Hlll.y  HI,,  n,,,!.,.., 

alter an axlenalM praeliee of upwardnof thirty 
yeitrt-, eiiiitinuen  lo MVIIMI   Hatentn in the United 
Mill.-.-; ;il .1 in CI.MI lliilmn. h.unc,., :„„| oiln-r 
fin-el>[u cminlriea. CaveatK, MiiocillcNtioua, Analjrii- 
liieiiU, ami ail paptira for I'aleiiln, exrcule.| on 
r. a ...iinlil.- lei in-, willi ilisiiat-li. Ite-i-itn-lieH made 
I.> ilt-U-i IIIIIIU Hit- tahilily mi.I utility ot 1'ati-nU of 
Inv.-iitioiiK, and leanl ami otller a.ivi.-e reu.lere.1 

'in all inntLei- loucliiiiK Um mtme. Coiiiei.nl llie 
ilinnis n| any I'alcnl luriii-the.1 by remltllnK one 
dollar.    AoHixniiifiilx ninrdcl lu WaHhiiiKtou. 

*#-No AKcucy in Upj Uiiite.1 SlaUi» |HM«naaea 
»U|ierliir lacilltien lor ublaiiiiujc I'aleiiln or OKCIT- 

lniniiiK lln- patenlnbllity of Inrentiunn. 
All iieeeHHityufa j.niniev lo WaiiiiufrUwi <" n™ 

cure a 1'nteni, mid tile 
Ut-ie HBt-ed inveub. 

W. PCOTT, M. 1).,II0M(KI*ATIIH! 
• I'llVSICIANamlHlIRtiKON. Removed to 

' ..ftl.-e, *rt Knitex street. Umise, ":, liradlonl 
el, Lawrence, linns. i. i--.1 n 

riOLBUKN IlltOS,—DAILY PAFBK8, 
V^ChmuiiM, KnjrravliiK", I'.-ii.-ilcah.,SljiUonery, 
Jan.v I.O.„IH, I'u Hue-. KIMUI.II nl r-ltin I notice. 
Na.SU F.nnex Street. 

pTBUB   WILUAMS,   Maimfticturvr of 
\J   and ib»ler In Ha-h. Doom and Hllml-, Win 
d,.lv  HII.I   lloor  Kra n.    All kin.N II.,1,-,■ Kmi.l,. 
Oppoaihi Itoabin A Maine It. IL I'..  ■ .■..;■, ,  Depot. 

C1. II. LOW, APOTUKCAKV. PrtrWrlLV 
^llonnearernlly.ll-ijninne.lat all hours, aUn, 

all tin. lea.liiiK Patent Medhlnen and Toilet Artl- 
elen, Ac   lit) llinni.w.ti. auirtrKlyr 

J.   II. KlliDKU,  DENTAL 8UR 
(IKON,   No. 27)   KHSPL   atreel,   Lawrence 

*•»•••, Oiw, C'liloroforni, «r Ether «■■«•«• u» i>rc 

e n ■ ii 11 ■,:i. ,i( delay M■ -.-1.■, are 

>NIALS, 
-. Kibly an one of the mont eapalde 

praclili.iiirin   witli   whom 1  have 

. TESTI 
" I regard Mi 

had oil), ml in Ur.it ill me. 
CHARLES UASON.C'omniU'rof PatenU.' 

" 1 liavr no ItenltHUmi In anaurlng Invenbm Uuri 
llu-v cu 11 mil employ • 111,111 w—rr <t.mi*lr»t and 
Intlmrrlkt, ami mom capalde uf putting their an- 
plleitlloiin in a lonn lo Ham Ibr Uiem aa early 
and favorable cou-iilcialion at tin- I'alcnl Oflictt. 

KHMUN1I III1RKK, lJU.. Coui'r nl I'ateuta.' 

Ir. IL II. Kliliv tian made for me .iver TIN KTY 
a|iplicatl.nin for 1'ateiiLn, lutviutc IKI-II >nc.-.-Hi-fid 
in almont every eann. Such unuilnbtkabhi tirool 
of areal bilcnL and aliilily 011 liln part, leadn um to 
ret-0111111 cm I All. iiivciilorn to apply tu liim lo pro- 
cure   llM.il- pau-nl-, an tlici    nav In- pure of having 
ih.- ni"  1 liiiLblnlatt.- 'l..-.-lowc,|.mUielrenne», 
and at very rcanounUlu eliariten. 

.rtlHS TAIKIART." 
Honlon.Jan. 1.1H7I. lyfNb 

DHNITDBI. 

rk IVa 

Nulla, 

Outre   Tahiti, 
KtMgtrlet 

f'hnanbor Nrla, 

l'i rn.-li   lilrii.lo.i Tablca, 

niaek W-itiui MMcaMMrala, 

And ail of the 

BETTER .\', FINER CLASS OF GC 
In our 1 .inn. 

J. PILSBURT, Jr.. 
No.   SKI   Haeei   airrri, 

I J T. BADB1TTB 

Pore Concentratetl Potass, 
on LYE, 

Of Dnubb- the iitreiijrlh uf any other 

Snponinng SxibstnnooL 
I have recently |«.||e.-u-d a new inatlMd ol 

invckiiiK my I'otanh, or Lye, and am now packing 
it only in halla, the enatlug nf which will naponl 
fy, nml dnen not injure the Knap. II In packed In 
imteneoiiUiining il and 4M lb. Ball*, an.) iu no 
•Iher way. Ilirectiono iu Knxlloh ami Oerroan, 
l.iriuaking hard anil Hun aoap wilh thla 1'utaah, 

iinpaiiying eiu.h package. 

B-T. BABBITT, 
DlioHl W>al>lNnlouNl..ni. V.     ap-JU|lln- 

M AflKE'8    NEW 

ADVANCE COOK STOVE 

Magan'l Now Portable Range. 

Alargeabiek tioughl before UM advance, goal to 

lie anld LOW by 'tj>«- 

J. F. BINOHAU, 

No. IINW Kaaai Hlr**». t.nwr.aci. 

I I BAD L»tJARTKRH 

ron 

CBOQITETS, 
BASK BALLS, 

and Field Sports 
Of Every Detvorlptton. 

LEONARD,   BUDR1TT   A   CO. 
8B Waahluglou Ml.,  Boilon . 

!may1wx>d*lwi'b 

ferred.    Cloned during Augiint. 

DR.   J o a K p 11 TUB TIN, 
1IENTIST. 

.thl KHU ST., LAWRKKC1C, II AftB. 
Over Dyer A Co'n. 

A WUITTIER,   filtOiYKitH. 
anil  Ulana Ware.     Strlcllv pure 

c-. Spleen and cl.oi.cnt Tean. The U--t da.rie.. 
lUer and I IICI-HC.   311 Anienhury Slreel. 

W.   LORD,   Solo   Agent- for  Ihi- 
1    "VICTOR" SKWINO   MACHINE, 

in Margin Street. 
Shuttle,  Now Teimlon,  Sell'-Ketting Needle. 

and 
Dlakern,   mi 

-ady made I tool H and 
I very" elie^ip. 

nKOKER 
CriM-ker 

i:«B"e 
uf H 

I) 
Kew 

■1^ DE RINZY A BROTUBB, Lull 
-Ij.(,'eiitVC'ui,tom liootand Hbou Maki 
KHHCX ntreeL   All Limit of ready made Id 
Shoe* i-.i.i-l.inll 1 on hand and very cheap. 

E8. YATE8, 11. K, PIlYiTlClAN »nd 
•    Surgvon. 

F?   II. KEI. 
-*•   (Mirlplio—   . 

Praan ami Clieinlenln, I'au-nt 
-d*               -U(:|.,..|-. 

-      HI/      ■ I    I      I 1.    . 
Faiu-v Ain.■(,■-. <■(.- 

APOTHECARY.—Pr 

pui N K    1MIHHKLI,, 
riloTOfiltAI'llER. 

Purlraibt and l^tudaeaiien. 
 _s» iennng ST., LawHRarit. 

tl BT YOUR SEWINO MACUINEH KE- 
\ t'AlltKIt at .1. C. HHAI'KLKTON'H, 

__    ^ No. '.*-Jj KgMKL Hl'llKKT. 
The bent plare In tbo elty. 

j*4BO. O. CROSS—Mei-luuilral I n-; iit«- 
\J     man,   pattern   and   M.nlel   Maker,  at   llie 
Merrunaek Machluu Shop, near Merrlmack Iron 

UOOP BBIRT MAN U FA CTOK YTirtA. 
A II. AtLiimun'a, formerly at Mra. J. A. 

Knox'a. Millinery an.) fancy BOO,),.. Stamping a 
-|H-clalty.Ma,Uiiie K.iy'n cornel*. -Jlu K.-me* r.lrecl. 

HM. WHITNEY A CO., ApoHi.-cark-H, 
• c.irucr r:-nc\ nud Lawrence St. -Truanen, 

Suu|Hirtera, Hhouhier liracen, I'crriniirn, ett. A 
lull nnnorlmciit .,1 all nrUeicn in our lino. 

UK. BARNARD, Ul'HOLHTRRKR nn.l 
•   Cabinet MaLer. 

pt-U, ami CurLiin Work 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO.,  MERCHANT 
TAILORS.   Chambern, l,H and S Maunder* 

'abinel Maker.    Ib-pairlng,  l.ayitiK ('ar- 
CurLiin Work.    Miivlicif. |-ai,-m » n, 

reem. npplie.1 at rdiorl notice.  HJUCLMH, rL 

I   H. HORNS,  Physioimi and Bnrgnoi 

Office and Retidenca 271 Eaux Street. 

3~ 

IIY ANNA S.   HI 

Ajiioii";   the   ploanaati 
Ini'rniiL llotii inkin life I 

il IIIII-I i ii;>; nl llliiHt  -\ 

]uop|4* whom you luivi- KVOWn l'i. fore iti 

H'liltly illirorent lm:ilitii'H. An hour two 

my (Head mid I gtWtod lnr a stmll «n 

matchICMH GalrMtoD beach. All Ute 

ancrnooti wc liiid suf on the upper KUIIITV, 

wnU-hins Hie Ion«, low mivl-rrcsis lliiil 
iTept so slowly ami HUrVlr lumlwartl. nil 

Hie nOct-noou we liail ikU-iiud, in LIM 

p«uat*a or our MRIII clialti'Hirjr, In the 

cpasflcBs refrain which Lattice Gate •rhlte- 

lapped waves wire fhnniliiR, till Hit' 

lii'iiuty orilie  ucim  and   Hie  siren  smi". 

tempted us down to tin. ihoru.   1 >ii, it waa 

lovely, snuiiliTiiiir llillhi'r over llie olean- 

derplanu-d walks, tireulliln-: lluir rich. 

extiuUUc  perftimo  and  gaUtorlnB hand- 
nils or the   j.iiil,   lilnMKoin.t.    A   (,.w  ,..,r, 
rtafoB had rornelbr tho regular sunset 
drive ; some (ierniun wiiiuen were gather* 

Ins shells; a lew children, with bare, 

dimpled toot, were wading out luin Hie 

Coming waves, to run h.-tek will) sereitnis 

of laughter wlien stum- swlller billow 

waslie.l Dp higher tliunUie rcntjaild over 

the whole picture there rented the mellow 

glow relleeted frtim the   Crimaoiied  West. 

The occupant* »if the carriages raised 

thell eyebrows lu |>ollle amazement its 

they rolled past us, for a pleasure walk 

wits beyond Ihelrcoinprclicnsloii; and iny 

friend faoghed, idling me that she always 

knew Northern visitors because llicy 

loved to wander <ij./..'and Texan* ncvei 
do. 

"Tat sure they regard me aa mildly iu- 

■ane for iny long walks; but,   see,  this 

time weliaveeoiu|ianlons iu 

she cimliniietl,   ptdatlng to a  pair who 

were standing a little distance ' 

"Evldeiillya bride nndgr.s.n 
i'd, Tor 

"llolli were young and uno wai 

and  there were the usual   mi 

lymptoms of recent ownership 

fair," 

Qlataaabk 
quite ap 

L. 

g.  ADAMS, M. 1)., 
I'HVSICIAN    AN1>   SHIUiKON. 

Ill.fluli   !■    Hi 
:lll Kitaex Sln«-t, Lawrence. 

STRATTON,    IKHlESELI.ER   ami 
_. SUU.ioer, AiJ-ouiit Hook Mauufacturer. - 

I'aper llnnaiuKn, Window sliadei., Newnpaiiem, 
etc.    14.1 ar> " 

I   OUIH WEIL, Dealer  In   Ready-Mule 
■ J Clothing, (ienbt'. Furiibdiliw liooda, Hale, 
(Japa, Trunk*. Vnllnen, Umbrellati, An., Nu.ua 
KHMBLSTUKKT, IMmmtm, Mann. Janinr 

MKS. A. M. 1'OOLB, If. D., an. 
ynara «iicccni.fid prat-tic*: In Olmtelrlt 

dlaeaaen of woiiiciian.il In 1.11 en, oriem her ne 
to Ih.  public,   (in,, ... m -1... |,  ,, ,    i  ,'.,.. i.,.. . ,..  ■ 

EdiiKSr'.I.I.KK    A\li    STATION- 
. cr HanirliiHa and Window :i,-,.|,- 

nture FramiiiKand ituokblmliuK donn at nleirl 
notice.   No. i:is EaaKL hui.i r. aprlull lyr 

MISS LIZZIE CARLETON, t>50 E88BX 
■- -i, .-. I. i..  HI... I... Mny be rtmiul a 

MRINN, 
• KM, |-.i| 

M. 11.  BENNEY,  M.  1)., PHYSIC 
and SurRenn,   OfUee is;i Kaxex SL    II  
I   Nnwhury   Mtre»iL     rnrliculnr   aUeiilhm 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Oimiuc,  Haaa. 

I   Maehltiery, lluiit'a Iiou- Maniirncbirerw 
Id.- A.tuiaTnrl 

HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Fulling 
Milln, Holly Wanliem, HhaftiiiB. Regulabirn, 

Olaa. Ilye Tulin. Ac. K. N. HAItKIs, am llroad 
■    dllng Ajrent, 

inura, .iyo   .UHF, .r,   H. n.  iiAnnp 
way Lawrence, Maaa. Oireeloraiul It 

,DENTAL 
Street, (Falrheld'n new 

lil.H-k),   Lawrence,     linn,   Cblorolni in   or    Klher 
,;ivi-u a* pi i-it i j. .1, for U»e mi a.-i inn nf teeth. 

rP     J.    MURPHY,    MANUFACTDREK 
X •   and Dealer In HtmLn Shoea anil Kubln-m, of 

every dcalrahle Sty Its ami yuallly.   -jnii Ki 
liawiaaiiii. 

'piIOMAS  MATTHEWS, 

M A O TI 0 J X 
So. 11 Jackaon cor. C.nm 

T'HOS. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, 381 E«- 
X    MI Urea*.    Fall Value, rair 11.-;,i.ii,-, """ 

Ilbjwlng." No Trickery, Oue. I'rhw.     We mi 
What we nay. * 

A   BRIGG8,    ATT'ORNEYS 
inellom at 1 AW, Saiilulern New Itltxik, 

IbH.inn 111 and 17, l-tw ionic. Hun. 
1. E. TALUIOL. ('. H. IIRIOOB, 

TA 
1   ii 

WII1TF0RD A RICE, JEWELLERS, 
dealer* in 1'ajH-r, Htulionery, Taper Hang- 

inga, Wliuluw Shadea and Kluule FlUurca; ltlank 

WMWn. 

ilealera in l'a|H-r, Htntiiuiery, 1'aiier Hani 
me, ilnduw Slmden mi.I Sba.le KUturea; Mini 
Hook Mauiiiacturera.   »i0 Knaea »L, l^wrnnee. 

STUART   A   CO.,   BHHCX   Dye 
. .    Work*,VineBlrMt.   Hyoraor i'„.. ,i; I,., 

Yarn*, lirabln, and all kindn of Job Dyeing.     In- 
Mlablego.HUrc-dyod and put in marketable order. 

BIMBALL A CO., 
IIAROWARE and CUTLERY, 

SIT Eaaei Street. 
W. A. Elmhall, W. r. Klmball. 

,1.1AM    RUSSELL   A   SON, 
Manufuctnrem of 

ROOK,   SKWS,   AMI    MANILLA    PArEES, 
Canal so eel, lower end. 

w,u 

WHITE  A   HELL.  Attorneys  at   Ll 
Notrry   I'ublie, am)  Comntinaionera 

meilv PalmerV, la the place to net I 
 i  nn.l   Woraloil   I....I.I:.   l-.iifi-i II- .in 
Uooda, Yankee Notion., Ae.   Ill Kiaei 

TEA   EXTENDING 
 atJOII V 

Coekery Store, UW Kaaez alroeL 

Oltlce, 
aitli Bugbee A Hack, «SS E»..-v atrcot. Law 
• Maaa. aprliKJni. 

parent In the aliortlie yi 

,|nst   then  folded   the  lady's" wrap  nmre 

closely, and caugbther fluttering veil till 

>he had raslenetlli m-eiirely;   unit   In   the 
net she  I her face tOWarda us, atart- 

ling me with Its familiar look. 

"Isn't she beautiful?" said mv friend. 
I answered lier absently, since I wag 

lilllitltig every nook In mv meiii.iiv tor 

the counterpart of the fair girl liel'or'e us. 

1 was Mire I bad known her—but whereF 

An Impertinent wave came hurrying no 
the bench, and  m   „  minucut  the   brX 

dainty   boots  would have auffeml, 

mlhud clasped iierswiniy.atid raining her 

ran back n few atepa, coming close to  us, 

I knew then where I da.I seen   the   happy 

pair,    but  I   went  very  soberly  towards 
hem, only quietly saying: 

"Ho this is what came of that journey?" 

"By.love!" ejaculated my hem hi round 

BagRah tones, a^UIngbotbmy handa In 

a grip that nearly eriishedthem, wblielhe 

bride   blushed,  laughed,  nml added  her 
:■ i-:n ;-in! greeting. 

Wasn't   it   mi odd en.-omiler?    I  l .-i 

saw those young people  nt  Cluyei ,   In 

Ke|)tember, 1ST:!; now theyniel me stroll- 

lug OH the shore of the Gulf, and mv 
frlniul auHortoil tl.nt n.. I.,.. I t.i, k.,1 ,,|. 

something better than shells this time, 

for she demanded the story til. nuec; and I 

will tdi It to you Justus itoid H tohvr. 

lu Friday,  September 19,1878—1  like 

be accurate—the  Sail   I'rauclsro  train 

■toed on the ttaek at Omaha waiting the, 
arrival, from Hie opptMllto side of the Hla- 

mri, ol'Kasteriipasseugi'i's. There were 

>ur Pullman can, attached; three were 

already tilled, or engaged by lelegram, 

and the olllclals in charge were grQnu>1lllLj 

leciilise "llosn Tweed" ami his party oe- 

mpled Mix entire aecllona. The "Boaa" 

atajred el.islv lu bh compartmeitt, tor 

.'-.ii bud made his face MI perfectly famil- 

vi-ry tine Hint he eiientiutereil more 

staring lliaii lu- liked. His daughter, a 

lately, dignllled lady, waited the start 

I'llh evident Impatience, while the j-oimg 

gentlemen—Ids sons and tln-lr IrlculH— 

Btood In a group on the platform, smok- 

ing, apparently enjoying the curioiiH looks 

which were naturally levelled at them. 

They were bound for tbo Yoscmite. uiul 1 

have nlways marvelled that, when once so 

far away from (ioltutm, the "Boss" didn't 

know enOUgh In sail for Hong Kong and 

stay there) but that "marvel" is not es- 
sential to my story. 

We were picking :>l lunches, eating 

i uin'..nn i arapea, and doing the hundred 

listless Ihlngsotiealways docs while mere- 

ly "walling," till the scream of the ap- 

proaching "trimsfor tndn"siiiiudidshrilly 

out, and we looked With interest at the 

new passengers. Some of Lheiil deserved 

our regards,  others didn't;   we watched 

them all, mentally anmoilng up each par* 
lleitlnr caw, ami utterly Ignoring Ihi-ui 

thereafter, or else resolving tn win their 
friendship. 

The ii: - i group comprised ii IH.III, his 

little, inelllc|eiil,washed-oiiL looking wife, 

•strong*minded nurse, ami two children, 
destined lo lie our torments. 

Next came n widow and her daughter: 

the daughter wore .-.l.i ■-.-- ami was a 

gotwe; the mother, only paying Oar asi Ugh) 

berth, grumbled and fretU'dmost Impolite- 

ly when the other seal, and berth of the 

section was assigned to a tall, spirited* 

looking English girl, with whose eyes and 

■ineenly ways I fell directly and deeply in 

love. Hut, dear friends, don't jump at 

conclusions, for she Isn't my heroine of 
the in :i. ii. 

Listening to the Ill-bred mnlroii, I hard- 

ly noticed a bevy of young jjlrls who had 

enlerinl at the rear door, ur two dreailfillly 
britllsli* lo id,-M mid i li. ir- i.|ioti-..--. who hail 

likewise claimed their phu-es. My English 

beaiily, Utterly disgusted with her rin-n 

ri'n, asked for a place in my section during 

tin-day, ami we became so delight fully 

e, in li.leiii ia I lit tell minutes I hat I learned 

she was limn Nova Scolla; that this was 

Ihe eleventh day of her Journey, and Hint 

her destination was Nncntincnlo; whili 

the merry-Hired, handsome young mini 

whom she ordered nlxmt wltft such su 

preme noiKjhaliim'c was her brother. 

Meantime, we heard from the rear see 

tloiis peal* of merry laughter, the a fun 

said Infants gave us peal on |u-id of dread- 

ful yells, and we look dishonorable peeps 

III the tell-tale mirrors to watch the 

."ariooiilng" of the brides. Our liiimlsnine 

tuTnii; man roauied upend down.and dually, 

It n wickedly mischievous face, entile 

tnhlHflhUcr, suggesting that she should 

and Wttteh the view from the ear. I 

knew his motive, ao I went tnn; but he 

made nothing that time, for his ■ i-.i.-i 

glanced at the pretty girls wu pas- 

sed. We looked from the platform a few 

minutes: our hern stood twisting Ids 

moustache with vexation, till, growing 

deapcratc, lie remarked i 

Say, Madge! That girl with the dark 

eyes la stunning, Isn't she? I wish you 

would make tier acquaintance." 

Indeed! Thai's tlieviewyoiiadmireil, 
was It? Well, sir, I shall do nothing of 

the kind. 1 hare no vocation for 'stun- 

ning' girls. Come, Mrs. D., let's go 
backF7 

Evidently used to such ■nubblng, Tom 

-that wasn't his uune, bat we'll play It 

was—mule a mocking salute, ami retort 
eil, laughing: * 

Well, madam, I'm eipiil to helping 

myself. Yoiijust wait till you want lo 

know some 'stunning' fellow!" 

Madge only gave him a look of supreme 

contempt and walked nil', tossing over her 

shoulder a command to fetch the hamper, 

for she was hungry, and no supper enuld 

be had till we reached Gram) Island: I hen, 

turning to me, she said wild :m exceeding- 

ly ancient air, "Positively, th.il hot is 

too ridiculous I lie gels silly over these 

American girls all lh>- lime; hut I won't 

help him!" 

"That boy!" | repeated With Intense 

amusement; fertile delliupienl stood six 

feet high, mid WHS evidently older than 

In-- 11. ■■-.   who lectured him in   the 

gravest fashion ail the while we were 

nibbling at the contents of tlmt-ueTer-to- 
lic-forgotten hamper. It reminded me of 

Ihe ruinous one which Mr. Wunllecarried 

lite races, and I think we enjoyed 

It as much as Mr. Pickwick andhUfrleiids 

enjqycd thvlralfrtseo lunch, ihr.ngh ihe 

sleepy fat hoy was not In attendance. 

The usual funny scenes occurred during 

Ihe stowing away process nt. night; bui 

Ihe long hours passed swiftly, andthe''in- 
fants" ^reeled the morning with sundry 

howls of misery nud frctlulnesa, which 

u.o.i.I us all too soon. It was drol! 

enough to see the way |n which every- 

body peeped fr.nii IheliHccllons lolnvustl- 

gate ihe ••reason why," and then, having 
viewed the situation, each suddenly ills, 

covered all the other curious heads, and 
disappeared. The lamenting ,yn|| wu 

ivom the stout. lungs of „ four-year-old 

boy this time. Ills mother, arranging her 

toilet placidly, paid no heed to his screams, 

and Ih,. little imp danced with passion. 

Suddenly Madge showed a vexed face be- 

tween her curtains, and tu-r ringing voice 
called out Imperatively: 

"Tom! for heaven's sake get a slipper 

and spank that child! He's iptlteloo old 

to cry like that, and his mother doesn't 

Boom to know enough to manage him I" 
Then she vanished. 

Fancy tho laugh ] It began iu a chorus 

of stilled chuckles, but she had spoken for 

us nil, ami a hearty endorsement sounded 
from every berth, while the annued parenl 

picked up her oflbpring, slap|>cd him 

soundly, and looked round with a "Please- 

ina'aui-what-elsi'.sliall-1-do?" face which 

was runnier than Madge's prescription. 

Our train was "behind time," and break 

Rut was only a dim prophecy, so we be 

gulled the hours as best we might watch- 

ing tor Imll'aloes which wouldn't appear, 

spying several groups of the pretty grace- 

ful nntelopes, passing swiftly through 

Whlcsprendsellleinenlsollhe funny little 

prairie-dogs, nml opening our eyes widely 

at the cactus which grew in such prickly 
profusion on cither aide nf the track. I 

found the fuee of my English beauty more 

enchanting than anything else, for II was 

Changeful as her though!*. Suddenly she 
exclaimed | 

"I wonder where Tom can be!" ami 

suiting ihe action to the. word, sbeslarled 

It) pursuit. She was only gone a mliiiile; 

then, wilh a comically ineful face, she 

begged me to come, loo. VVn found the 

r cosily lucked beside the very 

girl he had admired the day before, for 

lheiil were occnpy'tig the same 

while the rest of the gay group 

iipedon the pntferm. Of course 

I laughed, while Madge evinced her pre 
nee by reaching over ami energetically 

pulling a curl of Ihe handsome head that 

was so dangerously mar |he young lady's 
rosy cheeks. 

Tom started, looked round, ami coolly 

■aid) "Ah, Madge! I UlOllghl 11 was vou. 

Well, | can't very well move just IPiw; 

but, Miss Ellis, Iryon can look over your 

Mis: 
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WKKKI.Y NKU'fl  DRRVITIKtl. 

Satnrduy. 
Oov peg, of New York, ha* written the 

1 realde.il, -ayiug, »[ have read repeatedly 
your llnaneial plan, and there In not a anircea- 
llt-u In It hi whieh 1 do not fully concur I am 
eaws-lally ploaied llinl you recommend the 
withdrawn! of all drculnling noten under 810. 
That was the French limit, and tl wan hy means 
oT It that ihe German indemnity waa paid. 
There la not the allghtvat dillhuliy'ln gellltiir as 
large a baala or aperbj lnr our paper currency. 
If the country will have the wisdom to adopt 
your plan, 1 nm aatisiied that It will prove an 
effectual remedy for rmr financial cinharraxa- 
uu-Dta." 

Advices front Franre atate thai Ihe aiaaiili 
nf Count tu. Crolx upon Gamhctia wan made 
lo provoke a dnel. The dlaorderly procecd- 
iu,;.. mi lie deiiortnre of the depntlei were re- 
peated ycaterday, and anumtier Uf aslUBM wen 
iiiade. The publication of lM Kk-elu nod In- 
Ilappel iiewaps|H-ra haa bean temporarily SHH- 

riended by order ol the government. The nltu- 
ntlntt was ,li-. II - id m the Assembly ymtenloy. 

The ammuneement that the alcaruera and 
mtier property or the Narragaiwcit C.mpany, 
have Iwcn mild to tin- Old OoMny Railroad Com- 
pany of Htititnii In autboritailvclv i-otillrimxi by 
one of the New York |mp-m. It in Mated that 

all llie details id iliotraiiMer have Is-en ronaii- 
-ated    l,t    New   York.     The    amount   paid 

r the properly baa not nn yet N-cn made pnb- 

J. W. Mclluflce, Jeweler, oi Uwlftaa. Me. 
tma tieen mlnai,iK «,kMis rr„in his ntore ftir aome 
nuilllhs. and lately employed a detective lo 
dl-cvci Ihe leak. The nivesllgatloii led to Hie 
arrest of Ira N. Heals, liln clerk, and llie recov- 
ery oi nearly (K.IMW worth or goods. Reals al- 
cKcs Hi;.I he was trying to gel pav lor nionev 

lie had loaned McDutreo. 

Al Ihe annual meeting of the York Manufac- 
turing Company at Hlddefbrd, tho following 
inlleers were choaen : Treaanrer. Win. G. Halt 
oiiKtall, Salem; Clerk, Ira  II. Foas.Raco;  hi 

Wm. O. Sallonstall, 

A Insulon leib-r aay« Iheairlkhigagricullural 
laln-a-crs In Knpland prefer idU-nma al nine 
■MHmge per week, which || the amount they 
tlraw front their unions. In reeelvin- II |o 111 
>liillin..--' per week lor working. 

Mi- Mary Jenks Sierra, daughter of Rev 
I>r. Slnrra, Brooklyn, and Pmt Doe or Yale 
t ollege, were inarrl.-d yesterday, bv Mr. Htorrn 
I he happy couple stan soon lor Europe. 

Base   i. ill       .v  !•..! ,,., , ,   . .,,, i(     gem 

mores, IT; Bosbms, 12. At Hanrord. Ct„ 
lords, 17; Yale University, H. At New 

York, Mutual*, 9; Alhiellcs, 0. • 

The American  pllgrlma  al  ltoiue have nt*. 
nled 9100,008 to the Pope, and a coffer ot 

gold nuKBTts from llie American mines. They 
leave Itumu on i he 'JOth Inatant. 

The property of the l.ung Island Club.a well 
iiown Ring Ini million, In Brooklyn, Includln- 
ic house and proumls, lirougbt ^10,1)00  l.i 

Tlie )'tirma] eulogy of the Comranuwealth on 

Cltarlua Sunnier, waa pronounced in Miiaie llall, 

I io» to ii, ou Tuesday   lift ru i,     The  fnllowlns 

poem written for the occasion by John (J. Whit- 

tier, wan read by I'rof. .1. W. (.'Iinre.liitl, of Am 
dayer:— 

Si M.NLIt. 

"lam ii.it .me who ha.i dlaa-race.l  beauty or 
aenumenlbydetmi,i,i1 ..|.o.i,li..i, or the maxims 

Sf i£S"*f!li hf ""' natteae ef a slave; but. by 
thegrne.oiu™], | have kept my lire un-ulli    '" 
-.UIIIOM-4  Ihfiu.c of Iht prople „/ t«g/uar/. 

timoUH-rlUatel the wlnibt nf March 
lllew chill o'er Auburn1. Field oldi.d, 

« here, slow, henenUi a leaden areh 
Of «ky, tliy m..u -. children trod. 

And now. With alt thy woods In leaf, 
I liy liel,|- m flower, !HH„IC thv dead 

lliou Mlle-I, In thv rolie. ol (frlef. 

A Itache^yuiuncuiafurlnl! 

And onee agam tne nrgaii awoMs, 

*ii,V-,,">".""' n,w '" '""'■"'"? "u»e*. And yet again tiir r»nd bells 
In all thy .tecpie.towers aro rung. 

And I, obedient tn thy will, 
Nave conie a himple wrenili lo lav. 

siipernunu", on a smve that still 
Is sweet with all the Dowers of Unr. 

Rleonor Kirk In Boston. 

ipr :ellt   Miss Ellis Palrtn 
The scamp cerlninly showed good laste 

r.irMlss Ellis was vcrv lovely, both iu 

fealnre and expression. She Ullished a 

little, but bowed u gracefully as her poal- 
lloii permitted. n\n\ her voice was siugular- 

ly sweet when she said, "I iln.l that Mr. 

Fairfax Is uu old schoolmate or iny 

brother's. They were til Toronto to- 
gether!" 

IL was Madge's linn to blush now; not 
a litlle, hut luri.tttHli,, while Tom's nils- 

(lllevolls eyes danced will, delle-lit at, her 
confiiHlon. and I tint some Yankee "guess- 

ing" about that "brother," which proved 

quite correct, and Ihcn I sat down to 

watch i'urlhcr developments and lo enjoy 

Ihe happiness before me. (1 youth ami 

hopy and beauty) What, brave posses- 

sions ye arc! Ye hold lit your magical 

glasses such rur.1 libations, and we drink 

such uagcr dnuudita, believing the 
they lii'ln ill  :i 

The train ru: 

um- ma and stood 
ir, watching the a 

panning 
iel vi 

i lia 

e.l,   I. 

.1 1.1 ilnl 
■ 

on. "Bos - 'i weed' 
u tin platl ■ru .if Ills 
ngo. ■HI lauds 

nsol i gout emeu CO 
rs. a.lie.s tl ed al 
d pn iltloi 1   rem 

il., hapi hie <s am 
am 

ntrnte lu the Knot of young people about 
Madge sent for Ihe hamper, the 

. mug ladles opened -their baskets, and 

when we reached Cheyenne I left Tom 

icatetl on u reversed water-pall, With nil 

he gay girls around him pampering hint 

>>■ oilers ofllie daintiest morsels, and my 

i uly Madge as merry ttatllO rest direct- 

ing at lilui a perpetual volley of saucy 
leeches. 

They were all going through to Sacrii- 

meiilo. My prophetic soul told me what 

would happen, lor the imprisonment in a 

Pullman ear tor a week or two mutually 
susceptibleyming people has nn alni.isl 

certain result. Nothing lu Euclid Is surer 

than a flirtation, while aotnethlng more 
si-rlons Is very apt to take place. Tom 

gave me his own  version  >,{    Hie  story. 

declaring lute had bi too much tor him, 
br during thorn days of travel he hail 
;rown so used to earing for Miss Ellis, so 

ccust.iui.il in playing a devoted lover 

•jusj to teme M.ul.j.!' that when their 

leeUimtlou was attaliu-d the force of 

habit made him still seek lln- young 

lady, anil she seemed so f.ni.l nf htm, 

IhiW finds himself 

I had lo ni;i ry 
ngs 1" 

earil  nil  this be- 

lined    with  the 

Four passenger* or the lost steamer Ainerl.iue 
iilio were niis-ine. arrived at New York vrster- 
day,  having  been  picked  Up and  carried  to 

Thomas   n, tin n,  lor many yearn sunciln- 

iratuga, July li.ih. wc 
.'.!.....]...-, a*e - Mil  a 

hat well, oukl ow, 
n a queer uislll 
ter hist in i,-r 

The pre! r bride 1;. 
Bore,   so she 1 oh 
meekest a 

"I'm try sliu 
if hl.s pure lienc .ill 1 

"Altoge linra 1   a. 
leliclolls i nisei Hem 

1 how sensible i   am 

lilent!" but. what a 

ol I am telling you n 
true story dear-friends, ami if you will 

find out the history of many u marriage it 

will be round to have bad an equally small 
begmnlng. 

"Ami Madg.F" I think 1 hear you say. 

Well, Madge was going to Sacramento 

to complete her engagement to that same 

brother or Miss Kills who had known 

"Tom" at Toronto, ami Tom asserts that 

she rules him splendidly. I'd give some- 

thing to see hcrcycH Hash again, but to- 

morrow I am to suv good-hvlo my hero 

and heroine, who still for home, nt Cape 

Breton) ami Madge Is keeping house in 

Sacramento. - \Y,,khj Umphit. 

PERSONAL. 

Kate Field says she is going i 

ceuilsc n pure.) sedentary care 
er.    ' 

Gen. John   I, Swift   Is 

i.l the 

i the stage 

r isklllng 

paring two 

arold Sklm- 
, Ihe Young 

St. Paul, Minn., wauled   lo   hear Li  

sing, but when she stilil something about 

llfidfl per night, they replied Iherc WBS no 
mailer about IL. 

II is said that .1 s, or Nevada, can sit 

nu more ol' Ids spinal column and shoulder 

blades than any oilier mini who ever 
hoisted Ids f.-et against a v. all. 

John Key, an old man, who has been en- 

gaged an a shepherd for several years   In 

California, and who has nfle u put to 

IL to get a si|uuru meal, lias fallen   heir to 

to a fortune of $.r'U,lMMl, now IrposR In 
Stockton bank. 

Heeeher lias made a I trnei with  I ted- 

path tor all the lectures   he   will   give   ID 
' England iiextsensoii.       I lie slim 0? 

il and accepted Is ihe largesl ever given 

to any lecturer   for Ihe   sauu-    nlicrnf 

nights.    Fees range from B»HI lu 91000. 

le American "Miss F.eni-.' on whom 

the Ilusslnn Prince Nicholas wealed) his 

subsianci-and ids mothers dm.ui.iids, halla 
from Philadelphia, where her reputation la- 
far from good.      She Is the daughter or K 

used Clergyman and has been twice 
married. 

A young man named Ira Couch of Chi- 

'ugn.hcirtouii I mine use foriinu .has mar- 

ried and run away with Ell/i "Connors, 

an actress nt Hooley'sTlieulre Tho af- 

fair has created lldechled seu-iil ion among 

Ihe fashionable people or Chicago. Bllig 

was an actress of the Clara Munis ulyle, 

and was going to New York l" try her 

luck if young Couch had not married her. 

lendent  of  the  Boston  and Albany Railroad, 
died in Albany yesterday, agcil sKty-lireyeani, 

A Swedish nea captain named Anderson was 
reeently dragged in New York, nml rolilasl ol 
tl&DOO worth of diamonds. 

Gold closed yesterday at OIL 

Monday. 

Tho Dartmouth erew, which is entered for the 

ft,T»' "l .s^™toP1, "W "**» *cnt "■ 
al Clark's Hotel. They have the same boat 
used In the race at Springfield last year, a 
Spanish cedar shell, M led loin;, -.HI Inches wide, 
I.JU pounds weigh), balk hy Elliott, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. He Is building a new one for then, to 
use in the race at Saratoga. Tbecapluiu of llie 
erew, (lutes, is Die only .me Hull timed hi tin- 
liiirliiioiitli crew last year. 

Tiiomiis K. cree, Secretary ol the Board ol 
Indian CoinmiSf-ioncrs the past three years, has 
Icslciied. Hon. Thnmna 0. Jones of Ohio, 
member of the Mime Iniar.t, lias also tendered 
bis reebmallOR. The president and secretary 
of the lmard, and members of nil the lomuilt- 
lees have rcMgned, and It in probable that tbo 
clause In ihe Indian uppro|uialion bill eoullnu- 
itif* the tHHinl, mid nuikln,; mi appropriation for 
its expenses will IH- slritit-u mil by the tourer- 
cm-e itiiuiuittee. 

Frank  B.  Hill,  of La  tlroaae,  Win., broke 
open  a  Irmik   bekhaglag lo his relntlvus, with 
whom lie lived, ami Mole S«I,,VK1, with wlileli he 
Htnrtcd on his  travels.    Chic f-of-Pol ice Hatch, 
traced tilm to Boston, and then, with Ihe a ■■■ i-i 

nee of Deiceiive Wmsl, to .Skowhugan. Me., 
here Ihey nrrealcd him.    He lodged iu Mbilkm 
In  Dosbin, on  Saturday night,    Most or the 

property was recovered. 

A  tmy named  Charles  Allen,  about seven 
mra Mage, was accidentally shut at Manches- 

ter, N. II., Saturday, by a platol  In the hand> 
ofiiplay-mate named  Herbert Fish.   The ball 
intend  the  laeast, imi   a very severe  If 
lot fatal wound, 

Clilengn la preparing for a grand celebration 
n Hie ^Ith In*!., when the eomersUme of the 
uw Government building to lai creeled in Dial 
lly will be laid. It will occupy a whole Kipiare 
.ml will include post olllee uud (loiermneiil 

mllees. 

There la a row in (he graduating Oekfl of the 
Hover, N. IL, High School, and   the  Supreme 
Court Will   In- a .|..cl !.>   pa--,   upon   the  il.-lii i.| 

the  ■ elnioi committee to |„    tliem to hold 
their graduating exerrlsca at the City llall. 

Ore, F. A very will attempt to walk 100 miles 
lU twenly-lwo hours, on Saturday next, ut I t. 
*., nl Mauctiester Tnrillng Park, for a pnrse of 
8I,HM). Mr. Avcry Is now in ,-,-.,1 condition 
and confident of success. 

Advlres fhim France Male thai great ex cite- 
nieiit exists In regard to the result of the sitting 
nt" the Assembly to-day. The government Is 
taking vigorous steps tor the suppression iifae- 
Italom iu Ihe Imrrai-ka. 

The superior court at Hprlngfleld, on Friday 
returned a verdict of #0,000 In favor of Kamiiel 
Golilthwait, against tint rlly of Holyoke, for 
injuries received by falling into n canal. 

Mrs. Mary R, Tutllu died in the cars l«twecn 
Oonoord and Manchester on Saturday. Shu 
waa .'Iti years nl'nge, nml priilmlilv died of heart 
disease. 

The great international race for llie i-rand 
prize of Paris, wan run In that city on Saturday, 
and won by llie English colt "Trent." 

American Obi won the sweepaJakes at Bea- 
con Park ou Sainrday, boating Lucille Oold- 
dunt and ('op|-rrlsittom. 

Steerage tickets I., Ktirnpe now sell fir 81.') 
wblla IHIB lino will carry pas-engcra for "*> 
less il.an any other." 

The Prince Allred, a PacUe sleatuer, la re- 
iHirU-d lo hnve sunk. Her passengers and crew 
were saved. 

ban ball: At Brooklyn-Mutual It] B.wlon 
11.    At lliilihnon—Chicago II; Baltimore II 

ThccnllicdrmiHTUiic State ticket WU elect 
ed in Oregon. 

Gold Dieted on Saturday al 1 m- lo III. 

Tn tartar. 
Interviews with New York nm.li.aii. repre- 

sent Hint the Iradc of the illy in several Import 
 branches '— 

. -, -i that my 11 .,-n. i mlghi 
In hisnew«ph,.,-e..n„.:„lan.| m 

Some token Irniii 

AhmKlliet  
Therei-ord ortheei 

Is Uw lieitt recoi-U uriUTrlen,!'. 

Wliat linlh li.-.-ii said, I can but I 
All know the work Unit brave i 

lor he was open as tin'.lav, 
Ami ii.-thing.iridniKell he hbl. 

A elenrer voice oftluty eanie. 

Ondsnld' "Hl-eak thou lliese yokes'  till 
TIUMC bcavy lundenn.    I ,,i,i      ' 

A work Pi last tliy whole life through, 
A ministry olstrlre and pain. 

Forego thy .1, ,..,„,   of lettered rase. 
I'ut Ibou Ihi- scholar's promise hi, 

1 he riKlil.. „1 man an  i,i,„e Hum tli.-nc." 
He beard, ami answered I ■■ Here am I 

II.- -. I  In     la.-,- a. .i 
He. Iret agaim.lt 

'I'.i   in..i   , 

I Ihe lila I. 
M a.t -. shard, 

* aruw. at i. i, 
'ettliiW sreal reward. 

'i i.. chisel's   ii i|... CVokM In 

He i heel, he.], rol.tof 
Tliesiicial rtenie 

And sweeten lib-, and 
With um lu, rldl.. 

ellishelld   , 
that lilesa 
ived bis friends 

seriously retrograding. 
I* Hue one bones thai formerly sold flfty 

WBchl lion 
ilious In  I 

dryg 
mlllln 

at least lilly-llve millions In  tho  ■IQiemiill  llj 
llie falling off of trade. Thelnml and WM bus 
iness Is retrugrntllng ami shipbuildingIsaluiost 
entirely gone, ibision, Philadelphia and Mi. 
Innds are alleged to be gaining on the me I roll- 
lia. 

The slrawla-riy crop in Delaware nnd Rastcru 
Maryland is paid lo fie Immense Hits season. 
Berries are being sliloped from the growlog dis- 
trict at Hie rale of four cent* |..a ipjart. The 
blackberry and nispln-rry crops give promise of 
liring as successful as In ihe ntiji or strawber- 
ries. 

The publishers or the New York Daily 
'(irapliu ' have Iwriiawardeil (ho contract tor 

the I'. s. Patent olllee ilhndralliins for the en- 
Ming year. The Illustrations Tor (heoltlfial pa- 
lent   Otllee   Ganelie   were    awarded   lo   J.   1(, 
" /.i...i R (■■■,ii,,. Uoaton publlabera. 

Jrsi-e II. r.Hiieroy, the laty who Is acenae.) 
ofmiirdcriiiK tbo child Honice II. Millen, waa 
arraigned, vestertlay, in Ihe Supreme Judicial 
Court in li.-ion. Il,- Died a plea of not guilty 
The day lor the. (rial will in- saalgned anon. 

The disease known unions stable mrrt an pink 
eye, Is qqlte prevahni alsiut Worcester, Mass. 
Five horsey in one siohb- on Pearl street are 
affecicd.   The sym|4oms are nulling ..r throat, 

Hh nroneai and running of Ihe eyes. 

The Supreme Court nf Hansachuselta will 
give a hearing on Wednesday ou tint petition of 
the w. II elected lo the Beaton Sdnsd Ibiard, 

l nun- lo compel die rtchool Connnli- 
ice to itiluili then to aeais. 

■dward Mullen, the MaaMrhuaetta iwdest- 
rlan, who i-trying in New York to walk .Msl 
miles In sit days,hail wnlkcd ytatefday morn- 
Ingot) miles in ihe extraordinary time of 9 hours 
"ml  'II 1. ■ 

But still bis lire.) eyes rarely learned 
The glad leli.-l by Nature linniKtil; 

II.-i- mountain ranges never turned 
Ills cm mil of |H-i>l.lc,it thought. 

The Kim rolled chorus t.i his speech, 
The pine grove whispered ol bin ll.ei.ie; 

W1I.-IO-.-I  lie « leied, r.„L and  Israeli 
Were lorimi and the Academe, 

The sensu Joy from all thing* lair 
liln strenuous bent of a.ml represt.e.t, 

And left from yoiilli to nilvens) hair 
Kew hours for pleasure, mm.' for rcl, 

For all his life was poorw ut; 
till. Nature, matte (be last amends: 

T.alii all lliy lowem Ids grave abaajL 
And make thy ringiliK bird" bin h i, i„|   I 

Nor caul nor poor niilicltuih>a 
Made weak hln lln-'s sreu) argumenl ■ 

Small IciHurn Ills lor liamen and mood.. 
Who followed duty Where SIH- Went, 

The broad, fair Behll UIO.H) he saw 
lievnml tin- big..!-- unrr.iw biuind ■ 

Tim LruUis be nndileil into law', 
III Christ's lienlilinles lie found. 

Ills State .craft was lln* Hidden kute, 
Mi- >islil I.    i naere.1 trlisl: 

Clear, over llirent an.) ridicule, 
All heard his <-h.lll.iige    "la lljuatr " 

And when tho hour snpreinu bad i-nme, 
Not for hinmeli n tl ghl IH- gave; 

(It dial last paint ol mart) nlnni. 

■ ■• i-ipi,,,, i„.. pnn~.UK MUir I-i IH-fl 
W h.iM. IMI-T. v tn Ihe moTrrliig p.sn- 

Was service to tin- Ma.ter given. 

, praised or blamed, he u-uardrd we'll 
e U-ust he neither sliiinne.l nor snuaht.. 

turned thv Is. e, 
from lln -oi | long 
huly iu liln place 
minse which lidlnwa wr 

T  
Her 

And rn.ui i. 

|0h  before, 
lii thy i.i.-in-i. 

O. W'a 

The 11 v c.l niar nl Ida faith, Ihmugh all 
Loss, doubt ami |H-rlt, shone Hie same 

A <, Ihrviigli a night „r storm, smnr lab, 
Strong le LI bouse lilt. II, -tendy DaiiH-. 

Ib-iond Hie dust and smoke he eat* 
Tho shear Mr loin's large inerea.tr. 

The holy lanes ol ,,,ual law, 
1 he New Tn MIS leak ol peace. 

Wejratl wan in his voici\-nono I ■ ., a 
Wben Irenson s stornic-loud blackest Brew, 

Thcllr I b. miile. Ihe urn tin snare;* 
VI IIPII once Ihe InMil,. ,.n. ,,,,„ |-,.|i 

He -li, I. !„.i| .mt liaudn of geneniu^ care 
To lln Ihe PW he fought so well. 

For than was n.alum- base or small 
<ii craven In hi. KOU|-- broml ,.].,,■, 

rorg.vingall tilings personal. 
He hated only wronu lo man. 

The old Ha.in„.„    orbia State, 
I he ineinnrie- ol li.-r incul and K I, 

Il llian ll.itiii.'H li-ilmnes slatelier 
He wore his senatorial robe. 

His lolly jHirt wan all for her, 
1 be one ilonr np.it IHI all Dm ghdie 

v* Hli man n.- c.jiial man lie deal). 

Proud was lie?    If his presence kept 
H-gr.-iiiileni til„iv..,l..| b, |. 

■*■" >' <>-  riiiliii.li'aiaill.-ic -lepj.ci 
Die heioaud Hie dt-lui-god, 

i-i bl.-ne.i him from In- ward tu psin. 

fcnlely his dearest irlemls may on a 
The idight delect* i,v never In.), 

llie    uibi.-e i,h inl-li in the .lone 
oiiiieuil, suu-ly pyramid, 

Siintce il that lie never brought 
Ilia CUIHICIICC to the public ,|; 

Bul lived himself Um truth lie Liuglii, 
tt bib- souted, clean, linn .led, pun, ,,t Imail. 

Wbut Ll herelltbiuiaturil] pride 
"I p,iiver in noble mo, |.,.i tl ue 

M lib Hun humililie. to hide 
 /, tlie tore lie Lneti  ' worthed 

Was he not Just!'    Was anv wronged 
By that monm-d sell eatimaU-y 

He look hut » hat lo him iH-lmiged, 
Cm in ioun ot  , ,,.i.,, ,     tinle. 

Well mlglit he heed I be ends, lie spake, 
And Mini wiUi care the written imge 

IhroiigiiMbirb be, Mil -ball n arm mid Will,- 
1 In- hcarln ol men from SKe Pi age. 

trail. * 
No aeaae of humor .lroppe.1 In nil 

i)ii llie hard ways bin purpose wenl 
Small play of fancy lightened toll; 

He spake lib tin- thing he uicanl. 

HOBTON, June Mil, IriTI. 

HKAH AwEUK'ts: The nnuivemaries aie oyer, 

but the spirit or them has by no means died out 

ot tlie alma pbei e, and now that lite tem|iernnee 

.|ni- don i ■ so prominently lie fore the good   |..... 

pie of tin. ion. ihcn- is no Lack of uecuuaUon h* 

Us-aeUvo and rnbuat F.astern mind.   The hero 

•if Hie Hub In nowltov. TalbOL    Tin- friends of 

tenipeianee among the inasculine ixipulallon are 

proud or him, and the women just now so busy lu 

agilalinx the sajltjeci arc eiilhu-ia-tic in bin praise. 

Ma ■ a-ini -.-II -.   I sli    many other    Htab-s,   has 

lieeti >o ofu-n disappolnb-il In  her re?ponsibleef 

DccrMhal the veto of 

IHI: ooMnT.tncLLitv  Itiix 

was hardly .- ■-.]..-.-i.-.i.   This lias given a new Im- 

pel uu to Hie brewers, and Hu>y are up In arms for 

Uie defence of tii.ar hehite.) naalL   This body of 

isanubtetiirern   will 'iniloubtedly be aueeessfnl 

intaeirileuiandn for what Ihey are pleased tnealt 

Hi.-ii- "uualienable   .i-bi-,- notwIUistauilins UiC 

i"-i 11 t. in . n..i i   of Ja- a omen who, every after- 

noon, bold  meatlaajaof prayer andeonsulbtliim- 

Df. Iiio la.nil. has returned from  Ids m!.<«!<mary 

eiib-rprlae In llio West, and Is now doing wtial be 

can tn direct Die movement In Itnsion.   lln Is not, 

how ever, ijuito snUHhsl wiUi Um uiodua o|Ha-amli 

of ii..- leaders here.   Tito coiilrasl lielwi-en Hie 

women nf Okl*, and Hie women of Mass, Is very 

marked, and In Hie  He's opinion unite invoinble 

lo   il..- women of the West.   Boston   I.-MII.     wilt 

pray,'Will  Spend  their time, will give  of their 

Wilt make  lawsnud by-l.iws, pii-M.h-iil* 

'.presideuU; but tliey will 

SOT VISIT  uu   HIM asl l.llt. 

The Dr.'s race Is Ibmly set ngalnsl nrganl/atious 

in i.-liiin-i i oi  socle lies lie  primoiinres emu 

........ and  lu  aim... i  every immiui-  land hi 

| pina-rcas. Notu IHiHUiudiug lids, Mrs. Hio l.eit i> 

is president uf the Woman's Temperance League 

and very like tlie other women In lit-r willlugnesi 

to pray, and lier delenninnilon to avoid the grog 

tBOn, Mra, LewlslnnMtiirdv.iliirk-complcviiintsI 

lady, npiiarenliy on Ihe ahady side of filly, with 

a Ihee »r marked evpresnlou. line would ui 

stand at a glance tlial she wan n Dim helievi 

Die power of moral suasion, and nl.o an advocate 

iifpbyalcal or legnl force, n i.i. » .„,.■ ■ ..i i.in.i,,, ■ 

aUer u fallhfli] tilal did not have, i in- rriiulrtd and 

proper efftsl.   The Dr., on Ihe oilier liniul. relies 

uleir ttpn 
THK iM-Li-Ksi-R or Ldra, 

He pretestn against force of every description, 

and hl^ nririunenLi are very pleasant, if r.ol whol- 

ly logical. Mra. [atWla evidently enjoys the 

-OIIHII*! her husband's voice, and appreclab's to 

the faHentcaiest lb.- ]iopularity he has gained; 

still, It I- HI.i unnomisnei In observe an occasional 

•brug oi is,- nb..til.|i-i>, ci-p. i lull, wt-en)inbiuvlies 

Hie, lo her, very sore Hubjeet or Wnuian'a Kur- 

iVage. "My wife," said tlie Dr. ou a Lite occo. 

sion, "is so mad aaLtittaa aha can't rote that aha 

is bound um to b.,- for any tiling" Mrs. I*wla 

would not go it]i tn the Stale Hoimc with her >ev- 

enty flvo slster.i to implore Ihe (lot. to vein the 

cnimtabulaf)- lull. Not slu-1 But she did remain 

in Mr!unarm Hall am) pray Cod to eroa a their 

efforts With siiree-s. Hardly eiinalHteiK. perhap 

Ihoiigh there is a flight dlffcrenee In liegging a 

worldly pule il late lor a favor which on,-hi 

our individual right lo demand, am) Imploring 

I tod for the ineeaM iff a great movement. 

D1IH of Tilt: inl.lMi ni-ntiTa 

of IhU teinperaitce st.eiely, Is a Mrs. Vtbln'rt, 

wife or the t'liiversalist minister of Isnwier. 

ville. I could mil help lining -truck with lln-con 

slilulional dlfl'i reiiee of the esxaa an 1 llstonrd to 

her n'ply to pr. Lewi...    Tin- lalb-r had fe)l ealted 

■pen tocriliclsollie move nt-of the  fifngll 

-■ ani a.-. ■■  |.i-,i,i,.i.. all  your ralunlds 

lime in Ihcadju-I nl of machinery.    Tim women 

>f Ihe West did not go to work this nay. Vou are 

udkiMi .i--J"r -—r *—-• ••«. liMuakand and 
Hie rumseller. They man-he.) rtralgtil biward 

Uteni. They went into Ihe grog nimp, and by lov- 

nlrcaly, |.allenl nnd ear lies I endeavor, Waal 

over tu see with their eyes close their shops 

and work w iih it i for tlie. iin-e or temperance 

Thla wa« Hie reason of the 

siii i -s OK Tin: WISTKIIN woUes." 

In. Lewis was teiu|H-rab-iu his language, .pile) 

though earaeal in his delivery, and one enuM set 

lint oliserveand enjoy tlto ab'-ence of anythluv 

ai bordered on awvaaunLeai or i,....... i 

marked at mv i.-u a liille woman who n ill) iivl- 

nt diniculiy kept lier fent until the Omlor bad 

lliiinlie.). Her lingers worked rirJted'y, ami ho- 

lier cheeks were very rod, II wns as plain liefore 

he rone as it waa utter she had finished, thai ihe 

toII Id .bind uoehaiicelu a till with lur clear- 

headed and tjuM adversary. Or. LewisponsesM-d 

hliiiself. Mrs. Vibls-rl did mil. And In this HUIe 

mil Is rniteeahil 11 H- Inn ami Hie aeapel of 

WOMAN'S KYTKMI-ollANKOCs acl.AKIMi. 

Woman allow a. lier .-motions t>> iiui away wilh 

her judgiueiil; men, il I-tine, have feivec "lta-1 

nlrol, but they kiunv la-tb-r limn to be 

ruled li) Ihrin. 1 am not sure Him Mrs. VllilH-it'a 

logic waa um eu part or to hli eaUgwaHt'i; bnt Ihe 

flurry of her niaimer tendered IheetTorleompara. 

laatnia it in no aseaaa lot u woman lu 

Uiesedayn or greal I>T|«I lalinun Hial lnr whole 

soul in In her work, that she IH "by natureuert-ous 

and keenly senshMrc to adverse criticism." Orlli- 

a I im should romc up ihe iutelbil, am) net des- 

troy the nirvana eqalUbrleaa.    in lUikius eoat 

trust to this were the few reuunks made by the 

Itev. Mrs. Uualln, In a Ihoruiighlt ,ell* |.o ■ eiseil 

manner, but with n n-ote .Icprccallun,--which In 

my eyes In a most excellent tiling lu woman —she 

rone l-ir "iii-lruclioii." lie. Lenta repln-d to her 

•|ur>liou-, nml then she 

HADU  in a  POINT 

with for. e nnd -        I  i.l Id not lake 

herlobea fluent a «|H-ak.-r as Mrs. Vibliert, but 

the tender gravity ol her manner, combined wilh 

Uie power of 11, -1.1... ■ her i motion, under Lh.irougli 

coulrol, gave (niwer lo every word she littered. I 

can imagine how llov. Tidlml Hiiu.t have felt when 

lies, liustln addresse.1 him on Hie subject nr 

di uukardn' w ives am) cliildn u. II la raid (hat he 

looked al bei a moment, then oast his eyes down, 

and su ii I until i he bad llimdic.1, Ids whole 

eomiti-naiiee evpce-idvi. or the gceaU'sl res msl 

ami appreciation, dohn Wesley raid, "litre me 

hull a do aw anew men as I want nud I w ill con 

V.rl Hie Wll.de World," or Wor.la to that cffttfl. 

Halfa.hi/eu such women as Hie Boy. Mrs. Go.- 

tin would do mole toward Um 

UKi-oiiNsTfoN op  nni'NStuiia 

■hall ntl the l.c-iiKiica and Associations In Ilo-loii 

ami New I ork combined; nt least Hint Is Um way 

ilaccmcdlii your cone.-pomleul. The h'luper- 

nnce .piotlon Is Jim t now Hie proinlnciit ipmstion 

oflhelmur. What shall we do? How shall WO 

manage:' we liear from all  side..   Tlitn ngllaliun 

s wholesome, am) i <•   i-erlnln (miL    Had 

our .-..- ii     i -n-1 11.- .    IH-CII I- .li  as  wide  ,-,.  ,1. 

aa we are now driiiikeuness would be Um vi 

rare eveeplhin. "rTducatloii don't nmoiiat 

mucb/'snyn one, "where rum U sold nt evi 

slreel corner. We may Inslruct our Imvs w 

He- MieaP-l care, hut Dm riimsellnr uutkes it 

KDITOaiAL  MENTION. 

w I ltd.  A nun. 

' dl in hard lo lliint lliat al -nluil inuat eonlinuo li 

la* king, Ihat women's tiearln mu-t continue bi be 

In-okeu and the best maiibood destroyed until 

mi shall do It- work; bul soil looks toy 

WAR-TIMB PROMIHTH 

111    1.   W.   TIIOHI'SOH. 

I Fr»m the Lowell "Courier."! 

Tlie order of   Secreiary   llelknap |H-rmits  lb. 
ecornliouof all tin- -ol.ii.-i   ' ginn- at Wn-hnnr 

It liln.nt i. ual.I lo Hli- side on n Im li III.-m- 
ttliv note 

t* to lM-llei 

A violin ihat cost   ■■■  *-. A,     ,,1,1 |,v- 

nuiilon ut an oieeutor'a sale •Lt*Vrovl*-- 

lmea, a day or two since  torflggg   it is 

tnted that a New York bulv veJio knew 

Its value forwarded ejglOtQ nn UajHIt there- 

to procure It, but no one1 ut ill,, auction 

suspected that the dingy, one-*H,ringed old 
llilille had such marvelous |>... -ii nn „ -, of 

worth, ami the agent secure* u, for whaL. 

the crowd regarded as a faawy. price. 

_-- *g«  
panU fought while   living.    TlM-n   win  not call   ll 
nil "even Ihtuir," and use I lie in to lielter imr 
pose for the widows and orphans :•     /I1.W..11   Bar- 
•M. 

Jo back twelve years Ui Hie earnest proiniiu 
S., irceli  gu.-u It lien Ian M. II. were  said; 

'.No want shall come lo 1 unr dear ones ever, 

And then return to Ihe tiling present, 
How many graven iu llie N.nihtoday, 

I nknown, 1111I0H1.011I. .11-1 nr trust rememiirnm 
Of pr ise» made W hen tt c ninr-lnHl ana) I 

How many debarred by lardy ,.,  1.- . 
From Uie scanty proiiriou- a |«-ii*|.m mmle, 

Have ml I own I the SM>|W of ilieir fallen eoinrndr 
I'-... proud to beg for jour pinmbisl anil 

Becan-e tt lib time our heart- have pollened 
That ad Ibule ite Jut on lim f.sman'n grave 

t:. I. ... ,     11. not from II    1,    -i ■ ... 
We hnve taken lo In 10 Inllcu brme 

And We triii-l in G 

Adn 

land rii-  ,.-  .,,.,,■   I, ,,... 
1 Ihe mate, tlial lie 
I our il.,.  ,1 tribute, 
n southern sky. 

ken ChininnHII, feeling rich and 

lated at his pfogreea In Ami-rlcait civil* 

/.iitlon, went ihroiigh the streets of Suit 

Francisco cry inn, "Hoop-la! hoop-la: 

all same as Melicau mau. Ilnlr cut 

short and drunk like li — I" 

Tut: CIKNRVA AWAHO.—The distribution 

of the gin,500,000 paid   to  the   Culled 

States Government hy the Government of 

Great Itrllalu, ou Uie award or Ihe Gene- 

va tribunal,Is a matter or considerable 

moment to Uie people of thla country, and 

Is now receiving general attention.    The 

award was niodu before tlie eyes of the 

statesmen Of the world; profound Interest 

was token lu Hie principles by which the 

trihuunl waa guided; and the energy, per- 

sistency nud firmness wilh which the claims 

of the   United States were prosecuted, 

make it tiow of Uw greatest consequence 

that the money shall he diatrlhoted   In 

strict accordance with Justice.   Tho view 

of the principles, which should prevail in 

the distribution of award, adopted by Ihe 

House of Representatives Is Ihat present- 

il In the hill of Gen. Butler.    The partic- 

ular point, ou which difference ntyme  in 

Uie bills preeculcd by Judge   Poland and 

Gen. Duller respectively, was lu reference 

(o what claims should he adiulllcd.   The 

bill of Judge Poland provided lor the ref- 

erence ut all claims to nUnltcd States Cir- 

cuit Court, to Ire ilcslguated by Hie. Pres- 

ident.    The bill of Gen.   llntler, on the 

other band, specially defines the rights of 

the   various   classes of t lulmantn  which 

may be recognised by Hie courts.    Among 

the rigid* which the courts  nn: directed 

to ritcogniftc,   in   Gen.   Butler's  lull,   are 

those for the extra premiums paid on ac- 

count of tbo war, for marine insurauce. 

Insurance companies are required, on the 

other band, to show that their losses "be- 

cause of property captured  aud loot, or 

destroyed by cither or all cruisers bear- 

ing the Confederate   flag,"  exceeded the 

amount or war premiums actually received 

by Uiem.    Gen. Ilutler'n bill assumes that 

whatever Idea the Geneva Tribunal may 

have had as lo the claims on   which lln- 

uwurd wus based, that Idea Is not to con- 

trol the United Slates In Its distribution, 

itiioug the claims distinctly disal- 

lowed by tho tribunal, were tho claims of 

ihipowucis for ''enhanced payment or In- 

surauce."     These   claims,   nevertheless 

the bill of Gen. Tiutlor directs Die Courts 

to recognize.    Such action,   U  seems   to 

Is romnrka'dc.    A man who referred a 

mined   lot  of claims to  nrhllratinu  and, 

then, buving obtained nu award, proceed- 

ed to pay It out in ...in-.iai! imi of claims 

rcjeelcd hy the arbitrators,  would bo  re- 

garded as doing an unfair net.    A Govern- 

ment which tines the same exposes  iLseir 

ton like Judgment.    Another point in Gen, 

Bnller's bill Is that It compels the Insur- 

ance companies   to  strike   a   balance  IN;. 

tween war premiums received   nud losses 

paid, on uci-omit of "nil the cruisers bear- 

ing   Ihe Confederate ting.'"   The award, 

however,  was tnnde only on  account of 

losses lullleU-d  by the   Alabama,  Florida 

ami mo 11 oei.-aii     Mutual Insurance corn- 

panics are claimants for |4,0O0\QOO al the 

ai:,iHMi,(sii) claimed  by  all Insurers.    By 

the bill which has passed the   House,   the 

liflerciic- between war premiums nnd war 

losses during llie whole war must In- com- 

puted and divided among the   Insurers of 

Ihe various year*.    This Is unjust to near- 

ly all; ton much tor some,  too  little, for 

others.    The award was to   cover  losses 

inflicted    hy    three    specified    cruisers. 

Those losses were hoiue by nembOfl who 

can be discovered,     ll IH unfair lo lake in 

ry man who happened in own stock lu 

aMiilunl Marine Insurance   Company, ut 

any time during the war, and ellow Mm a 

•bare In Uu- bencilts of ilit- nwnnl, regard- 

less of whether or not he lost, anything by 

the rebel rrnlsers.    The   fair  way   would 

he to give each IN in opportunity to show 

how much lie actually lost, nud, ns Tar ns 

the award will sufllee, pay him.     Undoubt- 

edly,   the   marine. Insurance   companies, 

whom Gen, Butler's bill   deprives of the 

benefllA   of  the   award,   made   luuni-iisc 

prnllls during   the war.    Due company Is 

shown to have made |P,OW,000 In four 

years.    They have shown a very still' face 

In coming t'< Cong re** lo  ask  (lint  their 

losses  shall   lu-  paid out of the award, 

while their sloekholdi-rs, notwithstanding 

the  losses,   have   divided    Immense  div- 

idends.    They received  psy  tot running 

extra risks, ami, now they demand  relm- 

bursemeiit fortlie losses I Bey suffered, tie- 

eaii-.e they chose to take such risks* Gen. 

Butler's 1 a til may require perfecting In de- 

,-' ue- to us to he based oil sound 

principles in excluding Die Insurance, com- 

panies   which are  trying tfi obtain pay 

twice  over for  every  dlhash-r  they  can 

trace to Uie war -first, from Ihe  insurers 

ami, next, from the Government, 

Tilt: PlIOI'ilSITION tO 1 .-laid:   I, free pull- 

- halhing houses has not yet commended 

ii-a-H lo the attention of the City Govern- 

ment. We cannot conceive upon what 

ground objection can he urged, ami If our 

Oily Kslbi-rs would lake the trouble lo 

ask our neighboring city of Lowell wheth- 

er the experimentJof free bathing houses 

has proved wise public policy, they will 

undoubtedly hn answered *la the attranv 
live very promptly. On the score of pub- 

ic advantage, tin- plan can be much more 

forcibly urgetl lu Lawn-lice than in Low- 

ulty which Is provided with waler worts 

and ample means at supply lot balh rooms 

and private bathing c> laldlshments. Is It 

necessary, too, Unit there should Im fur 

ther additions hi the   long  list of deaths 

fi I drowning lu Lawrence and  suburb", 

In onbr lo suggest tlie wisdom of prnvld- 

Ing lultabW public hathlng-ptuccH where 

lln-danger of such faialiiii- will lu-reduced 

to the minimum.ami Hie sari-guards against 

accidents made ns complete ns piisslhle't' 

The elty of laiwell opens fur I he use of Hie 

operatives who come out of Uu- mills and 

Tor nil other citizens two free bulh houses, 

The demand for similar estaldlslnneiils 

here has been repeatedly urged upon the 

City Government by vvi-ry newspaper In 

the city.   

FMJSIIN BKKIIIIM.—There Is rejoicing 

among tin- convicts in ihn New York pris- 

ons over Ihe new commutation law ndnpt> 

ed by the late I.eglslalure. A prisoner 

■auteneed for one year has two months 

deducted tor good behavior; fur two 

years of good behavior four months are 

taken off; tor three yean, eight moatuei 

for Tour years, one year; for five yenrs, 

one year and live moiilhi. The reduction 

f time h continued lhim tor ail prisoners, 

excepting or conrae those aenteaced for 

, nn.l the redm (Ion is id mieh larger 

j;-!-., 1 behavior during long terms oMm- 

prlsoninent, ihat a convict under sentence 

for twenty years may hy good behaviour, 

re-obtaln his freedom In twelve years and 

months. Much eoniidence Is had In 

the working of lite law that at Slug Sing 

live kcepera have been djapeused with. 
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EDITORIAL  MBNTION. tlou of public duties mure efllclcnt, has 
therefore been abandoned. . . 

LOCAL WBATHBB  BEPOIiT. 

fm tlie week ending Wednesday, June II, 
prepared for tho AMKUICAH, from olwoiva- 
lion*  at  Andover,   by  l'lto*.  l.A  Uox   W. 
mtmii 

ri hi M 
Thurwl.iv, 

Friday, MLM Mi" 

K..K. 

a. E. 

UlnuilvA.W. 
Italn f. M. 
C1OU.1T. ., 

Muturday, ■Ml ,-H w. Fait. ,« 
Sun ilar, IIII «" w. Fair. 

Monday. MUM H* V W Fair. 

Tuesilsy, MM «• 8.E. Glumly. 

Wednesday, 

M t.n 

in 8. W 

Tot 

Rain. 

Iraln fall. 

■ii 

.ai 
llaromeU'r oorrec M for temperature 

WEEKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

Wednesday. 
A vigilance committee In Nevada Territory 

tin- been ■ !■ '1 n.r lively work In ridding tho re- 
gion or outlaw*, within n short time Jolm 
lllylhe,  John   Frlond, ynnng  Cochran,   Pick 
liml.llll-.l   ailll   IW0 Oilier* Wllii.c lllllll. ■ llol 
■'iini. have lies II lynched. Seventeen other 
ili--iii.Tu-l.iiTi arc on Iho llat ol Ibe commitUv, 
mi.-i of whom will no ordered out or tin- ana- 
irr, while Joe 'Jueen and Morgan, the lenders 
of id,- MII/. will be killed at si ;lii. 

At the examination of i adds at Weal l'olnt, 
yi'Hlerday, the second class, which lit the artille- 
ry class, worked the gam with (treat skill. The 
target wna ten feet sriuarc, and stood on the 
.'.■i. h about ll.'sl van'* distant. 'I in' tnrgel 
was l,ini. I.,-,I to pNON in the first round, and 
iiftei ward (he gunnel - hud to aim id it- cite, 
Which iih-.-. Invariably hit. 

On motion of Judge Hoar, the House yei 
day passed Hi.- bill for the relief of debitor* 
In savings banks, The bill prohibits the col- 
lodion of any tux from savings hanks on ar- 
count of the deposits, providing such savliijrs 
i. .Lit-. ■ have no capital stock, and the ileptudts 
are made solely lor the Inn.-lit of depot I tors 

Tho President linn nominated John L. Cad- 
wultuler of New York, to IK- Assistant Secretary 
or Male, and a BUS)Mr of Consuls, the only 
New Kuglaml nppoinliucnt L. in.: James Crow- 
ley ol MnsanohiHcits, i.i lie Consul at Amour 
tUm. Major Ueorgo H. Merrill has been re- 
u luted as Postmaster at Lawrence. 

Advice* from Krnui'e mate ih.-it In the Assent 
bly yesterday tho accuracy of the announce- 
mentof Hi.'vote on the constitutional liill wns 
doubled, nnd a motion wua made that me vote 
h« declared void. II I* reported Unit ihe pr 
lltulnary step* for an nlllunec of Hie centr 
have tieen taken. 

s   scamps  spoiled a diamond drill worth 
-i.'-ii at 1). I„ Kent A Co'i .ML,-. In KaM 
Dorset, VI., the oilier day, and drew the water 
nearly all out of a bolter, so itint It should ox- 
plodc when a lire wai kindled, hut their game 
was thwarted. 

Charles Ito Young, editor of llic Chronicle, 
and II. F. Naphaly, editor of the Sun, Kan 
Francisco, exchanged eight shots, at Hie Post 
Ullieo, yesterday, drawing no blood, except 
that of a mtsisnget boy, who Mood loo near. 

One-third of 1/mis bus is Mill under water, 
ono to two leet deep . 70,000 to HO.odO people 
arc destitute; much sickness prevail*, and, un- 
ion Iho people obtain relief, Iho suffering dur- 
ing the summer wilt l« beyond precedent. 

On tbo eleventh ballot for t'nlled Bute* Sen 
ator from Rhode Island, yesterday, the vote 
Hlood: llurn*ido II), Dixoii L'l. riai'siow is, 
Sheffield 10. llradley 7. Jonekcs I, Arnold I 
Adjourned until to-day. 

John Harper, the senior member of Harper, 
Brother*. I* reported seriously 111 from a third 
attack of paralysis. Ho probably will not re- 
cover, Indnjt over 70 years of afro." 

A couple of i' i-Mn i; Li!)-,, i,] ■potteri in 
Pnrlland. while working a trulti on Mnn.l.iv. 
were i ■. i. i In n ..n by n lirakcinun. and uiil 
i .-i. .i-i-.l unli! they reached SlCD. 

I'mlublv not over half the ntuaj number ol 
acie* ivlll he deroted to tolnnvo in the Conner- 
in tit valley Mil* year. 

lUaotHtll: In New York, venlerd.iv. Mutu.il 
«, ii.. I..H 1. At Hurtf.rd, Athletic of I'hilad. 1- 
phiali. llnrUurd I. 

Sir Ciiarlc* F.fX, the celebrated Rnglbh civil 
engineer, |« dead. 
Tliuradoy. 

Hunker 11111 Dnj wtu celebrated verv eencr- 
idly, hut ipilelly, In llosion and Its ueiithlior- 
II.HHI yesterdiiy. rburlestonu was Hie centre 
of intercM. in the diy proper the day »u 
ri-.iwni7.ed by n grand' Revolution imriv In 
Hnale Hall, the Hon. JoMntt (julucv, Jr.,"niui 
Or. OflOrge It. 1-orlug makini* nddreMca, fol- 
lowed by a concert. The monument which 
llramlrre lias creited to her dceeased mlliiarv 
*ons mi dedicated, the oration tteing dcliv      ' 
Ity Men. Hank*.    The lowits ol lUrrrand I  
low olMcrvcd their ccuieuiiial*, and the Our wu 
filly obnerved in manv other places ilimuiihout 
IhoSlate. lu l-'lshcrville, N. II., Iti,- Huston 
monninctit was formally presented to the State, 
and In Hartford, Conn., the Putnam italoo was 
unvvtlol. 

A terrible mimtcr w»« dUenvrml vemrnlnv 
morning, about two mllee n-n. L*wre«««Wri 
Ind. Mrs. Mary K. llradley and two daufjb 
lers, aged ten and twelve, were found dead and 
horrlhlv mutilated. A >>uhy »u tound alive, 
suffering from a slight wound, and a three-year 
old Iniy wa* found wandering in the woods un 
injured. The lumlly were |n>or and had no 
money. The tiusKind was ntM.cnt, working on 
a farm In Ohio. There Is no clue as to the mo- 
tive or person* of the murderers. 

The Third Maine District CouRrestional 
Con vent ion, which a»*cmblcs In Auxusta to- 
dav, will nominate Hon. James 0. llhilne for 
hh seventh re-election, tiy acclamation. This 
conveullon will, by Its reatdutlnns, endor-i 
Hon. James tl. Itlulne, recogiilf.lng in him on. 
ol'IlM'leAiling suitesnien of the 1'nion; declare 
gold nnd Hirer the true hula of national cur- 
rency, and commend the President for hi- vet.: 
of the Inflation mea»urc* of ('ongTeS!". 

The Maine Stale Republican Committee had 
a acathm at Augusta, la>t cvenini;, and :tr. 
ranged the organi/atioii of the State Conven. 
thin, to-dar, a* follow*: Chairman. T. p 
Wehhof Waterville; secretaries A. II. S. ()«. 
rtoof Farming Ueorfm !■:. itm.-k.n oi  n,|. 
bist, lleorgc II. Illake ol Rock land, nnd W. K 
MisKly of Skowbcgnn. Leading Ucpuhlii nut 
Here already in uumeronn attendance. 

'Hie -nit ol Mr*. Margaret Illuck against 
Weeks A Potter nf |to.-ton, for causing IUT U 
in- piiisoinil li.v aconite, l.y careles-m-M, un, 
which, at the trial In Taunion, was decideil in 
her favor, has been settled by the defendant- 
paying over the ai.'>od award of the Jury. 

The Winchester Arm* Company,ol'Ncw lla 
veil, ban- rontraeted to furul-h the Turkish 
liovcrnment S7.")00,IKIO mi-laliic carlridj,-.- ca-e- 
and the same numl.er of kill cartridge (or S3, 
usl,<KM, n|si, in Mi),n|y a mnition lor the tiUO, 
ISM inu-k.-i.- rcc.-ntlv iMIUgllt. 

Ihiijunin   I'.   Itdierts, ■  colored  Con*Uble 
tvh.i sn.M   the  lint Herald"" lor lil.,-1, will 
.I images .it t\S,0(M, still recover nothlnx, Th 
•'llerold" aci-iiM-d Iniuof kidnnp|>ing»girl, an. 
plead the truth of Hi,- charge in defence Tin 
inry found for the -Herald.'' 

The Colon-Tni'l Company of New V,.rk 
ha* hied a bill in the 1 nit'el States Circui 

. Curl, agalnsi the IbH'kfor.l, itoek Island, an. 
St. bun-  lUiltoud, to forceloBo two tllorlimev 
n| *'.,ikM,iKM, the interest on which hasl.ee 
.lelaultcil, 

At ihe Vermont llepuhltcM state Conven 
lion, held at lliirhuglon, yy-t^ni.iv, Judge Ashcl 
IVck was nominated t..r (Jovcrnor, Hon. l.y 
maii (I. tlln.klev was nominated lor (.teuton 
atll-UoTcmor and J.IUI. A. Page tor Stale 1 rca 

UMQ BtmiilWl ~ln Hie genernl 
IHcnssion which U ''dug carried on, as 

to the relative value of tlio clawtiea will 
sciences in education, therein one feature 

of Importance worthy of note. It Is the 

almost entire absence of any advocacy of 

the thorough and ncientlilc leaching of tho 

EOfUafa language aort the Htcnrtnre it con- 

tains. ThoHc who are Interested in edu- 
cation, chiefly an It relates to the common 

schools, DMtttbfl getting »omowhat weary 

of the dlacuaslon of the Rystem of CIOKISIC- 

:L! VH. scientific Instruction, neither of 
which in any considerable i»crrectlon can 

be attained in our free school*. Tho 

classics, ax everybody knows, arc not a 
part of the common-school course and 

cannot be, nave in exceptional cases. 

Higher scientific training is also nearly 

Impracticable In th- ordinary, schools, 

though some scientific knowledge can be 

given which is or value, even If it Is never 

carried to a more comple to point; and In 

this respect, it Is better than the little 
knowledge that can be picked up In a com- 

mon school.etther or the ancient or modern 
ilgll tougiics. It Is unfortunate, there- 

, thill, while a Kreat deal of time and 

attention is given to the discussion of scl- 

utiilc teaching and classical teaching, 
another instrument of education, the most 

■enlent, the most powerful, the most 

readily handled of all Is substantially 

neglected. We mean the leaching or our 

mother tongue and the literature which 

Is presented In it. It is quite certain that 

a!l the benefit which may bo obtained rroiu 

the study ol* any language In the common 
hools, Where the study e.lu   not be 

lied on to nil  advanced stage,   can In 

talncd rrom the careful and proper study 
of the, English language.    In tho   anttllsl 

lion of any other language, there Is an im- 

mense amount or drudgery to go through 
1th, which Is  useless  unless employed 

as the basis or a far more complete knowl 

itge than there Is any time for in the pub 
e   schools.    In   our   own tongue,   this 

drudgery   Is  dispensed   with.     The  sole 
faculty aroused in the   preliminary  study 
of a foreign language Is  the  memory; lu 

teaching Knglish,   the  Instructor can at 
t his pupils at work, where a whole 

group or faculties, all of the higher ordei 

lilch memory will be only an active 

helper, will find busy and energetic em- 

ployment. The structure or the language, 

Its growth, the uses to which it is sub- 

jected, the main sources of Us strength— 
these are matters that can be made Inter- 

esting to puplh from the moment tiny be- 
gin to read. If they are not made Inter- 

esting, It Is the fault or the teacher, not 

of the pupil or the study. The English 
angtiage possesses a wide range, Lu its 

own literature, ol" the most valuable re- 

sources; and in modem times, it possesses 

In translation nearly everything that a 

young man or young woman can read with 
profit In any language. We do nut under- 

rate the ettldy of foreign languages. 

They are indispensable as a part or a 

thorough and complete education. But 

our complaint IsoT the common schools 

where a thorough, and complete classical 

and scientific training is not the end 

sought. The trouble Is that the time 

which the pupils can give to study of any 
sort, is loo largely devoled In obtaining a 

smattering or tilings that are useless un- 

less thoroughly acquired, while tin- edu- 

cational resourcesorihe English lnu^nagc 

are left comparatively untouched. Nearly 

everything which can be done for educa- 

tion by mean* of the English longue. can 
be done in our common schools. There 

la no department of instruction 1" widen 
such rich results can be obtained in the 

same lime with so little waste of labor. 
The pupil Is not diverted from Ihe lines 

ol thought which arc likely to be contiu- 

il by him in after life. These arc the 

iiclusions lo which some little reflection 

upon the neglect of English In the com- 

mon schools bus lead us, and we dodre 
mply to express the conviction that 

knowledge of plain Anglo-Saxon and the 

literal tire reared upon It are the two di- 

rections In which our public schools are 

most lamentably and disgracefully de- 

ficient. 
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A   DANOBBODB   6BWER. 

CiUTlcnsixtt IMrnxic Mr..v—We presume 
that our readers have not failed to note 

the tendency ameftig public men to find 
fault with the criticisms upon their con- 

duct which proceed from the press. Some 

of these gentlemen are growing very 
restless because newspapers have of late 

discussed with freedom not only their 
conduct, bat the conduct and history of 

their friends. The theory socins to be that 
there is a divinity that doth hedge about 
a rcclplcut of political honors.whlch makes 

pecies of treason to Inquire Into hU 

fitness fur tho position he holds or hi; 
conduct while holding it. Tfils proposl 

tion Is not adopted In explicit terms, but 

It Is the only one which explains the tem 

per aud behavior of many public men. Ii 

la not to be vdenlod that much of the so 
called criticism by the press Is mere 

abuse. Or this character was much of the 

treatment accorded to leading Republicans 
during the last campaign—to Speaker 

Illaine Tor luslauce, by the New York 
"Tribune"—and or this kind are the attacks 

whichsuch papers as the New York "Sun;" 
Uie Chicago "Times," imd the quadrilate- 

ral of Halsti'ad, White, Watterson nnd 

Bowles are constantly making upon the 
President. Itut because the right or cen- 

ure has been abused, Is no reason why 

the right itseir should be threatened. It 

will be u very gloomy day Tor this country 
when there Is not a considerable number 

of newspapers able and willing to examine 

candidly tho character or public men. 
Free criticism by an Intelligent and disin- 

terested press is an iudlspensahlo condi- 

tion or the success of onr government. 

Our people can not get together In a pub- 
lic place like a community or Athenian- 
Democrats, and talk over the claims to 

confidence of public men. We want the 
best agents wo can get to transact our pub- 
lic business, and we can select them only 
on knowledge obtained through the news- 

papers. Very few of us have any other 

means of Information, and the views or the 

most influential representatives concern- 

ing inalters of public policy would be use- 

less if it could not be communicated by 

the papers. The people have a right to 

know all they can fairly learn about the 
men they are emff.oylng. In his private 

business, every careful cltUcu Investi- 

gates a man's character and conduct 
Every public man must be ready to, sub 

mil to such inquiries as will throw the 

same tight on his fitness for public trust 
which tbo Inquiries regarding habits of 

xpendllure, associates, etc., throw upon 

the fitness of a cashier, n clerk or a book- 

keener for a private trust. Doubtless 

suit of tho free criticism by the 

special correspoudeuls and newspaper re- 
porters is not always agreeable to those 

whose career Is the subject or Inquiry; 
neither Is the process agreeable to those 

who go through It. The appreciation by 
the general public of the laborious and 

vexatious services rendered by newspaper 

nun I. watching the course or public af- 

fairs, alfords but a slight compensation for 
the hard work they do. Hut the service 1: 

not only a proper one, but it Is a duty in 

less to the comimildly than to the press 

Itself. It is folly to suppose (bat senators 

and representatives can abridge this free- 

dom or criticism. The life or the press 

and Its usefulness and growth in power, 

have been attained by honest anil cour: 

ageoustuen, who can not be bought or 

seared, and who have too much sense lo 

be subservient to any set or IKHIJ- of men, 

Politicians who^supposc that they can 

make newspapers less free in criticism oi 

less decided In judgment upon men nnd 

measures by intimidation, are 'weak I 
the upper story." 

The member* of the two branches ot tho eltj 
council were notnewhat surprised, Tuesday 
evening, to receive a message from the Mayor, 
accompanied by a statcmcut ot the city engi- 
neer, announcing the insufficiency and danger- 
ous condition or the main vcwer or the elty, 
and recommending that a new brick sewer be 
at once comtructed In its place. Following Is 
the Mayor's message, and the statement of the 
city engineer  - 

LAWRKNCE, June loth, 1H7 l. 
r<> thv CWy CouncU: 

1 submit herewith a communication from tho 
city engineer In relation to tbo principal*sewer 
ot which the several icwers of tho major section 
ol the city arc tributaries. That this newer 
should \K safe and of ample capacity. Is too 
plain for dispute, aud the cxpcrlcm 

Civil. KKHVICK llr.r-i Bit.—TI e Hurt in 

Congros t->  overthro v   the cl 11 sen Ice 

system 1 is taken the id i reel ut eflertu- 

il shape i.r .1  refusal >n   the   , ar Of   the 

House ti make an  up roprlatl it f..r   the 

'onimls loners.      Tin amount kid    to 

carry on Ihe new expt rinieiii it imiiiis- 

[ration f >r another ye r was s. -.,' 10—the 

»atue Mi i  that was \ >ic.l las V ar.    It 

was but i trifle for th ■ pnr|M.s . I ut  it is 

impicstl mabb'thatve rv many f dr minded 

Congros men are  on irinclple h stile to 

At llioiiniin.il 
M.-rrim.i.k M.u 
ton. June 17th, t 

the system ; many have doubted   from 

first the practicability of the   plan  ] 
|>osc.l; and the jobbers in politics V 

against it, first and last and all the ti 

because it checked tile trade in pat row 
Whatever was needed lo supply a de: 

blow to the experiment, was fnrnisbe. 
the mistakes mid shortcomings which 

tended its early slaves. The reform 

Cllll service will abide, but the p|a 
the civil ser\ lee Cumnilssiom-rs pAn s 

ly be accounted dead. A message 

President (iranl In December. W'ti, calb-d 

the attention of t'oiigress t» the grave 

need of civil service reform. In March, 
1*71, Congn— authorized gn> appoint- 

ment of ii commission lo prepare rule^. 
The rules went Into. ft. it December. I>7I. 

Since then they have been applied in 

Washington and New York city under all 

the difficulties. Incident to a new experi- 

ment, but with apparently gimil results In 
securing iH-tter administration. Ihe n.-w 

system unquestionably lias cheeked the 

abuses of tin- spoils systom. nnd per- 

formed a good work in blocking Hie road 

lo mere political Influence and unworthy 
solicitation, at the same time tb.il it has 

opened it lo superior attainments and per- 

sonal worth. There is n,. dispute as to 
the Wholesome effect ami lendeiu y of tile 

new system. It was to be expected that 
some mistakes ami defects would attend 

It, ami such has been the fact. Rut the 

pledge which the Republican parly made 
in Us resolution*, to reform lhecl\i| ser- 

vice, and tbo promise of the President t" 

go on with Ibe work, are not lo be aban- 
doned. There were, on trial, two scri""- 

objections to Ibe plan of the civil scry ice 

commission; First, the Irresponsibility nf 
suUmlinate* to superiors which it has oc- 

casioned . second, it* failure to rccognl/c 

Unit, oiher things being equal, Ihe man 
Kim was |ii the military service of his 

country in lighting r.-b. lll.ni, is entitled to 

preference III Ihe . h il sen ice of his 

country over the man who stayed :ti home 
The bewildering Ut-fiie-s  ,,f ascertaining 

The steamer AmlMSsador, from llneenstuwti 
arrived al fort*mouth,N. il.. vc-lirilav, mom 
nig. having on hoard the snore en.i of tin 
...van e*hlc. A large steamer jn si -ecu oil I hi 
shoals' is supposed to l«- ibe Faraday, rrom 
Halifax, to assist the Ambassador in splicing 
and landing ibe cable. 

Albert ( rar In II alter AH. >n In  a harlhrr's 
hop ut C, I.N II.. v. .tenlay.sbi 

!   II - Msh hot  gun. 
lie diarg. 
all 1-ill . 

Milking' him  i i the leek The re. 
ml -t,.l No mo. 

Ivefs km vn. 

Hon.   N ],OI lb elev. 
be   It- 

!..   W.I 
,.I.V l*Tr onnnaiefl 

1   Maine, 
ei.ierd.iv. an 1.   II n aines   O. 
Ilaine WA lor bl 
y Ibe lie, nl.li -aim efhU dfatrii . 
Oil the 1 Oil ill, In the 111 e I. in.l 'cgis- 

lalur, rraU'i lav loin side 
ad   II.   1 lUrsi «    Il Mi uiei.i :, 

lln wm ;. llradley J Wl i.mi llm- 

a-to   bl.-Ul 

id 

l- Ibe 
ii.. ill  Ibe 

Satib.irn conlrncts, plan I  U beyond  rea- 

Lsonable question that  i ie   head of a   de- 

paritiieiii. if he is to be held   responsible 
for the acts   or his   -ub rd I nates, -lombl 

have ubsolule authority u selecting tbem 

It is very plain   from Ih ■   raets shown   In 

the experiment   llnis   |a . that  reform in 

ihe ■ l\ll .service need no die   l.e.-ailse the 

particular code of nile> u first adoptcl is 

Tin: DANGEROUS SEWKH,—Thoconclu. 
sions of tho Mnyor and City Kngineer, 
with regard to the Improvement and per 
fecting of the sewerage of the city, are tin 
..,.!.. o rhiili   * p»iU.,t    mini   n.ntk    III 

vesttgatlon can alfonl. No one can fall 
to discern the need for the speedy porfec 

tion ufa sewerage system, and the organ- 
isation of It on something like an Intel, 

ligeut and comprehensive plan. Tin ne- 

cessity Is already, surprisingly und some- 
what alarmingly apparent; aud it is i 

yet half It will be. If the sewerage syst 

Is neglected until the water works begin 

operations. The topography or the til 
with a river at Its front and back, goes 

far toward rendering the problem of sew 

eragc less dllllcult and costly than lu othe 
cllies, and, now, before the completion of 

the water-works gives us a vastly increas- 

ed volume of wa>te-water and sewerage 

to care for and dispose of, is Ihe time for 

Hie construction or a thorough system of 
sewerage and drainage. It should be 

made to include every ward and every sec 

tion of the city which has claims to atten- 

tion. Its importance was sternly thrust 

upon us In Ward .". by the flooding of the 

lowlands, and theconsequentttnhesitbful- 
ness and suffering. Tin- means taken for 

the relief of Ward a have only made ap- 

parent the Inadequacy of the system in 

other localities. It has become more 

blent every day that the City Government 

rouhl not Ion;: delay establishing * 

thorough and reliable drainage system 

The official statements as to the condition 

of Hie main sewer of the city, with the 

demonstrations of their truthfulness af- 
forded during the storm oi last even- 

ing, uow make It incumbent that prompt 

and energetic action should be taken. 
The indispensable adjunct of the water- 

supply system of 1,awrcnce is a system 
for disposing of the waste water. Two 

pumping engines di-.iw.ng from the river, 

a reservoir covering twelve acres of 

gj-ouu.l, and miles on miles of distribut- 

ing pipe running through our streets and 

subdividing from large mains to small 

ones, from small mains to service pipes 
for public buildings and private residences 

—all this supply system must be supple- 
mented by n sysWm side by side with It, 

lo carry oil' the supply which has served 

ils purpose. I<avlsh as the expenditure 
of money in this city must be for the next 

few years, careful management and rigid 

economy can render the burden a compar- 

atively light one. The public are prepared 
to Maud It if their taxes are increased, >*o 

long a- the proceeds are not wasted on 

nn principled politicians or worse Hi nil 

wasted in the effort to educate natural idi- 

ots lo conduct public affairs Intelligently. 
Th. population o: ihe city Is steadily In- 

creasing and the wealth of the people Is 

-rowing still more than their numbers. 

In no way ran the t'lty (loverumcnt now 
do more to meet obvious demands of pub- 

lie iivocsity and to render the city addi- 

tlonnlly attractive as a place or residence, 

than by giviug a favorable consideration 

to the suggestions submitted by ihe May- 

or and t'ily Kngineer, regarding our de- 

fective and dangerous sewerage. 

_3 
[nation of the engineer confirm tho suspicion 
that it Is neither safe nor sufficient. I commend 
tho subject to your attention. 1 Also suggest 
for your eon side rat Ion, whether It Is not desira- 
ble to provide for more sewer construction than 
was contemplated in the annual appropriation 
lo that department. A large number of sowers 
arc petitioned for," and Isiih the pnbllc health 
and condor! call for Ibelr construction; but 
with the means provided only a portion of them 
can be built, lam reluctant to advise an ex- 
penditure that Involves an increase or the mu- 
nicipal Indebtedness, lint an adequate seworago 
Is of prime importance and necessity. 

Jons K. TMIIIOX, Mayor. 
LAWHKNCE, Juno Itilb, 187*. 

Hon. John K. Tarbw: 
Di IIL Nut. 1 llnd on InspssUon that the 

water in the atono sewer built by Hie Kssox 
Company, that the Ward sewer mains empty 
Into, is one foot in depth and running very 
rapidly, nnd that since the Ward I'm- sewer 
was bulll, the sand in the sewer has been 
washed out to the extent ot two fuel in deplb, 
and to some extent on either side; In fact the 
sower Is not of suilleieiit capacity for the drain- 
age area, nnd with the water already carried 
there is nut room lor the natural rainfall inci- 
dent to a heavy thunder shower in addition, 
there being danger of a wnsb-oul every heavy 
shower hencetorward, nnd aa Iho lino of Iho 
sewer is under some of tbo finest and costliest 
slort'H In tbo city limits, that wash-out may 

ii r in such a manner and in such a position 
to undermine scvoral at once. To avoid 
i n disaster, 1 would recommend immediate 

.i. 11..ii in the direction of Iho construction of n 
brick sewer of sullleient strength and capaelti 
lo meel the require men is of Ihe case, rcmeiu 
tiering that money spent for sewerage is niori 
satisfactory and beosaclal than a like sum pall 

damages to private property. 
1 nm most respectfully yours, 

BALDWIN COOMIHIB, 
City Kngineer. 

'his 'I-I-.LI is constructed of stone, and was 
built in the bed of an old brook Hint ran from 
Shove Oroadwny, In the vicinity of Melhuen 
street; and its course to Iho outlet under tho 
canal, below I,awrciicc street, may he likened 
to the letter S, taking in Mcthuon street below 

licit factory, crosi-lng Franklin, Baaax, 
Common, Hampshire, running along Valley, 
from Hampshire to Ameshury, thence down 
across Common, Ameshury, Kssox, Melhuen 
and Canal street", passing under the canal Into 
the river. The main under tho canal and 
Pacific Mill Is built m a subsianlial manner of 
brick, Is slx'feet in depth, and three feet wide, 
and in strength and capacity Is fully equal lo 
all emergencies. From iho canal the remaining 
portion of the sewer is luillt loosely of stone. Its 
capacity from Canal street lo Valley street be- 
ing 3 feet toOfoct, and from Valley street to 
Its source about '2 feel by .1 feet. In many 
places Hie original width of three feet has been 
reduced to two feet, by caving In. At the pres- 
ent lime water ono loot in depth and two feet In 
width is constantly and rapidly running through 
11, sand and dirt has l..vi> washed away, and 
on examination the engineer found the filling of 
ibe stone work SO washed away ihat he could 
put his hand through the crevices of the wails, 

reader will gain a clear Idea of the course 
of this mala by noting the buildings under 
which the sewer lies, and which the cngi- 
icer considers in danger iDr time of heavy 
bowers, or prolonged storms: CautUand Mr- 
hum ifrrcrs; the cast end of the Atlantic block 

west end of the new Pacific block, Porter's brick 
stable. Eaiexstreet| Odd Keltowsblock, stores 
of Mason Brothers, K. II. Drew, Noah Park- 
nan, Coops ft Co., Dyer k Co., A. A. laimprey. 
Comwtom lintti Bolduc's and Damon's shops, 
Frost's irnu store. Music Hall, HtoweTi'a car- 
riage works, Coffin ft Knox's store, noodrirh's 
corner. Amttbwy tlrc.-t; ail stores from Com- 
mon lo Valley street. InWey s/reef; from 
Ameshury to Hamp«hire streets, the locality of 
thefoisoineier. lLini/uhireitnd Common ffmtft; 
Thomas A. Trtrsoii's, fieo. Smith's, John Far- 
rell's and Bolduc's property. From this point 
the sewer runs under Essex street and Ihe land 
in front of the Pacific mills, all of which i- 
clear space 

A!., ut a year nrn a traah-o.nl occurred In 
this sewer, near ibe new Pacific block, causing 
considerable  damage,  but   fortunately   it  oc- 

chaiU'eil,    or     becall-e    Congress     ih'ri 

npou a wider recognition nf ibe < liiiuis of 

the ex-soldleror sailor. The lb-publican 
party do. s not pi o pose to be on tho wrong 

side of the civil service i pies I Ion. ami il 
is a senseless clamor whh'li Is raised tit it. 

beeaits,- a particular scheme is found upon 

trial!.i require modification, lUI Hie end 
contemplated b) Iho ay-tent.of having 

public ..Hi.es more worthily llhVd Ibau 
hitherto and of renuvrluit the aduiiuislra- 

O. A. It. FESTIVITIES.—The slrawhcrrr fes- 
tival given at Oramt Army Hall, by the com- 
rades', on Wednesday evening, hut, was 
a happy affair. The hall was completely filled 
with tedlei and gentlemen, and the evening 
was devoted to i-trawherrtes and cream, ami 
interesting musical and literary exercises. San- 
derson's band was present and favored tho gath- 
ering with several selections. Mlssos Mason ami 
Warren, orMcthucn, Messrs. McDonald, Bhau- 
oahan and Hounniiigway gave pleasing songs, 
and Phil Monissey displayed his skill with the 
bones. Mrs. McAllister, with excellent taste 
and feeling, read the touching Incident entitled 
" Tho Soldier's Ilcja levo." Tho lollowlng sen- 
tlmonts wore|offered by Senior Vice Comman- 
der Heaver, who presided ovor the exercises .— 

Our Gu*4i* ! The Ijutin i Kvor tbo soldiers' 
friend, whether on Hie battlo-fleld, In hospital 
or camp, or striving to do our duty to the sol- 
dier's widow and orphans, or seeking ihe relief 
ot suffering contra MS, their willing hearts and 
helping bands are ever extended in our assist- 
ance. 

Responded to by dud. II. F. Uopkhis. 
Our Country The most enlightened, free 

and liberal tho sun shines upon ; may her sons 
ever spring to the defence of her institutions 
and honor, as reuilily In the future as in lha 
past. 

Kesponsc by Kev. Mr. Korris. 
The Grand Army ot tho Itopubllc, offspring 

of the war ut the rebellion; may its members 
support Its principles with the same enthusiasm, 
and as readily ns tlu-y went to the support of a 
menaced country. 

Itcmarks by Kajnr tleo. 8. Merrill. Com 
inander Noonuti made brief remarks, in lib 
always humorous manner. Tho struwhurric! 
wcro provided by Ur,. Arthur Holt, who had 
secured a large ami line lot of native*. 

Bradford Famsdo Academy. 

II At EKII1I.1 , MASH., J tint!   I .III,   !.-, I. 
Tho anniversary exercises of HIIHWCII known 

educational in.-lUiiliuii occurred to.la>, all.rlul- 
ed by the usual lii.lii-nliutisiir prosperity and in- 
terest. I.arjre iimnljern ol'llie iiienilB ol the |m- 
- ilswore gallicied from abroad  to nti.-ini   up.in 

io exorcises, ami Hie ii*uid mtereHt was iiianl- 
ils of the InHtlttill. 

iiTATH AND NUIOHBORHOOD. 

Edsex County. 

the   Clippers  al 
o   su,    II. Hi  arc 

hi lor an  alleged 

"::x: 

-be order of exoni'e-, cm L racing recitation", 
ompor-ilioni-, am! n literary Topic, wilh niii'i. , 

twth vocal and Instrumental, WJIB purUrtpaK"! in 
by Ihe follow)11L; Cliiru K. Cnlliurn, Kuiinn II. 
Sanborn, Marv K. WliitUer, Mary M. Lyinau, 
Belle W. Kasliii.-iu, Mini,! r. Ita.lser, Allee W. 
IlarUctt, Annie I.. I'alnn-r, Kate W.T.io-ell.Mary 
A. Moody, Marv K. Illi   ,, Annie I_ Mel'liail. 

The annual n t of the r.»;ii-d of Visitors was 
made by Abner .1. I'lii|.|.-, «( Meilfonbaml the 
address dellu'ie.l by Itev. Ur. Ilarhour, of Istm- 
gor.Me.   The theme we "Law," Illu-tnilins its 
gOcxIueHH, II-  lieiii-viilc , lu u-efnhiess ai  the 
rule of life. Hist a- ai'plicl to the puo-uil of edu- 
cation, ami ii" n -lie*-.-line, onl. rin>r, horilli.nl/in;; 
ajrent in nil the iclntioiiH of life. Il was I. 
In Illustration, ioi.| wa? reieiye.1 wilh nit 
favor hv Ihoae who liatunnl to It. The 
burs of Uie class .-.implctiiu their aeadeuiie 
course were: Ali.-o W. Ilnrtlelt, ( hleago. 111.; |i. 
Frances I1IU», M.m V. Hll--,t iinilirid«eport; Ida 
II. llootwi-ll, SadiLi-i, \. II.; Adelaide M. Itr...-k, 
rnrtlaml. Sic.; M. Cornelia t liilds. Wnllinglor.l, 
Vt.: Louisa A. Haves, lleiwieL, Me.; Huisu W. 
Kellog*t. Ntirwirli. Vt.; Maria P. Lyiiion. Marv 
SI. I.vman, Aiuliei.l; A tone L. M. I'hnll, ll.irton, 
Kmma II. Sanl.nru. Sandwleh, N. II.; Hallie T. 
Htoddard, llo-t.m, Marv K. Whlttcinore, Hill", 
boro Itri.lgr, N. II. Tliediiilnmasweroeonrerrcd 
lit- Itev. IH-. AndiTfOn, of tloslon, In an iinpres 
nirtt iiiainier, It lieiiitf tlie t.-ulli oeeoslon when the 
same service has U-.-n perforined by him. 

Al the tt.riniiialiim .,| tin- nniiiiersary exrreh.es 
the pupils, witli Hie ofllcers of Uiu liisliu ion, 
iln'ir irn-mls and Invited (ruesin, sat down to a 
Ixuinllnil ■preiid, n* Is Ihe custom at the close of 
each acaileiiiic yt-nr. The vacation will extend to 
the first of September, al >\ Id. il time It Is expeel. 
cd Miss Ablie II, .lohiisoii, the principal, who Is 
HOW III Kurope, will leHivn n itli ic n|ic:il, .1 en 
eririCH to nrn in tike 111., e.lu.-alional direction of 
IheaemU'iuy. PAflOUAL. 

lIlVEHIlllt 
The Tri-lloiiniains def.ale. 

IMIM-IHIII on the Mlh in~t -:1 
!"■ "I clubs. 

.inhiiT. Mi-Keonis under in 
attempt l<> burn :i li.iii-eou I'lin  
by A. W. il.. ,,.,. ... i. 

I'uUeeumii ivcati and Koaoon of llavctinll 
preaeatetL ■■■- » 

The Boatd of Aldermen have ,«-. 
^IIOWIUK uiimboni or the poliro lurec 

-'isence, sulintltiilcB to   IM  1 
spsjjMe, 

Amonn IIIOM renioveil from tho 
..Boston '    ■" 

-rounded ai AuUelani.' 
XlehoUs Iluber, a tramp piinter, slid out of Ihe 

'Jiullelin" oilier nith livu coabi nnd a veal IM'- 
i.ogiiigtohisielloM tj-|...V, and will explain how 
hl-llnus  wa»thusly  to His Honor.)u.l«e Uar- 

Capt. Wm. Itobinson, tonncrly Uaplaiu Of tlie 
stenn, not Mm Lie,  SarsiMil, or this ,-llv, has  Utni 
■0'l"-ini.'l    • minimi   id'   Ihe     UMIII   vii.-lil. 
Mnior, In run IK -tin fit in,, n.-ennie House, 1*1,. of 
shoal.-, and Portsmouth, N. IL, connecting with 
trains on the Kn~li.in It i.li .-;i. I. IN;.LIIIK tuolihis 
liolv. eueli way. 

A fool raenfora silver cup eaiue off ut North 
llrondway MaUirdav niKlit. in which four conies. 
L-inl- ulrove lor victory. liisUuee l-.s mile, won 
by.I.ilm g. Adams iii ;:.' m-roiifls. Tho sti-ond 
lie-l iiiiiu, lie... Admits. (.Jlme In l.'i fe 
» inner; Uiu third, lico.liilb.ri.-j-, le. 
A.bu L. liiwoou, was dislsmed. 

A fire broke, out at half-post one Si 

Jl-LV MM,., AT Tin; itiDiso |'*ltk.— 
The last meeting of the I^iwrencc Hiding Park 
Association was well com!acted, Of much In- 
terest, and highly successful, but il Is deter- 
mined by the management that tho July nieet- 

n-r shall be of still greater Interest, anil we arc 
glad to know that the best day's races have 
lie en announced for Ihe Fourth of July, the lust 
day, thus enabling all our people who desire, 
lo bo present. These races occur in iho after- 
noon, and we would suggest to tho gentlemen 
of tbo 1'ark, iho propriety of affording a large 
clcssof onr people further enjoyment by offer- 
ing purses for loot races, bng races, greased 
pig, etc., to occur during the forenoon. We 
believe the management could do a good thing 
for themselves and ihe public ulso, in Ibis man- 
ner. The purses offered for Iho horse races 
during the three days nrtho meeting are as fol- 

IIOIIRllATK 111' ITlfSKs #;,i««>. 
if,—HBO for horses   !n  Ihe 100 class: 
rsl,  #SU to sccnu.l, *.".)> to third. 

GEORGETOWN. 

Soiwell, a  four-year-old son of Uaorm A. Nnr- 
well, opened Hie .lo..v into the rooui on lire, when 
1 I'1 "an -iiv.-l.ipe.l  Inn., 1 ini^liU   head, lac 
aml  hands  li-uifully.    It i»  Ihniijihl Hie ehil.l   i 
II..1   fillllllt     il.JHIV.I.        Til-   lire    H'iis   |.C..1ll|,ll,      ,-■ 
tinttuislad wilhout heavy loss.   No insurance. 

with no bauuwujs.   It i 
erahle expense.   The r 
evil is in the couslrueii. 
wouh. involve great 
cable, lo repair Hie old 

repaired nt consid- 
dy for the existing 
f a new sewer, ns it 
■e, if indeed prscll- 
, and ii seems ihat 

the proposition uf tho ciiy engineer is a wise 
one. lie objects to building sewers where iliey 
will tie eovcrod by buildings, or In alleys, where 
it ut Inconvenient to gain access lothem when 
repairs nrc needed. Ills Idea Tor a new sewer 
main, is, to construct it of brick, connecting at 
Ihe termination of the Ward Five sewer, so 
called, which extends down Rises street, « 
short distance helow Franklin street, thence 
conliuuitig down F.ISCX to Hampshire, Hamp- 
shire to alley-way between Kssex and Mctbuen 
street, to Lawrence, Lawrence to Canal, and 
down Canal to the old sewer main, running 
under the canal. Tho Ward Five a«wer is 
24 x 3<; inches,and this si/e would lnj continued 
until ihe Essex street alley-way was reached, 
when it would In- enlarged to 30 x II) inches, 
and al Lawrence street to ■'*'• \ I* inches. A 
sewer, as proposed, would cover a distance of 
about -!"*' feet, an.l Us construction would 
probably cost from $10,000 to S-VI.OOO. 

The documents of the Mayor and engineer 
were referred lo the committee on sewer* and 
drains, in concurrence, and will doubtless re- 
ceive their immediate attention. 

ON THE WING. 

THK I.KKi Nnv* HAVKJI RAILBOAD.—It 

has taken some time to Impress the fact 

upon the legislature that the Lee i New 

Haven lUUro^id •300,000 subsidy was with- 
out justification, The House passed it 

lo be engrossed ; it went through the f 
at.- swimmingly : but, on ils passage tube 

enacted in the House. Tuesday, It fill 

to the ground, There is nothing In the 

project for constructing the road to com- 

mend it and.il there wore, there is enough 

In its management and manipulation to 

e,m,ieniii It, anil everything which belongs 

to It A little preliminary inquiry would 
have saved the Legtalatnre Uwtrouble it 

has uwb'nroni* in arriving at the sound 
conrlnslon tliut Ihe road is a job >,t (he 

lobby. 

One of the most exciting events chronicled 
In many a week occurred on Monday, and 
was caused by nn exciting cba.se after a precious 
and shrewd young rascal by the name of Thom- 
as Harvey, who has l>een wanted (i.r some time 
by the police uiiihorilies. He and his three 
cbunis, named Kellcy, Green and Maguinis, 
have for a long time been a pest lo the commu- 
nity, committing depredations whenever they 
could, assaulting people without cause, gelling 
drunk, stealing, breaking and entering, etc. 
i>n Saturday aflernoun, Harvey, Green and 
Kellcy were engaged in a drunken row on the 
Duck bridge, and notice l>eing sent to the police 
station, Marshal Prescutt und officer Shehan 
went down to arrest them. When Ibe oihccrs 
came In sight ihe fellows ran away, but Kellcy 
and tireen were easily caught, while Harvey 
made his escape by running In an opposite di- 
rection. 

About ■■ o'clock Monday morning, Die Mar- 
shal, with officer Shehan. was driving down to 
tho Deck corporation for the purpose of sum- 
moning witnesses to nppear in court, when they 
happened to cast their eyes upon Tom Harvey, 
who was making good time in the direction ot 
the Duck bridge. Of course the officers gave 
chase, and when they arrived al the end of Ihe 
bridge, the fugitive had nearly gained the mid- 
dle. Shehan Jomped from the team to guard 
tbUend of Ihe bridge in case Harvey should 
double on the Marshal and return, and thai 
officer continued the chase. Arriving at the 
south end ihe boy jumped the fence, dovi 
der Ihe bridge, and cliruhcd up into the Ir 
work. The Marshal checked bis horse and 

jumped oat of the buggy,and with rare confi- 
dence in the animal told him lo stay there for 
awhile, nm the horse didn'l stay, and dash- 
ing off collideI tho buggy with a lamp post, 
cleared himself from the wreck, and made i..r 
Andovcr. The officer was more interested just 
then in ihe ol jeet of his pursuit, and not mind- 
ing the horse followed the is.y. Shehan als> 
went for the trestle work nt his end of the 
bridge. The officers thought they were now 
sure of ihcir game, and Itegan closing in nj~m 
him, i.nt as ibey neared Harvey, he slipped 
from bis clothes, secured them around hb neck, 
and saying, "Marshal, you'll never lake me 
alive," he plunged into the stream some fifteen 
or twenty* feet liclow, and made down the river. 
It was some time before the officer- could craw I 
out of their places under the bridge, but fortu- 
nately a special officer named Collins was on 
band, and running down tne river bank he se- 
cured a boat, and with a companion, put out 
for Harvey.who hsd.with g »»! swimming and a 
strong current, gone down quit* a distance, 
but «a- shomni: sign.- ot .■xhsunion, sn.l wb.n 
drawn inio Ihe i.ni it was evident that he had 
not strength enough kit 10 have readied either 
Ismk. He was lodged in the Station boose, 
an.l arraigned Tuesday aiofulng, When he was 
discharged on the .oroplaint ssainst him. lie 
was re-arrested, howevcr.os Thursday, for liv- 
ing idle and disorderly, and the mittimus 
a aiiis: bint w.t* stayed mi his pledge thai be 
would go loM-a. 

*lti> to  II 

w-on.l.V1 

half mile heals, :t In r.; js.-, n> nr»t, f|.1 u> second, 
gm m third. 

SJMOSHI IJnv.—SiVl for horses In tho IM rlass i 
#l.""' to llrrl, #70 to MOMdj +W to third. #iVI for 
horses in J.Sl class; tllu toilrst, Ssu to *<i'njid, 
S;iil to third. 

TAiVd 7itiv.-S.im for horses In US cla.M : Si::. 
lo first, g'.ai b. second, |av to thlnl. SJL1U lor 
II.II-.I-- in Iho'•.->'.i class: •.•no In llrsl, Oluim sec- 
ond. *:■•> t» third. Sl.'st fur ruuniiiK horses ' mile 
heats, IK'SI -.' lu 81 0s'> lo llrsl, St', to secoud, SM 
to third. 

•All trolling will uc 3 in 5 lo harness, and 
governed by the rules of the National Associa- 
tion. 

[KOrSTBlAJ. DUAWIXOS.—The drawl ngs sen 
from this city to tho exhibition given In Huston, 
and  upon  which  awards wcro  made  by  the 
Ifoard of examiners, were  (rum  two sources,— 
the   l li.,*li school and  Ihe free evening classe 
of which Iho former contributed  forty-one, an- 
tho  bitter thirty,  ■eventy-one   lu   all.   Aside 
Irom ihese many others were scut, hut owing to 
waul or space  Ibey were returned, similar ac- 
tion iH'Ing taken with other cities,   (ine award 
of "excellent" waa given, and  seven awards of 
"honorable mention," as follows ;— 

l.ll.'.lli, CLASS>:M. 

Frank Smith,blackboard, excellent, meehnni.nl. 
A. Hone, blackboard, honorable mention, me. 

ehnnical. 
J.  IV. Salisbury,   older I,   honorable  mention, 
return i.-n I. 
Ii. F. Kali-burv, flat copy,   honorable-mention, 
e. banie.-d. 
11. T. Salisbury, fiat copy, honnrable liicnlio 

llntn Hcin>oi.. 
L.   K.     rainier,  llat copy, honorable inentic 

IrMhaad 
W.T.Tha^ 

P.  W.   1.., fial copy, honorable mention, free 

Our city made a creditaMe display in the ex- 
hibition, and in the awards rendered compared 
well wllb other places. 

lloitss: Itinxc.-A race lielween Mr. .1. Frank 
Adams'h. in. nnd Mr. David NeWifs It. jr., ' 
former owned in lieorneU'wn an.l the latter in 
lirnvclauil, look place mi Hie |:lih msL The 
course was on Main -lie. I, Ii .nil llailt'oail Stpinre 
to South Clmri-li, n distance of half a mite, best 
two in three to wagon. Tbr (l.Miruetow n I 
won In two slrnlirhl heuls.   No lone taken. 

OIUTHAKV. -Dlflfl In ttcnrKcUiwii,Sunday, June 
Hth, of liirlamiiiati.ni of th.- btnin, Miss Lilian 
A.laiu-, daughter ..I Ml. and Mr-. Mtcldll A,bin.-. 
nite.1 I-1- vents. Mi-, Adamn, n lnemlHT ol 11.. 
(icoiKclowii llii(h School, was n young lady of 
active Intelb-el, nenlal dls|H>flllon, plcnahiK man- 
ner and worthily enjoyed tlie restas-lnml nfftv- 
tlon of her s.'hiH.hnalcs ami n'soidnles. The fu- 
iit'l-nl servlees, held on Wedne.iliiv, the 17th inst, 

roalumdcd by a large asseinhly of relatives 
__..,! iVIeiids, and bv the leaeber- and members of 
the High School. Another death o.-1-urre.l on the 
sniiir .lay and n.ailv al lb,. .-am.-hour, of llrlehl's 
dlsenseof Hie kidneys, Mr. Warren llovce, IIKC.I 
"I years, ror the past f.-iv wars ho had been 

lelk at Ihe lla/.leiine Hone, .Manchester, \. 11., 
there his kind disp.iotion, itenhd iiiaimers, and 
.l.-.i-ui,. .i.i.li,- ■ ■ won fi.rhlui Iho nei|uaininnc.' 
ml re.|nct of n larjo' mimlH'r of Ihe prominent 
Iti/.eils. Thefiineial services were hehl nt Ihu 
esidcuce of his father, Unbelt llovce, K*.(„ on 
I'liesilav Hie Itith insl. 

Tholrotn' 
horses   wtre   < 
"Kan.;" Nam 
"Veolure;" .1, 
I'en.lcrftllsl n. 
eat  Aim;" p. 
"Kate" won tl 
".llm" Ihe H.lr. 
wero dead heal*. 
MIL 101. -J..-. i. 
Part will I* hold. 
pumes will !«■ .ltre 

n.lny whs an cxeilhigoi 
ered ns   follows:    Owner 
IIWII IIH. ".lim;"   n. V.tU 
I   Itobinson us.   "Sniii-y;" 
•Bustle;"   PnuHrnvlsn.   ■ 
-   Itoj-ers   ns.   "Ilubhei    .... 
lb si, si-cnil nnd   seventh heiits. 

"■I i (h, nnd the unhand 
Time, i:i7j, i.jis, a.m. n.oo', 

A three ihwa ioeelin>r nt lb - 
■- July 7,s, u, mrwMMI   lilur 

lloy. 

-cl, honornhle mcntioii, free. 

THAT Si;wi'.»t.—AS inllmatcd by ihe cily en- 
cineer, that every future rain store, endangered 
property owing lo Ibe condition of the inoiii 
sewer, a portion ot tho said sewer caved In last 
evening, at a point just above the Essex House. 
A large excavation was made hi the ground 
over ihe break, and filling in with dirt 
Oi.. Wit*" '" <■>'" ff«n* -•<■! o.,...i ti,, a 
the Stores In thai vlcinliy, exlcmling ts far ns 
Poster's ]>ell shop. We learn of no damage 
done, except in Malley's Iwkery, where a large 
lot of Hour, and other stock, was so thoroughly 
drenched, at to occasion damage to nn amount 
Of nearly three hundred dollars. It was only 
ahuiii a year ago that Iho ciiy was obliged to 
pay Mr. -Mallcy several hundred dollars for 
similar damage, caused fcy n break in this sew- 
er. It has been fortunate thus far that Ihe 
breaks have occurred in open spaces, and not 
under Hie foundation walls of the large build 
ings which cover tho sewer. Il«w soon n 
block or IIIIIU'., i- of blocks, may lie tumbled to 

ground no one can tell, but  the warning of 
giuecr, ami the breaks alreadv made, 

should hasten Ihe authorities in attending t< 
the nistler. 

PosTVASTea alanniu. was on Tuesday re- 
appointed by President (iranl for another term 
Of four years; ns in Imth prior re-appointments, 
this was made with no opposition, and without 
the tiling of a single petition, letter or rcpicst 
by thai ..111. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

Pi-i-i.lent  lo tlie chair.    Abse 
ii'iisa. Devlin ami Mmdand. 

i;ttt,witu'n~*n  Assessor  Uevlin areeptcil in 
i-onciirience n ilh other Ixiavt- 

l\lilu'H — uf   .bilui   hwyer, i-laims   .Inn., , 
o his |irf>perly, eau-.sl by nltering Kia.le of lleach 
Ktieel; rt'lernsl (..( ..inniilt.s- ,,n Claim-. 

('.'MO  fiun-ii- Ihsbr I.in vcnlii.ii tut-lit-t   A: 
«l ten ol IK- ,in. reslprntsl 

IS   HIMIMI.IV. 
Mavor   ill  Ihe chair.      l'r.s ceded   I ballot foi 

s»or.     Aldcniian    Kraiic   nihl 
M || e appoinb-d lell.Ts. 

Ft mar mirnr. 
Wii le number votes, -'i 
Se- 

ll rj. o-suliivsa, II 

V. Iliiitliee, 

\, al .11. tjuade, 
T. 
T. ii. Ilowanl, 

Whole niimU'r vole-, 31 

II. 
J 

V.  ItiiKlxt', 
C. "'Sullivan, 
It. Mownr.l. 

in 

T. II. Sellers, 
Tlllltb lUtloT 

1 

WI...V IIIITI. r v.'l.-, .'1 
Sen 

1    .<>'-!  
11 

II I-. \ V. ItuflH-e. 
II. Howard, 

BT. H. Sellers, 1 
and .j- easlinji  vole "f Hie  Minor.  1 . C. (►■Sulll- 
van wru  dsrlSTTil  .hi Us), ami  the convenI ion 
disc dve-l. 

s'uuM Dims IkianiK 

d HM- main -. w.-r-. into u lo. b lite t\ ar.l »'ive 
-cm r - . nii.li . ;• iii'-ali- and "I   in-nll 

aide in the 
purj ■«..;  in one ii rrcnee  referred   I. Inmuiiltet 

r..,-rfs/-Tlu.t the Alavor anihoriie the   tlrii 
a sational r.iloU>, and  morn ink' and evening 
id concrrl-on the Common, on Saturday, 

Ilh; adopted i» i.-nrren-v. 
/'ffififVH-ur l-iiirtck Murphv tl •>! for  sew 
11110 Mr-ret, bi'tw.'.-n Llm and I hesUiut  street-; 
r.ii.di-. Iloimniktee  on  sewers and drain; 

A lj..i ..I I. 
ROA 

i;iii, i 
I',.-. I.I in.-  Mai or ami full l-.;n d. 
t'eHUsrs-iK J, I . How ,f «L lor tlresLirm 

il comer of K-s,\ and Ja.ks.in streeU: refer 
,i commiU.T nn alarm tj-lecraphs. Of .In: 
Itradv for penal) t» enter sewer in liamp- 
treel. ami A. II. Swan lo enter sewer In Ur. 

n :.v; IsHti rcrwnb-.l nn u-ual u-rms. 
(h-drr—seal »l»wII  I'.v roovenliori,  which was 

■nn.-ii.TVl iii, and Ihe lsi.ir.1 repaired lo ro->n 

,\   In., 1    (ill    . vt Tuesday 

Pi.■,.,!,nl   in   thr  ch.vir.     AbstML   t'oundliDen 
Desftt, Wiiite an.l  Bel land. 

(irijcr—K»r ci.iivciili..na.lople.li nrurrcnee. 
|N  t'lDIVKHVIIM. 

Mavor  in Ih.-  i bar.       M.lertn.tn   IV.I.O.i   nn. 

HRST  lnLLi.T. 

v fovrho... 
n. I .rr>ulli.,g.. 
A. \. it ..:,... 
T. ll.Nlkr-, 
.1. II. Ilowanl, 

.»•) Hr.tJVolHvan ■■• 
The Mayor nuvl.' 

IT.- III.,! (I,.- i„.,. - 

.*• wktH-vrr i.i- ' 
l-liadrarviiillt I ■■' 
uit.-i nw .-•-< auth-'i 
enUMihrsidl '■ 

ihtl.rtj   Thbl H" 

li.it Is- w.i- niillH.ristsI | 
uoiihl ileeMr an il.-riiot 

d into Hie mailer, and roi 
ly HI  11.,' spit,-.    Tint   eon 

um <vf SMSbeaJloi 
ihe i:.-.o.i -a  AasM 
..lUl       IllMlllllllll 

The new church ftrpaii, lu Kev. Mr. Kina- 
bni.'li id lliii.ltord lln-biiillbj K.Ali. II. 

Allaoliliss  of   Mm l,.n, ;,| a ',-.,.i,,|  J:;.-,,-!. 
iltslleatory otiueert was given ti-lday evening.   A 

II. K. Holt, was   liilr<slme.|,  nsrlsle.l by liirf 
Houston West and Sirs. II. K.  Sawyer, whoUMIJ.' 
li.a.i.'i (hi-la i im,.-|„i,„-  toilH-ii- departure ft.r 
Kur.i|H'.    Miss   Helen CiiiiniiinKs  (inieiabsl NH or. 
Kanixt for Uie chorus, ami  Mr. A. W. ntiuirt as 
piaoisL   The line tone mid n reed of Ihenrrnui 
wore exhlhllHl by Ilr. S. It. Whitney of the 
thurehol Ihe Advent, llo.b.n, who oilli-hiteil as 
ni-K.nii soloist. 

STATE LEO ISLATURE. 

The Holt-.- a.liouine.l fii.ni Thut —lie ol )a,t 
ii\k until Monday ol tin- pia-seut week, to en.i 

able tho members, it was said, lo examine Into 
the lloosac Tunnel .|tie-linn inid i-i.ine back pre- 
pared to vole Intelligently. They ennie bnek, but 
no vote has been len.lu-d in eiiher branch, Ihe 
only progress made U-IHK the di-elsiou of ihe Sen- 
ate to ttiihfititiiti' tin' bill of Seiuilors 1.0lhi(t and 
llailcy for the report oi ihe ll.iosae tunnel i-oin- 
uiittee. The bill llm - siil.stltiiied leaves the tun- 
nel under the.control or the State, allowing nil 
corporations the use of It on equal terms. Tlie 
efforts of the lobby to obtain a taMKi/sw subsidy 
for the I.CO A New Haven ILiilrou.l, falhsl of suc- 
cess at the last moment. The ll-.uuo refu-ed nf 
tor the hill had been engrossed l.y Imlh blanches, 
to pa** "'« he enarteil. A resolve for n rnni- 
tuisslon lit cxniiiiue the pni-peel* of the real 
has advanced one slat,-.- in the House. Tho hill 
I.- e~labli.-h a Male del.-i lin nn,-,- ol Iiiiiu im-ii. 
each nt ii salary nf #l,.'-o, :1ml al..dish the present 
cmsL-ilmlan-lorccni I,HI men, has passed Iaill 1 
branches, und Is iu Hie bunds of the li over nor 
awaiting his action. Meanwhile, a lliptor license 
bill, reponliiiKtln-i.iolijI.ii.'iA law, has been pre- 
twitted inlmlh branches. Mr. Ilacon, who is chair- 
man of thet'i iillee.ni Kuluass, has n solu- 
tion ofthe tunnel pi obbin, Mbii-ii he offered Wed- 
nesday, In tho shape of a proposition that the 
I ioveriior shall control ami manajrr the line. The 
Senate voted on 'Itmi.-ibiv lombipt llu' propo- 
sition. When the laj:i datui c 11 ill adjourn Is —- 
certain; to-ibiv, Kndny, is ihe Kmhoflhe scsn 
—Hie loiiKCst in the history of Ihe State previ. ... 
I.. ls'.;i. 'I lie inib.-ali.ni ■ an- tliiii having -al 
through two months of winter ami the three    ' 
sprinir,  it will  reouire a "month  of  s ner 
bring about an ii.tiouinnieiil. lit   which lime 1 

CRIMINAL. 

8ATUUDAV. -A fellow giving his name as Albert 
Murphy, and olalnihij; U-hace euuie from Ka»l- 
port, Maine, was In court this luorninib anil 
Whtlher he was ilrnnkor I'IMIIISII Was Iho eonun 

drum. S|K,vi.il oltii-cr Mctoivem found tlH. lelldw- 
makiiig a ominolinii in  a house at  South   IJIW- 
rcaee,  and  IICIUK i|illte vloleliL,  I Inpiwd Ihe 
bracelets on and inwttl him lo tho sUitlon house. 
The Judge sentenced him to a nominal line and 
cosls, or thirty days Home t.f L'oiToelion, nnd a» 
lie h:nl 11.1 mon. \ Ihe mail «;i> jusl ns well off as 
II..nub  he bad   been  (Ir — '  - hundred  dollars. 

iis senses.    T" 
If by  ar.t'iog to 

ulaiinij 

ard Love, drnn 
the |i. .1:,, 

MoNitAV.     Tlie   dirtv   clothes   nceui 
over Saliir.liv and Sunday   were  brou:.. .   . 
Court for washiiiK this iiinniing.   The .lock  was 
lull,the apartment   for spocUtlurs was full, the 
s.-icr.-,llii,i,i-..|  Liwtei-.-iiml n-| -i -   »,,,- lull 
nnd the J u.lire's r.H.m was al-o lull ol females. 
Marshal Present! and Lawyer llrown were pres- 
ent, onil llu-i were lull >H" In.lijnatlon at each 
other.    Tlie  venerable   William  nn.l the vouibful 
Jesse were full of  hm-lncss.    As the circus prv 
«resse.| the ie|o.iler> pil flill-of llvi.is. 

James   li.d lohn   Mahonev,  Ann    Coulan, 
Win. Ilwver. aud .lames t ronaii, Nil .hunk, were 
lined*I nnilrn.L.nr ibiilt days. Win. Diryt-r 
was nl.o lined si and eosta. for .li-liirbtiiK ihe 
jience, niiilJsnie-. t lonan ns-eltnlnn ml.liiional 
tine of S1Uand eosLs, for fasl.lrivitiK; his i.aitic 
iliac onViieo was runniug down n lady on \ allet 
street, and seriously, ii not f.iiallc injuring her. 
Henry Molloy i- one of a panu it ho com mine.'I m 
assault  upon 

trial nod I in.l"!,',  «" 

I.id. 1, 

niBiMydayi- 
li.l Ni-ajsle, Im Uiii^i.ll,-. ami .tl-ord. 1 ly was 

in lieu of pntmenl 
is.   This fellow in a haul elliier..  
.poets is a con no on loaler, iHi-iiu-.' he 
i.sl of the time, and doe < Ibe nii.st oC ]ii~ 

.. 011 thai Com 1 noii. tiiHrer Shehnn said ln> 
intulle.l a ttirlon Ihe Common, but nllerwar.ls 
Ihe trirl popped lo r he.nl on! of ihe Judge's rotini, 
and seanuiiiK llavid's "physog," tiiriuil up In r 
eyes, rurl.sl iH'r nose iliwlaintnlly. and said, .|is 
.lalnfullv, ■•That ain't Hm fellow Dial spfAe to me; 
the fellow who s|>»kc to 1110 was a nicer htokiiiK 
fellow, wilh blue eve- i:ud black curly hair." Hut, 
it was dis-bi.sl Ibis fellow was Ihat fellow's rhuiii 
lllllt Ibis fellow's si lilencc ^iioiitd not 1M' chntlKl'd 
und Hint that b II.ot • dun.1.1 be Inouxhl in as MHO 
Its Ibe olio ei.,   con].)   Ibid   him.     Nellie is    o. 
thoir.mi.-hs  who  broke Into 11  house   on   Crow 
street a  -hoi I lime ajjo.     .. 

William   Van*ton, assault on an   unprotected 
female, SI and co-Is or Unity .lav-. 

Astnes Sbf I and  -Mary J.  lh-nlar.-lwo 
eyed, BMmjHouUasj srirls or  isnnd  IS v 
age, ami were cliai^e.l H illi the   liirrenvol a pitir 
ol  -ll.ss limo tlie l'.-io!,. it-ni Mill-.     1 ill' \i il 
was lib-ent, and their ease  was eonliniicl 
touiorrow 11,... in... 

Ii.ini.-I tinvn, John F. Kellcy ami Th. 
Harvev are three of the worst l.oyn in the 
They have   lice 11 wanted  for  some time for 
liirlilng the pea 1 various occasions, nnd 
mlllinir sundry assaults. Saturday eveiiinir ihey 
were making a (,■•».»I deal of iioubleon Hie lluek 
iiridite, ami olti, 11 sli. ban and Mioshal Trt'iteutt 

~ mull! Kellcy 
ml   1 

, after 
Il (SI 

1  11.1 

-oniitil 

y --.■! .- 
They e 

This 

was  eharinsl  wilh  si\  complaints,   Kelli-i 
two, ami Iheir trial wa-eontm |   until  lo- 
row, the defeiidanls each beiiijt held   in   Hie 
of*luuupoiieiich ease. 

TtlKSOAT.—loseph Harvey, one of the 
spirits hunted dou 11 lo Dulpoiicf, wns .llhChn 
on aeeounl ..I insunicii-iilevidem-c lo eouvl 
hnvingls-en f-howulhal lie endeavored l.> 
the lawless pro. eclingti 01 helb-y mi.I 1. 
Haniel (irct-n wa- cnvi.-icl oi an n-smilt 1 
Alice ConiHv, and lined f 1 mil costs or thirty 
.lavs, nn axsaull on Joseph Lortney eiu nn ■ 
eiwiji or sixty .lays: nssaull 011 a man name 
hane, «;, and onr-Imif costs, or thirty days; ft 
disturbance »:- and .on- hall .-.--Is or Ihirly ilayi 
for drunkenness,.". an.l cosls or thirty days; tnL 
due umt cost-, about f.Mi; imprisonment si 
monlhs. John y. helb-y, assault on Katie, S.i .111 
half costs or Ihirly day-; dislnrluiuee S.1 and half 
o)f-ts, or thirty days; drunk, $.*» ami eosls^or 
Ulirly.lays; lolal line ;il-ml •'.".; 'liuprisonment 
four months. Martin Masrinnis, idlo an.l dii.br- 
dei-lv ami iii-ultun.- tt oinaq ou the ( .nunion, tlitee 
months House ol Cmvlioii. This was tlie " 
ev.fl, black liaired fellow," iletcrilaMl In 
yesterday bv lite nlrl who made U10 e.mipl.iinL 
The followiiiK is a summary of the laUi firm, 
SeHtcIo having IMOU t i. led and -cnlci.cc.l yes- 

I). r'. lirii'ii, Sussoiills, disturbance, drunk,Umor. 
.1. >'. Kelb-y. J      ■■ " ■'        I    ■• 
M. Maniniiis, ili-.idcilv, i.n.linMiliinft «lrl, :l " 
Thomas \eaKle, loaler on the Common, 1 " 
Joseph tlaner foim.1 uitt guilty  and .|l-ehar>tvd. 

This i-w haviiiK received  a   pr.'|wr ami   satis 
M, lorv . 11.1....in.oi. Ihiiiltenli. f tin-...nit Mii- 
lurn.fi lo r'dwar.1 Tni-M-ll, who an■»*, With Ids 
cap'on, lo answer lo a rMrn of 11 in 11 km lies-. 
The court asktil him to remove his cap, hut F.I 
ward raid IH' Hail a bad humor 011 his head which 
««.■> "Iiere.lit.try lo Hie family;" His Honorwns 
disposed lo |.iin a hlllc,aiul aid'■*-.' and ....u-.or 
thirty .lays, and you will he 111 I-etui "humor" 
wlicii-You ronto nuL" 

A sivlal broii*ht llibbfct llsctf.-ilv into the 
sutiou butt oveniny, and alter iteluaK her ihere 
he shook her 1 ioleuilv.au.I sli.me.l Brest auger, 

-' ^r; this 
„.-..„... weigh 
, I.I In    II,--    !   ,11. 

on1 a hah 
not coiitna-i Tin-' 

.  i.N.idi, d ptnin.h 
i»t uioie no. ' 
1..minx tiarviii bad III^II. 

appe 
been   diunk, «hereui«.n  she   was   discliarav.l. 
Win. Ilwycr was in court yesterday IIH.I HIUK. and 
again Ibis niorninv. on drunk, -.son.) offence, and 
was rlnisi «.1 ami costs, or thirl v day-.   Wm. (bids 
It expensive 10 get drunk every day. 

WnnNKsDAV.—Tho;vouH sal three.ipurtcrsofnn 
hour earlier lhan usual tin-   morniuK, Ihe ,)i 
wishiiiK loo-avc the riiy at an early Im 

Only L 
 -1.. 

' Ju.Ue 
'   in tlie 

 In 

LOCAL MINTIOS.—Persons inieresled in bat- 
ing a union picnic or parade of the tempt ranee 
oriranisaiions in ibis city and vicinity, upon 
July 4lb. are formatted to meet at No. 1 Ap- 
1*1. (on street, to-UK)IT»w, S.u.ir.Uv evening, at 
S o'clock. 

"Dcaiionil. "J OUT North Anjover crnres- 
pooth-nt, is in New York. He will resume bis 
"annals'' nexl week." 

Rev.   Henry   J. Madden,   s Catholic ch-rci 
 1 recently ordained at Troy. N. V., has tioen 

~    rhofthc Ii 

nOUK    OOBHIl', ] Lu 

i-iv fence  Is being  placed  around  the 
Ameshury street school house. 

■i..i;y   uf   Kngllsh   sparruwi   inhhblt 
Breeben Block, and ore unite numerous. 

—Mrs. Harriet Lowe, and brr daughter. Miss 
Loulic, will sail this week  for Knglaud. 
jenYoung   t.auly   lini   declined   Ihe  nppolnl- 

sfjent to ihe naval academy nt Annapolis. 
aBBoT" Is the manner  In which  Mr. As- 
r Devlin enters ono'lax-paycr'i  name on 

the rate book. 
-Preparations are being made b>  luy eran- 
^Ice-stone on  the   Ilaverbill slreit  sidcol' 

the c nimii'ii- 
■The cheap Montreal excursion (Sival round 

trip) begins on the 17th, and the time for re- 
cxlends one month. 

L'lenr up vimr yards, cellars and Isick al- 
leys. The Board of Health ore on the war 
path, an.) mean business. 

—Tickets nrc now ready for the Masonic pic- 
nic excursion to roller 1'ond on Ihe 241b last. 
Trice stl each, including chowder, tic. 

—The re-nomination ol Msj. George 8. Mer- 
rill OH postmaster oi Lawrence, was confirmed 
Wednesday by the United States Senate. 

—Theoffice of the Station is being thorough 
ly renovated with soap nnd water, wliltowasli 
paint, elc. The whole building needs rcnovat 
Ing. 

—Frank i'atmer won a rnc ami look lli- 
inoncv in it -list purse, ai (larciuotit. N. II. 
Tbursdav, In three slniight heals, ltesl timt 
2 321. 

—The new Stale Police bill, which provhlo* 
for a force of thirty detectives, lias passed Ihe 
Senate, by a vote of 1(1 lo K. Senator Bacon 
voting in liie sillrmatlve. 

—The Adolphi (Juartnle, of Boston, who so 
plmsuntly enlivened I'hieul.-ian Isslge, Wednes- 
day evonliie, aro bi aroMipnay Hie press ex- 
cursion to Canada to-day. 

—The Kacle Kneainpinciil. -.f Ilaverbill. has 
liceti invited lo participate in Ibe hivini; ol the 
corner stone of the Odd I'd low K hi... I; In this 
eliy, on the fourth of July. 

—Tt Is Intimated that a new llonun Ratlin- 
lb- Diocese Is to l«; created, aud known ns the 
Dlpeese Of Mniicbcstcr, to Include Lawrence, 
Harcrhin and New Hampshire. 

—The only case la-fore the police court 
Tbursd y. was that o| lohn Hi toy .for lieins Idle 
and disorderly; he Was lined one dollar nnd 
costs, nnd look bis deparliiro. 

•The "Ten Hour" celebration nn Ihe 22il, 
promises to lw an extensive affair. Dinner will 
lie served lu the tllly Hall, by l.rowell, who 
will set plates for nearly live hundred peoplo. 

inellman Murphy should IHI praised for 
on order Introduced in tbo lower branch of the 
elty government, and passed. Instructing ibe 
committee lo place more seals upon ihe Com- 
mon. 

An-iover, on 
Preaching." 
Baptist chin 

!0. 8. Mi 
v the He 

trill o 
.  Mr 

1    IV. 1, me. 
Wilbur of 

tin.    M. 
1 Lowell 

;„s prises   tho 
Ir, Uiver he- 

atlon at 
Sunday 

■ agent's 

Nor til   Andovcr 
light or Monday 
ii opening an ex- 
i.tll.e, and carry- 
- of clothing, and 

e baiith or lilt Ii Hue this oftlco |,a.- 
Breil in a similar iu an ner, und with 
.Milts,—ilu thieves escaping but with 
moum of plunder. 

Uwroncc Orlckel Club played a prac- 
on their ground ut Bouth Lawrence, 

day    List.    Wilkinson   and    Crossjcv 
Ics: Cmssley won tho loss, and docld- 
10  the hat,imd tun up a score of 11. 

.   II.    Wilkinson's 
ml n i up n 

is to spare ]■'.. 
W. Stem - mid.- tlie largest score, *11 this is 
his  i,id  mutch  -im-.-  his   r, turn from t'himt. 
The hvwllns "as Very good OU Imlh sides. 

—Mr. Timothy Kane, Tor many years leader 
of the Lawrence Come! Band, has resigned his 

Ihat e> eel lent  or 

imd   In i obtained 
M 

ade 

tLSiwnann. 
A dividend of 0 

licv. W.  F.   Mnllallcu. formally or I.vi 
been made,'. I I.sl..r of llivinilv lit Ibe Te 
H esleyaii I'uivci-sily, nt Athens, i,eorj,ia. 

.lecendah Met: ' 
ife-J.sifor   Injuries reccivtnl  bv a 

wilh I 
The 

Ibe |:. 

ll'll'.'.l. 

af ihe Salem strict (tailway, 
Smith Cliureh,  Marnlehead,  has   Kraiile.l 
tor, ibv. t;eoigo  W.Pnich. n 
miillis, but has retiised In neeep 

inuli faelory of H. V. Noyfn A  Co. nt West 
y, Which Mis|.eii,:nl  II lime lor i-epiil.s, is 

again lu mil blast \ but iho shoe husiaess langntsh> 

("apt. T. 8. Itobinson and tapt.  S. smith Colby, 
Who have been   r inK n   hotel nt   i-'roflertekton, 
N. 11.,   bavins; disposed of tin ir inl.-re.ls  ihere, 
havereturiie.1 to lheirol.1 homes iu Salisbury. 

Mnny nf Ihe descendants of  Hannah   Huston 
resble nlmnl Ncwborvpfiri, some nf.thcm ns o 

' — ■■'" M ly  I'li-tn .L. IIOMIIIL-  t» i: 
Mr. Chncles Cheney of West Newhnry, 

AM.a i 

of  that family ml i  -hold     
■srisn now in bis possesslun. 

Tlie sljillslics of melpswleh House oi Correc 
lion lor the month cndnuMuiii- Ist.nie as follows ■ 
Whole numlier of prisoners May I, IUV eoui- 
nil tied in May. Is, dist-harKfl. I.'; wliole numlier 

"aiwicity  of  In.iinc   Asylum, 00; 
whole number Of pntichls Jui S,W. 

The Mcrriniack "Jonmal" says: "Itecontly 
barrel ol ale In one m (he Ka-tci'ii railron.l frelsh 
ears burst wilh the report of a gun, throwliis; 
(ileccs of llieen-k ami llie e.inlenl.s lu nil dire- 
lions. 1 hut Is Hue stuff lo mu into „ mun's „toi 
achf If he was not more strongly built than an 
Iron Itouudeask he, too, would jrn lo pieces." 

A West Newbury cm ie»iwnidciit Of the Menl 
inaek "Journal" nays Hie strawberry crop in im. 
poilant to this town, more sn ih.tu onions which 
some liave Rimo lealously InUi this year. Slut the 
vines never promised n IH-II,-I- vti-M. Ten day 
hence all the Women and children, who will do i 

pear* also promise n rich harvest,    r'omierly this 
was the llrsl town ol the i-oiiutrv for apples, but 
Ibe III luck of  the  few years  imsl, has allowed 
many of Hie orchards to ileterlunilc. 

The Salem "UaseUi!" of May :tl, l~i, one hun 
ilre.l years njto, eoiiUius the numen of Hie Iteprc 
scnlntives Ivoui Kttsex Cnuiity in tlie lieneral 
Court Iheiiheld in that cite. They areas full. 
Saleui. Itn-liard IH-rby, Jr., Kwp, Mr. John P. ._ 
ering.Jr.j llanvers, Ur. Hamuel llojlon; h.swicli 
t'aiit. Michael Kiirley; Newbury, Jooeph l.errish, 
Kwp;   Sewhury|M>rl,  Jons,   tlreenh.af;   Marble- 
IIIM.I. .I..iin l.iililsoii, Ks.|. ; I.i,    Kl-ne/er llm 
rill, Ks.p; Andover, CapLMiftdy ItrhlR-os; Bever- 
ly, Josiah Barbell..,, Jr.. K..H lev. Sallianiel M vK 
liill; Salisbury. Samuel suiilb; Hnvt-ihill, Mr. 
Jonathan Webster; Idouceslcr, < apL Peter (Jot- 
lln; Topsfielil, John Uould; Bovlord, Aaron 
Wood, Ksq.i Aniosbilry, Isaac 11.mil, Ks<|.; 
lliadlonl, (apt. Daniel Thurston. 

wui.tio.o.-i (Jountv. 
LOWRLb, 

ibilv horses owned in this ellv will be alloweil 
b> enter at lln' horsi'-trot on UM- r'ourlh of July. 

Iteiijaniin M. Wisiiror of llost.m has contraeUHl 
lo supple ■ I" -' worth of Iraworka lo I-I-  elty for 
the north. 

AlbertU.Cook.of the Brat nl .I.r. Aver A Co, 
is to erect this season on Ihe westerly side o 
1'awtiiekel street, a llrstchots threo-slory resl 
deuce with basement. 

Daniel Casscnu, nse.l seven .oars, was. I row no. 
>m .sialm.lay eveoiiiK in the Western I anal. Hi 
body was disc overall late nt in.rlii. 

Tlie appraise re seise tad In make on mum ale n 
|ij,-[. i.. J.I'. Aver, by the .b-slriielioii of hi 
IUIIK hi Mld.llo.-eV Village, iveeullv,   ivporl.sl th 

who lire,I Hie barn of I 

MURRAY IN BOSTON- 

John II. Murray's Orcut Railroad I'lrcus, 
which exhibited with great success ' " 
Boston, Is announced to exhibit In Lawrence 
on Thursday afternoon and evening, June '2.1th, 
During Hie engagement of this famous compa- 
ny at the hub, tbo inamigement and tbe.cntcr- 
lainmeiit received the following commendation 
from Hie " Dally News," a staid iournal, which 
nellhcr advertises or makes mention of tin 
local pbtcei of amusement: 

" One of the most pleasing, interesting, aud 
attractive of ibis class of entertainments in Mr. 
John II. Murray's Railroad circus, now exhib- 
iting on Hie Coliseum grounds, and Is.fore we 
mention the performances an ailusiuu lo the 
proprietor and bis well organized troupe will 
not be out of place, A short chat wilh Mr. 
Murray revealed at once tbo perfect gentleman, 
and a man of very extensive travel, Well versed 
In the peculiarities of human nature, a close 
observer, and a Keen financier, yet with no ap- 
proach to meanness. The urganlxolion of the 
company is perfect; every department has ils 
superintendent, and every suliordluato knows 
what his especial duties are, anil performs 
them well. We were struck with the neatness 
of the whole company, performers, laltorors, 
horses, harnesses, and tbo whole oipilpment 
throughout, while a still inoro laudable f,,.- 
Hire was the oerfict decorum. Not a word of 
profanity, vulicarlty or liolstcrous language was 
heard ; each one attended lo bis own duties In 
a quiet and unassuming manner. The per- 
formers wore among the best appearing, most 
Intelligent, and gentlemanly wo have ton in 
tbo profession, and with their hale, hearty and 
happy appearance attracted much attention. 
Men and animals looked as if thev were well 
fed. Mr. Chas. II. Day, Superintendent of ono 
of the deportments, very politely showed us the 
workings of everything behind the curtain, nnd 
gave us very pleasant details which would in- 
terest Ihe public bad no lime and space to give 
them. The performance opened with tho grand 
entree introducing the K11compincut, which Is 
at somewhat new and very attractive feature, 
Mr. Murray himself lead lint, and iu him wo 
see the perfect Horseman, while those who ac- 
companied him wore iba best over seen lu the 
saddle. Mr. Woodn Cook mast lie considered 
the best rider and somersault performer that 
has ever been in this ciiy. Ills performances; 
were marvellous both on horseliack and off, 
while Ids double somersault over six horses 
would seem incredible unless witnessed; he Is 
a hne looking, healibv s|ieclmen of a human 
1-. iu.-. Mr. William i-'redcrkks and bis sister, 
Miss Kmma, are from I lender'- Hoyal Cirque, 
of Kngland, and their conjunctive act ot riding 
and balancing was trrtly womlcriul, while the 
bounding loekoy by Mr. Fredericks, could nol 
be surpassed. Mile, lsiuise Cottrell is an ac- 
complished lady rider, and a perloct eones- 
trienne. She appears like n lady and all her 
performances are characterised by Istcomlng 
modesty and propriety. She acts well her 
part, both in Ihe ring and out, and Is one of 
tho lies! In ber profession. 

Mr. Jstncs R. r.sok, tbo daring rider of six 
horses, we class among the llrsl performers In 
Ihe troupe. The easo and skill with which he 
controls the animals is intensely interesting, 
ani bis own movements arc Ibe perfection of 
cipit -Irian grace. 

Mr. John Cot troll is one of the most Interest, 
big performers of the troupe; bis feats upon 
the rolling globe with the knives and oilier 
implements, have lieen admired by bard labor, 
one) are truly meritorious. 

Mr. John I.i flair.- performed with tho hot- 
tics and chairs in Iwlancing superior lo all his 
rivals, while Mr. Shed l--('laire lost no honors 
in his wondrrful pcrformaucos of v-ampiUcm*- 
tation. Mr. Tom Harry ami Slgnor Almonte 
as downs, were especially wi**>, witty, and 
»"ieli rUjd. There are many iwrformers we 
-h.eiiil like lo speak of, whose acts were wor- 
thy of mention, but space will not allow. As a 
whole it is the best circus that has visited It.,*. 
ton for s great while. There Is nothing to offend 
the tn'wt fssiidions, and the perforuiances are 
distinguished by proinpincsa and |>crfoctlon. 
the horses ore among the best we have seen. 
bla. I Kagle, Mr. Murray's favorite horse, val- 
ued at S^mo, isajierfei-t specimen of cijiiiao 
beamy. Wo miifbt allude to manv others, but 
il i- not necessary. The audiences at these 
perform nnoes arc comnoseil of tho liesl classes 

assigned to the Church of ihe Immaculate Con- 
ccplioti In this city. 

Mrs. John Slovens, who has f.,r some lime 
past kepi a kiardbnt house at No. 1, Atlantic 
Csrporati.Hi. ha-  sold on:  her establishment, 
and removed to the S-mih Side,    (la  Ss'nr.Uy   i ol our cilisens, many ladies and riiihii 
evening some liny or  si my friend- i.ilh-d np.m i In* Ih, ru-clv, s of the o|>|>ortuuillcs afforded by 
the lady, and  Hiroiieh  Mr. J. C. R,.wker. pre- | Iho  imam,-,s, and  in  the evening Ibe crowds 
senteil   her  with    four  sniffed  «hairs, and  a   Utat tori hi the canvass amphitheatre are so 
hue lapcstiy dial.    Th.  pies, utai  »:,- a  ,|. - , Ur^c dial  it is nceessary lo tl<> early Insecure 
eided surpriM't.i  M rs. Stevens, who  was very j seats.    |Jlst  .veiling   ihe   alleinUnce  was  so 
grateful for the gins. , great that many were unaioldably turned away. 

-The entire roof of the large store house ol 
the Pacillc Mills, corner of Canal street and 
Hroailway, has lieen raised, nnd a new story 
added to tho building; Ihe P.tcilii- helkves In 
growth. 

—Whileplaying ball on the Common, Ralur- 
dav alternnon, n vouncinan bad bis pockel 
liook,containing 9i>,stolen from bis out, which 
was Ivlng on the ground. The nillccr; 
track of Iho thief. 

—A fracas occurred at Ihe Franklin House 
on Sunday, which necessitated tho calling ol 
Un-imlire. Richard U-onayd had troubh 
the clerk of the hotel, and iu tho rWetVe itabbcd 
him in the hack. 

—At a match game ol base bull, on the Boat! 
Common, l,owcll, 'llnirsdoy nlU-rno.ni, between 
the Lawrence eluh Of this cBy, und Ibe Morrill 
etuhof IfOwcll, the tatter were vietnrioiis by a 
score of VI r,. ■ ■-. 

—It is nnnouueed thai Hie 3d llrica.lo ol 
Massachusetts tnililia, flen. Oeo. II. i'lerson, 
will go into camp August J.'.th. The M\th 
Regiment nnd Second battalion „r Artillery 
liolong to this brigade, 

—We learn that Ihe Dominion Coal C. 
(..-in v, In which several of onr well known c 
Henri have figured, has exploded. Tbo Iron 
r.r, Mr. John McKay, has been Sonlli sett 
mouths In its interests. 

—Partiel wishing lo go to Montreal nn 
flti.Sd excursion can obtain tickets at the si 
on the corner of Hampshire and Valley strei 
and go direct from this city any time lietwi 
the I'.llh and 2-lth, returning any time la-tore 
Iho IKtli of July, 

—Messrs. Higglns and Leonnrd, ol the Cam- 
bridge "nraylng-baiul," will ]ircacb at the Pa 
ker Kt. M.K. cliureh, at the South-side, < 
Sunday nexl. Rev. Mr. Hcokman, the bash 
oi ihe church, Is In Now Jersey on a KM 
weeks' vacation. • 

— Tho Temperance Relonn Club held an ii 
terestlng meeting at their room Wednesday. 
Another meeting is to IK- held nexl Tuesday 
evening, and as business of importance Is to U- 
■ ii - ii-'-n.l, ii Is Important Hint every member 
sin.aid he present. 

—Both branches of the cily council on 
Tuesday passed an order authorizing Iho May. r 
to provide hand concerts on Ibe Common, morn 
ing and evening, and a national HJIUIC lo lie 
tiied, mill ringing of hells, morning, nt Kin and 
night, on the fourth ol Jul; 

—While nt work nn the Second Iluptisl Church 
on Monday, Mr. Prank Lacy was ipilte seri- 
ously injured by a pile of hm.U v  tailing ii|...i! 
hlslog.   No tames  wore  broken,   but,  r  
bruises were received  which  will  ... m in 
l-acy to bis homo for several days. 

—Dwlng lo iho rain, but one race was l 
at Manchester Thursday, bill iu Hint Ihcr. 
three lavwreaee horses.   C. R. Mosher'B 
Itlploy"   look   M-eiind    ml,  iilt.l   John 
rill's horse. "Virgin," wou tbird money. "Ned 
Morse" didn't make a very good snow. 

—The trotting horse, Ned Morse, drb 
Mr. Mclaughlin, of ibis city, nt tho Mi 
tor races, was awarded third money, instead of 
1'iirrcH's "Johnny Virgin," as stilled lost week. 
The decision of the judges was changed upon 
represrnl.itions l.y the driver pf Ned Morse. 

—It is claimed that by iho new line from 
Portland to New York, col ton from Lniisiau 
and' tho south, ni stales generally, can b 
shipped to mills at Saeo, I! i. Me lord, Uwislon, 
Auburn, Salmon Palls. Great Falls, llerwicl 
ami   Lawrence,   cheaper   than   by  any other 

—Mr, Benjamin 1>. Stoveaa of ibis city, has 
received a |nttciit for n burial casket. I he f< " 
lowing Is iis deserlplinn: "The posts nt Ihe 
sides iff Ihe . 'iiin frame are secured iiy inelal 
straps as well us by tenons, nnd un 
l.y bikini: out a lew screws, so that the friiiac 
may l>e packed." 

—Col.MolvIn Boal, with Several of his Held, 
staff and lino olllccrs, will endoavi 
regiment ail.ipi a uniform consisting of bright 
xrnj-lot costs brimmed Wilh light blue, wli' 
-ln.nl.I. i-  knots, light  blue pants, nnd lK-arski 
hat.   Thtswli:  make Ihei t showy unifoyn 
thai could lie desired. 

—At the Junior Prise Orations, at Hates C. 
lego commencement, Itev, A. L. Houghton ni 
Kx-Mayor S. II. W. Davis wore present, 

judges of award. The Free Baptist church i 
this city contributed ono award of S-.'-l. T 
oi.iiioii- were given in the Free llnpllsi chore 
at I,cwlston, on Monday. 

—On Sunday, while Mr. Charles Clark nn.l 
family wore out riding, some Imd Uiys entered 
the premises of Mr. Clark and threw stones al 
ihe l-.iii-li-.il sparrow bouses located in the 
troes. Tho houses were destroyed, ORgs liro- 
kt-n, snd the birds gone. Such i-.i-.-.ilitv is dc- 
servlng'ol severe punishment 

—Tbo nrnndway Savings Bank show 
handsome and well managed business. ' 
statement just made, ut the close of two years 
business, shows its deposits to bnve reucheil 
over half a million ol dollars. Its resource) 
comprise the lie si securities, In mortgages 
notes and hank stocks. 

—Rev. Mr. Beckman, of the South Side 
M,'ili...|i-i church, will he absent fiom ihe <|it 
for a few weeks. Next Snndav the pulpit wll 
be supplied by Messrs. lllggins ami Uimnrd, 
young men who arc -m.i. m - In ihcology. The 
services will tic held at the usual hours, morn 
ing, afternoon ami evening. 

—John II. Murray's great railroad cirrus op 
pears in this oily on Thursday, the 'A'rth inst. 
If people wish to attend a genuine circus, this 
is Hie one. No hunitmg sideshows ofmnnslros- 
Hies, howling p.'.iniii vendors, and rowdy hang- 
ers-on, accompany Mr. Murray, and the estab- 
lishment is . on il in ,1 to a first class circus per- 
formance. 

11 • .HI   Boston,'no'ver 
Superintendent  Purlier and   Prcsldi 
Wbito, of the  Bosbin and  Maine r.«.l. Messrs. 
Woodman, of Dover, and Spring, of Portland, 
wcro handsomely entertained by l>r. James li. 
Nichols, at Lakeside  Farm,   near   Ilaverbill, 
on Monday. 

—Tbo engineer's department is no small 
item of expense to the cily, Ibougb highly Im- 
portant. Mr. Cooliilge now employs four or 
live assistants, and works dav aud evening. 
IfSSt week tbe Council authorised the engi- 
neer to employ -nn more assistance, Tor the 
purpose of ntonee surveying and establishing 
correct Imnndary lines north of iho Splokrt ri' 
er. 

—They don't want  iho pavement of  i'.--.\ 
street swept  bat once a year, so the Common 
Council  killed ('.mm ilm.-m White's  order  in- 
structing the Street Commissioner to cause the 
pavement  to In? swept once each week.   They 
thought iho Commissioner ought to knnw hn 
often lo sweep the streets, ami changed the o 
der from "once a week" to "as often as  is ni 
essary." 

—Kbler Marvin W. LwtS, Ihat " wicked man 
of Philadelphia," will again visit Ibis city and 
lecture.on Sunday evening, the :Wth m.i; |,r 
will draw like a circus, nnd hl< efforts will be 
as good as any circus clown. In fact we think 
1 ait/. aUHit the best clown wo ever saw.' l| 
lecture! on temperance, and is chaplain ol 
Oood Templar Istdge In New Haven. What 
cbap. be must lie: 

—The flood Templars of Uwreneo. I swell, 
Ilaverbill and Melhuen, proptwo holding a 
grand union basket picnic al Shady Side drove, 
Raggett's Pond, on the in. of July.Trains 
will leave the north depot in Ibis city, st S.:Jd 
*. u.. sud ItAS and im i-. M.; returning 
leave the grove at 11.00 *. M. and S.I A and S.4A 
i-. M. The lailmail fare will 1«- l.'i .cuts each 
way. Further parUenlars will bo aanouncetl 
berealler. 

—Al tbe meel ing iff the military company ol 
btrys in Kssox Hall. Friday ait.nioon, "the 
nams ol the company was altered Irom IJIW- 
rence Eooavea lo Uwrvtice (.adets, and the 
following ofileers ,..,.,,. .h^j,. Cnptaln, W, II 
Merrill; Adjourn, H. M. rlonnev, Isl. I.lcul 
KClhency; id Lieut.. A. K. Prail; 1st IVrg't., 
F. A. Warren; 3d Serf'!., P. F. Soiilr; III 
Serg'l., K. :-i,..i i.,,,t. fjh ScrgY, P. 11. Mor- 
gan . .'ith Herg't., J. Abbot. 

—The   Mcrrimark    River   Uaplist   Sunday 
'hool.Assorlalhm, hehl iu annual conveniioii 

Wednesday, at Haverhlll, an.l Hie lollowlng ofti 
it'i-s were chtisen :~Prrnkkni, (Kluian S. Iloyt 
of Ameshury;   Viee-Presldcnl,   Mr.   Hills of 

which 
.bni it realy means is ".i  i 

lain ii  iinvihlm.' coiiprcbi 
t of Assessor nevlln's Isniks."- The tamunil- 

I now consists of Aldermen Perkins nn.l 
-uiice, f'onncilnicn Hotuii. Noounicaii.l Chan 

dler, wlthns mauv ex|a'rts and interpreter*as 
may lie needed. They might as well try to de- 
cipher an Kcyptian tombstone ns a page of 
Devlin's hieroglyphics. 

it- evening last week a plrasanl merlins 
id at the residence of Mr. Charles !'■ 

Hardy, cashier or the McKay Sewing Machine 
works, it being tho oceasiouofn Imminet servo.I 
by tbe host to his brethren of United Ludgflof 
(idd Fellows. After a bounlcous repast, the 
evening" 

llnoti!- 

1 ibe band 
i securing 
Kugland, 

um   in re 

dan; liter. 

-"At 

eh i 

.■lumillce 1 
s   ollh-e" 
is   put by 

i Investigate mn 
s  ibe    general 
tlie city govern 

prest 
son-;-, 

he   (.'rent   delight 

of Ibe Ihili- 
■ murder ol 
n Plymouth 

ply Sunday 
will Jftb/en 
llat Sin*!, 

Will    IH'   Ilh, 
alone, and i 

vldcd Insirunieninl music to 
nil. It was quite late 
ted, nn.l before retiring 
t vole of thanks to Mr, 
entertain men! i nnd eon- 

it singing, "Home, Swevl 
Home." 

—Slate Detectives Pnlllrrick, ol this city, and 
Plnkhnm, ol ltosfon, who have worked un Iho 

if J, Henry Cosltcy.t 
. Mass., hotel, oharaeil 

Julia llimkes, dlsiuissod II 
County on Saturday. They re-arrested Iho 
prisoner as noon ns he was discharged, on ti 
warrant Issued by a Norfolk County Justice. 
This Indicates that Ihe theory that Ihe murder 

iinmiitcd at Cost ley's hotel has liecn almu 
doiiod, nnd that ihe detectives have in format Ion 
leading tbem t» believe that it look place si 

"' where the body was found, or some 
otheri<oiiit iu Plymouth county. 

-Late Sunday afternoon a drunken Irltow 
mimed Cronnn, was riding a horse in a ro.klr.s 
manner through Valley street, and run down n 
woman mimed Connors, who was trying to 
cross the street, the horse Stepping upon her 
head, mid crushing n hole through the skull. 
The woman WHS picked up in an Insensible con- 
dition, and lakeii to her home. Pr. Stowe was 

il did what he could for Iho sufferer. 
; accounts her recovery was iu a state 

of doubt.   Cronrln was  arrested, and in court 
Monday, was lined »l and costs'for drunk- 

enness, and bin and costs lor fast driving, the 
ly complaints ho could then be held on. 

—The closing communication for llm season, 
ot Ph.iiih-ian l.odgc, Wednesday evening, was 
made an occasion' of s|>cv1al onjoyabiliivi 
there was a large alleiiilaiicc, including n gei- 

^prefciitalion oi other lo.l/ps, and th roiii;|i 
the kindly Invitation ol   Mr. K.  Frank Page, 

Ailelpbi club, one of Ihe famous ipiarlclles 
of Huston, were present, and added sonic ol 
their licst music lo the exercises of the evening. 
Following the session of Ihe Indue was n nice 
collation prepared by caterer Slater, lu llu 
hnntpict hall, supplemented by a numUr oi 
choice songs from Ihe Adclphians, who won. 
as their sun'S'siug excellence ih-scrvcii, ihe 
hcarttcatol applause; Mr. Hum, iff Boston, it 
humorist nnd dellnoutor of greai fame, gate 
several very laughable representations, ami Iho 
evening was one of greal merriment. 

—A select musical entertainment is to be git ■ 
en at Sann.lers Hull, on Monday ,-veiling ni-xt, 
the -s>d iust., under lln- auspices of ihe (irorgc 
Wood! Organ ("o.,ol ('iiuilal.lg. port. The a d 
mission will lie free lo those receiving curds of 
Invitniion. The object of Iho managers is 
mainly to acpiniiil the   public with   the   merits 
of ibelr instrument*, ihe prmrmmnie. how- 
over, Is only parllv iu-lr (al.    Among   Ihe 
vocalists who will  appear   are   Messrs. Charles 
Aliercr bie, John K.Iwants, Michael Inehaiii. 
Alia'i-t Heed. IL I). Websler. and Albert Smrth, 
and Miss K. S. Mason and Miss Bebeeea Ti- 
/ler. The iiislrtmieiilalisls will bo Messrs. 
Strauss, pianist, and I'helps, orcanlsl, IKIIII of 
llosion, ami Mr. All lu Hem/, of ibis cltv. vio- 
linist. Pcrsoiis interested avail in lite pur 
chase of a lirst class pluno or organ may ob- 
tain ticket.* .it Mr. John A. Itlebards' music 
■tore, 900 Bsseu street. 

—The "Herald iraln," which will run horn 
Huston lo Kxcteron Sunday, mainly to sup- 

ly Sjoaday Heriibls to places nh.ng Ibe ionic, 
nn iittrnctive train for Ijiwrt nee and 

"iy git ing eonin uuiealion wilh 
iiiunptoii and llye bear-hem Tim train will 
leave lloston al eight oVI.ick in the inorriln- 
Ijtwrcncc ut nine o'elo, k, und Ilnveibill twen- 
ty niinuics later, iirrltiint nt Kxeirr nt ten 
Oclock. An hour's .hit., will bike (unties In 
Hie beach In ample season for dinner, und bv 
having iho beech at Ibnr o'cloch they can 
reaib i:\ilend live, nm! inking Ihe cms, roach 

We Mfcvothis tram 
id un Ihis utciiiiiil 
uhl have Ihision sn 
ik il would i - .. nil 

groiilci'aecoinjn.Mlaiioii l.< us. and  more iclliu- 
neraiive io ihe management ol the train. As 
ibe train   is  now announced lo  run, l-awrcm e 
people eaii have INIW four and live bouts nt 
these beaches. 

—Tbe re. ml of Ihe loung fellows, Kcllev. 
flroen, Mnuuiiiisaud llarvev, tried at the |M. 
li.v conn TUCK Inv morning, Is ;, Imd one. 
Iliinov, who wns iliseh-iritcl, is ns lad ns the 
othi rs. Ho. illy .nine fVoiii ll.e House ol Cor 
reel ion LIM Fridav un.ni.no, and luul been unl 
there   two  or   three   li s   iM-fore, on    turloiis 
charges.    A warrant is now m ihe bauds o|S|bo 
pi.li..  for  his  arrot on  a charge of i .- idle 
and disorderly, on cimplaiiil of his father. 
Orcen is iho champion jail bird of I'.sstx coun- 
ty j be is onlv twentv-ono years of ago, and 
has lieen lu jail most of the time during Ihe 
past si X Tours, having li wn ooiivieted of various 
otTeuces, ami sonl to tho bouse oi correction io 

iy iwenty-lhree times. KeileV has been 
cominiltod   four  or   live   limes, sod   Maeuim 

reed two terms of hi>:  n ihs each din 
ing the past slxU-e oulhs.   Such Is  th ■  re.- 

'.arid whether fiey are  "hard  character*" 
'peace makers" can easily bo nscertainetl hi 

 -iiiCn.-r   Hie   ciunlli.d   ■ .-.■..,. 1 -  at   Ibe ooliiv 
siuiion. 

—Work in tho Whter Works construe!ii n 
shows progress In various directions. '1 he hlg. 
black pipes bate Itcen distributed along Hroail- 
way ami a half Aosen i f iho connecting streets. 
Tho work of laving tin in will begin in a few 
days. At Ihe reservoir, remarkably giaHl 
progress has I eon made, an.) people who have 
been curious to know what the city's, big lank 
would look like, can now lorm a very clour 
idea from its appearance as outlined in ibe ex- 
cavations and Hllings. The ahuttors aiorR the 
line of tho widening and straightening i.i Mer 
rlmark street—tho street connecting the rosrr- 
volr with tbo pumping slathm—have general- 
ly nceeplcd tho awards of land damagrsoffered 
them by the Water (.oitirnhisioucrs, »nd, 
uinmiK real BStale men, are considered as hsv- 

ng been very liberally dealt with. In one or 
wo cases, where the abultiiiit property is un 

improved, damages have IWCII allowed, when it 
is fair to unoSHUM whether h.-ibnu rns might 

t have been jusilv assessed. The work of 
removing Mr. Samuel Amos' ho ise, in order lo 

■Icar the way for the siroi.'hl.ning ol tho 
street, has lieen heguu. and H will I*. put in 
place on the oast iff im present potdthm ib|. 
week. The exact niuouni of ihe awards made 
im die widening is not known. Mr. Ames 
however, receivesahont 9.I.IMNJ, Mr. 1^-vi Kin-' 
. t. ;i'...ii! - ..... ,m I \|,. Jolm II. Judkmsaot 
ihr from 9700. 

It ti underslooil Ibal Ibe Odd FeLows id 
this <iiy will lay Iho corner stone of ihoirnew 
hliM-k on He Fourth uf Julv. A cummitie* has 
been a|.poinittl to make arrangements com 
■nensurste with  Ihe  itu|Nwtaiuv of the event, 

unl ibelr (■!.. -1.1  will  siHtn lie imblisbed. 
The (hid Fellows of Ihis vieiuliy arc active In 
vhatover Ihey iindeiiake. ami Irom llwlr pre 
Ions enthusiasm atk-ading publle oocasiotis, 

re may expect a line display Horn Ihe order. 
Thi* ohscrvanie will lorm a good feature .-I 
Independence Hay, and now why not, lu an iu 

pensive manner, make llm day of general ai- 
Iractivcnrss, lo such un extent a- will keep 

people at home? Tho t Itv, at trilllne « \ 
pense, might arrange for a national salute, as 
—• understand (.apt. Ilurrcll. of tbe Hutterv. 

•nuisly promises lo turn out his command 
and lire the salute free iff expense, providim. 
the city will furnish him horses; nddtd lo this 
the two militia companies could parade ami 111 
nocxpcii'e. The city could provide lor morn- 
ing and inning fund rone,rt>, and our mer 
chants could well provide funds for a display 
nl llreworks in Iho evening. No doubt Ihe 
onngnienof Iho cily would arrange lor base 

■SH.II and erieJtet malches, and I-ml racing on 
Ike Mirrlmaik liver. AIKHII ihat time ihe 
Hilling Park Assm-iatiiin lithl their July meet- 
ing, and p. i-liii;.- ihev iMiibl lie Induced to pn 
*ent two ..r three nuts 011 ihe ith. We see no 
lllltruliy in ihe way of itk-lirnlion. of Miiliehiu 
iiiairnilu.lt' to satisfy our p. ..pi, . snd esiise 
h.in lu remain In Hie city upon that day.    Lrl 
l«o or lime wide-awake, enrrgitic jiui'l )-. 
who WOUM Iw iH-nelitK-d by Ihe Cebl.raboii. 
lake bold of ihe mnlier In earnest, nnd 11* ill 
he ca-My accomplished. Who moves iu Hie 
mailer I 
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Joseph Abbott has an extensive, ami Wiry line 
oMortnwul (ifsttrcor-copic views. 

Annanl exhibition of PUIIHM* Amdemr, 
Classical Deportment, on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 23d. 

The annual oxblbitlunof lliu 1 ;i-lr>ii Depart- 
mentof Phillips Academy will take place on 
Friday evening, June liliti. 

Tliu fuiiy-Hrst annual exhibition of the Soci- 
ety nf Inquiry of PblllliM Academy, will ■« 
liclil on Sunday evening, June 21st. 

A. r. Ware bn> sold his valuable estate on 
llllth Street Ui George It. Waterman, or Mel- 
row, paymaster at the I'aciflc, Lawrence. 

The ladles <>r tlic Vest rarlsb cbnrcli are to 
have n Mrawbrrry anil In; cream festival on 
Thursday evening, Jane Will.    See ndvertlsc- 

CIOMMONWHAI.TII   ur   UASSACUU 6KTT 
J    Essex, an. 

PROBATE   t'Ol'HT. 
To Hie. Heirs-id-l-aw m\t of kin, mi I nil ..llier 

1 cr„..m. interested in Hi.' i-l;it.- ol'Slary Web- 
ber, late of North An.lover, in siiiil comili, 
widow, deceased; IJHKETINU : 
.'liercns, n certain   iminumnt  piirnortint," to 

In lii' ilielabl will nn.1 Lc-i.iiiicui m i-sid ilecoasc.l 
lia- bocii pre-cuted Ui said Court,  r..r  I'r.ilialu 
byJur-oh W. M«rHH, »lm pray* that letters le-u 

itary may be UaVued to bun lb* esccutor there 

. mi are hereby cited lu appear at n I'rolmtc 
Court, lube liil.liil S;il,in, in f,ii,l county orK*- 
ecx, on Die First Tuesday of July ue\l, nt 
iiine o'clock before, nunii, to elmw cause, lfany 
en li:i\c, iixunn-t H till): tin- s-.iiiii-.       A ml   .-;ii.| 
petitioner is benny directed to five public, mi 
tlcillK-ruiifl'V |.iJili-loiur Uu-. iLiiioiioiice:i wei'k 
f'tir three eiicceeMicwivk.-i.iii the lie w*|*iper called 
llin l.awii-ucu Aiiierie.iiuin.UAiuiovcr Advcrliner, 
inhilfl Hi l-anreiicc, Uu-  ln>i  publication  Ui  lie 
Hi o ilaj .->, ;il lc;i>l, lu-torc -ui.l Court. 

Uihii", licurjic y. ( Iniiiii',  h.<|iiirr,-Imbcc ul 
lid Court,  thin ninth day or June   In the year 
10 thousand  t-i^ht hundred and  -cvenlj  four. 

A. C i.i'ni'1.1 I . Keclatrr. 
jiuwimi 

John iT. Hurso bar" presi 
nn I'KK ineosarlnu <M by s.1, 

lag «  "'<"■    " **■ ,;li 

Knr* " ben. 

The writer bun rurvived 
second number of " The A.l 
semi-monthly nl.North Ami 
little "aeven by nine." 

Summer ho.ir.lers arc mi 

> the 

u'cnilf- 

Hi.- 

,-i.iU, 

minium: 
II.he 

clllSS 
it nil 

a IM lal.it 

it lu the lii' 

• turning n 

arian. 

vllllll  V 

Id-iilinl-   Hill   MHI 

The Hprlng On 
■ desk at Mcmm 
fata can bu seen 
time nit npplicalii 

William I'.air 
nn usual, lie has Just 
the Val<*?y lirntbcr", ot inperlnr workmunnblp, 
the bent nl material, ami evceeiliu^lv ncnl in 
every pnrli. ithtr. 

Uev. Mr. r^ngjl, of North Amtover, preoi-lied 
lOil Siitnlay al lbs Olupel in tliu morning, ami 
Kev. l>r. Ilutler, hlhle ni'eni. in the after  
Kev.U. ll.rlentl, or riynniiith, N, II., offlela- 
teil at the Tree INinreh in the rtling. 

MurcuH J.nlson Amen, the xludenl or Pbll- 
lll>H Aeiulemy, who <van drowned in Hie Rhnw- 
■bin river. May fjtit, epmnoonl ami repeated 
the lnllouInK linen, niiex)ieeiedly, nt ehwo of 
family wonhlp, nearly >i\ monthx prevlnuato 
lilft death i 

Christ Jmiin is my only trust, 
With 11 in. 1 leave my worthless dust; 
My soul He'll take to reillniH almve, 
TO dwell with llim In joy and love. 

The forty-ninth annual exhibition of ihe Phi- 

luntntheiin Society of Phillip*   Academy, was 

behl un Friday evening last.   The rxerdoei 

were   unusually   Interesting.    Orations   were 

sdten by llciars, K. 1-'. Kwiagand K. 0. Uyer; 

A ilceliuuaiion  by   Mr,  V. H. Westofl, ami a 

oolloquy entlllod " New llrooms Hwcep Clean," 

in wbieh there were six  characters, the  latter 

ereatlng   inueh  merriment    The  Oormxnht 

ftaml   fiirnislied   the   mtulc.    .Mr.   Shuehruk 

(eontct siilo) was raptlrotuly applauded nml 

repeatedly encored, as was  alsn  Mr. lleimlle 

(vinlincello solo).    The   President's   address 

(Mr. C. K. Klsh) with valedictory to the socle- 

ly, was very line.   The  iiarting oile, liy  Mr. 

Charles Moore, was exocedlngly npptonriau. 

Some ladies In a sparsely settled town In 

Vermont, sent a letter a few inonthl llnM, to 

the uii|ierlittemlcut nf the Free Church Sabbath 

BcbOOl, in this town, saying that they were 

endeavoring to sustain a Sabbath School, hut 

bad mil the means for procuring liooks nml 

papers, and soliciting; any we miiin have to 

spare. A bundle was sent to them, and the 

ladles soon nek in i wf allied their reception, and 

described the pleasure expressed at their dis- 

tribution. In n short lime a lub of maple sugar 

was received fmni them, in further expres- 

sion ol their gratitude, Last Saturday nlUr- 

tioon, the Free Cliureli Sabbath School nnd 

their friend* bad a "sugaring' in the grov 

near the parsonage, There were two or Hire 

hundred person* present, and It was n SIM 

time. 

Mr. Joseph Nee Siuta, of thesetiiiimry, ihe 

Christian Japanese who has been Mudyiug eight 

years in this country, spoke at the anniversary 

of the Whiteileld Cliureli In Newlinryport 

Sunday last. Ills address I* spoken of In very 

compliineniury terms, hy Hie Ncwhiiryport 

" llentnl.*1 He eutlgrateJ to the United State* 

when It w.is a capital crime to leave his 

country, nnd wo* condemned to death ft 

onVnco. He was pardoned, however, when the : 

Jopooosj ambassadors were lu thin country, 

and served them for incut! time as an inter- 

preter, lie I* of IhC upper class of society In 

bis own country, bis parents being believers in 

the Japanese religion, lie gave some Recount 

nt Ncwhiiryport 1.1' the customs o( bis people, 

exhibiting drawings nl llieir gods and Mug 

dressed himself lu the costume to which ids 

rank In Japan entitled him. Mr. Nee Mima 

will return In his native i ounlry in SeptemU'r, 

to labor for the conversion ol his countrymen 

under the many illlHi'iiltics' and dlsenurngc- 

iiieuts which bis renunciation of Hie Japanese 

faith will occaidon him. 

The   following   story of U nstache Is told 

liy a correspondent: 

In order to the proper understanding of what 
is to lie said, mi Introduction Is necessary. We 
fhall represent the twn parties by X and V. 
IK-CHIISU I."MI are unknown imantllles. X and 
V differ In one particular very Important to the 
• lint   ;nnl   happiness   ol    vinni;;   mm,   viz.: 
iniiustai-he. .Mr. X has none. As It Is a prin- 
ciple in our nature to Idealise that which we 
cannot possess ; and lor this reason old bachel- 
or* have such high ideas of what women ought 
to IN1, for the same reiwton Mr. X funned 
his ideal of what a moustache must In' in order 
to IHI Iwnutiful. Mad day was It tor Mr. X 
when he saw that ideal realized in the mous- 
tache of Mr. V. Kvcry time, he met Mr. Y lie 
coveted his muitstachl-. At last Im came to 
Mr. Y and told him ho liellcved it was his duty 
to cut olf his moustache. "Your moustache 
cause* me to offend; and St. Paul says, • n 
mest maku my brother to oilciul, 1 will eat nn 
Mesh while the world xtumleth.' " Said Mr. Y: 
" That argument may have force, In reference 
to  anything else, bnt not  In reference to my 
 iHtaebe."    Again Mr. X said t " 1 will give 
yon ten rents to have it cut off." lie replied i 
" I will not liirten cents; bnt give men dollar, 
nnd I will." Ilroiher Students Immediately 
ivinlrtbuted the dollar. A do/.ett or more met 
in Mr. Y's room to see the moustache come oil. 
Shaving cup noil ra/.or were ready, hut ho ob- 
jected. Before judge ami jury the ease was 
tried ; lie showed that he did not say he would 
have [tout off then or there; and that if he had 
It cut nil at some lutuec time, he would mini 
ihe eonditlons; and lieatdee it was only envy 
that prompted Mr. X in Ids effort* to have him 
shaved. Jury decided that Mr. Y need not 
shave, II. in -11111, ni- were then brought hi, 
and a very pleasant evening was passed. The 
cake lor the occasion was tarnished ' 
the excellent ladle* of the town. 

ihiiboUon to the t'liiielmi .1 Vie.- School, Will take 
place iu|llirr M'liuol loom, nil Monday, July Cth, 
I.eKinniiiK precisely in nine i.'.-hi. k   *. If.    Candi- 

I'-.-   Jir.'   evoni I   ill    (In-    IV In lie    nt 1  ill till ;n'* 
mill! Arithmetic, ami In KalnnV Al illinictle 
liir in. Inn,lull.HI ; they linii-t U- atile to an- 

i'i- Ihi- most important <iu.-ti.>np In Mnilern 
n^'raphv, :itnl lull. I have n-uin. lent kimwlfilpe 
Kn(tli™li liiaimnar to pn.se euiiininn sctitcnci-n 
prime; lliev um>l be able in rend correctly and 
lullv, to rpcll all words ot i-nitinion ncciir 
ice, and to w rile a fair hand. Applicant* imisl 
nl.-.licertillcHli'Mi'riiui paniils or suanllnn* llml 

>v   have  ivnclicil   Hi,. :,;■.■   nl"  at    least  twelve 
irs,   nnd    ma me teacher   that thev have 
-   rci|iii.-iic  kiu.uleiU'c   lor admission  to   the 

WH. iill.llSMlTII, 1'rilieipal. 

niti 

cr, Juno Mill, WM. 

IS TUB TIMIC Ttt   BUY  FUlt- 
■e.   The building now occupied l.v ine 
cell Hild, 1 shiill, HUtll July II, Mtllny 
ick ill nil-1, and niiinv articles lu** than 
KJliiiK of Fill ililure, Ci.li.iMi'ii'd K'MHIH, 

Icli'n, el.-., etc. This Jiresent* a nire 
in-eiireeiiiid>.(it low in Ices for cash. 

MAUUKI, WUOIIMAN. 
i-r, -limeli, 1S7I. «'il 

M t88K8 DOW & NKAL 

: RALK 0I1BAP. 
ne Itay State Improve 

■C'IHO veariil'.l heifer, .    .. 
Apply to Wm. It. Iturtl, Wort Am ,„, ■ I ■",((■ 

II i.,,),, til.i. 
ndOIlieeat Mr. Niillmu Kllm 
s mav be left at the offlee 
o.        Aiidover, June II, is: 

■cr is under 
Lions, he will occm.y the building In 
>iai>er's btifek on Main street. 

An.lover, .Inner,, I; 
BBMJANIM HIloWN. 

STATK   OF   KHKNK/KR   ELLINO- 
VlK)l>. 
lice is liereby given that the mbscrllier ha* 
ilulv aplHiiiile.l ii'lniiiii-tviiti.1 -of Hie estate ol 

KIIKNK/KK KI,l.l\i;WiH)l), 
hile nf Vnrtli Aiiilmi-r, In I lie culinl v of K-*e\, ellr ■ 

enter decease, 1, ami lias lakcn HIH.II liiiuself Hint 
llrt by Kiviag bonds, HH the law dheet*. All 
rr-im- Ii;iv im;i|ein:oi,l> ni"." Ille c-l:ile of n:ii,I 
i-eeiisclare reipiite,! In evliil.it lliesaim'; nnd all 
ursuns Indebted to said entate are called upon u> 

''''"'!."inlltllKFOSTICIl, Admiai-trator. 
Andover, Jnne 3, 1STI. JuneMM 

1.HIUNITUKK AUCTION. 
1     Will l-csolil at public anctin 

luuefTth.at 3 VI.* 
n .•Saturday, 

l."i-e!.'il     III' I.llllie,      .... 
■ hairs, tallies, hiiicaiis, eai llien, n'ass and crock 
cry ware, carpels, curtain.-  ami ntljcr articles of 
hke lomrc. (  I tci^h.    tiKO. FOUTKIL 

Andover, June 11', 1ST I.    Tl^ Auctioneer. 

A UCTION BALES 1JY QEO.  F08TKU. 

Btandlng Graas. tin Monday, Jane MLJ87l,»t 
S o'clock i; H-, on the premise*, nil Hie Hiig;>i*h 
nnd Meadow grass Manding on the farm of the 
Uli'l'ltas. Ctimiiiliigs, deci-asi-,1. Hold by order 
or the heir* of Mr. dimming*.    Condition* ■     ' 

Andover, June loth, 1*74. lii 

I FESTIVAL.   THE I.AD1KS  OF THE 
West I'neiali, Andover, will hold nstrawberry 

ilny evening, June i.Wh, tor the pureoHe of pro- 
vidlns; menu* to add a parlor to their pi-enenl 
v.-flry buihbng.   All are Inviurt. 

or. West I'nrisli, 

I^OIl BALK OHBAP. 

Bewiejrafachlne, In 
P.O. iu.x no 

H vr     ■[ i,,-e comforts   for   hot   place* 
v now brought w illiui ll,.- uicain of nil, ^illeu 
. W. Muimons Je si,,.,, „f()ak Hall," ltonlon. 
inoiiiu-e the rale ot a large importation, by tin- 

tiale t > the trade, or nl a low price nt retail. The 
same hon»e anuouii'-c Hie sale of French bathing 
'■uits, including hat* and hempen rhocs (to pro- 
it't the ft^'l from iiebblcs.) For thin clothing for 
ncn ami liny* ""ak ltall,"i^ the headnunrteri., 
ni.l we advise nil who vlrtt HIM ton to "call M 
l.ik Hall." The mine attention in paid to enqui- 

ries hy mail ae when the pun-hater aw* In per 
on. "     • .■• ,i,|. i i 

Fou Ermti-K—The splendid mail ileanuulp 
SIlH-ria," will sail from  KOHIOII I'm (jnoeiiHtuwii 
nd Liverpool on Satnrilay. Juno iTib.   A num. 

her of pn-*engern are sbea.lv hooked  for   Uii* 
•   liner, from   Lawrence   and   vicinity.     Thiwe 

lilug  to   avail   til. iii-e|,e, ..I   Hie  pn-.-cnt h.iv 
■s  .hmil.l npi'lv at once to  V. Murphy, al Hie 
lard Uill,-e,-.';j;iK^e\ Street. 

ting 

afternoon. 

L.P.B.HII 
June i-.:l., 1S71. 

A. P. 11. Ki> 
1 mm, Auctioiu-c 
lll"Jtj.-lS 

uov Tinni, A Co., having titatle 
alterations in their large store, ha 

moved Ihe fancy goods to llieir more, N 
We open a new carpel hall soon. 

' cither by hand or eiii n 

Window 

riciuici 

Uni 

* left nt Ui'J Kssex 

mi. W s invlgoi 

;* at Slialton';. 

W at Stratton'i 

11* at Stratum' 

* al KirnllimV 

We (Aosed out this  11 

of the   Atlantic   Mill* 

II these gomi* at 

ll.l.; 

Acer t I I....I-. . and Stationery nl S 

MAURI AUKS. 

CONtiDOX- -STII.Kfl.—lu tbi* eily, J one ITlb, 
by Itev. A. I.. Iloiigliton, Mr. *,eo|-gu t.'ongdoti, 
of Fall Ulver.ond MU* Ella II. Sllh.s, ol l.nw 

III'l.MK-ll.MtnAI'ICK. In Ihi* citv, .In 
by Uev. tieo. fackiinl, Mr. Freileriek II 
ol Aa.lnver, tn Mi-* I'li/ilifth Aaa liar 
of Lawrence. 

linWIUCN-SWETT. - In Mnrblelicnd.-tan 
by Itev. Mr. WIIHsm*.   Mr. John How' 

Mill. 
j Jr., 

II. Mwctl,   both deaf   iiiutes. 
TI10 knot was tied In OH sign laiigunge. 

OSGOOft—ASnrtF.ws.—in Qlejcaeeatr. hy Her, 
Mr. WhiUker, .lime nth, Mr. Daniel T. t'sgood, 
of llavevhlll, and Mis* K11111111 S. Andrew*, ol 
Ulouoeater. 

WI[,I,IAMt-ll.\Itl>V.-lii llaverhlll, Juno |0U), 
by Itev. Mr. I'adetrnrd, Mr. Willnnl Wllllums 
01 llnvei hill to Miss Anna A. llanlyof Orove- 
lan.1. 

DI'liLKV-FICKF-TT.-ln llaverhlll. June Hh, 
by Ifa-v. It. II. Scclev, Mr. Alvin .1. imdley nml 
Sfi.- f: .e \\ . l-'ictcll. .lauglitei nl ('apt-  F.  i:. 
Flcketl, 1 ...in of llaverkill. 

WlLLIAMfl-HAUHY.-ln Haverlilll, June HU.li, 
hy lU-v. A. J. l-adcliord. Mr. Willard Williams, 
of llavi'rhill.nml SIlsaAn.ia A. Manly ol I!rove- 
land. 

I10LHKS—BPROUU— In llaverhlll, Jnne toUi, 
by Uev. N. it. BweoUer, Mr. Thotas* Hidden 
niid Mis* l.ydla J. Wproul,   Imtli of Utlstol, Mc 

HMniKH in.M'l.kS. In I-:,, I HaverliiM. .Ion 
Hill, bv Itev. Joseph Htorer, Mr. John lladge 
formerly of Flaistow, and Mr.-. I.. Auaiirta 
Cliniilesof Fait Hnverbill. 

DEATHS 

I Whcclcl 
Irnmiin 
Ami.iv< 

els, CmtoVn*! Fixlm 
Andover. .lime 111, 

HROWS.-In   Atlantic   City,  N.'.I.,  June   10th, 
Louis UoiHh.oiily eliild ol Capl. Micsli II.mm 
Uebueca K. llrown, aged 7 mm. 

HltOWN.-ln lUvcrhlll, June  1-J ih   Chsileall. 
Itmwn, sged tS years. 

tillKKN'OIIllH.-In I'lai-I.iw,   N. II., June loth, 
Mary I), liri-cn.iiii.-h, 711 veai ,, 7 ilhs. 

IIATKS.-Attle.1rget.1wn. Illh in-t., Henry Hates 
of Itoslnn, M years, A month*, 17 days. 

HITCHKLI..-1II llaverhlll, June nth, Kb*0**01 
Mitchell, ngnl W years, 7 mouths, ».i days.   Tin1 

oldest man In the city. 

IIOYCE. -In tjcorgt'town, June I Hh, Mr. Warren 
Hoyce, aged ■.*" year*. 1 monllis. 

MFItltlLL.-ln (leorgetown,   Juno   7th.    Alice, 
only daughUir of lieorge and Margan-t   Merrill, 
aged 10 years. 

N'tiWKLI,.~-lnNcwhurypnrl,-Imii' tM.li. Captain 
Andrew C. Newel|, tWyearn, a month*. 

CAMfl.-ln Methuen, June   ffMli,  Mi**  Nellie   F. 
Cam, ogeo St yrs, 11 IIIIW, '.il dys. 

YOlINU.-loMiUlnieu, June Nth. Mr. Joseph K. 
Young, aged M yrs, 1 mo*. 

New Hnnipshlre papera please copy. 

MLMANI'3.- In Itallsnl Ynle, June   IHUi, Thotii. 
as McMsniis, aged its yr*. 

ll.i'.l.i: [-.    In this city, .lime IMIi, Mr*. lleMtl 
1.1.  M , ii 11.M.I  Mr. Ik'iinl* aVUIIbert, nge.l H 

BYRON TRUELL & Co, 

CPBCIAL SALE 0F| 

Atlantic Remnants. 

S Cts. JL -YAJEZHD. 

NEW LACE 

SACKS 

SHAWLS, 
A Beautiful Assortment now open. 

NEW   PARASOLS 

AND   SHADES. 

/* LADIES' nnd CHILDREN'S SIZES. 

NEW THIN 
I> It E H S    fV O O I> S .. 

SILK BROCADE GRANADINES 

IN COLORS. 

BI/K  HERNANI'S 
In Single and Double Width 

NEW THIN 

Cranadine Shawls, Beautiful Goods 

Ol'tx  TO-HAV  AT 

BYRON TRUELL &Co. 

249 SL955 Essex St. 

(CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC 

RHEUMATISM, 
^'I.IIItM.lt HtOTJ !■■(-, I'ulu 11, Jolula, 
I'rl.lriili,. K|>| Bill,, i I B,il|... nil, ■,H||nU>. 
1'itlu lu Hi, Fare, M-l- or B>ak, Cuts, 
Hi IIIM ., Ml 1 ■Im, II111 >■•>, S,, Bldn, rtc. 

Ilhas never fsile.1 to cure 1HIKUMAT1HM or 

NKUKALIilA.wbeieath.irouRh trial has been 

given. The following are a few or the LcMlmn- 

■I...I which wc are oooatanllj reeetrinf iron 

llio.-e who have n>ed it: 

l.AWKKMK, May «T, mi 
TliinU loeertdy that I hare every yprlna,  lor 
H- lasl lour jeors, been ■nwM »illi indainnia. 

..in rheiimalinn, which im - couthtcil nie lo mv 
riM.ui liiiiii nine to  HIUIII weeks.   Thin     ; .■   I 
was attacked in the same way; my iohils were 
nenlvall enlaraml and swollen, nml I nm. >in 
leiHiK severe pmn, H ith Mie:,t I. 111. A fikii,! in- 
iluerd me lo make a trial ol Ihe 1 nltlbrma Llni 
mem, he having been cured 1IIIN*CII', nnd know. 
iiiKol'many (Kln-rs who  had   l>ecn cured by Its 

Will. Ihe   I 
111. h   IM   Lm,|h   ,1; 1 
iii, tka ,„„,;( lavorn 

lend, and in 
s able u, 

the I.inini. ill,   tn  vi-it 
lapplieil the Lniiiaeii 
iviiill-.    The pain WIM >i> 

ir ilavs,  having used four hollies. 
out nl ,|..,i ■ at work lu my sai 

iiM-d in-arlv id\ large li.illle- in all, 
-   II  nn>4  lleartv.    1   CuroeHtly   riH'nmuiKNd   ll   tn 

II I..!- .iill,  i,'il with   iti.iimaiir.il>, for I ,|n 
ieve lUnl It \* the ln'-l remedy   in ||H> world I'nr 
III read 1111 disease. 

.1. ll.SMiiii, No. 11 Hargenl stre. I, 

I Am new 
Lawrrnce, _ 

ml have IM-C-II lor Ihe In.I II \ 
ol the Lawrence Un- m.]     ' 

LawiuixoB, A ptii vi, is;t. 
u. tr. SoMstury, Rtq. 

DKiU (*IK :~I am nu(l'eriiijt from that a Wild ill*. 
ise, rlieuuialir-in, nnd hat,- seen votir advertise. 

...ent, 1 wish you Oi call at No HI, Vnlley ilreet, 
and lei 1 in- nee a 111:111 11 Im <-n,i cine Uiat worst ol 
all diseases. Yours Ac., 

J.O. WAMJCtaw. 
I have wen Die 111:111, 1 have uxed 1 Mr (alitoniia 

IIIieiiniaLIc Llii.menl,  ami wonderful  wan itx  ef- 
bet for aofnl; lour wi^ts m itit.n-.- suferhu 
mil no nlief, mid  aft*-r llirrt> applii *Uoo* | «nu 
put upon my led ami went al-mt ntu-iullug |o mi 
imnliiess.    There'- nolhiiig like It In relieve »ore- 

ilpaiii. Vn 
I*W ■, Apr. 

Lawrence, Mav bin, 1.171. 
H'. Suiul'iirff /■:>.-,:- Your t,'«lilWlila Itheti- 

matic Linlineutcnpi. tin- 1 llmav. It I* far ahead 
uiylhlng I have ever tried, ami 1 have tricl n 
dly number of rrintslbw. TIIIH U loud talk, 

..__ 1 have experience! it* lieni-tlt,, for the Inflam- 
matory lltieunintiniu, and know what I nay In IR- 

"lie. Veins etc.. 
■I. llAttvav llnowN. 

!'■ ■■■'   1 ■■■ . lll.'i    Risi'x   i-tn^'l     Kesideiiee, TTi 

I,*WUBSIK, May 2s, is7l. 
MH. fuusiiimv, Hi-ar sir: -Tliin  IH lo certify 

that I have lH>enuillict(Hl witli   Itheumallsni ' 
IIUIIIIRTOI years, and  have  tried  a great luanv 
 --s.and reineilii:.   \\ ithmti   olitninrng much 

I can say with truth  thai 1 have 
move heiiclll [Kim 11-imr voin (aliioriila Ulici il- 
le l.laimeiit than from anv Uilng ] hnvu ever 
tried, r'or slv monlhs previous lo using tour 
Llnlmeiit, my w 1 ir.1 was  f> Irnl 1I11U  I  could not 
use Hat nil.    It Is now al  1 ivi-ll, .,nd I can 11 ■■■■ 
It about as well a* ever.    Very Truly Yours, 

hhktMU,  Ml I:I::I I . 
No. U tiardeii street. 

Tlie California Mnlment which we hear m 
much nlMint. is eviileiulv an eillcient remedy, 
es|>erlslly when 11-cil tin ktieiumiiisni, Neuralgfn, 
ute., etc.. Many i>t our well known eltlsens have 
used It. and have lwcii greatly  bem-iltted  bv it. 
Il differs In all icspei t- IV mi of the so-enlled 
rheumatic, tin I men Is, ii'iin-lii. . Inilons, ete., ever 

- I  will!   certainly e offered lo llle allli. I 

Mr. tJco.W. SallaTmry.      . 
ili«- Iii.ii.111 ■ iii Hi.'   far weal.    Mr. Hsllidiiiry    
ami will allow any aiuounlol homo teatmuininh 
from many of our  IUOHI ie-|Hvtcil  cill/eiis win 
have long suffered  IV.nn rli lalie   diniiuliies. 
We iheerllilly commend  it to Urn  public    K. II. 
Kelley, Drugglat, Tost Onice llhs k. 

Frepaced ami sold Wholesale ami llelail by 

Q. W. Salisbury, No. 78  Newbury St 
Also sold hy K, II. KKI.l.KV,  I n ,1- -I-I.   I'osl 

MBTHUBN. 

S. II. HlltltIS, JlL,   la verv  a 
• ale ol tl numbly   Herald-"    A 
gleeopy baa remained unsold. 

Sl;uvli-kH WKBK resiime.l at III 
al Church, last Sunday, l>r. Til) 
Then log leal Heuiinarv oltli lining. 

HiuiiAitii, Ks.j., has ojieV.l | law o«lee 

Mful   ill  till 

'..ui;i-e,.alnn 

tin: Hil>,   I.M;.,  has  om. 
II.-     Ills   M.   'in  

reh" may  IM.  louml morning 11 

■■, I'.\TTI:HSON  of the    --i-] ■ class, 
lb College, is al home on a brief   visit. 
«ter the Junior ntasn at the nuwseane 
he ne\t Icnii.    He   U   repoileil   ;<    1 ■ 

the    will    of 
ALLY  i-iur.r--.il. 

late of Lawrence, in the counlv nf K-sex, widow, 
nod, testate, ami has taken iiism herself tluit 

trust, by glvlnn IHIIIIIS as the law directs: All per- 
HOU* having demands upon tint estate ol said de- 
ie«»rtiar»rrt|iiireil toenliiliii  Ihe name: and all 
■ MTsolIn hnlelil,-.I l.i i-.ii.l 1 -l.ilc arc ciillcil Ulsin Ui 
makeimyment mber.    MAKV J. FCHHUNII. 

Kxeeulrix. 
LawrAice.-lune It. IBTe. iini.-l-.v:i. 

i-then 
mli-. 

eiflli.il  Ii 

.1. W. r'UKI.EHU'K. Ka.t., has so Par recovered 
r..111 his  riHteut illness as   to lie able lo go nut ol 
I -.-..     IL   i    iianiili  i;i nt 11 laic.I   I,, lii in. 
Iiii-ml- 011 his 1 wry from   lhatlii"-l pamliil ol 
llhi-iises, in limn ma lory ilmiiiiialli-iu. 

Mil.   WM.   II.    I'.i un. 1-   is  al t .i|..-nini.    ii 
Issitiiud shoe si..re inn newly tilled up store ii 
Durriei's ltb» k. The enteri.riBe evhibilenl in re 
iiimicling   UN-  als.ve   named   lil.u-k into   well a,1 
|M.Intel     l-.ii      -1 I.I   be   . 1.   III.-.I ( r   wide 
iwakcritucii-, Mi-~>rs. Currier and linger*. 

Mil. Hmrm, WKiuiTKit U making prepaialloii: 
locrei-la line re-iih-nce on Charles street, near 
the houses of Milton Teiiuey and tliu late T. .1. 
Uicliiu.lsoii. This slnrt has recelllly assumed 
i|liite n'Vililled" apiieiiviiilri-, and i'oiiHis|iietilly 
real MlalB wllhlll Its linn-    Is girally eliliama'd   ill 

TllK riii/K*established at Dartmouth College 
by the late lloa. .1. W. (irl a.   uf  Iowa,   f..r'ev 

llenee In Knglish c pnsit  are oja-n   |o |h< 
■I,;] 1 ol ih. M'liioi ela-s.   The decision up. 
I HH' merits of II snays offered la eoiii|M-titioii 

tais year, lias Jasl IMIII made, and the scconi 
- -'-a I*  awarded   lo Mr.   II.   II.  Hart, uf  tl.i. 

il. CliAMK.n resident of the West, Is visiting 
fatlier, Itev. Lviiian Clmse, pa-tor ol the Hap 
SiM-lety.    lie ivas Mr t- e linie   MiiH-rlnU-nd 

.ol the public scl Is in Mmlis Wla.; laltei 
ly hu has la-en engagetl with others in  compiling 

-igraphy fnrtlie 11-e of schools. IllsnlUn "" 
..„ .a.en almost exclusively devoted to the si 
title departments of |he work. It Is liopssl 
his slay here may lie protracted, 

hill. A. It. lltASK, an old resident here, 
rolher of our well known townsman, S 
riiase, Is In town mi a short visit,   Ills u 

IMM 
. ... jikicrly engaged in farming 

ardwiek, \u lie was imfortunsle, recently, 
slug the sight of nun of his eyes, and lasl 
i w ent to a Itoslnn oculist for triiatuu'iit. 

i I'IKUTM. v.n>i; the proprietor or the 

li'uueial front ihe residence or her si 
illtiert, Thursday, at i oVI.uk 1: u 
mil JI I ■ ..!■■ i..MI..I. 

, .1. Frank 

Prlrlny. 

rp 11 1 N 61 ATS! 

"Ilaptist I'aiToiuige 
iinilw"'   - 

C° f tOMMONWKAl.TII   OV   M ASM At .'HltsKlTM 

KsWCX, HH. ' 
I'lioittTi; raniT. 

To the lielrs-at-hiw, next of kin, and all other 
persons   intcrc-lc.l   in  the t-sbile ot   Lvdia I'. 
IinII. 111. Inleol'Noitti Andover, In said county, 
Widow, deceased. grecliug: 

Whei-eiLi, n ceilain in. In nl, piiriinrtiiig lo l«> 
ih.- last will and testament of said ih^eased, 
has U-en presented t.isai.l 1 .nut, lor probate, by 
William I.. llrooU, and wlioprnys Unit leUem 
tesbinietilnry mav l»'issued lo hiiii,  the. cvecutor 
therein mil I, and thai h ay IH- exempt from 
Hiving a siirnly or snretleu un hia bond, for the 
rensims alleged lu said |atition, 

Volt  are  hereby cited   In   appear al a  I'liiluile 
 1  ii.   be  belli at   Sslem, lu   said • Uy of 
Krfses,   on    Urn    Klrsl   Tuesday   of   July   noxl, 
nl   id *ch>ck    liel'um   11.M111, in show cause, il 
anv you luivu, asalnst tlie same. 

And aai.1 iKaitmner Is lien-hv directed lo give 
putdie mkhti tlici.nl, 1,,. |.,ilili- lilimllils cilalion, 
mice B week, for III ee successive weeks, 111 the 
newspaiiei-callnl the Lawrence American nml 
Andover Advertiser, minted nl Lawrence, the 
lost publication lo ho two days, nl least, before 

WInmost llisre* *'. Ulmato, Ksqulrei Judge of 
said   I'outt,     tins   sih   day   Of   Jane,     In    tl 
yearonellioiM.i.i.l. mill llundi. ■■ I ami -cn-uU  Im 

Juiil'.lilw A. I'. IIOOHKI.L, IteufsOT. 

ioMMtlNWKAl.TII   OF  MASSACUUHrin8 

IKSSFXss.) 
TollaiHelrsal La' 

ustote nl Mary A, 
mid 1 "inily, wld 

Whereas, (diver 
1 1.11. MI said dice 
mice the aeeoiinl 11 
chUto of said ilene 

<  he Ay . 

and others - ■ I in Ihu 
lile, lab- of North Audnver.in 
i, deceased, Intestate. 

u 11 wen* 
liile, ndminlslratoi- m 

c.l, has piesenb'd lor al 
ils admliiistialloa upon 

' It Is very eligibly located, 
1, 111 me mums of its present enterprising 
be   made  lo  dun   a   111.ire   attractive   up 

 :e.   Tliu house la of modern construction, 
and only needs a coal of paint to make il look as 
good us new.    iVe learn lhat   the  price paid   was 
but *J,issi.     At this price   we consider   it the 
heupest prooerly in town. 

A   It.vtti:  occurreoa* to  siw   a man   mowing 
briskly nt tlie sgeui nineiv   years!   Yet sueh su 
event came  under our  observation   during the 

isl  week, Mr.  Iianlil   M.-nill Is-lng Uie sturdy 
oiusu  who wielded  tho wylhn so vlg.orourly. 

.  ir a iH'ison of his age it may well  lie concluded 
Hint lie la  remarkably robust  and heallhy.     An 

nml  teuipeniU' life  bus   hci 11 mahdy    the 
1—;u»Hv. 

a will 111 '<■ hisppy. 

a   1.  1, .!.. .1   in  his   midniRhl 
1.1 1 week, by uuiisusi iiiuvi'- 

inenls arimndlilshmiac, and irom indleallotia be 
1 Muh-.-nn.-.l llml uu legitlaialu hnsinuss could 
bring men out at such an unseemly hour. A 
fsilhlul dog pnilmlily saved Ihe IHIUMI from the 
depredations of burglars. While tbo dog wan 
barking the report •■[ a pistol was heard, which 
umloiibtedly was an alu-mpt to shoot the dog, 
alter iHing ha Ith 'I m their pnrpone. Count Ihe 
dog out, and the resolute In ad ol the family alone 
would make It very unhealthy lor marauders up- 
on his premises. 

AN KrisroPAl, MISSION has Inen organised In 
Methuen under the auspices nl' Urn Id'V. "" 
I'ackard of tlrnee Church, Ijiwrnnee. ' 
hearty eo-uperatloii nnd interest innliil'esU'd , 
Ibi iii.-mli. 1 ■ m 1.race nml St. .loliu's climi lies 10 
ll,,- Mi ■ i.m 1 ■ Iimlily ;,i.ilityliig, liullts eunllnu- 
unce and Iieueilcial liinucnie must necessarily de- 
pend In a great measure upon Hie insl with which 
the |MOple here in the villag leavor to  austain 
Hie work. The n-rvli is Hill commence every 
Sunday at half-past a e. M., In Urn basement ol the 
Town Hall building. At the close of the »ervice, 
the rbildicn Will tisuruilih- I'm SuniUiy HHIIIMII. 

Mr. Ii.   II.    liri-i'ii,  Ihe  • Til, lent    Nuperhtenileut, 
iiigctbcr ii ith c p. tent U'nclu'rs, will lai present 
liiinipiirluisessary liisti iielion. All are lnvltml 
to lend a helping hand to sustain thin work, which 
has Uien  slni lid  lunler such favorable, tire 

BLAUrC ALPACAS, 

DRAB ALPACAS. 

STRIPED ALPACAS. 

IMPOIlTKlin III 

KCA.3vi:3vd:ocK:s 

00 M i> 1, i-i T i-: 

BATHING   SUITS, 
1H.OO,    ^.lltl    >llll   tlO.UOi 

V OAK 
32 lo 38 NORTH STREET. 

Whon you viait Boston, 
liitiel'Ji^xlllwfb 

1 UKKNS 

"OXYGENATED BITTERS. 

I M I'O RT A N T. 

Merriam's 
Golden Drops 

Cures Summer Complaint,  Slid the worst form 
of Dysentery.    No Humbug.    Koitnd at the priii- 

'pal Urug and Uroccrv stores in Lawrence. 
InnelfliSut* 

;•;,"■' IlllCsl 

erowded into ifni)  Un: 
society, keep It In 

A STATE OF 
which h 

lost  delicate  orgHUH of 

Ih.-   Indigestible   food 

.lliiieineiiL. of imshrii 

C t to IHI   iloli 
on tin- 1st Tuesday  nl July next, atiime o il. 
Ml   the   Imciii In  show .all-.', il   alii  >.mlia 
« In the -aim   should not lx' allowed; 

And said administrator is ordered t-. serve I 
ciUliou by pnliliHliiiik' Ihe i-ainc once a week.l 1 
weeks siiccessivelv, in the Lawrence   American 
and Andover   Advertiser, a  newspajM-r   minted 
al  Lawrence, the    la-l   publication   lo   lie two 
days.ntleasl. ts'l   said Tuesday. 

Witness, tiisincc r'. ale. K--|uire, Judge of 
raid    I  I.  HUM    lai  ol' June,  in   Hi.'  V ai 
one thousand eiglil hundred and -eTi-ntv-lolir. 

jel-JHat liltOliKLL, Heglsti'r. 

nOal. 

The lubaerlber a supply of 
"-     wlii.h 

nl a reasonable p 
.11)1 

1. 1. ni. aizea and iiitahty, 
. nslomcrs »l urea aid. 
iir.lers  may l«i bit al JOHN.11 

of COAJ. of differ, 
9 will furnish 
I short notice. 
II \M'I   i-.L- 

Andover, Hepl. P.ISTi.- 

OOTS ANDSUOBH. 
i The 1 lib*, rlbi-r ha.- o|* ned a hoot and ahne 
■e ill Ills .Hop on Main -Li eel, wll re lie ii.lc.ld 

I'uran'ealiill ii-soi.meiil .■! tin-hist a 
■*— in-tin 

I.. Lc.p 
lieles In 
abort notice. 
lesliu. tllllly  soli. 

Andover, M iy 

Ida line 01'badnesi.    Iti-pdiing .loiieii 
tiee.    A shore of tl e  public |yin..tiagn 1 

afternoon mi u charge of ansnull 
the person ul'a I'renclituan UBIU.... _ 
cult.    The unpleasantness, mm ceil  111   the vi- 
cinity of Ihe well known "Tines."    11 ■  1 and 
frenchmen generally look sides on the moment 
mis .piesllon sl bi-ne, ami Judging from Ihe test! 
iniiuy of wiluessei we shouht say lhal Kreneh and 
Irish epithets were pn-Uy Well mixed, St leasl 
Ike Court lining hi «•• and called la Mr. Uoorge 
UoU, ol 'tlie aim ol Cola A Richardson tn sit HS 
Interpreter Tor Un- Kreiirhman. J. K. llimwell, 
|...( , \. ;, . , ..mi.. 1 i.,r sliiti.iiiev, :m.l lie exliiliite.l 
mil. Ii I'erUllly in Urn  luveiili I' loopdinlea for 
Unieseaimolhisi Iniii, but nul'm Innately loihisu 
his witnesses diverged in their tesllinony and ejin- 
t.eoui-iilly be was not siieeessful. Tl«.y sit wem 
positive, however, lhat lliey were not intuklcatud 
ni tlie evening the assault was alleged Ot have 
H-en eomintued. They all agreed on another 
mint loo, that Hie 1 raiigbl ehnip. es of IsilUt.s but 
.lull they weie empty, 1111.1 ..I enurse lln-y collldn'l 
get drunk on empty IniUlea! The Judge, manifest- 
ed a liule Ineridulily st this 1 tntement, and roiild 
liardly restrain I -ill w In-n lliew  name witnes 
se.. boldh  gave in teslln > lhal   they  knew   ile- 
fcudatil ha.1 not laall "cruikllig" Is^aiise they 
i-.ndiln'l "MIICII ids   bicath'"    rive dollsra ami 
routs Of iwns   the   Hue   IIIII«ISIH|  by  JusUeO 
lingers, which was promptly paid by friends of 
the deieiidanl nail Im was again allowed the free- 
d.iiii of the village, A companion of Mahoncy, 
named M-Calie wa- lu -Id for trial lor an assault 
upon Officers Insulin and t:iHiper while arresting 
Malionnv. lie was trie*! in Ibe evening and ad- 
Judged guilty, sod lined ten dollars and coats. 

followed hy a rewirt tn I..IH.-.- ami alU-rn 

Ires for relief, ll unfortunately ,hap|ienii, bow 

BTcr that many of Hie medicines used Tor tin- 

purpose riintalu ahnhol, wlileli, poured Into t 

diseased stoniach produces irritation, ereaU'M In 

Dammation, and docs n ■ Injury than go|H1- 

OXYGENATBD BITTBRS CON 
TAIN NO ALCOHOL, 

hut are purely, medicinal preparation, which, in 

cases of Hy.pi.psia, Heart bum, Indigestion, and 

other like disorders, at once restore* the stomneh 

to It* 

Natural Condition Cf Health. 

The  Oxygenate,!   ItiUera have  la-on  the RM 

(nijiiil.il 1 ■■ 11 for   the nlxive eoiuplalnls for I 

lasl Thirty years, and still maintain Hi. Ii umlval 

led popularity. 

I'ri.cH per bottle. 

SOI.nKVKItYWIIKItK. 

JOHN r\ HKNIIY, UllttKAN A CO., I'roprioU.ra 

■dIOettMl I'lsre. New York. 

Iunetirl.lt 

rp BIN  CO A 'I' 8 I 

STRIPED LINEN, 

DRAP D'ETE, 

SKELETON FLANNEL 

H^IL^IIVrOC-KS 

BATHING  SUITS, 
»:i.  en.00 sad f.10.00. 

Ladles, tleiillemen and C'lill.li  

HALL," 
-      -      BOSTON MASS. 

call at "Oak Hall." 
lllllePk-islDlHIli 

UK    tl ASxM  IIIISK'IT.H 

i-uoii*TI; <«t HT. 
..11..- lien- ni I .:m ,m- ..1 or kin, and all persona 

inieie-.ie.t tu the estate, of IMUIH M. ilardy 
InUi of Andover, In aalil county, yeomnu. 

tJaKO-riNU 
WlMiaas a eertHln Jn.tranient imriioi ling to In- 

the Iant will ami teilamenl of said deeeaaisl lias 
1..•■■ii presented to . m.i t'ourt, for I'mlml*, by 
CiiarloltoA.Thomaa, who prays that letters U?s 
tamentary mar IM.' Issued to tier tlie executrix 
therein  named, 

You am hereby cited tn appear at ■ I'mliat* 
I'nuiLto   Im   hohlen   st    Malem,   in    laid   ci 
of KM on tlie  First Tiiesdiiy of   July, 
al nine o'eloek In the forenoon,  to ihuw   e 
if any  you  have, against the same. 
And the said uetlliunct Is Imrvby dlreetnl to live 

Great Sale of House .Lots. 
By suction mi the  King Farm  ol' 4.1 act 
awrciiec, Mass., oil N.nib   l'r.i.-i>ect  slrec 
nle Ir he City Hull nnd I'osl Oflta*. 
I will aril by auelion, on Hon.lav, dune . 

is*I, al IH o'clock in Ihe loreiioou, four lumdnal 
magnificent house lots. Lmnled mi North I'tiu 
pesM atreel.varving tnmi ,'s»«i t > lii.nnn reel each,in 
one of the tluesl portions of the city. Nn Img 
holes.no ipiag mires, no wet celLirs, ao fogs, 
10 frosts to nip tho tender y inc. Hut the pure 
weet air of heaven, and the crvstnl waters ft-oni 

I Ihnusand springs.    This properly to be hilly tip. 
Srei-iated must be seen. This is a rare clianci 
ir s|H-i-ulaLorsor for any |>erm a wishing loin 
ent where Real r.-t:ilc is rnpnllv rising. A charm 
ligspot for genii, uien tn Inn Id 1 ha-i 1 nice eouittrv 

residences, where tiee 1 1 tin-111111 lilt of eilv lil'i 
they can see Ihe sum r, gay with In 1 
|H-t ami  ambrosial   flowers.    Home  of 
--'lem-OB III Uie eily are nenr the said  101., 

1  are   ■ .-   built.    On the    Ihim   are   
houses, one a l.nrge Jitui hou.e of U room-, L, 
ete; painted papered and hlln.led, lu a fine loea- 
lion, and finished up In great Hyle, and will la. 
sold with Ihe lot It now stands on, consisting of 
shout -.'■ a.-r>'s ofhenulllid liml. tilted with all 
kinds 01 excellent I'm it, flowers, etc., all with a 
hedge 011 iwo Rides. House No. "1 is a fine Mile 
cottage of nix rooms; pninieil, papered and 
blindeil, nicely liaated.nnd will be sold w Ith lu.issi 
I.-I-I ni I.un I. Also upon the premises are two 
Large Hants, in good repair, and well • .1. ni ,1- I 
fortwogmMl m.us..s,irn-\ together with in,««i («■! 
or land w ill W s.dil. This 1- one of the Unrsl es- 
Utesibal will !■'olTcre.l ler ».,.il— 1. ksiose lots 
for Ihe next ten Years.    This prii|H<rly will Is- Ful.l 
ti> the highest bld.lerwl ui reserve.   Five |ier 
eeilL of the purchase ninin-v u ill be ri'ipilnsl on 
the day of sale. Ten days fnmi the .hue of sale 
a warranty disvlj will Is- given, ami ane i|aarter 
ol the pure ha* icy w ill be re.piired inchiding 
the live per ceaL; Imhime in one, two nn<1 three 
years with   Inlenvt.   1'srringi's will  run lu 
Ivolll the Mile loci 11 I «itli   Ii.ini    Ii  
ton, Lowell ami llaverhill.    The-ale «ill be. 
dui'UsI under a spneimi- lent on Ihe irrounds. 

A. V. It. KIN' 
Lawrence, May al, 1*71. 
Ilefreshiueiits tumi-lii-d friH-. mv!H1 

liarden I'l.-.e-, Tw 
Mil..-, 'lull   .  1L, ,11,,. 

BOXOEI of Aasortod Fireworks, 
from one dollar lo one hundred dollars In value, 

AMI: 01 it HVIAI 11.111 ■*.. 

We also lurulsh ami supply all other goods in 
this line of trad.-. The New Knelaiul Laboratory, 
C. K. MASTKN.riinteehiii-t.llo.ii.iHltlghlands), 
annnunce Uiat thev nre prepared lo contract ami 
sell tlieir mniiiiliieiiir.-s as nl...ve,for the season ol 

1 -. 1, at pt i i c . reduced from '.*0 to :lu per eeaL, ami 

Nollell nil)' nrrtrrs nml niiiliml. All 

J1I.V 41 Ii, IS7I, 

Oilmen deserlplive wholesalo catalogue, eon 
inning full directions for using tire Works, 
Plena of goexls. Lists of K\hil>llions, Ae., is lion 
ready. Mend for It, and address nil Mall, Kx 
press or Telegraph orders or en.piii-ies to HKN.I 
T.WKLLW, Helling Agent, No. ,7 Ilclfcifl, ueai 
comer of Kinj- l..n rl , Iti.sinn, Mais. 

JnnelJXitl.lt 

Cl'ECIAL   NOTICES. 

E. H. Drew & Co. 
tvn.i.  oni:n 

THE   COMING   WEEK. 

BLACK   SILKS 
A SPECIAL BARGAIN 

AT tta.no. WORTH  *)B. 
GOOD SILKS AT SI, 

Better at $1.25, $150, $1.75, $2, 
and $2.50. 

We say m/'/A confidence yjn are selling 
SILKS at Ihe Lmvrsl Price: ever offer- 
ed in I anrenre. and any ,:dy vanling 
llwse Goods will save ,- by looking 
al oar mm slock.   SAMPI FSfREE. 

SILK POPMNS. 
A Special Bargain. 

New Sprin" Shades; 
A, $1.37, .,.., tl, , l.r.»».    )>lr.*r 

OILTIE   PBICB. 

DREW'S, 
No.   323  Essex Street, 

I.AWRKNCK. 

" WK ANI> "vn 

Neighbors" 
ii tlie latest and Meant work bv 

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, 
Anllinr of "HueloTom's Cabin," 

"The HlnWor** Wonlng." Mj Wife and I," 

and oUttr powerful stories, each the literary aen- 

-iiii.in of in peri.sI; and this story |.i..nn ■. :i 

like genuine nml wholesome sensation. H liears 

ill reel ly <>n an.-lal tuples of Interest, embracing 

the romance of youliiful coiii|ianionHlilps, the 

hilglitnrss ol hit]ipy li.mie-life, the spicy eonipll- 

eotlous ofnelghliorbooil assoeluiloiis, nnd such 

follies and proloiinddmiieslle OlIaeHo* an liner led 

to IHeniileHpri'iid Teui|H>rsiien mnseuienl of Hie 

■lav. 

Mr-. SniWKlsuou- In the prime of lhat genius 

which wrotB'HlneloTom," ripened by years nf 

sludy and nbserTiUicsi. Her novels me Inl- 

ine use ly popular, "I'n.-leTi.m'--1 .ii.in " iiIm. out 

selling by hundreds of thousands any edition of 

any original work ever published-save Hie ItiUe. 

Her booh two yonrs ago, " My Wife and I," out- 

sold every contemporary. Much a pure and ennolsj 

ling story as " We ami Our Keigblaira " rhould In- 

road in evci y home. This new serial is now ruaj 

uni'- exclusively lu I lie 

Weekly Family Newspaper* 

THE CHRISM UNION, 
Henry   Ward  Beecher, 

Editor. 
In religious inniu-rs this paper ll Kvjnge lien 

and HJueOlaruM: in political afTelrs, IniK-penden 

and ouls|Hiken. II eonlains the best articles, and 

both short and serial stories, from the rnmunxl 

writers; it alms to uiulntain lb* highest ObMdOld In 

Itcligiiia, Llteriilnre, I'oetry, Art, Slusle, Kelenep, 

News, 1'ollties. Hotiseliold Uml Family Affairs, 

With hlories, Itliyines, rosslcs for Ihe Children 

etc. Nothing I* spared to make it n complete 

Newspaper for Ihe family, pen*, attractive, wide 

swake, uiui up u'ilh the limes   a i I Itib'ix'nl. 

ing to every one in the household, young or old. 

It Is 

A HABVBL 

M-lVr less tlian i 

leek reeding matte 

il   Bfl  book ot over 

lieli volillliei 

OV CHEAPNESS. 

ii at a day, it gives el 

enough lo till  mi or.lir 

:iou |.-i- . ■-, and in n yen 

iy-IIve dollar*' worll 

Ittei t   To each h thus amiuallv 

PRE S£ AIT f 0 

A Complete Library. 
The form ol the paper, 21 page-, large Ho, 

lasted and Irimmcd, com mend* 11 lo nil. 

The well-earned populirily of lliis paper ll 

ion- such Dial of ils class it has the 

Larpst Circulation in the World, 
ml lias readers by hundreds   ol Ihnuxaud*. 

All        I   IlllNll   l>l>   .1 \l.l,.l..l', 

eoiitalnitig the opening chapters of Mr-. Stowi'I 

^AYLOB A BOLTON'8 

228   ESSEX  STREET, 

v.i     Doors    from    Powt     Oftico. 

Jusl bought -a a largo diaeouul s stoek ol 

S H A. "W- L S , 
DEownas 

MTHIPKH, l-l. * I Its lHf WOOl. AMU 

CASHMERE. 

• 1.90 .     .      worth »3.00 
• 3.00 ■     ■          "     1(4.00 

Al.unl.tof 

HOSIERY, 
n I'lsln and Kibbed; Mem and Itayi^oeh* 

at 90 perZCent Less than Cost. 
I and examine, tliey are tin- die: I gooda 

UflLL EXHIBIT AT LAWUENCE 

Tbarsdar Aftemoon anil Evening. 
JTJ3SrE2S,1874, 

ii lo bam) from the same i 

Dress Goods, 
all good and new eolors, Including 

Steel Drabs, Moltair Mixtures, Me- 

lange Poplins. Pacific Cords. Arlington 
Poplins, 

at tlie very lowest prlrea. We bare * ■ i ■■■.:.: 
lot at SIi cts. north umre im.imy ; xn Inspection 
will we I repay.   t).lr n-gular alm-k  IH welV«up- 
plilli Witll all ll nellies n|' tlie season, Slid Will 
guarantee Uieui to W ispoil |„ value and lower In 
.rices than any no called   HOHIOII and New York 
loirs i-nn sell ihein. 

SUNSHADES ! ! 

A good Snn.tuuli. mr 

25   cents. 
Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 

mill,' lowwt i„.|ioH. 

Prints, R, o.ind 10 coins. 

Ginghams, 10 and 11 cents. 

CLOTHS 
r.r UN* nd ll»>.' wp,r, 

Cottons, Tickings, 

S K IR TIN G 8, 
and a general line uf Housekeeping goods, a HOB 

Ion wholesale I ,iI..I> .. 

irKAl) QUABTBRS 
II IH 

JACGTTJ.INK   CORSET ! 
h.' Iiesl in i m   Corset In the   market, $1 |wr pair. 

Kid Gloves, 
We have all tlie best In an.I ■ Including 

Trefouate, Alexander, Carlotta, Opera 
KIDS. 

ii mill Hlila for •■ per pair. 

Annul, urao* 

Small Wears ami Trimmings. 

NECK   TIES, 
Hamburg Trimmings, 

Hosiery, (Havre, Ksnrhti, Vella, *«r. 

We solicit an m .|.c,-t of our Immense .igei, 

.■I -Ii ■   ■; I  .    Ijwlles willflud it to their advan- 
tage loiriieiisH call liefore purchasing HMMtT* 

ONE  1'ItK IE. 

TAYLOR 

BOLTON. 
228 ESSEX STREET, 

LAWRENOE,    •     •    •   MASH. 
It I no purl on   I ,•»..!<. 

IN I1ANKUHITCY. 
This Is to give uuiice Hint a petition was pre- 

sented tu tlie court, on Hi* I ft dav ut June IsTl, 
by Kdward I'. Iloardimiu, of l.nwrenee, bank- 
upl, nravlng lluil he may be. decreed to have a 
,i II dlsrharge, from all bis debls provable under 

Ihe bankrupt ml. ami,   mum  nailing ml.I pctl- 
Inn, it Is onleri'd bv ihe •■ I, that a liearlng lie 
mil ii|Hin the tame on the *sli dav ol June A. I>. 
a;t, beloiv ibe court In Itoitnn  In said  dlntrh-t. 

JOHN   H.   MURRAY'S 
QRKAT HAH. 11I1A11 

CIRCUS 
■ xnvKKTii AHHVAJL Torn. 

"aariHRn  lioi.o  mn no  HILIUM;." 
Tfds ostabllshed Company', founded by Stone 

and Murray, requires  uo sii|>arnimua laudation 
*n eonvlnre Ihe publie   of Its  unrivaled taerlls. 
Ir. Murray has the phM-iire to announce lhal the 
idlowiug   Kiiro|M'nii    Celebrities     n   IIKM,- 
-Kit's tiKANIi CIKtiUK LHNUUN, will make 
heir Hi -i appearance In America. 

»1 * I. I, K.   LOIHIB, 
fKKMlKU ini WIIIISNM:. 

M'M.K   KMMA, 
■4UHTUIK)«*IC. 

Win. l-'REDERIOKB, 
llni, b.i. L BldW and exponent of the " It I Ing 

John   Ooilroll, 
Triek (Jlown, Yersatilo Artist and tllohe Itiinner. 

AI.MI»\TI:, 

The Children's Clown, who ha* lieen loltlllim, su 
engagetneiit at  llengler'-   lilangow   Clniue,   will 
- lmt:.ell,ellllle|..lkH. 

Ite-.'Tigagcnient nl 

8ENORITA MILLIE TURNOUR. 
fn I. i.-niic and "Queen of the Air." 

Iti' engagement of 

WOODA  COOK. 
Champion Somersault Itlder of the World I 

Hpeelal engageineiit of 

.TAMKS E. COOK, 
Of the role nl " HICK TUKl'IN " and the riding 

of his marvel lou ■ 
SIX HORSE ACT. 

Iti--eiivnseineii|, i 

TOM BARBY, 
The Favorite Clown and Vocalist. 

First appearance In two years of Uie 
■ 14 i. A tit I.  BltOTllRltej. 

i..|.-.(iic I l.-im; Mi-. she-l I.,!!.,!,,, m Uie an- 
linn, lung Tra|H-ie Act, terminating with n 
FI.IDllf TllltlH.lill ItAI.LODNH; Mr. John 
i.eClalre lu a surprising series of feat, upon iiyr 
amid* of Bottle*. Chairs, etc. Kit Carson, Kn- 
gone l^eeh. Clia.- Kills, n, iKim,l John Smllli, 
Fre.lerlcki.totti.llt ,,,.k, Itmrv, Almonte Conk 

ml l^t:iaires, In exeiiiiig leap* and Homer sunlit 
ver homes; 

FIFTEEN TRICK HORSES, 

and the 
and moat valuable of stud hone* „.. 
nent.   Four funny mules,  the humorists of the 
rlng-llret  Hart*.   I'etrnleiiiii t. Nasby, Mark 
Twain awl Jo*h Hillings. 

Kverr aftemiHiu and evening Wm. Fredericks 
nltl intrmluee hU |H>rl'onniug goal 1'KTK, In an 
amusing aclentlileil "TIIF I.'I.UH'N AND TllK 
<l(l*T> 

'I' U ■-■■■ iillMIH 

OB 

FUN FOR EVERYBODY. 
Bn» night the ainii.eiui.iii-. will terminate 

i nli the thrilling Ktpjcsiilan Iteiiiam e dramallr. 
d from Ain.worUi's id.vl, eutitle.I 

Q.KBAT BABOIANS IN 

SUMMER GOODS. 
A. W.STEABNS& CO., 
are opening from the New York Market, (boaata 
St a very great saeridrc ill runs<s|ui-nc.. (>r UHI 
depression lu trade), 

LADIES' SDITS III POLONAISE. 
The Dneat and besI assortment of 

Spring- 
and 

Summer 
DRESS   GOODS, 

JfT* hare ever alsawn In Ihi. city, also a Ttrj 
Urge and Cheap Line of 

New Styles, Fancy Silks. 
We nrc ||aa opening a full stock oi 

Black Silks and Black Hornanis, 

BEST 
offered lids season. 

BARGAIN 

PARASOLS, 
t Shales. 

able Im Mill  be 

w r ATOIIKS,   CLOCKS, 

IH'UUoner U laireby 
[inblie notice Ihereol',  I.;.  |:iil.li.hiiig   thj« ciUliou 

KINR   JEWELRY. 

WHITFORD A  KICK, 

 '"ii >«ri i ssi \ sniii: r. 

iKACiH'srcrrH 

I'liiiiiiri-'riMitr, 
To tlni nest  of   Kin, CredlUir*. uml  all   other 

■lemons inlece-U'd   In  the  enLate  ol  Kuiike 11. 
lion", lab' of Helhaen, In  said eountv, widow, 
,lc.-.-:i■■■■.! i'i I-ilc tireeting: 
Wnereas, a|i|dfeMtlon has been made to said 

Court to grant all letter* of adinluUiratloii on Ihe 
estate of said deceased, to John M. Currier, ol 
Melbucii, in said County or Rs.e<t. 

Von are hereby elUil to aiusar at a rrobiilc 
Court,   I    In I-I    in  rtnlem,   in  hul.l  counlv  ol 
Ka.es, on thii First Tiieaduy of July, not, 
at nlno u'chx-k MfAM IUHIH, to HIIUW cause, if 
any you have, against the same. 

And said iH.titiouer Is lu'reby dfreeled lo 
give [ lie notice Iheienl. In |nil.l^hltiM lln-. na- 
tion iiwe a week, for Ibrii- hiicieseive wi-iks.lu Hie 
nens)iaiaT eallwl   the  Ijiwrencn Alilei hat I 
Anilover Adverlr*er,lirilibsl al ljiwrcncc, Ihe l;.-l 
i ill Idlest Ion to ta. two days, al MHMJ, Mbr* sold 
Court. 

Witness, lieorge K, Cbojile, K-H|iilre, .lodge of 
said Court, tills  twenti -Hist dav   ot  Hsv,  in   Hie 

in  ' Muni-  .11■ I■ i.:lil IIIIIIIIII .1 mil ■ ey,   ,1      ,.u  . 
lyecISlSt A. C. UIMHlKM,,      Ite'jrirter. 

SENT FREE. 
very new and renewing sub-crllar. 

you  nre not already a  utibscriber  sen 

enndreeiirelt under the now offered 

LIBERAL TERMS. 

CHRISTIAN UNION, 
ONE YEAR. ONLY S3.00. 

Or, with iircmlnm pair French Olcj-ta|.h", 
"Our Hoy,," (rtlzc, II \ l.'IJ liicbe,. 
fJl.'ll.) cllul'lllillg III ileriijll amI e\ei II 
lion, inountcl. i-i/i-d, i in ne lied, ready 
for framing, delivered rrw-, »:t.fn» 

Or, With large incmiiim Kreiu ll IHI Chrii. 
ion, "The Lord lx Itiscn," a Imautilul 
Cross nnd Flower-|dece. Which SCIIM in 
art alorcs for *.'..(Si, (slse, 111 v l'i| in 
ches,) itnUsI, sized, varnielHNl. rea- 
dy for n.lining.    Hcllvered free, *j3.flO 

npOtllWQU eo|ilcaaenl |H>st paid on rei-cinlnf III 

WlUieas, tleoru-n F. Choale, Ksquire, Judge nl 
sahl   i ■".  i.    tins    i   ii.    day    of   June   in    Ihi' 
(cur   .mi'   tlinii-iinil   i'i|.-l.l  liiimhe.l  nml   .nml, 
Hir. A. V. I.' "im I i . 

JncOlfSw 

A' TlMINISTHATOirS HALK. 

A CARD. 
Tim undersigned returns thanks to her friends 

■nd neighbors for their generous contributions of 

i lain ties, fruits and nowem. to Iwr huslmnd dMw » 

no; his long illness, fur Uie watching by night, 

and Ibe tender milicitude hy day, and (or all the 

kindly ijuinathy HD***a*d and manlfcsUnl be 

foro ami since her iHiri'aveinont. 
Kl.l/.A A. HAliToN. 

/ILSI'AIIOKKS, WHITE,   BLUB. MA- 
i ^roiiii, lirecil ami Scarlet Hands aad tiill- 
AI.HJ1IN C IHIW'S, i   inii- HUire, IWi Kaaea St. 

IKMON  8QKKZKHH  IN 1'oKCKI.AIN. 
iM.nilr. i     IMlWHCrm-kery  Ware Houae. 

|>ATKNT HTANDAltO TUBOLAB AH- 
1.  (MNHl.AMl1.   Nogasses to eKPtod*.   The 
bent light la the world for Ihe leiir-l iiinnoy.    l*cr. 
feel c. hlinUoii, and lor Irom the oil.    Can 
lie ivau.lcrred to llracket or lias  Futures.    For 
Halo at JOHN C. HOW A CO.'tt l*»p Mtore, Ml 

ilnltdretor ot Ihe e.Uite or John J. Malnmev, laU- 
of 1 jiwrence In Maid county, deeeaaod, will tell at 
I'nblic Auction on the premlsea on Tuesdav, the 
lUh dav of June, A, 1>. WH, all o'clock In Ihe 
aftemmni.tlii! following ikserilicl real e«Ute ln-- 
longlnglo said John J. Ha honey, at the time of 
Ida iliHi-SM'. A cerUIn lot of Uml witll HH' build 
lags Uiereim slluabil on the corner of Oak and 
I'iin- strceta, la said laiwreni-B, and bounded 
nnuthcrly on faald Oak .treel Iti feet, easu-rly on 
land nuw or formerly  or Kllaa   rlurn   lliirneH IU 

norlbt-rlv on a pHHrage wn> ii.1 I'c-i.iiiiil UCKI 

uu said I'iue .trivial leel. 
M'lltlilsl. MAIIiiM  V 

icIU'it Admiuislralor. 

UNDUKSIQNEI)  HAVING 
A ■■■ ... i.iFe.l i inni  el i !■■■ together ill the 

Meral  s«d   Fwrnl.NInc   I'MderlaklNl 

llu.lnr.., 

under the Arm name ot A. W. ibunirii h A Co. 
would respeetfull) Inform tint c.ltliens of Law 
rence and vicinity, that they have constantly on 
band a large assortment of everything needful In 
ih.-n  line or I.n "in     ■. 

Coffin*, Caiketi, Shroud* and Coolers, 
Uu lii-lii il tit the IHHI'.I |,i h , . All orders prompt 
lyaUendiHllo by day or nighl. Hales mom M 

Aute.lmry Mlrrrl, Hr.ldrm r IBIf lllwt Nl 

>H.I HOSk Strcat, 

A. W. HiMtHBICH, 8. C PA MOM 
Junetuflf 

rpAKBS Ul'. IN THIS CITY, JUNK 17, 
1 a chestnut mare, about ll years old, * elghlag 

1SS) io 060 poumla ; right hind fol white, while 
Hiiols on rae-h side of llwi hack under the saddle, 
Aiildy to rl. HKIHHH  No. ill linrden Slievt. 

lficni 

IN    IIAVKItllll,!,. 

Trustees' Sale. 
BY PHINEAS E. DAVIS, AUCT. 

Very dftnirabla Kslatc, or the I -,i,- (iem-j,,, i 
Hoy 1, Uni n street, llaverhill. Mill lie HOIII I 
public auction, un 

Tn< -il»> . Hi.  J 1.1 day *>r Jui.r. 

last, at S-l o'clock F. u , or. the I>I mm ,■ , 

The residence of the bite i: (ni 11. Hovlail 
.-■hi.iii  -,. ... ..-   "i il..   ■     - 
Knact.    Hald pro|H'rty 

ill,- lie.ilge 
osl ll In I 

Large 2-Story House 
with biwer, and la healed «ith a ftirnaee and 
all lite tnisleru iiuploieim nl". Coimccicil . 

I In- In-n- i in one oi ll,. hfi-l i . i-l. In Ihe i 
The land 1* now covered with Hie best larii 
if Apple and I'ear Tree* nil In bearing or 

TemiH very  lllicml and  mule known  at llni 

•srUoney mint k*aenlliy I'ostnl Money Onler, 
liecli, limit, or regl.lercd lelter,    Olherwl 
i at Ihe Mender's risk.   Address, 

J. B. FORD, •> Co., Publisher*, 
27 Park Place. New York 

Good Agents VMjtnted. 
The inimeline circulation of the CuiiiaTI AN Vn 

_ IN has been built up by actiro canvasM'rs. v 
olber iniblicAtlon ciunpares M Ith it fur iptkk and 
tn-.OIL.Mr return... The | -111 ■ I ■ ■ cuvei in-., Im Mi». 
Howe's new Store, the |»ipiihirlty of UHI |ia|>er, 

Uu- friendly Huppottiiflleiusands olnld HiiliKcrlb- 
crs, tlie artistic premiums lor immediate delivery, 
light utitlH and complete "innlrui'tliHi*" I,i begin 
nem, aaiotre re|iealcd stieeeaa to ageule, ami offer 
active. Intelligent persons unii-unl climiee. to 
make money. All Who want a safe, imlei>cndenl 
hilHlni-sa wrili- nl mice for term-, or r-end $i loi 
cljroiUiiolitntloJ.il. Foltll ft Co., New York 
lioxtun, Chicago, Cineiiinntl nr Han Frnnelai-o. 

inn.' I'I ■■ I'   ('■.'. 

IJING    WIM.IAM , 

YOKE SHIRT, 

Till!  STEWART  RACK, 
THK   MOST 

Pcrrcct Fitting: Ever Offered to the Pntilic 
MatUfai lion tiwaranteril. 

Patterns  Out   ami   Warranted. 

No. 3 APPLETON STREET, 

.llMl'liil B. [..   llll   loli.lllil 

A T  1MUVATK HAl.K, 

l-l   llltll  I.   AMIS  1'LONNO\. 

.-.I.-.      I'o 
is«. W.I'HAHKor. 

1'HINK. 
iverhlll, Juni".',l>TI. 

KK 

iii|i , ban II I 
to M K-i-i'i rtiei i. nevl 
rlry store, up one rtight 
only agent of thealmie 
■hips fur l.im n in . , Ui 
great reduction UH h re. 
price of inin-iit" on tla-1 

-- JiAI,l,,or 
- K. MAVIS), Aact. 

J51.ll 

to HuwtMU'aliW 
lairs.   Mr. ii.  
nlar l.nn- „i ;.,,.., 
n and Amhivir. / 
bee* matle in n, 

'h"s.        my mil 

IHON    8T0NB   CL1INA.     JOHN   BU 
wonls'   Newt'ongr,.PH rutbriiHof L'roekerr in 

ullllne.AtJOHM'. unw- i-nnij. store.     ' 
IM bin Strc 

VALUABLE    HOMESTEAD, 
IN  .MKTHUKN  Vll.l,Ali>:, 

JUSt oppoi-ile the Icrmlnlia nf the hnr»e railroad, 
cum leaving bo l.u"i> mo every III teen mliiui.-H. 
11 etiii.i'.iln-.i   i."l     I'liinlnl l:.o,|, K,:,,|, ,|, ,| 
ami under a high HaU- «i , ulilvation, on which 
lire choice apple, |«-:ir and rtierry Ireen, grape 
line* and smnll  l'nilt-;a  Ann  stntde and  lli>l 
thiSH  dwelling   liouse.     Ibis enUte la Ihe hi  
i-lindof airs. Alid< h ill, centrally and bemi 
nitillv situated, |n-i »   Ii'|. fmiM Itiimdway; itn 
.An-(lent railroad l:e iliin-. Hailinff for lj»W fence 
ei cry afleea minute-. Iiaan the Itomn of Uie 
hile KimlMll Hlenwii, K"|-    An acre of excellent 
I in I    ne     ,|IIII,,  Intli   'ceneiy,  letlred  frnui 
miiM- nml  ,111ft. evei-ilhing al t  Miggemlvo ol 
 wilh all  ll«. forli..    Ilousi I Mahlc 
limit in Un   m...i tbi'i'-ii   Ii "in i. nnd In I'lii.-, i 
i lillon.    In rliort, I Ibe hci -Ittiatioua In 

four 

ea^y, and |i 
i nun mill 

i- cH.y, i 
i:tlii|il7 

snd I'libuliig.   - 
." lied by W. I 

i   II. i   HI.n.I. 

■rur.llvr l*n |in   llnii(;liik 

lislM'd In the I.IIH nnee Aiucileaii and Dally 
dug Traveller, newspapers printed lu sain ms 
rloLoaWeaweek for three week*; nml lhat nil 
i-cditors who have proved their debt*, and other 

persons lu inlei-e-t, may ap|s'sr at naid time and 
place, and show eam-e, II tmv they have, w by Ihe 
prayer of the naid petition i.hould not be gi anted 

1 I.IMIA IIAS8KTT, 
Depiilv Clerk of the ,11m let com I oi raid di.-lrlet. 

Jime,'i*:tt 

99,000 

E. A. PISKE, 

■ >AI'KR     II1MIIM1S 

50,000 ROLLS 

SPRHSTQ 1874 
Our Bfcook was novor BO com- 

plete before. Oorwifltintrof Starnp- 
o, QoldB, EmboBsed and Plain 

llnuiwH, Fine Qroundfl and Eru- 

IHIHSIHI Damask Papnra, Satina, 

White and Brown Blanka, Mould- 
iiifru Docorationa, Bordera of all 

Varieties, Shadea and Shade Fix 

tureB. Don't forgot the plane. Our 
PRICES ARE LOW AND OUR 

GOODS NEW. 

Whitford&Rice, 

pIlAMHEHI.AlN'N 

-auaK ODM FOU— 

Cholera. Dysentery & Diarrhaa. 
Hist full to gel It I    Only HO rrula. 

• uialivi 

liil/ul'ioii 
IH nrr.NpDr.dll I holrra.  II mrn Hlonsfy 
ft] II in. i v .    It . in ■ - ii ■ n«i     it 
rurea all lion . I 4 «,.,,.|nli,i ,. It rare 
ll.«.l»,hr. II tin i. Ii, .,,,,,. u. It , ul, 
I    illgr.lluH. 

Kvery lamlly -I M havn It     H<dd hv all drui 
gl.ds. Prn»*reii by IV. H. CHAMH'KKI.Alf 
I.vnn, Mass. ' h.i.i. • Clarke, Agenl Tor In. 
nmee. ouUHvr 

mage 

hoa so nU-adily increased aa to render il   neeei 

i nr.v Tor IM !'• lake tin- in-   of Hanging I'i 

per under our immediate control. We are \>r> 

pared t<> inperiohutd and execute am work in 

lhat line, from the most elaborate dacorallmi 

dawn.    Work  promplly  , ... , m.-.l  and Mtlsfae 

I"ni i- .ini.'. .i.      M III I n mil * BJCM, 

|    apriowtr MS Bues nrtci 

HlHFTi 

Desk Turpin 
Torn King, 
lila.-k ite~H,thei 

YOUK. 

.1:11111'-. I     Cook. 
John H. Minray. 
—, Black He. 

DU,.|iiille.| In  Hie ,'iiliii'i-iiminini. 
The rendilion of ihi, liraiul   spectacle lie 

fails to awaken the u .1,1.- i i iiibuslnsm. 
llii.ieby MKSTKIl'-ltAMi, Al.MilNEIMJAU 

Mr.Vt I- l.\  Conductor. 

riii'.i.    i'\i.ll\ i' 

in the streets every day ut III o'clock a. «., prninl- 
ni'iit lenlures of which are 

THE GREAT OOLDEN CAR TRIUMPH, 
lieai Ing therein Menter'a Hand richly tm I fun aid, 

uaHram AUAIHAN ■■ , 
njlMd by M'.ii . J. II  I'anl. 

THK FAIItY rilAKTON, 
Irawn by eighteen llltlu Shetland I'HIIICK, driven 

OBSEKVE. 
1.   The .-•liiUllii.il 1< given tnuler 

■ II i il liir-,   nml   under  tlie 
John II. MurraT- 

3. i '.ni i, .ni-   ushers  attend Ihe ladlci 
pried seats. 

:l.    rimokiiigln the grand gas lii pavilli 
hlblled. 

4. tiood order iireservcd bv our own speclnl 
onlrers i o oja-rntlng with the lia-al niilhoii 
lies. 

ft. PnlroiiH will confer n fai or bv reporting any 
ileielieiinn of ntUclu-H to the Mansger. 

I'.-.i nni.in. .-.   mi     and   night.     I r« 
open nl I and , l: u., eonimeticlag nl J and s. 

Ailmb„(iiii Wi cent-,   children   L,ii,1. i    tin   yearn 
afajpiacettU. 

i HA I:I I -. II. DAV, Director of I'uhllcn thins. 
WIU. ALSO I  MH I 11  ST 

Haverhill, June 26. 
JunelniCflt 

'  |n-i i ..uni  dlrectioi 

ROLLS 

a-     ho 

l^    ^~^ 

275 Essex St 

Ladies' Shawls •*> 
■ml i;.n im nt   In nil the latest Noteltin. 

New and very handiome 

2STECKI   TIES, 
and Neck Wear for Ladies. 

ir HOfllKltY DKl'AltTMKVr Is sitpiilieil with 
nil nnd deslrnble variety of seaaonalde 

HOSIBBY 
/or I---.li.    Hcnta' and Children, nrthe licnt 

Foreign and  American  M.-ikos. 

Choice Shade* nf in,:;.- 

Sprii anil Sun Kid Gloves. 
Ladies and Gents Pocket Hank's, etc. 

Domestic Cottons, 
mtOWN i: BIJUOHHD 

.-HI"., nl vrry low ITI.-.B.    IU, ynn... l,„ 
'„ nn.l rlill.li,,,„> ..„. 

Hamburg Trimming., 
Lacet, 

Buttons, 8pool Threads, 

81I.K8 ote., ote. 
HtMiUCustOsa  Heparlniinl;  Pine Tailoring  for 
len and Hoys, with the I,. ■ . 

Assortment or Good Styles 
I Wi M.1.EN8. all Kn,l... 1.1,, fruml In 11,1. ell v 

AI,I. . Ill,   . Ill  ,,-. 

Carpels for Every One. 
Large. Stock. Great Variety 

Choice Styles, al Popular 
jjow Prices. 

Dress Matins as Usual. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
NOS. 309 8 311 ESSEX STREET 

»        2 89 
KSSKX   STREET. 

Armstrong's 
MIXTIIII ll„rK»i<>. IS 

Black Alpacas and Hriiiianiiiifs. 

t>nri|iialllynTei«., 

rlbotafsmlnQnalll 

Itdagof all i 

III.IIC.I.I 

pll til    III   en-i 

l.ltH,      IIIM    It. 

CI'KCIAL UTOITHCKHKHTI 

The undemjirued  having for llle, I  a I'o I'i 
in i   in,, umb'r tlie style and drm uf 

Stevens Bros. 

BOOTS «. SHOES, 
would M-npsiifull)- announce lo  lh« People ot 

Boots and Shoes, 
alllH'Irlwiii-turea 

No. 123 Essex Streef. Lawrence* 

, Andover, 

d In  Ihe 

T II 1 H T Y     I> A V S 
n 111 sell 

BEOA 11 OLES S   OF   COST. 

HsvinK two shm* anil a 

LARGE    TRADE, 
we can nlTer special indui * men In lo our pslrou. 

Com a early and secure the beil bargains. 

■ •■at, I Sit* vena, IIIIK. A. Hlevrna. 

asarUtlf 

mi   ll   tl\   ..mil". 

IVenl-o orr.r Bllne line Of 

Malta and Yak  Laces, 
PLAIN AND RIBBED 

Cut Glass  Beada to Band LACPH. 

"WOOLLENS 
For vi i :,.-• anil Daji Wear. 

In .-i.Ti variety and It verv low prices, 

(lllll HTOCK    IS 

L-A.E/C3-E , 
i'   i. ..I   ,-  l i  i,  I   .   i ;  t 

LOW. 
G. D. Armstrong, 

280 ESSEX STREET. 
mayisil 

^I'KCIAL    NOTICRH. 

B. H. Drew & Co. 
WM.I,  OFFER, 

THE   COMING   WEEK, 
MM yd*, more of ihnse ll*nb*rgs at die 

yssi "     •• •• »        <• 10,- 

'.tion   "      •■ ■• » ■' i-;i.- 

STILL.   CHEAPER. 

TOWELS. 
■i-i tins, more of those Towel-, at 10c 
M  ■'      '■   131 and hV 
.'s    so awl'.'.'m 

THK CHEAPEST YET. 

BRILLIANT1NES. 
1 katiiur Itillllantines, nl D*V 

"        " "        ■■ Maud ''••■ 

ALPACAS. 
(load Alpnms, at M. 

licit, r      " »*■< .17.' 

EkfMl   "      ■Hnki, ii.., ih II-; 

'iHii.1    ijimiis   tin tun    0.UUI*, 

DRESS GOODS. 
i'i n, Alpai as, tail noters and shade*), Me 
       « W,*7|*aritte 

Mure ul there l.rey l>..plliir, at :iHc 

ONE   PRICE. 

DREW'S 

M AdA/INKS     HOUND 

WHITFORD & RICH BINDERY, 

No. 323 Essex  Street, 
LA WHENCE., 

11Y I'KDHICK t CLOS.SON. 
I » IM   n t -w i I.I.I ,   v . H 

c t'lllaee  Hniiae, nine i 
ml ■ 'iii.-iin in. ;,,ii in perfect mu 
itnrc and Uinrineat bmlrliiiK, aim 
in Ibe     inie, ntted up for 

.Mfll.lc. 
rmU Ir 
.tore, l,v winch  ll  |, now occupied. 
luml   under  a   ld|(h  >Ut<' nf cullli iition,    . 
propctt)   in   ll.e villaue  nl  Hnnrille,  >, II, 
I-.IMK.I Inni  en ili-L-i.il 1 .n.,1 i mil,., eiiitn ll o 
i.il'lici  ill   tin' 10elul.lv. ;   U nill.F Ini.i   11 it Wi 
Mass., S miles  frmii   Hvi'lir,  N. H.,  ami a mil. 
Irom Kn.1 KiiiBslon Hcp.it.   splendid elianee f. 
a plivrli'i.in  or   lor ii inc. I i, ;   plciily ol   wo 
•nd  .-..-"l   pav.    Tim  pmiieili   M  ii-   I  eh,,., m 
Hill lie,..l,ll..r olllv tlW. 

HtfmT n-.HHICK A Cl.OasOS, 

III. 
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OUR apicH BOX- 

TWO heads arc better than line—c specially in 
■ barrel. 

itobcmtan'i ren<!csvoui>—"Meet mc liv moon- 
ligtit a loan Is all that I a»k of thee.' 

Adding Insult to Injurj—Running the tongue 
or your wagon into your neighbor'! buggy and 
calling It a lap$m linguae. 

At what time of lilt may a man be said to bc< 
long to the regctabio kingdom ?—When long 
experience has made him Mge. 

A correspondent sajrs, "Thero itrc many 
tliinjn al>out spiritualism which I eagerly cm- 
brace, chlcl among which arc mediums.". 

General Washington's family lllblo i- adver- 
tised fur (ate, it b in three largo 'juarto vol- 
ume*, and the JHI bile are gravi-ly Informed that 
it was presented to General Washington by Ibe 
author. 

A Ifr. K-'t.iiin , of i-'.iim. iiitl:, who was aboat 
M leave for America, proposed to take a keg or 
inwtler with blin. Through some Tnislakc the 
txiwder went <ilT first. It toot; the roof of the 
house with It, and since the lust report tins not 
been heard of again. Need we add Hint the 
notice are on Its track } 

"Why," nak* (he Stlcntlllc "American, 
should not a child ba taught to write with 
both hand* imiitlertntly 1" We tlou't know, 
unless It be Hint indifferent writing is hardly 
looked ii|>on nn a detirabk acromptlahiMnt 
We tiiiiiil point out i|iiiiD 11 number of people 
whowrUoeo Indifferently wiih due hand Hint 
it is a mutter for eongrntuliitioti thnt llii'v ear 
mil line both, 

The London Court "Journal" geU the follow- 
In.'i slory from Seotl.ind:—A parish In the king 
iloiu ol Kite had lor a minister a good man, re- 
markable fur his beiMTOtent dltpooltton. Meet- 
ing ana of bU bntUtlonore one dny.be mid, 
"Jennie, what wny do I never sec yc in the 
kirk 1" "Well, Mr," said Jennie, "to be plain 
wi'ye, lanmnn pair o'enoon logangwi.' 
"A imrr o" ■■iu..,„, Jennie! I'll no let yc stay at 
bftinc Tor (hat. Wnnl would a pair cost 
"Almol four lUUIn,' sir." Tutting bis hnnd 
into his pocket, lie gave- Jennie tho money and 
went away. Home lime after, meeting her 
again, he Hid, "Dear me, Jennie, I've neve 
<een yc In the kirk yet; what way Is thaU 
"Weel, Hlr," nald Jeanlc, "to l>c plain wi'ye 
when tho weather's guid, and I line lime, I per 
firgaun to Dnatnftln' to hear Mr. nillesple." 
"(Hi! indeed, Jeanlc, hiss, tunfit tho way o 
Is'l? Yc might hac gl'cn Me the first day 
Hie slioon, onyway, d'ye no think ?" 

The other night, at a famous tavern, wticre 
wiiiie of the lending authors, artists and neton 
of London were Indulging—some In chops 
some in a parting libation—the poliee entered 
undone of tbo offleen took out his 1 wok, and 
proceeded to enter the names of some or the 
gentlemen present. A .journal 1st—who U more 
remarkable for his modesty than his wit—Uii 
nii.-iii.;,, ,| liimseir, upon I he occasion, by lb 
fnllowiiig impromptu:— 
A hm; Ih-u A.llieu. (,. l-.ver of ,,.],,) 
Atfiiki-imiMiiKliUiniii iix-uci-l dri-.-ini r.f chops, 
■*■"» ,"«»;• w'll'in Hi. «.iiU«l,l ..I liinrooin, 
linking It ilitrk mi.I lull i.n,-,-al ,jl<.oiii, 
An angel (|'"li«il.i«t.i MIL-  i-.ll. -i- ..nicer) writing 

lualHHil,iirK»M. 
KM;i'i-iliiiggr(.g|,at| nin.lc Itr-n A.Uiem IniLI, 
An.l t<> tin' oDi, ,i in tin- in,,ui lie ..niiI 
"What writesi tuour"   Toe Peeler  rakeil   I 
Ami In n totee exceedingly irate, 
Aii-nt-rcl. ■■Hi,, i,.I,,,,.    ,,.   ii,,,..,. HI,,,  ..,...   ,. 

late." 
"And Is nilniMiiu :-" Hen A.lliciii iisku.l.   "It in 

bo so," 
Replied P. <>.   Ahuu spoke more low, 
nut.ho.,I,I) -mi   ■■! |„,iv it , ii..-,, 
Ileie-H n .or.-lct off my ot.l friend, lt,-n." 
Hut IVi-Ier wrote am] van f.-On-. I,    He returned 
Sl,i ' iui> IMI.I.O luilh- win, *|.nr I). 
An.l  i.liowe.1 tho  names  whom  cuiylng up Iiml 

curst, 
,1 Hen's 

•■'!■)..■ /.... n tin   W 
one II 

BTATB AWDNKIUlifiORHOOD. 

IldBox County. 

IIAI'BHIULL. 

imsiimi-.lnviiltrrii.nin the  It.-tvi'rMIH 1  Ci 
per II.-i.i- II.il   I Id I.- :iltei.i|.U,| (,, i,](,y » pnicii 
ttime ..l Uill, hiil nl the end ul tin- se.;     jm.ii,- 
llii-j  Were (.l,l,t.T,l(,^t,1|,,„„,„... ,L «.J  tl,.- , *, 

sianiliug ■.•] t.i .", in oivor i.t   the I 
i-rhilla. 

i.l  I!., rs. A. t'arpe 

l.ynn haaopen home 
The onst* in the Ibmlui 

' -Id hi .Major.I 

grand reletirutum lake Ha,.-. 
lr Portsmouth, N.  if., wii 

i (Valer sliwi 

-I; \. i hi. 

Mltlilli.iiex (,'( 

I'oliee fore  
.'M'llllttl.,11    ,,|   |, 

liarrr-lctl, Hmlth 

Alsmit jloVlm-k Wnlnewlay 

Kl.KiTUlU MKHIUAI, AM-.H(UIII\ - -The 
null nnnunl iiiPvtlnK or this twrnicliiUun 
w fluid In lluaton.nl  Wmfeyu llnll, 
;l<i llruiiilk-lil .-nvei. mi Ttiemlny, Wcilnca- 
day iiml Thursday nl" m-xt wut-k; Ihi- hnlol 
ln>ntti|iiiirU>ra an- nt MM- Iti-verw IIOIMO. 
Iti'lirtwiitntlvu uii-n.li.Ts of tho electric 
|irui.-..-.i.ni nre expected from >>HJI« llflecp 
Htnteii, iiml tin- prujeramtne I'.ir the meat* 
liiK llilllenlea Hint aulUl work 1H Intended 
liy the convention, ne it einliram-a lonli-x 
• HI all Mi., iiuiro Important lirunclii-i »i 
nodid i tut :ery. 

Mr . M. Im.s hiirprU.il 
Irlfiiiln mid tin- pnl,lit hv n sjMi.iii- hln 
iMi-iif iti.-til.t Attorney nf »erl>lilrr i 
 IKlt-n )>i-trici.    in, u-rum In 
run ...ii tin- Urnl of Jnnunry n.At, bin 
i  sltiiiutlon Is to lake eflcet on Hie Ural 

in- in r Hi - 

Tin- siateim ill U iiiuilr Dial Ulxliiip lie 
dell .•riliilohiM Written   a   111.,ii-;,u.l   „ ,- 
 -. Uev. i:   K. Hale   nine   lilliutr.-il, nil. 
U * .1. V M.ioreof (ir.-eiifl.-lil. Lwelvi 
I.on.In.I. TholiittiTKeiitteintinlanl |,r. - 
-■■nl :i meiiilii r id'the I .eg Mature. 

The I'resi.l.-nl has ii..itiiiml,-.| li..l,i rt \| 
I;, vii d.l- In In- MillNter H.-U.-iil of lb. 
Lulled State*. 

BE TOL'It OWN PHYSICIAN. 
Thero 1* no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 

AC41U8T I'LOWKK will Dot cure. Coino totbo Drag 
Store of K, II. Kultcv, -,... .wni lur Lawn-nci, 
and in.|uiii> nlioullt. If you mi'tr front . oallvi- 
ncHS, stt-k tlcaducbc, Boor Muiua. Ii, Imligcitlon, 
Liver CiiiiipUlnl or derangcmeidoi' the i>y*tetu; 
try it, TWO or three donas wlli relieve you, 

A..UK coMji'LHou U the only remedy in the 
fulled suites Ui.it contain* uo QuUiiuo. Aikcni.', 
or ml in r poisons Injurious to the . > i. ,i.. that wilj 
.in i- ren-r and Ague, ■luCenuittent or liili,,;.- 
Fevers, etc., and the tlnll- not return .luring the 
seasou. It uoi'iunnetly cures Fever ami Ague i( 

long standing. 

'*•■ H>. d T.iul. , >ml Mwii.lritkt 1>III>. 
i'ht-hu medieineH have undoubtedly iwrfuriued 

more cures of cunsiitnptlon tli.in any oll.cr reme- 
dy known to the American public They are 
i-uinpi.unded or vegetable ingredients, uml i:on- 
tniu n.,thing which .-an lie injurum- to the huin.iii 
eonetltntton. 

Other remedies advertised n» cures for (.'on- 
i-ouipllot], probably Contain upturn, which is a 
H.imewhni dangerous drug In nil '.!>■■, and if 
taken froely by rim.umptivi- piiiienlii, it inunt do 
great injury; inr it* tendency l» to .-online the 
iiiorlilil matter In the hysler- 
inust make eure lni|ioio.ibli>. 

Si-licii.k'n I'uh.ionic Kvrup in warrnateil  i 
'llainnparticlo of opium:   Ills mini HIM 

ii-rlul but h.iriiih-h  hert.F,   H hiob  ad  i 

JttO 

lungs, liver, stomach and blood, ami thus correct 
all iii.irbl.l-stM-ietU.ii-, nn.l nknel all the ilisi-aseil 
matter from me body. Hete are Hie only mnuu 
I.V which Consuuipllnn run In- eure.I, ami n- 
sebeurk'n I'lilluouii^Hyrlip, Mea Wml T»nle, mi.I 
Mnndrnke l*ill» mr ihc onlv mcliiiin-- wl.irb ,.i. 
eniti* in tills wav, it IK obviniis lhey are  the onlv 
,;. uiiinc . in.. |.i, I'I.JI. .nv l.iii-iiiii|.lion.     K':i, 1, 
bnllleutthi. iuvnliLil.l.    |j,-im' i' iieeumpanled 
by liiil .liri-ctluus. 

Ilr. ,«.-henck  i» ].riil'>'-.iiiii:illv  nt hi*  principal 
ofllc.-.cirn.-rSivlli nn.l Arch Mn-rl-,I'hlhnlelpblii, 
everv »l Inv, unit nt lb.- ijujnc) House, Hin-bni, 
on the lollomn^ v. I-.|IICMI:II   ,  Inn,- KUb mid Jill,, 
-luiy Mb mid .U.I. iin.l AiiKu'-t ,lli uml "Hb. 

junei.p"ty>l.,.i 

ACAItl). A cleruymnil, while residing 
In 8011 Ih Anierien, an mi-o-ionary, ill-c'ivercd 

ft enlb and simple remedy for the Cure of 
tone Weakness, Karly Iseeny, Disease of the 
Inarv nn.l Seminal Organ-, ami tin- whole train ttf 
■tlriorders brought on by Imnel'ul nml rlcious luilh 
Us. (irciit numbers have been cured by this 11.1! 
ble remedy. I'rumpted by .1 de-ire t.i l«n.lit Hie 
aniietcd and nntbrtnnnte, 1 will eend the receipt 
for preparing and lining Ibis nii.lleiue. In a sealed 
envelope,)to any,'one who neod* it, FIIKKOF 

C1IAIIUE. 
Address, 

J08KFH T. INMAV, 
HtallouD, lllblo House, 

■uurl.iniyAnysn New \ ink < ily. 

t'OU  MOTH   PATCHES,   FRKCKLE8 
and Tim, n-k your l>rtiEgi»t lor Perry** Mulh 

.IIILI  Fic.LI.-  I,..I  Mlilcb  i-  b:on,b- ■  mi,I in 
every ease Infallible. Or tor lii- Improved Come. 
done an.l I'iuii.le li.-nie.U, liie great skin Mr.ll. 
cine for t'linnl.--, III:., k il.-.,.|.: or Fleslilw .uliis. 
Or .'.n-ndt II. C. I'KKUV, tin- n.ilc.l Skliilloct.ir, 
19 I Inn. I Street, New link. mil loillbiiuKb 

ARE   YOU   TROUBLED 
'I   Hill.   I>vi'«:|'-I»-   l-iillK'-Oo...   ( ou- 
st l|int Inn,    IIIMio      II. „.l.i. I.c    mill 

"     ppatltel   There  Is  ■  suO  nn.l 
i). nosi s o t in: s i A THAI r 

I.oss or Appetite 1   Th 
■ nre remedy, HUM  
Mr  \ ll.l   |'\ I IDA 

WiftWoOOS. 
( n-iinni   to  tiy the best  phyelelnsia   ... 

Mm' Hrrlltvr. lvhi-imll rl»rr«ll..  Illuoil 
I'niin. .- and  l.lifi  i in luovnioi, helnR a 
Jilt'il-illll    |MI ■ i;n I 11 i     In ill. .1    In    olil   nml 
yonag.   It  cures  Jaundice,   Fever  and 
Ague, I'alu In Hi,   Hours, lthtmiiatlitii, 
U linn-,, 1  . i,i.. I ,   Dl.r.i.i,, ■Vmnii.  III-,,,. 
■Irri, Hl.lury toiiiiiloliil, i.-„ 4t. J301 Ij 

OSTIVI I BY 

i in 
iken, but grii.lually re-tore - 

turn. Thev remove (l|>pr|.H.ion, Hi//luem, He; 
ache, ami every Mini ..1 in.liWc-tiun; all-.., I 
..iiK |i in per ri-uii-.lv l,,r I'll.'-, , ilhcr 1,1,dm- 
olliei H i^e. Trial box, yu rt». l.urgo box, lie ci 
iiuiiled free for the hut print-, 

I m. [I iKittsoN'n Ii II.ASH llAUAM, 
it  c|.|eiiili-l eure For rmiph«, linarscne-g nn.l 
Throal mid I,un/ t iniipliiint-.   lor mdo by K. 
IIAItltlsilS ft Co., I'rnpriolors, No.  i T™,« 
Temide, Huston, uud ull druggi.-lM. !Htt 

BOSTON   AND  MAINK   IIAILROADJ 
su miner Ai-raiiKement. 

On and after HondOJ, -Mine 1, Trains will leiive 
the UepoU in Lawrence, a* follows:— 

For Iln*ton (fnuu North Depot), nt H.2S,7..W, 9,SS 
t. M.iaml li!.15,3.HI and OJO ft M.,{Sn,|,|,n ) > A.M. 

for Boston (from South Depot), nl «.■::,  7JKI, 
LtS, A. »t.[and W.W,W.(i3,(ex|ireas)3.nu,a.il,r.|a 
(K\.) T.IS *•. M. 

in South Depo 
, tJO, ii, ii.ua r 

Kor (ienricetnwn and S'ewbnrypnrt (from South 
Depol), at H.«  A.M.;   1.0.-1, t.;m, Ik.V. r.H. 

r  liavorhllKfrnin South Depot), at g.3.1 
A.M.;  n   ' ' 

North Depot 
Kieler, Hover, (.'rent  rails nn.l  wny station 

*..tilb Depot.i .-.i-i, \. ii., 1.03, l.:in, 11..V1 1*. it. 
Train* leave Boston for l.awrenee nl MO, H.l 

I0.1.V   A.   W.;   IJ    M.;     !t,W,     X pi,  IS, II, C..|.-|   ;n, 
siin.liiy ."1 P. n. 

JAUES T. rUBBBIL Supt 

SELTZEB 

Pwuetiinl  «■  a   Tluiepleee. — Unlen 

whemlisoiili-.l, eontrol Uirm Immediately with 
Tin ram' Klt'ei vc •l-lil Selt/cr A(*rient, the nun-1 
geniid l,:il-;.n,lc.ili.| >fi.. Luc bnatlve and alter- 
stive known to Ihc medical profession. Sol.l by 
DrngglJU, 

l.ii.il   )Voik 

On Manhood,  Womanhood, and their 
Mutual Inter-relations; Love, its 

Laws, Power, etc, 
Ageiii-arr helling from IB lo ait copies a day. 

Send fur specimen pages and terms  to Agents, 
■ ■  ■    ubvll  ,cll-  t.i-*.-,-  tlinn nnv   ut'n-r  I L 

"A'  
    other nook. 

NATIDNA1, PI 111,[SUING CU., I'bilft- 
lelphlo, iv. 

rpiIK AMBItlCAN Loan and Trust Co. 
X un,i»„ oh, Knowns. 
CAPITAL,     ..-•     »500,000. 
Will negotiate Loans on  Improved Iteal K.tute 
worth at lca.-t twice Ibe amount loaned thereon. 

Interest 12 per Cent per Annum. 
1 oil,. I, I  l'inii-i|,:il mi,I  Interest liuarnntco.il. 

Principal uml Intercut payable in New Yolk   il' 
desired.   Sen.I for circular,-.    Aihlre** 
tiKO. A. MlHtltK See'y, l.envenwnrlb  Knnsns. 

CAVE FIFTY DOLLAB8I 

The Now Florence. 

■ other flrat-etasi. 
DWlng Mael.li.e. 

Saved, 950 by Buying tho Florence* 

ce S. M. Co., Florence, Mass, 
T7N ITashlnirtnn Nt., iioston. 

T  AST riUNCK 

i-'ori 
An Easy Fortune! 

Fifth  and Last   Gift Concert 

PUBLIC   LIBRARY OF KY, 

July    31st   1874. 

line tirnnil Unah Ulfl, gXHkm 

tVhole 'il, 1 . i-,, 
IUIII-I, 
Tenths, or ineh Coupon, 

r Tlvl r I ul 

n IMP 
■".".I Ol) 

1,mini,mi 

-   111.1. 1. nit \III.I: ill:. 
Ai;i lit mi.) HIIIICO-, 

rnUHc I.ibiin v Ibnl.lin-, l...ui.wlle, hv., < 
Tlios.   II.   Ilnya   ,v   Co., Knslrru   A-i-m 

mill  III.PIIIII.IV-. , Alrir fork. 

Home For Sale. 

iiiK pur-le.1, 11- tins -loiinial i,. sent to all appll. 
eants MIKK. A.l.lre-1..IA.S. (.It A V, i'i Tremoiil 
llow, adioltoy's Sip, llqsion, UBKB. 

.-ill ih-ii.'. - '. 1-1. :■ .,..[. ;.n.i .,, la,lime crue- 
lly lor \p-tlni.a. lonrli-.l ..I.I-. f.i.i.tr«<>ii,|uilnb., 
*c.     1   ,   ..   ■■   -I,-,  ...,  .    |„   1.  \\.   KrOSUKJ 

wO-.A   DAY   OUAHANTKKl)  t'SINO 
O—t'lisr  tVrll Ai.mr i   Drill in Kooil 

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
A3S01UTELvSAFE.rLnFECTtYODOBLESG. 
A.WAyniiMirnnu.in LI.MIMATINGOUJLITIES 

BUHNSINANY LAMI'WIIIIUUr UANGEfl 
OF EXPL03l,-|GOniAKINB  FIRE 

^•niFAcruaiO«fBESSLY"I'BPuaTHEys£i]f 
IIIGIIirvaiSTILESNOOANGfnous OILS. 

AHE pnovEOBYirscoHnwucnusE IWOVER 

•>oo.ooo  PAWUES, 
WHILEh&ACQQENT UlilLCILi'o:, tNaiRFXTLY- 
HASEVEnOCCUFlED FROM BURNING. 

STORING OH HANDLING IT. 
,       THE MANV rUITATIONSacailllTEIlrilTS 

"STRAL aiLTHftTHAVEQEFri THROWN 
UNSUCCESSFULLY ,1 IIIK MATiXFTrFUHTHERPBIIOF 

OF US SUPERIOR iVlEBIT 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 

A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 

AS THE SAFEST ANOBEST. 

IfjSORANCECO^j^rgDWISSIBIIti); 
THROUGHDUTTHE COUNTRY 

cw.iri'.»:i.iJ.n,it»f».HT. ID 
*S THE BEST SAFEGUARD WHENLUMPSIRF UStO 

CHS.PRATTStCQ. 
ESTABLISHED I770.i 

IDS FULTON ST1 NEVY.YORK. 

CAPEN, SFRAGDE & CO, 
Bf««. II nml  -. t'usloiii   M    Slrril. 

BOHTOH. 

Ni:\V ENOI.AN1I  Adl'S 
liusniJiT 

/ -lU'UTT'S Ii EM A BLE 
* ' r4«UTai.i«j lion. 

I)";;:,"' 

IHfKOVEl) 

K'l'Alii.i: 

NT K \ \l     I! Mi \ \ i.s 

nil 1: 

J.   C.   HOADLEY   COMPANY. 

mr Hru.i r«r cinnlnr. .IMIIII. 

Broadway  Savings Bank. 
BRKCHIN  III.UCK 

CUfl.VEItFSSKl STIlKHr AXIHIKIt.llHt'.l V 
. I... 11 ■•■■(.. - Mass. 

It." ■■■'>• J   il- 111 -I   ■!. |Pt.-i'   *'"Y   ll.l*-* 
,-s 1 ATKMKNT .MAY Itlltft. IM74, 
n. 1...-.1 . '  ,*:.;v'riiv,| m.n-ttfiip-.,    ti«->,r,  
"•iirfiln , 1,-Jns .'J I Nut.'.-, 'J.i,KVl(si 

■I'lllN 1.. l!l.'l;W>ii:i(, Tn-ii-oriT. 

I > V I'EllltlCK &. CLOSSdN. 

/ \UR ENTIRE STOCK 

Marked Down 
To leas UISII Uic actual 1 orl ot tiiniiuruitiiic. 

Si.im of lht. IMmi 

500  Business and Dress Coats, 
L,iii,,i-Ulig Of BUM!! an.l DbM TricU, BlMk, Win 

mill Ili-miii Diagonal, etc., ulo. 
• 10 Each, Former Price Sib to 920. 

500    Genuine    Scotch    Coats, 
65 Each, Former Price $12 to S16. 

500     All      Wool    Pantaloons, 
(VftryHanvrJ 

• 3 Each, Former Price $7 to 98. 

500 All Wool Vests $1 to $2 each, 
Former Price S3.SO to 66. 

ONE    PRICE. 

WILMOT'S, 
121 WASHINGTON St.BOSTON, 

iiinylJnHi|ll-'iii 

BRYANT & RTUATTON   SCHOOL, 
I'.OSTON.  MASS. 

COMMERCIAL 
OOCMR »*• nvmr, I'liKfAinniKv TO UpaiNnm, 

The , Imlii'A n.ilirn. I-.I In tin- plim nl' II..' S.II.HII, 
nn.l .li-Klfincl H.r tli.ixi- i,ii|.il. u Im li.ivi- iir.|iiiml 
n K.MHI kii.ovli'.lcti or ihi. Klriii.iit:iry KIIKII-II 
branebos, nn 

ItOOK-KKKl'INO, 
(ItV  SIM1I.K ANI>  1KII IH.K  RNTKT.) 

COMMEltCIVL  ARITHMETIC, 
(IlKNtlMKO   Vau   I'HAOTIOtl.   il'l'l.U'ATlnH   1( 

■ IUXTNKHH.) 
COMMERCIAL   WRITINO, 

[WITH si-KfiAt. nnvBRamni TOUKHUUTT AKI 
llAI'UIITl.) 

COMMKRC IAL   CORRESPONDENCE 
(IN  A  lUXMM tsT 

-n't nt which ni-n os|iocl.ill)- ius'Cf.siiry lor nml 
inIio,itcil t.i < .iinmen-ikl |iur]niRPn. 

I'IIJ.IIH .li'di-lnic olhci" nlll.llc.i llinn nlMiv.' 
inline.I limy nchtt nny or nil olliho I'OSIIIIN 
KNIII.IHII sruini:n nml  (.nrxin- tlicni In  comic.'. 
linll With 1.1- M-IHTlli- III.Ill ill.' l.'KMiiritl'IAI, 
RTVPIM. 

rniills rerclvr.l nl nny time If tlii're lire viican- 
i ii-H. I'l-.wii.HMiis nn.l l.'ii-.uhir i>l tin- HI -II.M.I, 
|.iiHt Tree The nfliiu.l \~ n.m |..i nlc.l ul ;HW Wa-.li- 
IIIITKIII Mt-cri, liicaiii.ii ini'viniiri to tho lire i.l' 
Mnv   [OIHTSt   lloiirx, utii'J.   Cloud Snliii-.lny... 

Viidition .luriiiK July  and AOKIIBL   Auiilicii- 
'   HI I'.i il       M. nt.   l-l„   mnv   he luu.lt- In 
IM-iinii till July 1st; hi lulv |^l in Anjnii.t IT. 
I.y K'llcr only, liuilillnj; cl.i-cil. Allirimt 17 till 
S..|.|. 1-1. Hi,- i.i-i,i,ij,:ii will ii,- in -itti-m lance ilaily 
Iri.ni IItill t. 

'THE NEW IMPROVED FAMILY 

Sewjng Macbine, 
Made hy tlic HOY 

■the Largest Hairs, 
Ires the lies! NatUfai-tloii, 

Made of the Hest Material, 
l« Mi. ..i.l. .1 l.i r.reriitoO|irral( 

» linlilc to gi>i not nf nnlrr; rvi'iil 
i- iincl nn.- will Imvc no oilier; will < 
i- ami »ill oiuwi-iii- two at nny other 

"IV  tllill 
. U. II. ■ 
ii.-liim- 

.i|.crii.iitv, nt Hi.' late  \ it-m 
Llicr iiiocl,!....«. 

; 690 llmmlwa 
, r.-i'ii, in.Hun 
i' Inrnlni! otilH 

W. Hager & Co., 

OFFICE t90 ESSEX STREET, 
Lawrence. Mass. 

i CENTS WAVTKD 
t tiasrlrrr ml NSKSIIIIIMKI, 

poISONED BLOOD 

CAN   I'l. 

Eradicated   from   the   System 

I I VIM   1  -I   ,PJ- 

Dr. Williams' 
Vegetable 

Jaundice Bitters. 
r 1HTIIK11KST 

.Mil.- snip, to 

ronirhly tnuli, 

.if .'xc.-ll.nl l 
hy im l.-il. i 

l..|    In nl.I,, IV. 
II) l.i-.u. .1. u Uhin :i 

..ii.l Milhic lh>tiol,i 

INFI'.KAL .\NI> FI'IINISIIINO 

UNDERTAKER. 
<i.    \V.   WATEIUK H'Sl', 

S.ilcs Room No. 3 Appleton Street, 

i:i,siin;\( ■I:H;TI;I:MO\TSI 

IILCK 1 I.ANNKI. 

SKKLKTON   srn> 

\v 11 i T i:   v i; KT s, 

-im \v.iiiiiii^i.iii NL, II OH i im. 

•|)jl NKIViUMSHHI HALKI 

ft'llll ,H,l..l UII.1 ,,!,!-. ,|ll,l,.,,-„„-i-li,ll;<,I 

BELL, WALL AND A TENTS, 

PRICES   KHOM    ©9    TO    $ 

James  Martin and Son, 
t.,i,i,..,-. „i tent nn,| nwnlnx -1,,,-k uti.l IKI 

■II t.m nlnl  Hlreet, D«sl«p. 
JIIII.-J;.-.I,|" iti-i,    • 

CI'RINO OVKUCOAT8, 
M:„l,'lllM ■.-,■,-„„  |n   ■ „.,„  u,„k  ,„,,„_ f 

Retail Prices, *!5tol2Q. 

IA0CDLU WILLIAMS & PARKBSP 
inJtVn.hl..Ki„„N|., Boslon. 

Grosse and Blackweir.s 
English Pickets. Sauces 

"ll.l   <■ liuiftllH. 

Ki.l.M.i.n i Mi.-iar-l, 

-.('.inli'.. 
  <iliv. 
..l.iiiiii-, : 

;--'l' nn.l I IK ST. 
M;.%isTAI'K, r..nin. wi.li', nn rri-ls f.ir ( 

' Mi A IS it i n no v, irom  ■ 1-J to slnclii's w 

liKAIIIMI'K, n'r'niiy ^i/.n or IhlrknoHK, 
i>wc»l iiiitiki'l iii-ii-i-x I'm- KII'I'IM <■( .-oiliil IIIIIII 
l<l.ll'i<SHHAI.KH I.KAI.Ii,.. Sul.-iii, Us.    Ill-r.l1 

*■*■; FURNITURE; 
411 WASrllNGTOf^ST. 

l^NTIUKLY NEW STOCK. 

Uiir Store nn.l itoo.k hnrlnff lioon .lestroywl hy 

I'AHfloil, CnAHBEB, 
in \l \i-  ii, 

IM)  I.IIIItAltV 

FURNITURE, 
AT I'llK'I'.H iln.i IUCKV COMVKTniQH 

HAIsEY, MOUSE & «'<>. 
No. 411 Washington Street 

n|ii'llj*:lni 

l'O RTER,   '~ |\li.     II.    T 

i> i; N T 1ST. 
OFFUHif RKHIItKNVM, I'OHTgtPa BLOCS 

l.-.  Rsjatll Nlrert, - - - I.awiriire. 

Nitrous OxjiWi (las, nml   Klhcr or ('tilmifonii 

I   A WHENCE, MASH., MAVH, ln;i. 

I..H.I..I 
il  Uic   Mill ll.l   l.r/l 

liwiriliiivr.i.   The  lliml -livi.l It ..f Iho cnUr 
in|.e, Sw-.urily itn.l Hay smi.- ItnniraniH) (*..V. 
..me (IIMJ heeii n-i-riveil'.    fulky   hi.l.li-ri   in   lh, 
:il..,l,. ( ,.■-.. eun reeeivo lilt- Mime liy culliiiK o.< 

l  Ii I* tit lis *. M AI-IIKI.I., 
283 Esiex Strnet, Lnwroncc. 

uinyllpll... 

"V'OU KHOI'LD AI'l'LY EOll A 

FEiisrsioisr. 

.-]..-. Mull) Ititlnim, 

I A.  W.I ■1 III 

i I. II. ■■. or It or r ami Hranllrul 
III   l-l.l %..  il    \ \ i ■-.. 
: -vlilnc Draw berry i Unbbage, nml 

Tomato Plant*. ■nrttttim 

Spring Medicine 

BLOOD   PURIFIER 

Yet ollerr-ii to tho Public. 

"Prico 33 Cents   Per Bolllh. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITHl 

Win.I.-H-il,-   IsriivttVl 

no Tr»montst, Museum BuiUlinrr, 

mis I'.IV   MANN., 

General Agents. 
Also fbr mile hy 

Chas. Clarke, 1I.!M. Wliiliicy & Co, 

G. E. Clickcrinj, A. ii 

I'liOTIIIN.illA.MS 

Excelsior     Aporiont ! ! 

Pmuml InrtrlfltMMmllinM will, mn-i :i|.|,n.vi.,l 
or.i.i.l.tr, r..i.n..,.nllnK Hip v.il„il,l,. i.r.,|,fi,!,'- 

IMIIIKMI \.\ SIMIIMiS, 

as narortalneil liy .1 eareftil Rnntinla.   Tliit cle 
i-.ini   |in>|iar*llon   in  Its nent nml   rtiiiiiii.i.linii. 
I'.irni, «ill lie finin.l litviilti.il.le In rnscs lor whli-li 
It Is recuiinienilcl, and not only an ,i mere la: 
tlvo, nanovitw Ilemlai'lio, SnuiWfl, Dllliousi* 
nml ('nnrii].nlioii, hut iilao Inniiiiill t|iiaiitilifs 
tin- n.l.lili ,1 n liule l.timon or other ll:ivnrt-tl 
Hyriij. or w.-il.-r, will mnko a bi-niitiriil. *|wrkll*lj 
nn.l refreshing beTenfe.   The heitnty on.l use 
riiliiPKii»lKUi>T[[INUIIAM'SK.\l.'Kl.t>l(lll AT 
EU1KST, UN In the furl that I! Iwlili  tllOSO salts 
tbolr  chnrniter   U-lng a seer lain IN I  hy cheiiileal 
nunlynis. on n dry nml rnnvi-nlent finiii.anil whe 
illsiiolvi'.l in tlic innililei- In water, Moonllujtto 
■lireptians, II iwrtakca or the nature, an.) Is nl- 
moat precisely the tame Inefli'.t, even showltiji 
presence of the Cnrboulc Aohl,  Unn PromM 
iluriiijt eOerearenee ,llial woiil.l 1* .lei jve.l if ) 
wrreonilii' Bitropean ('.inti.eiit, illpjiing UH 

health irlviiin vralors Irom ihc ccl.-iirote.! 

Scldlitz Springs of Bohemia. 
Pi-Ice 50 Cenls  1'or Ilolllc. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITH 
26 Tremont Street, Boston, 

<l I'. N K Ii A I,     A <1 K N T s 

AIM Inr ml. I.y 

0. C. CMckerhg. H. M. Wliilnry & Co., 

Ph.„. Clarkr,  A.  R.  C.IMcil. 

The   Twin    Diseases ! ! 

Constipation 
(lie rtiHiilalii Iliad ..I ., Im...! ivrr 

inea a Mir II W| the hum nit Iksntly, 

DYSPEPSIA; 

iyrx OF LAW HENCE. 

OniC'B&lAl.liaWElUIlTSAMDMKAnUKK 
Feliriinry SSth, liCI. 

Notice Is hereby Blvon In arvordaiice n'iili lh 
imnrlelona t.f Ihe 1..I1..H in| Statute to nil |tersnu 
within ihc iiiuit.t of ihc city or Lawremc, in in 
Weighta an.l Heaaures f..r UN imqiuse of huyhi 
nn.l nellle* '" brlnn Usd MUIIC lo the snb«*rilw 

No. r>=> ESSEX STREET, 
hal they mr.y lie adjusted nn.l MMIIOI! uceoi.lin 

N. SIMS, 
Sealer of w. i i,r ■ ami Haaanrae. 

An Act In relation to Senlin? Wolfflit 
unrt   Measures. 

Dt it tHMttd, Ac, M/sflesNi 
SECT. I.   AH persona nalas; acatea, arMabls, 

meaoin'cK or milk ci,n-, t.ir the ]iiir|iiwe ol' svlliuic 
nny g.»iili>, « w-, in, r.-|i;iiuliH- or .illier C.IIIIIIH. 
.Illii'H, KIIKII luive tli.-ui n<liii!>U-il, si'itlcl mill re 
cirili-,1 I.y llH-M-itler »l w, i.-iu ■ nn.l III..;IMH, - n 
Ihe city or town in wlil.-h  thi-y re»i.le or havi 
lliclr ui.uul I .In ri,tii.iiniK->, iin.1 .-li.-ill lliercnll.. 
In- r»i>ponsilili- Un' ihe c.iric. II.--. :iu,l f\;(, In,-. 
..I the same, |ii'.ivi.|i.|, h.uieter, llul II,. . -Inl 
have tin; rich I Ui have Mich - -;ii. -, \I.IL-II'I , im 
infill, ii iva ami  inilLenn- l.-i.-l ..u.[ ...t,,.  i, ,| ;, 
fhe ..nice or Hie   Sftll.-I-.H    IW.1,1     ,,.|.|   ,,,.-;,   ,„,■: 

t Ihe a a.guci u 

nslnttAnr sealcR 8ICT.I Alliier. 
meaauroaorniltax  
<>r wllln,; nnv uin»lilv. uut>  linvo th,-  KIN 
livlc.l nml wiili'.l hv Ihc n-.ili-r m w.-i^l.l- nn 
moaaures in tho eliy or town whew chw r.-n1 

or have tht'ii' u-.ii.-t] |.|.t,-e nl l.u-inc -, ;.. I. ..Hi. 
trhenerer lliey may desire ui have it .lone. 

SUIT. t. tVhenever a coniolalnt U nimle t,. 
m-nlt-r ol wrie-liu an.l m.-iiHiiivit iiii.li-r onlli. I, 
any |ici-s.in, Hint he hn- rt-iiMinnhlii enu«u lo I.. 
Ii. vc Hint any f.-nle, wi-ljtht or mi-a«tiro in.c.1 i 
Hie Milu or nnv ,-..,iiiiin,liiv \i llhhi Iho ellv im 
to» II, i» iiiciui i.t, (In- Kiti,I Kcnli-r sluill K„ In II: 
|>laeo Whore KI.,-II ..-.ile, weij;lu ,.r liicnsme I- an 
lc-tnml mark the mtne :i,-,■online t.i the iwiilt. 
tent ii|,|.|it-.l llirri'to, nml il tin- ■ami: In- Im-ori-eel 
nn.l i-niiiiiit lie a.ljiistc.l, the n.-il.l nculer ilu.ll 
iitUli-hilliiitiic Hii-ii-tn, i i-itihiiiK tin- lad, ami 
lorhi.l.liiif,' the U-,- Ihei-.-nl iinli'l [In- ■nine linn IM'CII 
miiih' In e.iiit'oiiii lo tlm authorize.! Ktamlnnl. 
Any (nrKini   it-lni;  nnv .-.. nle-, MeichLi or men-.. 
ores ntlcrrt ni'iil.-r ..i uv^im nml  nsures IIIIH 
il.-lilnmli'il |H.i-nilM<i.in to l,-l the wntie, an.l h:i~ 
IH-I-U I'.-III-IHI -III-]I ), isKiuii, -hall lie llnlil.' l.i 
Hie Miiiff [leiLiltle. iis If In- l,.„l knowingly n-cl n 
mis.- scale, weight or measures. 

SI:I■!■..',. All i-calcn, weiKtii-aii.l ineaniirca llin! 
1'iiiim.l !«. nni.li> Hi .-..nun n, to the i.uin.lni.1 ^hall 
lie ittamiH-il "con.li-iinii-.l" tir "C. I»." hy Ho 
sealer ol welgtila nn.l measures; ami no norww 
KIIIIII tlii-i-cntlci- nso Hit- i-iiiiiu lor tvi-ijihliiK "i 
niiMsin-iiiK nny eoiiiimi.lity HOI.I ur I-M-IIIIIIL-CII, 
uiiiler the iiennllie-. t.r.ivi.lcl in the rime of Ihi 
n-e nl Inlse weights ami nionxtm-n. 

SHOT. (I. y.vvry sealer ol' weights an.l monsurei 
slial.l n-i-t-ivt- Ml. II ,-.„II|„ II  al.,>n Inr hit service., 
n- umy lie llw-.l l-v the i-iiv or town wllhin whi.-li 
lit- in ni.|.ointi.l, ami nn fees shnll hn iiharccl 
any oluclal duty he may in-rfoini. 

8IOT. 7.   Kvery city nml t.>wn sliall within the 
In- I l.-ii il;ii - ,.I .l.tnii.nv at-.I .lull in ,-a.l. t.Ti 
nilvenlse Ihc t-cvt-rnl KC.-HOIIS of ih\* a.-l. I.y |,nl 
li.-lilnp HH.UI in nun,- ii.-u-Fini|ii'r I'rinU'il in in. 
.ily or lown, or hv l-o-lins; (In in no in one . 
mort.-i.iil.llc idiioes llicrcin. 

M:.-r. H.  Thin net glut I t.-ike effect upon it- iw 
mj-v.    \.tpjiiOifl Mma, l!*et». Sina*|:i|.J!i 

/11TV OF LAWKKNCE. 

Notice to Tux-Pityors 

ASM M...I; 
I to. i 

•;i. 

To the InhnldlanUor Hi 
i.tlu-i  IViMinri llnhle It. Ui\:ilioii llHTt-iii: 

Tlio Assessors of the City or Lowivnei h.-nin 
Rlvi- noHci- I.'. Hie ii.hnliiliu'it - ol tni.l cilv, nn.l ni 
nlhel' |.nrli.'n lialih- [,, i.;iv 'ln\e-> Hicieni Hill 
Hieir i.Mh-c Will !«■ open on nn.l nller Die i-tllli .hit 
"I. .',  Iii.i.t in, In,lorn- Ui.-'I'ui'Utielli.lai ol 
.Inn,-; IX;I. nili,-,- h„n,--   n (l1 u -,. M. ■• i„ ;,,:. „, 
Ali<lTuc.4i|iiv nn.IT -ilnv.'v..|iin._'«ifr.iui 7 to ! 
oVIoi-k, dnnnft Ihe nl,ou>'iuciiHoiic.[ lime, Iheii 
nml Hit re to receive Ihe valiintlon ol'CKLiles:  nn.l 

UUI-.1 in Kiil.1 (.nwicnc. 
,-,l to ..Ml.,I 

folio n ..:: eiiiiiucratioii  mny serve 
Innl.- in iiutkin- uptllclr 

a—All 

In*',*. 

ml ■eorsoyearaold^tnil npn 
-l.nii.l  ami  buildings,  or 
tii-inn Hie year Ilnif Ma 

it ISTI .,!.' '",;;:»''"'«'»»«»t ""'«.»».»-7 
M.iMI 

Ininkf. 
s.) 
I'l 

I.NTKRKST,    i.iot .IciiOFiU 
Mas,., or  hvnsinl  in  1 

loll.-.r'-'ii'.'!ln'ion!,L' ' " 
iii-ri ■It > o,   KAli.Uii.tli   ANI>   PI 

it by taw iroln LiMiiion. 
Kit, V.\ 

I'l 
UKB, AMi KKATCATTkB. 

I'.'I. 
r. lor returns «f iieraona 
m d the AssoLaorsat 

M    I...I.1 
I.VO.,1 % Mortangea recerileil on 

II I'lciiff ic l„ll  |,nvi 

,c;r 

rr»H    NEW 

AMERICAN,. 
The Most Complete Sewinc MachiBB 

IA   Till; WOUX.U. 

Sett-Setting Needle, 

Self-Threading Shuttle. 

and Self-Adjusting Tension. 

All Agents rh in,-ir Machine u. I* tho IlKaT 
l.i.l heforc pureluslng call ami examine fi.iyt.ui-- 
-CIVCH, and llieti lUcltlc. I n|Bo hnvc the New Im- 
proved 

Wilcox  Ac  Gibbs, Weed   Secor, 

Howo, Singer, 

I pKOPLE'8 

OENKltAL 
IKSl'H WCK    AOKNCY 

Ii 08TOM   8T0KE. 

AM all Oilier Firs! • Mai:liiiii:s. 

Al.l.   EKII.ll   ,>X 

EASY   MONTHLY  PAYMENTS. 

"Pay Your Money & Take Your Ctolce." 
Alter one month's trial, if mil iialhrn.-lory, ei 

ch'iin-.'tl f..r \i\\\ oilier In Hie m-iikel,  In e of c\ 

HIACIIIMW  I'll LET 
I'.v III. Wwk ,.r UOMth. 

All KlnilsorMnclilnes Repaired 

A„.l Wnrrftnu.1 IOK'..' .-.,' rvti.-n. 

Mill.:.   DEMOBESTS 

New Spriiii anil Simier Patterns, 
(If the latest ami most desirable style.-.. 

M.   J.   CHAPIN, 
248  ESSEX STREET, 

niWIrt I.tlvnK.TICF, MAAM. 

|>UltlKV VlU'It Kl.OOH, 

NOW iS THE TiME! 
As Iho Spring niwiM, tho [mpnriUea which 
have been Imprlsoneil In the Mood nver 

WIIIIIT are tlinnvii lo l!n> mirfttee, i) sflg- 

urlnfrthc skin wilh Diupled, Boll*, etc., 
ami canning ills,mW in Ihe way of 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ant! 

Diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEY'S. 

Giles's Cauccutrated Syrup of 
SARSPARILLA, 

Iodide   of Potassium, 
— is Tan— 

iii'.si'     ii],(iiin    rt11:11 11,i; 

In ezlntcnee. Il ails as a nnlel Allen- 

live, driving till r.mi inailera into their 

proper excretory eliannela, atrengtlienlng 

ltgeatlon, ami Imparting blnani to the 

Cheek, Hoftnnw to the Bkln, drmnetw to 
llu-Stop, ami pheerfulnesw lo the Mind. 

For Ilolls it is an Infallllilo Cure, ami to 

Uheamatlnin Itair.inls great roller. 

Pl'iooOlt** I K.ll:,,-,,,.,-   |1„111,.. 

SIX BOTTLES FOR EIVE DOLLARS! 

Prepared ami for sale hy 

A. R. (Hidden, Druggist, 
Cor. Essex ft Pemberton tss., Law.rence. 

la    roucnnil nut    ami    Tivln    Itrollirc, 
Vllh  Hit the •rraraanil tarlam m-iniii. 
""')l»l(« H (ikt-n IXitvitMl,,,until.   Itntli 
keae Claires lNg  »,.ils,llri,Mii  be riirr.l 

I. (I It I N fl ■ S 

SPECIFIC ! 
Tho Qr«ftt   Rcmndy  for Oontivn- 
ness, Ri(;k Hoad-Aoho nml Piles. 

roit nvNPKfsiA 

irortinllenite Hie worl.l lo |ir»i|iue it-, cffiial. 

Ilnml lh.- foilnsvliiK testimonials, 
lli'tij. kiiiifxlmry, jr., . t .Mnyoi- .if Hie city of 

I't.illiin.l, HU> .-.      "The vnhif .if y ■ Mj.c-r.fllt- for 
(.iilu.tiiuili.iii llllll   H>.-|I.'|..|J, i   i„   .....  |   , 
iiiiiid,-i|.   ii in, .1, a Ki-ent ipiil.li.- »am.   Main of 
my |M>rsmml iilin,|~ :,ii,| 1L, :LiiitJtii«-c>x.n,H ii.-ll :i i 
uiy-t-lf have h.i'11 Ki.-nlly heiiellitcl hy It. it^e." 

Uwls II. Smith,II. 8. Hci.LCollnctnr, l'orllan.l, 
says: "IlliOKlh.Mililv i,-, ,,iiui,i n,l i„ur  vuliiahio 
■*l""'il>' nil i'.'i-,,I,- -iilK'iiii;: lr„nilli;itl|.riilil,. 
.UMCasc, dyi-iieiiHtn." 

■Tolin  ». Ileal.t,'cx-MnrKlinl  i-ily of   I'orllanil, 
says:   "I .-niinot say too tnueb n iii-iilse of your 
.■\,.,.|lii,fS|,«..|ll,:', it.-iifi, t M truly   n.in.lcl Mil. 
Kvery l>yi.jM-|ill.' Ihoulil try 11." 

Ili-nry  T.   Clianijini-),   linjiortcr,  2ll Wf«l  HI, 
ll.iKlon, WriU-p.      "Iir. I.orlnir. haiiiij,' l.eeu a Mif 

tally In tr> your '*|,i.,', ||,' .i.,.| '| , an uilly my Unit 

Loring's Specific 

CATHABT IC 

/ IITV OF I.AWItV-NCK. 

Inspector ..i  inn. for the rttyof r.mv- 

ninl nil persona  »ol1inu:  Milk wilhin Ihe eily arc 
herehy rcijn.. | |„ e..nf.irin  l.i nit ihe  re.juiie 
inciilH ..f Hie law nn.l (Jlly tn-.liiiam-e-. rchiliiirf to 
Hn- same. 

All iMM-sons will oliserve that the Inn r. Ires 
Hint dealers I lit, nt Wlmh-sjiloor rclul, iv..ni 
wan-iiB, ceiiaiv, stores, shnpHnr market jiln.-en 
Within  Ihe limit., of the City of l.aivrcn.-c are re 
.inc-tc.l to 

Beg later IhelrKemea with the Inspector 

All persons aware of any violation orsaUl law 
nn.l ni'illnnii.-.-, are Invited l.i ripoit ihe same I" 
tin; In-|.e.1.,,-, 

A( lit!) In iii mow Mini, 

icml  "An  A.-l I ivl.iti., .  II,. 
« >n-l Inspei-Uon 

lie it enaelait, Ac, a» follon-s - 
8BOT. I     Wlioov.-r st-lln or CM-linnifes, or luu in 

hlM-tHuoaal wiUi Intent to noil, or etshange, or 
offers tor MIIII or exeliatico ii.lnlt.-rnlc.l milk, 
nr milk U) Which wotar oi anv Airelim subsUnee 
baa been a.l.lc.l, knowlna lue Mime in he a.iultcr 
nlcl nr to contain water or any forrljrn suliKtinu-i- 
i-linll for the flrat offence, bo pnnlahetl hy a Duo o 
.me liini.lrtxl ilollnrsmi.l f.ir any ■ubeoqitont vi.i 
Inlion, a llneor not loss llinn ono liun.lre.l ilollara, 
nor one.cc.lihx- three liun.lre.l ilollars, nn.l Im. 
prlNonmcnt In Iho bouse of corrscllon not )M 

llinn thirty or mine Hum ninety ilsyn. „ 
Swrr. 1. Tho penaltiea protlited In lbs preoaaiV 

IIK section, ami those iirovhleil In   iho act lo 
whii-li this is in athliti. nay hn rccovorcl on 
iiiiBjilnliil hclbio any court of competent Juris 
illetioa ami ono half of the a*aoual offlaelra- 
lioscil ntm1l KO ;to ,11m. complainant or informer, 
an.l Un, remaimler.to iho treasons' of u,c diy or 

owai 

SKtrr. :i.   It shall im iho .inly of every Inspector 
f mllkt<i'liiHlituU-i'<mi|i|iilut on the Information 
f any person who may iny belbro him laUanse. 
i.iy et i.lfiii e ..n which t ..uiiu Hi,,  tame, nml 
0 shall he cn!ilh-.| lo rc.-.-li-.i one hnlf the ami t 
1 itiiy penally roeovcreil Iberefor, nml nhnll pay 
v.-r the r-iiuie to the perxin who has llrst given 
lie lnf..ruinli.in   on  which  the   coni|i[niill  WH 

jYTECTj^. 3000 "5T33S. 

Blk and Colored 
GIWS GRAIN ANU PLAIN 

RIBBONS I Ul! 

13.-,   CUNTS   I'J.'.li   YAllll. 

GREAT   BAllCAINh. ESTABLISHED   1867. 

MARES INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 
JOHN K. NORWOOD, 

warr.<lti ^I:I Bates St.. Lawrence. Mass. 

REAL   BRAZILIAN   PEBBLES. 

slghl restorers nml sljfhi pre. 

H-olUtlM  iiinri.l. 'kirht.ihe . 

UliiKM>s.    Set-oiol,   !■,,„.   |. 1,,-  .,',   the 
relnln   their oiili.i.il   ...Mo, .,,,.,   uic     ,lu;n 
nml to Ihc lien.- .0 Hi,'etc, .n.l i.e. . lire ill 
-tKliI, hut Kite ea.c. nn.l . on i„rl lo Ul.- H--i.ii 
Ihii.l, tlu-y nre nluiost :i-liai,l ;i- ilia in,01,1, I hen 
lore you cnoiiot -.nil. h lliein, aiot Ihei ulna. 
ri-uiiiin  clear.   A  specimen of the  .-i,.in-   ili.- 
It-ni.fi. an t IV0111,1 an he xet-n nt lot ..llh-t-. 
.   Ii t IH-.lc-civc|  livjifill.-r.. nn.rolh.-is  In 

Ui^lVbVtes ''"", " ,:l:"",'~'l'''1"*' '' '• u" ' 

I   Warrant   Every   l\\u- 
RKFKRBIVCKfl   UIVKK, 

HOLD SILVER AND STEEL FRAMES 

Spectacles & Eye, Glasses from 50c up. 
Vpeetaelea st rye Slnaaea Repalrad. 

Old Glnases put into Now Prtunes, 

THOMAS S. DREWRY, 
PltACTIOAI.OPTICirAN. 

Office. 43 Cross St.. Laurence. 

jons GIIISON'S   SON    &   CO., 

OLH   M0N0N0A1IKLA 

KY E   WHISKEY 
THE   LARGEST   HOLDERS   OF   FINE 

WHISKIES in tho UNITED STATES. 

WAlM'Ult HSI:S ■ 
i'liii.Ani-i.rin.t, 

llOSTOrV, 

IftSW niRH, 

NMV OIII.RANN, 1,„,, 

AfuUIUVTA, it* 

N.  E.  Agents,   BROWN <E  HAYES, 

I'Jl, VV.\  :..,tl   I-.';,   Hi- 1  Si,-.-,-. 

1 > V. A L     B S T A T K    PI Hi    S A I. P 

IN  MI-TIII'KN  VII.I.AUi:, 

tin- ,..,i 
0,1 hlill.lc.l.      .1, 

'-il'll'l  ! 

r in 

DnjtWeU.    IxM-atfun centra 
I'IIIT law, terms easy. 

Also, House MM i.oi situated on High Htnx 
I.ot ciiitaiuinK M«»I feet. Ihni-e ha- is roiiuis, IH 
stories,  |.nlnle.|   ami   hliii.lc.l.     Tin-   |i|-.i|«rlv 
-lluau-il  lu ii  very .1.-irahlc I... ulih, an.l-nn I 
tioujfht ni a bargain. 

Also, scveinl central ami .lesiral.lt- House l.i.l 
A I  \ II tl slbfateil In HA I.KM, H. II., ahoul m 

mflo 1V.11111 Hiilco lit-i.tti.t-ui.t.-iiiiiivKi!,.-)-™ 1,1,1, 
cl  I 

II..i 
JCMUilc'l.c'tCr 

A,p,.|> t 

#ioooWOBTn 

— OF TDK BHST— 

Family Sewlnff Maohlnoa nn Rfirth 

Tl... lil.l- .,1 

1 Mny S 

Wc warrant aCurc. in every case 

Or Refund The Money ! 

PRICK   $1.00   PEK   BOTTLE. 

SMITH, DOOLUTTLE & SMITH, 

on Tremont Btreot, Bnston. 

i   N I-: u A i.    A (• i■ N T s . 

Also t.u- sale by 

A. R. GLIOOEN. CHAS. CLARKE. 

6. E Chickering, H. M. Whitney & Co. 
aaytjUiytm 

layrtii 
IVH.c. UTftlCK. 

IM.ANK    HOOKS 

MADE   TO   ORDER, 

!>!•*    KVKItY    l>KSt'l(FPTr<)N. 

WIII'ITOIM)  & BICE, 

Hirlillltr '*'-■■ Raaex Btreek 

/ tOKKI    I'ORKI 

A CoGanor FUG! than Wood or Coal 
THB LA WRENCH OA8 COM'Y. 

Per Chaldron r,f 14 bbls,delivered C6.00 
13.00 

arrol 
Price Per Barrel at the Words, .41 

Onlera rooelreil nt Ibelr onice, 
No. ^53 ErweK Street. 

laU6|fU   taiMti-i; "  IAIIIIT. AKr»i 

l'I.C>Uh,NC)141 MAdUINKH 

Te.be siren awaraltlH 

ttRKAT  HOOT  &  SHtm  IIOUSK 

or p. it. itoiii win, 

J'il  Kami Siirri 

M:..Tin«.„.|.r,ihcre,-ij,ientofa  lnr«e,  s..c,-o„H. 
nl nn.l llriit cl.-t-.-i Iiml,- lioui I In-  >;o.i<|   |ic.i|,lc ul 
.ntticiu-c,* Mi-th     Amlover,   nml   a,ljoluliiK 
ovn-,.1 ■.-the la-l llilcen  v.-ain,   lo  m-Vimtt T 
<ls;euieiil..f ilH-saiue, I lu-ri-l.y  e\|,-n,|   my   NIII- 
ere «ralilml.r lor all |ia-l lav,.is nml t-vece.liuuly 
[|H''«I  I'tur w.   An  ii  further cM.n-,o.ion o| 
Imuks, J hjtnll 

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 18. 

lilioatict.-itocaeht-u'lomcr, # 
KVFKYOASII PURCIIASBROV B00T8 

ANI> SHOES 

AMOUNTINQ  TO S5.00. 

I shall Rlrc away -1«« Tlsksls nit - »|«o 
Murhliir, ami aoo on a $711 HachtNa, 

Ami In that iirojiortlon  on  Ihe illffercnt styles. 
Tlui|,rf/.i-« will Leiiwiinlcl 1.1 tlic  Inrky   nunilMir 
as soon an the Uokela arc Kirru away. 

MY STOCK OK HOOTS & SHOES 

In too well tn, 

ESJMWJ 
FinNT-CI.ANN I.Ilttl! »F QOOM, 

DANIEL UUimiKR, 

ImORAKCB AM) ItKAI. KSJTATK AUKKT, 

a «'m. nr. Ksjsjfetw' Law itnicp, 

Hairi'. N.-;,r Town House, Method,, Mn-. 

P DWAKDS &. M.K'IIKI.I,. 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, ' 

COMPANIES 
lueorjioratcl.      Aanels. 

i-'mnkiin, if riiii.i., !■:,..      is;., $:j,uoo,7io 
HunitHylvanlo, .H I'     i>-.;,     i.auu.i/iJo 

W-ratohaater NavTort,     lien       041.403 
'all lltild Ootinty, Oenn.,      Irtli        307 357 

103,007 
1011,688 

Knalinl, f i-mnlPH, 

l-'liat NaLlotiVil, Worrsssln 
:o;tUir, Uhmcc«tor, 

Royal, 
Ameriea 

i. i 111 -. ■ 11, 
An..-rii-:ti 

Im-erlul, 

'JN:I Heooa 
o|.c*ni|y 

llran 
,   1«I5, |(.il.t, M^.OOO.OOO 

r\^, l,H01i,57ft 
IS.HI,   Itohl, !(),(., M >  11(11) 

*,«,.,.,:,.  n,::,',::;',;;?, 
ell, iiC'4,.Jl)7 

I'. O. Hot ;w. 

^  0 T I C !-. 

larelimml \ 
eili/l of I-a 

iM n-.|irctfL,|iv 

ii.iytii.it I, 

lOO DOZ. BLK: 

and Colored Kid Gloves 

For 50 cts. Per Pair, Worth SI. 

SIMPSON, OSWALD & CO. 
913 Essex Slrerl. 

i.Atv.tr.*,..:, ...AH*. 

DR. FLINT'S 

QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Hitter* are com- 
posed of choice Hoots, Herbs, nml 
Jlai'ks, amotifi which are i/cii- 
tlatt, Sarsa]Htriflat Wild Cherry* 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
berries, ami tire so prepared as to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
ities. Then inrarlahlji cure or 
grcatln rcllcrc the following com- 
plaints : I >>,-.])<■!,-in, .h.itiiili.'f. 
Iitvcr ( iniijiliiiiil, IsOKH of Amir- 
Itlc. HOMlACllO, ItilliMlH Allii.kv, 
l.-ciniHriii milt liil.-iinill.-iil 1-V- 
von, AKIIO,Cold (liill-.. Itlii-nmii 
I ism, Sitniiiu'f < 'mn jil:iint>, 1'ilc-, 
Kitlti.-y nist^isra, r.inalo I>im- 
til I ties, LtLssltiide, I^tnv SpiritH, 
(■t-ni'r.il Ot-iiility. and, in fact. 
ererf/thiiig caused by an impure 
state of the Hlootl or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Uver, or 
Kldnegs. The aged find in the 
Qittt/cer Hitters a gentle, soothing 
stltnnfant, so desirable in their 
declining gears. Xo one can re- 
nt a I n long Un trell ( unless a/JItried 
tel/h an tttcuruble disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Hunker 
Hitters. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 

At their Great MeiUcnl Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, B.I. 

FOR   8 A I.t-;   KVI-.ltVHIIKICI-:. 
mar 90 Bra II l-li 

MOST WONIIKIIFITF. INVKNTION 
tir TIIK AUK. 

r |,nl.-ulc.| .Siii-utlrle.-. an' IW.i 
....,  ■onstru.-i.-.l i.nlvjiiiii- llatu-ri.-,--un- 

M-CII « lien « t.ru -.lelivii -ini; jlnoiiuli Hit- n el lew ol 
Hie hca.l a 
Moft ant! ('(.litliiuiuis Nlrrnui of Klaatlf-ltf. 
viLili/iiiK ami a'vinjt licnllliv ucli.ui t.i tin- entire 
uemilllul system ..i Umse nnrta AllWH.CTKI.V 
aioHKIt'l WIM.V II ItINU 

I'IIIIIHI Paralysis or the 0|>llc lYrrse, 
Weak or Plaa—eA Vision, 

Nrnral|;ln of the II.-...1 nc l'acr. 
■fcrraau TwHebea l» the 

Hi... I. - ol  Hi,  Fair. 
IVnlacH In the llrn.l. 

1   i,-- ol   11, oli.l   I   i,l i t, 

ami a heal of Nerrmii* nisefluea, ansmjr Ittm 

Life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
liytlic mi-nil,, of ihe noil rt..«ii.K stream of Kb 

HUMPIHtEY M(MlAII, 
tohroaltnr,   Jeweller   and   Optlt-lun 

URNTUAI, ltl.tK.-K 

No. 235 EBOOX Btreet, Lawrence 
healer In Watrhes, i;|m-ka, Jewelry, Vnmy 

■V JWorrts' rtt 
tht HKSThUkt 

iiiiin- 

Rcil Estate and Intelligence Office , 

At 1791  l-,. i Mirrcl. 

«.!!.!!,i!i''(,,W,l,i';1!-""1' '■">'i'"1" l,'"*; "Wtle.1.   Tin. lahlv. 
.'ill   itii, 

HAMIIKI,   lKKil.l-,, 

SSI Roaaa Mveet.wken all Mimas will Im 

'sr|;c::^::«:;"';~.::i.S-ri"^ 
Kiveniylnimc.iiatcatleoli aiol uill ,„,|, t|„„.u" 

AUKHIIAN. 

AT A VKRV KHALI. LIVING PROFIT, 

P.   P    ROBINSON, 

,|oe.i:|Htr .j-21    i.;HP,„x    H,,.„wt. 

HI.HTKNK, M.~D.    ~ 
<•    No. 14Temple i'l. Boalmi, 

Olil, r  li.Miea from II lo -J, 
Wc hnvc ma.le Ilia Ktu.ly led pete 

Pliso of ineilli-lne a life work.   V„t 

'■'  I.i-i u..-ni',  rh,- years wn have 
_   |,ractlM'.l in ittuton ami iriven nmc. 

I nitcuiiiui lo in,- i,, ■ ni of uhraale in- 

m Imlnnementa wc arcttlilo to offer \t> insalblH 
|.,iiKCV|«.|icii.c, hii|ierior  i.-m.-ilfcs nml lln-lr 

atUHi loll, ni lo the .ii..-a-.,I i-onilltltm ur ihc hi 

I lur mclleal l'sin|ilit.-(,.|fscriliinK IHseaHPH nn,i 
their |)r.i|it-r Ireiiliionl. »ill !,■ heni freo In all In. 
ralhlH l,y atl,lrcHKiiiK II. liltKKNK, M. n.,;ilTc," 
hit- Place, liosum. iiin...',.N,i:v II,.|i 

pATKNT STANDAH1) TUHUI.AK AR- 
i    i\£2P> '-AMI'-   NoaMsja* to oxplodt.   The 
lpi'"l liKlit in II,.- worl.l I..i- lio- I.a  t n v      IVr 
\-\< lp|.M,oi,,ao,ln„...|,„    the-.ill.    (:,,, 

PIIE AMF.IUl'AN STEAM FltlNTINO 
'.I uJESnteS'1 im'K "'"    ''" *■ tarM*« 
ilHassehusetls 

City of Lawrence Water Loan. 
Hit peroent, Oeepoai Bomb of iho city ot'i.aw 
mee, .Inly BQtaortaatl i.y net «r. i„. ijeclatattiro, 
ily Onllonnce ami resolutions of Ibo City tJ.nin. 
il. will in- iunesl OetolsBt i^t, for a limited 

amount OoepoM allm-lie.l for sniufaimiial  inter 
nst, payable h, Boatmi or Lawrence, nt Ike t on 
.f Itssblera. for price anil lull particulars call on 
>ra.lilmsa K. W. OOLOOttD, 

„ ,       , City Treasurer. 
I cronlersf t iunn.-c (' niltlce.        s»IKU" 

.; It LATCH LEV'S 
i ' '""'I'l" I'MIIKK WtlOli 
g l'l/Sll',TaHt.l,HH, Humble. Kl 
^ llcienl ami llicaji. Tim IICHI 
•, 1'iimp fur tliclcit.ini..iiej ■   At- 

'•'"l '- ivpecinlly   Invited ^. 
Uln(.-lil.-}pH    l-al.nt     l,„|„„v,,l 

r.i, kilnml New   I,,.,,,   riMvk 
Valre, wlii.li can 1* wiilulriiwn 

^Bmr without rcuiofliiK Iho I'uinn.or 
H (lIsturlihiK Ltm Jtilnt).. Aluo.tlie 
a        CopiKirChaiulicr, wlii.-li never 

.•racks or scales, nml  will „„t. 
last nny   other.      In,   ~,|,-   !,i 
,l.-al.i>aii,| the trail,-j;.i„.|.l|,1 
liHliureior HlaUhley^i Pump, 

.1 If not Mr sale In your lown, ACII.I ill,-,.,., I, 
tllAS. tt. III.A'lMM.KV.M'aniira'.turer 

m-j.-ktimcwny .vsi (Joinmere« .st, I'lifl., pn. 

pLATES;     Uinlnix,     Broakflist.   Tea 

-i-i-.l llottei', I :ike. ISt-i-if,   ,,■  ina ui  III.I ,,,,,   :, 
Porcelain, tt|  i„u , a„,| ,„',,;! ",lZr "¥>o," 
Brc.llllsl.es, oval nn.l  lou.ul,  i„  l'or,-el»ln nn,i 
htmie Chlim    Turn-ens,  s ,  »H«ce, Sauce 
lloaU.    Platters,   or onil   .If.hcs.  in  Porcelain 
stone t.hlna ami cream color.   1'itclmrMn pore" 
lain, sumo (.' s.cvnin ,-.,l„r,  ItockiuKlisin ami 
yellow-  ware.    S, til ,1   „a|,|„.-,,  |„   Porecl.ln 
stone China. Itm-kia^liam, 'i.l.l i'e low w.Vc «i 
■Urns C. IhJW A t.H'H., Mil Kssc* Htreet. 

J^   II.  WILSON & CO., 

COPPERSMITHS ft PLUMBERS, 
Comers' Building,   163 Central St. 

I.OWKI, ,   „ ,s«. 
M.i mi I .. I HI,. ;m,| llri'MCvllnilrr. ln.,.lin.. 
„'»"■■! ;-| ■„..■.» ii"'"-..™,:, 
Vr Ivtlllo., H...I:. , .t.in. iin.l A..|,i,i|,l,1.,Mil 

„."'.   '" ..„  ', 'i|.,i.,.i..   i    „,.„   ,,,,,, 

[■■'".KiMi, t..r i,.,,,,,,,,,. si,,,,,..'';1,!   I1."'"; 
Mill.   Tmiinii.. .,,,«,„,, ,   „ ' ,„„','    ' 
.... .1.1.  i. , in """.. n"- 
DAVID H. WILSON.    .lOUltni-     J0US ,.   HiLWN 

$100,000.00 
IN VAI.TTA1IT.K (III'IS t 

L-   TO.   SlisTE'S 
GIFT "EN TERPRISE 

To bo drawn Saturday, Jnly 4th, ISM. 
ONE GRAND GAPITAL PRIZE 

810,000 IN GOLD1 

ONE PRIZE $5,000 in  Silver' 

hSttUSBS 1JGREENBACK8I 
TOM frlxe. «io» ^GREENBACKS 
THO   I„,„llj.   rarila«cs    e.,,,1    Maleltesl 

II..IM-H Hiilt.Silvcr-Mtiuiite.l llnrucHH  north 
ii.;.tMi en, I, I 

Twonnnmlw. Ilersei Ar   wortli «m ra.t. I 
1 no line l me I il, .,.«■,. ,I Pianos,   worth a-.m 
OIKIOIIU  .-et.iin.M.,, ,,„   „„,   *„.,' 

IftOOtio.(sn.l.suvrr Lev,-, limiting Walche", 
a I), worth iron, *.ii l„ »iMsicneh! 

U..I.1 Chain,   Hi|v,.«„rc, Jeweler,, ct,„„t,.. 
No. of Qitti, IO.OOO.      Ticket* limrir,] |„ so OOO 

Mlnlall pmnlum^'iilUrpal'!.1 TI''k"K l° "lln™ 
Single Tickets (3; RlxTlckete •lOiTwelve 

>..ii'^,'l.o^iX,o!a!!m.;\7,i,Ju^!^,a^,,";i,Vm 
f..rmiiti.m in ,-,-1,-ieu,, ,„ il,, n,M ,i„„( „„, ,„, 
sent lo any one onlctiuu then).    All   I.,■■,.»    . 
I.c ,-„l,l,,.,.-,-.U„        !.. f,.j 

MAIN nrvuiB, 
101 W. Klilh Slrect. 

I/'OII-I-KOOR 

COUGH   SYRUP. 

SOLD nr R. II. KKLLY, 1*. (I, BLOCK, 

An.l nil Drantials .II Aml.ivcr. 

f'.iiiKhi ami all Tlir.mi Irrltatloni    -ill 

JOHN J, CLARK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 

Resilience, u K.IHT MEM «T., I.awrmre. 

notice. DlrmvlT 

llfF, Hni so, 
CINCINNATI, i 

ni.vlH',«rny 

Lealtv llmifs rnn.lo Tiitht at - lr 
AKuatrnrUliiie'sKliiloK K Pnlol 

J^"OW   IS  TIIK  TIMKTO  i.KT 

EftGS FOB HATCHING 
from all Ihe best hrrr.ls of Poultry. 

While   Leghorn* a H1-K0MI.TV. 

I'l. WOODS, 
No. t Bromiwny, Bonth Lawrence. 

jLffRB. 0. N. WOMAN, 
—TKARIIKK (IV— 

PIANO   ANli   OltOAN. 
tlM Heeei Meeat, T.airrnicc. 

Mrs. Unman l-.no etncilcncc.l  teacher,   latia. 
Iie^r^'?,":!""'1'    Ai-.., i.«....tlurU.f Present 
tirmii.   lhisUi-K:m C i.a.iy i. II I.li-.tc.ial, 
lislmientorilmkiml  in  ||„.  (l,,it,,l mates.   The 
e*]ier once of :Hi jcn, - in n„. i,a,i„cf ai,ie. Urn 
maoulaclnri'ii. l.i j,l.„ ,- In tl..- market Cabliiel Or- 

wllcl,nllcni(.i,.oi„|,aii-,„i (,„ elcK;,ncn of style, 
volume Miifpiiriiy ot ion,-. M.I.I on iosUllnunU. 
Oltl instruments uken lu eiictiangc.       se«llU 



\ 

AMD 

$Kt>ov*;ii sflviuei'igtiti', 
nninra 

I'.vniv ritinAV Moitninru, 

GEO. S. MEUUILL& CO. 
rii . r OKHCE BLOCK, 

LAWBBNCR,   MASS. 

Tlir  i lull 1*1 lull of I lir   I.■« irm r  Aniitl- 
cnl>   I*  the   111 Ifral   ill   ■■■>'  |l-|>< 1   IH 111. 
I'liuuty, nud wore than r'owr Time* 
that of mi>' other Weekly 1'iuir |iuli- 
H.I.r.l I.. Ihl.rUy. 

te- RATBS of Advertising •enl upon application. 

RAJTSM HAMACtiUMKriH. 

Tlie fiiuly Siberian. 
EVERY    EVEN I NO, 

(Sondar except*!,) 

I* the I'rtMDkUrlnUMOttr, with roar Tlma 
of My Other. 

tar Year, •*.* | Six HnntM,       »*.* 
When ■><•( paid In advance, tan. 

'   UNO. M. MKKRII-I. AUl.. Prop're. 

THE    AMERICAN 

4?r£4* PRINTING VFFICE, 
i the Largest ami most thoronjhly rurauuted ta 

1 :\-1.'in Haaaacbusetta. Having only aaodara 
see, and with cou.iani addition* of the aawaal 

style* or 'I'M*, we are able to fuinl*h UM be* 
uualily ol work, eauediUotuly, at low prtoaa. 
Order* L>y mail given prompt ittoaHom. 

UEO. S. 1IERBILI.M CROCK*, 

VOL. XIX, NO. :M. LAWUENCK, MA8M., FRIDAY MOKNING, JINK tfi, 1871. *2.50 PER YEAK 

LIVER 

COMPLAINT. 

STAN N AMD'S 

VEGETABLE 

AND 

HERB 

TONIC, 

Hunnord'* Vegetable ami Herb Tonic li doing 

wonders   astonishing evervlnsly. even Hit- phv- 

-ii I'm-,   Order* am |n.in in:; lu all Beetlon*. 

far and near; largo order* ma.; from place* 

where simply OM Irlil bottle ha* been used. In- 

valid* arti by this tonic restored to health. Iluu- 

dred* 1" Hie city »f lAwmire are prainiiot It, 

MI III All nee, " a prophet 1* nut Without h 

a vein hi* own country," will hardly apply■ 
leat there In' some who will insist that it IH only 

KUiNiaril. MMl nf Ma gclliu|fc.iip. we will H* thai 

. II IH Mtaunurd in nothing except tlie manufacture: 

Hull Hie receipt bill 

OLD    INDIAN 

I VINT PAY THE HIGH l'KICK. 

COBB'S 
BOSTONBRANCH 

GROCERY AND TEA. HOUSE, 

LAWRENCE   * 

Business Directory. 
Carle not eieeeellngFemr I.lMra In trwgtk 

asertert In thin rnlnma at ttt per jnr, 

Kvery family will bo convinced alter romper- 
. K "iir price* wlUi those lliey an- payinK Ml irthrr 
|,|.■■■■■, sis----. ■II m-in.111 nils ionn> hnndmt 
ilolUrH every year. *l per barrel *avcd on Flour, 
lu.n'l fail I" send <ir call fur a catalogue of good* 

I Brie 

ROWLAND,  D.  D.  8., 
IIKNTAI. BlIitliKON, 

3*3   KH.|,\   street,  l.,i\M.iii.-.   lias, Klher am) 
-    Administered. 

Hi, 

COBB'S  BOSTON BRANCH. 

149 Essex Street. 

Iirtigs and Chemical", raleiil Medicine*, 
Art1 ■ 

Hoa|w, etc, 

II. li. Itaoon. 

U.ITY.nnd at Vile Lowest Uo.ton EMMS. 

teawMMa* 

MKKK'AN  & FORKION1 TATENT8. 

R. HrEDDY. 
SOLICITOR   OK  PATENTS 

Fur Inventions, Trail* Mirki, or Dn,(ni, 
1» Ntale Nl., opuoalte Mllby Kl., Ho.ton. 
after un exb'UMlve |.i;. ■ of upward* of tliirty 
veum, enntiiiui'H to mviire I'IIU'IIIH In tlie UnlUxl 
HUtea; al»o in tiniit Hrltniii, Kranre, and iilher 
furelKii eniintrie«. taTrnta^tiietrlllentloiiri, AHHIIPI- 
IIii'nl", ami all paper* for Paleall, exeeuti'd ou 
rencomililn Uiniin.wlWnlmiiateli   "~ 

Im.'..... 
in nil iimllrrH tum-liliiK Hw name. L'opleH of li 
■ liiiiuH Of any I'alenl fiiniiHheil liy n-inluiiirin 
iMlar.    AKiJximnnU ninntiil in Wiii.liiiiKt.in. 

•arttu AKemy in tlie UniUd Hlate* pCoMO* 
Hupvrliir Imllitle* for olHainliiK I'atenU or tutv* 
LiinliiH till' pali'iiLiliilitV ol  iiivenliona. 

All iKMrMHlty ofa lourney to WanliiuitUin Ui pni- 
,-ure n I'IIU'III, and Uie ununl urt-ul ilelny there, are 
hen) naviil inventor*. 

TKSTIMUMAI.N. 
" 1 rvKiird Mr. Kdily aa one of the moul capable 

anil BUieoimful prae lit inner* with WIUMII I have 
liail oqteial iiilenourne. 

CllAULKS H ANON, ComiuUV of Talent*.' 
" I lutve no henftali»n In aaaurlna; hivriiDr* Uwt 

they i-itiiiini employ a man atore mmjM-fraf anil 
imiiworthf,, ;un[ nn-iv e!i[iiiltle nl pulUliK Ihi'lr Bli 
plh Nliiinn in a form to nernre ftir Lla-tu am early 
ami Inviiralili' I'liimiili-nilion nl Hie 1'aU'til Olnie. 

LJi'il-MI III IlivK. I..-!.' li'lllY nf I'llt.nl'i.' 
IMI.IHh. Iii-m,i,l.-|...<„■.■..v.. ■i'llll/l'V 

itiiins for fakililM, hnviiiK twi'ii *iir.-e.iifiil 
KM! rv.Tv vane. Mii-ii uiiini'laknlile prool 
it taletil ami alillitv IHI hi* part, loade —'' 

A.w- 

BAHNAMIVS WOKKTISn HTOHK.tbr- 
nierly I'elnu-rV, in Hie |n 1,1 uri )   w._ 

led* and  Wnr-ksl  liiKHln.  Patlern* —' 
,*. «U.    ill K>-e: 

MACK, Bo a B ■ a 
IVM'IIWI  K   AllKNTH. 

Amtioaeermaml  IVulern la  ItUvil Katate.   Oftre 
HO KHHOX Street, 

/ KK1M1WIK * 1UI.DW1N, 
Vj CIVIL KNliTNKKHS and Kl'llVKVOK-N, 

■:iX KflHKX HTKKKT, 

/ 1  W. BOOTT.M. l)..HOM(Kl*ATMI<' 
*UeFJIVrll(:iAN»iiil8lllWKON,    "" 
x'W olBne, a* Knitev hlreet.    Hoi 

llemoveil to 
:, llrmlliinl 
Mfltf 

 and nee-aratlva Paper llanglue; 
I I'jilntiiiK-. N»  341  t'.imin.iii -Ireet, lormerly 
ipleilliy W. I1, smiiii, .ir. mayKHIy 

-DAILY PAPERS. 

THEAMERICAN 
What Came of Making Picklos. 

"Well, LOTO, my poor ilillil," HSIII a 
(Ignited old ganttonuui, "I U»T« looked. 
your iiiiiltiTs all OVIT, ami ltiiiNi uj I tee 
nothing 'mi Hmrviiiiim belbre yon ami 
your faiiilly." 

Well, flUlwr," replied a infill Uttle 
woman of twenty-Are yean, In ■ troub- 
ling vt»iw, "I've not the Want Idee ofetarv- 
lag\norof1e^ng*njr ramity eurre— not 
If Sod Hjiori'H my lii'nllli." 

You were aiwavN a Imtt child, Love, 
l.H! un. IH a terrlhlo erlwU.    It wonlit   be 
erne) In any- om- U> 1»mit you now, lull re- 
member Unit I toM you ami Qeorge I'1*1 lt 

tut very Impriulerii for a man  to marry, 
11 toned ■onwthlna>« bead r..r an enter- 

geDoj," 
1 remember, thai ynu timu-iit I ehonld 

I» wlter :o marry a man wltb a atore, tor 
wnnin 1 iijdiu.ii-uri', than lomarry QetMSn 
wltfciwo* — • .-j.--    —*  ■- *  •-"■' 
iho choice to make o»er ae.'"1" »«-»"»y. ■ 
liouM »l«i imtt aN 1 illil then. I woHl.lnT 

riiange plaoea with any woman t>» earth - 
even miW." 

"You area ntUliHil will' ami a brave lit- 
Me woman, Love, but " 

"Hut wliat, futlier?" 
•v.HI can't live on in this war, t-iiitti." 

•Hut I will live, father, ami live well, 
too, and, take care orOeorge ami (he ba> 
blon." 

ttQLBUBN BBATSi 
'I'liromim, KnarariiiKi'. rerimllealu, HUtlonery, 

l*ani'y tiooil*. rieture* Frame,! at abort notice. 
No. 101 )■:■■.- SlreeL 

Hauofat'turer of 
. oora anil lillml*. Win 

dow anil ."Wair Fraiaea.   All ktmla 11 mine einiah. 
Oppoalte Koatou A Maine K. H   FaMneneer l»epot. 

One, In 

which 1 

•In) down Iron long 
,■ hire nppeml I brief 

THE   YEAR    1804, 
An old Indian, then Hrtng in the anulh wenleri 

part of Alliany L'oanty, Stale of New Yora, win 

bail lundi! liim-ilf i|OJtO ivlvlimUtl ax » phyi 

u*», iHiaini* inmtile to nlleml to all otltl RMtdj 

elpon him fur hi« Borvicej ammi)? the elek, I 

man lloin livliiK, found llisl one secret of hi* sui 

retummeuil ALL Inventor* to apply to hlw to pro- 
cure their patent*. ai> they nay be auro of liavinA 
tlie miHit tallliflil ntk-nliim lientnwill 

(~\. H.   U 
\U thm* ear 

DR 

noaton.Jan. 1.1MT4. 

COHMBBOIAX 
I   Ul'S' 

■ lay II 

BITTERS 
Which he fumi.ih.ld to Iho pobtte, the receipt for 

WtllBfe Uil* man purchaaeii or him at ffreal I 

a* «a- Ihen roiuddercil. Ttio hlllera were in 

■untied en.l hoM, ami create.l no little lenuUoM 

for many year*; but il aawnj n aparaely eMalo 

locality, and It may l»\ the ill* of Hie InlialiiUnl 

havlHKillHiipin'nre.1 In c.mae.iuence oi Ibenaei 

UM hiiu-m, ami the ol.l ejentlemaa owning the r 

eeipl pUatei off Um lUfB almul the 

YEAR   1822, 

The HIM IhWIlf aeemed In die away.    Ball III 

ar«oM people llrtag to Hut eeeUoo lod.iy. who 

ii'incmlu'r UM fm f . ( 

THE   TONIC 

OOUUn or Mini, iT.i.ri.iii.nir, 
The aludle* enihraeed tn the plan of Uie Kchool. 

ami ilcniuueil for ihn-i' euinl- who have acqulreil 
a it no. I knowleil((c of Um Elementary K.ii«lli-ti 
in ;m, in-■, tire 

HOOK-KEEriNG, 
(UY KlMil.H ANH 1M>II|ILX KNTBT.) 

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 
.M ■ |..-,i L.     I,H;    l-miili'ii.    AI-rLICATIitK    I! 

UUelKKM.) 
COMMERCIAL  WRITING. 

(WITH OI'HCIAI. KKVKHKNOK Til t.WHIIILITV AND 

CUMMKliC IAL   CORRESPONDENCE 

COMMERCIAL LAW, 
(UKI.AT1NU Tt> HRIIOTIAHLK I'AeKK, COKTIUCTB, 

PAHTHKBHIUI-B, KTC„) 
-all of which are especially neee*«ary lor ami 
,,lf,^L^.^^S.^B.U,urJaMMl ti.au -.«« 

namnl may *eh-ct any or all oi Um CttMMON 
KaOLianSTUliIlW ami pur«uo lliem In eoimec. 
lion  with or eeperato  from the   CKMMBBCIAL 

' I'liiiil* leeatved at any tlmo If there are VBBU 
ile*. I'roHpwm* anil Cinular ol Uie ■climil, 
|K»l free. Tho aeliool i« now lut-aled al 308 Weab- 
lnrtiin a I reel,—lor at Ion prevlou* Wi Ihe lire or 
May lOUCI. Honr»,iiUi3. tHosea Batunlay*. 

Vacation ilurinn Julv ami AuKuaL Ap]i|lca. 
lion Tor n.lmi»*inn, Boot, lat., may be inailo In 
peraon till -Inly l*t: frmi. July l»l to Auyii"l 17, 
by letter only, luiihling cloneil. Augual 17 till 
Sept. 1*1. the prln.-ipnl will be iiiullemlancc dally 
rrouill till 2. 

11. v. UinilARl>, I'rlnclpal. 
fel.lfllro.WKm 

___H>TiiitCARV.    Prewrip- 
arufuHy il(*ppnae<l at all hour*, alno, 
' IK Falent Meilhlnca and Toilet Arti- 

limnnv, M . autrXDlyr 

DR. J. II. KIDDEH, DENTAL 8UR- 
UKON, No. 371 Kn*e« Hlroel, l.awrciice, 

Mn*a. (ia*, Ciiloniform, or Kilter xlveii, a* pre 
ferretl.   Cloaeil ilurinj AUKUBI.        •  

JOSEPH     AUSTIN, 
IlKNTIST. 

Over I ij IT A Cu'a. 

L'na-aery and tilan* Waiy.    Htrlctlv l 
Coffee*,H|iie*ri amiclaileeatTin*. The ta'atdalrle* 
of Itulter and ChflMOi   *' AineHbury StreeL 

'.  LORD.   Solo   Agent  for the 
VICTOK" NKWlNtl  MACHINK, 

to Maritin Htreet. 
New Shuitl.',  New T»'n»ion, rtelf-MeUlne; Neotlle. 

,•» DE R1NZY A BROTHER, Ladle*'ami 
iiiKimtaml HIIOM  Maker*,       " 

K  -|. v ntreeL   All kind* nl ready mmle BOOtl 
Nhoc* I-L.II-I.mili on li in.I ami very cheap. 

I). 
New  | 

fVfellcl 

?   8. YATES, M.D., PHYSICIAN ami 
■    Swap E 

carefully mmiu 
alH.l'.lU'lllMnlli 

Fancy Article*, eh'..   Font Otni-u 111." 

R U H 8 E L L , 

rortraiu ami I jimli-i' 
3X1 EHHICX ST., t.AWMKMCK. 

/> KO. 0. CROSS—Mechanical DlMghta- 
VT man, Fattem and Mmlel Maker, at the 
Mommaok Maithiue Mliop, near Murrlma>.-k Iron 
Fuumlry. 

A SAKE ami Profitable Investment 

The Lamoille Valley, St. JoUBShury ani 
Essex County Railroad, 

Vermont Division of Portland & 
Offdanaburg Railroad Trunk 

Line. 
JOINT   FIRST   MORTGAGE   SINKING 

FUND GOLD BONOS, 
(Jumpriao  all the element* uf a c.onaervaUvc 

Snii|initiiri. Mimiiiiier iimre*,  ii'iMiinnj, 
full a**ortmeut of all article in our line. 

Lathey called it.   Tl 

Hvner to a onnghlei 
niKlnal roceipl, ilate 

Ijiiui which i« made 

wa* willeil by Um 

child ivn, ami the 

Start's Vegetable and HcrD Tonic, 

Whiclil«a.itref.irallpli:i- 

HOLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Office 
with Bu«bee A Mock, *u K.*e* street, Law 

renoe. Mima. aprlflOni. 

HEALTHFUL EFFECTS 

Upon peraona who have IK 

what they terra, ami Whet 

n hiiiR BHfferinx * 

calbil by phyalcii 

GENERAL   DEBILITY. 

Now, Mod ereeey 

our duly bithepul.li 

i arder U> di*char)ce 

THIS  TONIC 

A IhrouKh bnalMM limitetl only by 11* cerrylBf 

' "Cl-nmimiically buill line of . imb low coal a* 
to inmire inolltalde bualne**. 

A Trafltc .-tHitraelaml aruaranly "f Ihe r.anUrn 
lUilroa.1 i.fMii-.i.hH-iH.. tv,   » nil. thin* 
imr cent, of tlie eroaa ni'eipla ilehved by It rroni 
!uj.iinlbu*lne**wilh Uda line, la M-1 a|»rt and 
applied i 
i-:n;>.   ItOII   .   . 
Um liw, will . 

No aafer ur more unilltnhle  lou™—  
i.imi.i In IbO market. ■ ,, 

A   lliuib"!   amount of  llimd*  reuiain  miaoW. 
Price fur the preaeHt, nu and lulen^t. 

I:. A T. Valrlunk. *V !'•. 
Kl. Jnhuahury, VI. 

r'alrbauke, BrowM * Co., 
n miin m., vaai.iM. 

FalrkaHke*C*.f 
:tll  llii."d«»j, W. V. 

FINANCIAL AUKNTrt, 
inavJ7eo.il luil'li 

| > INI NM;I.K S 

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN, 
K.]H'finlly dO*lgiiod for Un- uae of 

THE   MEDICAL   PROFESSION 
and the Family, poH*e*etug Uioeo lutrlnile medl 
i-nu.l ,.i .^.eriii-a which lieloiuj to aa 

Old And Pure Gin. 
,,,,.1.1.. to Female*. QeM for Kidney 

t ,,,.,,.l.'iin- ■ A dellelou* Tonic. Fnt In caaee, 
couUlulog one doien hOtOM each, ao.l eold by 
all itruMlat*. itrnrer*. Ac A. M. Ulohkfor A Co.. 
eaUhlinheil 177»- No. 1ft Beaver *lroet, New York 

•Bfirtr 

HV. BARNARD, UPHOLSTEKEU ami 
e Cabinet Mukcr.-Reiiairhid, Laying Car- 

p,'U,and Lurtaln Work. May lie We Fak-nl Win- 
dow Mcreen*a|iplletlal.hiirt notice. KJoohOOO *L 

J~ OSKPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAH.OKN. CliautlH-ra, l,J ami :t Saunder* 

New Mock, B.ne* Nlm-l. Muler the lmi.ie,llalo 
■upuTvb.ionor.Piia. FwHiiMlaUiHiivaKcAHmal-. 

1   M. HOHNK,  1'hynlcian ami Stirsi-mi. 

Olflee end Residence 271 Etie. Street. 
niuyhV 

U.   ADAMS,   M. D., 
FHYK1UIAM   AND   HIIRUKON. 

UKWm I I'  T" 
313 Baaei Street, l.nwrem-e. 

I   i.    M-' i. ,. 
Paper   llnin-iii,! ■ 
.■ir.     Jll K-.-v I 

lojiit Biaik M an ii la. Hirer.— 
Window Wimlca, New*|w»|.el-H, 

L   Branch alore, li*! K**ex ML 

. ltd 

IOUIB WKIL, Dealer In  Re) 
J Clothing, IJeuU" Fumiahlug li« 

Capa, Trunk*, Vidiaea,  Umbrella*, A. . 
KMMBX HYKKKT, UWWOOO, MM**. Jaa*» 

M~~HB. A. M. POOLE, M. D.,  afWr 20 
year* «nmie**fiil priulhe lu Ol.ablrie* and 

iliaeaaeaofw.iim'iiaiHl.liihlie fferalmrwrvH-e* 
to the public. UOice, la Maillaou Ml, New bury port. 

MH1NN,   BookNKLI.KIl   AN1>   Sl'ATHI.i 
e KB, raper llanaiug* and Window Medea. 

I'h lure Framing ami RouL binding dOM IIIahorl 
Bollee.   No. I3H F.SHK* HT«BT, aprMniyr 

MI88 LIZZIE CARLETON, JBO ESSEX 
NtreeL Maunder* llloek. May IHI found a va- 

rle.1 ami *elerl rbak ol Fumy U.H*la, to which 1 
would i .■i.|>-■'■( iIIIIi luvlle atlenUoB. 

M 

M AOll'l   NEW 

May now lia ba.1, wholeaabi and retail, of II. M 
WliltoeyA»:o.,driiggl*t*,cori.er of Keaea nn. 

Lawrence Btreet*. Al*0 for aalo by A. H. tillrt 

■len, «oo. II. Chlckering ami other ilruggiata; 

nl,„, by Docker AWI.iltler, John- BwMH, heait 

A llaicltlne, Colltn A Meaerve, and nlher |raaen 

in Ijiwrmie*; and In Melliuen by 8. II. Harrla, 

Jr., ami CaiUe. A SUivena. drugglaU., and by It 

O, Webater.    All order* for 

THE  TONIC 
wholesale and retail, ran lie addressed loll. 

. Whllaey A Co., UWMWO, Ma*e., or lo J. II 

atannard, who I* manufacturer and proprietor a 

Lawrence. 

TRIAL   BOTTLES 

ilfthoUtBlo are free lo all persona who are at a 

ID need of having tlielrJieoUlw improve.1, by call- 

leg oa 

J. 11. STANNARD 
at hi* oftlce over 

BAY   STATE    BANK. 

B. KENNEY, M. IL. PHYSlt'lAN 
and Burgcou.   0*00 M Kaaen ML   Ilouao 

110  Newbury   tttroeL     Fnrtkular  alteution 
pahl lo Caneere.     _ 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Or*Bg*i Mn*». 

Mununvturrm of Wiail  Miuhinery, lliml'a lkiu- 
ble AcUng Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING  STOCKS,  Fulling 
Mill*,   DeJV   Waaher*.   Mli*fUn«.    Itegulalor*, 

Olg*, live Tube. A*. K. N. HAKItlK. «W Bni 
way Lawrene*. Mae*, lilreeloram 

a. 
lid Belling Agent, 

1)., DENTAL 
IFF1CK, 417 K**eiBlrect,(Fnlrllel.l'*i>ew 

hloek),  IJiwrence.    (Jaa. Chl«ro|..mi or   Klher 
given a* preferred, for Uie axtraeUon of teeth. 

ADVANCE COOK STOVE 

*■•(••'> N.w PoM.bl. R.nf.. 

i^..,,., i,,,wi„ .|jr«- 

ri\ 1. MUKI'HY, MANUKAimiKKH 
X * w»t He.l«r l„ Ih^rf. „!,.«■. »n<l Kul,l«,r.. nl 
every ,lc.in»ble Slyh, «nJ giwllly.   WU !!..,.« HL 

^pilOMAfTilATTriKWS, 

/* M AC flPJl PLUJTIIJIJI 
No. ,1 JlW'kauii ror. Hommuw .tree,.   .(ir'Hly- 

J. F.  B1NUHAM. 

■ . ... Ka... .*r..l. I.MIWH 

PORTABLE 

STEAM    EN (JINKS 

J.   C.   HOAOLEV   COMPANV, 

- Demi far flree-lar. 

TH08. LEYLAND, Dry Oowls, MI Kj 
KI BtrooL Full Value, Fair IK-aling, "Ni 

Blowing," No Trickery, UBO frtoc We meat 
what we eay. •  

TARBOX   A   BHIOG8,    ATTORNEYS 
JL ami Coun»ellor» at I-aw, Haundor* New Itlotrk, 
Huom* IB and 17, lawrenco, Maaa.  
j. K. T» Him \. 0. n. Bkioao. 

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.    Warrant 
ed F1-BK WHITE I.KAI..    "' 

throngliolll New Knglaml 
KMT ami BKBT. 

i.i:\itTAi-i:, 
ULK*n mimmonj, Iroia % 1 J to Mtnehee wkle, 
mi rail! for (milder*. 

-.KAO I'IPK, of any alie 
.„ jreal market prl<»* Ibr gmali 
Adilrea* SaLKk LKAD Co., Saleea, I 

WH1TFORD A RICE, JEWELLERS, 
dealer* In Fafor, Htationery, NM Ban* 

Ing*, Window ihnl.II and Mliade Fixture*; Blank 
llooi Manufac.Uirer*.   *lft K**e« Hk, Lawrenoe. 

WMw STUART  A CO.,   Raeex   l>yo 
I   l'l.r.l.,,,,,1... 

Ilyiing.    t'n- 
ketable ortlcr. *abil4e giaal* re-dyed and put in aurkeUhl 

WA. KIMBALL A CO.. 
•     U A lilt w Aim ami CIITI.KKY. 

WILLIAM   RUSSELL   A   SON, 
llanufaeturera of 

BUOK.   M1WR,   ANI>    MANILLA    FAPBES, 
Canal Street, lower end. 

8 in. wide, OR reel* for Cur- 

■ Uilc.kneee.   At 

WF.  A J.  R.  OILE, 
eAmiUBKra and OoOHUMalM AT LAW, 

HO K**ev Btni'L 
NotAtr    FUULIO. 

niiTE A BEI.L, Attorneya.aj Lew, 

Ay, that was   Uie wnnl that 
ii.i.i  been  rUiiftng In the henrt of tblH 
brave Uttle woman ever elnoe the 'lay that 
her nneband railed at hla desk, ami wae 
brought home a|i|.areuLly dylofc She 
knew that Mho enutd rear the iilllara of nor 
little donioetlc sirueiiirc Mreelf, bnthowf 

Well. LoVO, Lwlll do what 1 can for 
you,"aalil tin- old gentleman, "ami—ami 
-^•f It were only for you ami the bablOB, 
I ehonld way at otnM oonw home, ami be OM 

WeteonM there as ynu wore 1'nuryeara ago ; 
hut yon moat know UM hooae i* MO MIHUII, 

WO haven't room fur four In lt." 
Love Mailed a little MlUe. anil then Maid 

—perhaps a llttln provoklnnly, "Four <>r 
UM would occupy no more Chamber* than 

; the habit's are too little lo lie away 
rroiu UM at night, iiutifyour bonae wae 
twice an large, lather, I eoold not tale 
ray hnjband. own little home away  from 
him, now that he la elek.   i shell bare 
to deckle noon, and will let yon know my 
plans."* 

The roaneetabta old nentivmaa rone no, 
and witli his bandhercnlef polished his al- 
ready MhlniiiR benver, kissed I.ove, patttil 
Um heads of the babies, end turned to go. 
siiylnj!—"Keep up a K*"**! heart, child, 
ami remember that the ravena (tod Elijah." 

"Well, I don't want them to feed me I 
I prefer to feedinyMelf," replied the spunky 
llttlu woman, who felt that it was rather 
hard in her father to discourage her, and 
then exhort her to "keep up a K«n>d heart." 

She hived Ihe oh) man, ntthoogh he-was 
HtllT ami narrow 111 IIIM vlewa, and never 
forgot any slight ollered his Judguieiit. 
She followed him to the ditor and said 
"OtMul-liye. rather; give my love to 
mother," although the real mother, 
would have found room enough In her 
heart and home for them all, bad been lot 
yearn in the grave. 

lt Wits twilight, and as the old geullc- 
man was going down the steps a young 
man came up. 

(Hi. giMHl evening, good evening," said 
the stout, good-natured  hotel  keeper  to 
both, and then added to Lore, "here I 
on the old horrowlog buslncMs.    My wife 

.TrSeM-srufe'Vou1^!; lteJ»w.E™ IMS 
and honey OU ■■WUaw Walla '-nllual .mi 
the minute lie sal down to supper, ^«Wr, 
Bruce, borrow POOM Daote of that neigh- 
bom nkklea toe us.- Them pickles Is n 
Klawlln' J'>ke among Iheiu. Why, cant 
nobody In town make pwkles and catsup 
end chow-chow like yonrn. My wfca.n 
rook thai can't IH- lM-at oil bread, and 
meats, and pastry, ami euke. but she ought 
to    'prentice   herself  to   you   on   some 

LOW, who had known Ilrnce oil her life, 
emlled, sndmldi— 

"I will give you ajar with oil my heart, 
Mr. Bruce, and that wont halt pay your 
wife for the nice things she IIOM pent In to 
poor George. I have my enenmben nil 
ready now to make next year's pickle 
and 1 vet have two or three jar-* left. 

"Suppose we make a bargain, Mrs. ltni 
I'll buy two barrels at the heat BoaU 
price, H you'll make them Tor me. Si 
chow-chow and enteHP, loo." 

Love laughed, and the hotel-keeper went 
down Ihe slreel whispering, with a Mlgh, 

"The Lord knowM who's going to feed 
Unit family; I cant do It, for wife says I 
can't anil she knows everything most and 
Lore Is terribly ohMtlnate." 

Well, the hotel keeper ran hack Ihe next 
moment With his pickle lar, as happy 
some men would have lieen to Itml a nug- 
tetof gold that lite, for he hail a rival 
vim kept the ol.l tavern, and he wanted 
o keep all the lawyers who come there lo 

hold court as 1,1- customers. 
had a long Ulk with her husband 

Unit night. The next day an old sehmd 
friend who had always been like n putter, 
came to stop With the Mick  man  and  lo 
look after the babkm, and she went to Bon. 
ton, ten miles awuy, lu it early train with 
a neat Uttlebusfcet lu her hand, ir any 
one had bead near enough, when She 
init her Uttle basket on tho platform of the 
depot with such spirit, he might have 
heard her wnlsperi— 

■■Sen   if my  family starves  while  I ui 
alive olid In health." 

The day was lovely, and  everybody 
the cars end on ihe street Imiki 
anil happy.    Of course   there 
oud lame, and blind, and deaf people,  and 
beggars plenty In the world, hut Heaves 
was keeping them out of her sight that 
day, and bringing before her only happy 
grown folks ami merry little ones. 

The streclM looked so clean, aud the air 
seemed no pure, that she charged herself 
with having often borne, false wlttiesH 
against ihe beautiful, na she run with light 
heart through Washington, Tremont and 

ourt KtrcelN aud llowdoiu Suuarc.nralto 
.. store ami then to a hotel. In each place 
she asked for the proprietor or the steward 
and opened her basket, drew out three lit- 
tle glBBsjara or what the hotel keeper at 
home called "sour things." In one min- 
ute ahe told her business aud the necessity 
that brought her out on It. Her cheerful 
face, her prompt manuer, and her well- 
ehosen words gained the victory for her. 
She went hack at night pledged to supply 
homemade pickles, chow-chow nndealaup 
for three hotels ami live large grocerleH, 
and she whispered, aa she mounted the 
steps of her HtUo home, "111 show IkUier 
whether or not wo are going to starve. 

Her cheerful story of success did more 
for her poor, dlaheartencd.yonnir husband 
than s peck of old school pills or four tiny 
new school ones, could have done. The 
very story or an old woman's pokc-lion- 
nct, which was worn onc-shlcd In the 
cars to blind one eye, ami of the silly aim 
nr the silly bride, and of a boy with two 
guinea pigs buttoned Into his jacket tor 
safe transportation, really brightened the 
hope 6T life In his heart, and after partak- 
ing or a nice supper prepared by their 
pretty friend, ho Bald:— 

"Now, s'r'St * me' *■ lf l WM «*>'"* *° 
get about again, and this la.the first time 
I have had any hope I" 
' I,ove kept away from her father till she 
had visited two market gardens In the 
outskirts or the town, and engaged n great 
supply of cucumbers, onions, peppers and 
tomatoes, ami had brought back the strong 
girl sho hail first felt obliged to dismiss, 
to help her In her new work. 

But If you could only have seen tho sue 
of the old gentleman's eyes, and the stylo 
ofmoelh h« got up, and heard his exclama- 
tions:—"Why, Lore, you arecrazy t what 
will you mother say? You surely forgot 
that her first husband was  President of 
theL national  bank, and  that  I'm 
Cashier ofltl Whoever heard of a bank 
unicrr's daughter making pickles for tav- 
erns and groceries I" _ , 

"Whoever heard of a bank officers 
daughter sitting down and starving, when 

trouble comes," replied*the little-lady. 
Why don't you teach muster" 
Bocaas I don't know ennBgh." 
You might keep a very genteel— well, 

not just boarders, but   friends who  don't 
In keep house,   ami'Who would   pay 

largely.' 
•Where are they, and whercCftne boose 

,1 furniture for them?" 
'O, that's true, llul you might—Hi?or 

might—eh?" and here his wits- tilted him; 
there are so tow grand tilings tut people 

- hope of cheating ethers iulo 
the iMllefUiat they are workiig for rim 
nilher than from necessity, lilt sunn Uie 
old i:m-i li'man added-- they wen Ihe truest 
Words he otteredi "I declare, I'm afraid 
to go home, lest ii has readied your 
mother'* ears!" 

The proud woman soon beard of ft, and 
she talked angrily about whal Mrs. Adams 
ami Mrs. Col. West, and thatplrse-proud 
Miss Allen would sov, and shetlimist in- 
clined to think il would be l»e*cr to giro 
Love live hundred dollar* MtSllto be dis- 
graced in socWty, —V-** 
fc 1ST— .nniiflin take any **,....■ - r„ 
piled the old man. whose ..iilludc inirnTS 
the conversation «tanthat of one  caught 
ougV in a cutting bail storm Wilt I 
any umbrella. 

"Dreadful independent "*ir anybody 
that's penniless." eriedtheokl lady. 

Love ami her stout helper iveul to work 
atouee, end very soon the china closet, 
ami next the little dining -roem, w.-re ailed 
with glass jars through which (he tiny 
green encumbers and iiuiims ' oud every- 
thing eNc lifce in thai line was peeping, 
or  as la»ve said, "suillliigoil the family." 

The business went on Irayely I in 
one year Love's husband, whii wan partial- 
ly restored to health, ftrsnok tho bed, 
ami look charge of It, and she went back 
in the nursery—every good mother's 
place when Providence ilofts lit call hermit 
of It. 

This Is no  uYtiim to tench  young   folk* 
Uiat "where there's a will there's a way." 
It is a true story of a brave lillle •woman, 
and we can tell you ihe street and 
number of the  large store  lu  a  certain 

■Ity, not far away, when1 her enterprising 
husband has built up ShufC business, ami 
made not a little money. 

says that if Love bail never learned 
to make them pickles, .a had been too 
proud to make   them   for others,   in   his 
lurk lime,  he  should have  been  lu  his 

grove 
Wh. 
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WUKKI.Y HBWfl DKKV1TIKH. 

K ntorday. 
Mr. Dockray, UM American, i* xllll con lined 

ill prison at Puerto Frlntipe, Cuba. A clerk of 
the Lulled Slate* t'onmil-ticiicral at llntnna, 
has arrived lucre to n*Hl*t Oockrsy before a 
council nf war, which noon niiivencH l.,r Id* 
Irial. The auiliorilie* now charge biin with 
helUg *enl to Oeho by the Hulled State* llov- 
critmcut In gather inlornmiion HINIHI the inxnr- 
reotlen. DiKkray beflevel thai if be has u lair 
trial he will *oon lie released, 

Thti cxprwoi train from Boston wiib Ihe 
MaHiacbuiell* edlbirlal e<iciir*loiil*U nu.l a 
large Rnmbtt of French t^auadlaii* arrived in 
Concord ul Imli' |>.IM eleven yesterday. The 
train con*i*te<1 of two hx-omolive* and twenle- 
tfaree i»r*. At a ipmrlcr lslore twelve the 
MiiN*aeliu*i'ltH c\eur*U,ni*t* lell ('imeord for 
Montreal on Ihe cxpri'Nx train by way nf ply- 
mouth. 

nln« (mach irafn fnull 'bcmLwfli nm a belii- 
reacliiiig the market* or the latter ci«hl hour* 
alter i ■■ in New York lell hv Hie *amc train. 
To do this Ihe cars will Is- carried OtTOM the 
Hudson bt iliiaLi, en thev are new Ireniporled 
over the IMhuratn at Caiuden, slid Ihe train 
will be imi ai mi everege mte of lovty miles an 

The Brand Opera llense 1 Hill 

doing 11? 

THB   flTATB   DKTEOTIVB   HII.U 

Tl»o  Qovornor'H   Veto. 

kf /ton 
reiiirnitiK |u Ihi 

,.//,■.,, 
ItoM 

- \< in -i i i- 
um     i 
■ Uie 111, |s; I 

spring 

i-iTiil 

CURRENT ITEMS. 

The Lowell "Courier" says: Ordinarily 
It takes two tens to make a score. Bull 
in base ball two nines do 11. 

A clergyman, at Paris, Ky., slopped 
bis prayer to lead an unruly man out by 
the eilr. mid wenl on :   "AslWBS   sayln;.'. 
Oh, Urdr 

A Boston man was cursing an editor 
the other day, when he toll deed. Hover- 
nlflmllar ItMtauees having since been re- 
[Mtru-d; men should be careful. 

The Newnurynort "Herald" says: A 
young chap lu this neighborhood got 
hold Of his sister's album and wrote UI IL: 
Men have maiiv lanll-, weinin have IMJ l«". 
One I- whatllu'y way. and the nlher wbJU thev .In. 

Tim ynitugster bad logo West. 

American sewing machines, which are 
sold in lids country tor from *'•*' to nssi, 
are sold lu Europe at from (BIS to •!<». The 
prices are kepi up in this country by an 
odious inomipoiy in certain potty Improve- 
ments, and this monopoly cost the people 
last year, on 600,0011 machines sold, ol 
least 918,000,000. 

The proposed tunnel If- Liverpool ami 
I'm'sirrW'WJ.V-., WrimirYrlly '>'■ eonimeuced 
by the sinking of the Shaft on the Liver- 
pool side, and the work will be completed 
in three or four years. The engineers who 
have made the plans an-Mr. trowlerand 
Mr. John Brunless. 

Il is generally like this i Mrs. Jones says, 
to her  nndUtlfnl   son,  "Why ain't you a 
good boy like Willie Brown?" While Mrs. 
Brown remarks to norequally unughtyoff- 

Why can't you be like Jimmy 
The boys have lots of tun laugh- 

lug about it, especially when I hey ore 
stealing watermelons together. 

Rats are very plenty In ihe Hoosac tun- 
nel, and according to  the Adams  "iran- 

rhU" lliey seem to have been the means 
saving Ihe lives nf several miners, who 

were   silting  oil a pUtform when a largi 
■rove of the rats rushed by, to which iiu 
miners gave chase. They had gone but i 
short distance when the routing fellIdowi 

■er the platform where tiny bad heel 

sitting. • 

11 Is a good subject for an essay, If no 
for-u volume, that, while It .s easy in sum 
mer to shut up Ihe pulpit, It Is l;>H»"l1>t 
to 'lop Ihe pre 
comes top"  
will not gi.. ..,- 
xernioiiM makes the coining ill journals all 
the   more desirable.    Hence Uie lin use 
success of Sunday journals. The divine 
can lie by,—the devil onn't. 

Tlie Chinese companies .if Sail Kraiicis 
i, which are supposed to uxerclse a cou 

trol and goverumenl of the healtun pope 
buJon of California more 
Bulhorlty or duly 
collecting all lb" known  ves, cut- 
throats ami vagrants among I heir omul ry- 
men, and shipping them Iswk to China. 
Several hundred have already departed 
under the notion of this enforced rmlgm- 
llnii scheme. 

Lait month WILS sold, In Carls, by auc- 
tion the first parlof the curious library 
of theInto M. Luchn de Hosny, (Wherol 

.._ . inlneiil Japanese scholar. It WSS 
rich In Um' and, above all, eceenlrie lilnd- 
iii'". such as In skins of ret, gnrnet-eol- 
ored end bug, crocodile, mole, seal, hiroi 
the Canadian black wolf, royal "«>!•, oi- 
ler. White bear, sole, and rattlesnake, The 
legendary human skin binding Is iilime 
wanting In the list. 

Henry M. Stanley ol' IHxlb-ld, KishCom 
muudoner of Maine. MS about 100,000 
young sal i which In- will .- turn in- 
to Uie AndroMeoggiii, and nbmil »,00n 
laiid-hnked salmon for the lakes at Ihe 
head waters or that river, lt Is the Inten- 
tion of the Commissioner or that Slalc 
to thoroughly stock the lakes and riven 
with these valuable Ash, and with protec- 
tive fishing laws be may reasonably Imp' 
to have sn abundance of them In the In- 

lure. 

i New York 
il music ii.iH as 

wkiu us Ihe capital *lock of the proposed lien 
[OatOTn I* eiillrclv Kiiiverlls'il lor. Over glNI.- 
iKMl I* ulrea.lv pnnntwd. Jubilee llihnoro and 
bis bend are to ha the prtseipsl hmtnWs.  The 
leas,'is IN-IIIK Oami'd for 0 b-rm of  live year*. 

In a miarrel about a viuhi nice. In New 
York, vcierdav, in a II.pier salis.it in Murray 
slreel. Mm tinier Sullivan u as shot and instant 
ly   killed   In"   Murk   (oil,  «lm  ntlenvard*  ut 
tempted in s'lioiTt tl ilb-er who arrested him. 
Sitllivpn leave* a wife ami five ■ ini.i,. n 

The   Cntlmllc*   id    BraUlahoro,   YI-,   luive 
asked  .luJge   Barrelt   In grant  an   m.i I  
against I lie ruimnlitee's hiispenslon of ihrlr 
chllilrfli triiin llie public *choo1* lur sbiylng 
out of scinmi to ettend ehnrek on uernns 
Chnsti day. 

It I* stated that at a Cancel of Rhode I*lohd 
Assembly  ineinlterx, voting ne.ain*t  lliimslde 
ami  Dlxon, held yeetentsy nflernoon, the 
showing   wa*   against   Burnslde,   should   Ike 
itrntDjhi Itoeonu OOJ between tbooe two mndb 

V.\. Comptriilter Connolly of New York, not 
appearing when called, ycsierday, hi* ball wa* 
declared forl'cll, bill, bv arraiik'cnienl, time wa* 
Vranied until Judge .Sutherland'* decision can 
be mad.' on motion lo <pia*h the indictment. 

The New Y.-rk Herald mate* that the pro- 
mised walk nl Mullen in thai city is a fraud, a* 
II,,. i! uk over which lie I* walking H lint *JH> 
feet in extent, whereas It in claimed by Mullen 
and hi* hacker*, In lie :im>. 

After a ncssloti of several I ■* last evening, 
the Senate voted to confirm (len. McUooh tiov- 
emor of Culemdo Territory, by one majority. 

*. Audnhon, widow of Ihe celelsnted nat- 
uralW, John .1, Audiilsm, died lu Kcllyvltle, 
Ky., Thursday, a^''1 elghly-elglit. 

The Athletics defeate.l Ihe HaHl'ords, 11 lo 
0, al Hartford, yeslerday 

Yeolenlsy was Class day at   llarverd and 

Ooldeloicii yesterday al 11 IA. 

Monday. 

At e meeting of the Inb rnali.uial Division nf 
the Son* of Temperance, in Ottawa, Canada. 
Hatnrdav.the following nAVerl were cleded 
for Ihe ensuing year:—M, W. 1'. I-'., Marlon 
Bradlevor Washington; M. W. A., K. t'ae- 
well of Oshnwa.'unt.; M. W. Herlbe, N. \\ . 
Hodge* of Boston, Mass.; M. W. Trea*., W. 
A. Duff of Philadelphia; M. W. Chaplain, Itcv. 
H. Merrill ol New York ; corresponding *ecre- 
tarr, M, V. Ander*on. (imaha; Inside scullnel. 
Mary v.. Bindley, Cleveland, Ohio. The de- 
vision adjourned  to-day to meet in July, IS7.">, 

Tlie  ifiig waj',.f■   
AI llie dog pound, yesterday. !KI were asplivxt 

eiint,' M ui inv npiinival, 
il. Hie ael-'T.. eiiMl.h' Mm 
umiiiMcalth lopi-.-erv.' the 

public pence and cul.irce the laws," I puinbsl 
"in wlinl .■run',i to me certain serioa* objec- 
tions ul n si ndan eliarai lev.   lite bill original 
ing in Us' lloii-e oi ttepr,»t-nUlit<-» entithsl "Au 
Act in e^nbb.h n Slab- li.lc.lhc Kon-e," ubvi 
nU's simie of the "lite. II.HI- HMII iinlisl, in llinl 
il make* provision Kir rloi-ina up Um biiHtiu-i.. 
now in lhc liiinl. of llie stale l'ollcc, hir Us- ills. 
I>i> Hum •■! pro|s'rt) ,.,.-,■,I :,,i,| IH Id hv Uial force 
-imler ICR»I proeBeiL and mr the caw ami eu-iodv 

a* record*  and  oils.r pioprilv »i  Its-1' UMI 
lealtli In Ihe iHww-.xi.Hi nl tie- t'ouKlabaiai v. It 

Jbo I'Vjdieillv ■UlftgOlOoe lb,' iteeesi.llv of a 
tratmd |silie«. lorcc iiuI,.|H-mlrul of local inSuen 
I',* uml ri'straluls. xulsinbnati' mill lo a central 
and re«|MiiiMh1c head, siHijen-t lo tlie eiuilrol of 
Hie KwH-nllvc, ami chain ,1 nlili :mlhnrit) to pre 
serve tlie mflce and CKeeulO the lawn iti all |iart- 
llftlMI I' fill ■    itl'l. 

Mo mnnv of its proviHioiis ciili-taiilially accord 
..till my own inn .. thai I have earnemly sotighl 
In approve Ihe Pill "To e*lablixh n Male Ihrle.' 
live Force," Hut envois novlbl c.in-ideiaii.ni 
U fails to cimniMeMl (imell Mtuy Judgimiil. n,» 
-" ' "?.***« "bat H ssfs-ta the nraetiou .«v the 

'ntnW? 
MFT In «^ 

p,-al llie i 
llie Si'l ill.' 
a i.iin.ii-i.     
Ilk' Kxisutlve.    The mcu*urv liel'.ire ine v o Until s 

ledges  Ihe  peitiiiemv ill   " 
'    '   lit   till 

™rrWRe,^»5 
doing i dees*, n n 

i-.,ic given in nil  n 
r thinking some Ibri 
.1,1  hichli import.ml  i 

Hoi n i< 
The   ic 
iiiiiien 

IJ I a 
u-anltne. 
■aclol IsTI 
xcll mg.ini 
Il il* place 

I     !>• I 111 

police 
luonarallh; ami n-cmnl, Hn > nrc to mil Uie At- 
Ionics licueral. Helm I Atl.uii..\- and IIIIIKIS- 
Irale* In pns-tnmg cv idem •■ lor lhc .li-l.-.-ti.oi <>l 
criiwe, ami  In Um pursuit  oi .-r I      While 
Ihe-elwo klmli- ol dull arc of nercxelti lmp«.<isl 
UIMIII the name OeaflBVO, il In- l*s-n louiid esaen- 
lial In the iirsiiic.il notkim: of nil police orgnitl. 
.titlons inii-lioiliiillv lo ...|iai:ile lls'in, uml give 
oone pail ol tin Uocc all U.M.C ilnthv primarily 

■vlaUsI lo the preservation nf Ihe peaee and the 
iiriilecUouoi PiHielv from what Ihe laa* liroa.ll> 
dei-lhiiaU' a* minor ollcncci. ami I« aiio|hcr pan 
ihe m»rc delicate nu.l re*|s,sslble duty of liaek- 
iag aiavcr crlininals. and obulniug evideuci 
„,.,-,..,..;,n 1.1 i -I'ihli-.li jiiiiiillc plumic.l ci-inic. 
For whhiicver duty Uie KxeeiiUve niiglrt Wish I. 
I'liiiiloy llie SHU- d.i."■live I.inNJ Um uumbei 
,,. ■; ■■, ■■ . i by tin- hill seenis lo he nn linforlunalt 
niie.   t'ur delis live service only il is larger llian 

need  he.   T gli III-' more open and gr- 
-lell id lhc Jo.-iil foil  i- mill i HufeiluH', such 

- Paris l,ivtei- 

IVHiis, Mnv'-iati, 1*71. 
I iH'giu io feel iti-«'iHinyje.l. 
ueiling M suls'r and steady ■ 

>i analrs cannot po^il.ly 
iiuiagb lhc in.-si pinple 

iilicnt Inill ine i iinitnouw.-iiioi HIIBI- .no iv.|it.n- 
tW eervice <.r as many fpeclal ou tec live* a* this 

'""  provides.    Until' in Uie ilbcretiun  nllontst 
Ouv r ami t'mun II, a smaller iiiiudsr l» 

aiiiHiiuud, Uos ngeni'j would Hsai Is ■•! lillh- oi 
no avail lor the presci valimi of llie imace. Ami 
II Hie lone creahil h> the act i' to l.ilmr lu IHIHI 
Un' llehli ol dills c'lilciiiplaU'd by tile MI 
-is-lion, lhc siln'1.. IIIIIIIIH-I :iiithnri/e't wind 
•■ulle bio fi-w lor *ach clH.l.itit service ns 
,..-o|.h- tins c .-, i Ighl !■' .len, ni.l ami i v.|ss I. 

tt'lmii IhcMtnu- Mlod.iry wa- e-1iildi»he.l 

"itr'nY neitt1ib"ris-«l during U..- l.-lela) -c.i 
..... Mlk-i, .l.aiiai-l-  Uie   p •.»•■!•••   '■'    n  ['<.:<■ 

iMMli ■eerasalhla l«U  l-rovnl. -. and  it IV. 
a>,cull. lu>|.|s-ii* llnilu. -..Icmhl. i !«-. a, 
-i.null.on ls-.illi.l   l.-i    O'-lii   -.1. ill .pn. mi 
H.IIIIS in llms-nilc.    Itnonld   be i.ll.il) •••>■  
.i.-1,. ,.....i ii.. « brae* »i the uoov*' m tin. regae 

wllh lhc lone IJ.sl mislit '■'* ieP" il tinder II. 
,-nt lell to I-—nn\ II..- iciull "■■•Unii |VM 
-lh.il II-hall Is- the dun -I II..-I-at poll. 
rnn>tatH,lnrs lo aid   "■'    IMeclae 

■ted, and this t Ting 1 s-alcd 

,.. i. .1 > pr 
III-. 'I. Ihe 
iii-iion/ a n.c.oi   on..i, 
.,..iv l-mreiigi'icunl ,. 

I nn I awaiellMlll 

i >s he h   Ihe   suite I. 
rt-ndemt mure eflJci 

  Is done by plnrim* the poor canine* in a 
tank 10 feet long, H lert (sroad and 1 high, built 
of two Inch is hite pine plank, I he joint* smeared 
with paint. At the front end It hn* an opening 
a yard s.piarc. and one of like its* on the ton- 
After Ihe ilog* have la-en secured in ihe lank 
II I* cloned and gas let in from inm gas holder*, 
which are charged under gnai pressure with 
nrUilii' gn*. 

Iiilelligcuce ban rcacbc.l CoUSbmtlnople, ofl 
terrible disaster in ihe ies of Marmora. The 
Itrllishvessi'l bars, ou llie wtiy lo Knlontea. 
was run into vesUrdav by an Kgyplian vessel 
named Itcharie, and sunk in a less mliiiilc*. 
The Kurs had :tl« person* ou InMird, including 
pasungcrs and eresv, and of Ibis eUinborSm 
were drowned. 

Mi lliillerol Massaehusetls, by mianimou* 
eoiiM-nl. ollered n resolution in lite Don si'of 
KciiicKi'nlalises. yesterday, direct in r!  ihe  pny- 
ln.nl ofl* iillis'sahirv lo clerks of the de- 
parluienls who  are   legislated  imt of ollice by 
the rcducli I'lhc force, uu.l il WH* agicc.l to. 

An  eltsmpt  «'iis   made  on   I'rldny  night to 
llie train Im 

..,.<•» o-.r etalutc IKM.I- aa.l »l»h i" "to 
(breed. So rar a- Un-ir v HUM) nioehi - ■»• 
iheclcvallnn and n.ipi.oeuiriil.'i lhc Im 
il,,.,.- 1...1. 1-.   11. icul.r    ■  
while a lldiig to U- ih-|.|.«-ud and m Il0n 
,U- |-w.llde. I* is "■ Hunt • an '»■ "J'-l 
..oh..    I"   I ivlll*cd   world.       Ile.an 
kinds »i i i.-e Damn onhlii-lnnub ami  
 ur large  ell. ■-. and oilier, arc -.; 
I t-l .1, rein I or corrupt. Mould It he c 
MI-C !■■ «l«ib«l il.i|-al  i-di.c alt.^ic 
Ira-tthe xni.i> mid ».• niil) ol  l^-^- • 
lle« lo  IheoliUasI I  •' Uiliulurs. 
,-lcci.slnl Ihe 1'iilb.i ImV    b<-■   « 
enlorce our erlminnl law ■ vs III sl-cle 
Uidlly iigulnsl all tiffemltT-, KII.,11 «.■ eei 

aching, bin their pa 

e than the 
onsllluled law, are now 

Hid. 

ick, b 
.vercil Urblne 
csult  1 

ick, nt 

damage > Ihe igtnet 

n,.„ . i . 
O.r c 

iiranniciti  
"..ml a* i o i 

to I.I-I.IC ri-Np 
roroniaetl nee 
i  -I..I- 

|...M      ll.ll < 

Hi si; AMKHU' 
I the Parisians i 

going, bill -u.h a nlal< 
last long here, when" i 
Ihink ul uml I" U hat i* Ihe Is'sl uml of the 
lime Hie most colis-enlenl ineniis of raving limn 

Ires ii,.in  enaul.    Kvelteiueut of one kind or 
ntltcrisourfui UH'iie>*essltic*ol theirevisb'uee, 
d htr this reason tlie Fnrislau* have round  Ihe 

lasl lour  ui'iulh* alumni insupportable.     Since 
Hie evrili'iiicnt cniiscd by Ihe escape or lleorl 
RdhhsMI ni.l his e»Ni|uinioiis from Knw r.il.-.P> 
ain, ami Ihe *eii*aUon <■! Uie wan naallov. lug the 
llniicr  rork, ever.sllilng, even |HI|1UC*,  was re 
iimrtnblv <|ulet, ihe. pi lei lies* ol  i.ulilhal  iitv.n, 
helofBrrfnlnttnl lor by Uie fact that the m.-inl>. i ■■ 

■ tho rttahnJal Assennny new snjoytm us-ir 
uxlervnenlion.    Itiilullurt then'-opeiilngorilie 
KMUibly, Hut , .,ir . ,, it ivsigiiNlioii of thcCah- 
ct and llie dlOlciilly oxporleecod in foruiiug 
inltor "ulUfactory to a iiiajerlty of en ASSMar 
y so divided Into |H)Hle>, taWnMnAM all isriUl- 
lly inclined poejptfl lo Ihe liigtieat piicli. Nuw 

all one hear* is politics, anil really there is nolle 
ing aoore iinlnhavsling IINM  Fn-nrh polilkal it- 

  like me,  who, Immattl  an bi 
The niciiilmi* of Hie AsaFmbly seen. *. ~* .*._ 
ing frmn llu-lr aels noire like u panel of luuallc 

bisly of Miisihic inen.    Hvcrylhiiipr.  i- Im- 
part)*, and nollibig for the |Oed of the country. 

Apropos oi the "kamm  a »r fimf<Ml*,m a* 
Ite-v call him lie re. did s ver laterM anything 
tihfi.-1! I'erliap* sou iiHVciiol luanl Um partic- 
I.I.II ■ and I WIN gi"' incni.    Betnf "ul" SfO a 
uumbei ol  clerk- li'longing I M of UM lurgcl 
drv'gmsls slote- in I'aii- were al a ventaurnnt 
inking lln-ir dinuei-. when OH nffi'i-cl lo 1 ml that 
he eouhl swallow bin fork,- an ordinary firar- 
limil, silver |daled dinner Mb The VNnnN 
lunuisllublv a.v,-pl«l bj s couipatiimi uu.l the 
mils" ile, you cunnol cull him any thing els,-, ero 
eeeded lu iiilnsbin- »«• fork, handle roreniosl. 
into hi* inonlh and throat; niirnrlnnslety fur him 
Ihe leal wa* toS Well paiansunut, Isir Us promt* 
slipping IbrouRli iff* Mngcrx, llinl..rkde*ctmih:d 
iuUi hi* ntouiaeh. Hews* Inunedlably bikcn to 
Ihe heepUsl and every effort made by Itie phj *i- 
clan* to estrnctil bv Ihe Introduction ol Im-tni 
Met* through ll«' innmh. hiding thereby lo be 
nine tn pull It <mt, Iml OH iug bt Um prong- Imlng 
lujilheir elToiiswcie iiissiiccesr-ful.and Hiere il 
ti'iualn* yet. The hoard or ineillcid ai1viM<r*of 
the hospital have U-en since ami are now, I on- 
dcrsland. trying to beat** It* evpuUlon by Irrl- 
UliiiK Uie stomach and cnuaiuiTnnMbiwc**, Whllsl 
a ccleliiNtis'l    !i  li  deafer advised   hhU  last 
Wrek, a* the only resuince, b> luive It rut nut. 
The young nun. however, will nut en n sent In any 
opcrallus. Il i* a flne Held or study for the nie.ll 
otflr*teentty,ead they are availing themselves 
otil If we may be allows! P. judge by thu niiiu. 
Imr who vl.it and muufno tlii*"|«Hir, mdorlu 
nab- mnn." OM day there wen- l.yirbvn itoeton 
in one hour lo |M hb'V. I Isllevc there is only- 
one piliullnr case recmde.l, and that occurred In 
llaly in the Insl century; tho nvonl slnlee that 

tie MM was able In a short llmrlu sll-nd hi hi" 
iione-s, lhc fork remaining In hi* »toniach until 
Worked l|»cll out hrfonning an abscess'. |me» 

1   -ism  pOfdtMe Ihnl In till.- .nllctilened age a 
erson can Is- round rapebl ' peillnming Ml 
naetufslnphlllyi' 

Ueee the tir«t of May, me nvnnnr bai been MB 
aaaUnftl di-agr.m*l.le. cold am! chill). nn.l tills 

tagclherwIUiihc uaaeUleil sUteoi -uaUUesJ ef- 
lair-, liM" had it mod deprea.iug effect nil blt-1. 
I0M malic", mill a- a natural cnji,oifih'ncc MUM 
inlhimi I* *" Iniigui-liing, IbSMJ i- « ttrcat deal nl 
ufferlng among Use poorer cla**-*.    11 order to 

slicvluti'   Uil*    misery   n*   luuch   a*   1 rbfc, 
Madame Manmhal McMahmi.(ii-e*hb'iit nflhc 
*,miely lor the relief of the pmir, lia* ordered Uie 
-oup hBUem SSd die pUhwe di»lriliull <f bread 
1.. ho .011111111111 unlit Hi.- Nth "f May. This Is all 
rrrrt r-M- »|Ht ]rW I* going lo hooonw of IbCttl 
earn Iho i-nmtl idttance ueeessary to inaliiloin 
.ven their BlUenlill OTMhWrT It I* true limy 
.an live upon a very MIIMII sum If limy palruniw 
■ottanrsnte ami other place* hopt eepeeieHy far 
H,e | r.   Koi- lusljiuce, at Um t.alll'ornls rttslaii- 
,.,,,i,   oi i ih net evbii-beeating hoeoM hi 
Pnil-.-wlmre Ihe ciotiuncrs are moxlly Urn 1-M ■ 
e,  elasHistoi working men, slreel latioror* and 

loif.uiiei-s, will, a  spr.nkltng "1 uluci 
J.„/./.«, albr buying Inn ccnl* worth ol  bread 

I1.es go In Ihe klpiicli ami U| paving 
plau-ni it, which they 

...neralls e,n Hlandlng, but 11 can  Is'carried  t» 
notlmr  part of ihe estahlishincnl where HUM 

EDITORIAL  MENTION. 

AN ITI:M I'oii Dto I.KWIS,— Tho Portland 
Proas'' or the loth lust, aajfpj—"The 

Item that Hlo Lewis furnished a Western 
iKipcr b» the effect Unit o Itaiigormiui told 
him that there were three hundred rum 
shops hi that elty. WbichJJM a population 
of a little over 1H,(HMI, or one rum simp to 
sixty men, women and children. Is Just 
now golug the rounds. Of course, the 
whole thing IM a notion, and while one of 
these (fellows Is the imaginative business, 
why don't he give   us   something   novel? 
Why don't he say that every mail, won  
and child in Hangm has a rnm simp or bis 
own, and Unit the llangortluHilnglcal pro- 
fessors warmly cohinuMM the system 
or every one's netting drunk by himself 
at home, protecting the whole nommnillty 
from tho temptations ami vices of the 
Street!   It is provoking that men should 
attempt to do thai which lliey hov t 
capacity enough to do well, even II it Is 

lying." 

DiUKirrioNH run IIUSTIMM l'msoN 
AiiAUK.Mi.v IHiowNSn.'—Oonvcy tb 
body to the nearest house with Ihe hci 
raised. Strip ami rub dry. Wrap I 
blankets. Inflate tl* inns* brewing III 
nostrils with thumb and linger, and lihos 
lug Into tho mouth forcibly, and then pn 
lug with band 
in the mouth nml |i 
soon, for ten mlnui 
Keep the body Wi 
Continue rubbing 
as there In sny ens 

chest.   Again 
■ s on the chest, and 
, or until he breathes. 
i,  extremities  slso. 
i uol glveup an long 
' of Miieccea. 

inoictu IliiuuiBe Boelet] 

liesrW. Andrew, a brother offlov. Andrew, 
who has lawn  a clerk   in Ihe  ito.<n>u I'listom 
House for several years, was r utly ilisitiarged 
by Bhen , end is wotnred bi til* posliion b 
orders Irom the Treasury McpinUncut 

Hlisiiies* ha* so tar t.iu«rc*s,al in I'ongieM 
as bi leave no doubl of a liual adjournment on 
Tneedsy heat al noun, thai being UM end oftl 
laglBhjttye day of Monday. 

fl   V. Avtrv.of Ihndoii, completed hi* walk 
of list miles at ManchesUtr, N. II. Miilurduy. in 
'21 hour* and HI minutes, the laslc-l lime OVOf 

ode lu New Knglaml. 
The famous While Btoekhuto of Chleaga Mill 

visit lloslou this week, and play llie Hosbm* iai 
Wednesday, Krlday  I Halnrday alVrmsins. 

Mlnltter Baeeroft wa* tcmbred u farewell 
tinner In Berlin on Salurday, by lhc academy 
nfhcienii and tiniver*ily authoritle*. 

I>r (l.orge Ihrbv, the sccrcuirv of the Slate 
board of hiuliti, dted in llushM at au norly li-ur 
on Stiiardsy morning. 

The Turkibrre mbier*' strtko, in Kogiasd, i- 
ended wllh lb. aeiepl o by tlo- f-trikt rsnl the 
prnpooed reduced wages. 

Mr. .1  M. Bellow,   than  cmincnl   rtornttooW, 
di.il at hii. home in llalli, Kngland, on Kiidn) 
night. 

niufonl .Williams of Illinois has boon   
milril by the President a* M.luilor ol Hie trea 
stiry. 

Gold closcilSiu Salurday ul 111! hi 11l| 

Tunedny. 
Tim last rail ol llie extension of llie i'.,lia**et 

and Ibixhnry Itallroad—a lout taunt inn of that 
branch oflhe (H.M'olonv known.a* Ihe South 
Shore road-was laid on Saturday la*t, and the 
circle nf railway con iiitun leal ion Irom button 
via lliugtiam, I'oha-sci, Hciiiiale, Duxhory and 
PI* th, ^ta OM Colony read, ihvongh the 
reiiint of Plymouth county I* now complete, 
and regular irains .oiniuriiced running jeetur- 
day. 

Prominent among Hie dhkienolnted lobliyleti 
at Washington am the vabtnble lawyers who 
havelmn advocaiitig an cxti-nM'ino| the patent 
of A. B. Wileon torn list Is called llie "four mo- 
tion fecit." This patent cx-lrcd two year* since 
and Us extension would base enabled Hie sew- 
ing machine* which use il to keep up their ex- 
militant prices. 

Un Saturday in New York, parlies were olTcr- 
ing wagers at tremendous istil* Hull Hie i'n» 
Idctit would not sign the finance bill, and the 
mailer deemed b, lie the prevailing quest Ion In 
Ihe chs-ing hours ol the week'* bu*bie*s. V es- 
tcrday moinlng tho loser* ol llie wagers paid up 
promptly and were, considerably chop-ml len. 

Tho New York "Tribune" say* that most of 
the bricklayer* who struck fur higher wages on 
lls HOW building, came I. II I on Saturday and 
asked lo lie employed nt the obi rale*, but their 
places ui re nearly uil tilled. The same wa* Ihe 
ease mi Hie Imlldlng ol Ihe Delaware ami  11ml- 
■on osnsl Company. 

The Preildenl baa nomlnsted and the Senate 
ha* cnnllnued a* Assistant Secretary of ihe 
Treasury, In the p'aco of Mr. Sawyer, l.ymnn 
K llass, the lleprrsenlatlro fnim llie Itultelo 
District ot New York, a lawyer by profession 
and a man of acknowledged ability. 

The President has nominated Benjamin Mo- 
rsn.whohoohees mrannmnei or year* cm 
nected with lhc Aiucrtcau legathm at l^mdisi, 
and who U now the Secretary of legation there, 
to till tho newly-created olflee of Third A-.-l-i- 
ant Hceretary or Shite. 

Tho Ifaessehnariu Prooo imriy has keen very 
lio«iatalily rovivi .1 at tjiielmi:. They had a 
ixcuralonon the river ycHlcnhiy. including .- 
visit to Monlnioi, uci I'lills, uml U. day sun for 
Hagticnoy river. 

Plymouth t'hiir.li has dcllned Theisloro Til 
ton'* earn tonppear and answer all qaeottsni 
that might lie n-ked Mm, b.ncblng 

m.l lo Hi., cms I) dil 
flu- I...OI-...II III   llie it. I   node, 

H-ls.-lll-oi "f  pro,.. Ms -el; 

Use I .Iniol 
Ih 01 "III- -, 
e)mlgmcul, 

l-l-.-ili 
If suite I I- 

It) the hsrsu 
a h. il.hv..' 

.,    «-.-|,..„ IIHlliH .j" ,"„''"'.'tl'.' 

1, ,1   SS^<S.V.d.:> ■ i ii.. hell 

'^■w'l'-1! 
■^-:''¥::. 

ZXiliZm \/M,?'1?.,,',".,?,I I 

r'i'i'Ma''imK..'...' iHr"H 
EfiV.-o!;;::,..; r^tar^Sij^hrt 

: ■■ '■■.:: 

isl.l.li   II   1        1' 
Us- KveruUri 
nl Ms 1. uiol. 
g*ssl .III'  

.oV-Vme'-siel,'" 

■Hieti benches  provided for Ihe   accouimo 
dniion nl  crul a*.    >u Hi'" ih'pai Uitenl can im 
...uml lba*e mm >ui> IsUea which c.msl-t of 
I i.e.is i iiliiik, ss lib omnd hole* MeenodaMri fm 
i-lib-, to null side ol H iilch in clistm'd aiouiiami 
knife mid upmm. As llm tables are ►cldum 
mi, h.d and never ■rwwed, )'"i can kSWhW iml 
i.. Hum i sen doerrlbe IIOM Ihey hwk.  Oeo man 
PObi'OHt III p. and  they I ..dialely put I" 
-..me  more Mr another, Just lit  many pigs. 
Truly •   half UM  world  ihm'l *•'"« SWV  0*1 
..Iherhalf liver. 

II bi In ihl* restaurant Whore lliey have, I am 
I..|,|, not a grahhag exactly, hut s..mi Ihimt siml 
Inr.a dive |lol.   I'M* is made by h.illlsg hi n large 
kettle piece* ol meat and vegetables I the 
...mleofoiieiation tawtoUoWi: A perlOB pi)* 
..,,.. iienii), wlnii Uicy hand Mm a huge buk 
svl.ii h he dlve^lnlnlhe ^it.utul il In- succeed- la 
I., highlit up am thing "  Is liis; ir. however, lie 1- 
 ilbrluaSte as  iml to  eel  anything Ihe first 
Uew, II i- onlj a peoay, and bo Irie* again. Wo 
.--.'ctdl.i-l a pnniieal people, Iml svecan'l come 

to the 1'ieiicli in some thing-. Take, Im in 
nu-c.aiiollmi- rlassnl .heap rcibiuranl-. that 
■ opened oi.lv .lining the night, they mriibh a 
ssl of colTcc or chimnlaUi lor Iwo ceaU., and 
|glSi*al Ihe-inne rnU-. It Is iptisr kiwi or 
Igiug )ou willlhluk. Inmeicr. Tho Istgchlol 
I, class ol .--.Inblidum ill-   Is »illlMtc.l .1.1.r  lhc 
ind central markets, ami i* patronised e*i In 
i.'ly by Itie men and wurneA « ho bring in llnir 
..Imeliom thecounlry.   Tlmj oniie Islaeen 
ibeaud  one  n'el.mk IU II ullig, and   the 
inlkcl   iml oimnilig  Iml.nv Tour o'.lo. k   in sum 

Kiev base  com. Met able 

 ■ ...ii-i.l. .1 
TI..II nlnioel 

IM.i.U'1' ol    III.    I.lll ■• 
 alssolhlnls vl 

Tim AWianSMT Muvsris.—The lollowing 
,i it, ii,, ui show* (he number of cnU'rlslnuicnl* 
and political end relbtinee meetlnan that have 
bees held at the City Hell r»r the KS  
mm. im- September lit, is; i, aud endtu i , 

1*1, 1871: 

Three mail doge war 
Sunday. The I'nuiuio 
today :m! ji,.i; ■ the "I 
dogl.     • 

e Hereher 

killed In  New  York 
[■,,1111. ll    Of    I'.KH.l.lVII 

siting of all iiiiinii .■■,•!.■.I 

and  live  in 
.  to dis.m-c I, II. Mo sou i ■ the 

They go 

Hil* re*muiiiul. uml otter taking a bowl of 0«i 
.„   ,| .fit... thev pay two ei-iilMiud  are sh'O 
Into i, long   r   furnished wlHi   imlhlng   but 
,sm«leu hcnclii-. and having large r..|m* strung 
trout OM shlc of the room U, Ihe Other. Tlmy 
have, lor llielr two cenU, if ym. puswo, tin' prl.i 
legc of silting upon the bemim* and leaning user 
 he ropes and sleeping until tin' OpOMlBf of Us' 
Market,    When four o'.I.M'k sounds lhc  pn 
|or has   a  most i-HisHVe  niRiiner of   s, iklnc   llie 
lltsipoiil bo gOOe In and unties 

Theatres, '.'n 
Leeturea, 
rjooeerU, t. 

lleiiillnx'. ii 

politic id Meelini- . " 
Hall-, ■' 

Kairsitilgldsi, ■ HI 

I'anoiaiuaM, 
1 

Total, IK 

nl.h h average* nearly tw laiuuienl*   per 

week.    'Ihe total amount colic ted for  rent of 

llie h.ill during lhc MSKM htfi Ui. 

-+ a-     — 
I.-KI si niitv.—The day nm ■leitansted, li 

specially devoted to tho rhihlrei , ami was orig 
ualed In lhc  riiivcrsalml dcnumlnulion nlsuil 

nine year* ago, bat  lit!* im-e hi It adopted ii 

sumo  oilier churches, ai l ..I. ay* occur* m 
some Sunday In the month oi Jane, l-as-t Sun 
day wa* the day Mlected by tho Ohnrch of tin 
thssl Shepherd, lie v. Ceo. w. Perry, putor, b'l 
Hie beantUal observance. Tin allar wns lastc 
fully decorated wiib Bowers, and ihe lervleei 
ehlellv eOMhued of singing by Ihe childre  
the HnbhOth Mchmil*. Four rhusei or young 
ladle* ;>■ i 1..1 lu further tlecoralblg the alter, 
by umirlbuiine respectively J largo and Imau- 
11fill lloral emblem In ihe form ol a cross, 
crown, anchor and harp, nii.-mliug lhc presen- 
tation with appropriate nritathsis and singing 
lbirlu;r lb" services twelve nilult- sure admit. 
Ud lo the church, and sixteen lillle iblldren 
Mere lieptlited. AOer the services were ran 
del, the llosver* were sent In sick people. 

■Install C. Dearborn, Uie i 
suiU' treasurer or New llsnipohl 
of the masters of the Host 
school. 

wly i cii,I 

lluf   Hie 

, ml his llmni all full down 00 the II. 
rUmr. lUhor smaller places o| Ihe sauionlsln 
re riHoited to BMMrtly by What wo ran bami 

■■ Hrer have no ulallon hmiscs lor their nrcmn 
mdidion here, tlsise tiase no.Is-nehe*, on') Lhc 
,.,»'* to hnn upon Whilst sleeping. This Is one 
i the Pailiian cii-b.uis that 1 think It Blight IN 

■ II |o introduce hi n f our erowiled sbillon 
nueea, a* It WonM eoonoMhw the space nml poo 
1.1) leHscn Hie n nor of applicants mr hslg 
IK*. NliTTIB. 

r 

Tun FOBTV-KOUUTII  CUNIIHIMS.—Ore- 

gon has elected the  flrst member ol the 

next Cimress;   discussion  has   begun In 

other ipltirters lu reganl locaiulldates; an 

unusually large   number of llie  present 

House bare written letters declining to 

run again; and tlie crowd of aspirants for 

Congressional honors at this moment, ie   , 

probably more numerous, taking the coun- 

try all through, then si any time In many 

years.    The moot of the present members 

who are declining a renouilnation   sre In- 

volved In the salary grab, end, ere, prob- 

ably, ectliig wisely In avoiding retribution 

nt ihe polls.    lu the  In   eight elections 

of members of the Ifoose,  as  lu the but 

four for President, the Hepubllcsna have 

men   successful.     The   Democrats have 

mat more  votes  In  some years  than In 

oi tiers, but never enough to prevent them 

being ilciuliilly. and as a rule   over- 

whriKrfugljvb.>ateu.   They sre uudoubt- 

. IK de. trtffetl .hist now With  More enn- 

have "mi-i-sst™ »r victory then they 
he war.   The elections or the test elgrft 

nf nine months, they argiiu, have shown 

thai public opinion I* setting sU-adlly and 

-timidly agalnsi  tbe Atlmlnlstretlon, and 

thai, therefore. It Is ouly a t|UeaUou of the 

i nm  when   Democracy shall re- 

ascend  triumphantly  to !la old vantage 

ground of authority.    It Is only necessary 

to look at the current or politics to know 

lion- certain II is thai wllh all the changes 

that are going  on,  ills  not drifting to- 

wartl   Democracy.    Large   bodies   of Re- 

publicans are umiucsllnnably dlssatlsded 

wiib   many   Ullngs   in  the leadership nf 

their i»arly,w1th llie conduct of Congress, 

and wiib the numerous abuses brought to 

the surface by the  Invest!gallons or the 

last  twelve months.   Their dissent has 

broken mil In various forms, ami exhibited 

itsetf In the Now Hampshire and Connecti- 

cut  cleellou*  ami  in  other parts of the 

land; Iml Ihe dissenters do not gooverlo   „ 

Democracy.   They rally as Independents, 

as d.,liibiiii.nl-is, as (iraugcrs, ss Ami- 

Momtpollsis, ami so on-aujlhlng except 

Demrwrats.   The last political thing these 

people will ever do is to jolu  bands  and 

own UlOWShip with oltl  fasblonetl Hour 

Itou Democracy.    That party haa refuaed 

lo learn anything or forget any tiling.    Un- 

til ll IH puk through a iransformlug pro- 

cess   by some  miracle or   regenersttug 

power, no body  of inlelllgeiit men cau 

recognl/.e it as or use In the   country,    lt 

lias played Us role as a national nrganlza 

and  tags superfluous on the stage 

Democratic leaders ami Democratic news- 

papers may believe that. In Iho approaching 

lions their parly will have  to supply 

the bulk of the voles cast in opposition lo 

Uie Republicans | this Is donbtleaa correct. 

Mm it Is not less a fixed principle that If 

the Democracy raise their old banner ami 

tight the battles or next full under It, they 

wilt  be overthrown as they  have been 

every time they have tried it for tbe loot 

fourteen years,    ir the Democracy were 

to-day, wllh a policy Itflah WIIB the timer," 

ami affording assurance by  Iho character 

of Its leaders and   the declarations of its 

principles of Incapacity to control events, 
Ha chance or a  majority  lu the  Forty 

Fourth Congress would be more   than  ail 

even one.    The 1 rouble   is, however, that 

the  unfailing  fooHsl ss  of Democracy 

seems destined to he the Mtcailfhat reliance 

of Republicanism. There are thousands 

of men who, nt tin- distance from nest 

mil's elections, see no particular reason 

why lbey care Ui vote at all. They ere 

dissatisfied will) tbe dead weights put up- 

on the parly by its represenlntlvea. But 

ihe fact is not the less true that, whenever 

ihe dissenters and mal contents who have 

ceased to Is- enlbuslaslle for Republican- 

ism, etearlv sec that lhc defeat of the lie- 

publicans means the triumph of the same 

sort ol 'Democracy they have been fight- 

ing since 1HW, liny will vote with Uie Re- 
publicans and make their protests against 

abuses effective Within the party. The 

■ haiioc Tor Democracy will not come until 

U comprehends the full rone or the plsln 

facl that llie career of that party as a na- 

tional organization Is closet). 

I.wsuvscr. Ism STBIKS.—I'he r-nnnn "mm- 
iiK-rclul Bulk-tin," of the aoth Insl., tia* a num 
l*r of mUTcdlng   Ib-ni* regarding  UwNHec 

manufacture*.  Tim J. f». llosdley Company. 
Ihe "Bnlhrtlln" say*, have set H|> *ixty inglt.es 
Mine November. They are now building four 
a Mc.k. They have lorty of then |sirlablc in 
glues now running in Calllornla. The new 
steam fin' puiiipjasl invented by Mr. A.HIoml, 
of Hie McrrlfflSC Machine shop, receives a very 
lasoratilcnntl-e. Till* I* the pump, a trial ol 

which was mads last week at Sargwir* planing 
mill, taking "leaui from a boiler "•'■ feet distant, 
which was carrying "'» pound*, the sleam roni- 
ing through s pipe l| Indies I a dlan.clcr. The 
pl|s! threw a Heady stream through an inch 
nn/.r.le P.« fiei burl/oiitally, and over IftU 
lulu thcnlr. 'Ihi* wa* the first pump buill, lait 
Mr. Blood Im"   nceivcii order*  for  Iwo wore. 
The "iiulletiii**" reporter Kin t'*'k a seep Int.. 
Col. I.. I»- Sargent's Isix faetory. tlo U now 
employing ebonl HO band*) turning out fromiuo 
miMO boxes sday, tmiog snout tfiMfi* feel 
„, | her a year, nqnoing i"" keg* or nolb 
im ai Hi. 'tin' Wrlgbt Manufacturing Co., w' 
arc miss ni.ployiug |]IA hand* operating son 
mm bines, in Ibe man ul'aeliire t.f Al|«ra Imlilo. 
hove a contract Mlih a New York Jobber Who 
lake* jr'sl.ooil worth a year nf a «|a>cUI brand 

of braid, called the India. 

TUB riHxiHUM'S ACTION upon the eur- 

urj legislation is applautled  by the Re- 

publicHiisof Maine and Vermont in their 

Slnle  couvciillous.    Hut   Indiana seems 

hopelessly Wedded   to  the delusion  ihal 

alered currency means material prosper- 

y     The IndUna Republican Klate  OM- 

intloo,   While   evpri'ssillg    Hire  con- 

fidence tu tbe Integrity ami honor or the 

I'tesldenl  Ol   the   UulH-d   BMflU,"  Sdopt 
the   RntnWtng as  a plunk In  Un-lr plat- 

|, .1 in : 
"We are lu favor or such legislation em 

lhe iiuesili.nor tlnance as shall make na- 
il, mat banking free and shall furnish the 
country with such an additional amount 
i,r currency as may be necessary to inoet 
the wants ol' the agricultural, Industrial 
iiiul commercial interests of the country, to 
be distributed between tbe seclloiis ac- 
cording in lhc population or each, aa U 
consistent with the credit and honor of 
the nation, ami Will prevent the |KMs|bil- 
Hy orcapilnllsts and combinntlona of cap- 
ita! eontrollliig the eiirrency of Uie coun- 
try." 

Illinois, however, shows that she has 

taken wiser counsel. Senator I<ogan, who 

hurried Hi Rprtngllehl In Uie hope of hav- 

ing a baud in shaping the ] arly platform, 

arrived loo late, and only obtained a 

hearing after Uie work of the convention 

was finished. Tlie platform of Iho Illi- 

nois Republicans declares In favor of free 

banking, sgaiiist the withdrawal of any of 

the legal tender ctinvncy at present out- 

standing, In favor or a return to specie 

payment nt tlie earliest procurable mo- 
ment ami Im avor or government aid U» 

heap transportation. The soumlneas or 

tho Illinois platform and Its suWlnntial 

accord with the llnanelal views of the 

dent are no less a vindication of 

who have maintained tho West was 

not at heart a unil for Inflation, Uian Ihcy 

rebuke to Senator Logan. 

TlIK   DKTKIllllNAllii.l   Of   lhe House to 

abolish the civil Service commission Is 

not shared by the Senate. When the par- 

agraph Inserted by the Hiinao in Uie Civil 

Service Appropriation bill came up, lhe 

Senate slrilck It out, and, while the House 

refused to continue the appropriation of 

0X0,000 for the commission, the Senate 

decided by a large majority  to   opproprl- 

aLeiift.oan. 

I .,f ttic itmsl prom'slug men admit- 
ei| |o West Point Academy for years Is 
aid to be (ieorge M. Derby, son of poor 
•John l'ht«'n!x,"-lhe late Capt. H. Derby 
r, S. Kuglneers. 

UJjJ 
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LOCAL  WEATHBB  BBPORT. 

ir the week ending Wednesday, June H, 

preus-foil WV, the ASBB1CAS, from ouscrvs- 

boo* at Andover. by Pnor. LA Km F. 

timrrts. 

H 
-    X. !i- I'l pi 

Thursday, Ji.Ui «- js.w. cloudy. J| 

Friday, *M» wL.M. l.ilbt rain. 

Satunlay, •sag M* N.«. Oil's, rain. 

Sunday, M.H a- x. K. Cloudy. 

Monday, ».<;y 71* W. Fair. 

Tuesday, I9J1 IV IS. VY Fair. .01 

Wednesday, ■ ■ ■>i- \. w Fair. .01 

A raftfti 
Haroiarter ■ 

■_".... JI 

Sjr*M nl for tern 
1 rain rail, 
serature. 

.« 

WRIK LY NEWS BRKVITIBa 

Wednesday. 
In Ualtiniure. on Monday night, during a 

drunken brawl at ibe Sherwood House, Berry 
Anuii,:« years of in a well known sporting 
character and piwr. was slabbed In ihu led 
-.boulder and bled to death in naif an hour. 
Before tils death he accused Nam Mr Donald ol 
committing the deed, and the Utter was Imme- 
diately arrc»ted and lodged In jail. Mcl>onald 
who was formerly well known and wealthy, ji 
now in llaltlmore on a visit from Indiana. Ills 
lather wax William McDonald, the millionaire, 
mid at one tltnu the owner or Flora Temple. 

By Hie si vine way or a floor of a church in 
Hymens*. N. Y„ where a strawhenr festival 
was being held, yesterday, precipitating those 
present to the apartment lielow, whleU was also 
mil of people, at least UK) persons were injured, 
many of tlicin sarlonsly, and 14 dead bodies, 
whkti aru supposed to lie all the killed, tiavt 
lieen recovered. The church Itself Is nearly a 

complete wreck. 

The President has nominated as the romml* 
Monet to distribute Hie Alabama award: II. (1. 
Wells of Michigan* Martin llyerson or New 
Jersey, Kenneth Ilaynor of Mississippi, tunncr- 

ly of North Carolina; O. W. Woodman, Dem- 
ocrat, of l'ennsvlvanla.and Caleb Baldwin of 
lown. John Dftttt) Jr,, of the Department of 

HUM*, U to lie the clerk of the commission, 

At Glasgow, Ky., Saturday, a negro named 
Maxev, cut the head of another named Orrntt, 

off in a kntfe trouble.    A, WBt'-.'thfjMrS'Yu 
iriml~Hnot'  Martin   dead.    Maxey  was  tlnally 
captured and Imprisoned, 

The exercises of presentation day at Yak 
College occurred yesterday, and In the evening 
graduating exercises of the Sheffield scientific 
school took place. At Dartmouth it was class 
■l.iy; -ii..1 ut Brown University the l'hl Beta 
Krippn Society nnd the alumni association held 
fieir annual meetings. 

.MeiiiiPii.il Hall, Harvard College, win dedl 
ciitcd yesterday afternoon. There was a ven 
large gathering. Charles Francis Adams de 
llvered Ihu address, and Kcv. Henry W. Bel 
tows the prayer. The Handel and Haydn So- 
ciety furnished music. 

Senator W tub burn called up and had paused 
In the Culled Stales Senate, on Monday, a 
House hill paving to ttio clerks at the Spring- 
field armory an annual salary of 81600 in the 
place of their present compensation and com 
mutation. 

Most of the Massachusetts members of Con 
grcs- started for homo lust night; among the 
number were Mr. Dawcs, Mr. Fierce amf tb 
Messrs. Hoar. To-day, Mr. Bumnton and M 
Harris will follow, and Butler will go In a day 
or two. 

A Washington special to the Boston "Herald,' 
says  Batter  l>n purchased an Interest In tin 
National Itepuhllcan newspaper here, and In 

„ editorial  and  news columns are now devoted 
chiefly to his Interests. 

Samuel Myers, well known In theatrical cir- 
cles throughout  the country, nnd  manager of 
Myers' Opera House In Chicago, died Mondny, 
of paralysis.   The   Jet-eased was  an  uncle 
Mrs. Edwin Booth. 

The l'rcsidcnt  has  nominated  as  Comm 
si.nicrs to temporarily govern  the  District of 
Columbia, Albert 0, Collie ol Missouri, Henry 
T. Blow ..f Missouri,  and   William B. Dcnnl- 
son, of Ohio. 

At Worcester, Stephen 8. Foster-* nxt 
seised on Mondny by the Cltv Marshal to sat 
isfy a tax of »it), which  he refused to pay be 
mine his wile 1» not allowed to Tote. 

The Fleetwood Park trot torn ptirseof fUOO, 
lietwcen (loldHiuith Maid and Judge Fttllerlon, 
yesterday, was won liv Hie former In three 
straight 'ii.n... 

At the convention of the Maine democr 
r.irtlniid, yesterday, Hie Hon. Joseph Til 
was re-nomirated for inventor. 

Hon. (ico. H, Dmwn has been elected Chief 
Justice of Hhodc Island, In place of (leo. A. 
Bray ton, resigned. 

The District of Columbia Legislature at 
Jnurned tots ilir, Monday, it liaving been alio 

I Mi 

Gold closed yesterday at \\\\, 

Thursday. 

The Ysle commencement exercises were cm 
M.,,, ■.„., «„. prcM.ietit i'l Hie CIICKC I mm 17M1 
to 1707. wa veiled.   The  law  school  cule- 
lirnled Its seml-centeiiarv, Ihc oration being de 
livered by the Hon. Kdwurds l'ierrepoiit o 
New York. The Hon. Oeorge II. Ixiring de 
hveicl me oration before Uu United Literary 
Societies ot Dartmouth College vestcrdav, nnd 
the Hon. William M. Kvnrls delivered a eulogy 
on the late Chief-Justice Chase. At Brown 
University the alumni dinner was the prlncipi 
iciture ol the day. 

Theodore Tilion publishes in Hie Golden Age 
:i long letter addressed to the Key. Dr. Bacon, 
moderator "I the Lite Congregational council lit 
Hrooklvn, In which he charges Henrv Ward 
IWecber with having committed a personal of- 
lence toward himself ul n grave character. iub- 
sluntiuil.ig the same by whnt purport* to lie 
correspondence Ulwcen himself and Mr. llecc' 
IT m relation to ihc mailer. 

Officer Horn of Berwick, while attempting 
t.> arrest n drunken r.nigh named Michael Ki 
loll, in (Jrent Fulls, N. II., on Tuesday nigh 

«*   "t   twice   liy the prll  
■ok i Dec 

uesday night, 
ler.    fine liull 

In the 
...lac 

■aped 

Ii the ..lib 
his left breast [locket. The pris 
'nit the pullre an i>ti his (rack. 

Commencement oxenUca were held at 
vurd yesterday, and a class of 1,12 was gi 
iilcil.    An   Immense   gathering   attended 
"■I "i dinner.    .lu.Lv  Hevens  presided 
addresses were made liv lilm, Fresideut Flhil 
Lleiileniint-tl,iy,.rnorTalU.I,||ir Rev. Dr. Bel' 
lows, i ,-,,], (jiiincy. Qraerml Burtlett ami pn 
fessor Thajcr. ' 

. I.II 
Thiivct 
H.an 
N a.hii.n 

i TIMJ 

lid  !. 

.     . relit 
"f I he pi 

of llev. Andrew V. 
tern of Niisiiim, N. 

iclil in veneration by 
y where, died at  her itatdei 

yestinlay, tr   a   pmulvtic -IIM, t,.    she  i 

 •"'' "'■'" -''Kniy years of age, nnd lenvesn 
and two daughters, 

The Indieatlon* ut Uwrencebarg, imlii 
are that ihc case of McDowell, churucd wltli 
ibe murder ot ibe Bradley family, will never 
gel before the grand jury, n f„ fcand that 
-Judge l.vneh will Interfere. The preliuilnu- 
ry trial will close. lo-inorrow with the argn- 
iiiciits iii Hi,, counsel. 

r.*tmiister()eneral Creswcll hu tendered 
ids resignation la the Praldent, tor private 
lensoris, iim| |, \lM tlr(,n Btrcp^,!, T,](, , 

lion hu. Uui offered to the Hon. Kugene II ,|. 

' -xpressed his qaejlfleo 

The Fir \1 .1 e) District  1 Kepulilicai: 
greashmal   Convention,   was   held   nt   |>,i 

i'-tenlay, and Hon. Jnbn II, Burleigh w 
i.'ii.i. 

t, publishes n card, 
ntly walked on In 

lid not know it 

ii'iiinnattd Ly acclamntlon. 

Mullen, the Boston walk 
saying th.it the track he re. 
New York, mm sburt, 'mi Ii 
it the lime. 

sir Dartle Frero hu resigned tho rrealdency 
o tli.. Itov.d .cosrapLic-l s,K.10ty and (Jen. 
Kawllnson lins liecu elected to Ihe position. 

B.t-e ball : In Boston, Bostons 111, Chicaso. 
.:.     In  Fliili.lcMiliia. Athletics IS, MutnnML 

Hon. Lyman K. Bass declines the appointment 
of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. 

Gold closed yesterday at 111]. 
Friday. 

BDITOBIAL  MBNTION. 
OUB   INSURANCE   INTSRB0T8, 

THK FtnttY Timin Cosoit*a« oltWMd 
It* first MMlouTuciMlay.coiiiplcUiiaUMUii- 
dow v,"ik iiiyxrclli-iit spiritH, omlUliiK 
action on uo really Important matter» and 
atandlng firm agaJiutt the Jobs of the lobby. 
On the whole, the people will not be sorry 
that the adjournment haa coow early, and 
with the (allure to enact the Civil Itlghu 
bill, CODgrtW deaerves credit for having 
dlapoaed of the problems of an Important 
and critical period in our public iillaira, 
with activity, industry, and unexptctcd 
freedom from jobbery. Judged l»y the stall' 
tlartla of tho national legblaturcH, which 
have precede*! It, It la difficult to llnd In 
the paWBdl of the aeHaloti ntucb for espec- 
ial censure. The teaks comintttetl to the 
members have been very difficult ami coin- 
plex. When the session opened, the sal- 
ary-giabhad brought suspicion on the 
standard of political morality obterred In 
Washington. The members of the present 
Congress complied with Hie obvious de- 
mands or public sentiment, by giving up 
the windfall of extra salary voted them by 
their obliging predecessors. In respect to 
appropriations, the reduction in obedience 
to put'lh- necessity amounts to the grnti. 
lying sum of WT,(W»,000. Other worthy 
performances to the credit or the Forly 
Third Congress are the thorough Investi- 
gation and abolition of the moiety system 
and the Sanborn contracts; the overthrow 

r thejeorrupt ring which has governed the 
District of Columbia;   a prudent ami " 

n the settlement of the complica- 
tions with Spain i and not least, as has 
been stated, the carrying out to the letter 
or Its decision for an early adjournment. 
The subjects which have drawn upon 
Congress the unfriendly criticism, it Is 
satisfactory ti>, know, are mainly those 
upon Which no decisive action was taken. 
By the firmness of the senate, the growing 
sentiment of the country In favor of civil 
sen-ice reform, was saved from Hie back- 
ward step of a rclnrn to the trado in pat- 
ronegeand the ||rJBaJ-.ieW6Wnr*01 the 
press Inaugurated in the Senate met with 
a decisive defeat In the Mouse, anil the 
project to Increase the number or Stales 
In the Union by the admission of Colorado 
nnd New Mexico, was wisely laid tilde 
until It can be established that they have 
the population entitling thein to repre- 
sentatives In the national House. TJic 
modifications of the bankrupt Taws have 
been, in the respect of lessening the ex- 
penses of bankruptcy proceedings, in the 
Interest alike of both debtor and creditor. 
These are some of the reasons why it is 
fair to claim that, In what It bus done and 
in what It has attempted ami wisely 
elded uot to do, the late Congress 
succeeded measurably welt in complying 
with the demands of public opinion. The 
adverse Impression of Its work aril 
mainly from what it foolishly undertook 
to do with the financial <|Ucstlon, the most 
Important of the sessltin, and, on this 
score, the great majority of Congressmen 
who will return to their homes this week, 
with any hope or or claim to re-election, 
can not do better than concur In the set- 
tled opiuluuof the country that the Pres- 
ident was right :uul Congress wofttlly In 
the wrong. 

TIIK NKW llANKittrrT ACT.—The Pres- 
ident has signed the new bankrupt net and 
it Is now n law. An enumeration of Its 
principal points may not be out of place 
as a general answer to the tunny special 
inquiries likely to be made by persons In- 
terested. Under tho law ns it now stands, 
forty days ure nllowed to elapse, alter the 
failure ofa merchant or a trailer to meet 
his commercial paper, before he Is thrown 
Into bankruptcy. To throw lilm into 
bankruptcy, the assent or one-third in 
number ami one-fourth in vulue of his 
creditors is necessary. When a loan Is 
made to a bankrupt In good Inlth and se- 
curity taken with the Intention, on Hi 
part of the lender, of simply aiding th 
bankrupt to "pull through," the loan Is to 
be considered ns having actual value, and 

ceedlngs In bankruptcy. A voluntary 
bankrupt may have his discharge If his es- 
tate pays thirty per cent, of his debts, or 
provided he uhtalns a release from the 
same number of creditors us is necessary 
to throw him into bankruptcy. An Invol- 
untary bankrupt can get bis discharge If 
bis conduct Ii tree from all fraud, and hv 
Is Innocent of any Infringement of the 
Bankrupt Act. Assignees are prohibited 
from dividing fees with other persons en- 
gaged In a bankruptcy case. Comprom- 
ises by debtors may be made with the as- 
sent ofa majority of the creditors, where 
approvetl by the Courts, The Ices ami 
expenses of bankruptcy proceedings are 
reduced for the present one hair, or until 
the Judges of the Supreme Court of the 
United States can establish rates for it 
permanent reduction. All the nets or 
persons connected With the execution oT 
the law are to be made public in the shape 
of Alii and minute reports from the clerk 
of the court, the ssslguee, the marshal, 
and the register, To this enumeration of 
the points of difference between the act 
of 1807 and the act as now Rinended.lt 
may be added that, under the new law, 
ban km an; liable to be thrown Into bank- 
ruptcy when they fraudulently stop pay- 
ment, and also when they full for forty 
days to pay any deposit! upon dctulnd of 
payment lawfully made. 

ho arc the  Commissioners?   Are  the 
abuse* confined to Middlesex?   And what I    .^^ is,,rubllMy no dty |D ihe eountty.of 
b to be doue concerning the past? ] (i,0 lulll0 %ii0 Atiii \,miaeu capacity as Law. 
 ^^ ! ranee, which pays Insurance comnaalei as well 

UK LlCENSK Bui..—Both branches of ftS(Jl|rii rro|n ,n|! Uct that our properftF holders 
the Legislature have now pissed a liquor and business men oic shrewd enough to keep 
license bill, the vote In the House being ] well Insured, and ihatoarcttyli so tree from 
10'J to 04, nnd In the Senate, a number of, lireaorany magnitude. Thli fact istiuly noted 
members being absent, II to il, not enough   by tnsurunca companies who do thulr business 

liber branch to override a veto pro 
riding the Lieutenant Governor siguifles 
his disapproval. The bill Is a stringent 
one, and among other tilings, prohibits 

n bars anywhere. It provides, too, 
for local option, giving cities and towns 

n animal vote whether licenses shall be 
granted or not. The Introduction Into 

very town or city of the State of n new 
nd rancorous yearly contest at the pulls, 

la not n thing to l>c regarded with uu- 
quallfled satisfaction. We would have 
preferred that the legislature should dis- 
charge Its duly of making a law of gener- 
al and uniform application throughout the 
Stale; but it Is too late In the session to 
go over th -• question again. The prohib- 
itory element, wherever it is in the ma- 
jority, will be as well off as at present 
with the prohibitory law; the Stale con* 
stable! are sure to experience less difficul- 
ty In enforcing the law regulating the 
tralllc than they have .lone in their efforts 
to repress it entirely. The paramount 
question now Is, win the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor sign It? He wilt probably an- 
swer this question before the week Is out. 

know >»r nothing In his previous com- 
munications to tho Legislature which in- 
dicates that a squarely-enactetl liquor- li- 
cense bill will lie made the subject ofa 
veto, lie can In no other way that wo 
know of. so cucctiiolly disappoint the 
Democrats and the worst elements In the 
politics or the Slate, ns by signing the 
bill. With the choice of a Coveruor, an 
Culled States Senator and eleven Con- 
gressmen depending upon the result o( 
nest foil's elections, the campaign In this 

Ht»M'...l,hV(ii|triV'ai'lng'lt unnecessarily with 
shfe Issues, and avoidable causes of fer- 
ment nnd dissension. 

TUB NKW POSTAL LAW.—AS finally 
agreed on by Congress nnd approved by 
the President, the new postal bill llxes 
rates on newspapers published weekly ami 
ofiener nt two cents a pound; on other 
periodical publications nt three cents a 
pound ; on public documents ten cents a 
volume, or an average of live cents a 
pound; the prepayment of newspaper 
postage to begin January 1. I8*fi, This Is 
a tax upon newspaper publishers And In 
the end must lead to an Increase In the 
cost of newspapers to subscribers. It in- 
volves for papers of any considerable cir- 
culation quite U heavy outlay for postage. 
Papers will go free ns heretofore, within 
the counties where they are punllshcd, 
but nt present county-lines have very lit- 
tle to do in Influencing one way or the 
other the urea of territory tributary to the 
newspapers ol a particular town or city. 
Congress wns warned that the effect of 
the new law would necessarily be an in- 
crease In the subscription price of ninst of 
the larger papers, but the consideration 
which determined the members In favor 
of the law was the hope of increasing the 
revenues. It tuny turn out, however, that 
the new rates will drive much of the busi- 
ness of the newspapers lo the rullrouil lines 
ami express companies. In that case, Mu- 
re venue for which Congressmen nre so 
solicitous, will certainly suffer. 

In ihis city, with rales from liltcm to twenty, 

live per cent less than are held In other New 

Knglaml cities. Of latetbere lias Iwcti a sll-ht 

zephyr in insurance circles on account of one. 

of our long established Sgenta Issuing a circu- 

lar, declaring himself free from the rates cstnh- 

llshed by the National Board of Underwriters, 

anil proposing to Inbure ut reduced rates. 

Whether such action Is for the Interests of iht 

■gent and his patrons, we arc unable lo coin, 

im-rii n;...:i. The "Commercial BnlMIn" pub- 

lishes tho action of the National Board, With 

the defence of the agent, and gives a highly li 

teresHng statement of Insurance business in 

this city, which we reproduce:— 

Idtwrrncc has developed II"1 lirst case of een- 
re of an insurance agent fur < ottlug rates un- 

...•r tho new National Ciulenvritcrs'lltwird or- 
sanlsstleu that lias come to the public ear. 

Use of Ibe agents of that city issued a circu- 
lar announcing thai he was in noway Uuiiid hy 
the tariff rates, and naming a series of compa- 
nies, nil staunch supp-irlers of the board, pro- 
feased bis willinc-iics- to write any uiul oil risks 

.1 in these eouinaalea without reference to 
the tariff. The matter was at nine taken lo the 
rate committee or ibe National Hoard, an in- 
vest I cat I. >u directed, and the result was a line 
of*j.X) imposed upon .hi ■ r.i-li ■■> ■ ■■'■ In de- 
fault of it* payment the cein|ianiis interested 
have since revoked Ills authority to write for 

them. 
The case developed sonic very peculiar [mints. 

First, it was shown, thai, although alter ihe 
Huston tiro the local uKctu* combined and made 
a lueaflu rate mi each risk, which was duly 
printed, the National Hoard-have never adopt- 
ed the schedule, they claiming that the taritl 
was  iiiaileipiiite  to the hazards, and was  very 
 eli lower than that nf anv similar steed city. 
This ageni made mi ettori to show that stoat if 
nut all or lib rli-ks written bale* the lurill were 
carried into mutual offices, where, In consider 
nt ion of the antes taken Ibr from three to livi 
limes Hie rash premiums, lie in reality got from 
len to Itilrtv per cent more than taritl rates, 
while his coi'iiiHiiiics. in case of total loss, only 
paid two-thirds or three-fourths the face of 
their policies, just ss-lbe clause of conditions 

MH'eiiied. 
He tried lo •howihsA.w'i^rfiJmrc'W?re rated 

at tnree per cent, wooden rows of manufactur- 

ing risks exposed by woodworkers, (bundcilcs, 
and Macksiiiltlis were placed in Ihe tarilfiit Ihe 

same rale three per cent, and that in localities 
where frame dwellings were numerous, nnd a 
planing mill or a carpenter simp or similar haz- 
ard was Iii their midst, the usnsl dwelling rate, 
one per cent lor live years, was Hie rate, exactly 
 h  ns was  placed   upon Hie tnosl   lavoralile 

llousK THIS? AMI I'AIUWS.—The young i 
horse thief, Charles II. Clueney, who was bunt- 
ed down by Marshal .•■iiiln.in audnlliierLit,In v 
and lirou-lit lo Ihis civ oa Tuesday, was con- | 
I'rontftl on Wednesday by the honest parson of 
West ford, whom he culled, and the lady where 
he obtained dinner unl left the team. The par- 
sun mid "Sure as lift, you've aot the rascal 
now," and the woman averred that he was the 
innn who got milliner at her house, or else he 
was thatman'siM-ln brother, whereupon Charles 
wilted uiid was taken !■■ the cuurt room and 
; .- . .;i tin- .!■■■■;,. and pleaded guilty to the 
charge or stealing.i horse, huugy, harness ami 
1.1tmket, valued at *.'!st, tin. I'mpei-tyof Stephen 
Kent. Juiltcc Wright hound him over to the 
Superior Court, order bit: him ;o IIiul sureties In 
the sum of 0300, in delimit of which he was 
taken tojall, where he can continue his business 
of coni-doctoring at pleasure. 

Chceticy Is  a young inau about twentv-flve 
years of uge, and is not  a had  looking lelli 

MA8.J.   PEE83   ASSOCIATION. 

Eu Itoiito to Montreal- 

Mo: 

' HOME     OOS8IP. I 

to accept the 
stop half an hour fcuv 
do justice in snythll 

■ iMlttro I hem 
nloswasselt II. 

doors, and seemed to 

■noshln 
.   owing to de  

but seems to have been -luvwil In Ills rssealltv,    the train did lint n 
save In getting caught,    lie has  traveled over   until 2 ocock     Tin 
New  England  nnd  lb*   Middle  States  under 
OIHBSM  or l>r. Deles,   Dr.  Diamond,  and Dr. 
lAseelles. and elulum to hail rr.ni> Hrlsml.lUiode 
Island.    It seems  lie was drinking with Kent 
Ihc i:i,.lit lie stole bis team, and the latter was 
somewhat    intoxicated.      t'lieeney     drove   to 
Lowell, and, meeting a milk man, endeavored 
to sell or swap bis team.   He  next   went   lo 
Westford,  and  Interviewed the llev.   W. P. 
Wheeler, whom be had beard  wanted s learn. 
He informed  the   parson  that he was a circus 
chap, travelling in advance to  advertise ihe 
show; he  hart  become tired of   ihe business, 
wanted to sell his team ami return home.   Tho 
Carson wanted, u horse in place of the animal 

e was driving, which he valued at *2J, and 
it wrindiis Ismndeii duty to encourage the young 
man in his design to leave the circus business. 
So he proposed to swap horses, allowing $IM 
fur the circus man's l.ia-c the hitter to lakethe 
parson's old plug, calling it V-J towards Ihe 
wliolu amount. The parson was shrewd, and 
wanted to try Ihe in iv horse a couple of weeks 
before he pahf for it in lull, although ho paid 
sjl.j down. I|e thought he detected an indica- 
tion of i-fitit.i: j; in Hie circus vhap's horse, hut he 

was Iriforinctl Hint it was on account Of Ibe 
horse betas MM out, and when ho was rested 
he would Is; all right. Kvidcuilv the parson 
dlil not have fill faith in the circus man's state- 
ment, for he bunlc the trade conditional, and 
bad it put In vritiug. The trade having been 
accomplished Ihe shrewd old parson, who was 
not to lie cau|ht napping hy any youngster, in- 
sisted upon Ite lolloiiiiu-d.'icimiei.ts, which the 
man tram "Mirk Stale, notstlnm" at once ma 
nit ami deponed: 

Tssrman, Mass.. June 12,2874 
This Is lo cn-tirv, 1, J.inie* SUckptml. do this 

day sell and lansler one white horse 10) years 
Old, sound in every way, gentle Id evcrr way 
bought oflter. J- niinow ■ — ■'iiey, Muss 
(.i l(..v   W   V.   wncclcr. lor   h"  ...... ..,' wpn 

-•nd  the hifamc  in one fort- 
iriiorse pr.ves as represented, 
be payed lack and no triidi 

.._, June ».—The Uassaehui 
Press Association left llo-toti en Its fifth aitl 

excursion, Friday morning nt H o'clock. The 
ladles and gentlemen composing the party, 
nnmliercd In all one hundred and eighty. The 
weather wan not all that e.uild be desired, as 
the clouds hung low and heavy almost through- 
out Ihe entire day, ami only lifted and let m 
the sunshine at verv long intervals, and lor a 
fttw brief moments, still the heavy clouds 
contributed nut a little to ihe phvsieul eourfort 
of the parly. The absence nf all dust, the cool- 
ness and freshness of the air, the vivid treeo of 
Ihe lundsciipe, helped tU console us lor the loss 
of the more beautiful hut hardly more euji 
Me  features of a landscape  brightened 

Mi 

i   the ,11-lri 

drrn.    Tiny nt   i 

was dismissed st 
II . Wrdnesdsy 
nude his appear 

the c-lsil- 
io  school 
parly hoioc, where they remali 

ar I  mdtthhurs came lu 11,, 

fair created much excitement, and a large par 
ly is engaged in a genuine hear hunt. 

Ihe v.. ,,, l,u , i: . I,,,, oxiurslonhts 
reached (Jusheo on the return from the Sague- 
tiay yesterday morning at :, o'clock. Owlngto 
all the■ears being engaged In transporting the 
French Canadian excursionists irom Montreal 
the party was obliged yesterday to lie over 
irom noon until ( r. u. at Kherhruoke. They 

•  v'.at U last  night, ami 
left for 

Dart i uilli  Coll 

ulng. 

Id 

c conferred   the  following 
IOIII.T orgrets yesterday — Doctor of Uws, 
■ ns 1     lelds, Boston; lion. Henry Wll  
lick, Mass.; Hon. John S. S.mlsirn Shrr- 
*.kc. Province of qneber, Canada.   Doctor 
Divmiiy, Kev. M. I'., tllrwby, New York 
r; l(.v. Daniel I.. Furher, Newton, W«,s.; 
i. AllVvdStevens, Westnihoier, Vt. 

let   i iltor f the posfHge law, J» 

reiM.rt, is this: Daily 
newspapers, two cents iicr pound, prupsnl after 
January I, H,.,; weekly newspapers and peri- 
odical,   three   cents   per   pound, prepaid   after 
- e 'late.    All new,papers are fret) wilhiti the 
county of publication. 

■ >n I lie'it st ballot in the It bode Island legis- 
lature,the vote for I 'tilted Sintes Senator slmi.ls 
Hiirii-idc 4.';  Dixon L'tl;  llarslow,  111; scatter 

Itnl Wat Jr 01    Host 
.-urge lVahndv, the 

yisierduy, m NJewburr- 
■ L Johnson. 

sr uv CIII-NIY AiiAins.— 
neciaJ report of the Finance Com- 

D to the House of Reprusentatlveiton 
Saturday, brings to light some Hlguldcant 
facts in the management of -county affairs. 
It sceitiN perfectly well established by the 
reports that county officers In more thnn 
one county hi the state, have retained for 
their own u.se lines ami fees and forfeitures 
which rightfully belonged to   the county 

inry,   The report shows thai in Mid- 
dlesex County, while 41)3 cases of forfeit- 
ure are reported during the last flve years, 
the treasurer of the  county reports only 
•L'SIS   received   from   that   source,   ami 
strangely enough that $'„',>:,-, was pni<i i 
the District   Attorney after the   Flnsnc 
Committee bed begun its Investigation! 
Middlesex is the   .second   county  In    the 
state in the amount of criminal business, 
and some Indication of what should have 
none Into the county treasury, Is Bnbrdci 
by the showing that from 470 cases or for 
felted rucognlaances, the treasury of Wor- 
cester County has received »i:i.7l.i. Hard- 
ly less surprising is the exhibit o: items 
of expenditure by the Middlesex County 
Commissioner. line Ueoi'|(e Heywotul is 
shown hy the report to have received 
*Ji:.o fbrexpenscs Incurred In opposing the 
annexation of ('tinrUslown in Boston. 

whole nun HI nt puiil from the comity 
treasury In the past live years Tor oppos- 
ing schemes or iintiex atlon Is shown to be 
upwards of 8»IHK), and siuong ihe panics 
paid Tor lobby services appears Hie mime 
of John D, Bauborn, or moiety notoriety. 
Die report says that the Committee, in the 
lime allowed Ibeiu have not ascertained 
Lhc whole truth. They have brought in 
two bills to remedy the evil lu the future. 
lint thereseemi to be no good reason why 
he extent of the abuse should not .be 
hown. If the remedy Is to lie uiteijtiate 
mil omicUre, how else la It to In- made MO 

than by a radical and searching overhaul- 
in:: -' They have shown that the county 
funds have been imml |n Middlesex County 
to furnish the Cot iselonem with a largo 
amount or ■pending money lor politics 
and Jobbing purposes, at lhc ex|iensc n 
litrreaslng tho tuxes or the county. Ti 
stop with this lufiirtmitlon ami miggrst I 
remedy lor thr future,   is not enough, 

TIIK NKW COHKT.—Coggln'H  comet is 
now visible to the nuked eye. Its present 
position Is rl^ht ascension tot deg., north 
declination i;:> deg, A person standing 
with the face a little to the west of north 
at about nine o'clock on n clear evening, 
ii'ln- has enough knowledge of astronomy 
ami sufficiently acute eyesight to pick out 
the polar star, will have no difficulty In 
finding the comet} It Is situated exactly 
one third of the distance between the 
North sturam! Castor, the nearer to the 
mliMC/nWiufi 'IverVitrn.' "i'h'e' ciimct 'has n 
tail pointing nearly toward the zenith, 
which is plainly discernible with the aid 
ofa common opera glass. A telescope 
of lour or four urnl a half Inches aperture 
Is large enough to reveal Mr. Coggln'H 
comet in nil Its grandeur, with n head ns 
big as tho planet Jupiter ami a lull twice 
as long as the apparent diameter of the 
moon. The wandering visitor from other 
skies will continue to grow brighter and 
brighter until some time In August, when 
it will attain a startling magnitude, ami 
then gradually return to Its present dimen- 
sions, retiring from sight altogether about 
he time of Hit- ftill elections. 

place. 
A strong comparison wits found in Ihe ease 

of Hie Suuiiders block, a long brick building, 
00 feet high, with a double mansard ot wood, 
window- caps nnd cornices of wood, stores in 
the lirst story, with must every variety of retail 
business, second story with oillces and a tailor, 
and the lloors uliovo used us halls and meeting 
rooms. This is rated and InsureJ at ffl.H-i 
The Ureehin Block, uUuit tho same height! 
hulU of brick, mansard and window caps n 
■tone, w-alts and pan It ions built of hardwimd' 
ceiling in panels lietwcen Ihe Hour beams', the 
tirst floor used tor general hardware and iron 
■tores, second floors lor bank and water work 
offlces, nnd above a hall; |s rated at #1-33, 
whereas a difference of iTOUi ", to 1 per cent is 
apparently the proper thing. The lowest rate 
on .brick retail stores i- \M ris. per annum, nnd 
on slocks of dry goods, groceries, Bee., one per 

Lawrence lias never angered fssm any heavy 
lire. The results of IH7II nre a fair average of 
the previous years. That vear showed n lire 
loss ol eW/'-l.l.i, on which S10.7U) insurance 
was writte t of which the insurance compa- 
nies pnhl #2,831.14 only. Tie Insurance busi- 
ness of Lawrence is shown by the following 
table, taken from the comtnissloner'sreports :— 

Amount Insured.   Bremlntn paid. 

lfM9 8t.is.nrn 
l.sisi A07,734 
IJMti 'J,tL'St,.'W| 

1H0.S 3,303,212 
lWiti 3,4*5,071 
1H7» 3.773JI30 
1871 4.7<NI,(i.Vi 
1H72 4.:KH.7;I-J 

IH73 fl.380^12 

These liguris do not Include the cotton mill 
Insurances, these very generally 
ton and going into such special! 
the Maniil'acf.trci-', Arkwright, etc. 

Lawrence has licgnn to pipe her streets pre- 
paratory to Introducing water, nnd hv another 
vear the reservoir, to hold -in.iKKi.iSHl gallons, is 
likely to be ftniihcd. Then hydrants will take 
the place of reservoirs, ami the protect Ion 
against serious (Ires will he  h more effec- 
tive. 

Taking Lawrence's ri>ks nnd comparing Hiein 
with I hose of other New England cities, ibey 
will be found to U- rated Irom lifteen to tutntv. 
five per cent below the charge else where made 
This city presents one of lliose eases of clem 
good luck, In its lire ice rd. 

THE   TILTON-BBBOHBR SCANDAL. 

Theotlor Tlllon pulillsbi s nseven   c.l 
u mn letter n tin- Qoltlen At ■ortlllsw.fk 
[Mid reused ;o   Hev.   I.t-onur 1   Hurt,ii.   ex 
moderator if Ihu Brooklyn 'olllltll, which 
is ralculab tl  to  mnku  an •xtraordlnan 
sensation. Tlltonsays I bat be   hint   been 
fur flfleeii years  a  member of I'lvmnuHi 
Church mi. "had become  mwhlle an 
Intimate frl ■mini"  the   pastil The know- 
edge came Lo me lu 1870 th. the hud com- 
milted agu isi me an offend which I  for- 
tear to mtti e or rhai-acterlz .    Promoted 
iy my self- estiect I Imiiieiliatclv Ulld   for- 
iver ceased nvatti'iiilnneiMii his ministry 

: liifiirincl him of this ,', r, rail nation as 
inrty us ,tui tiurv, LS7I, In th ! presence of 
t mutual Ir uiid, Mr. Frauds D.Moultou.' 

Tlllon th n alludes to tb publication 
ii "Woodfa in & ClaDln's \Vt eklyHofwhat 
ie  calls   " wicked and lu rrld seandal" 
■ nt says he bad  nitulc ii,list nt ami utire- 

SI ,810 7k 
.i.oiii '.n 

24,000 M 

i'l.:;:-; :-> 
ii.is.-. I;I 
.Vi.i'.is ol 
.'Hl.iSI.'i  L'7 
K0,.Vt,» 17 

the cotton 
coming w I 
mtiialoiJIcc 

I .-■- 11.1 —lhc 
intuition toncirt at Nstimlrro Hall. M<<nditv 
eve , iirmiiji.i together nn astemblsge, c unpon d 
of the licsi II. i  t rultiircd people in the in 
.■nil ».. mmuHM   ......--•.■. I v„,,.,..,;.- - teat 

Hie bulb Most of ibmie present came In r 
-IHJiise to Invilatlons to «n cut. italinneni ■■ 
Is) |.ivrn under Ibe auspices ol il- (Jets 
Wood* Organ Co.. of Cnnibrld^tj-.ii. M ... 
hm the fait earnsunl liefore the eotn m i '■■— 
Hint Die nihiir wu- planned entiuli '-v J| 
John M. iticlnrds, the Sgcnl ol Ibe ■■ I , ■■ 
in ibis illy, who chose Hut the . i .-■ ran , 
nv. rather than himself, should 11 . tl 
of providing grstulreusly si plei-ii: andei 
Joys I ile mi affair. Tho main purimse In o 
raiiptiig ihe pniertiiinmint «n- to a.oiMint  H 
pol.li- Ui.,ic llior..ii.-l,l. «![., 1!,.- „,, ,,[.,.: ,!„ 

reed orunns t.r the Woods Organ t'ompanv' 
manufacture, and it «s« m this respect iii.it tb 
concert was uotewortby, as well AS in resnei 
of the bitfhlv crc.lltat.le perlormnuccs of Hi. 
voenllsts who part lei nated. The Instniincnt 
exhibited  by Mr.  J.  It. I'lielp      " 

HI wrth cloud shadows. 
ident to so large a party,' 
ih Plymouth for dinner, 
party wan entirely willing 

■'     hrukei 

;      -Sir.  TJMMI 

, Seiiiu«   Maelii 
ils I Saturday. 

■fM     -The  Uwell   i-.t 
every evening until   tin 
tb trihutcd. 

—They lied a sweet I 
confectionery »t<1rc or 
was sold ut auction. 

—The next annual meeting ot the Merri- 
111:0k Ulver llaplist Sunday .School Assoda- 
lion will be held tn this city. 

—Conductor Tucker, the veteran of the Bos- 
ton &   Maine   Itnilnmd, U dangerously sick   st 
ihe Pat mouth Hotel in Portland. 

—Abbotts'  Ijiwrenee express  wagon 

<r ufpertonit 
 tccrngo 1 

to    I'.iij'hmd 

nd H ii.lv 

1 ihe large party, 
it were used to such thing-.    We are Ultlle 
by ihc lively, cheery tone of the ennver.su- | 

tiou   that followed, that the wants of all  had 
lieen well supplied. 

Plymouth the ride Is through scenery 
.   is log beauty. The heavy clouds which 

hung, on the nearer hill sides prevented any 
ul the distant mountain tups. 'Here and 

there one of the nearer si nits was indistlm 1- 
ly seen amid the thick iiiurliincss, that told tit 
n showor in progress 1 In other places the clouds 
trailed their torn skirts along some wuody 
crest, or rested thick and black upon ils peak. 
Hut the impenetrable fold* which the clouds 
had Hung over the distant scene, could mil rob 
11s of the nearer glories of Hie landscape. The 
hills, sharp anil precipitous, or sweeping up- 
wards in graceful slopes, rose high on either 

hand. Vast manses of rough, scarred rock 
pushed aside the dense, rich foliage, while 
sometimes the rows of rounded tree lops swept 
unbroken from base to summit. At the foot of 
the hills along which, the train swiftly passed, 
the meadows lay. covered with a carpel of the 
softest green; little,clear streams lo.mied along 
down their grandly beds, or leaped In mimic 
cascades tlown the pntOOtll rescues ol rock) 
bottom, while the larger streams, swollen anil 
litrbid from the late rains, Riled their wide, 
shallow lieils wiili their swiii currents. 

A ride of live hours through Mich scenery 
brought ns ut last to Ncft|Kirt, where u (rood 
supper awaited us al the Memplircimigog 
House, with plenty of lime to eat it. We had 
alreadv had a long ride, snlllcieni, lu fact, for 

il patience 
,-,m   iNev,-- 

pWc'o,,\,. 

York Mute. 

tour hours long; but we were dcsiim 
1, although when we left 

lady   three   hours,bile. 

Received 
valued at ft! 
ferred lo liiu 

WRSTfonn, June 12, 1*74. 
ii  llev.  W.   F.   Wheeler,   horse 

m part   luivinent .tu lioise Irans- 
Ity <ue tills date. 

J.\ut:s STACK root, 
Raid I...TM 

rVom date lu 
horse 1 runs ft 

to lie returned   in one fortnight 
as  UHIII  condition, providing tbt 

York State, 

1 of \V. I'. Wheeler, litteen dollai 

l.otse docs not | WSJ ns representett. 
J.MIS  KlICKI.HII., 

Y.uk State, 
potsdant 

Providing he 1 •ninnes to bite   his i*rit..Mi 
to prove ditleren irom  tnv Hatcmeni, whicl 
proi-laim he will utt bite sner being rested, i 
110 sale. 

Jxlies STACKrooi 

TIIK TKSTIUOSIAL Coses UT.—There wa. 
audience nt the city ball,Thursday eve., nn 
tsvusi I  Uu-   It-liiiioniul to Mrs. t;. M. t 

tilings, which -was .|iiiu> large in numbers! 

noteworthy fur ils Including an unusually large 

proportion of discriminating musicians and 

pie of taste and culture. The housowas quite 

well tiled. Tin- reputation earned by lhc set 

gentlemos of ihe Temple Quartetto for tlieie 

r.iniiiinccs in sola "inglup, and the |M>sltlon 0 

Heeilioveii QulnluUe, ns by oeknow ledgt H 

lie^t Inter]nctcis of hislrllliielllal nin-ic, wer 

course, among urn attraotlons wliicli brouglitthe 

audience l-g tht-c   Itnl, pri.li:ibly, the str.uij,'. 

reeling was that.of curiosity, or piide, or cxpa 

lotion regarding Hie lady, who, rrosh tfum irali 

lu;.- abroad, apiieared us a debutante nt Imm 

Let 11s J.remise by Baying ul the start, Hint, as 

whole, no concert in the oily, Within our remel 

branre, has hronjrht together so brilliant an nnj 

of unralstnkeable talent as Unit last night, or lu 

afforded genuine artlstle tlellghl hi so liberals 

degree.   Tho entertainment more thnn Justlfled 

the anticipations <>f its patrons, and the rrllirlum, 

which can properly be made U|«W It, arisen from 

the but Hist Hie preponderate.'!, of the besl pom 

t.lc imi-ic \r»»fii pi eat tlintthefrwraibirrsto ii 

1.1 thu highest standards became the more nolle 

ul de.   Mi.~. Cimimiugs, It is unnecessary to say, 

wns warmly greeted, and bya pleasing prasenei 

won the favor nf the audience at the bcglnnlnf 

She snug twice in -id-i, e in obedience to 11 

enthusiastic encore, nnd ngniu in n duel n uli Mi 

l'«--. ml' n, Ihe -1 eon-l ten 1 Ibe Temple Quai 

letle.     Terhnft-nlly,  she   bus   a   rare   contralto 

1..i.e. Mutt in tone, well cultured, net espei 

«.i»ih!kn,v.niil lu the least lender in sol 

•' tn,.1 singing,   it i- not wll  tbt cap 

••( a contralto i» entrance and sway so aiHllence 

tike a toprnno.     Mrs. C'nmmlngi made n vtvM 

bnitre-riou n« to Iicr capacity l-i sustain be 
11 gldj Innokitleil ijuartcUr,sn-l tin- , 

Uruicl  by Ihu ,|. li^l.lfu) 
-1,.- 

Mi 
. ti„ II tl  v 

N.lli.- .1. barker, <.r I'ortland, 
1 Me, 11 Uirdl uf in.. Merry In 

■ ■ ig 

nk. with a key Imard uf liv. 
mi-ii  , i.:.-i is of the 

company, 
v thai the 

lint Ho 
■dent  1 

,,.! ,. , ..t its 
in Hie  1 crtm 

nlttlngenilcnvors for months to suppress 
t. Itefrrrtng tin 11 to the attempt by l'lv- 
iiiiulb I'burcli. to discipline him for clr- 
iUbttlng seaiulal against Mr. tleccher, 

Tltton continues: 
I solemnly uver, and no man slmll 

uitinsay me, that the reason why Plymouth 
Church avoided an Investigation Into the 
icandal with which Iwoscliaiged was not 
because I, but another man, had brought 
dishonor ou thu Christian name; and y 
the other person, a clergyman, permltti 

Ml ; 
e the 

, bail  I 

causing another to bear I 
another Instance by a ijimt 
htt.r addressed to Mr. lb 
May 1st,   1*71 1 

"Henry Ward Beccher—8 
Carpenter mentions to me y 
liim that, under curtain ci 
voicing certain disavowals I 
or money would or could be 
ine ami my family t„ Kurupe 
yenrs. The statement coi 
state explicitly that so loti) 
svir-ruspectcunthiUti to oxlsl 
my  breast,  1  shall  be tie 

t will ml.! 
Ion from 11 
i-her,   (luted 

: Mr.  F.  II. 
ir.saying to 

IJU'IS     till' 

as  lift! 

later  in  the prt.grninine. in the nrtrnn 
from "Albdbt," Ihe power of ibo Instrui 
to! >'   nf so 1 was   ilhiHrntcil   with 
success, the audience testifying their g 
tiou t.y very heart** iiprd.iu»c. A u, « 
lion to most of thi 
pai.llllli 
In the ■ 

.  ih 

Lmi. Ii. certainly 

eorlaiuly ^nllg 

i..,i, 

n-d in in Uu 

let rut lug in 

r ...anj. ,,„ 
in stop,   the 

I o-.k  in.1  it.,1 

ly.   The pom 

-Igrndb din ti 

a-..I *.■ evening wei 
*.»:di.t- and 1 til, 

NuUiIng liner lii.iu tl 

■rilif-n.eoigV 

r or in.de solcv 

inlsllely Iruhiis 

loth.- kit 

limit. ■■ It, Ii 

i grandly 
s|iirillug  a 

-    .:. cd wuh 1 
[list   the 

1.1.: 

e purl ed, ho* 

I Ireland, bid 
rill be ,. lam 

At Icui 

they t 

1 nnd 
I as the train crept 011. or halted 1111 
alilv long at shott intervals; some 
.t sleep, mid they meant that others 
lot. Hut the spirit of good nature was 
r of ihe boar. At hut, iust ns day 
ir wearv Voyagers reached Montreal, 
ut cheerful and jolly Mill.    The signili- 

our nf sunrise, now began In lie nppnr- 
the sun's disk was touching thehori- 

0*1 weary traveller started for bis lied 
. Lawrence Hall. IUHT. 

Down the River to Qunberi. 

My llrsi letter left our party wearily seeking 
iclr beds at break oftlay, in Montreal.    Alter 

few hours' sleep the business ol the day 
egan. The Indies, of nmrse, must needs grJ 

Shopping. Many of the part** took the ple.is- 
ant drive around Hie mountain, or visited Hie 

irlous points of Interest in the city. At 
seen o'clock we wended our way to the steam- 

er Montreal en route for Quebec. As the sun 
wns sinking toward! Ihe horloon, leaving Mont 
(loyal lying In purple shadow, the steamer 
slowly moved off down the river. Itehiml us was 
the stony grandeur ol Montreal, its'massive, 
imposing edifices, lying in the ituthrrlug stmdow 
of the mountain Hiat overhungs it. On either 
ihle stretched the low, monotonous shores, 

dusky With distance. Here and there was 
grouped a cluster of small houses that loemed 
to crouch low, us if seeking shelter 110411 ihe 
fierce wind that sweeps over theni in winter. 
Towering high above them, ihe onlv targe 
building hi the group, was the over present 
church, with its tinned tower, tiiat gleams like 
silver in the sunlight. Our party lingered lung 
on deck to enjoy the beamy of the evening n» 
daylight laded, or rather was transformed, into 
Hie soft muonliglii. One hv one, however, as 
the hours wore on, they sought their stule- 
rooms, and soon nil was silence ou boartk. as 
the steamer ploughed her way down "the great, 
sad river of the awful north." 

Coming early on deck we found ourselves 
approaching Quebec. In the sheltered coves 
nioiig the shore above the city, were thickly 
crowded the masts of the immense slipping ot 
this port. Far Up on Its loftv height the citadel 
stood out. clear cut, against Ihe sky. Moon our 
steamer was moving through the mugnitlcciit 
hartmr, dotted with ships, and approaching 

this mural-crowned city, that looked so pictur- 
esque) as it lay high above us in tliu clear sun 
light, t-'ioiu the wharf we mude our way in 
modern omnibus, old-tashioned calash, or gaily 
painted rork-n-wuv, to the St. Louis Hotel, 
kept hy Willis Russell ^- Son. A good break- 
rust helped wonderfully to reconcile us to Ca- 
nadian cooking, which our experience m Mon- 
treal had tended to disparage. As it wns Sun- 
day, our puny naturally nongln ihc churches. 
Most ol them lound their war lo the trench 
cathedral, where ihey gazed ut the gorgeoui 

^.-ani--V^..i.^r^^..».i:slV^icno'e." 
in excellent French, noon the Pope. Tt" 

theI«cut,* .ighthioinivit-nryi.iblaussu.iiolloa 
• •lpsp.il power, and the preui her. with eudc.it 
 »* ">"d Miu erity. i,N,|, „ce.i, to ring. 

In the run. 
nilV his a 
mg Hie 

ml grcatm 

nt to 
j.i..i-1 

set sail, with Ihc union jo 
tianurr ua*iug above us, 
]Hirl  en livened  Ibe 

i."! '"'i":, 

.ml  *i- »big   the 

and rtarspanghd 
A bund   from   ihe 

11   r.o 1,11.1 

landing near Uulney market In Huston, on 
Monday, was roblied of $2.3 worth of cigars. 

—C. 1-:. Moshetr-S  btaek mare,   Ilello  Dean, 
won Hu- race in the 239 class at Dover. N. II., 
on Monday.  Pint money, glM; iicst tlme'J.;il. 

—Kilward Oerald sferrbuUt of this rtty, car- 
ried tin- honors as " [vv Orator," at the college 
class day of Harvard 1'nlvrnlty, Friday lent. 

—The strawberry festival at St. John's etlnrrb, 
on the J Id itlsl.,   was a gratifying success.    Up. 

ds ol :to.i ii, k.-t- were Mild and  the receipts 
cSI-M. 

-Mrs. Walker will preach nt the Parker St. 
M. K. church, Souiii Lawrence, next Hnndoy, 
lojio A. M., and :t p. M.; prayer meeting si 7 in 

■niug.   < 

iis Is thu pointed manner lu which the 
l.viui Iteporter pule It,—"Lawrence has given 

mi thousand dollars rt> a hi the Mill Itivcr 
iihisrs.iind l.ynn--" 

— r'.vc of Ihe trustees or llrrtdfonl Acrtdeinv, 
among whom Is Win. A. Uussell uf tin.- city, 
have   paid  tilt the   tndeblediicss   of  lliadloril 

amounting It. J^n.OOt). 

t:. Si.mers.of South tlamplou.N. II., 

win bo tried si ibeOctober tent or the Bnpe- 
rlor Court, In this city, OU charge uf stealings 
horse belonging In Atnesbur.v, Muss. 

— flic mime or Morris Knowlcs, Esq., or this 
city, i- in the number placed upon the Ilamiuh 
Huston  Monument, at UontOOCOOk   Island, 
among those who aided generously In its e 
Htm. 

—The work of framing the Odd Fellows 
building has Is'en commenced by the contract- 
ors, Messrs. Oregg sml Sfveran'ee, and every 
thing will tie in reiuliness Tor laving the cornel 
stone, July lib. • 

—llev. A. f* Hough ton. of the I'reo Baptist 
('lunch, In tin- city .delivered lhc unit ion, on Ihc 
lith iust.. 111 Hie meeting ol the Alumni olTlntes 
College, Lewtston, Me. His theme was "Mo- 
billty orCultnri- " 

— Minor (Ico. S. Merrill has Iwen appointed 
mi ibe lioinit t>r Mltiisrv Kxsmlners, as iie- 
corder. The board meets twice each mouth to 
examine ollbers elected tolmld commitilons In 
Ihe Massachusetts militia. 

-Mr. (Ie«. VT. (mstlwiek.or this city, will 
supply Mr. Imgcne Thaver's position as organ- 
1st at the First church, Uoilon, during Julv and 
August. This compliment to Mr. Ousdwlck'i 
abilities is a noicworthy one. 

-Khler Marvin W. Luts, late  the "wicked- 
man  lu  Philadelphia,"   is 10  reappear in 

ivreiicc at Hie City Hsll on Sunday evening 
*.l.   The lecture will !«.> a free one, and, it Is 
■illcss tn oay, an amusing one. 

-The barges running lietwcen Kxeler.N, II., 
1 Hampton Beach, will i-,-,■„, tb<-ii- trips on 

the 1st or July. This year the rival lines are 
onsolidated under one management, i'srlles 
isitlng the bench will take note. 

—Directions for muling ihe new Cornell 
Iraw a line from the hrcl ot   1 tn-   Hipper to iu 

1 Hi at  u o'clock r. v., and  at  HIKUII  twice 
tlwdfstanca lietween these points in a direct 
line towards the horizon the little joker insy 
found. 

.lsoiilc brethren residing within Ibe terri- 
tory of Lawrence, Mediaen, Amtovtr uiid North 
Andover, are rtipiested to meet at tho Masouh 

pi,.. 2Id Essex Street, on Monday. June'.'" 
Iii'. M.,  lu consider the  formation  ofa 

Masonic Mutual Relief Association, 

—Twenty-nine warrants were read by the 
lerk if the 1'oTim- Court on Mondny- "■ 

largest number ever known nt one lime hi 
city. It l,.(.k- ns if the entire Inactivity of the 
Stale Police during Hie past month had 

.lo with this state of affidrt. 

Lawrence Boiler Works have a contract 
to build two blenching Hers sml s steam-box 
lor Ibe Fadde Mills. They nre having a illleen 
horse engine put in, nnd setting n new IK '" 
The works will lie-running by Julv Brat, 
fifteen hands, double their present force. 

—A party of ulwut sixty Hood Templars sst 
down to a Hnely spread table nt Crowcll'i 
dining moms Weduesihiy eve.nml passed an tiuiir 
or two unite merrily. The affair wss under the 
auspices or Young America Lodge, nnd a dole- 
gation of Templars (torn Isiwell were their 
guests. 

—The free Baptist Society will hold a sirs 
herrv festival at their church vestries, e 
Wednesday evening next. Straw-lurries and 
cream, ice-cream, cake, lemonade, for refresh. 
ments, and InlcreMing exercises will lie held, 
consiMing of singing hy the children, reading, 
speaking, &e. 

—The Lawrence "Sentinel" has ibis:—"Pres- 
ident (irnnt Fent it. the Senate Tuesday, the 
nomination of Oeo. S. Merrill as IV-tuia-tci of 
this elty. There is no tiucstion of his confirm- 
ation, and while a llenubiican holds Ibo olllee, 
we know of 110 one of that stripe tn politics so 
acceptable lu the general public for the position. 

—Win. S. Knox, Esq., of this city, when tl 
Governor's message was received lu the Legii 
lature, Friday, vetoing the State Detcrtli 
lilll, moved to lsy it on the table to be. printed. 

ii.'tkrfirl" 10*phi's" tTie'bVli over the veto. Messrs 
Knox, Couch and Tarker nil voted in the af- 
firmative. 

r-»jeriBrothers have advertised nn mini 
scries of caricature! on the hill-board on Fssex 
.street, Ironling Ijiwrence, the llrcworks trade 
to begin next Wednesdsv. The 1st of Julv Ii 
the day llxetl by the inithoritics, and on the 1st 

-ml ,Id  and ith.the Dyer Bro's propose tosund 

",V ': N' 1ac ' "">'' "■ Ireiilof their store, a J() foot bot-alr balloon. 
—Laura Anderson,a lady employed in the 

weaving room of the Dnek Mill, received ase- 
vere Injury on Friday morning, by a shuttle 
Hying from the loom, ami miking her near the 
right eye. She wns able to go to her work In the 
nllcrnooti. Abercramble's automatic shuttle 
guard nt suggested as a preventive for 
accidents. 

family on the other side of the wstci 
hundred people in this city who nave uoi 

fiougbt helurci.r visiting "Old F.iigland,"or tin, 
■Ould S.sl" ncroM the channel, have deter- 

mined to again uke a iin.k at the places Hie** 
left i-chiud the 1 

ky" years ago. 

—Tho funeral ol she late Bieliard Donlsn, 
who met with s mtsj uc, ident on Tuesday 
BVentsgj was beld ouThursdnv. and attended 
by the Bunuev Lirtt Battery, Father Matthew 
Temperance Society, and Nt. Man's Young 
Men s Soeictv. The process inn, headed l.v the 
Father Matthew Drum Corps, marched to the 
late residence ol'the deceased, on Valley street, 
nnd. receiving Ibe body, conveyed 11 to St. 

s new church, where burial services were 
held; after which the procession moved to the 

Catholic Cemetery, the various societies to 
which deceased had In-longed witnessing the 

1 rial of their former euinrndc. 

—The picnic nt Policy Pond on Wednesday,hy 
the Masonic fraternity, I heir Ton i lies nnd 
meats, was a very bs|>py affair. The day wns 
riglii sml clear, wiib a line bmsc, and wbunl 
brce hundred.persons look advantage ol Ibe 

occasion for social reunion, rest nnd pleasure 
seeking. The time was passed iu innocent amuse 
ments, elder of which was dancing iu Ihe large 
hull erected fi'mii the grounds, the music being 
provided by Osgood ami Part low's band. Sla- 
ter served one of bis famous chowders, which 
was nt'ccplcd with a keen relish by all present. 
Lemonade was "on draught" Irom morning to- 
night, and free to alt. [t was u line day lor 
sailing, and the boat IIOUHC ivrs gem-romd** put- 
roaUtM. 

—Policeman John Ilau received an ugly cut 
across the lace, in a rownt the corner ol Frank- 
lin and Common »treels. Sunday night, bs- 
iween H ami fl o'clo.-k. His forehead, none ami 
cheek were badly cut no 1 nruised. It was sup- 
posed at tlrst that Hie Iwuw wns struck with a 
slang shot, used by.a iim'i nauisd Lawrence 
('ary, a tough cburscter livi | on tho Soutli- 
side. Cory was arrested hv Ursliul Preseott, 
late in the evening, and ackn .ivle.lged that he 
struck Hail. (In Monday he was arraigned 
for cxiiiiniiHiKm, Hnrli-v sji|*euring ns bis coun- 
sel, and Knox for the prosecution. The cast 
was continued until Monday morning next. 
Tarr says he had no ilnng-abot, He threw A 

stone, he says, with no intention of bitling the 
policeman. 

The  l'artllc Mills have added  to their pre- 
vious]*' reported cor trihutiiiu lor the Mill itltet 

trercrs, SftLfio, making  Hi ■ lolal for this eor- 
poratlon »l,:iV>.£~,.    Tin) lollowing are the full 
amounts summarised by  words and  cor|>oru- 

Want 1- 

ihe thi f hi- 
gr.-itilildt-   I., 

iinOilrtiT* ol   the neighboring low n» for 
ili.,1 ami cni.otinu.-l   I! inliera to   new 

I h| i.tlly   did Itcv.   Miiiiucl .tin ki-on   of 
1-1 Church, An.lover, mid llev. Milton 
of the Month church In Hie i-atne town, 

-, iii-iirt-and help them, and to ibe . ffoti. 
ii-t.-i 

cl ii 
ils 
piislur 

loll until his death, Min- 
or IVirtv two. Ills fnue'r.il 
hv Hev. Si If. Jack-.- 

Ilisgiave is III Walnut 1; 
the licoiilc wlioiu he loved 

JuhuC. PbllliiM, (l.ri.lb. 
the seventh pastor, »;is 
vear ISOT. He grsdioited 
"Isiit.    Unit Hr.t tlev, 

1 Hi-iii -i it three v 
i.trv, he 1 nine  In 
h lie grndunUjil Is 

vesrs, till onneeonnl 01 
It In-lulv, isoo mi,| K«VI 

ministry. 
Kilwiird H. tin'clcv, 

rtalleu March 7, IHII. 

•the chinch i-uioi 

f W.-Ti.hll Phillip' 
n   in   Ilohtim   in Hu' 
Harvard College In 

.elf t-i llicpiiili-*ioii 
ears.    Ket-lo.g . nil, .1 

ga*« selections. A sail ps«l the lurtilicaliu 
pl.lidid *kw of III* massive *v. 
ock.  hall  way  up, »L- rend  lira* word 
v Moiitgomc*  f,;i.-,dtl gi, it w„s u. 
thai he fell, but ul >he f.s.t of tl.,., 'nf t 

lie wan pressing forward tojoin Arnold nt Pre 

■•..tt (..ite. Alter passitw up the river as Tar * 
tVolie s Cove, our steamer turned Hint besde 

III!,,   II., 

I III-,   o.  I III, 
Heiieatb i... 

Ished s.iv, 

Hy i-    Li- 

the l-i 
!■■• .-1. , 

-The 

Itcshl * 
t'on.|i;m 
Salem. 

iiir,a.l   ot   bi.-m.lng water gre» 
1 ' «•«* speni in viewing tin 
we turned ttiwaids Quebec ugoln. 

...II the tin nt.iH gleamed like bur- 
', and tiie.ity looked like a p.-iutc 
■id. Tin- view oi Uuchec from ihe 

Is  exceedingly  Inautjii.l      s,cn 
ulnt It I- -t nil! t  ri*nl  for 
m.l varied l«suiy.   Wewcreb.uk 

pi > forte l» 
II  perfect one.    it- -Mr.hog il rgan nui 
of the t- rerl, we are sun-that it is  nt 
high prnisc tu >av tliul tiny afforded ■ 
prising demnnstrallon ot the uerfectli 
which reed organ iiinniifn lure bus 
broilgbt—fn   supplying  an   iiistriiiiu ut   v 
with a range of  slenl eipn-K-lou   |i'-n 

Its own,  yet I* capable of the depth and 
lies, nt I ■ ol Hi. large woo I ami ..,,■..   h 
in- ot-. and at Ihe same time, of ihe ipik 
spootc lo loach and the delicacy ofa plan 

Hii-iii-iriiiioiit.it members, .-. b- from 
for the organ, were given L* Mn. II. Sri 
ot ili.-n.n. puinlst. and  Mr.   \.-.s   ii   . 
this  city,   violinist,   both r. ■, nm ; ,.,. ,,:. 
plaiise. and the latter l».ing >,-. eutha 
rally recalled, the " I.awrtn.e Temple i 
tette," composed of Mr. M. Iiuhain. \.i t 
Charles Ai.rttrr.mble. Wi. n.«. J-.lin f;.l« 
1./ I...- .. :o- I   I .    1    W..r.   .    .■/   i.n.... 

nd......- for an r. Mr  II. O. W. i.. 
Nss Mason,  uf Metbnen,  sang  m  dm 
here Ibe Mills lie sleeping", and wereri 
Uh i|uite marked favor. Mr Aliereruni 

"I C--I voice lor bis solo, M.r.it.l.n.i.   . 
Hercuaile." and  gave it with  r. in 

sui-ces-.   Tho tw Iiers which lorn 
the  pfgrn ic,    -   Instrnmenwl   ai 
vocal, attracted the i h.scst mn inioii, an 
received with eager and damonttrstlve . 
1 lie tlrst was a duet lor Hu- argan   wd 
tieginuing unli " Ave Maria," ihe  r -i 
other sirs, ,iu.l [-.nielutling <• uh •* 1 he I.a 
or Simmer," lu wbh ti ihc tweetnem 
•rgutl   to. 

CITY GOVERNMENT 

NORTH   ANliOVKR. 

tllte.  "t)i I Night 
I:.. 

M— I. H Union, Mis- It.  rosier, ami Misses 
H. t). Webster and   Alhut Smith, was admir- 

•' g. eUber directly or ..Ki.n.ct.yuny  tl^^^^^a:^;^^. 
pecuniary or other favor at your linmls. I (1..-audience, i.y a *..te ol ■!. ink- to Mr, lli-li. 
Ihe rcuson for this fuelinK on my part anls. gave expression tn Huir np|>recbition of 
yon know: ami I will Spam you the state- the ■ ■■imcrt ami their i.l.li-j.itlnns to t.lm for hi- 

ment of It. | •■> "• ■■   •■•>■ «< aironling and skill ... :uni.--:-.• n 

truly, 
THIOIHHIKT 

After   some   further   remarks,   Tllton 
says :    I am nt lust (breed to tho disagreea- 
ble necessity of publishing thu following: 

"Brooklyn, Jan. I, 1H71.    I ask Theo- 
dore   Tilton'a   forgiveness,   ami  humble 
myself before  him  ns  !  do before t.od. 
Ile would have been a better  man   In  mv 
clrcumstances than 1  have been.    I   can 
nsk nothing except thai lie will remember 

" the oilier hearts  that  woifld ache.    I 
I not plead   r.,r myself.    I  even  wish 

that I were dead. 
llKXItV.  W.lltl. HKKlllKlt." 

("utt.ii Itiu.WMi..—A singular nnd dlstreu- 

g accident, resulting In thu death  hy drown- 

ing ofa  young child, occurred on Allen street, 

Knturday  evening.     The  child  was only 

half 

Tiiiiur..i JIM. F*m Accnicsjt.—Between 
liir and sis o'clock Tlirsduy evening, Mr 
Itohnril Donlon n.,t with a terrible accident 
which earned Ids .bath In a few minutes. Mr. 
lK.nl.m bad iM-en for several year* a driver for 
the Messrs. riuiumar, lomber dealers, and on 
Ibe evening iu location lie had driven a load of 
boards to Mr. Poora's, at Anitover,  nnd  was 
ret Ins with a load of lumber lu* be sawed. 
No one was present, or witnessed the accident 

I which lit i> i bun. but it is evident Imm appear- 
ances that he was descending Phillips tldi, 
«lu ii  the  i.t-1. longs ot ihe int..I. r gave assy, 
nnd thr. ig hlui to the ground. I.,. I   vas 
crushed hy one ot tho wheats; the jaw and 
ebeekbonei were badly brakes i'< hsi i 
wuh cart and lamlwroverturned,wns rWnd, 
..: i!. r ... .-i ibo hilt, the borsa Ihmwn down, 
anil 1il.-c.11ng profusely .it thir.o.trils. Mr Rn- 
fue S Thomas, a butcher at the smnh -Me, ' 
wns the llrsi n. JHIM I.y Hi.-siciie ol ihi-a.ii-1 

mlng n>si-ti   t".... up Ibt 

IJOXrORD 

l   -At  thr..-  ., 
nre -l-l farm t. 
Il-.ilr 1-lel.l.t 

.-»■-.- .0  H 
d  ......j-,.-..  bj 
■1 I.y Ihe.    All, 

lock   on 

.i.'ll.i-" 

ii Mr? II 
1) "g 

H 

STATIC A.HO NBIQBBOBauOO. 
i"   - -. Countv. 

I   MiH-hly, when-   u H ill   |„. 

lliiil I.,- ji-V.1loin..! -i I, ,,.,'       i , ll.oi.o.K 

'iV.'iV.I^i'i".'.T"A'.."*;'V."''•''ii"*.V"' '" ■""'""•t t'"i."ii. 
"lrslMlioni 

Am, -I,,.., 

il"' "i"i'.i, 

which  has |0n« Iwen pending In 
Mipenor  Conn of this county, of T   II 

-. the Uiillder..'Mutual Firo Insurer 
r, wan the last case of the civil term 
^*.M.  Knox, Bsq.,  was  aitornev  i 
tiir, nnd, aller the enso hud gone to the 

jury, it was  taken   Irom  Ibcm  nnd settled hv 
  ement lietwcen thepnrtles. 

■The encampmeoti of the various hrlgadei 
e  been  ordered   as  follows:   lm   llrigsde 
l.  Ilnrrell, Aug. IN;-.>d Hrigude, (Jen. 1'ier- 
A"* ■:''• ■ii} ,1Jr'B«de, (Jen.  Cbiuutierialn, 

:.  N.     Ihe   brigades   will   encamp  for  five 
i at l-ratiiin-hain.   The   independent com- 

.piiiiic,   o.   endets will   enestnp UH   Mlowsi   1st 
...of t.iidets    July 21. at   Nabant; U  Co. of 

Cadets, Aug. IK, ut Magnolia. 

-On Monday sllernoon, n young son of Rev. 

,.',, ■ •N"rii". P**M of the Garden street M. 
h. i hiireh, met with ti foil flvim u beam tu Hie 
iiiHir. which it was feared for some time would 
prove to IMJ II very serious ulfoir. The boy wans 
taken  up insensible.   No bones  were  broken 
however, und  i t   y L, ....,,  and a severe. 
shots to tho Vitam were thu worst results,- 
had   enough, but not ns serious as was hired, 

M-1,!. !!,"'5Sln'rIlHl'r",,lt ltwl11 l«i seen that 
Mr, I hilllji \entoii opened hi* fomouB Ocean 
House at llaiiiptuii lleacli,ye»foriluy, for the sea- 
son, ihfM is one ,.| the most dcllglitfiil resorts 
ui;New  l-.ngland.anil  Mr. Yen toll  t-pares  no 
pains in  providing lor the. „,ri sml  enjoy- 
ment ol 1,1B quests, parties desiring can re- 
main at the Dwan II.UIK till the middle of Ju- 

ly, at prices greatly reduced from regular rates 

-Special services were held at all the Call, t, 
lie churches in Hus city on Sunday, in eelebia- 
'on of life tath anniversary of the coronailon- 
i.l the Pope The scrvlivi. consisted ofnuuiM, 
papal beiied.ciioiis, etc. Al the church ol Hie 
mmiieulaie Conecption Bishop Lynch, of 
liar eston, 8. C, w*s present, and presented 
■H ehiluiH tor hinds to re-establish Catholic In, 

tiintunis p-roatrsted by tin- w«r of the lUhel. 

The press of Maine is highly rompllmenU- 
s to   the oration delivered at Kates College 
11111 "U'ciiiig 011   Mnirmlay last, by Itev. A 

.. .Iiiugbltiii, lu.-toioi ihe five Hnptist ehunh 
in  itn. tilv.    jhe  Lewlfton  "Jiiurual"   m,« 

He) h-ivc   rarely heard   thoughts So   ripe and 
excellently put, m,,,. w ym,ng u representative 
ofilhe Culture which .h, .Speaker rnpTestSS ,Z 
1V;,!.<^,,,V.,"..hlm"11  "3   5 creditshly  to hU 

m is 
«— • 

111 7.1 
l.L-,;, :;;, 

J.HI   ISI 
m: sr. 

Paolso HIUo— 
remlH-rtoii Mill- 
I- sc.i-ll    M.II-. 
W .,■.!,„.I:|.,M   Mill. 
Ailinglon Mills lit 0D 
ljiwiet.ee -iVuolen Mills- 411 TS 
Uenersl Subaetrtpilon— s;; uu 
'fee total to date received by Hie Treasurer is 

M..'.;-S.;<;. There b a chance for someiiodv to 
make round figures by increasing it to $i',\m. 

' —Dr. Illo I.ewlt made his appearance at the 
City Hsll, on son,i.n-. mid spoke opon tem- 
perance. The ball wns well illlcd. A praise 
meeting, conducted by Mr. S. A. Hills, occu- 
pied tho first half hour of the evening. Miss 
Severance, on ihc piano, and Mr. Chapman, 
cornel, furnished the accompaniment, end the 
audience ssng Ihe familiar hymns, "America," 
"Boylston," "Coronnliun," etc. Tho speaker 
wss introduced hy Brother H. Manlcy Hatch. 
His theme wss Ihe snmo he declaimed upon 
during the crusad^-excltenient in tho West, 
1. e., moral -nasuin and praying at a rum seller 
as superior to prohibition snd praying for bint. 
His address wss a lengthy one, lluenltr de- 
livered, not particularly convincing or Inspirit- 
ing, and at iu conclusion ihe problem wbfeh 
puzzled not a few, was to understand what 
there is in l*wls So excite a crusade. A collec- 
tion taken for the speaker and expenses yield- 
ed frifJ.40. J 

—The Water Commissioners have awarded 
the contract for constructing the foundation of 
tho rumplrsg Kngine. House, the screen and 
pump wells wltbin the same, and Ibe founda- 
tions of the Pumping Knglnc, to John 8. Colby 
and Cbas. A. Trumtialt, of Lawrence, and 
Stephen 11. Tnrbcll and James II. Freeman, of 
Boston, for the sum oriorty-otio thousand dob 
Isrs, tint being the lowest hid. Tin- Is consid- 
ered one of the most dilnVult pieces of work tc 
be contracted for the water works, requiring as 
it does the remnval of about MOO cubic yards 
or earth, and  the  laving or about  4000 cubic 
yards of stone und brick mv, all below the 
level or the water in the Merririinck river 
Involving the construction of coffer dam 
cribbing, and a largo amount of constant pump- 
ing or water. The work is to be finished Sept. 
1st., arid completes everything ready- for Hit 
engine house and engines. 

METHUBNT 

HANVOt'ornCtTIZKSSaronvallliitrtheinii'lveK 
of iheoiilitirtuiiity to visit MoiilrcaintUie reduced 
l.rlee of tickets. Mr. 3. C. Ssnhoni, the princh.nl 
or the Urainuiar Sclunil, left Weihuisdsy iiioniuig 
fur the shove nn 1 (,hici-. Ile intends In lengthen 
out his trip and will vi.it tluehec ami other place* 
or Interest. 

t)XK or O-JII cni.-i |,i,. II.;: manufacturer! never 
counts thu ooM when rushing to the assist*' 
the ladies.    Ile recently i'eseio.[| miewhot 
a perilou* condition, m,il Imnried her everlasting 
Hiinik- tin In.' (.MKirtunU'*■"■ *• 
In her hehnlf. He expt^t . __ 
received a metlnl frotu  the 
Soclcly." 

nit. IIKXHV ft HIT, m tins piai-e, delivered the 
clui ility t.rntion bffor.illie irni.lnating • lnfs oi 
this year, st IMiimi.uth i .,|?,...e. on Tucedav 
I be honor wn-one confer,,,1 n,,,,,, him hy vole 
orhisela-s-m.-.te-. IIIH tlicnie wa. "Thumns JeV- 
rerson as a Mo.lel Tor lhc Yuung Men or Ihe Na- 
tion -far alt j ouuK men in ;v, ,„•,„!, hut more c». 
lieciallr rnr those who. after totl„ nnd tares of the 
timvci-Mty, contfiiitdNtcti lil-ilev,.!,-,! t.> llu- fill, 
lie service. Artec cut, ,.,tln« Hamilton With 
JctTcrson, he »„!,) thiil hi,],,,!!, t,.r the people the 
Utter trii.inphe.1. for his hlei. were adt.ple.lo 
the genius or his countrymen. To him more thnn 
any other do we owe the intm.bicilon and pi* 
tlominsiicfitii (ni|.iil:u- uisttiiitloniiln thla ,;,,„„. 

Iiy\  ...',Wn? ."   "Ul"   '"   incorruptible  IntfgHti- 
Helel  therlehe-toi   , r;,,,,.',.,    ,„„,,,■ 
a  siwtless fsme.   The  IIOMOII "AdiertiscrV'ir 
port or the elnss ,|Hy cveici ,ys : ••Tl",leh^ 
35^°/ ",0 or"">" WB" di«nllled, nianly ami efioc- 

Mit. JAHKS ruLToa, QUher of our enlernrislns 
grocers, * utton Brothers, gave s nartv tt'e, ne«- 

TMJ,.'m,n'Vf V" "'° '-"' """of'hFa.wta,* 
hi- w ,O. » ' 1'r,,"",ru """ preaeul to testify to 
nit worth ns a citlxen, am In inrULe ot biH bann 
teous  hunpltallty.    Song nmf i.lny ue,-,. L,-. t 
imtil a late  ,, „„!   .,1, ,., ,,!,, \, "M'cu 
selves In the bigm-t ,i,M... . T,,,. nen?Z,m " 
sleomuuKllou. nnrilli.^-fully BnlsbcUm\"T,Z 

to he well mlaptct t,„. ,|10 ,■„,-.,.,,tlon ,lu| „llr. 
strained enjoym.-nl ol tin- l.n u,. , !„„;"„*"■ of ," 
|.|i-wb..u,M.|iiM...l. l)iirhiglh..|.v..I,i,,K11.tr>|l. 
ments wore Iibe,,,l|v scrvcl, whirl, were dl* 
io.e.. or With the keenest .e-'l, „,,d is the Urge 
Oinpnnywere tlovotoi m t|lln ..artot the or" 

gramme repnrU-c sml }Mt •■ rR„ ,|1)Wn fA^'l. 

""" agent heiirliigoff the |,nbn n. u-unl. 

}?.*?_ ™,',.1  '"i congratulated on  his 

Si-iittnilirr,   ISlHi 
llniil live venr-.-oiil i-.  now III.- M-, ,. lit. v  ol 
Ionic   Mlsslonnii   lso.-i.lv.   :iml    rii-t.lf-    ill 
oi-il, N. II. 
mills tiiirdon (Jin-sie, the iinilh jirintor. l.niii 

 UU, Wil,  lu   AlH-r.teeo-.hhis   ntolliiml.   e e 
wltli ills iiaienl- lo this eoimtrc iu imti, n n- gri.d- 
nnletllVoui Atulierst . ■,ll,(.-, in Is-'-T. t liter, .1 An 
.lover Heiiiluurv in \f*i ami lell 11 to enter ihe 
nrmy in rtiiiiitnhi .,. Hi" 11 > 11. N. *» . V.ilooleei-. 
Iielng ordnlne.l  lor linn   puniose  in    Andover, 
Klsreli .11,   ista     I.i-lt the i.nny .ti mv.  IN.-,. 

I'rciichitl in Iticlniioiiil, M.-iinr, fnm, IstJ.'. to ISH7. 
hisliillcd in Mclhiieii Aim. Ill, l-*7, mi,I .-foMC.I his 
iiioi-tic licre, Aug. :tl. 1ST:!, to eotrrtin tlsr pns 

ftirate nf the eliuieh iu A|.|ilel,,n, His.    lu spcilk 
UK ol   Mr. i;r,i.~i,- wuiiinmiU'.'i liliililvi. ml 
ils noble wink in Melhueit. tie is imlsblv mi 

origimil thinker nnd n powerful M-I inoni/i.|.' uinl 
wherever he may go will exert r. wi.k? iiillui'iiil-. 
Ills iniiilstrv wiu m.-ii kctl by reiihiun sml si mini 
Ibclie work, wliich drew people to nim mid Un- 
church.    Kverv  i uiul true reform   nlwnyH 
fouliiljii lilm an niriie.-l e)i;mi|iioii. He km-w iio 
cIrcunihK-utioii in lilsudviM-iiei ol » hnllii- ilct-iin ,1 
the   right.      Melhurn   h.-l   i,   line   loioii-l.-r im.l it 

' 'n eltiii-n   when Mr- unimi.. li-n <■•■■  ■• 
r Haiti ol" iMcioio, 

Igentlcinnnl 
tii hear Hint he liii- 
Miu.   Chtiritubl, 

Ptilt _ .. 
plen-Hiit loentii 

tecelve 

'lock, 

Joy at. 
igs- Tho "waniiliig" 
1, suftirfoliUj.   tcsteil Ils 

thai    hi.     _^ 
strsngUi ror «n 

' e.impnny sepurale.l nliout ii 
-'      marking down  in  memory". 

Jllury H royiil go oil liuie. ur) " 

INSTALLATION   A7     TIIK   roXaKKCi- 

TIO.VAL   VIWRCU-TIIK  OLD Jtf/.V- 

I8TMMB A.\n T/IK NKW. 

'.... Tu. al tiie' 

,,,..,[.. 

-J.  by the.I 
■■ nnd „nni 

Wldl 
ylng  i 
ig lib,, 

Ihe mi   of 

Ol-XlKi.l-.lt.W N 

I  

it iu.  -. :i- ■ bi tin- , 
.-.■«  r.ir  lb..   t\hii,iii..„, „,, 
from th.- KomlnatlBg c..,,, 

■:'.•,,"'-■'•' 
i •V.'-t..,',',' 

wo Halt 

I..|.I'.VI .','' 

r-   II. A|.j.|. 
I.n.lei Hu-   ■.uiioigeiiieut o 
Hecretarv, Mr. L-harlea I' 
■ ■ -i ■ rank w lib any in lull 
Million ii.Vile,I Id,. Tnit-k-ui bid 
th.- llrsi day of the fair. Tim 
.....leu »iti h.ne their u-n.ii . 
Sept. JlO. 

Mr. Mines I.. Ilnle dit^l al bin r 
l...r,|.,..i  ,.i, Ubimhiy.    Mr. Ifol.i 

ir) ..r in,. UurchanU' In- 
;-' •m.liiiUrwsi.l see. 

'"-uraiiri-1 >tan. 
- .ii* ...... i. .: ' 

lima Voter 

.—A strike occurred among ibo luliorers on- 
gaged In laying Hie water pipe utl llruadway, 
uu Thursday. 'Ihe men are now reeelvblg 
f J.« per day, and a lorse nnmbtr nmek lor 
Wl.i.'i !>cr day. ijniie a uuiulier wished to re- 
main ut work for the wages they were receiving 
nit were interlc.cd with hy ihe strikers. (Iillcer 

l.ihliey went lu the same t.r tho trouble nnd 
compelled the strikers to desist troubling tbe 
woikmeii, and Ibey-nre now t|uictcd down. 

-At Dartmouth College, Tuesday, tho ad- 
dress to ihe graduating class ut thu old pine 
tree on "observntory hill" was delivered hy 
Henry J. Tatu-rsou, H member of the clan 
Irom this city. The exercises at the "old p|ne" 
always close ihu iibservanee of ,-|.,.., day ol 
Ihirtmouib The class ode Is sung, Ibo fare- 
well plpo smoked hy tin- member* of the etui 
•utlngiii a circle alsuii tho tree, tho address 
delivered, nnd the college buildings cheered as 
thu students disperse. 

-Friday  evening,  sliout C o'clock, a boric 
heloiigitig  to  Mr.  Caleb  K. I'illsbury, of the 

ot Vlllsbery A Co..  insehlnleiaf bscarne 

Wsfr.hiv the long SaUelMUM Instnllntton of 
Hi' lb t. Mr. Ilhike ns imstor ot ll,e Ki,>t ]■,,,. 
Is Ii ami SoeMy oeriirriif, The day wns briillit 
will, Hiui.hlne lm.| n-agnmi u uh the rich uorrurae 
or early ■Usmwr,     As  the large   «i«rr«Son 

wnmicre.T't'fomk"';;;: mu"ps,it T^TZ 
u'">-   l';' "ma  of oii„-r   j»v»  „»   jt  h|„uh 

'""■"I  ''{■h"e„„l,lslon1,11,,f„Ml  ,,.»;,,  ;Vow   or 
canvas, living .Iwkw, ,.. It w«e spoke t,.   i ." 
We beheld U». youth ..M| U„. maiden 11 „ e,„l   ,J 
»g". W'Hi i-imlm,-. unl.Ij    ,,„,,.,   I,..,,,,^,,,,.     . 
midtlmenji.yii.,..,! „t■tender   l„oH.y     ■>■•■--. 
1-iu.e with hie ..,.*..• brush still fur 

id  di v 
lilit.i    r 

Ml   1 
.r   strong fneiU: 

I  ..f  more llui 
-.-leiicd 

in: ns] nt III 

It.  llluke v  
Ism, grmlmiteil  from   Mid.llehm * 

College in   I mid, nnd   from Anil..*.,- s.uiiiiiov   in 
Inrlns the  courte in 

. . ..ml liistnllcl over the 
I'oinl. It. I., Nov. Illli, IN17, di. 

... jSJili, bisliillcl over lilt-rbiireli in 
llnwlev, Mass., Nov. IHh, imtli, dlsulannl A|.nl 
iTtli, InTf, ami accepted soon iilli-r u cull lo M-illt- 
over tin' I'flrUb mid ehunh iu Methiii-n. Mr. 
lllake tins sripiintt n leading reputation ns uu 
able nnd fiiithinl mini.-.lei. nnd conies It. bin pro- 
out Held 01' labor lit the iMianimous re.|ile-t nf 
I'arlshnndSiM-iiMv. Uny his piuiionile bo pleas- 

il prolUnhle tii nil roiicerned. 
TIIK OMWCIL 

Which sssciiihled lu Uie mtiriiliig was nomposeil 
s follows I— 
I.awreneu St. Clnncli. I.swieuee. Itev. doi-hun 

Juit, pastor; Den. .). 1.. i',i|lriduf, dflegnie. 
Central 4'hureli, l.jiwrenee: Itev. Win. K. I'nik, 
inetor; Hru. Clia-. Hell, dclcgalt-. l-.li.d Church, 

J,s» rrnee: llro. (ico. A. KulJer, delegalc. Smith 
Chuiclr, I^wreuee: llio. Nathan II..it. dcJegalc. 
Cong.Church, No. Andover: Itev. Itnliis V. Klagg, 
pastor; lliu. N. 1". Krve, delegate. West Chnrcii, 
Andover: Itev. Jan. 1W Merrill, |wist,.r; Itrti. 
Wu.. Bailer, delegate.   Frits Charon, Andover: 
llro- Tims. Clark, dch-Kule.    Scmiiiurv, Alidovt-r 
lies. -I. I . Tiivlor, tl. I>   s I, I   I,, Amln.-i 
lira. C. D. V. Sove-, dclejmte. West ItiiM-rtiill 
Church, Hev. K. II. Allen, pastor'; llro. .1,-sse 
Suiitli, ticlegtite. South Lhtireh. Couroi.l, N. II. 
I,, y. Ilhike.  pastor;   llro. Asa   MeKnihind, ,|eb- 
Cale. Itcv. K, II. lireelev, fonetinl, N. II., .Se. v 
tome Misiiuiinrv Society. 
The council oigani/eil by elmosiag Itev. .1, c. 

Ta*lor, H. P.. ii.oderatoi, sml llev. Kotos I. 
Klngg, lerlbe. After the usual essmmsilun uf 
tin- eandiduh', In pnlnts nf docirim-, etc., tin- 
council viitcil to priieeid to bin iiisiiilliiii.m „„ 
pn«lornftheehuicli nnd s,«-ii-t* , tit -J o'elock f. M. 

Tits   IN.S1 Ml-I.ATlO.S.iKIIVIft:* 
Opened with a volimlary mi '.he Or|SM, by Sir-. 
Lisxie tiuUerson, itdlow ed l.v tin- choir under the 
three lion or name) Curiier, K-i|., tin. churlsler, 
willi the sntheni, "Anne ami Miuie." The iiisj,|„v 

of llowerswas ,|uiui lirofu-Du; ou either *l,h- v ' 
 -TllJ.» (,U|>|H:   *    * piiorl, d hy ntithjuc 

"'•'■  '■- ch..i,.,. 
dowers, linmrtliuteli in front of the pul|.it, in,,, 
s table, imbedded iu feiu.', wns u bi-uiitiiul eullee 
lion ot tnsleliill* iiii.iutced rlowers. Die u Iml,' 
Hunnounted with it cluster of the iniil*st of ■„.,,. 
ales. AtLngether, th, i1..u,l di-|'):iy win. irnigiiiil- 
reot. The doing-of the coin til were read I.y 
the scribe, after wliich came, the icatling .» tho 
seriptureu, hv llev. Itiifns C. t'la-.-g. The bviiin 
wni> then BUi.g, " i lore thv kingdom I., rd." 

TIIK ISST.M.I..UIO.V SKIIMOS 
was ineneheil l.v Itev. S. I., lllake. of Coii.-a.-.i. 
S. II., o. lirothi-r t-i lhc lien i.n-»-. IU.- l.-vt „.,.. 
UMIII-H,?.".!:. ■*! mn Hie (iol of Abraham 
and thu tiodoi i.-vi-.iin.l ti,,-i.,.d of Jacob IJ„„ 

Is not IheUml of the dead, but of the liti,,,. - 
The llnnight ,.f the s.-inim. H as UiaUjml |. ,7", 
ihe liod oi a dead, but el' a living iniili. 'I in, 
thought wns ih**ilri]i,-,| bv illitstrntini; ub-u ■, 
.lead fnltli is.    r'iisl, :i .lend Imlh i. ,,„.- „ |,,,'.,, . 
■tsavMiypeal, and will net adapt lu expreMi, , 
truth to suit the needs of men',, »iuk which uie 
ever varying nnd iiTv-iurim.'. Mm bin,   ,,|, .,,„' 
lu secular knowledge, ami  il  in  not to  bo' sin,' 
ti).i',| that tliey hei'e not mliamcl nnin]|, ,, 

nuwieiljse ..f divh.c linth. 11,-m-e, m- ■„-,, „,-, 
snnie thi.tl.od ,,,(iiiies more ol u, i,,,,,- [I,.-,,, i„. 
■liilof inrnnreiiiur* iig.., tun! il.nt u„. ,.„„.:,,„ 
tiotl may pliiKiie .lillnint inetlmils will! men 
Thu gospel dues nut -land still. It Is like „ ,„,.. " 
ill which every sti-okr of Hi,, miner',, i.irk reve-ils 
a richer nugget than below. ( luisC wottU were 
germs ami hints, and therefore ,*|„rk un.m-iK 
calls hi* gospel the beginning of the gopt„.| ,', 
Jesus Christ. That i.-, the uo.-i't-i unfol,|n '„, „„, 
lives nnd esiicrleiiees or the i-fnhircn of t;„,i. 
fir>t Hie l.liide. tiii-ii Ihc ear, then U,e tull .... 
That is Ihu kingdom,,1 lleaceii follow "n I 
frressivc law of growlh in Iniinui, heart.. Kul 
nicthutls of lb* gospel are u* pri.gie*sive as o 
selr. suiting the pmgrcrMvc esi't-*-" 
spiritual life, as It nd ranees iu ki 
fcvory soul is a l.iw unlo it-rtf. H iiMt ,.,,„, 
the truth in one mi^M mn to aH,.tliur, H,!,,,.., „„ 
ii.Dexible foriiiuhi ot  I: ml, is  Ifnhte to clini.,-,.  ,. 

lie.    Times nn.l i-Mn-i ien.-es ,h _„"". 
grimve.    I' 
lint the i I 

ee\|,r,;eneeser in,,,-, 

,       ■,  "■   oii-iien.i an- 
\ ' ■■"•'»"'-■■'dividual t„ j,H,i. 
£*"!* ",UrB,,,J ^Ivarj*. w|,t,-|, 
wimlr.   t.mlhttssj,|M,,,„tHlll, 

red jears,igo,«i„| u„, 
l i.umj.i  I,,,,,,.,,,,,        (i. 
il 1.1.1. iml   !,„,.      ....       . 
"•r-lmitlnirueu,,,;,, 
st    belli    ,;i|,..    ,„        ,] 

maturesndan haveg  

,u with hi. magh, bnish .till !,„ the,- ",!„,~y 

luinortmile viuw b, |«,inimg to ouroioaomre 

mly ' in. 
lees of  that 

i  sweet lines of   Long- 

nentor   Ihe Hr.t minister of   this soeiuty more 
thnn neeiiturv ago, nml «■ — -■ ■ 
plated  thu plain,  old-rashl. 
mild summer morning, th 
fellow wore mulled j 

Sotenmly sung I'm f lllnge'ehoir 
■ in that sweet Hahhnti, morn. 

And, ever nod nm.ii, the wind 
Sweet-scent, .t with the hoy 

iiii-i..|.-',rii„.|,M„tl i,,,„kv Hi,tiering leaves 
winy. 

SKI- ii n ,,t-   j m    l(,mu.ii fABTitUS. 

ChrisUiiiher Bargunt was thu drsl  ,.„  t,„ w(Urti 
over this sonny.    Tl...   Itev,   Thorn, h(i.   ,.,,      i,' 

llw or.lliiat.oi, of Mr.   SHWIII  low? sm dnt- 

fi"'lnTO/..'ll''llm,''''li'l'(,'ll'll,|ll>t'--*   It was hi 
UK. rail   ot the  year.    Th„  Detol„4   wtw-ls   were 

fi*i-!",TvUtl ''"'"" "",l  '-rimson and go 1,1.    \,» 

*Tn"l  Iti-v' l*„lm liTl       ',V'   Sl"'""-1 1',""ll"'  -"'I 
In    ite   'i-L    ,w",:' "*"»"»«■ Iron. Andover ■I 'I   Hi".-   I linn- \\ H,,:;il,. . -.-, i, r. -  •■■■ •■■■■-. 
All Uo im'n, women aj.d ulil 
tl;"uJ'-*lH:u jUK^lig ha;:.*.    Tl* ftet% St 

Hoi   wlol. 
truth ,.f<;   . 
to have hi. c.hil.b 
ortlri-teh tlieliiselvcs 
uf    iii..,....,, il    I,..I.,.i. 
-bur. lie. ei.hili-il   imo   Urn -  nV  

|.\|.res.i.,ii   may   Inn 
--■■to,    Hod Is ,',',',i  ., 

thu p-rporuslcas t Umi   wont, 
iu-jyswi;;n,,"!,,lrt,r;;: ',■»■'.    ■"I,1'"" "uiMt's  will  awake from   ||„.„. 

•leeii tt. Hud i.sues  chai.imtt ami tliti truth  i|„,., 
In* Ilo.it on the old bo,- nir.lM..-n iv. „.„!,. M''1 

-t'heMos^.lhusm.td.ine.-illit , ,„, , „. ' . ., 
dsmamlsn living >..,l(.it, hiinH ,„.-„ J,, Wa< ,'li- 
liigrhurohosawntetii Ihe living iiee'l. 7, ,,,„ ' 
In-tsl nur brother tl.mo to prea, I. IIVIM «■!T' ' 
and logra,,,,!,. bvlug is ,.'.    And we ,&,?,; 

hit, tthy he  HH-M-IH-1,,1 lorhi-iNese'iitilni' I? 
:"l|" -"ed   the new o.,ior   t„ i'„, „.,",,:   '" 

icvi-ft-nlly joined tliuehuruh.    T a wwk or the 

 '"" ' -m. ISI.). ..r  ,.,,,,, ,.   ,—,■■'  " ,"-.  ...'o-n.uisis,   i        ,, 
■ ■■'   »■„. ,.„,,    Hlghtcieil ...id Unmanageable.    When near ihe 
■. , l.l-.l  the ;.-'.,,..,', - '"tlier i,r MclhUeu  and   iluuipshlrc stre. I-    hv 

'',:.,'.u*.".-*'".":'' ' ".    atudden und singulsr turu, the animal mn,i« 

Ol'i '. 

b.i.l   llllrd   to the 

"pmillt 

and   Mm 

ed lu- last i iw.. 
nt Hie ..... 

three 
II.AIHTOW    N.   U, 

clinic lile. The lu 
I'rinberti.ii Corpurn 
Munday sllernoon, 

liiemhcr oi ihc II -y 1. 
■■r   r..ni|Hraii.-u    Society Ihe    Unit, iy 
nd.. veiling lo arrange i. 
late r.iiursde. 

!l         "Ill ■  . 

Uldtllonox County. 

Vesrten, win •,,„ „r 
1 h.in-li oi II. ,,-n, ,,„ 
seruion by itcv. II. 

■je, nnd has l*en 

•", ' 'er. 
I'llsvl durmgUiul 

• o   •   -i I. 

ingular turu, the animal made 
ta complete  somersault,  striking  upon 

■ ■ ..cs.i and breaking his neck ;  liedled almost 

iSii$Sa     ""a very ^^wno WMi 
-Tlie Ijtwronce "Journal" lays:—"We are 

■lad lo |,ear that lfsje-r Oeo. K. Merrill Is nom" 
insted tor another term as postsjailar nf tbli 

<v.   During the isutyears ofbli serriees In 

&n''"/>; ''">'"",   '"'   ''-tolKT. those out an- 
gators or u.f towu kept up their )„> rui selewnT- 

?d.'\ fttfTS -teHM olJ m"n BtsJamisSiM 
ooode || bs death l„ iTisi, Uareh M. ?J'hcy 
buried h in In tho graveyard on fll.l Mcetinir- 

fc"1^' ".",|1"" ,,|,N| '"■'""'I" ustm' hfa 
rSfa«4'n"*UM"" ''""' "''<*»'"• Within which 
for (irtv.ilire.! year. hi. voice bad proclaimed the 
;.)spcl*<,r  peace, they   l.nl  ,.   V.i.l «T WM 

mat on   H tier .lays  when  the window.  w,"„ 

lueai-hei's lip. to hi.   lowly  ..., 
lie   violets   shove   his    h.-nd (apt," 

B from   Die 
uu, ami waved 
ml   the   ,.|, ,.„.,■ 

Samuel Mnley Williams, the second pastor, was 
•a son or Hey. N........   U din,,,,-.,,, wlnrlhem,   S 
., was gjadiiHted at Hartinouth College, I;KS 
id or.lalne.1 over this .miety, Dec. nth £;' 
o eon inued in hi- pa.tonttr I,... ,],„„ flve year,, 
hen .HsuniKhieiioii having arl.en, ho wa.   11. 

1111 1' »"eil-     H..«il-all rd-   ,,,  i„    ,, 
-ver a Seelity in Meredith, \. 11. '""auetl 

Huinphreyt.lnrk   Psrky.lbe third pastor WM 

Wu in Husforil, MSM , I.ec.   Ji, i;,;,.1  ',,e  K', I 
usted (real i)a.M...„,.|. i„ i;nn    ,,e JntfTS, 
^r,"',0n?eof

1
l,","l>'[M',l'c *■"  "rtlalned  pa.lor 

■'--Ijireb   SU.i society      lie re,|n,..t.,|'a  di"- 
11 -hiul.  was granuii.    He 

 ly from lice, i, 

orthii     
Biimbm M.I\ .'n!: 
won (.aster of Uie church In It. ,,-„■ 
wis.tojan.i-i.isai. iiiedixus,,;^,!1:;;1 

Jacob M ltssUoan, Uie loutlh patter Smi 
born In Sandwich, N. II Ht. w«s n«! ««,C 
traduate.   Was onlsined !.«-, l". 1st" amiI heft 

n«tH™i,,.,il*a*a"lV<  *" l«rge Harm*.  Strong 

vangejfcsl in faith. I 

i\ II. - in ■■■ 

tlnsciipncity, he bus obtained, by his Indefati 
gable labors nml many advantxgeH, more pos 
t-.i larllltkK for our citizens, we believe, than 
■my other gentleman in tho nelgliimrhood eould 
gave done. atsj. Merrill via, contlrincd. 
« ednesdfiy by ihe Keaate." 

—A druggUl ou B«SU Street, Who likes a, 
good ;oke, recently inierviewcd an organ 
KrlmU-r, who bad been industrious in his pro- 
bj-.lon at the druggist's corner several hours. 
»";l r.,r the sum ,d SI hired him to take his pj. 

-"tioiiin tionlt.r the 1'ost Olllee, for the bciie- 
"l ol Id-neighboring druggist; the grinder tons 

.'    .'r',-,  I'1'"'1   ■ '«i'"'   ,""1    w,,"l      ,,S,V',|,"VI    h'"'U[   1,,'n"1'   Hm llllli iia-tor    was In- 
-way. I. it ,11,1  nol go to U.o oilier driiKglafs, \TTJ ■'»»'"",[. "#   ^rlmVtsflrN 

;u,h.ar,.,erd,.wn.    ^^^^^BBi^»JjgSsiB^MSX 
I extreme.    The  village   hsl sprung u^iftrmj 

Nov.   Ii,   ICiS,   )e.|gnt.|, ami    wa-   l.i.iSti^i   'i 
Jlocky Springs, Ohio, li.H-. Iith 

'r.r'ii'n, 

1 ""His,   nils-. 
Installed at 

,,,,,,, ■fc,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,  „„,. '„.,   .      -■     I-; 
the minister was a man, with srreeihni. i.t      .. 
mon, sensitive to pain, ami wnlkbJn       . '."' "T 

raW*^."2*w~S2S5Si 
i..'.» » J v, ;:" .!ii','.',.::,-';,'," '■■"!••' '■•'■'•""- 
Mni„p"nii.i,,,.   .        .   . ,,pl,:„n,e In tl„, 

■ ./..nil: »V::;vV;:,;:;,;";■;• *.;«-... 

BTATETSorSLATUEB. 

Hi.- Senate II tot    n dl» 1 IIIi      tf    '    0!"' "■'' 'S 

■mSS^sSSaraioS 
i it'll, inn. e to |„. made r.| t(u. Hoosae 
i.i, , i', l,i,1,Vl:'-' '■•"""iiim.l dny nil, i 
t.i,r T (ti Hmute,  however,    ha. 

i .... t      I'I    '     k",t""K  ihe tunnel ns n 

s^i.^irTx^a^ws 
-urnoratiun. F 
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•all hi C. IL Kiryniuii 
pastor of the 

n, HI a salary 

All [hu English unit 
n tlie farm or llic late Cltarici 
viiscd, will be sukl ut auction 

iu accepted the 
iorlli church, in AOW- 

sa,HQ0 a year. 

Itll'llV Ktttss   stnllllll];,- 
Inge, lie. 

vl.iv, 

AUCTION, 

On Monday, J 

: (-.inline, ..II the    . 

KA'DHJ.       In 

I.KII. POSTED, Aunt 

eics   Hi    (lUASJ, 
1 Alliell At.linll,    UKY.—I 

1     Sirs. V 

I "SDKItTAKING. 

JAMBS H. UUIITUKK, I 
Park Ktrocti Andovorjrtnddoi 

Andotur, June W.1AI. 

■|. 

Olh.    JlUtorv   I 
Ingltsh Literature 
'ompwltl 

i.lurJ Free   /  < HAS! 
mum, June I I I 

l-:ui to  ■.'.      Will be i 

r Rraai Band tfai 
. -M.in bur, !■.■! nreti 

iriaiiiul ut Mr. Whitings Itv Mr. U.I'IIO 

rue. They i.u.nhi lo have it bami-Mimd. Win 
I'I §om« cue ice Into ihe matter I 

lr. George J. CHIT, nf till* plan-, In a mem- 
ul" the cm11imtInn class ul' this year, in Hie 
ni.ll.T Scientific Department uf Dartmouth 

Inn at I In- L'I 

sdui 
! Wi 

■■I'll.- F.i 

sic I .Irpa 

Senior Plai 
In r 

'l'i 
"»'*'■ 

Ms.     Kngllab  de] 
elllSS-lcul,.   (1,'IUIIIl. 

Mi department, 13. 
rcqueil ot the stink 
irv, Kuc Jiisi-i.h V, 

I 11 lecture n 1,-iv ,t, 
I It It 

. Jeni Semi 
nr Berlin, iU'iiv,-i 
pntttletl "Dei-iin.- 
tuivcrsltlw." Mi- 
llie IIIRI three ilecn 
fi.it hold nuu.nj: tbe educated clias 
many ton womlcrliil ilngTM) mi.I 
Ivy statistics Him Hie ntlendunco c,t 
i in- lectun rooms of Kvnnnlical ill 

inhered  Hint  <IJM.1I mlhtel-profr 
<ttm 

in !'.:(;•.  
i-.l urn during 
t bai pained n 
Inane* of tier- 
n.I In- ■bowed 

UlU'IllH   III 

its tell tu 

lea ut the 

Tin' i 
ferent  size     ._.. 
BuakHBori at a reasonable 
Union may be l 
"' irlfi'htl .stun- or at inv roshU-nc. 

JOHN  ( 
An.ii.ifT, acpt. mnc-     n 

HOOTS ANU SHOES. 
The subscriber has Open 

The r.irtv-slxtli tmiilvi-rsarv 

Aliln.II Female Acndeiiiv Will commence on 
Monday morning, June 'Jllth, at '.> o'clock, with 
cMimiiialhma in pln'suu! Keiifit'iiphv, l-'reni-li, 
Nallusi. Imtanv, uMntnoniv; ut LI.. ancient 
hi.i..rv. composition, rhetoric, recitation, Mil 
Ion; Tuesday A. w.,!l o'clock, oluchrii, /.niliipv, 
\ irc.il, lii-ii.ry, history of art; 2o'clock, llur- 

"n-llrll.    llllth   ' 
Mlfnjri \w 

iphti Ulll.lt 

:i [.-, 

' rwv 
■i.ui|...-.iiiii 

i the 

if theschoolare Invited mall 
rei-cs :il Hi,- mudcniy uml chinch. 

The public exerclee* ut' the nnnlvcrurr uf 
I lie  Atnlover  Tlieoloplnil   ricti.luiiiv,  will  be 
liehl next week. The prnpriiminc In u* folhuvu : 

IlaecitUilrente discourse at the clui|iel, Snn- 
liiy   in- in  Ji,n,. 2Hih, l.y Hey. S. K. Her- 

■ick of Iki-ton, on the Life and Character of 
l>r. Kirk. Antitvernarien <.| Sncietr of In'inlry 
mil Purler Ulictorictil Society at Hie South 
'hiinli on Tiiemhiy awMlng, June liiltli, at 7^ 
iclock.   A.i.i-v--, - dy inemben of the aocle- 

Of    ItllHI 

iiiinul meotlnjE of the 
, Jnlv I, In the elm] 
roloRj-, dy the aecreta 

ulir 
,   ill  '■ 

n Weilncr- 
Vli»k A. w. 

■. Dr. C n Nil in).-. 
.. nnu-a ov uev. A. II. I'limili, i.f 

Ibwlnn, ini.i itee. Dr. tl. T. l-anoliear, ol l!ey- 
'I'lV Hie illicit ion : " llo the pro|icr develop- 
ment of our ilenouiinnlloiinl polity, nn.l Hie 
-[.iiiiual KIHMI of our churelicH, render it dei-ira- 
l.le to lavor a sy^ti-m of lav pmif liing i" 

Dii Wednesday, ut .1.1 u'ctock, c- M., at the 
South elntnli ; .-iil.lri-.ss h, f„re Hie I'orter Ulie- 
mriial society,+iy Dr. A. P. IVIIIKHIV of L'am- 
IM-Mge. 

tin Thnrfday, tit Ihe South ehiireh, 9 to It 
A. M.; oddroNcs by the irrmlnnilnft elafM. 

The cxliltiliion of the Scientific depart nicnt of 
PhllllM Ai;i-1.-1111 ivus I,.LI at Hie Academy 
Hall la»t Friday evenmjr with Hie following cx- 
ereecs: Salutatory—Nature in Art; Bunajl 
.1. I'oKler, lluneidiile, i'enn.    In riiueaot Pence 

epare for War; IM ward C.   Fletuher, llillerl- 
TIlO   l!ll.:ill!|..'-   .   ['l-.U,!.   1   .   !,,   lll-li.l'i.l.L-, ,   ,1. 

II. Modern Progrew: Alliert B. Stetson, 
Walpole. The*Approaching Centennial; Wil- 
narth A. Wenteott, liopeilale. Unfortunate 
Merit; Kred f. Kal/cnfwcli, Trenton, N. Y. 
ColliMpiy.—The Freedom of the Pre«n.   Spce- 
fmm Analysis;  Th is P. Pauonn, Saratoga 
Klirinirn, N. V. The lint lie of Winchester; 
Thornton A. Milk, Saratoga Springs, N. 
Y. The Farmer'* l/jirbdtig — Valedictory; 
Laurence Kneclnnil. Brooklyn, N. Y. Music 
l.v the Heethocrti tjjintetic Chili of Itos- 
ton, twisted by Mrs. J. M. O.good. The nimi- 
i»-r graduau-d WM  len.   The next class in this 
ih-parttiieiit |.r ist-slu l.c the largest for several 

years. The. xhihniuii of flic classical department 
was hidd on Tiieiday afternoon. The exerci*es 
weic ><( the highest gradi, shoivltig a wcil ilU- 
clplined study and highly cultivated attention 
In oratorical power, The Qumber grnduaicd 
was thirty three. The salutatory was delivered 
t>y llarlan Page lteacli,of Orange, N, Y. The 
valedictory liv ('has. Kvcrctt Fish, Oontull, 
"flic Value or Historic Ciinscloimuei's. Tin 
music for the hall was furnished hy the Dcr- 
mania Hand ol Boston, assisted by Mrs. J. M. 
i >sgood. The music for the services nt the Class 
Tree was furnished hv the Andover UriM-a Band, 
llnwitnl W. Haves delivered the tree oration, 
and .Samuel F. He-Han the cla*g history.. 

BALLABD VALE. 

!dn. A Has. JtnfM Miiiiiiisiiv have engaKcd 
pnsMiKc In Kiiii.|.eim the hti<;iiiishl|i Silici-iii, of 
iln- t'linard l.iin-, which -nil- iv.nu Ilnclini, SaUic 
•lay. Hie -JTlh. They go l« vl-U IViemln In Kng. 
):..!.I im.] Sciil.iinl, mi.I ,i ill \ ir.il :,]■«■ iniiny i.l III, 
|0-lu.-i|ial puiiO- ot interest in Hu...- rC.imlrii-s, 
in.ikliiu- a slav of L-vo or Uircc iiioiitli-'. Mr. and 
Mrs, Morrison lime lot inanv venrs hecn liteuti- 
ll,-d oilh the iiHiiot.- of Hi.- I'maite,—activennd 
forcuiosi In even- ^.. "I wind ami work, and leave 
lii'hind h»pts of trlends who v. i»h t1|cm a siici-es?- 
lid and |iri>f]k-riui'i voyage, mi,) nitlfl return li 
llu-ir Iricinls, with ivcupcratc.1 licalth. ."John 
nle" never KOCS iinywliere with Id* eyes shut, 
anil we may utiiect to hi-nr tVnm hi in ere lung 
iIni.ugh tin- AUt.mi'vK in Mi* oiJKinal uml   Iniiiii- 
latih- style.    Meanl  iu- r-hnll   inlr-S fur a  lew 
weeks, ul least, his  sparkling and s|.ley weekly 

-At n ■ling of 
\i-h.vn 

S  AT AUCTION. 

old :.l |inhlh- auction attUOo'clock, I*. 
v. June *Hh, alt the liniss sUimtliiK on 
lien's ut laud, iH-h-ngiiiK 1» S. Hwlfl, 

lln- lu-.iii Lhiik'-iuig l-:i(.ii, in N..i Hi 
i.-.o lln-lti.liiM I'ark. 

UKCTUB rosTJEB. Auctioneer. 
, JunaH, if.1. Juneanil 

II-   Hl.l.lli.1 
1..IK1. K I 
12*1, IK! 

|>OST OFFfK. 
I       On July  III.,   |s;i, 

:i;r..in th. 
Ill.l.-.'liV,, 

Q0T». 
Will JAM  MAItl.AMi, P.M. 

BBKN ll.TVI.Klt. 

G OMMllNWKAt.lll   OF   MAS.NACIIPSKTT 
X, US. 
I'IIOBATK roi'irr. 

i the lleirs.nt-l.aw m\l ot Win, and all other 
persons ltil.-i.-t.-,l in tin-.-i.-it.- of Man Well. 
!..;■-. lair of North  Andou-r,  la said   .'■ Hy, 

VVh.-iv.is, a  certain   l|i-ln U   purpurlmg to 
he ill.- hist will uii.t t,--tiiiii,-iii ,.| KHI.1 ,1e.-i-asf.| 

i-oige V. t'hoiil.-, K.-ouire 
his ninth day of June i 
iiu'lil hiindieil uml -i-n 

IOHK1.I., Iti-gisler. 

W, F. SI1KPAHI), M.  I). 
n. wtMttblaL 

enei-nn.lnin.-riil Mr. NHIIIIOI 1- 
Ui.h-in may |M.  l,.ft  „(  U II 

. rCTION HALES DY 0K0. FOSPKU 

s.   (in Miiinhi) 
■in tin- premise 
a»- ataiulhv o 
iiilugH, iMweaaen.   imio   ny 

t.'iiiiiuiing*.   I'niidilions 

tune tt, 1*74,a 
all the   !...:■ i  ! 
the I'a rui nl' tin 

el'Jl , Hffi, 

IOSKI'11   ABBOTT   HAS   HTKRROS- 
OVOPIV VIKWSorpul.llc. hiilldingn Iu Aiulo 

a-,aiidiigood iiH-uitnii'iiliit i-thrr views.   Alsn 
ercoseoi,es,Chioini.s, 1'i.iinv-, Kraiacs, Itra.-k- 
s, t'nitiiliis, Fixture.-, Curds, etc. 
Andover, June III, l-TI. "Kit 

CRIMINAL. 

I'm i- i.—Then l only three eases m 
'■"dt-r Hu-    nin:-,   I'iilrirk   lli/^in, Mm.    I.u 
lit, and Auiin Clark, all ii|> r.n l--inK drunk'. Pal 
was lined * I nml costs. Annie Clark has been 
up once before, and the .ludne gave her thirty 
days; Mary l.iuii wn- waii/,-,| nil t„ tin-lime of 
fl uml costs. 

ATlfltOAT.—Last night, niter jinydav, the hml 
ii.I I.inn vail < 

■r i■:■ y ■] 

iskey and beer were  pleat? 
eel.   tine of the  police still,  

injt that he had i <■ h. do l:i-l uiglit, In nrrastlng 
Inn.W nn.l aisiitderly |«o|.|,- ih.-in nt any time 
-in.i- In- liiiil lii-.il .in 11.,- In,,-,-. When llii- i mill 
ii|H-ned tills niorniiig hut iluei- were in the dm k, 
Ihe others IH-Ing held over till Mnnday. tk-orci- 
lilliniirc, driinkeinii-M-, was lined *l and en-is or 
thirty days. Fli/:il«lli IJ.nnioiil her husband at 
tended n fhll-tiTiinj; <•» O.ik street,   whi-r,-  there 
WM more beer than water, Kliiabefh fett well, 
and for amu-emi-iit, taii|M-d her lm-haiid ov er the 
head with a poker, sia- |iroinisi-l to do lu-tu-r 
and was illseh.-irgi-d. Tlionin- liaulv in*u1tiil n 
woman at a hull last night, anil was turned out liy 
the police mid told to go home. Instead nf obey. 
Inghe went into n siiloon, i-n-ke.l n row with ll'ic 
l.ro|iiietiir, and strui-k him in the face, lie was 
given »li> ami i-osLs or mi dnvs for dlsonlei ly con- 

il #!.•> and costs or wtoraaaaolt and bat- 

ni;. niciil- 
i-cof the CO nil a 

.■.I, . 
ileslireene, ll.M.Hav. 

I, F. li.llayncs, Jiilin s. stark, John H.-.-ii- 
, A. V.. CI.-1IIL-I.-, P:illi.k Scott, Thus. Mill- 
s, Krulik Herrn-k. W. II. II. Woo.llin and 
. Shaw. On Weilaesilav evening this emu. 

mitteercpnrted a |iro>traiiime, ih.-.h inil-ni « hirh 
will IH< iiiiiinuiiccd next week. It is understood 
that llic Cornel Hand are to jilve a concert in the 
 ining, the lln-  couipiiHics nrc  lo  outnde. etc. 
<>iir  |ien|ilo lire taking  hold of the 

MOM IA v.—Never since the pollro court was 
established, Imvc we known or so large a haul it 
criminals at a.-lnnh. session as were present this 
morning; twenly-eight wnrrant- were made by 
the clerk, ami Iwi-iitv-.even |.ersuns res|M)nded. 
All of the cases rculH-d from drtlilki-nness, save 
one, whli-li was for larceny of carpenter's tools. 
Twenty-two charges were for drunks, two A>r 
disturbing the peace, ami two lor assaults. The 
billowing iwrsons were each lined #1 nml costs, 
or thirty days loi- ilnuiki-iiness,-—Win. Ahem, 
.JUIIICB Glllinir, Thus. Itvan, Tims. Nnyns, .lames 
Cuddy, Mlcluu'l CIIIIIIIIIUKS, James H. Mm 1th, 
John Keating, Win. c.imiin-,, .lames Muck, Cor- 
neliua Flj-iin, and Terrence feli-Canny, Mary 
Davis, ■ Hue looking girl, wus sent up lor thirtr 
dajs. Martin Mullen was given two hours totem c 
town, Kate llarrintttoii cwi?, or twenlv davs, 
Itlekard Lore, «-.' and c.-is <„■ udrly days, whli 
old iiiitlliiiiis ofMidiiys. Mare Knne let off. Ceo. 
Sinokey ti and cn-Ls or thirty ilnys, Dennis 
il'ltrlcn ditto. Mary Kcanc.lv, let ulf, Andrew 
Down #1. .Inim-s Wintei-holton ami Thoinns 
.lennisou, ilistui'lin- UH |„.„, ■,-, J. ; ;m,i i,;,u n„ 
costs elii-ll, or thirty .lavs. I lenrv,assault of wife 
ninety days; Michael Sullivan. I'l-snall on IMl. 
rick llyan, »■-• uml costs m- tliirtv days, Laurence 
"■-■y, assault .m oiu ■ Km,. ..Minimi mi n.-xl 

day for trial, .lames  Dovle,  larceny or car- 
lieutei's imil*, Tour counts, three months on each. 

IXKHDAV.—(<eorgclionlnii,getllng drunk, f2 
■sts, in- thirty days; John  Itvlev, s 

tltirtv dnvs; I'elei I 

llu-ir i ■u-li.i eiutlil ml a 
.1 111 lln r,T:irdf. 

nut do well to call o 
1MMV A  NKAL, 

win.haven KOOJ Ji-s-itmeiil ol  Million 
» ln.1i Ih.-l   oiler 111  tfreiillv lediucd [.I ii i 

Andover, -Iuue il, li*74. 

WANTI 
Hi yei 

llllsl  * 
hill - 

c 
To 

i'la'll'. 

A YODNti MAN ABOUT 
Ban ol' Mgii to leimi the uiiothccary 
A[i|dytoF. &K. IhdleyJt Co., Lowell, 

10MMDNWF.A1.TII   UF   MASSI 

Ksai-X, BH. 
l-lti.lt » ■ I     ..nil 

Hie helrs-ul-l.iw, noxl ol" kin, a 
inten-sled   In I1i.< e-tal< 

latcoi'Noiih Andover, in 
. dec 

"cliVantV 
gri-cling:" 

itiiin iii~tiiiiniiil,'|.iii|i.iilingi., I«- t\ licicji -, a ecru.111 n 
Ihe  last Will    ....I   tc-Unicut    of   mid   deec: 
Inn  IHICII presented l-.-aid Court, lor  proluilc 
iv ..i..... i.     n......i ^     i   ,.  

.  or pi 
I   who in-ais  lhai  lcll.-i 

■ ■    him,   the 
William Ii.   Brooks, 
le-iiiincnt;i.y may IK- issiusl _.. 
therein nniiMit, ami that he mo 
Uiviiigastirely or sureties  mi  hi 
reasniis nllcgi-,1 hi   said |H-tHI  

1 on   are   h.-rcl.v eile.l   lo   :(|,|ie 
I' I lo  IHI   h.-hl nt    Salem, In 
Kssex     the    First    Tuesday 
at  ui Yh<ck   before   noon, t 
imv you have, aipiiusl the same. 

And said pctili'ilier is herein dlni U-d to glvu 
piililie notice tin 1-..1, hv i-uhlisliiug this ciUition, 
om-e a week, for III-no successive week-, in the 
ucwsiiaocr calli-,1 the Lawrence Anii-rnaii nml 
Andover Advertiser, Minted at Lawrence, tin 
UUH |.iililii-ulion to ho two days, at IHUSL Is-foii 
said Court. 

Witness, Oanrao F. Cnmto, 
said Court, this nth diiy 
yerir llinii.ii-i.l ,-i irtil I Ii. .1  1 scu-ntv-fi 

Jnnl-lfaw A. 0. unoDKLL, Itesidalai 

mil, lor I 

.1 a Proha 

Vily'^   "" 

kecuing o|i.-n shop Simem, s>ln nod e.isls 
Iv days, and for dlegi ' 
and eo.ii or twenty d 
over In Hie Sii]iei-V>r 

'.oimnltl*'d 

TlllliaiiAY.—The flrst case called was Ihat of 
IVler Kaley. ehai'KCLl « ilh diiinkeiiiiess. iKIIcer 
Uitchell U-stillcd Hint huh v was Ivhig mi C.iin- 
ii mi -iii-el, I II iii. IU ih nnk; haley said he mis 
iceiislomeil to tits. The court n<Wod the onlcer 
rKnluv'sappciiianee indiei I tits or spasms, it' 

MAHKiAGES. 

Pt.lIIIAM-STUSE.-ln Murlow. N. H., .limn Is, 
hy the Uev. Iiiid Ti.^eint, M,-. Horace ti. IVl ■ 
hiin ol  Acwortlito Mi-s   Kll.i F. Stone, .Ullgh- 
u-roi Mr. I., li. sinue, I,-.,.   vt,» Hampshire 

KVANS-COtlK .- 11 New 
K. Mr. .loin,   P.'KVUI.S 
o..k o Hmi-rhill. 

IHADHl'ltV-.sT. ( 'KIM 

t.     Hradhiirv,   1 
■laughter oi tiw i ic Tin. ias Slackpole, 1. 

I- LATHLItS-.ML'Ll.KN.-lii this city, June iMh, 
hy It.-v. (icoixe Packard,   Mr. (ieiirae   Flutheis 
and .Mi-s Mary Mclh-n, 1...IU of Lawrence. 

POMBOY    TIl.TON.-ln   Lawrence, June il, hv 
v.ii. W.   N.,,-,1-,   Mr. I veil. L. Pomroy  and 
s. -..   ,ii A, Tilt'in, I.„.|| of Liwii-nci-. 

Nt TTKH    W.I.H.. -In  Lawienee, June ■•■, bi 
ItM.llark  larler, Mr. Ji.mes  li. Nutter uml 
Miss Mary E. Wood, both M Lawrence. 

DiiWNlVii-ltll KKIl.-lnthls cltv, .lime  Islh, 
Ib-v. L. D. Harrons, Mr. Chas. C.   Downing 
IMiss l.lz/.ie  Itiikcr. biith of   New   Markel, 

ItM'soX-HKSNFTT.-ln  this city. Jure  lath, 
'- Itcv. 1.. I). Hin-ows, Mr.  Ileiov Itapson and 

is  Mary   It jinicll, liolh of   Lnwreiice. 

>BU&   - KIMHALL.-ln   lirovehuid,   .lulie 

KIMHALL.    In 

.; taken lo Pluisloiy, N. IL, loi 

oxliird, .linn- 10th,   Mrs.  lieu 

m  of   Mi. an,I Mi-,  John P. |>i i.eol 
lollll...       . 

SCOTT.-1« Andover. June Jl-I.Johii, s 
anil Mrs. Join rsutl, a|«il 0 vears 11 II 

IU SKINS.    |„ Uav.>rhilli.luiic n, Mi. I 
lliinklas, nged iKi years. III month-. 

ACKMAN.-  In llaveilull, I inn-:i I, Mrs 

111. i-;ni, Mis 

A   t'Altlf. 

,. ii. M. Uiimmiiigs di-sirea-lo express pnli. 

licly IWTgrateful acknowle.ljrincnts t.i ihe many 

■Is who HHialMl in various ways in rendering 

i-ssful Ihe lertlmoniul enncert on the fsth 

To Messrs. Kills, Whealon, Kelley, Me 

Laiiathaii mid Crocker-the geinh-nien who cnn- 

id Ihe business urrnngeiuenls; lo the gi-nlle 

■ndere.l their palroungi- In i 

lie IH-KS In return the .'IP MI mi 

•meinhruiiee of their kind ser 

to the imhlie 

lils-ral a man 

c of her thankful 

PINK WIIITK SHIKTS, 

1ST KSSK\ BTRBRT. 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

The leading manufacturer! of White Shins hav- 

ing recently reduced their nrloca, I have marked 

down my slock to correspond. Parties wishing 

ablrUwIlldn well lo examine my stock before 

pnrcluisinjt elsewhere, as I have the btrgsotawl 

best ns» II rime lit In this city. 

Custom Shirts niiule In order from iiest fillings 

and satisfaction guaranteed IN AM, r*HKa. 

PntU-rns tor Yoke or »aek] Shirts cut at abort 

notice. 

The Advance Shirt Is the 1-e-i. 

W. C. LANGLEY. 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES 
Ami Kitchen FiiroisliiDi Goods, 

No, 150 Essex Street. 

CROCKERY,  [CHINA,    GLASS   AND 

SILVER PLATED WARE 

Branch 
Nn.l>tI-:Hti ftlrct-l. 

Store 

<:ONSOl..]DATI-:t> 

w Store N<M. ■ '• ■ mid la? RtMl Nt, 

"' I"' ed t 

AttheLoweat Marked Prices, 
lielarge-t id varied and  he-t si-le.l,-.! stocl 

gmids in this city.    Special nltonti.ni given I. 

oven. Kanites and   Kiinioces  as  heii-tofon-, To 

ileh   1 

Uf all I 1.1. doi 

D. N. & C.  M. Martin, 
195 ami 191 ESSPX Street. 

|>KAl. K8TATB AT A  BAROA1N. 

A Fine Lot and Ground 
situated  mi   Andover -tncl mur  Union, Soulli 
Side. 

Lot 100 by 150 Feet. 

Iii 1-3'OF.NTS, CASH 
In order to close the K-late. 

This is a rare opportunity 

i-i.lei •II M rth   IS els. 

fall i 
L. P. E. RICHARDS, 

Essex Street 

:,i;ll-s Wine  Ml 

-..     Dishes, 

I  M PORT ANT. 

Merriam's 
Golden Drops! 

Cures Summer t'oinplaint, nml the worst form 
nf Dysentery. No Humbug, r'ound at the prin- 
cipal Drug and liroccrv Sloie- in Lawrence. 

A    CAIID. 
-Jl    If r. and MI-.CHAHLT.SCIIASK, || 1:....., 
street, eMeii-l   an  invitation   to Hie friends who 
were i-iescnl on ihe Ai.nu er-iirv ol llielr Wi»»len 
Heddinita year njni, to HKUJII visii llaan on lln- 
evening nl "i'uesdiiy next,.lime :UMh.    Jimeiiifllt 

'pil IN COATS 1 

BLACK ALPACAS, 

DRAB ALPACAS. 

STRIPED ALPACAS. 

iMnnirKtis of 

HAMMOCKS 
Hy Lln- [tail or at Id-lall. 

<M> M I" I, V, T K 

HATJIING  SUITS, 
S:t.OO,  5A.IIU ami #111.OO, 

/"^ALIFOUMA RHEUMATIC 

X,IIiTI3Vi:BlTT 
ia wairaulcd a sure cure lor 

ItHEU M,VT1 SM. 
BTSriIAX4)IA s> in i .i..i.. !■■"•• In Julius, 
orl.lmba, Npralui,Cr«miii, Bit. ■.stinK.. 

Pain In Ihe Is™, M.I. »r Bark, on., 

Hi nl.. .. Ntralna, BnUrBUM Mralfli, ete. 

It has never failed to cure HIIKtTMATISM or 

NKl'HALi.lA, wherea thorough trial has been 

iven. The following arc a lew or the Icslinio. 

ia la which we an- constantly receiving mini 

raae win. have used It: 

J.AwnKMJ., May j;, Kt. 
This is l.icertily that I have every soring,  (Or 

tlie la-t four years, I.ecu afflict, d w uh  intlsainia- 
lory rheinnallsiii, which has routined tuc lo my 
room from nine to tllteen weeks.   This spring 1 

.-..■■. i.■ i  In the snme wsv; niv Nuts were 
-arlynll etdarpit and swollen, and I was suf 

reritig severe pimi, w ilh jjceai lever.    A friend ill- 
 uiakr n trial of the  l':ih|onua l.inl 

mg tx-.-u cured himo-lf, and know, 
others who had IM-CII cured by its 

for Mr. Salisbury, the discoien'-r of 
the Liniment, to visit me which he kindly did, 
and applied the Liniment, with the ino>t lavom- 
blo results. The pain was soon rrliered, and In 
'"-—r days, having used four bottles, I Wits able lo 

.lit nl doors .at work in my aardrn. I hnre 
il ncaily six large Imtlles in nil, and am nua 

well in id Is-artv.    I  i1 Hy i 
very person ntHlm-d with   ihciiniatlsin,  fur I <| 

1     ii' liiiil ii 1 ■■ the I..- 1 i-.-me.lv  ill tile Wiirt.l t, 
.lieii.lllilditease. 

.). M. BHtTlI, No. lIHnrgentrlreel, 

lid   have lievn fur lln- hist   II > 

i;. H'. SWislarra, K*i. 
Hi VII --iu -I 11111 mil 

LAWUI;MR, April 1J, 

Klfr.-ring from that a a lul din. 
 ilatinn, and  have seen voiir adi cHis,-- 

TII, I wish y..u  tocnll nl No 111. Vnlh-v sir.-et, 
d let mc si-,- a man who run cure Dial worst.if 

all itlientot. Vours Ac., 
J.V. WAIO.IIOII. 

I  h;ne -e.-ii ihe in.in, I li;,i,- u-cil Hie California 
Itheiimalie Liniineiil, nml wonderfni  was Its el'- 
ant   for K.MHI; four weeks oi'iateuse sulTeriiiK 
mil 1.0 ivllef. mid  niter Hire.' applh a'ion- I HUS 

toil ii" 1 vied nn.l uenl ithoiit .itlenlinic I,, nil 
business.    There's ii.KlihiK like il lo relieve s..rc 

I pain. 
Apr 

ninth- Liniment ca|i< 11 
of anything t innv eve, im- 
..... ,■!-. iiuuilH-r m remedies 

but I have .--.I.I-I -.1 u   b 
orv lthcuiiiali>ni. and ki 

rcnee. Mai !> 
our Citlit'.in 

1   I hive tried II 
Is is Ion,I  1.,:;., 

I   "''■■■ I:   Il   11   , 

LAWKKKI'I:, Mines, ]«:i. 
 SAI.iaiUKv,  Dear Mir     Tin- into certify 

that I nnvi-iHTiiallliclcl with   lEIi.iuuatlaui for a 
if years,  and   have trail a great man) 
and remedies   without   oluainini: mleii 

elief.    I can say with I111II1   llmi 1 have n-ceiyed 

ic   Li 
.Hill Uallibmla Kheumat. 

l ihan iroin uiiy tliitiK I have ever 
:K months pi-.-yii.ii. m u.ing ynnr 

1.1 wri-t wo-  -.. had Mini   I   . ..uh) 11..t 

BYRON TRUELL & Co. 

it about as well a • ever.    Very Truly Yours, 
HwnU. MKKitil.r. 

So. to liardeii street. 

The California Liniineut which we hear so 
111. h iihoiil, Is cv id en II y an ctlhicnl remedy, 

especially wlu-u 10-e.l lor Itheimiaiisui, Neuralgia, 
etc., el.-. JILIIIV ol our Well kn..1.11 < ili/.i-us have 
used it, 11ml have IH-.II greatly lH-iieJJlUil by it 
It ilitTers In all ic-pc.-ls IV.mi ;im ol Ua- so-callcl 
rheumallc liniments, reim-tlies, h-lnms, etc., ever 
lu-fiin-oBi-rcd lo the afflict:-.!, .111.1 vi i 111 rerlalnly 
liearclose investigation. It wus discovered by 
Mr. tieo. W. Salisbury, v liitu n enptlre among 
Hie Indians in the far wesL Mr. tvdlsbury ran, 
iind will slion■ anv amouiil of liuiue tesliuionials 
from inanv of our  mo-t  re-p.-ilcl citizens Who 
have long suffered   I'roin ih nie  dlffleullles. 
Wcchcerlblly cnminenil  II to the  eulilie.    K. II. 
Kelley, Druggist, I'oet DIUce Dltfeh, 

I'repnretl and sold Wholesale and ltd nl Iiy 

Q. W. Salisbury, No. 78 Newbury St. 
Also sold hy K. IL KKLI 
lllee llhs-k, Lawrence, Mass. 

jiinelJUIl 

llrilggist,   PtH 

r|MI IN  CO AT 8-1 

STRIPED LINEN, 

DRAP  D'ETB, 

sSKK.LETON FLANNEL. 

<' i< M  I' I, M   I' K 

HATJIING  SUITS, 
■ :I.<H>, V.1.IMI attil vi.■no. 

Cl'KCl.V], SALE 0F| 

Atlantic Remnants. 

Wei-lof.sl out Hi is in,.nun.- all lln rrniuanU 

of the Atlantic Mills II. and A's. We shall 

sell iliese K»ods at 

8 Cts. A. "5TJLK,r). 

NEW LACE 

SACKS 
ANI> 

SHAWLS, 
A It. ..ii ii nl Assortment now open. 

NEW   PARASOLS 
AND  SHADES, 

/* IADIIS' and CHILDREN'S SIZCS. 

NEW   THIN 
I) HESS    ill O O I) S . 

SILK BROCADE GRANADMES 

IN COLORS. 

BL'K HERTS ANI'S 
In Single and Double Width. 

NEW THIN 

Cranmiina Shawls. Beautiful Goods. 

OP1N TOllAV AT 

BYRON TRUELL & Co. 

949 & 255 Essex St. 

WI'ECIAL   NOTlCSS. 

E. H. Drew & Co. 
WILL   OrFEK 

THE  COMING   WEEK. 

BLACK   SILKS 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN 
AT  ©0.60.  WORTH   *». 

GOOD SILKS AT SI, 

Better at SI.25, $150, SI.75, $2, 
and S2.S0. 

We say with confidence me are setting 
SILKS al Ihe lowest Prices ever offer- 
ed in Lawrence, and any tady wanting 
these'Goods will save monev by looking 
at our own slock.   SAKPIES FREE. 

SILK POPLINS. 
A Special Bargain. 

New Sprinir Shades. 
A. tl.Ol, .....il. ,i.rw..   l'i.... 

OUSTE   PBICE. 

DREW'S, 

No.   323 Essex Street, 
I.AWKKNCK. 

VAMS AMSoiSf'"' 

Neighbors" 

tt OAK 

nil, but his len did, when coming to Ihe station ; 
" "ft nml costs, or thirty days, nod 

. .     ty days will cure you ot Ills, my 
llliver Chaplin, drunk, got " ' 

davs. 
lehlll 

ml said "#3 and costs, or thirty days, 
l-i- lln thiily dnvs Will cure you ot Ills, _., 
." Oliver Chaplin, ilriiuk, got otr by pay- 
sts, IHS-UUW hi; was u tlrsl-i.ite sic ci'tintei, 
.eletv c.oililii't -|Kiie him. llliver liad the 
s ivliile in court.     Tint case ol' llnuiel item. 
or being idle ;ni<l .ii-oi.lei Iv, wus c nine,I 
ghl  days, moI   llnuiel  goes   into tin- lion's 
i delimit nl   #;INI  sureties, for   his   r lgiii. 
.   .lolm lliu rin^t  diuiik, . M.I . ..i   Hum 

.1 innes .Suvi-rs is a llahllug mini, hut no 
m to the once l;iin  Tom Snycrs.    James 
■is went Inlo hi- place lo hem Snycrs Ihhllc, 

I HIIMTS ihiukint: it was fair to pay the ilddlei, 
d lonniirs to ao for a pail of 1.,-cr. The hiller 

■      it go, »l, 

CUOOL  KXAM1NATIONS. 

Th tniimil Kxnniliiutl.njs ofllie Public . 
ill ate place nevl week us follows: 

HONDAV, A. M. 
llim-11 street. K. Kim  street,  Franklin 
-1,-lei-s Hull, Kinrine Hull nn.l  S:i tc 

TI'KShAV, A.  M. 
l.lk i-lieel  I hovel   I n-1, li"-,      li 
mil I'liekard Primary Srli.ml-. 

TUHnTtAY,  1'. M. 
link   street  (upper  ronius;,   I'ine i 

'land rrospeetsirc-l School-. 
WKIlNKMllAV. A.   M 

.ard Hid Wurren slraM  lirami 

TlH'lltliAV, A. BI. 
llllth    oChlN.I. 

TlimtsllAV, P. M. 

I I.l I 
untili, pick.- 

I to Hu. 

Three vouiiK fellows.named Ti HivKi-m 
Tlliiolhy Miiddcn moI .loin, Miller, were e 
hied  nil a chaiiie of  hn-aklng  mtii  and   sli- 
ft i -t--i    rVnnklhi stieel, several pill 
hoots uml shis-s. Miller liiincd evidence f. 
sinie, moI inive cvideiiee cniivicliug all pa 
l\e ly mid   Madden were  bound  over   I, 

  of *W  
illcd I. lo ji.il.    Miller ii 

.   l-s   lieloic  .l,„|(!. 
whig. 

(V >M.\lu\vVKALTIl   Off   MAS.iAt HUHKTIB 

..the lleir--.-itl.nw, 
ctotcnl'Mnrv A.11 
snid ('ouiily, widow ",!,: Cd.lllllSl 

Wher<-as, Oliver It. liile, ndministrnlor of the 
estate of sal,I deceased, liu- prescliled for allow - 
nine the account ol his mliiilnislriitiim upon llic 
estate of said deceiised, 

Vim nro hctvl.y cited lo uppenr at n Probate 
I 'oinl l.i he h'.ldcn ut --nleni, in [lie nihl ('..iintv, 
on the 1st Tuesday of .Inly ne*I, nfiiiiieu't-lork 
in the forenoon, lo show dime, If any you have, 
win the same should not Isc allowed; 

And sni.l administrator Is ordered t* serve this 
.11 lln.li fv I'll I ill- lliu-' III.' >■:  oii.e ;| He, t,three 
weeks slteceaslvcly, tn  Ihe Ijiwrenco   Anicrleaii 
nml Andover Advertlaer, a newauainn nrinlml 
nt  Luwri'iice,  the    hut   pulilkvalion   to   l.c two 

, in leii-1, h.-1'..re said Tuesday. 
i-orgu V. t'li'ialc, K-.piire, Judge of ■%;\ 

• Huh 1 Jam i the 

n- lag Mi 
II.  lio\ 

siitiirdn> 

Worthy of Investigation—The ndvertlaeuient 
of the-Iowa Isiian and Trust Co." In another 
column, oilers liidiiccmcuU lo persona having 
money to loan, and la well win thy ornttetilion, 

llvnos Tiii't'ii. $t Co,, having tnadccxteii- 
idve iiKerathms in their large store, have re- 
Moved the faliry goods to Iheir store, No. WO 
Wo open a new carpet hall HM, 

t'tiihrillns anld at Miration's. 

The Advance Shirt, W V.mcx street. 

New Taper Hangings at Stralton's. 

The Advance is the leading BblrL 

32 to.IS NORTH STREET. 

Wht»nyou vUit Boston, 

I »ARK BUSINBSfl L'llANCK 

Grocery Store For Sate. 
Kershaw&Fvft', 281 Broadway. 

LAWRENCE. 

I-IIHIAY, 
Scl |, -1 ll 

Kill II AY 

A. M. 
:.p.-r ill vision 
P.   M. 
Kvlul.ition. 

Tiii-e\i-n-i.-es will commence each day at n A. 
M.imd I I*.  M, 

li. R.U0OD.HUUL 
JwieWllt 

M ; ; «!;"*, MM ?1 
FREE1   FREEH   FREE I It   FREEH!! 

l'uir nl superb trained Lbromns, which con 
not lai inirttliartul it any nrl store lor less III 
Si\ Ilnlliis, i- pre-nitcd free to every sulircril 
of the 

"FAMILY    COMPANION," 
n   paper   of value    and  Inleicst In   i-vcryhui 
flubsciipHon price, |l.su per year.   Hnine sl*e 
the New  York Ledger, uml luihlislhfd Wifkly. 
Is the cheupcsl ami best puper ptihlisheil tori 
price.   Mauniil. .nl  premiums   offered   to   lh< 
that get up elulis.    Lis-aluml Travelling Agei 
wauled, to whom :LIJ per cent, discount is giv. 
Now Is you i linn .    Wart without delay.    Items 
tier, tint "doinpniiion" la roiml to any three d   . 
lar pB|MM- pnlili- lie-l, Snh.ci Ipth.na arc rush I it a In 
by the Ihnusauds.   Agrnla can make mi nicy Iiy 
taking hold nf Ihi-.   1 Ids If Just the paper people 
wnnllosulweriLe for .luriim ihi-se dull limes. 

Our motto la " Live and let Live." Small prof- 
its nml large liusiness. ttlart alnug your sub- 
seiiplions, uml get Ihe but Kamily l'aia-r pub- 
lishcl.   Spi-cimcn copies nml Agents' leims  sent 
Ire*.   Address, a. it. 11....,.,..,.„ t- : >,.., 

It i -Ida;, nat »r, <„iin. 

New Window Nhades nt Miration's, 

(all fur the Advance Shirt nt 187 V.MV\ St. 

Curtain Fixturea,Cord nml I'asselaat.Slrallo: 

cmid tmnil Wheeler ft Wilson, fnmlly 
hlne, In good running order.   Addi ~ 
III Andover, June pi, is; 

I.-'UIINITUUK AUt'TION. 
1     Will he sold at public nm-tlnn o 

• liinc-JTiti, al :l ..'. I.u k i-. vi,nt Hi.- wii 
Samuel Woodman, Main street, a large variety of 
household furniture, eunsi«ling of Is-.lsb-ads, 
chairs, tables, hnii-iiu-, eailhen, class and cr<s-k 
civ Hale, iiuiiil-, eiiit.iiii-   and oilier articles nl' 
likennture. Coiidttlons cash.   t.KO. rusTKIL 

Andover, June 111, IsTi.   IIit Auetiouuer. 

Parson's 
Sheridan's 
hums. 

Theunnual exaiuliuitiim uf cuiulidab-s for 
udmisslun to the Punehald Kw School, Will take 
place in the school room, mi Mini.lay, July nth, 
IH-Kinning precisely nl nine o'clock A. H. Cnudi- 
d.ilcs ar,i examimsl In llin whole of Co I hum's 
Mental Arithmetic, ami in Katun's Arithmetic. 
nt far al Involution; tlier mi*st lie aide to an- 
swerlho most iniporlniil .pieslioin In Modern 
lieogriiphv, and must havensnillclent kunuledgii 
ol Knglishlirauinuir to parse common sentences 
in prose; they must he al.lu to rend correctly ami 
lliieutly. to u-i " all words nl common occur 
lem-e, and to write n fair hand. Applicants must 
lUrnlatutertlnealM Horn parents or guardians lhal 
Ihev   have reached   Hie nge   nt* at   least twelve 
M-UJ-s,   and    IVi'i"  so  teacher   Ihat they have 
lli,;    ic.iilis.le   Liiowlctyi-    lor  :i.hni>silill   lo   f ■ 
icheiil. 

WM. V.. (idLHSMlTH, Piincipnl. 
Andover, Juno litli, 1814, 

170R SALE CHEA1'. 
I       One Hay State Improve il Hoi ■ ltakc, n 

Window Screens at Siniit.niV. 

Ii' yuu with the Iiest Shirt get the Advance, 

1'ictnre l-'ramcs at Struttnn's. 

r in1.1,1i.i-,.n.l Pantsolsrepaired ntStrnltim's 

Account Booku and Suilonary nt Stratum's 

The Advance Shirt Is the liost.  1«7 Kssox St 

P NS!  FANS! 

sell  i ih. i. I trude on. 
splendid  . 

toKo into I 

lock 
IIS.   This  will  h 

Ttiniily for any one   who w isli 
o.-ery Imsine—, n» the  sl.n-k l« mi 

goml trade cslahhshi-d.   The sloie and land nil 
l.c l.-l, Icas.-d or sold Ui suit piirclinsrrs. 

K.n liiiltn-r iiinlo-nhii - applt lo the r lore. 
juneWtmti 

I^l'llNITUIIE. 

BRAMAN SHAW &. CO. 

PA ft LOB TuRHlluBE 
lt.H-klng< huirs.rliiu. 

HALL 
-      -      -      BOSTON MASS. 

nail at "Oak Hall." 

;T, is;I. a 
so.ii lion 

.'.(.ov III 

Mr. ( Twing, will  s 
moon.    Hv perinis. 
II tin- small eollniii 
of land.    Also th. 
t.-cl ..f land. 

Lawrel ■e,.l, MtS, i«:i. 
A. '. It. KIM.. 

1. P. K. lilCHAHHS, Uictl er. 
juneWlsn t 

Ill I die Fm 

C 

iMi-ouiKKa o* 

Laycock's. Engliih Hair Senting, 
a*i,K»niMiMs * 

ludliiiiy and nil ATI Portland Streets, Host.n 

jita«90eo.lltwrb 

HIMMllNWKAl.TII   OF   MAsSAriU'SKTTS 
Ksaex, H 

i-it.iit tn:  rm IST. 

■f.iii..' ll.n ui I...---. ,M. -.i --I I.,... .nut all iM-rsons 
inlel.-tcil In HH- i-sL-.le of Isaac M, Har.lv, 
nie of And'.v.-r, in suld ciunly, yemnan. 

URtnrtHo: 
Whereas a cerlulu luslrunu-iil piiri.ortini,' to be 

lln- In-t will ami lestainent of -ill,I dec,-.is.-1 has 
been present.^1 lo raid 1'ourt, for I'rohale, hy 
('hnrh.ite A. Thomas, who prays that lelle~ ' 
tamenUry inn; Ui i .,, ,i to her the exe 
tl in named, 

You nro lu-r.-hv cited to np|ienr al n Pi 
Cnurt,to IHI liohb-ii   at   Hah-ai,   In   anid   . 
nt Ksscx, on  tin.   Klrsl Tuesday uf   July, 
at niiioo'clock In (ha f.ni-n'-—■ 
ir any yon have, against tl 

e ty 

to show  1 

once n week, for thr.-e suec.-sslre weeks, 
newspaper called tin- Lawrence Amirlcni 
Andover Advertiser, prtnled al l.nwaene 
In-i piihli.-alimi to be two days nl  least,  1 

Witness, I..-..-. 
said   Court,   tliT 

E  
r". t'hunlc, Ksuuire, Judge 0 
17th day or June Iu tin 

d eight hundred .m.I seventy 

It Y   I,.   I'.  i:     IMl   II Mips.   AllcliiUU' 
IHI Knaea si.. I.awrrure, Mass 

Executor's Sale of Real Estate. 
' ut   veer ION. 

Commonwealth of ataaanehujeUa, Ksscx s- 

Will he sold hy license nt the Prohnle Court 
sni.l count v,M pnl.lie no. II on the the'.Mil . 

I July, inn, ul il o'clock in  Hie nt tern mm, on I 
preml-es, si i.-h of Ihe h.-ine-lcail plai f UH- 

late Hindi  Itnlt.-ily,   sltunted  on Itrnndnnv ni.d 
Holly nln-cls, in Lnwreiice, in said couaty, as will 

— *' "lent to raise llic si 11 U-.-I ml 
Ire.I and  twenty dollars.   This property 
ul a   Inrgn K-story   housi- wlui  I.;   '" 

plaixa, pa illicit, pm.erc.1 mid blinded 
 tilled w Ilh iH-autiful alnnl*,gar.|rni 

•s.n 
ii In- 

■■•-■■■■■ and ■ lit.I.-, all new Ir shianh-<l ami la hue 
i-|o«ir; l.-gelln-r with :ui,msi feet .a u-aulilul land 
tsU'l'iillv laid out; .,.iii-nie walks limil wllhn 
eanliful hedge, nml ■haded hy horse chestnut, 

..loiinlniii Asli iind Hu- luiioi riii honeysuckle, Hie 
rimniiig ivy climbing up the sli.tclj roliiiaii, the 
blushing rose |M-epiiii; llo.ni.rli tin- evergreens to 
bid Hie stranger w .-Iconic. The gruuuds are mi 
.-rod wilh a large   and ehnlt'ii variety nl apple, 
Sear, peach and clu-i-rv lr  Interspersed Hill. 

o*-ers or rare prodiirli-m. The l.x-atian Is very 
i" in"mi. near the -■. . i--.i-r.-.. Mills, aisuit one 
hall the distance rmm Melhnsn In KSPPX si ml. 
Horse curs pass every ai inlnules during the .lav. 
Tlds 1*11111,1 prnpeity lo Is- uppreruited mii-l i 

'illy In a life time Hist llrst-.-lasi pro 

wniit ol a lire 
properly at oi 

l'ATIIII KBWKKNKY. 
THUS. H. CON WAV. 

Law reiu-c, June l..;i   n 

. Ill'elime  to I 
n. h   |,iileelinii.    Thn 
laic,   si I.l cvimiiu 

1 Kvccuiiirsof the . 
llulcnfllu'O, llntli-rH 

kimtt-. 

Tho display of Funs at Water- 
miui's, 220 Washinftton street, 3 
doors north of Summer Btroot, in- 
cludes Fnnsof every.color, quality 
and price. 

NEWEST STYLES. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 

LOWEST PRICES 
In MM i II i      An Immense om k to rhnoae 

(Vain at 

WATERMAN & CO.S, 
;2fi()    WaHhin^ton    Si reel. 

HUSTON'. 

Three doors north of Summer blrei-L 
Juncunutuli 

A DMINISTKATOU'H SALE. 

Hy license of Hie I'nihnte Court ror the County 
I Kssei.duU-d.li -.ah. IsTt, lint suhscrilsfr ad- 
linlslrator ol Hie estate of John J. Mtilinney, late 

.iflrftwreiice In Maid comity, dc.casi-,1, will sell at 
Public Aiu-thm on the premises on Tm-Kday, Ihe 
UMh 'Inr of June, A. II. W4, at*o'clock in the 
irtcmoon.tha lullowiiiK descrilifsi real estate ho- 
ougiiiK to said John J. Mai v, at Hie time of 

Ids decease. A certain lot of land with Ihe hulld 
lugs thereon situated on tlie corner of Oak mid 
Pfiie streets, In said Lawrence and huumh-d 
southerly on said Oak street i-l I'cet, easterly on 
land now or formerly or Kilns hum Munich HI 
feet, northerly on a pMnMB Wnytsl feet, nml w-1 

Jiincllll-Jl 

M AI1A/INEH     H(MJNI) 

•PKCIAL   NOTIPKS. 

B. H. Drew & Co. 
Wll.l.   IH'-I'KII, 

THE   COMING   WEEK, 

STILL,   CHEAPER. 

TOWELS. 

TlIK CHEAPEST YET. 

BUILLIANTINES 
Look at our Hillllniiliues, at Mi 

" " Bnjlt 

ALPA(3AS. 
Alpwtfc .1 '.'.. 

r-AVLOB t DOLTOK'S 

228   ESSEX STREET, 

Two   Doom  r.    P...." OMaa. 

Just bought at a largo discount a slock ul 

S H .A. W LS , 
UGUOJSN 

s i in i'j s, pi. m,s , v „,„„, AKl> 

CASHMBBll. 

Ui B latest ■si work by 

■ BEECHER  STOWE, 
Tucle Tom's laliln," 

Wooli(g."My Wife and I." 

and other powerful shirlea, each Uie lilernry sen 

■■ui."I. or its perhMt; ami this story promises a 

like genuine and wholesome sensation. H bear* 

illy on social topics or interest, embracing 

the rouiauec of youthrul comimnioiishlps, tla- 

i.iiiiiitne- oi happy home life, the ipley compli- 

cations or neighborhood nssoi-lations, and and) 

follies and iirnfound domestic, miseries as have led 

10 the widespread Tctn|<crniu'c  movcnientof tlie 

Mrs. sinwi: i, now In the prime of that genius 

Which wrote "t'nelcTom," rlja-iieil by year* or 

study and obserration. Her novels mo lin- 

iii.-ii .-ly |,.o.,11, v. ■ -i ■ II. i.-■!■'.,..■ Cabin"alone out- 

selling hy liiindiedsoi thousamls any edition or 

any original work cverpuhtlshed-savctbe Hii.le. 

BarDOOk two years ago, " My Wife and I," out- 

sold every- contemporary. Hnch a pure and I. 

ling story na - We am* Our Kelghlmra " should l« 

rend In every home. This new Ferial In now run, 

link'exclusively in the 

Weekly Family Newspaper* 

THE CMSTIAN UNION, 
Henry   Ward   Beecher, 

Editor. 
n religious mailers this paper u Hvanj- lie 

ui'l in.-.-, inn.in , In political affairs, inileiu-iulen 

and ouls|iokeii. It conlnins Ihe beat articles, and 

I..-I h short and serial stories, from the r»remo«l 

writers ; It nlms to maiiilnlii the highest slulidanl In 

Heliginn, Li to rain re, PtHilry, Art, Music, Science, 

News, Polities, Household and Family Affairs, 

with ■ ii-i II- . Hhymes, I'uixle* for thn L'lilldreii 

etc.   Nothing is spared   to make   it a complete 

Newspaper ror the r :o..il>. pure, allrarHve, w Ide 

awake, and tip w ilh tlin limes —a Journal interest 

iaglo every one in the household, ynuug or old. 

Ills 

A   MAKVKI.   OK rilRAPNESS. 

Ii'l'ir less Mian one eelil a day, it aives every 

week reading inatu-r emiugh bi IHI an erdlnary 

11 as book or over Sou pages; and in ayearftJ 

such volumes, I. e., sixty.five dollars' W011I1 nl 

matter!   To each II thus annually 

PRESENTED 

A Complete Library. 
The rorni nl the paper, ai pages, law *'•■ 

pastrdniid trinnneil, commends it to nil. 

The <-.< 11 . iineii pupulirlly ur this paper h 

now such Hint of Us class it liaa the 

Largest Circulation ia the World, 

Heller 

orlh llilc 

IIKAP. ■rinx, «..n>iis  A 111;  vi-.uv 

DRESS GOODS 
in Alpaca.', (nil colors nml shad.-s), 

03STB   PRICE. 

CHRISTIAN UNION, 
ONE YEAR. ONLY S3.00. 

r, with premium pair t'lcueholegraphs, 
"i"o Hoys," (alie, II - U) iiiclie.i 
ea.-h,l char tn I lie In .lesion ami exccii- 
lion, imiiiiiU-.l, sued, vniuishcl, rindy 
for framing, delivered fee.-, •».DO 

Or, with larae pic nil ri.ii.1i Oil Chro- 
iiiu.'Tbe Lord Is Itlscn," a lieuutilnl 
IJross and Plow er piece, which sells hr- 
irt stores for ivisj, <slsc, 111 v lei] in 
-ties,) uiouiite.l, si/cil, 1 aril is licit, . en. 
iiy for framing.   Delivered free,  ' tit.BO 

S1 we I men i-uples seal post paidon icceli.tof 10 eta. 

iy Postal Money I Inter, 

DREW'S 

Fortlo-lon (IVoni South [i.-pi.l), ut G.*7, 7.«l 
!l.l.'i, A. M.;aml W.in, ii:,-i,iexpir-s) l.Ni,il„a,;.|. 
(K\.) T.lftl'.M. 

Pur Hortlnnd (from Mouth Depot), at lUU, (et.) 
A.M.; l.ui.U.r.t p. M. 

Por Ileorgi-town and New liuryp.irt (from South 
llepoll, alNJi A.M.;   LIB, 4.:«l, tl.-Vi |\ H. 

Per II 11.-1 lull ifrom Houtli DriKiD.at H.» and 
BUT A.M.; and Lot, l-,n, it, ii.fift r. H.; sndfiom 
North n.-|."i at .'.■.; f. M. 

KxcUr, Dover, lin-at l-nlls nail wav stations, 
(Bouln Dc|soi,i ISM, A. n.. i.a\ vM, >..:A v. m. 

Trains hiave itoston for Lawn-nre nt ML MS, 
10.1S A. M.; Vi «.; -J.W, .l.tn, n, 1;, K.l.'i uinl 
Hiniday .1 P, n. 

JAMKM T. r'LUHKlUKiiti^ 
Lawrence June I, 1*71. 1 I 

/  tllAMHKltl.AlN'.S 

-atiKK CUBn VIIM 

Cholera. Dysentery & Diarrhea. 
It-ant fall lo Ret II I   Only AM rrnla. 

No. 323 Essex   Street, 
LAWRENCE. 

1/ INH   WILLIAM 

YOKE \SHIRT, 
—AMD- 

Till'.   STKWAItT   SAI'K, 

'1-111-'.   MONT 

Perfect Fittiae Ever Offered to the Pnhlic 
NalUfai don  llasraalti ,1. 

Patterns Cut and   Warranted. 

No. 3 APPLETON STREBTr 

ll.tui ...   ... „ 1I.I...I .llll.V 

I)1 
IN  HA 

(STRICT C01T11T OK THE UNITED 
ST A TKs,- District ul Mnssiu-li.iBeUs. »*.- 

.     HANhrtUl'TCY.-la the mailer of KDWAUD 
I-.   MIlllHI   .   II,   ..,,,1   ll,.lN,|,    II.,1,1   l.l>.I. 

His orden-d that a third general meeting of the 
ciaslll.irs of sni.l l.ankiupi he held In-lorn Andrew 
K. Jewettjoiu-oi die Iti-glstcrs Iu llsnki'iiiili'y iu 
said District, allhi.- I niu-d Slab-s Court House, 
llorlon, In said Hi.-t!i.t, ..11 tin- UMh day uf.hify, 
A. H. Ii.71, 1 it eleven i.'el.H-k A. nf., for the pur- 
po-es unmi-,1 in the hn-iiu •ci.-nth and Iwenly 
clghtli pcclluns iifllw BnnnTUpt   \. i   of March J, 

DISSOLUTION OF 00 PARTS«B 
.-■nil'. Tim parincrshlp hi -relofnre exlsllud 

lietweea the suliserllM-rs, iu Ihe name or Kreiiimer 
4 Heiuls, In the billiard saloon, -.111 Ksscx street, 
laiwruiHC, Is t bis day dissolved, 

liKOUiiKrTtBNMKIL 
HKNItYF  IIKMII. 

Henry H. tie mis  will cootinna the hUslnessat 
the old stand, nn.l nil hills against tlie late Una of 
K re miner A llemis will ' * 

Lawrence, Juno Xl, I  
JnnntVtt 

WW. 11. nl'AI.THMiJ 
H.   W.   MiU'l.l-. ■■'-•., 1 

Lawrence, Juno W, l»7t. 
aatjMen. 
JunfJiilll 

C UMARJ1 Lim 
This line is ei|iilpp.-d with I'nwerfnl Iron 

Steamer-, having sii[ierlor uccomodallons for all 
ehuses of passengers, and uA>rs to Hie Irarelllng 
Kulillc tin- UHaUntaT, HAHUIT and IIKar route to 

nglaiid, Ireland an.I Seolhuul. fur further par- 
ticulars, or cabin or ali-.-i-ngc iskcls, at greally 
rcdiieed rates,  spply   ul  Ihe Cuiiai'd  lllllec, 'J::'.i 
Kssex   slre.1, lo  P.   Mnrplty.   Hie i attcnt for 
Lawrence ami vicinity. 

RICE'S 

irlOUlf Va   ItMl   Slieel,   I.u 

duly   app 
Hy given, that the suhseiilsi- 1m- 
inte.l    cM-i-iilrl\ of   the   will   of 

— LLV   i-1 l.-KI ->||. 
Inls-of Lawrea.-e, in the county of Ksaex, widow, 
ik-.-eas.-il. Instate, ami hn-lriken ui  Iirrscll Hull 
li-nst, by giving lmmls ns Hie law directs: All ]sr- 
soiis having deiuand- upon Ihe  eslate  ol sill.I de- 
cras.-dare rr,piln-.l t-iexlilliit  the  -n ; and all 
|H-rsons ImleMcl |.. -aid .-late are culled ui».n lo 
make payment loner.    MAIt* J. 11  l;t;i   -n 

KzecHtrlK. 
II, IH7I, Jmielyltill 

— Koine Mod linsllle 
11.1 * I.lino, I., mill,' .■'..'  1 

   eslmenl.   No  risk.    I*h 
I mined lately si 111* N.-w bury street,     jui 

ia Mel 

lily  mi  h 
idiab-iy si 

It • in.st iai,i|> « ..tie.    it r 
I.IIHI.I     It  .111.-   .1.11.1,1 
II.no   .'.|i,i,iiillil  Inil.i,'.   Hi 
it> N. m e, y .    It cures t'liolri 1 

area all llowel   t'Dm|ilaln 
> a,la< lie.    II enrri ltj'*p<-|ii 
dlKestloN. 

Kvery lamily should Imvc il. 
fist*.     Prepared by   W.   D. 

.im., Mass.    1 h.,1'1, „ cnvrki 

rafkUty. 
- I Mooily 
rbna.   11 

8*1.1 .11 .hm:. 
11 \'.II;I-.I;I.AIV, 

, Agent lor Law' 
oetuHvr 

WE WOULD UR8PECTFUI.LV AN- 
NOUNCK to tin public that ibslr palrouaft 

■1.1 mill < increased ai 

•M y tor UH to take the ipieslloli   o 

per under our immediateconti.i 

i-ai.-.l lo Hiiiierlnlend and exe.i 

Hint line, froiii the most elahni. 

down. Work iiromptly execui. 

lion giinraiiteed. WIIITr'HIEH 
..|.1 I"' 11 ».-, 

1>KEKEUVINU   .IAHS,   .1 
Ac.    \|.|.i-, , .1.. ■   u . ■. 

y work In 

."rations 

I 'allslae. 

t.lassea, 
-1.1 Ware 
llle-llflt 

IN IIANKRIII-TCV 
This is to (five notice tluit a peUtlon was pre- 

scutml to Hie i-oiii'l, on ll» 1st day of June IsTI, 
hv ltd ward I*. Il.iardmaii, or Lawrence, bank. 
ru|.l, prurlng that lie uiny Ui iU-fr,*m| pi have a 
lull ilisi'hnrKi' from all his debts provable iliidnr 
the bankrupt Mt; and, iiiion rending said peti- 
tion, Il Is ordered hv Hie curt, that B hearing IHI 
had ii| the .- ..11 Hie jntli day or June A. D. 
1X71, iH-r..re the court in lloslon in said district, 
at in o'clock, A. M., nml that notice thereof i,c pub 
liahed In the Lawrence American ami Daily Kve- 
niug Traveller, lien spai«-rs  prlnled in aald dis 
trlcl, o a week for Uine weeks: and that all 
1-re.liuiiH wlui have proved Ih.-lr .Inhta, and other 
pectin■■ iu intereat, may appear al said time and 
place, uml show HHN-, il iiui they have, why the 
prayer of the aald petition should mil he granted 

KLIflllA IIAHHKTT, 
Deputy 1 lerk of tlie district c I of said dislrieL 

rods In. 111 Ha- 

'rooms, large, very 
|s-riort eoiufithai. 

.aihting, alajul sl> 
lor post nalre no. .... 1MB. Mil'.I 

huh it Is now .acnnie.1.   4| acres or 
nt culllvalioii.    A Hue bind   under a   high   state 

prnpeity In  Ih.- Ml Use  1. 
■eb.i.,11.     di-uiillau 
comer .1 lln- premises; hi 
Mass , s aiihs from Ifecle 
rrtiin Lai luiiK-Uin Depot. 

. S. II.; t*i 

v.ilu'll 
. 1 - 

atlcrs hy hinul .-L.  ot th..u-ai..l". 

AH  111...iratrd  Mnunhnnr, 

gtheilpcllillg 

e story, will 1st 

haplersnf Mrs. B 

SENT FREE 
tow nnd renew ing ■nbgerlbtr. 

are noi already a anbeerllwr st 
secure it under the uoiv offered 

[BfeHAJ . TERMS 
may he had f Hi. r witii or uilho 

tl.'SO 
S2.00 

worth »3.00 
"     1*4.00 

HOSIERY, 
Plain and Ribbed; Mens and lloyssocks 

at SO pnrlCent Lesa than Coat. 
I'fitl and .-tuniiie,  n,.., aag tin-cbeuiie.i :....,i- 

we have «i ahonrn, 

We hare to hand from ihe same  .ale, a very One 

Dress Goods, 
alt good mid new colors. Including 

Steel Drabs, Mohair Mixtures. Me- 
lange Poplins. Pacific Cords, Arlington 

Poplins, 
t the  very   lowest prices.    We   have a special 
"-...,ll*    notlh  more   u.-v , an laspai-liou 

will well repay Our regular sloek is wrlTsnn- 
ldi.--l with nil the noveltle- nl Hie season, ami will 
KUarnnleelhi-mlo la. e,,,,-,! in value and |„«,.| ,„ 

*'— nny so rath-d  HMHtM  Kew York 
n sell them. 

SUNSHADES 
ri-lT. ill,,.......... th.. mni...lM.'ii.r.T.. 

Wl- ..... thr 1A..T..  ....   1^.1        1 1   ,.,,,1   .„ 
n». sir, .mi wm ..,11.1...,.. 11... BI3 OSir 

A ,..">. •-.!.. .li...I., far 

25   cents. 
Printt, G.nghamt. 8hirlings, 

.        MIS low... prtm, 

P.inls, 8, 9 anil 10 corns. 
Olnghams, 10 and 11 reins. 

CLOTHS 
f.r Mm.' I ...>..' w.ar. 

Cottons, Tickings, 

SKIRTINGS, 
Hd n general line nf Housekeeping goods, a Itoa 

ton ii i.i.h-nl.- .(i,..I.in..i, . . 

IIKAD Q17AHTBR8 

JAOQUI-iINE   CORSET 1 
he lust tilling Corset in Ihe   marLet, «■ |«*r pair. 

Kid Gloves, 
we have all the beat brands Including 

Trefou.io, Alexander, Cnrlotta, Opera 
KIDS. 

UasnJ Klda for tl per pair, 

*...ml.   LIME (IV 

Small Wears ami Trimmings. 

NECK   TIES, 
Hamburg Trimmings, 

Hosiery, Nlnrca, it in-., Vella, etc. 

We sullcit an ins|>cctioii of our Immense slock 

or dry giMula, I.ailles will llml II lo I heir ndvan 
lage In give us a call lieruri-pun-htisliigelgenhere. 

ONE  PRJOR. 

TAYLOR 
—AND— 

B0LT0N. 
228 ESSEX STREET. 

I.VWHUNOR,     .     .      .    MASH. 
... ... p...... .'..(....... 

99,000' 

nm-AT IIAHGIAM8 IM 

SUMMER GOODS. 
A. W. STBAKNS& CO., 
are o|H>nmg from the New York Market, (.bouab 
at a very great snerfoce in consequence oftn* 
depression In trade), 

LADIES' SUITS and POLONAISE. 
The fluent and beet assortment of 

Spring 
and 

Summer 
DRESS  GOODS, 

n lln. City, alaonv 

New Styles. Fancy Silks. 
We are also opening a full slock ot 

Black Silks and Black Hernanit, 
Which Will prove to isr 11 c 

BEST    BARGAIN 
oft-red this seasi.il. This day received a splendid 
variety of 

I=-A.R,JA.SOT_JS, 
Sou Umbrellas ant Childreas' Shanes. 

tun- 

Ladies' Shawls 
and i. -i 11, „ -I.I ■ in nil ibe latest Novelties. 

New and very handsome 

^TEJOIC   TIBS, 
and Neck Wear for Ladies. 

Our HI I81KKV IH-: I' MH'M KST Is supplied with 
a roll nml .li- nai.i.- variety or sraaonahle 

HOSIDE3K,-y 
Tor Ladies Unit** and Children, of the beet 

Foreign and American Makes. 
I In.ic- Shade of Ladles. 

Sjriii and Snuimer Kill Gloves. 
Ladies and Bents Pocket Hank's, tic. 

Domestic Cottons, 
BROWN Ai BLEACHED 
All H I.IU... in vciy inw i.rli«i.   While good, i.u 

Hamburg Trimmings, 
Luces, . 

Buttons, Spool Threads, 

S1I.K8 etc., etc. 
l-u.t.mi IL.|i n ......,.i, rin. Tailor 
ll... ,... .1 h .li. l.v, 

Assortment or Good Stiles 
of U'oiH.KKa, all grades, to be (bund In ihi* elly 

AI.T. VKRT i ill■■;.*r. 

Carpets for Every One, 
Large Stock, Great Variety 

Choice Styles, at Popular 
Low Prices. . 

.Dress Making as Usual. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
108.309 & 311 ESSEX STREET 

LAWRENCE. 
rPHK   INDKKHKINKI) HAVING 
A Aasorinted themselves together In the 

Funeral  nntl   Fmiilshlnp;   I'Mdartahlnn; 

Bmalninna, 

under the firm name ol A. W. Uoodrlch A Co. 
H.mlil ri-spectlullv inform the elLiieus origan-, 
renrrand vlrlnlty, that they have cou-tantlr on 
hand a HIM nssnrtinent of ereryltimir necllul tu 
thi-lrllneor huslnesN. 

Collins, Catktta, Shrouda and Coolert, 
lui'iiisheil at llic lowest prl.vs. All onlers prompt 
ly attended to  by  ,uty   or   .uidii.    Mil,v,  ill 

tin' ry Mreot, Uesldenre 1(IH Klan Ni., 
■ sdllOskklrtH, 

A. W. titMXlHM'll. R C. PAIWONH. 
 JunelWtf 

■ 

ROLLS. 

heck, In nil, i reBisl ed  I.l 
Addn- 

llllle 

Gooti Agents Wanted 
. - i. ui 

iin-i pui.i 
plolllilld. 

 I.ii I   lln   t'lllllSL. ... 
hullt up by netire eauvnssi-i-s.    No 
lion compare, win II for .|Ulck mid 
urns.    Tin- pnlihe ea^eiii. -- loi Mi-. 

ry, the popularity of the paper, 

Ph.-i 

mil r;::,.iv.: Thr priiiM-in  i. lira class, am 
only $VHUI{. 

I'Ehltli li t i i i.--,>-.. 

prcniluiiiH Inr lmme<llate delli .. 
IlKht outllt nnd MMnleta "instriM-tiims" to IM'KIII 

assure rrpf'ah-d success to aaenr , ami ..n. i 
e, inUdli|{eiit persons unusual ehaiiees In 

make mouuy. All who want a sale, independent 
business write at once for terms, or semi ■-.' fur 

ititt ui.t. li. rumi *<:..., tii-w York, 
hli-UKO, (.'lac.lnnall or Han rran'-iseo. 

llllH-.lllSHlltn' 

1 i.\l'Ki:     HANGINGS. 

50,000 ROLLS. 

Sn^IiTCa- 1874 
Our Btook wan iifivor HO com- 

ploteboforo. OonfjiMtinie of Stamp- 
i-d Qolds, Vlnihi.sm-ii nnd Plain 
BronzoB, Fino Qrounds and Em- 

bossed Damask Papers, SatiitH, 

Whit© and Brown Blanket, Mould- 

ing' Dooorations, Borders of all 
Varieties, Shades and Blind.> Fix- 
tures. Don't forgot the plane. Our 

PRICES ARE LOW AND OUR 
OOOD8 NEW. 

Whitford&Rice, 
Jlflft    KHHOX    Htl-COt. 

\\'ATrHKH.   0V)0K8, 

KINK   iTEWEIJtY. 

WHITFORD A   RICK, 

itr *nn HMKI WTtUOSW. 

EH.    V1KNNA,   FlIFNOIl DKCll- 
-d. Parian.    Swiss Carved work holdera. 
. IK1WH Cm.-k.-ry W are and I  ,. .tor.-, 

Hill Kssex street. 

E. A. FISKE, 

C I'KOI A I. ANOHNi'KMKNTt 

The undorsiKucd  hariuti formed a Co Part- 
nership under the et>Ti- ami ilrm of 

Stevens Bros. 

BOOTS »m SHOES, 
would   ivn«veIt'llIIv annul e   In    Ihe   People   of 
Lauren.-.., Au.l.o <-r ami M iidluu tollIis, Ihat 
the, ailleoiiliiiuctosell 

Boots and Shoes, 
at their two store 

No. 123 Essex Street. Lawrence) 
BXD 

Main nmi MlanfllOl..  Andnver, 

and Aw tint neat 

TH 1  H TY     DAYS 
Will sell 

RRGABDLBSH   OF   COST. 

lim in,- two sbirea nn.l a 

LARGE    TRADE, 
wecnuolTer special Inducements  to our patrons 

Come early and incurs thn beat bargains. 
llnuiel Nlrims, I'hsi, A. Klrrmi. 

mnymlly 

OhTMUNWKALTH Of UAMUCHUSIOTS 

riiiiiMTf   I'lil-HT. 
nt   oi   Kin,  i ,   .in.-,      and all   other 
Intcri-sli-l  in the estate ot hunicc II. 
e oi  Mill..on, in   nn.i nullity, widow. 
1, inleslAln. i.rcellni 

Win i. ii-sappli.-i   ha-   I-- ade 
Court to ttianl all letters ol n.lmliii-lialli 
csUlo of said  diHi.-ns.-il, lo John   M.l'urrl. 

To tin- n 
I- ■ Interested 
linir, lale  ot MMIm 

:',":;:, 
M. hi,ui. 

You ai 
■ sni.l loi 

1 4 
*>• p' 

§ s 

' JEIUV" I 
Ive'puldi.-" 

ii lu-rehy idlid h> appear a 
Is-   held   ill Kalem,   in  sal, 

I    the    first Taesduv    of    ,fu|y, 
.■clock iH-ror.- ii'H.ii,  to  show   cause. If 

any you have, airainst Ihe same. 
said petitioner Is hereby direi 1,-d to 
' il.Mice llierenl, lo pul.li. liin«T [his eiin- 

. ...ii ui.ee ■ Meek, for three siiccesslyii week*, 111 the 
newspaper called the 1-anr.iM-e AIIUTICNII ami 
Amlnver Advrrliscr.priul. d nl Lnn rence, the last 
pii1ilh-aliuiil.i IM- tni.duis,   at Icasl, li.-f.iri- said 
I  I- 

ieoi-a:.- V. t'honte,  Ksipiire, Judge of 
.Ids  iw.-nti llrsl day   of May,  In  the 

iir -Ilmn-anil. i -in I I'- d and -. n nlv  
'Bid 

I nt the  i .... .id   Lim 

2*75 Essex St 

2 8 9 
ESSEX   STREET. 

Armstrong's 
Special llarKalns In 

Black Alpacas anil Brilliantines. 

  Ti ii.i--  ■; ' -   . la a 

OfunloQuauUtyandOialo 

uiiAV, HI.\I-:II,  A.M. ri.Aini UOOUM. 

We also offer ft lino line or 

Malta and Yak Laces, 
PLAIN AND RIBED. 

Cut Qiaos  Beads lo  Bead Laoea. 

■WOOLLENS 
Im >t I: •• ■ ■ nnd ltoj s lVr«r. 

in (mt variety and at very low prices. 
DIIH sin.-K   ta 

XJ -A- K/ Gr E , 

LOW. 

Q-. D. Armstrong, 
989 ESSEX STREET 

AT I'ltlVATK SAI.K, 

l-l   l.liu I,    AM.   1'I.UNaMIIV. 

VALUABLE    HOMFSTf A|D, 
IV   Ml   ) III   I   -.    IIIIIM, 

Just opposite the terminus <d the horse railroad, 
ears I. ......,- tor Law r e mrj lln.. o   nilaitlvs. 
We have nuu acre oi -plcnili.l laud, aiade.l. frm-e.1 
uml midi-r a hluli slate of culllratlmi, un which 
are eliuleo apple, |«ar and cherry trees, rrape 
vines ami small fruits; a nne stable and Inl 
elass duelling house. This estate U the home 
sl.-ndol Mr-. Alii.h kunball, centrally and la-au 
tlriilly siliial.-.l, lust a step troai llnwdna)■; Its 
eMellenliiiili.-.ll.i.iliiies, slaitrnxr.irI^inreare 
evrry  flfu-en   uilnutcs.    It was Urn IKHIIP uf tlw 
ItleKlmbalMdca, Ks.p    An a.re nf etrelleiil 
land Iu nne snaarn, hi«b s.-.-jM-ry, retired rroni 
noise ami du-i; ctcnthin* nlsi.it suaitesllve ol 
) ..MI. wlih all Its ■ ■i.n-.u House and ■ Ml.!.- 
hullt In the most thorough luaoiH-r. and in perferl 
eondiliiHi. Iu siiorl, one or Ihe Iiest -ilualloas In 
klclhueu. Spleii.li.l school adi antaae*; four 
.-hoi.tie- and a thriving liuslm-s. ciunmunily 
Terms rasy, nn.l pi ic- low.     Address 

1-ini-i. inntiih a t i.nwnv,. 
Lanrcucr, Mas.. 

mEMOVJ 

r. Mmi-i,.. .. 
\t..ll  "Lail.-lni.   . li.,     ....l.-V.-d   his. 
Iii *IU Kssex sli.il. ii.Mil.a.r  to II 
.In-store, up   i.ae nlfiht of slaira.    „. 
.ml, aKrnt...  tl,.-hl...ie   Popular  Line.d .-I. am   ;  IUON      STUNK     I   lit N A Jf»H 
-hip-iorl.aw -,   M.-tli.oii  and    tii.l.o.,.     A     l'i,,.p.-    V. .. . ..n^i.-.s Pnit.,,,. ..It ,„ 
ineil i-dm-tion as hiii.ully   tsecii   made  in   the    Toll line, Al.HHISC. IHUt1., I snip .Ion 
price or t-assas;.: on the L unardera. inyllKtr lW fcim 

JOHN    KI). 
kery In 

ntreeL 
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OUR  SPICE   BOX. 

TU *:#-,naJ, Adam"* ail—Eve. 

• itneral Grant'* new forte—FiDaut*. 

When i* a thief Ilkr a reporter !—WtwO be 

Bf ccial   \rbt iocs. 

\1I. SCIIEXCK S ^'L■LMO^'K■ .-VKll'. 

; KMNE BLUE FLANNEL 

SKKLHTON   SOTS 

>UIS.iNED BLOOD 

id. int trie.' 
_ tution. 

OUnnrreai 

o ihe bin 

Tbeae rawheine* hair ■.n.loohte.ilr perfoi 
I oaerMure* of rott»umel<'"' ih»» any »»*»f r- 

.     .i«-l.n*.Wn  lot™   AlSrteM   P-bUr-     Tbey 
A Chieair, lUTeyuian preetLrd in a billiard-   ^^^ „.„..,,,. „. Terei*Me Wjffajj«*.jiyg 

•aloononnSatvlay.    He medebul three ptftnt*-. 

OB week omvyi yon  '"i? T001 ■•* '" ibe 
abret.   Un  Hand*** T«>  '»r- h"T''   :i '* ,ne 

■ hull- 

SELTZER 

DAY ANDMALTINS BLACKING.       ' Y 
from BT niah-IlolWorn, I.»4DH.      ] * 

|     Intone* uf thi- ;. ■::      ttlabrtted   hutbt-r pel   j . -u,............. 

:Hl^K::;-^;uiS''lSl!£iEradicated   from   the   System'      AMERICAN,       IXSI/HAOT!     AI.K.Vt V 

IVEOl'LI S 

GENKIIAL. 

WHITE   v L: S T S ,    , crosse and Blackwell's) 
::.r  Mantth'ILn n 

..)  a*  'Ul KACtlLLAB W1LLIAIS & PARKER, 

The luc.tioo of the hour— Waala ibe tin,. ' 
Iiiorcne* w»* eo fond o( bl» "two" 'h». be 

wouldn't even thm* it to a whale. 

■You do not need la 'lark yo*.r boot* la 
1'.tuber*.'' Wtyt a trainer, -you ban** ihrni 
out of toe window at nirtt. anJ the* are Naek 
mooch in the morning. 

A i.-tter-raiTier, alUir walking nine roil. *. an.i 
im.lerloa; Ike use letter to a band re J eBd •*»"■ 
:e-*e.en anen, twme of whom would reeeiv-e ;i. 
•jt down ao.1 wept. The letter «a- lire.lt d !'■. 
Mr. tattfc. 

"JOB*," aaid a caV-ffkal lather, ".lotii rive 
Cowan William'- bone* h>. man* oat>. joo 
know ihey bate A*>.~ "Yeth, ther."' aaid 
J<>bn. mo*in? toward* the ham. "AnJ, bark 
v?, John, doo'l pre them ■*■, mart Any. you 

know they bait eefa," 

"Boy,- raid a traveler to a uiaobedleni youth 
(•bom he encountered, "don't yon hear roar 
father apeakiar. to .row '■" "Oh y-a-»-»," re- 
fOti IIH- yoatb, "hail I -lon't miad what be 
.av«. Mother ikm't neither, and -twist »he and 
I vc'ri aaoal p<t ike dog *■> be don'i.' 

A u;t Mk>* nr-itU-J in Manding dann; the 
inrf-frmanrc at a Loadon theatre, mucli to tLe 
mm.j»n.T of tb( aadiene.-. and »u repeatedly 

ealkd BpOM t" »it di'wn, t*t would not. "I^t 
Mm almte." Mid UMKL*HM> waa In the (it. 
-be* a bailor, and tmt-n- tumtrtf'" \\' m- 

Mcdiaraiy »iuftk down. 

r.ntie peofle »«ienetlin.-« -nrpri-< n» w nh itnir 
(Viarnul rrfiiark., like ihe little Bre-yew-oW 
who bad Ut-n «rartn; uT^lef^liirl* rr.ud. loo 
•inall, aavl •!• one day cnt into a farmer.( 
.|ime *« miirh bw Ure"- The (my abruKpni 6i> 
-hmthlera, tboofc himtelf, walked round, aorl 
finally cvelalmed, "Nmu, I' do feel awfnt 

!..'H-*,mn m ibUaMn'" 

N"   remmm. n>latk>n — (iathine    Part) 
lli.fi'.  a *iew  now'    Maeijlfirent'   »nr. 

roull a.lmii that  deaerrr*   (•raia*'"    lYartk-al 
•rlfautd*  Man-"Well I   iloa'l know     II ha* 
wi.-v.lr  n..  rlliTt lo de*Tre U.    I'idn't make it- 

A llrut.-.—h&n Thoma> ito Mart, who aaya 
c...k bar Uinietlt—"Ola** o' eold water ? 
Smoewae' I'nt her nader the kctllc and cue 
ti< r a Lit ..' Iftrn n . Ibal'i nrnn' her M.rt." 

Then !• a Mevtr lad oift wr*l who will cef 

hi* liunc m tin* world. Kof oUtinc tmant 
in.ilcmal autlfirltr ru! nil l,|t .upper l'o>ttRjr 
tmt (bad i<">k .nido HtaorcM of h:- esauewer, 
!»■ i-ai!-(d .it liJi door !■ aty, "MotbeT, 1 am 
(■••in; to die, and when ] am nu mirr, 1 ■.*■> 
I be dortor in < nt mr open and l'«ik at my 
■bMuveh." The maternal mind wa» Idled witb 
awlul foretiodiaca, and the mat.mal heart 
a«krd nkatbc meaai. "I wi.hu tot* kn'.nn." 
be naawcTcd, 'thai I died from attrruion.' 
Tlil* «»• i-nciiph. The imall boy wa, ir.umph- 
ant. an.l mirrd lo bU litilc Ud r-reid to re- 

[■Ink*!. 

Little BIHy llutur* »a* reri rroaa and tired 
I be Mlirr mslit. and be wanted Li* father ;«■ 
uk.' Iittn In bit lap. Bui father w*. tired, or 
pretradctl i<> U-. and told him lo go and 'it 
,|,.iin in '•■• littla ihair "I war.; i>ilubold n.t 
In ...lap." lie whined. "I trll J.m I rann.t do 
it. I am tired," replied hit fath. r. tmpatimily. 

■Tired ' i»i want trrj llred la*rnij;!i! when on 
held ilal NK Mary in DO lap in u> i.it.h,n. 
Billy Batter* e»t a ipankiap. and «• pal to 
l*rd. after wbi'h Mr. and Mr*. B. bad .little 
ttrtifah, Ih.il pretty *.rtanl cilt, Mary, i- now 
kxkiiDt for another •iloailon, witboajl a "karae. 

t, r" In a*.i*t ber. 

i the   -v*tr>n.  Whi. t>,   Ol eotJTM. 

- w.iri»ale-l  nut a 

Bugiisk pick H. sauces  ""•"'         Tie Mast Csipleic Serai MacMne 
..^ri'r.1'''''''"' Dr. Williams' ..v T.... ..„„,,. 
t'TTMi 4 (.-;.,.!. c     ,   e   ,, ei 

k On soiliji- !.u..t oil.   [the iwettett *        bftt'Oi'.   'Kg N±, lit'. 

Apply  On*   trtwba,  ""^"ir'aViiiiE^r'   CPRIKO OVEBTOAT8, I May*aWjaa»Ml*..w.l^,C^tr-«Caatiln Soap.     [ T7ocr»Jt'.|-ii*» \,- >-lht, -,>■•,,■,-   (;.-■ 

Ioa«». LIFT, .t-mari. an-i liiwl. and mu> ■ • rt.-i ^,j Auu,.    ub)  ■droinu-tered a* a »pe.in.. t i -"'"« * 
all m-rtml—-retwn*. aa-1 eaj-lall the .b-eawed   ^j^',,,"",^. iB  .i,.,-.,.^.  aick  headaebr, Ratail PriCBJ. *t5 t3 #28. - *  nSMaw aar .AVIII 
Miter ir.*. lt*r l-.lv.   Tbr- an il» omlj mran-   i^' "„'V,^,,*   )„er rianrlnhrt,  Ulwu-  rrw.it- | Itaiail rrice», *ia is »/o. ,    *  (,KSTS \\ AM KI). 
I.y whieh »;on»ua»i**on ran l»  e*r*>). and   M • I„»»I . ..'n.|.U«.U,  Ml I aaalrr aawattpatMni     MaPPniiD     WIIM1W?     I.     DiDPPD   \f\ «-m«l«rr or «laa*«.liw.rt«.. 

Mai..irakr 1Mb ar> it» «i.lj n.-l.'i"-"f" ■''•!■     . ,'i,.,,   .V,. ,.,»i«»>i rf\  u»l ail t.***'>'  "' ' h.-torr ot Ukr Man. t-**-uirr wiili  rarh t... 

f«oiBerurelorPulmo(,ary«.oti-uitiption.    Ea-Ij   »<■"•-»'«•        J - -rflL Wall ildTlnl I 

\\TOSDERPL'L Cl'RES |  

R) ru muff : I ,v P*DKIC* 4 CLOS80N 
HH.IH i n..\ »pmis«. WATE*- 

fuUk> ol UK inraluat .- 
JT luH .lurvMoW*. 
Iir-.lrul i* profe>rH*nalle at !..• pnnti(al 

.•V,,,.»m*rSia:bar.d An-h -UT«-.1*I..I» klphi». 
•V*n M-ni'ta- . -■■■! at It* ijuw) Hou-v. Il-.rl.n. 
..n 111 l_ Una ill Wcliw-fdai-.-lunr liaii ao.t -Mtt. 
Jut* ttta-IIM. an-l Auwii.t-'4h an.l -"tt. 1 M   ^j „., 

junee:» 11 »l« 

ra»(r.-l. f.»t»- 
in iL-.ll, pob- 
xitn*iYrlY   Lv 

wrj alralrable realil 

 ,«Ul*on an.l eertifleale* "* •"»**« ■«! j    The ino-ieni two atrary 
rree. on'apl'dieaUoa.   A*lre»- :,;.  M--   v\. 

t ••!.  WlBIrr -i ; '■-.!.   r-r 

jt, |« Uf ir.iuiualih- to erery 
. ..III.,   **■!  a -pka'li'l 

-I:   it.      u--«ll.  I'ul.hj.b.r, ."-"i 
BMrMcod^lamrb 

jiii»i*LKT«w»r'Mi»*i-* <"°» 
Ml^dlno. K-t l.-a t ... Tt. 

< HALi.i: 

r-late ol Sonin. | 

BK TOUR OWN 1-HYS1CIAN. 
There i. no <-a*e of Iryoprpaia that Ore**1. 

Ar«*rwFUIWBB will not rure. Coaaetolhe l»ri.i 
-rtoreol ILII.KeUeT.  -ok aaeat for  laiwrewre  ; 

ivttur» aboul it.    If ywu ia*« from CBafrta  , 
Swk HeA.ia.-h.-, S^or ^tontaeh, ln.lijee.U«n, j 

Lirer < ontplaint .n  -U-raairefwewl of ihe-j-l"". 
try it.   Two or ihree -i-w will reliere you. 

A..c« CoaojCBBOB i* the only rtwmlj m t>- i 
■ iu-l >taU> thai contain* no i/uimne.    AIW»I> . ' 
.^i*r j-.iM.n- ia;urtou. to the »> *U-m, thai wfil _ 
rr  terer and  Ajrue, tlnlenn item  Of   Ddi-iu* . 

Yxwr*. etr.. aad the tbdh-aot return-iurin« thr 
It l-erminetly euree  Fever  and Aijue o 

loo* .t»ndin»  

VCABO. A li.riryraan. whii- rt*ldin|j 
in sotilti Aim-ri- i. a* ici.n.mary, ditoreie.1 

a *afe and timple rea»e.lj for the Care of Ner- 
roa* WBBkBOM, Karl* Decay, I»i*ea*a of Hie l'r- 
.nan aa.1 'rininal" Kt»». a»xl the whole train of 
.H«ir.ltT' lir-«?lil or. by baneful aad IKW hat- 

14e rrou-.li.    Pr^.-iotr-l by a .b--.re ^• hFWeil the 
a«ielr.l an.l iin/ofUinatr. I will .end UW rerel)* j rpEx PERCENT   NET. 
f.^prr1>arin(ti».lu.ta)rlhi'me.»tr:a*.in«--ale.l j   1 
■areloue,-to any on* wlw aee.lt U. PBKBoF |Th«   low*   LoAn tnd   Trust  Company, 

Da» Mointt, Iowa, 
, i ,_. ! inrr.1* »**" '« »^*»era lt-i..)«T- at tea l*r rent- 

J-Uti-.n 1>, Bible llou-*-,              ' om iml.n-ie.1 real rrUle, an.1 the ■ ollr. ti->n in tnll i 
Nrw * ..rk i itr.     I euan.nler.1 l-y tbt-1 oaauany.    l^n-l.-t- *ubjn-l t» ; 

er«.  Vttllal..tra.-t.^ Title.CM.I-*N.*-- . 
■lirert lo lender/ fe  

M. I>a»i.. KH|., nolfi-l i-ri mtne-! .ate i ale. lo 

cbxe the e-tate. The home I- UwretojMy bnilt. 

containing eleven ro»in-. Ii*.« a pood retbw, 

plenii of *hed room; well of evetlCBl WSUT. 

neri-r fadinjr. TAie lot i- li by IK f«*t, with «j 

■ uiabrr oi Irnit tree*, rine. a-.l .liru!.lH-ry. len-( 

L-mlly l.ieale.1, witlun a I. « bin !r.-.l lert of Bo»- j 

ton an.1 Maine I»ei«t, aict mnvmicot to 1" 

Mill*, off.rinn an admirable opuoitur-it) b> » 

adeiirabk' pfavee, arUefa uio-talwaj* me 
in ralue. 

Apply at owe 

Jaundice Bitters.   , ...  . ..-...,».,.,.  „.,:,-r 
i- nir man 

Spriner Medicine 

ESTABLISHED   1867. 
!   MAKES INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

JOHN K. NORWOOD. 
Wilco*   &  Gibb5, Weed   Socor, w*«'u a>E.^ai..u*irin>.iu*.. 

Howe. Singer, Mt.ni  IS   ill!. (iKEATEST l.KM OF 

IJOSTON    STOKE. 

3000 YDS. 

Blk and Colored 
iW'j'J GUAM AND PLAIN - 

ItlBBONS FOR 

■IT,  . i .NTs  l'KK  YAHI>. 

GREAT    EAKCiMNb. 

lOO JDOZ. BLK 

and Colorod Kid Gloves 

(' ITV OF LAWKfeKCK. 

Ill.iiuli   l'l" H 1 F I F. 

Yet offered tp the Public. 

—l>>i.To 33 Ollls   IVr  nolllo. 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE * SMITH! 
i.r..i: I Ml IK. "> 

I 

Apr.) |i 
N.rti.i-   i..   iH-nl -    -■ HI    ll«l  ine   i 

Inapartar erMllh Par ■•" rilj ef !*«• 

W1...I..--.I.-    I» 

all prtaraw •>•;,..■ Milk wul.in ibe • HT 

■l.y r«iin-.|i .1 !.. .-..nf.irm I" nil the r.-., 
>l« of Ihe taw  .i-i L'it* Ijulmanr^- r.-btir 

.re I 
36 Tremonl si.. Miiew-um BuilditifF, 

lt.i*rn\  "It*, 

» w-.ll Abaeree ti. :, xu   LIK r. ..m-. - : 

jAII Kimlvof M;trhinf<; RopnirfHl 

\.i I Warranted Ui r»f   :.!.-f.o l»-r. 

|rteSl* 

<m 
•AYE FIFTY DOtXARSl 

The New Florence. 
7.     PKK'K,   |*U Wl*n >     an-, other lir. .. la.- 

VAL.lt:, |lo ak»>« •        .*•» in; MarUBr. 

fnrlBrr -nd U*«f l-»la;orator, awlaisj ■       ""*""',""  "' .' 
|.L..» ..■   p«r«all.*  wtedtd  by  old aad        l.vrrv  "I ■, V> 
...I.    II   .->..   J.wwdlee.   je.rr   n.d     -•— - 

Awnr, Pain !■ «».*   ■•*>**.  Rbrwn.atl.ai 
|V>r*n>. K.MI-I. Wi*ori,.l«nM. In..,.. 
dtr., HI. Ii.r > < ..«. t.l»l»l. *e.. *«. PHI) 

PRAmASTHALOIL 
«SaUTElYSAff PERFECTLY 0OORLES6.     v   ' 
/v.WAVSUHirOHM,ILLUMINATIHGIHUUTtS '   lie .1. 

. BURNS IN )\NY LAMP WITHOUT DANGETt \ '■'■'  
! OF EXPL03INGORTAKINQ FIHE    "' 

HIGH1YV0UTILEAND DANGEROUS OILS. 

:r:;,r^ ",':;-*:.r:,;.r:: General Agents.; 

IS Chas. Clarke, U. tMkri. Co., ^ Spnil| ani Smwr Merll, 

„,.. G. E. cucteriu, A. R. GIIUGI.:   ..,,„..,„.... .,,,,„...,,,..i.v.,.-.,, 

t.. IwlVl.l'.l,-. 

1   Waii';uil    FiVei'V    Pnii't | 
iii:ri:KKX( »:•*  «l*VFd«. 

GOLD SILVER AND STEEL FRAMES! 

; Spectacles & Eye Glasses from 50c up. 
*.|>re<flrlr. & Rjra Uleaaaa llrpalrrri. 

Old Glasses put into New Frumes, 
SpetUrhMiliw*. ■ Fitted. 

I 2«B I  u Mlrt-Tl. 

.mend  "An  Aet  in rrlali 

j-d.Ae.,1* follow' 
M..K-vcr M-11. ..rix.han.-. - 
..tilth inU'nti.. -I'. .. 

■i lin 

'r».K.   li  raarea  jawwdlee,   f.««  nmd   , |ui.. aad deBlen.   need for .-irruiar. b> Ike 

*«_»^p^JrJ^!V..^^r/v^r.r^V.o":,f/(,r(•^ S. M. Co., Florence, Mass.. 

i IOBTIVESESS IS AGGRAVATEIIBY 
I    i 
li'ii-i^l liralii^nt i> -"un  
iiir He lUuai*"*'.   PitBiaTALie I.../1 »..no>. 
TlM--en.«cf  wrakrn. bet )rra.lnally  realorr  na  , 
lure.   TWy reBioreO|*ptea*ioB. HUanwet*. Head 
jrl..-    »r..|'.ier»   lonti   ..( in.liptr.tnHi:   al«>,  Oie 
.Milv|.M.wrniu'nl)   (or Til.*, rilher   (.ler-lioit or 
oaherwias.   Trial box. »o ru.   Larar boa, •» el*.. 
maib-l free for the la»l prke, 

UB. II IKKJ *■■><.'■ ini.iM. i:u»m. 
*  fidendld  rure f-.r i.micb.-, huniariu-a and all 
Tlipal sii.i Lin./ I •HiipUinle.    I or   .air by I.. *. 
HAKl:l-''NA lo-. I*ropr»eV*-.  X".   I Treinmit 
Tranph*, HoMOW, ao.1 all .vru*rl-l-.       iun. \f It 

or TTH tVaahlnwroai Ml.. Ho.lon. 

'I'HE LADUBS' 

GARMENT 

«k ..r  exrlHuapr   a Inlo-nU.I   milk, 
■ l.i.-h water <•> am fimrijcn   -nt.-Lin.-. 
1-l.d, know me the  -.ime lo U- vliilot 
ontain w»u-r or anj |.n. i.-i. -ul.-i.ni.. 

e punUbnl l.v a nnr o 
lollar* and t»r any •ulimiiirul »i" 

* taM llian '.o.- hnn.ire.1 itolUra, 
r  tiim-   liun-tr.-.)   doUar*,   and   in 

! ARE PBTJVEnBYnSCDIinmitDlBEIHOVER ' i" •" ■» "» i-'-r ■■<«•"..-"••" »s> i™ 
 ..i 'II-TV (ban mm-;\ .I.-11-. a 

TI.i- i«-i..otie' protnlrdiBtboprerecd- 
.  and   I'l.'-.-   pr«*i.l.-.|   ill    tin-  art 1.- 

.jgl^UNOEflEVEWrasaajj^ J-- 

••00.000    PAMILIE S. 

WBT*T«?'.V .''-)«o.l'n. ■" "^ Mh.rt.oTer 
T CL O r , .h-«l..r>. Xmrnottmrnmrnw 
*..^.."»..W|K-   rr.|Mlr*a.    So»i].|e-   If, 
e>*ta,»l*»y,3j|   •„ ,(..    ,;fwi n.lu.enH-nl. I.. 

F-. ■:.   Mr. Ill   I'AT.'HKS.   KKKtKI.F.s   > 
..I 

iMKTlIISG ALtaEQUIKE. 

rthi.,:-.^;:.-:. -.:.  . i ..; .-.T. 
HASEVER OCCURED FROM BURNING.; 

STORING OR HAN3LIN9 IT. 

"SIHALOILmTHMIEBEtiNTHflOWr* 

LINSl)CgSSFIll<»TH£ MARKET sFLBTaBPMuV 

'ERIOelviERI 

II.II..I 

i'i;oiin\<;ii \MS 

Exoilsior     Aperient ! ! 

I'rrparrdiii tMrtaeroe-tAwe n itli ni"-' i|.|ot.riil 

IIH- (.-l.-l.l-aU-.I 

I'.OIII'.MI A.NSI'llliMiS, 

DR. FLINTS 

QUAKER BITTERS 
The*r rrlehratnl Bittern are com- 

', pasetlof rhoirr Boot*. MIerbn,an<l 
! llttrkn, fiinonff which are tlen- 

_      ^T_T lUUmHO  0. UiUSnfll, DawMion,JnniJer, ami other 
M^XT A TJTTSI      1 >| * \/ "PK ■ ,\]   itVTTf'l A\"      hrrrirn.aml are no prepared a* to 

J.      ^Jtt-^-aTX-LN ,   »  lt.\«    1H   AI.IM   ll<   IA.N.     rrtttin all their mi,Urinal <inul- 
Office. 43 Cross St.. Lawrence. 

rrroB*- wiabiaw t-> t--1 
i.■....;■.•-, i-l.-.i-.- ■.r--|■ : 
..b.ril il n.l! i,-. i.rj.r 

a, a-.ertaine.i byaearcful i 
leant pn-pa ration   in it*  i 

-.tv- Thi 

THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
rn^'&^iSXKl^ViriJSr^ W£&&tti&\^JTtstSZ\  A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 

»,n .-a»e iidallibk.    Mr 1-r 1-i-- lmpro,.  I < "tw-     irnt  lor tb.-ir   irlirl'-..ne    .uUb* and   .1 
ibnac an I  Phnide Ki laed]. lln> pi.at *»kin Mr.li- ' ,.„.„n.t m >|. anlim.   Su.li a r< »ie.l> i» 
einc for I'miplea, llbw k  ilra.1. or  Kb»h w..n». 
Drrnn-uH B. I . PKKUV, lbenolr.1 »kln»ori*<r 
19 Bond iMrrel Sew York. ml t. .-!*• n.i !■ 

I.inil 1- ..ui-  any rotirt  uf  ■ .■IHI-.-U-N'.   ..tin 
ii  in.)  one hair of tin-  ■waoUBl  of la« mi 
-hall P>:UJha FoaapkUBanl or  inforioer.   (opn. will be f-tin.l un ali.^lb-in . a-- l-rti' 

... mi, under b> Ihr tre.i>iirfl-"I  li..-. ilv   ..r    it i> reroiui.i.n.l. .1. .an.l   n..|   .-nt^ 
uli.i.- ..ffi-m-e nu-...nin.iUt-.(. lire,  n-awiiinK H.a.l.i. Iw.  N.in*e*.  BilliovxBei 

I and t-on»li|Kili.>a. bat nlao in mull ouanltUe- b; 

fc | UH-addition of Q  liilb-I .-im-n or other larorv. 
r water, will make a U-auiiiul. *|Mrkliii 

an-i t, i.r-l.iiji' berrragr.   Tt»- beauty ami u«* 
tiiln.— ..| IlininiM.il IM14KXI BIJtlOltAr 

i KltlKNT. I..-. In UV f:i.-t ilini it I...I.I-  H» all* 
' Itieir  eaameter   bfirut a*eertalne.l  l.y rheniiea 

2'.S   KSSKX   STREET, 'IW""*i 

i.\«!ti:^ti:. MAS*.. ,   I OHS    QIRSON'8   SON    i   CO.. 

j&ZT ** r^\M-^^v 01,11   MONONGAI1KI.A 

3l%-SJ«K It Y E   W1IISKEi 
di- PURNITURE 
ll-yi ViASM-.i.TCN   ST. 

RAILET'S SALINE APERIENT, 
ASTHC SAFEST ArjoBEST. 

. -..    li .hall ...i tlicluty nfrrer: 
. 1 - :;. -l:tn(. iipljm: mi lb.' •» 
prr-on who* ma; lar U-f.-r.-  bin  sali-f.v.- 
bbiiei- on whi. li l.i aBabtm the   -.1111-'. a 

I! I- ■•ntilleil I.. r.v.-ivc one bahTthe a  
f. tialty rerori-re-l tfaerefor, ami  -li.ill |-a.. j" 

fi'tuution   on  nlii.b tin-   romplalnl  Waj 

lv 

HO 6-VON. 

NTlltKLY SEW STIH'K. 

I'Aiti.oit, < II \*iiti:ii. 

£     THE   LARGEST    HOLDERS   OF   FINE 
WHISKIES in the UNITED STATES. 

| VYAKI-.fltH  SIN: 
rilll.AI-F.f.flllk. 

MOMTOBT, 

,_,\, JfKW TORN, 

Kr.W t»lll.r.%\«. I.n.. 

Al 4.1 liTt, iia. ; 

KTATF AiiDNEIOHBORHOOP 

y - *i Coimiv- 

itarniitti- 

Mr..r..me. Monroa l.ajre, ha- '-■• i. npi-.inte.l 
B.h war.tr* f'-rlbu <il>. 

I'-liHi-t. r iloyntni i- .an.ma fir |u*trm.~e 
I-. be • .onpb-U-ty • i. .H...-1 ami renoTabnL 

.lam*- li. Wl.iii- i.i.l of at anrtioM the r.-.ii. i,. ,■ 
r.t V. -1. M. Hal.-. Kltwalrd "•' t.ot.lm Hill, uo 
-llmi-lai. for »|.■,.■■■ 

Hrrni.-ii.-l   In   thr   j.id»-r-".--irt ••«   tlw   l-'.lb   m-t., 
,ltin,-.»l «,ll: i-iitfl'ioiB -hn.l i.rnlraiv L> Ian.   Tin 

TtK- enrprnmrtll .mm tin, »"m. Kemp,arrive.I 
brreoB Turmtn Kiln Ibi nrer ilreabrini M-..W, 
lk-W.41.    Tlie M-..W I- U..in.lp..r Mil. \*U- 1 :iK-. 

and thr ..|--anic •>( nav ufation to I .a* ranee. 
Mi fifltia.-. lii,- V.-...H1.!.- 1 ,-•. -..II • r ud., HI. 

rrmore.1 In.ii. hi* poatUon in lite lb«hm Cuban 
llou*e, ha- b«i-n r.  tn.tau-.l_ upon  rc-preaenlallon 

appolntnl Tt-mi-nir) lo*|*. f>r. 
The llarerhill"t*aaeUc" -a>- "Henri Knur 

.on, M>I. >.f M. i- Enaeraon, l:-,, ..f thi- nty, ha* 
i-iii ■ilwltbrd i-artiin IU IIh- linn "I Tlmrnr, 
MfaUoB A i .... Vrw Turk, one of u.-  ol U >t and 

Tli.   It.ivclinll   I'-..-    11.11   Club, 1.1  tin. 
plat •-.) w ith tin-  Kaal..,..l  l:\etor. N.ll.,at  ... 
latu-i    pla-e.   Hie    ITib    in.u     Thr   uainp   n a* 
■btrlaml at tin-<-n I "I U* .ivtb inmnir<>ii a.i- 
..r »»■ rain, ibr ., ..re -undiii/ - E.-usb-. -•". II 

t a inertiiijit .-I Ma,.>r ll-.w. Kii.anipiiM-nl, I'..-I 
U. A. It., on -.)..- I'.Ui m-L. tlir l',..i wa* 

.lr 11*,- r.--ip>. ..I. Ibrnnirb »..■ l.an.L i.l roin 
I.    II... Iti.rr, iron.   It. .   >.. |i. »MI.|.,« , (,.r 
itrtiiapl. h li..- lin M:.--. li.v.....-.n. „i a 

ui   i.-rnuii!   brloBituijC   u,   Maj. 
..-HO-.I    l.t   I    !■.    II. t.  Mr. Will.- 

n.ii.ui.--  i,|..ii 11    ■ :   lli  .. re- 

G,1KKNS 

OXYGENATED BITTERS. 

uh.l.i.   -i.iH ru.r   in   .1. li.alr   Htt..r   U- urn  r.r 
KKKVKW  IM.   .IraitHlil, .... I :i-  a  ,'PAItKI.IM. 

U>te   .lili.-ii.il.   an.l   it. ■ iiratin■ |-".|"T 
1.      ryjlllci'lTVWlH'M- f.T 1I1T1    .U. 

i bottle.    Smith. I'.-.l.tUr A ftniilh,IloabM. Ma-.. 
Wholesale Airent* 

tie* i.nev.lh'1.. 

oal delKBle witan- ..i |   4 OENTS WANTED IK*VBRV TOWN 
il,.-   ia.lir-iii.k-   r.-.i:\l   .ell Yo,let 1 AMU- 

nwde>l into i 
.-My.ken.lt 

A STATE OF CRRONIC 
win. I. i- Www.-! *'.y a r.—.rtto moietandaltera 

f-r rtl.f.    It  i.i.|..rli!nalely hai |- -"-. how 
rrer thai many "i thr nvdtrloe*  I '•'! ihi* 
l„it|-.-'   rowUiu  Bbwlml.  Wbieh,  1-mrr.l  it.to a 
I|IM«**>I tbawaeli pro>1nee* IrriUtH.n, create,   in 

Koap  al *■'-' for  I 
,,   raae.;   LOKHTIU-.,   Kttraru   i-r  Handken-bit f^. 

HairtJil-. ataii". |..r 11 bottle*. 
I . I.IN/.,f-T IntronahireSt., BmlOB. 

,   tapSYCMOMANCY.oRSlH LrilAKM- 

i-.fV' ■ wtlh a Mimi.vi. 1. I. . KirtplMntlra.-b 
ltrt-ain-, Hint. I- IJI.I.. ■ A -pi.-er f—.k. Hai^ai 
..-LI.    A.|.|rr--T   WIMJAM   All*   rulU-b'-r- 
I'hluuldphia. 

OXYGENATED BITTERS CON- 
TAIN NO ALCOHOL. 

f  ASTCNANCL 

It lit 

.       ;   HyVi.n^a.'nrartlinrn. in-l,r'r.n..n,a'pd All    EaSy   FOrtUIie ! 

\Fifth  and  Last   Gift Concert 
Natural Condition Of Health,   j w m tiT Tm 

,4i::rr:::!;:'2.::":..x;:';;;;:.;pnBLlC  LIBRARY OF KY 
but Thirty rear-, an.l .til!  maintain Ibetr un rival I 
led poptilarily.   

Pr'ieepl ptrlioUh- 
SOI.H KVEIIYWIIKIti:. 

>IIN 1. IIKNKY.CT TIKAN A ' " . Ti-ir L I. i -  I 
N... « and ■'I ..H. ir-1-U. ■■. V«  ^ "tk. * 

111 "J IX4I  IIIIIKI, 

Aw»i.,i,nAitv;,V.  f.  Agents,   BROWN rf  HAYES.' 

itirn. They invariably rare i 
arratly reliere thr foltotrlnaeou*- 
triaint*: I»VSIM>I»S.,I, JaundUf, 
IJvor Ci)iii|il;iiiit, IdMW of AI>|»P- 
tlte, lloiitlltvllf, ItllloilH   Attarks. 
Itemlttent and Intermltteirt Ve- 
VOTS, Atruc, Cold ChilK l{lu*iiin;i- 
lism, Suniiiii'i- C'tiiniilaiiUs Pil**s. 
Kidney DLMMSOS, Feiiuue IHIli- 
tultk's I*as«lft«le, I*»w SpiritK, 
Genertkl l>oliHity. ami. in fact, 
evert/thina caunetl by a'* impure 
utate of the itlaoit or tlrraagrit 
condition of Stomach. IAver, or 
Ki<lnet/n. The at/etl find in the 
Quaker Bitter* a gentle, toothing 
-rimifloiit. no ftt-Hirablr in their 
declining yearn. So one can if- 
tnnin longnmcell(nnlemijttltictetl 
with an incurable ilineam-) after 
taking a few bottle* of the Quaker 
Bitter*. 
Trppared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 

At tueir (••• a Medical D ;. t. 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

nu;   r-.vi.i;   RVBRTWHBItB, 

Zfi00Bm% "' ■ »••«. - - „, , ::;::i;:,:r^,::;irr:;.::: PUBNITURE, "• '•*> —' ■■-••-■ ■•••« :-'-1MOST ^"fSSJ 
irrnilMTOV • ' preaewee of UH- I arl-m.-   And.   lia- l*ronHder ; . ' .npri*l\r ■^yr^Tmj^<- 

mrarniii.'n* \'}"''"''T:r:^!:"''?:"lrtz:i,'iz   Draierics ami lulcrior Decorations. —^ ! wMSS^^^st 

INVHNTION 

THROUEHOUTTHE 

IS THE BEST SAFEGUARD WHEN IJUaPSHRE USED 

CHS.PRATT &C0. 
ESTABLISHED 177 0-» 

I0B FULTON ST! NEIItYQRK. 

CAPER, SFRAGOE & CO, 
w0».rt BIMI h ru.toin Momr Ktrrel. 

■OSTOH. 

NEW KN'<iI*ANJ> ACTS. 

/ MiKE!    COKE! 

A Ciieaper Faoi tban Wood or Coal 
THE LAWRENCE GAS COM'Y. 

Are preparrd lo n-r.-lve Urder* f-*r  Coke at tba 
follnwine prin-. Tla; 

Per Chaldron of 14 bbli.delivered S6.00 ' 
" 1-2 " 7   " " r3.00 
" Barrel *.5 
Price Pay Barrel at the Worki, .40 

No. 253 Essex Strot't. 
rMrWPtf    IJEOlMJElk.CAallrT, Astrnt. 

Ml V IIK LAWRENCE 

■ ■( Ike ndtowini ttiatute b>all i»r-..i 
limit* or UM I nt of l^wrenre, ii-i* 

>.| Mra-uri-* for tin- purp.-e "f buy in 
-,i.. bring IV ■:•!...   i.. lb,- -,,1...ui- 

Sciillilz Springes or Bobemia. 
Price 50 Cenls  lv-r- Boiti.- 

Draperiei aui Interior Decorations. 
.T 1-Hli .:. .h.i !».:.-. ((|.|.|:TITH.,. 

HAI.T'.V.  M< IUSK  & ('< >. 
»,i. 411 Washington Slml 

1> V, \ I.     KS'l'A'l'K    F.1K    S.VI. K 
I 

IK MKTHI I:K VII.I........ 

SMITH. DOOLITTLE &SUHTH. 
26 Tremont Street, Boston, 

N. .SIM...        !*• ''- N I'- II A I.     t il 1; N  I' s 

An Art In million to S.«llne WuKbu ' fi. f. Chkkcrhg.   H. U. WtilMy A Co.. 

r.- ,< ....«..>. A""",,./""'"''*' C/.-.lt. Clarke. A. R. GIMcn. 
8BCT.  1.    All peraona  u.lns  *e.ilei>,  wrlxlil*. 

n.i-a.i.-i ■ "- in IL ran-, l-.r tbr purp..«t- Of aellinjl 
rt-handbte or oilier romino- !   
m a.1iiir.|iil. iralcl an.l re. 

i»i H.viit. and meaeitrealn 

i; z 

July    31sl    1K74. 

I ,ist  <»l   Olllrl. 

\'(IL" SIKH LI> A1TLY VOU A 

PENSION-. 
All dltabknt aoblian and ... in 
uuiul., luptnrf, ..r dk-ra-r, a 
■in-.    n;eetolaUenUonbi  irnt 

II ki'.'l- "I . lain., auain-t lin- I 
„i.-.|. «... .bar** unk - ... 

lamp,   » U.l.i IU IlOllllii, > |.. 
.-I*li-1. 

, w.ilibl f -j--- initljr lntliai: 

....   \.   W     -fan.-    l",i.,,. ...i  I.: 

' 
hingronl   1.. ' 

IDn, *--**>* i'.r 
:..i i.,i (.Hun 
If.   VV.H-li,.a.i 

I. irrjr VMrirll*. of llarr and It.-MllfMl iVholt- Tlt-krl., 
Hi: tii I'l.tiTt. Ilal era, 

M-.i vi-.v line >.,in 1.. rr'., i al.I...:•', an.l TrntU*. or em b t'onpon 
II   U I. ..I.    II. I.. I- !■■• 

I r J i-r Tlrhelafor, Tomato Plants. 

f .VI in. 
4.-V tit" 

.-.   IMI 
AIM I 

M   S.« |.i,i||..rl,   Thill-.lav.   I'M-I. I. 1.1   I-     "    '   |>KAI'II'M 
-b.-1.-ir.i..r th,    ..i, i i.-i H...I..I,  ■*..-    ]) 
 lb>Mi«   Maryt.  I.unt, 'Umrhli-r ..I   tlir (-,   \'| ' I.'If I V I.'      S4IAI* 
1,1,    H-i.t.   Ml. :.»-il'    ln.it.     Ilu-   nir T...1    lli. ''li"'    I.IIIAI.       . 

»'»'' " """ l""B J ■••''""»( i"'"-- |„ muo-lu iut! tin. rV.ap i 
TIKMU^II thr elT.ol. ..1 I.-.I. Ilntlri, ||„ 

i.«.li'Uih-i'Min Wr 1 i.l-.ii. fU i h.i- I. 
i..i..l. The mail .lio-r Peliruar) ha* l*< 

,,,.1 I,, IHI Ka.i*-m II*.h I \r.i -..). >i>, lv 
aiHl Ihr R*M-1 

Tn«. K. ltltAMT.FTTE. 
Ai;. HI and HIH*S'>. 

l-nl.l..-  I.iliran lt.nl. lime. I .on in ,lb-, h ,.. < 
Ti...-.  ll.   ll*)> *   r".. RealerM  **;...< 

inin   Rroa.lv* » > . \. n  York. 

'';';,';'i:!,;:!;'";:'::;1;: ;;;.;;:,'.!;'';..,„,: :
*HH»H 

W
'" 

. t.. letb i-  thnl .an 
NO MURATE OF SO0A IS USED, 

■ ' 't-   Family Snwin« MarhincH on Earth 

,-n] 

**;.*—   V..m..'ofi.ra,-|.Und,   ,,-.,... j ^ ^ '!1 ^4 CrlltCS.    100 IU 3 BOI. I" I.Ol tl ,N<  III M A<  11 IN KM 

I,. .,   ...I .,        ■ ...:,.- I.-.I in   irnillb.      III.- lilt:.- ' - | 

:;,::,;,'i,;     ,,':'::,;!,',;:,';";;.,''':;;i,:'"!/,v:;,L.' BEACH  &   SON, <;RKAT BOOT & SHOK IKHTKK 
...II I..H..M ii-..«:,.-i in  pi. ter......  " • --l ■"■■ " - ; ,ll41 |., I.A 1VII K\<T:.   MA MB. <1 j 

Mlddlonex county. |>l KIKY Vul nm.noli. 

 w „  .,,I
,;;V.,'': ,. ■.,..!... ..,...,,I        NOW IS  THE 1IME! 

.r;;.;,;V,^  n*,u., i,,.,,..ri.i ; 

'V.."....-""-'-'--!"■'-  I '1     '  •''»   l-u' A''   ! Ii:»*»- lM-.'ll   Iii.|.i1-.il.-.l In  l!o-   Ill I  i.v. r1 |( 

l-'.'i
,,,.i"i.,T,"."li -.'iiii-1   ■■.'■.' I' '-. U).tJ»l)   lllli  ! Wnit.r ar.- tlir»WII  Ui the .urfn. •-.  .1 -ll.'-    J, 

M.IJ    .1.1...- \. AtLii.-.n. a i. -II.-..I..I   l...» ■ H   \ „r[U!i 11|.    -kill   IVi'li   |>illl|i|l-4,  Roll*     . Ii-. .    ]' 

!|r„1
l'.'1'..-t'n*,f«!. i-  I-..I.I ill! and  ■ ,[j. I.   !    .    un. I l  111.in" di-oi-.l. ,   III   tin    vviv uf il 

■ ■.,,.    ilia, k ..I ill.M  -al..i.la,. 
  Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 

IKIUSONAL. ■Diseases of the LIVER and KIDHEiS 

.'•;,;;: ;1;;     GliMetfs CouceiitratCu Syrup of 
8AR8PABILLA, 

r v. H HUB IN III w. 

,; -,. 

**l   l. 

:.:; 

Klreel. 

'peoiibj " 

isesr 
■mdingt) 

OH AND AFHR DECCKMR  18. 

. wbieh ihey r 

.... . ,r   .. I,.I, lioMt-vir, thai Ihev KIU.1I 
ilk-it b. hare am h scale*, w .iiflitr., ami 

.t   i   :,. Ik'-iim lr.tr.1 nii.l a.lju.l.-.t al 
• ■i ; alrrof weigbta an.I iuea>urei> 

Tha -.-al.-r 'd weifbta ami neaaurei 
i'-. JTI i L.i»n >hal! t-.i 'in.--a n;ir, an.l 
r..- i-.--,rt. l.i errrv hay and rnal p.-ab-, 

• •r oilier platform li.ll.ann-, within  *ai.l 
wn Ibatranoot IK; eaallyor ronn-nienlly 
an.l lot the ar.'tirat v of an.l a.liti*! an.l 

KTNKKAL AM) FIIINISIIINO 1'^,.."" '''Z.[ '.'   " ' "■' '■'■' '",!,''.'.. 

UNDERTAKER.     | ^:;'v;';
::::u;;:,; v" '..'...'r^^: i?";:::' :-v:''';" 

.-,          ,..        ...  irnriil ii  .1 •lar' '    Al-o, llonoe noM  l.ot attaateil  on  llish -livet. 
If.         \\  .       \\.\l   l.lillOI     M', l..l...„lan,io--.... I..I.   II -1,-.  h..-.l.-r.-.ni-, two 

_             .._.,.-. -t..rir..  paii.lid  an.I   blin.bvl.     Till-   propi-riv   \? 
Sales Room No. 8 Appleton Street, .iu,ate.|  in  a  vert   d—iratil.-1<« allii, and .-aii be 

,i,,s,,,,,N.,,,,-,-K,:Ni.,N-,s,|'7«::.-;;^;;:Ja,,il,,.,,, L„„ 

All nrd.T-pr..mptH  and roithfuliy tv.eute.] at j    A PAHN .iloale.1 in SALKM, V. II.. nt..nt one 
iraonnlde pn-r-. . anh-  frnol ttaleni I h-pat. ooBIBfarna; BY Brew Intnl. 

mat;-*.'!!,- ; -uiL.l.li   .Iit-.:l.-.l   inli. I.il.^-i-, i    -■■■•-,.   .v.,.,-I 
-  -     Ian.I,   M) conl*   nt leaeL    rr     .       i    '.   , a   ipea 

..n lli.- p.'la.e.    II...,-,- l-.i„ -t. .".,-. I; It .-; ;'  I, .1! 
by M: ItomMbj U.    Apr*j '•' 

DANIEL CURRIER, 

lN"f BAXCK AM' lilti   BffTATt AOKBT, 

a    IVm. M.  RIIRI r •"  I.nn   OOlrr, 

lapSS N.'iir T-.wn Houae, Methnen, Ma**. 

Constipation 

MADE    TO   ORDER, 

>l       KVKIM      l»KS< ■ 1:1 I* I 1< IN. 

wiinroun A RICK. 

In Ihr fauNtoln tien.l of .. I .i.i.-l every dl*-   "  
enaenBlletluBlhe linumn faaall > . and    | *  VRCUTT'S  ItELIAUl.E 

1^ PWARDS 4 MACIIKLL. 

ME INS0RANCE AGENTS, 
..... |() 

I.H.II I V,l.\li  Rfill. 

i-ii>K any aaale*, wcinhi*, 
for IIH- purp.H-i- ..l bin 
lit), Hay nave  Ihe *a 

:hi- M-.al.T of wrii-'lit* and , 
r town Where ihey rrd.lc . w, , . 
.■..tl.io.inc*-, alhi-on..,'1''    '"aro.iill.ul     aad     Tori..    Broil.er. 
lire 10 bare ll .tone. i.lili  all the Irrroraaud lorl.ir. ■*  ui.oin- 
t rompLiinl I* made l>. a - paaylux a Itroha M II.III » si m b,  Bolli 

-'<■}'•'_ ]^
,t,,,,J    tht" dl.lre..t..K  titaladle* ran hr .orr.l 

£Zi! CO^VEF^lSriES 

.■lii.- 

-  mifonal.lr WIUM- 

i. I if lh.--i.ti 
leil.  Hit- tab. 

ertifyiag  the 

'THE NEW IMl'KOVED FAMILY 

Sewing Machine, 

Hade by the Howe Macbicc Comnany. 
Hare Ibe I^rkcil Malea, 

■Ureathe Meal Maii.fa.iion, 
vi-.i. of Hi.- ti. -i Material, 

la Ihceaileal to Limn I o Opera! a. 

Zi'rX r.rr 1.^.1..nr trill havr no 
work ami will outwear in any ou« 

There were -old inl-Tl over IVi.'a 
IIOWK MAI Hl\l>. th.... any Oliver, 
■ liinr.  hare s worbj  wi.l-  ri-piitatn.i 

Parlorlri al  HrhtKr|*irrl, i .. 
andLla-i;..", - -..Hand    an I 

W. Hager & Co., 
All!   INK M.I K   Al.KS 11.   I'.M 

Lawrence, Andover and Methucn. 

OFFICE 190 ESSEX STREET. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

/ kilt F.STIIir. S'lofK 

Marked  Down 
To bwa than tin.' aelual eoal n| loan of* i 

Sunn oi il.. Prtrrai 

500  Business and Dress Coats, 

• 10 Each, Former Price 316 to S20. 

500    Genuine    Scotch    Coats; 

t5 Each, Former Price $12 to SI6. 

500     All      Wool     Pantaloons 

r ti  lii'Tilo, . i-rtiltintf   tl.e  Jail, aji.l 
i.   .,-.  tli. n..f until ll..-^,nr In, U-r-i, 
..-..I. i I., the anthoriaed   .uui.Ui.l. 

■   in reale*. wel|rhta or ipena- 
MrWlel "i w I Iff bla and m.-apiirr- ha- 
« i**a l.. le-t ti*.-  .a.itf, and  lu^ 

 ll, -hall he liable I.. 
..ait..- .a- ,i h. ka.1 knowingly n.-.d ■ 

SMT. ■'.. All *rak*. weight*and meaanm il.ai 
rannol be .na.tr i» eonforaa :■■ HH- »iandnrd i.aii 
1.. ttamued "eeedemual" >.r "C 1»." by the 
...il.-r "i wrieliu nn.| ii.fa.un-.; ami n<> wr-.rfi 
-hall thttvalUr un.- Ibe Mine lor weiKluni! •* 
no .L»11ring  any  i .■■niiu.lily   .old   or  OM-ltan«-i d, 
under tin- penalUea provhlnl in Un- .-a-.- ..i the 
.... ..1 talae webrku and laeeaurea, 

HKiT.a.   Bwrj ■eaterofwelifhUand 

HKLT. "■■ Krery . ilv and iviwn .hall will.in UM 
llr.l h ii ■ layi> <-t in.u irv tir.l -Inly in IJ.1I o-ai 
a.ltfitix- th..< -evi-ral MVb.ni. of till, art, hy pul. 
hhl.liik- tl.rin in ...nir nowauaper prii.b^l in -ml 
. ,n   ..I   t-.t, ii. ..i  lit   iHi-tine   Itnin  up ...   one  »i 
uiorr pn'i.lir plan-, liiert'ln. 

«B?r. i*. Ti.i- .i-i -hiii i ii i .-it.-, t npon a- pa- 
uure.   \ •IVr..r„t */•••/••, ime,        InatTAlainai 

/ UTT OF LAWRENCK. 

Notice to Tax-Payon-- 

Vii'l-di 
I.Ith    ,..i 

..It,    I. I 

i.V..VC.h,.r.i.-ii,,i ■ n., r. 
.   I and Hi. t. hiinrii.  11"  (alu.it I r-Li 

The   follow inc  em 

I  |».-.t 

"lllllsllll 
. make Ithu n siikim 

ui I'rt'ahlent I. 

i.l Mm. II I 

I Il.xjtti Hit 

Call early ifyou* 

.1     ll.isl.    II li.ill). 1 

"i".-'"';"'   ";1 "'"'!                                                   SAR8PARILI.A, KVOV.-.tSHIMIl.-IUSKROFB.I 
Mi-. A urn.- ('■ .rk.    11.. a. ■.!■ --. !w- - ■   '                                       vtini AM) SHOES 

I'ii^r:;:.:,^:;,^:":"'^;: "!!■:'.;: iodide of Potassium, AMOUNTIN0 TO ...<» 

'l,"T,i::,"'l!'ZX:.::^.\ ,...*.   ......'.".V" ,■, LHHK •s::iz::;";r:j:?,r;:x:?°: .»«.,.-»S.7i..!. 
''?'''^\!!:^;!\":Z!ZSTu,u;: '"•■"•' ■   n*"" ■'i"i-1 A!

«'-| 500AMWoolVestsSltoS2each,|   „„„.« ~iV'    " Un -llrn .1 nit. rlii  iut Ul ill. ,.,„,,...   ;„,., ,1,. I,   An.1 in U.a,  ,„<.,..„i, .,,  ..n  ll il.r.nl  .l.h-.. !   ...,l.„. 
.mall S.-w Knalan.1 town, tbi i.r       tin-. .Irl. mi: .11  ■""   '..... r-  III!.. I1..I. T,„   „„.. ^'„ ,!s. „.,..,,,„„.. i,,.,,. nul„i..               Former Price S3.50 lo S6, 

Itrv. lli.rart .Inn. -. f..iln- rly |w..t»r ..f. ,.r..|.. r.t. r. lory . liana.-!,, .In n^tlii-iilno *' -.-.A- llw u.-.rt. ar.- It".-. »w.,. 

l.'in'iil^'Mr^'.'l.'n'il ('..nsh^llnn'an^i  'K',M ""'  H»l««'iW '-1""1" >" "" MY STOCK OF ROOTS & SIIOK1S 
■-   n,.,t    ...r.,,-~   1..1I,.-   Sin,, lir,,.........1     ,.,.„w,,,l„.,w„ „„„..„v.,,l.,„„i..n..|    . 

UnHb-ii.  an.l  . li. • .r.ili.r--  I". 111.  M  R*'i"." "i'l.t'ilf''"'   ' "'""'"" ""■'•"■""•  '"" ™ l"~-""« "■»• 
P.,r fioil. it I. an Infallil.l.  run.  sii.l I.. ONI-     I'llirr.. 

rr...n a srau f.,1 .........>". I. ulmllU.I l"tl..    ,,,..j,,„.,tL..„, u ,„|.,r.|. .pal Ml. r. ...1ST-. I..«« l.l.r. or ......I...             -\KTTT ."MTOT'S 
|,ra.ll.. ..f law In lllMi.ii-.      Ilel..-1   III., WJ.il  I l»l >  / J-   ►—., 
r..«ar.l li, Inyctlna in   .      1..1...   io..ri.;      I'. ..•.<)...• I I..U...-  I1...U.-. . ,«,. ,»I.I^                        ' 121 WASHINGTON St.,BOSTON, 
»a«.-.                                                    SIX BOTTLfS FOR FIVE DOLLARS! !                    ,„.„ii,,.i:---m 

llcl. F. J. Turk, rollli. IranMiu .Ircl                 ITipan ,1 an.l f„i .ale ll, AT A  VKKV SMAI.I. 1.IVIN0 I'llOFIT. |       ^.^         ,,    IIKKKNI:. M. 11 

tlhz^"!ltC°lt,'"TZ^ A. R. Olidden, Druggist, "   P   ROBINSON.           SW^  "k^T^Z^!°^i 
;;!,,^,',^.,,ar..'v'w'l",k''''"1 ''"'" ''   Cor. E.,.. * P.mb.rton ..... L.»,.nee.    -la'u Ml    V.    H '■     «fWu-.1 ....Ueln. • nr«'»,.,l..   f.. Ill .Ma.li-.ll rt.(U*n. fliW   lorK. ...      —   >|^IJ \mW Ihe l.u-l iwentv- live year-  we haVi 

Itrvt Ilarti   Will had- .1 -I..rv l-.r. hii-ln 11 1                                     _  „       —       .,,..   ,^ .. ,,                           -5^r»   pfnrll.e.1 In IMWIMIandjrlren*l*ar 
„,si     V.l'.da-   r.n.Iulv    mutl-.l     il.iv I)"       1»      T.    rURTII,                 iajiSuatB. Eito IreaimtBl of chr«ni.   1,1. 

M:::,;;I;:;i"i':w,i;:'ir;!
th:vi'lilio'iif ir*^K2j.--»«—.«.*«■ DKNTIHT. 

nan *yi 

loMOl ofbrra 
II-, and  .. iM.lub--. ul 
t. Mr win. I, tin) 

■ .■;■■: npwania. 
llUiblinea, nr any 
if rudiiK May l-t, 

LO KINC'fS 

Thtt Gront   Reniftdy  for Ooetivo- 
nnsH, Sick Hnrul-Acho nntl Piles. 

,«-..! . 11l11.il ..I linola, Hrih- and llarkh, 
WtUebgroW to ...ir Halite l..r.-t-. II ibie* n..t 

'ain a parlirb- of pl.yvir, or aliyllunx iKil .an 
ilij do l.i.n.i. tin l.. an uitanU II i- not a 

■ .Il.-I.i.l i..nl... dlaeaae lor wbieh it .- re- 
11.-n h-l. llrr.-. - iiMlliitir like  11 in   Mr. ie. 

FOK PVr*Pl-:l>MIA 

lleni. hu.ir-hi.rt-, jr., ea Mayor >d Ihe eily nl 
'oilUi.'l, r.ty- ••The lallK of join "|M-.-II.. I..| 

I ou.lipalioii and l'y-|«'p-ia, raiim.l !«■ nti-i . - 
liriutad. It lut-el* a gnM i.ul.li. ttai.l. Wan. ..I 
ui) |a-t-.,nal Iriritd- and ;t- .|i:ai.it.'.i.rr.,n* writ n- 
in>-ill' kite UTU KTcally l»-to int. 'I b> iL. lun." 

Ijewb U.Smith, t'.S. iH-i^-t .illeruir, Portlaad, 
•ay-- "I niD-t heartily rci-oin.ot-nil juur (aluabi.- 
>|ei ill--' Ui all |..-i -■■.■.-    i.itriniL.' limn Ih.ilt. i ..Mi 
liaeaae.dyapeiMla." 

J.dm S. llrabl.tea-Marxbal rily of I'oi-Uaiid. 
-ay. "I .a.mot .ay l.»j iiiu.ii n plain- or i.,ui 
rvri-llenl VfiOrlBr-; itn rlnl i. Irnly nioidrrlnl. 
Krery liyrpei.tk   i. .....[ iry it." 

il .-Hi 

, Kin-Land, 
* al-o ail t-btme.  of bulMiriK*.   Th. t   an   I.-, 
..i-.-|.|.-i...ii*.ai.d I.-- liable buret mil -I older 
linn an) olh-r- In i;-e. 

They are Ibe on))- It..,I- it I.l. li bait 
^. in  Failed. 

«., The**.' Il'-I- li.iti   nrver  been forced  i:i«n 
ru- mnnily by -oli. ifr-. 

i any pat I ol llir .oiiiiti v, l.v mail »r 
.'. Co.nlull, lt...b.n. 

iunellhS-riwrh 

.1A11K- MACIIKLL . 
11.1:. 

Ijiwrenee, diioc Mh 1*71. 
late linn will liearrk-l   ■ 
ifore. 

JOHN  KI-WAMtK 

Ineoriwralnl.      An*el*. 
PtBiiklit.,..! rinLa., 1'a., l**a *:j.aOO,7lO 
I'oiinHylvanlti, "I IVnna , 1-i-. 1,300.01)0 
(i'lnnun, A.urii.-an, N. ^. !>;.' 1,((4H,1!'-!H 
Wcm.cliesi«r, .New \«rk, net, H41.403 
Fitirllcld County, i nnn„ 1-:.. :-«)7,li57 
Kirtit Nutloiial.U 1.1ce-tt-r, l***t I03,a07 
lllcuccotor, l.l..i..r-irr, l-;.. 15v!,583 

Lot-lied I" tin -i p.iU-nlivl >|MvLa.-b'i. are IWo 
itilirallt .-...t-tim lid I. allai.it- Italic, ie* _,i„ 
wli.-nw I. In.i.n- llirou^l. tlw- ii.Tie.sol 

Ihe bind a 
v,.lt -I.,I I ..i.l t -■»[,. .,,,, ..I I,|..H, i(>. 
tlhtlialMt ami print- hniiUn action lo tin- entire 
U-.iiilili.l -v-b- rim.-- part*   AIWOI.l'TKLl 
ami I-HKTAlM.i l I KIM! 

Parllnl I'arnly*!* of ll.. Oplle l>er*e. 
Wrak or l»l**a*cd VlaloH, 

nTenrnlBln orthe II. MI ar I'M*. 

Xervon* T« li. li.- - In Ihe 
li ii-.:.-..I I I..   la,,. 

,\..i-.. in lli.  Head. 
It... of II. on. I I .... 11 

arnla lio-t of Nerron* I»iM-a-e*, nnr.iiiirrn.Tn 
prcwion ..rthc m-ri oil. iiirrjrt ol li.c ..v-leni,e 
[ribuliiiir, in a m.-t a-toni-liii.t; d.-ert^., 

Life   ami   Vigor   and   Health.      ry 
l.v the mean, oi Uaeaofl lowlag atu-.im of r'b 
irieity, Blvlng 
It. Itliin,.. tn tbe Rye, 

(•ul, k,.... t., lb.  Fair, 
l in i - j to Ihe ll, • I... 

Tint are art with len*e* of Hie fio.-i BUMBtat-- 
lurr, [...mi all -i.-l.l- I nilh iflae.e.  lor ll.o-t 

Ui.- I. ii. lit- li. l.-'.|, M,.-.|   from H. ani..,- IIH-  Itat" 
Uiie.; an.l t.. he bad in tin.city urdy uf 

HI'MHIHEY MOOAR, 
Watehmakcr,   Jeweller    n.ncl    Optician 

l ENTEAL Bl*OCK 

No. i235 Essex Street, .Lnwrenct* 

A',  n     Atta Art^t   f-r   t-ixnt-iii <r tf-rrii' rtr 
/..■;../ >>l-(o.-/f*or.d »v r;./i*»e*, t\t itt.STiu in 
tr.*ui. Vtrln. 

l-.ntrli^l.  C 11 pin 
Royal, Mr., cold, «l:> 000,000 

American itrim h, lIBOR.&75 
fjueen, I'-''', L-O|.',      lO.UOO 0O0 

'17,327 Anirrii an II.-it|. li, 

!•*»  Eeeca  eireel,   ...     I.nwrewec. 
.pr.-Hly r.UHui ** 

aims ii.w-Aiti.H. JAMia itu-iir.ii. 

X*   0 T I (' F. . 

1    The un 

Real Estate and Intelligence Office , 

At Ml Rates ft treat. 

'■   lone |r,|.   Th„. 

t lawn n.ity tl.al In 

Hat Hi 

SAMI,'|;I,  HOfil.K, 

3S1  Reaei si,-.. i, ,. ■. ,,   at| |i:ia,-.,,t. ^ ,u i„. 
promptly waStr.l iit..m and ;,,.||\ d.all tritti. and 
(..i-i' hut in- yr n-rhn-  I.ral  K-L.tc or I'.r-onal 
l*r..p,rly,...   bavin« I* u. nt* to lit, or rent lo 
..dl.-.t. pb-a— Kin    , „„r  oider-, ami  I will 
-•it.- mi ton I...U- at(r>.l..,n, and » ill only eliaricf 
for  r\|ieHM-.   nilually ini-urrv.1 or .rrrire*   ren- 

City of Lawrence Wnter Loan. 
Six |*cr cenL roupoii Bomla of the t iiy of IJIW 

ettee, duly nulborir.tl by eel .vT the l^itl-laUirr. 

'■"'••"i  \|ni;i:   THAN   A    HALF     MILLION ''"- ""'' « »*l Teaolalbroa of the Cliy COBB- 
!,,;j   .»l Hollar* In Tn. Tear*. I*"'1'  *'"   U'    '"««-l    '>eb>lter   Ll,   for  a   llmiled 

Broadway  Savings Bank.       j-tm-'on* ■".]-.n-aiw.i..-,ir..r *-.-,... ,:,.,.;..i mt.r 
BRHCHIN IlLctCK _ | •**."•] 'We In IbMiunor IJiwrenee, at the nptJ< 

,- ii. i.i .>f nil •■IW,y j 
lb.  |«t.,i   un   liniri amp 

,1,1  f.i.l,   1,1.1.  - I'lo    -to 
.    »      I.    -: ■ i ;   ,1  I a:..l 1 

m ti' y i ttttniitKSi'K. /•onitfrx v. 

J.-.H fUara Hteeel. - - - I 

are lonKeipei-ifiite, cuperior retm-li. - rmd tin 
I.tilk   a.lapUlionl.1  lh>< dbeO**d comllli I the   li 

,"-alPaln|.ld.t.-lc. 

■■Iti.1   1.-J..I     rini. e i b»e.| duiin. A»rn-I .-U'lll'h 

MiHiitrn KIKii,    I:AII !;>'»!■    am>    I'I i:i n 
M.- KB, in.i n. nipt Lv law from Uvnlion. 

HoKara. L llil:l I'-l". AM" >'KAT «'aTTI-K. 
HorniioLti 1< itMii ui: e»eee*Jin» one tbon 

-ainldolLir* in ralue. 
lit tin Self Km tt. foi lelurna <>l twrvonal pr*»- 

[■■rty.ran' U- ..l-Liim-d ..| the A-*e.-or-at ll.clr 
..IB.-.., (itv Hall 

I'artiea bobbnij Horbyafee reeonb>l "n lU-al 
KflaU' Ibtror-l-. will plea-c nj-irt all   pati.ir.it* 
on ICUOUnt "1     a.no, in prevent LlXalion lor Hie 

e»AH pet-..- - who do not eompfy with Ibe 
l,w..will be .-..-« i.-M   vyKWUUn 

InllN MKVI.I.N, 
K. P. I'I Hilt, 

Aaaeaaora of l.awnn. ,-. 
lit i.l   loT     ->'■   k—No   al.atrini-nl  -hall   1M. 

mile ol lb.- Uit.-a-a—---.d..| an >uhalnLi.it 
o| Ui.- li.wn tt I.'1  a--rr.nn-nt.-  I-made, until 
l„  ..i,.,!! |,.M„        . HIUI Ihe A*-e.*..r*ali-I*uli 
.,jil.d  i.   i ' ■■  '--lau-  lijl.lr. Ui taxaliioi. 
'ill    1   '   t ,:   i :- a full an.l arc-uralc li-t of 

.i; l.i hi* bent  knowledge and 

I l.v ibe Amoaonm fur tl»- brlnx- 

in.  aH^Tlr'... 
..  Hi.   inlnlxLiTil. ol  Ibe low n, 

u.-i r-, u.ll...   ih.-y.-b.-iH  U- 

1) hruught in,           "AMm ml t.j- i...t iteaaoi 

Loring'^ Specific 

I-M..I       , 

We warrant a Cure in every ease 

Or Refund The Money ! 

PRICE   $1.00   PER   BOTTLE. 

SMITH. EtOOLLITTLE& SMITH. 

00 Tromont Stroot, Bowton. 

<; r. N I'- It AL     All K N T s . 

A. R. GLIDDEN. CHAS. CLAFfW. 

G E Ckkkering. H. «f. Whitney (6 Co. 
■■jihTiiiBi 

COMtttaKSSKX HTRKKTAXDBKOAItWAl    of bolder*.   For |wlee and full parli.-uLir* call ni 

l:..'.'"..rrr"**;t.,|,.|.,„ii|"Ttj-'t pea*blre** \\. W.COfXORll, .     i« "ay 
TATI.MI.M .\I.\V :n nl.. 1M74.| 

ij>»V.i Mortgaar*,    *l",MT*i-0' . 

i ILu,b tttoi I*.   rtleW»a« 
Ca.h.mbaml,     tt,llT« 

Itank i.(-en erery ,-lai in ibe n.ik Ir-Bii '. i » ! 
l>> 1 I*. U., t ... j.t Batlllala), and na Thui—lay ami • 
-u.tuf.lay rtiQinirii from , In », r.r reemiug d< 
poolfai ..olt. Ikrpeell* |dared 0« ml. r.-.i Ironi 
UM. Ilr-t .i.iy >,t ra.-h no.nth. Iliiidnel. ol Ihe 
n. I i-jriiini> made twir-i ,-a. n (ear. 

JriHN FALI*0!<.'. Pri~nl.nL 
.Kills I.. BRATWeTltH,TrenaBeui.      ■     :<■    j 

KtUl KEW TKNTSFMK SALLI 

BELL, WALL AND A TENTS, 
PRICES   FROM   $9   TO   $12. 

James Martin and Son, 
.li.bm-r* of leal nnd aunini;  atoek  and   aviurt* 

111  I  I.l  Hlrrel, Hoilan. 

Iron in the Blood 
.jrtwBren. . TIIK  PlT.rVIA.v1 

l-VUI     I'        \,;.„, 
iiml Kuricbil- 11^ 
l.i-.l. T.*».. nn Iho 

, l-)-l.i„ lluH.lii.plt, 
k Itmkn^l.ivn, t'nre. 
Ir'cou.*. i-.HiipUlRi.., 
|Hr..p.v.l>.bll(ly.l[g. 

'i i .-..-I-    Lie 
I.. n rhaiwd l^r ihi 
i... of IM, li riidy 
l..|i.   tint,   »Uklr, 

Mnwir. hreHbr,aad hvi-j-y in.-n r.i.d v.. m-a: i:..| 

eotl      lyr      ray 

SYRUP 

• V 

r eajH-eUllr in 
Klalrhle}'. I'alenl lmr„. 
lira, kit ami ,\. w loop tint 
Valrr, wunhean I'ailiklrann 
with-e.il ntBlWllBg Ibe I'uiup,'* 
.|,-t.ohinx the j.nnt.. Al-O.the 
t.opf*r i.hamlrf-r, wbi.-li ut.-r 
rrark* or aeale., and will out- 
l.t-t any oilu-r. Fur -ale by 
d.-aler. arul UM trad, if i.eiall i 
iiei«irei.»r  lll.it i.l. .',  I'uint,. 

and If not for *aie in imir t-.wn.  .. i,.( dir.-.-l L, 
I.IMv ... Itl.Al/lll.KV. Mar.i,lart„r.-f. 

infTv'ioii.'wny '■». Coinmeri-e M., PblL, l*«. 

pl.ATFS:      Illnlntr.     Hrenkftwi,    Tr-a, 
1 Ke-wrrl, IS..up. Miii.f, inditidiial lluller, eov- 
i-rtil Ili.Uer, take, Herri. be I rram anil e.ii.  in 
for.-, lain, M-me ( hina'aml rrnnii color. I'm. 
«"1 Hi-he.., oval and round, in Porcelain and 
SU.nr f hina. Turrveii-, Soiijiand -a lor, - no. 
l;....t-. i'!..u. !-. or oval di.lie*. In I'-mtlain, 
-1.mi-1 lima and cream color. I'll, ii.i -, in porce- 
lain, -lorn- I tiina, cream color,  K<« kincbaiu ami 
-.. H.iii    \i .„,:    >.-;.!l.i|.i-.l   II,II.| ,   in   |',,,,-, |,j„. 
-bine China,   Itm-klngham,   and   vcllnw  ware, a I 
JonjH C. Ix'd A lo'a , liu BUMS -n.. r. 

| \   H.  WILSON  A  CO 

I 
Convers' Building,   163 Central St.. 

I.OWEIJ,,  >l Ass, 

Miaiifarinre Silk and Ureaiv CyllinlerK.Cniieber 
ami llr*,t lt.ll. i.r Pai-cr Machiniry, Cob.r and 
lire Kerne*. Soda Fountain- ami Apparalim.Mill 
Work oral! description", and Kni"ial t'op,.,r. 
Worl. li.i.pri-.W..ili,,rl!,itt,, i,„„| luiiil,.,. 
IV.'."•ii.1"" *or ''"ellinjir*, »hop-, Ac. 1'aper 
Mill*, lannrrli", Ac, tilted up UB UM- <».>■-. rva 
-o.inl.lr h-riii*. 

uavtu ii. wiLMiM.   alrtirn-     J..IIN t-. WII^IM 

GIFT ENTERPRISE 
The only reliable Gift Ili-tributiun in the couuli y 

$50,000.00 
IN VAI.UAHI.E OIFTW 1 

L.  ZD? ''sirisrE's 
insih IlrRiilnr Monthly, 

GIFT   ENTERPRISE 
T.. be drawn Monday, Any, loth, it-Tf. 

ONECRANDGAPITALPRI/K 
• 5,000 IN COLD! 

i'r"*! tAV.V. fiCREENBACKS! 
l-ri/ra lion ^GREENBACKS 

■1   1*1 In •    ftlOllO ^ 
Five Pi" 
Ten.  l'r 
Hat   Family     larrlasra    and    Mai,I,,.I 
llor...   iv ll It    Mlt.i.lln ,,l    ll-.,,, .. 

Worth fl.SIIO eaeli I 
1 llorae A Binjiry wllli Silrer-Moualed lUm.r . 

worth »600 
Due   line-tout-.I  Ito-cd no.| l'ian...   worth f'.'e 

Kivel'amlly Sewing Marhiiie., worth  ||I.I each. 
70tll.i.l.l ami MhcrUvi-r lluntiio: Wal. In- ,1.1 

nil), worth front f.'U [o (bu cachf 
It old (ham., Siltrr w are, Ji-Wcl.-rt, el.-., olr, 
Na.nl G fit.  6.0OO.      Ticktt.l.mitcd lo 50.OilO 

A<;I:STS WAMTEO lo M-11 Ti.-k.i-, to whom 
liU-nil premium* will tic paid. 
Slnele Tlekctei ki; SixTtcketeCS; Twelve 

Tickets aiO; Twenty-Plvo »W0. 
Cirrabva ronbiininifa full li.-t or pttwa, a de 

-. ■ ,|,i:..n oi th. ii.at.ii. r oi .Pan niK, ..ml .,lh. i m 
formal i.:i in n frn me lo the 1 >ie Li ihulion, Hill lie 
neiil toany one ordrrini: Uirui. All l.-tia-r. mo I 
t*a.l.lrr--.-dl..        I,. II. *>l.wK. H.i MB, 

MAIS OFFICft, I IM 1VSATI. ... 
lnl H'. Ftftta Street. int lloWPny 

I/OIM-NOOR 

COUGH   SYRUP. 
*OUT> 11V K. H. KELLY, P.O. III.IK K, 

Aad all linurxi'L- -n ABdorer. 

run*. I ..urb. ■adaHTbroBl Irriiallnn*    ." 

iOHM J, f.T.AIlK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOF Eli 

IU.I.I.N... n i i- r i i..i NT., Urnm. 

J^OW  IH  TIIK T1MK  TO QKT 

KOfiS FOIl HATCH1NO 
from nil the beat brrrda of l,oultrv. 

I'owl-   f..,-  .nlat   i»  H».i,. H..;.^..... 
Whlla    l.rlib'.C.   a   MF.  IHI I. 

E. WOODS, 
No. 4 Broadway, Smith I^awrcitro. 

*. I US. C.  N. UOMAN, 

—TK1CIIKR OF— 

PIANO   AND   OKOAN. 
»Ofl   Baaea   Mli-ft.   I.mii.llir. 

Mr*. Ilomnn i* an etwriiwe.1  teacher.    Ball' 
rnction tnaranterd,    Al..., nfri.t lor tlir I're.c.tl 
Orifiin.    Tbi* (Irifaii t  p.utv i- tlir ol,|r-l e»tah 
lirl.in.-ntol ll.,-kind   hi   ll.e   I'niUd hUb-*.    The 

Kim.or-u.il (aihit.iimihlt ..r tone ami llul-l. ar- 
Mill i liallc.i^.- ...iii|.ini-..n  |..r  clr|riiire  „rPltlr. 
'■■' .and |.iinl> ..I lone. .-..Id on lu.lalliin in-. 
i lid ni.li.iiiiciii- ULin In exchange. leArHll 


